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The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel 'of the Air Service. both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air Service

.in general, and for release to the publi c press.

FOR RELEASE J al1uary 10, 1925 / I .
______ i (/ - /

.s-: HOWIT .FEELS TO PILOT A PLAl'ilEON A NIGHT BOMBINGMISSION.
.'

. The fol~owing.iB an interesting.accoun~ of-the ~ight b?lub1.ng miss~onJ expe-
rlenced by Fa r st Laeut enarrt Robert S. l]\[ortlung:ton, AJ.r ser va ce , Luke Fleld, T.H.,
during the r e cent Hawaiian Department maneuvers. in whi ch the Air Service played

\ a very important part. .

\
. 'I'l-e mission was a bombing raid .laid over a designated course, protected by a
'sera es of'Searchl:.ght Batteries, and the third Air Service mission of the.maneuvers

'which -took from 01'10 hour to two hours and a half to complete. Only those who are
fami~.iar with the terrain and weather condition of the Islands can really apprec-iate Lieut. Wort hingt 0.'1 's predicament, whi ch is herewith explained in detail:

. .IIBefote taking off at Kuhuku , Island of Oahu, two fires were lit near a st.one
~lli and one .ahead on the sand dunes fciruse in case of forced landings, o'r fail-
ure of the searchlight. .
. "At the time of take-off it was raining, and cl ouds wer-e gathering over'the

near'by mountains,gi vinga ceiling of 1000 feet. Lieutenant Jesse A. Madarasz'
took off first and circled clockwise over the land ahead, and then Lieutenant
ta.ndon C.C'atlett, Jr., took off, circling counter clockwise over. the sea. r ,took
.of! and proceeded strai ght .ahead, burning •.aHol t wing flare. .

"The other planes immediately fell into a .'V" f orrnat i on , and proceeded out'
to sea. 'We attained 8000 feet altitude. and upon approaching Schofield Barracks
we changed to 'bombing formation and made the required two trips over that Pos't ,
There Was a light, low haze below us through which we could clearly see the Post,
but the searchlights could net pi ckus up •. Overhead and before us the stars .we r-e
shining, though be Low over KoLe Kale pass and the mountains the Ira.in and clouds

.were thick. '. /
"We were proceeding, still in b ombi.n g formation, out to sea, intending to

return via Barber Ie Point, and I .had just got a glimpse of Barber t s Point light
When we were enveloped ina thick cloud f'ul L of sleet and snow. This covered my
goggles, which r had to.remove, and used no more.

"Thinking of the two 811iPt~ behind I Lnmeda at.e.I y stuck the Martin's nose down,
but Lieutena.nt Catlett, WflO iid the same,' passed over me hardly ten feet away. I
then trie_d to hold some e l evat.i.on , about 4500 feet, sa nee that was about the level
of the top of the mountain below~' . .

"Flying .about for some minutes I saw a' dull radiant glow that 1; .~eco~ized as
a searohl.Lgh t beam, and. diving down. I came out of .the c1o~cig.about 500 feet above
the ground in a heavy rain.

"A great many searchli ghts were now turned on the ships, and onl.y aftel" f i.r>
ing several Very light signa.lswere they taken off • Through the rain it was har d
to see the few lights below after the searchlights were removed so I circled
ar-ound the lights, trying ~o place myse.l f. There was another sma.il settlement -wi th
lights showing nearby, and when the raiJ de cr-ea.aed enough to let me see it I flew
there and circled over them aWhile, knomdng thore . could be no mountains between.
At times the rain and clouds made it all black, and I was intending to have the
observer and .radio men jump in their chutes. Fi~ally I made out dimly two search-
lights laid along the ground) head to head, and thought it might be Wheeler Field
,or Luke Field. As I looked I saw thre'e parachutes come down, and thought those in
011e or the other ships had jumped •. J:t turned out that these "chutes" wer-e Very
Hphts blown by, the wind and dimmed. by the rain and 'clouds.

"Seeing a clear moment we fle.wover and I said, .Where are we '! ,.
"As I coul.dn 'tda much looking, the observer said,'. fIt's wat er-l ' I glanced

oyer and ea11Vthe ripples 0 f the water. in the searchli ght beams.' It r-eal Ly was a
heavy wind blo;~dngthe wet grass. I then was all at sea, for. the lights which had
at first checked with Schofield now checked "d th no place I knew,

"After flying about for some time all the street lights below were turned on
and, immediately r-e cognd zi.ng Schofield Bar-r-acks I proceeded on the: mission, flying
well'out ',to sea, as had been prevd cus'l y arranged in case of the planes getting
separated. '

By the, time I reached Fort Kamehameha I saw one of the two other ships com-
ing back ~o 'the airdrome at Luke Field.
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Fol1ow~ngt'hi~ ship I completed .t.he ~:v~iQn.and landed."
, .'. " • '.. '. It-. ': ., ~... ".;: I'" , .. ' " •
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" , AlRSHIP TC~4, ROLLS UP S0lVjE FLYINq TIME
" .'

, . DurlllJ:1;,tl'.l8 ,Second week in .Decembe r the j\.i r ah.i p 1C":4 at ltangl"ey Fiel d , VB,. 1

fl.ew "fqur- ou t 'Of the fi~e working days, 29 flight.s be m gmade , Colonel LF,I:i'G,vsl
of the Office of the Chief of Air Ser'vice came' to Langl.ey Field .on . D~,cemb61'15d~L ' ,
and made n..ne flights, piloting the TC.•4. On other fl.:.ght's o!'.fic8rs of the He,l-,':l.Gr-
than-Air branch were taken up as passenger,s, also Captain S.B.Clinard, Flight Sur::",
geon at Langley Field. .,'

FOREIGN' DUTY' XN THE UlUTED STATES

Our Lan~~~1 FieldCorr-espondent fitai;es that Lieut. "Hili" Boyd who came to
Langley Field in Oc-tob~r:frDm Panama for -the bombing maneuver-s had t'he good luck
to miss all the transports back to Panama:' 80 far and isst.illdoing hisfo~8ign
service .I n the good old \ini,t6c1 st at es . At the prese'nt' t:i,me he i8 c6.~r:'9d on de ... ,
tached s er vi'ce. at Lan gl ey Field. special duty at McCook.Field, ,and is on across~
count r-y iat Scott Field'helping "Oupf.d" ,Flin.ter do his stllff with the "Wart" Spar-ry
Me,s~enger and,the: li ghtel'-than-:ail- ship. Cur Cor r-e'spon.derrt asks'somec)]1,e to please
tell him 'just1';lhat 'B;Ll~'e status really Ls , .out sd de of Ibeil1g on f~reign,' servic~ ':in." '

the ~d States. .: 'GIVE. US SONes. or THE.AIR SERVICE, J ..'
~. - .\. :->','

It has been"observed that at. gatherings of Air Ser'vice merl at dinne r.e or 'other'
functions there has' beenano:ticeableabse~ceofsongs .At 'suchgatheril~g,s there
is .nothing lik~.a eong-. ,br t'~TO to 'keep! thing~ H ve l y , especially between couris e.s at
a dinner. : Song' is one of the greatest mediums far the association of ideas. We'
may 'hum a little tUM and "the.1'--'instantly aae c ci.at.e it with,'solTI$ .event ~rhioh had'
been 'forgotten with thO pas'Sll'lg years. , ',' ',', . ." '.

We would request ouf' r-eade r s to send in to the' Office .. Chief 'of Air Service,
any suggestions ~hey 'may have for Air Service, songs. T,h~y s!10uldb~~, short, '9,~ only
one or two' verses, each, ,and 1,1VTi tten soas to be sung to tunes which are familiar,. .
'and easy, t o sing.. . .'

If a.sufficieni number of ' these son ga rar-e received,'it'is proposed to have a
committee select thoffi3best artap't ed for the 'purpose in view,. and -t.ho s e selec;t'ed wHl '
be published in the NEWSLETTER and other Air' Servicepubli,catio'ns ,;. 'and at the same
time, a number 'of songs struck off for use at Air Servi6e gatherings." ' :.,,;",,: "

j /'.,' 'GENERAL PATR.ICK VI'SITS LANGLEY FIELD -: .' "

" Major",;,General Ma~on M. Patrick, Chief of Air Set-vice" ;.iras a visitor at 'r.:a~gle;'
.Fi:eld, Hampt on , Va ,', on.the 15th .and J.6th of De cember, ThE. General came do;.~n.frQro.' .
Washington by boat and landed at the' Naval Base near Norfolk,;'ii. Eight of f+V:8
pl.ane s was dispatched from the ,field to escort t he C~(0r~,€i'al to t.he f:Le'.d •. On the'
evening' er the t5th a dance was given attheOff:.c~rs I Cl",'b in h:Ls ~lOr~orl .<in0.' :it"
was attended by' all officers and Ladas s of t.he Post ,a:s ;wcll as,'sev8,ral.offiGers , "
fr()rtl ,Fo'dress Monroe., Although General Pat r i ck was urrabl,e t'o pay a <18~fgthyvj>"i t
to the Po~ton this trip, he seemod well p.laaae d with .the i"raythe W;'l-~C is 'be:':.ng "
carr-ied out at Langley under the CO!ll.I'!1?;l1d 'of Mr3,j (n: 1J'J0',SoG~OV8F' '. "He'pr omi.sed t'o pa~;r,<1 .'
more lengthy visit to the field, some' Jive :orsix 'days, .ear l y in .t he, s12ring, and
a.ll the"of fi ce r s of the fi.ald are anxd ous Ly a~7aitfilr.;, that time ~ '"

RESERVE OFFICEHS IN TRAINING AT LA~GLEY FIELD'

The old saying: that once flying gets you' you will never give it, up must b!1
true. Eight Reserve Officers from many parts of the StatE'ls have jus:t finisbed a
t11!l0weeks'co~~se at" Langley Field, Va.) and even iii 'freezin~'i!:9a,ther th~y were
'more than anxious to, p.'UZ.,h"Jennies" ,ar. o~l1d the Airdr0':1~ •. So~: f.e1~r1Ji(howGre ,89,'
unfortunate as to fall to get 'by the fl1ght surgeon di d not<Jpve up hope} and came.

'to the line every mor-ndn g and were usus,Hy given good Lcn g' cold rides .Ln .Martin
Bombers and ,D.H. 's.li'rClm now orta 'class of Reser ve O'fficers' i$ expecte d in. once
a month for two weeks 'courses., '.,'

On"Dec~mber' ,l.3th' a gigantic ~~rialre'vie'v't' was ptaged r6r all Re ae r ve Of' fi cer-s '
in the :vicini ty J"and af't erwar ds a Luncheon was given them at the Of.ficfJrs r Club,~
where all the modern equipmen't of 'ail.;'planes was 011 display for their" benefft','.while
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watching the revieir~ a1;d looking over' the fJquipment many a longing look was seen
to pass Over the faces of the officers who at one time Vier's in the s er-vi.ce: and
formed part 0 four Air Service • , Some day , writes OUr Correspondent , we hope that
each .I'l;ndht'ry one 'w:{o so desitels will .r-ebu rn to the fold."

" ', :HAWAIJ: 'S:;NEED roB. LANIi~NG FIELDsJ
' .. ~ w

"

" '

."

Hilo's need of an airplane landing fiE-lId was brought homo mo re- keenly than
. :.' ev-er when 'Lieut. "Joseph' A. wilson 'of the 4th Obs'ervation' Squadron, Wheeler 'Fa el d ,

Oahu, T.H., recently circled over the city, dropped a mes')lage, an d-z-e tur-ned to
Parker Ran ch where two planes had landed, earlier in the day. Lieut.' ':Vilson's
message, read:

"We would like to drop in and see 'you this mo rrn.n g if you oril y had a land-
ing field. Air Service unit, Wheeler Wield, is visiting Parker Ranch. Kohala is
condemning 12 acr-es 0 f cane field for aT andd.ng field.," .

I~ediately upon receipt of the message, Dr. Milton Rice, President of th~
Chamber of Commerce of Hilo, wrote.a'letter to Lieut. Wilson ac~nowledging re-
ceipt o~ the me s aage van d aasur ing him that the Chamber is doing everything in
Hs powe r vt o provide 'rof j ust such o c cas t on s -as i t hi.s , The land is already se-
lected, said DI".Rice, and '"hileit 'Hill cost co:nside.rable money to put ,it into
shape i tis th~ hope' 'of the Chambe r that everything ,;;ilJ. be in r-e ad Lnes s shortly
after the first of the year. .

ACTIVITIES OF SAN AJIJTONIOAIR INTEruJ"l1WIATE.DEPOTFOR'NOVEMBER

The Engineering Department 'of the SaJ:}Antonio lAir' Intermediate Depot. Kelly
Field, Texas, under the ,directiol'l of 1st Lieut. Cleme:1ts McMullen, completely'.
overhauled ~d, repair"ed' the following airplai1t<Js and ~r11~,ane,engines 'during the
month of No vembor-:. Airplanes - 8 DH-4B~; 7 mr~4M-l, 8 ~E.,.5E, 4 JN6Hl, 1 DH-4.B;;.l,
1 DH-4B-3, 1 Vought VE-9, i MB":3A, 1 nH-4B-p-l;' Engil1EJs -/38 Liberty -121\, 23
Wright-E, 5 Wr~gl-rt-l, 2 Wrig~t A-2. .: '.' , '

" . ~...

, ' ~MO~E SCHEEN EXPERIMENTSAT FOR~ BENNING, GA'. ' ' '
~,' ..

:/

staff Sergeant L. P. Hudson with, Cor;p.' ,T.F. Z6mbz~oas passenger, .both. st a-
, tioned at Phillips Field, Aberdeen PrC?\I:i,~g,:Gro\mds, Md." r.ecently f Lew, in an

NBS-I. smoke screen ship'to Fort Benning; 'ea:. "to lay a series of smoke .scr-eens
in connectibnwith the.Chemical WarfareServite., Five screens were laid, all
bei.ng very success ful.' On the return trip' to phillips Field ~tops wer.emaq,e at
Savannah, Ga., Pope FieJ.d" N;C:, aild Boning Field, D.C.

-.. NBS-l' FITTED WITH D.UJ\L'OOI~TROLSJ
t' .~

The Engineering De par-trnenf at Pha l Ld.ps lfie~d, Aberdefm Proving Or ounde , Md.,
recEJnt,ly 'colppleted .':tork on fitting anNBS ...l with dua I corrt r.o.ls ; . This will now
m~ke it"easier f or all those concerned ',lith IOl1.g bomb i n z and h.igh, alii t,~de trips
be cause it will now be possible to ha ve all al te':rna:te pilot where ,formerly On'6
pilot, had vt o fly th~~ompiete t'rip. .

. . ,.,'" .. ' ~. .' .

.A UNIQUE1{~.GHT FLYING j~XPERIENCE \

Lieut. Charles G. Pearcy, Air Se r vi.ce , sta.tioned at Post Field, Fort Sill,
Okl a , , had a' rather .unusual and exciting expe r.i en ce one night a. f ew weeks ago
when he attempted tel fly from No rman , QHa., back ,t.o 'Post Field. At eleven
o t cl ock , just before he started, he t el ephoned that he woul.d var-r-a ve in about
forty minutes. Thelil'1ega.ngwaited onthe field until about two o'clock in
the morning, but he did not shOw up'until about noon the next day. Here is his
account of the flight:

"The moon 'vas "shining brightly when I i;ook Qff from -the"field at Norman
and: I was 'confident "that I 'could make Post Field in less than, an hour. -However

'~bout fifteen minutes out I r an into' a dr i,vi ng rai~,storm' with clouds and fog
so thick~hat it c~mplete1y obl i t er-at ed the moon, be corni.ng quite dark •. '

. Having no .comoase to guide me and unable to see the, stars nor-t o diat,in-
gui sh any familiar landmarks , I ,got 0 if the cou r se and after: ,flying an liou-r and
a ha.J.fknew positively that I was Lo st , NovV' a:'1dil:W:l I pas se d over ti,$'maJ.l'
zr-oup of ~ip.:hts ';'hich I knew wer-e sma.l I t owris , hut hadme idea,wlnt,e'ler, of my
location,

-3- , v-;5350, A.S .• '



;, Our Correspondent frOm Kindl.ey Field, ' Fort Mills, p'.L, states that through
,,;'efror Lieut. -George 'H~Burge,ss,' 'former~y st at Loned there', was given credit for(J a

i:» ,. ,flight madEiby Liel,it., 'Nal tar 'K;' Burges'S, A:S'., K:t,nd).ey Field. ThetollollVing ,
"letters from the'ComrnandingOfficerot For-t Mills and the Commanding"General,

Philippine Department t' areael f expla~.atory: " ,
. . , - ~ '. .. . ~. . ' .

After flying two and a half hour's. knowi ng nothing'wo\.lld be gained by fly-
iri.g aimlessly until my supply of gasoline was exhausted, I decided to tr\.lst to
luck' and the, Grace .(if God 'and try to make a 1andil1g. . " ' ,

" Idlingth'e motor I' nosed do~'and 'turne~ on,-th~' s'pbtli:ghts 1IIrithwhic:hmy
plane was equipped, '£lying' along' a 'fe;!;' feet above the ground' untn!, eamevb o a
comparatively level place; of large enough dimens~ons' that I:belie'ir~dI 'could get
the ship do~m. Circling b~ck over the same 9Purse three,times to make sure of the
lay of the ground I settled down. '

Luck was With me and I made a perfect landing in, i:vhat proved to be an alfal fa
,'patch. There I waited for daylight.': ',,', "" ' '",

','Vhen it 'was light enough to see I dis eo've red , that :Chad landed 1:let11iTeentwo
. straw stacks so cl.oae togetl1er that 'there"wasjust r ecm fOr the, planet() squeeze
',through.,' I doubt very much 'if' I could have donaii in bro,ae;t' d,aylight." ,

. ;

" !', .::. TRIG' WRONG L1EUT~ 'BURGESS

"HEADQUARTERS
COAST DEFENSES OF lliiANILA AND SUBI0 BAYS
" FORT MILLS ,PHILIPPII\iE ISLANDS

. ..... ,

.
\

~,,

J

.' Subject:,
,To: .'

.• ' ->,

if "
",' 'June 17,. 1924. .

Comrnendati'on.
Conimariding General, Philippine Department,Manila, P.I.

", ...

L, 'On Tuesday,' June 10, 1st Lieut.L~H.Th6'mpsbn, C.A.C."co'mmanding at
Fort Wint; sent in a.n urgent request for a surgeon, he' havi.n g dev'el<jped abscess-
es in both 'ears. storm conditions prevented sending a plane. and no boat was
avai.Lahle , ' '

2.' On June 11, a second urgent wire was r'eceived and condft Lons not having
:.,. ohanged , ~be Commanding ,Gener,al', PhilipPlne Depa~rtrrIen~. yvas r'eque s't ed t c arrange
, . fora, Naval Surgeon to: at'c'end from Olangapc). Forrl;)a'sons unknown tbis assistance
" , requested 'by the' Commanding General. ,Philippine Department " was' not forthcOJrd.ng'.

, '3~' To solve the question, 1st Lieut. 'W.K.BurgesB, A.~., in. spite of
dangerously ,rough water arid constant succe saion of rain' andwincl, -squalLa pro-
ceeded to Fort Wint' •. with Captain Keeler ,'1vI. C•• and emer-gency cper-at i.on 'at ni ght
relie.ved conditions and Captain Keel er , with hi,s patient, were; brought t o the Post
Hospital by launch on June 12.. ' " '

, 4. I consider thi~ a very commendable case of performance, 6f a danger-ous
<quty On the part of :Lieut. Burges'S. and something' more than this on the part of ••

Captain Keeler,. and Who in spi teof the danger-ous -condi, t.Lons and the pr esence of
. his wi fe. ne ver-thal e ss cheerfully made the trip Ln the interest qf duty •.

." 'S. Lfeutenant "Burgess" and Captain 'Keeler 'ar-e in my o_pi_lJ.ion de'.s~r.Ving a
special commendation though neither seems to be aware of having done anything out
of the ordinary-.

\

MALIN eRAl G,
Gommanding.I'

, '.,'" ,

"

fiHEADQU,;JiTERS PHILIPPINE' DEP ARTMENT,
r ,. Manila, P. 1. .,

, -II> '

Commendation. "
1st Lieut. Walter'K. Bur-ges s , Air Service. (Th~U ;eommancli~g GEmeral,
Coast Defenses of Manila and Subi:c Bays ,'}" '" ' ., "'. "

- " - ~, .

Subj ect ;
To:

1. There, has 'been ,1"ecei v~dat these 'Hea,dqucirtE:H~S' ai~ ,official ,r~port of an
incident occurring 'On june";ll,,'1924, in which the 'conduct of your sel f and ?f

,"'Capta.it1'MaxwellG~"Keele~ ,MedicalCorps'-was orsp meriiorious ~ nature as to
be ~()rthy of apeeial:cornmimdation. . " .,,' '," ~ "

2. On 'the date mentioned the commanding'Q.fficer of Fcirt Wint, ha.vingdev-
eloped' acute abscesses' in 'both ears, sent an urgent wireless message to Fort' Mills
for the services of a surgeon. No' boat was. then available at the latter place,

, -4-' , V-5350, A.S.
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and although t.her-ewas ra.gil.'lg at the time a :8avy storm accompanied by intermit-
tent raint3and hi gh SeaSiYOU p'rolnptly ;,1.Yld, cheerfu~iyu~:lderto~~ the dangerous' duty,

- of pEo-ting Capt. \Vi,G,I(eelE:r', M.e., to; Fort' WL1t byhydroplane,thus enabling
capt . Keeler t o re Li.eve .t he condition of Li eut .' Thomps9Y.lthat night.. by an ..erner:-
ganey operation. '

3., Gallantry in .the performance of a dangerouscjutyiB no l,essp'raiseworthy
thano,n war , Your vt,illing acceptance of pe r s onal, risk, in. or der that you might
pHo,t a surgeon, to t,h~ pron:ptrel'ief' of a br ot.he r officer is an 'exa.rriple of unJ3elf,~
ish and courageous devotion to duty that reflects credit upon the Service of ;/lThich
'\~e both are members. . .." I

Sgd .'0;;;;. READ;'
Mo.,jor, Gener.al, U.S. A. , ~""
Commanding ."

, NEW AVr'ATION FIELD AT OKLAHOMA CITY f

Ml the pil6tsfrom Post Fd.el d , Fort,Sill,'Olda;, attendeq't.he operu.ng o f
thtlOkl<'l:hOma- C,ity.Aviatio~l', Field (Jl1S,undaY,December 14th ... Acr01tJd 9fabqui:'.
25iOOO people 'waspl'8sent .at the opening and wHnesse'd t:he per-f'crmance, They, were
much interested in the Martin Bomber from.KellyFiel d, as most .c f them had never ,
seen. a. ship largerthan a DH4. Oris thing, however, marred somewhat the re:ehng of

. fellowship and .co-cper at.t on wh,i,ch marked the celeb,ration." Severai.c:i.vllia!) pilots
took advarrt age of the freegas"o.iJ. and other accommodat Lcns afforded by the' Cham-'
bel' of Commer-ce to better t'hemsel ves financially by' taking up passengers •• They,,:'
al, so, refused to .do the stunts s.chpduLad unless a large, sum of money, was guaran- ,'.
teed. As no admission was charged, 0verythiIlg being' free, 'no funds wer e .available. '

The pilots from Post Field who took par-t in'the program were: Captain Rich-
ar-d H. Ballard, Li.eut s , Donald G•. Stitt, Thomas L.Gilbert,J,ohn F. McBlain; Charles
G. Pearcy, and Tech. Sergeant Linus D. Frederick. '

, .
AP.rfJY iOPHOTO~RAPH. SUN' BCLIPSE. J ;

On the o ocas i onjo f the eclipse o f ,the :sun, which takes place. on Januari.24,
1925,thf;3"Chief of Air Service has. instructed the Commanding Officer of McCook .
Field, Dayton, Ohio, to cooperate in every pos sibl.e way with Dr .Davd d Todd, Pro-
f'e s eorvErner-Lt.ue . of Astronomy and Navigation of Amherst College " .i.n ,at t empt.Lng :to .
secure by, means of :photography .f r orn an a.ir-pl.ane vat high. altitude, 'photographs of
this eclipse. The details of this photographic fli~ht are to be arr~nged between
Dr. Todd and vt he Commanding 0 fficer of McCook Field., " ,

The flight' to'be,made by the Air Service ,to phot ogr aph the ec.l i pae 'of t,he, sun
is onl'y one. ~f a ser i.e s of flights made for the purpose' of recording the sun's
corona. It was the idea. of D~.David 'Todd,t.hat,it isposeible to photograph the
corona of the sun at any time by going high enough. Formerly it has been possible
to photograph this corona only dur.ing,a total .e cl.i.p se , From 1833 to 1922 all
photographs of the sun's corona were made duri11gtotaleclipses. This was due to
tho fact that in, full, sunlight the corona. is proJede,dupon" a sky background of
at.mo spher-ao particles strongly illuminated by air-Bet solarray;s. " The con,trast be- .
tween the corona and its background is so ,slight that photClgrephs will no.t show the
corona. Atmospheric, dus't also hampers phot.cgraphdn g the, corona" fro'm~he ground.
At 13,000 feet, we are .above one".third of the entLr e atmospheric mass and above
practically all of the atmospheric dust. The higher' the Ceiling,'the betterpic-
ture i/lTill be made but 15,000 to 18,000 fee,t has 1;0ql1' f oun d to he -satisfactory.
This experiment was first made at Miami , Fla., in1\;larch, 1922', 'and good pictures'
were seecured • To, neutralize thej ar and vibration of the came ra , no wo od or metal
contact is permitted' b~t1iVeenthe camera ana: the aii'nLme. 'Ihe camera is, secured in
the cockpit - by heavy cotton-coverod rubber' rope ; 'rhe, piiot gO,tis 'to hi? ,maximum,
ceiling' then 'cute off 'hiseiigine and glides as slowly as po s ei b.Le in a .straight.
line away from t,he sun. The obser ver- adju.f.1ts"thefi~der on the camera .so that the
SUl1 ~s .i.mage will be in ,the' center of "the picture~ desired,and expo ses several '
negatives. With the usual movie camera, the solar image will be about one.-twelfth
of an inch in diameter. If qarefully secured and focused, the,solar image on the
film should appear in a Bu~cession ~f s~all black and practically circular disks.
The film is developed with weak solution and very slowly. When th'o thin st r eemer-s
or brushes of light make their appearance around the edge of the black solar disk,
the developing is' st cpped as~t.his is apheno~6rlon which it is desired to show. The
best films for .thisw'ork ar-e those 'double covered wi t h .emul s i.on and Dr, Todd plans
to experiment with films packed with a mixture whi~h is;eadi;J.y soluble in the
developer. In,the experiments above Miami, such .intense cold was found at the
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The, ,fo;Llo'Jl.Ting"are: extracts f r om a report submitted to The Assistant Secretary
of War through the Chief ofltir Service by an officer designated tO'study commer-
cial aviation abroad who'<has just returned to the United states after travellii1g
more than 6,000 miles by air' ov€r Europe , ' ,

In the fi ve years from 1919 to 1923, inclusi "e;European air lines have co v-
t'lred J.3,~015;800 miles - equivalent. <to 520 complete circuits of 'the~vor1d at the
equat orc-cand h,?-vet'ramrport,ed 115,225 pe.s senger-e , 1.400,0'00 pounds of mail and
7,600,000 pounds of .go ods , It is e st i.mat.ed that during 1924 an additional 4',800,000
miles wi11 be f Iown on' regular air schedules 'Elnd over 50,000 passengers transported.

, Air transportation lines are inregularoperation.in England,France,Switzer-
land, Hungary, ,Rcni'mania, Po l and , Germany, Ho l.Land, Beigium, Denmark, and ,other
European countries" Governments ar-e show i.nz great interest in de'veloping commercial
aeronautics and contributing Laber-al.Ly to its-support 'and encouragement, in spite
of theseriou:3 finaYlcialdi fficul ties which many of, the Continental nations have
been'faci11g during the years since the war.

- From Africa to F'inl.and by Air -, .

Passengers may be bookedbye,ir, through any of the regular t ravct agencies,
from London via Paris and Viemlf.l to Constantinople, or via Berlin to Moscow, Russia.
or He.l.ai.ngf or s, F'i nl and ; from Paris to Copenhagen , Denmark; from Toulouse, France,
to Casablqnca, Morocco, in nor.thern Africa.; and on a score of other routes.

The vo l ume 'of passenger traffic is a.ncr eaea ng ever.y year, mor e t nan 1, 000
passengers a week leaving London by air f6r the Ddntinent during certain seasons of
the summer. The rnajori.ty of thesepassengersQut of London are American tourists
and it Ls estimated tha"c over 35, 000 Americans visiting:::Europe have thus avoided
cr osai.ng the channel by boat. ' , " ' W

Germans and: Dutch appear to take up air travel most naturally and readily I

then the English and finally the Fr en ch , In Gdrmany trave'l by air is not consid-
er-ed t o be any more hazardous than by rail and the or di.nary 'li fe insurance policies
apply wi thout distinction' to both f or-ras of transportation. '

- Valuable Goods Safer by Air -
- ' ,) , ,

T~e records o~:European, commercial air services Lnda cat e that financial mat-
, tel's, merchandise and ,freight of all kinds may often be transported by air wi.th

greater:. safety fr om-Los s or .damage than by the 'usual channe Ls of boat or rail. The'
insurance -rat-e s , rO'r example, for all ,risks including theft, on articles such as -
dresses, furs, jeweiry, fragile goods, light ma'chinery,et,c., bet'!lveen London and
Paris or Amsterdam are several times. less by air than by boat and rail. Much gold
bar and, sil vel' are "shipped ~across the char1:1el' by air, one plane alone having car-
ried $2,000,000 wort~.

The principal invest or'a in the' national air lines of Germany, Holland, England
'and France are the leading industrial, ' shippi'HF" banking and forwarding organi zat--

ions of Europe. They are convinced that air t.r-arrs por-t at.Lon is destined to fill an
Lmpor-bant role in the economic life of 'the'co,Ttii1ent. Irt this respect the Europ-
ean public is much mor-e awak e i t o the s i.gn i f'acan ce of avia.tion, both as an element
of national defense and as a transportation agent, than is the American public.

o ,. : • • ~ •

, - Go~~rnmentsubsidies tci Air Lines

In Engl and vt he Sri tish Government ,has. created an air monopoly, known as the
"Imperia). Ai rway s Limited", and voted a subsidy of 1,000,000 pounds sterling, cov-
er i.ng oper at i ons for t he next ten years. In Holland an advance wi t.hout interest
amounting to $500,000 has been made to the "Royal Du't ch Air Service" 'to' aid the
national Dutch air line during the next' four years; while lo"rance' has vot.e d an
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annual subaidy of 41,422,000 frants for ite commercial services during the year
1924. .

In addition to the dire ct subsidy grants, cons i de r ab.l.e indire ct Gover-nmerrc
, support is offered to promote the growth of commercial aeronautics by the est,il~lir;h.D
ment of large airports at the, principal Ci t.Les J atwhi ch Government erected han ger e
arid other 'facili ties' are rented to the operating companies for: a nominal sum; hy
the free use of Government radio communications} by the development of technical
appliances for: comtnercialavia.tion, and Ln a number of other ways', In several

. Lns't an ce s i mun'ic.Lpa'l airports have been created at .theexpense of the cities as at
Konigsberg, Danzig,' and Rotterdam. Berlin has a bigmuniCipallartding field under
preparation at Tempelhofer Feld,ll17hi.ch may be reached from the center of the city
by street car in less than twenty minutes.

- United states Qnd Europe Compared

European nations are faced with R fundamental political difficulty in the
development 0 f air lines. In Eur6pe. the principal lanes of business ex.change in,
almost every instance involve flight over several countries. The United states,
on the' other hand is probably better suited politically to the establishment of
self-supporting air lines than any other country in the world, by reason of its

. geographical ext ent-, freedom from custom r est rd ct.Lons , common nat Lena], interests
afid homogeneous business methods.

- Conclusion ...

Air transportatiOh: under suitable condd t i ons may be oondu-c'bed in the United
states with 'a degree of safety, regularity and dispatch sufficient to establish
it as. an important additional channel or commerce in the transportation resources
of the nation. .
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No'rES l'~ROM AIR SE1WICE FIF~LDS

, J

50TH OBSEl\VA'l'10N SQUADRON:

DIJ.r::,.np.; the we ek November. 16th to 22nd -the foteJ; flying time for this Squadron
was 1S hour s and '1:5 minui3s:, whi ch. included the f ol Lowi.ng: 9 flights, T'!:'airting of
AireraJt 'CrEJiVS, 2 fli,ghtt to Naval Basc,;7 Ev;haJ r o connaa s s an ce mi s s i onn , :'..1
r out tns tsst fJ"~'-6;''t;S and 1 cross, country f:t.ir;ht. .'

DU0 to Lnc.lenerrt '!veaiher and t he pOf;sibility oCthe observer from freezing to
death, the tests wi ih t ne spotting i:1stnJment ~"Mo(:1el"E" we re not conducted. 'i.'his
instrument' is designed t 0 be used by ari obs er ve r in an Airplane OT' Balloon to per-
mit him to measure' accurately' the, di at ance 0 L a falling shot from a gi "en tar get
and the magneti o bear-Ln g of the po i.rrt 'ofimpact ;)riih reference to the target at an
altitude above 4, aDO feet.

'.lIJ'e"~OOlC po s se s sa ori 'of our new operations building. and t akeipr i de in knowing
that we changed an old l!Va.r-time, structure into a modern and 'comfortable' bt;j.r~ing.
From its appeaz-an ce one can judge that the 50~~hSquadron is. "<1ell fortified .wit h
carpenters and painter~. . '.

Or~r3"ts"-were re ce i ved .ass i grri n g Cap't.ai n CalLoway to Li:mgley Fiei d. Captain-
Galloway will succeed Captain Arthur E. Easterbrook, oUr Com~anding Officer.

r'

Thanks gi.vi ng was thoroughly enj oyed by every member 0 f the 20th Squadron. . 'I'he
mess Sgt. excelled himself and satisfied everybody, which is' no mean f6at • Even
the notorious Up:Jle; 1i!ili:'y- and Gibbs o.l aune d that their d1:1.inty appetites .wer e.
sharpened at the sight p1"esGnted by the t8.ble[~.-
. Li€i.\t. GriJham and sgt< Ava1"'itt retuuwd from Kelly Field, hav.i.n g ferried
three flight Surgeons from lVIitchal Field, N.Y. to Kelly Field, 'l'ElXCl.S, and.retuY'n.
They -Lur:1sd in a total of nearly seventy hours fJying tirr:e and the only t,rovble
en coun't er-e d was poor gasoline 'vlihich caused slight car-bure't or trouble. The fact
t hat v so little truuble '~ras encountered is in i.tself remarkable for a heavy type
of ship such as the Martin Bom~er.

"

\'
'~

ELEVENTH BOMBARDlifJENT SQUADRON: 'J

During the past week, owing to the Lnc.l emenf weat.he r-, the Eleventh Bombar-d-
ment Squadron yeas unable to create its USU9.l total of f1'ril1g time.

Thanksgiving Day took some of the mono t ony out of the ";081<., The Eleventh
had a great dinner, the guests being Major and J:-J1rs.P'i r i o , La eut s , Kase, Co.I L'in s
and Brady, Captain Hofstetter and the very popular Commanding Officer of the Org-
anization, Captain Early E.W. Duncan.

Langle'{ Field, Hampton. Vfi., December 12.

50TH OBSERVATION SQUADRON:

fol-of a poet in its rank,as testified by the
our a~parting e.G. - Captain Easterbr.ook.

V-5350, A.S.

During the we ek November 30th to Decemb er ?th the f ol l.owang missions were
par-t i ci pat.ed in by the 50th Squadron: 1 Artillery Mission CO"01:ie1"at~,ngwith
Coast Adillf:Jry Unite at Fortress Monroe, 1Ja~ 5 Cross -Courrt ry flights to Richmond'
and return; 2 Cross-country flights to Bal.t i.more and r ct.urn; 1 eTC sr;~colln.f,l':V "GO

Naval Bane and return; 6 Ship tests; 2 mot.or tests; 4J. F'1:1g~ts :l:'o:(' trainitlg Air-
craft cr ews ; 15 Flights, Lnst.ruct.a ng Re ser ve Officers. ']'(,"(;al nyir~g 'Gime fer this
Squadron for the week was 35 hours and 35 minutes, with a tOt.A,J. of 32 flights.

Lt. William J. McKiernan,Jr. and Lt. \lJilliarn S. 1ToJj,lson were actively ..mgaged
in instructing Air Service Reserve Officers from diffdre:r.t parts, of the3rdCorps
Area, narce l.y : Li eut s , i30u(h'Jin, Mumma, Fo at er , Youn ge r , and Peterson.

Captain Arthur E. East.er-br-o ok , Air Servi ce , clepa.r-ted rrom thi s station
De cember- 6th for Spokane, Washin gt on , Captain Horace N. He.i aen :'cS :G')W acting
Commanding Officer of ':;;~i:jSquadron dur i.ng the absence of Captain GaJ.J.owaYI who
is to assume command upon his ar rd va.l from Richmond, where he was on duty with
the Organized Reserves.

The 50th Squadron can boast
lowing poetic piece dedicated to
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You j od.ned us in the winter,
You le-ave us in the fa.ll;,
You!ve'treated us like real men
And been .the best of all.'
You hf'.veserved with us for three long years
An example you have set,
We are trying hard to carryon and
You navel to forget.
Our Squadron is,the best we know,
Our record can show the same -
May we but be fortunate enough
To continue with out plans.
Bub now you go to the Pad fi c Coast
Where.the sun shines every day,'
May it shine its best u~on ~our life
In the sarna old fashion way.
And when you look back upon your past

.May you think of your comrades here,
Andil you should need our help
Just call ori us from anywhere.

W. J .Napier.

59TH SERVICE SQUADRON:'

First Lieut. Bert'"randias "las placed, on temporary duty at McCook Field.
Lieut. HayWard. COmmander of tho 59th, held an inspection'of the barracks

personnel, and pe r sonne I e qui pmerrt on the 6th. Sergeant Hixon~ whi.Le spending his
leave in Tennessee, was accidentally shot,' whi Le hunting. At last reports he was
resting ea.sily at Ft. Oglethorpe, Georgia. Sergeants Hutchinson and Harrison and
Private Oar caa departed for Chanute Field to pursue a course' of Lnst ru ct.Lons at
the A.S.T.S., for Automobile Mechanics; Sheet Metal workers and Drafting res-,
pectively.

19TH AIRSHIP COMPANY:

'l'he TC-4 f Lew Only one day in the past week. On
flight to Washington, D.C. ,taking as passenger Major
Service Office: A Landi.ngwas made at Bolling "'~ield.
gel's the ship returned to this station.

96TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON:

December 4th the ship made a
Mars of the Chief of Air

After exchange of passen-

\
t

The past week's Ln o.Lemerrt.weat.he r hindered materially the flying activities of
the Squadron,but taking it from all angles there were quite a number of flying
hours rolled up. The outstanding occurrence of the 'week was the' cross-country
flight to Aberdeen, Md., of Capt;in E. c. Black. He was accompanied" on this flight
by Id eut s , Lindeburg and Bowen. Lieut. J .M.Davies' a1 so made' a success ful cross-
country flight on the same date to the same desiination •. Lt. Davies was accomp-
anied on his flight by Lt s , Atldnson and CrosE', it being the latter's first er oaa-«
country in.a bombardment plane. Everyone reported that it was a pleasant ~rip. '
If "Jupe Pluvius" holds his ~ol'ses during the coming week, it is ho ped to ny 'at
least fifty hours during the we ek ; ,,' .

This past week 'was a week to bring gladness: to -eve r yone concerned, fromsev-
eral standpoints. It wrote the final s to the install at i.on of all equipment nec-
essary to render the cros s ..countryflight to Chanute Field of' Lt'.'s Lindeburg and
Bowen a surety, and consequently everyone is on his toes a'~raitirlg the order to de-
part. It is hoped that once they get under way there will be ~o ~ndue .trouble
experienced by anyone on the trip. To begin the week in r-egulat i.on fashion every
ship was in the air for at least one hour on lvionday, with the exception of the two
superchargers, everyone feeling disinclined to shake hands wi, th Old Sol at the
time. Until Borne Eskimos are unearthed hereabouts it is a matter of some uncert-
a.inty when it will be accomplished. To chr ont cf e another chapter to 'the week's
events the Squadron Basket Ball team journeyed to Fort Monroe Gymand locked
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horns with the Phoebus Masse (caribou or reindetH~)-ba2ket8ers and,D.lthough th'3y
suffered defeat at the hands of their rivals, it was by nO means a decisive ono,
for their opponents won only by a mar gin of five 'points, the final s core being
35 to '30. The locals were ~~11 ahead until :the second half;~he~ lack of ooor~i-
nation caused their down faLl, ': V,fe expect fut.ur e ipr-a ct i ee w iLl enahl e thEm to
remedy their miatake s , and put them in top-notch shape for future contests.

The excellent playing,of Jack Burt and George Saltzgever featured the argu-
ment, ar.d the ph8nomenal long shots of the cent~r of the opposing team •. 72y.ing
il)-tO c on sidez-a•.ti.on the fact that it was the locals' initial appear-ance tCf;e.:~hel~
this season, and that the Phoebus team has played to date seven ganes anJ wen them
all, it. was 0.. very credi tabl e showing on the part 0 f the Squadron team,

The Squadron team and a bevy 0 f rooters will again journey t 6 F01't Monroe
and engage in combat the disciples of the 'Most \l!J'orshipful Can A'la.'Cosmo18nel

known to the rest of the Army as Batter.y"BII, 6ht scions of .the Coast Artillery
Corps. 1!V~sincerely hope that they are rendered "Hors de Combat," .iror,l the time
the whistle blows, and that the last de cision .Ls totally reversed.. "Time. alone
will tell", as the clock has been known to say.

I,

20TH BOMBARlliifJENTSQUADRON:
The Squadron regrets that Captain Hale is still confined to his quarters

through illness and we hope that he 'llTill be well enough to 'retux:n to duty 'in the
very near future. ".

The 20-ch i3quadron is highly 'stated OVer the victory of it9 Basket Ball .team
over the Fort Monroe :PO$t Team. The latter was considered a crack team a..'1d in
beat-ing t:'lem the 20th boys placed themsel ves among the most-to-bf;l,.rear('d hams in
the dist!"ict. 'Li eut . Sutter, the SquadrOl'1 Recreation OHi cer , is bonfident that
they '"fill make an even better sho'Ning before the season is .over.' .

Rapid progress is beil'ig made On the new Squadron quai-tel's, and ~t is expe cted
t hat they will soon be ready for oc cupan cy , We all hope so I and so idoes the Mess
Sergeant J who has r eported a de cided increase in the con sun.pt ion of ~is .we.ros since
we have been in the temporary quarters, no doubt owing to "che fact that we we.lk
nearly hal f a mile for each meal, this havang a tendency to shar-pen our al.r-eady
lusty a,?stites. .. . . .-

All the Reserve Officers of the 20th Squa"dro~ are now flying Martin Borrbe r s
which is greatly increasing the daily flying time of the Squadron • None of the.
T'!ventie'th Officers are calm 'iJeather pilots and, regardless of slightly'inc13med
weather, several hours flying time is rolled up to the credit of the. Squadron "each
day.

-.

11TH BOMBA~DMENT.SQUADRON:

During the past week, on account of the weather being so inclement and severe-
ly cold, it was impracticable for this Squadron to do much flying.'

Flying time for the past week totalled 13 hour'S and 45 minutes J embracing 28
flights.... .

The day fol1o~ing Thanksgi vi.n g, the' Eleventh Bombar-dment Squadron had a little
excitement. Through some means or other ,the Barber Shop stove set the roof on
fire ~ The alarm was immediately turned in ;andwhile waiting' for the' fire depart-
ment,the noble fire fighters of the Eleventh quickly set' to work and used thr:;
four fire, extinguishers of the Squadr cn ; After dest:r::oying about fift(')en or tVienty
cents I worth- of Barber supplies, they succeeded in put t.Lng the fire out. VlThenit
was all over but the shouting, the. Langley Field Fire Department came 011 the scene,

heeded by its: noble and brave chi.e f, who with qui ck ~,v:i_t and determined orc.ers.
qua ckl y set his men to wor-k in re-putting the fii-e. out. 1Ne have a great deal of
thanks to the Chief for his bravery and clever handling of a pyrSl;t6 fire extin-
guisher. His work' s haul.d be'\&'.ffiodel for any man.

"

t~.r

.~
!-
f

Wilbur WriQ:ht Field, Fairfieldj Ohio, DecElll1ber 5.
/
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Major H.J.Knerr and Sgt. Biseiot, flew two DH.'s to Chanute Field, taking with
them two enlisted men who are about to be enrolled in the Air Service Technical
School at that Station. These two soldiers had previously been. flown from Langley
Field to Wilbur Wright Field.

Lieut. C.E.Bond, proceeded by air from/~f~fion i~a DH, his destination being
Phillips Field, Aberdeen, Md.
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On November 21st there was a Iar.eiiITell party fbr Maj or and Mrs. J .H. Rudolph at
the Officers' Club, the guests being the 6rt1Clers fl:'1d tneir -families fl"om YJilbur
1'fright and McCook Fields. '

Lieut. Jarnes 'r, Grisham of Langley' Field arrived at Wilbur 1l'right Fi'eld en-'
route from Kelly Field to Mitchel Field. With him besLde s t.he enlisted mechanic,
were two Modical officers; Major Marshall and Capt. Fisher, bot1:l. of.' whom expect to
enter the .Ai r Se r vi.ce Dfledical School.at Mineola. These Officers r-efnadne d at Wil-

..bu,r Wright' Field .for two -day s and then proceeded eastward.'
, ,"Major .audMrs.' J .H.Rudolph have as their house guests, Mrs.' Stats and daugh-

te(, 'fr o-n Milwalikee, Wis. They entertained with an informal dan.ceat the Oakwood
Club of Dayton and thad as guests, in addition to their house guests,Captain Henry
Pa.~cale, Lieut.and Mrs. M.N.Stewart, Lieut. l;!nd Mrs. C.A.Cover and Lieut. and Mrs •
.L.E. Shar cn,
,,' "1l!fn'ile giving instructions in handling a shot-gun to Warrant 0 f.fi eel", who, by
the waY'. holds several medals for markman shd.p , Li.euf .H.A.Bartron accidentally
discharged .his gun and shot out a spoke from the wheel ofa new Maxwell Sedan
owne d by John Morris. the Chie f Clerk ,in the Quartermaster Department.

'M""jor and Mrs. A.W.Robins. and ,Lieut. C.E.Thomas,Jr. left for temporary duty
at Washington, D.C.

Li.eu t , J .E.Parker o f'. Schoen Field, left in a Martin Bomber for BOlling Field,
With him wor-e -f our Infantry officers from Schoen Field.

Captain Henry Pascale left for Baltimore in a DHon November 2~th. Lieut.
H.H.Mills left on the same day for:Aberrieen. Md. He left his ship there 'and re-
turned by rail, after seeing the Army-Navy football game.',

If .weather conditions permit, Major Geo , H. Brett ,Major J .H.Rudcolph. Capt.
Eo Laughlin, .Capt , R.E.Wooten, Lieut •. C.A.Cover and Mr.Wm.D. Kennedywi.Ll, leave
in'three airplanes for San Antonio to attend a conference of Engineer Officers.
They expect to be gone f'or about ten -day s , and will stop on their way at Fort Sill
where they will be joined. by severalo,th',3r. officers who will attend the conference.

~ieut. Wm.Hanlon returned to Wilbur ,rvright Field after being in \l\Tashington,
D.C. on temporary duty since October 20, .1924.

Wilbur 1fiTright Field. Fairfield, Ohio, December 23.

Major Hugh J. Knerr, Captain John ,G. Colgan and Lieut. C.W.Pyle ilew in for-
mation to Bowman Field, Louisville. Kentucky, ,and: return, on December 22d •.

Ld eut ,: C.H.Howard arrived from Chanute Field on December 22d for the purpose
'?t ferry;i.ng a. DeHaviland ai.r-pl.ane back to.that'Station. He returned the same day •

. Ori December 15th Major J.H.Rudolph and Captain Ralph'H. Wooten, returned from
San Antonio by air •. Capt. 'Wooten, proceeded to Washington, after a brief stay at
Wilbur Wright Field. Major G.B.Brett: .re,turned on Dec. 18th. These officers had
been in attendance at the recent.conference of officers from the Engineering De- "
partment of Air .Intermediate Depots. Lieut. C. A.Cover, with Mr. 'JiI'. D.Kennedy as
passenger, and capt. Edward Laughlin, returned by air on December 220..

Lieuts. Alfred Lindeburg and Elmer J. Bowling, arri ved at this' station on
December 19th. They piloted two Mariin Bombers from Lan gl.e y Field, and left for
Chanute Field on December 220.. Each officer ferried a large amount of baggage.

The Fairfield Ail" Intermediate Depot will be closed frotn December 24 urrt Ll,
Monday, January 5. On the mortling of. December 24, the Repair Shops and Supply
Depot will be open to the public. A'Christmas entertainment will be given by the
Welfare Associ.ation at the Post Gymnasium. .

At a meeting of theOrricers I Club held on December 20, t lie folloWing Officers
were elected for 1925: Board of Governors,- Major Geo. H. Brett' - Chairman; Lieut.
G.V.McPike - Member; Lieut .'H.k. Bartron as Secretary-Treasurer.

Philli psFie1 d I Aberdeen Pro yin rr Grounds I Md.,' Decamber. 12. r ,

Lieut. C.F.Bond: with three enlisted men tn an NBS-l left for Chanut e Field.
Ill. where the men were to enter the A.S.T.S. The trip to Chanute Field was made
Without mishap', Lieut. Bond returning alone to Fairfield, where the NBS-l was left
to be overhauled. 'tt.. Bond returned to thi s station in a new DH.

Id eut s, Bleakt:ey and Austin made across country flight t o Mitchel Field and
return.

Staff Sgt .• L.P.Hudson, pilot, with 1st. Lieut.'Earl Hendry, Or-d, Dept., made a.
'reconnaissance riight over Pooles Island for the purpose of observing gun. fire from

'the Ordnance Dept. water I:rmge gu11S.'

Several Air Service officers,. namely, Major E.A. Lohman. Capt. A. Mileau •. 1st.
4ieutS. B.S.Thompson, J.D.Barker, and W.H.Bleakley had <very goodpsuecess' in'
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bagging'ducks and geese this season. the Major gett'~ng 6 na ce geese one day. GaI'1e
is very plentiful on the reservation and tbe best of sports can be erijoyed by all.

Staff Sgt s, L. P. Hudson and M.C.J.Ma.r~1.e ~lom to Langley Field" Va. f or the
pur-po se of ferrying .a rebljilt bH back to this station. The retl,lrn trip was made the,
same d~y,' via Bolling Field, D.C. '

The Ordnance proof work has be~n car~ied on to.theextent of 3900.1b6. of'
bombs having been dropped mid several tests made with. the 'Airway.Parachuteflarss.,
all of which were very successful-Practice bombing oyer the hard surface is now' ,.:
being carried on by the heavier-than-air, where before' the TC..2 was wrecked at
Langley Field; i,t was rear rd ed on by the li.ghter-t~an-air.

1iI0"l tl'lat football season is over .ev'eryone 'i s turning their attention to
basketball. The officers and enlisted men are both trying te make a strong team
to represent the Aberdeen. Proving Ground.s in 'the Corps Area Championship -tournament,
both Ail' ;S'ervice teams ha'ving been eliminated last ye.ar. We are going to :try and
be better this year and every e !fort is being made to make up an unconquerable
team.

Lieut. Weddington and Sergeant Tyler made a rcr-o ss country flight to Fort
S-toct-on7,Texas 'Decembe r 13th and r et.urned December 14th •.

Lieut. Weddington and Sergeant Rnodes made a cross co~ntry photographic flight
to Lordspurg,New Mexico, and return Dec. 16th. .

Lie\lt. Clark and Serge~nt Newland ma:de a 'cross-coJ,lntry flight to Kelly Field"
Texas', December 15th and returned December':17th. ., .'.

. Lieut.' Gale left ona cr-o sa-ccourrt r-y flight to Kelly Fa e.l.d,.. Texas, December 19th
for the. purpose ' of. bringing Prd vat.sHe r pd,n, 1st PhotoSe ct.Lcn •.:i,e this station ~

Be'r-gearrt Thomas Baskas''-and flri vate R'obert Hi Wol fa 'Pere discharged from the
service December '16th, Sergeant Baakas reenHsted, December 1.7th, and left on a.
three months" furlough.' ,

.~.r9__9JfLE!-~;t<h. San Antonio. Texas I D~'c'erntier''1'6 .: :
Yes, we' have 'a new dance. floor today -: and Friday evening we'll try it out.

Lieut. K.B.Wolfe has'been busy out in the .BigHangar for th€!o iastcouple of weeks
putting in a wooden floor that will be available, both for dancing, and as a battle-
gr-ound for the .var i.ous teams of the Basket Ball League. One vo f' the most serious'
problems has' been the washirig out .o f the echo. which. was tremendous in the' vast
Lnt e r-i.or ; This has been solved by hanging'falsa. canvas waLl s and ceiling which
also aid ifl consefvingttheheat.. " ' , .

'The appearance anywhere of Li eut , Sar.gent Cl)apman (No •. dumb-bell , that's his
name, not. a new r ank ) is the occasion. for' titt.e~s I. snickers, and poorly corrt r'o l l ed
out-bursts of merriment. And r t he reason is, t.hat with all the a'tmcapher e rt c maneu-.
ve r in and all the fields' to land on,' he had to choose -t he -par-td cul ar line that
Leadavt hru the water tower.

Fortunately. he, descended unhurt, and that <evening at mess a group of 'admiring
and enthusiastic fellow'students surrounded and pre sent.e d him with a large and.
beautifully decorated. comical cap, on whic,h -the name , date, and stunt .. of .theree:tp~'-
ient were re corded, as well as t he words DUMB-BEI,.Lin .Large letter.s.

Later this accomplished young aviator 'was presented.pu.blicly with what might,
under circumstances ,becalled a miniatate"Water Tower' -hanasomelysil vered and
fu~~lined~ . :
- Lieut. Charley Lawrence is" receiving the congr",t'uJ:atio'ns of his friends for the
skillful manner in which he lands JN6's on their backs. He can do it now so that
nothing is damaged save the',temperfl of. the Aero~l-:epair,(>fficer and l~is" stage, Com-
mander •

. Of course, there isn't any question at all as to which bran ch may most, un-
doubtedly claim the title 'of the "Cream of the Service', but just to impress' that

.point aSi'well 'as our- versatibility we took the 'best that the entire 2d. 'Division
could offer in .the way of' football into camp on Turkey Day, to the inspiring tune
of 18 - 0.' Trut'hfully. not- so bad, and tho battered old ball denoting the champ-
ionship looks pretty well up on the mantle piece beside the one of a year ago. .

We'll admit our defeat at the hands 0 f All-Starorganizatiol'l at Dalla's, and
have no alibis Whatever -theywere purely and simply out o f our class as anyone
who saw the game '"iil1 vouch.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, San A1')tonio. Texas, December lh
The oi vi li an So'cia1 Club, which gave several de'light ful entertainments and

balls last year, fell into a condition of lassitude or somnolence during t.he long
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hot summer. With the advent of cooler weather, the cl.ub has been r!:l~organized flew
o1'fiMrs elected, a collection taken among members to clear up a. few small debts I

and to provide a working balance. ' .
A.Hallowe'en dance ~J~Hj given with an attendance of about fifty couples. Every-

.body present enjoyed the dancing and 1,1usib. It seemed to be the desire of the par-
ty that ,theY shoUld, ali meet again SOOn. Accordingly t.wo or three young men made
~rrangement8 for giving a da~ce to the members on the Saturday following Thanksgiv-
1ng d,y., '. .' .

. I ~hed1d Se~~ice dl~b jwhich Majof- Lackl and has. placed at the disposition of the
emp16~eesJwa::l d.~ebrated [in a truly Thanksgiving manner with cornstalks, pumpkins,
and vari-colored aLl'f\~mnleaves. An orchestra was engaged and an enj oyable time was
had by every?ne. The club has a pi~no, and a movement is now under way among the.
members, several of ~moIDare fair musician~ and own instruments, to organize an
orchestra among themselves. The borrJll1andingOtficerhae encouraged the promotion of
entertainments and parties among the employees, and wishes to see them enjoy them-
selves in any wholesome way.

Fiqt Lieut. John M. Clark, the Adjutant at the San Antonio lAir Intermediate
Depot,left faT Mexieo City on the evening of December 2, 1924, to participate in
the International Polo games to be held in that city. Mrs. Clark accompanied him.

Thefollo:,r{ng officers '"ere ordered here by the Chief of Air sh-rice to attend
the conferenee.o'f'Engincer Officers~ and 'arrived on Monday, December 8th: Major
Jacob ,H. Rudolph, from McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio; Major George H. Brett, Field
S,ervice Section,. Supply Division, Air Service, Fair.field, Ohio; Captain ~dward

. Laughlin, Fai.r f i eI d Air Intermediat~ Depot, Fair field I Ohio; Captain Ralph H. Wo~ten,
from the Office of,. the Chief of Air Service, Washington, D. C., and Firs:t Lieut.
Carl A.Cover, from Field Service Section" Supply Division, 'Air Service, Fairfield,
Ohi.o. Major Frank D. 'La ckl.and , the Commanding Of ficer of the San Antonio' Air Iriter-
mediate Depot, and Fi'rst Lieut. Clements McMullen, Engineer Officer, represented
this Depot at the conference, and the others are .r-e pr-esent ing the Depots and Fields
enumerated above .. , Captain Robert G. Ervin, of the Rockwell Air Intermediate nepot,
Coronado, California, willal.so attend the ccn rer-enee , It is contemplated that this
conf er-ence will pro bably last a 11;eekor two.

Clark Field,'Pampanga, P. I., November 1st.

Four Sergeants and two corporals of the 3rd Pursuit Sqdn •. woke to the light of
day last Monday' morning not knowing their warrants arrived hereon the first mail
from the Group Commander, advancing Sergeants M.A. McCarron, R.C.Parrett, c.G.Waters
and B.F •Runyon and the follOWing Corporals to Sergeants: M.C.MacDona:rd and W.R•

. Davidson. It comes to us via the grapevine route that the newBer-zearrt s are plan-
nd n g to throw a party somewhere al ong the Bam Ri,ver- the coming week as a farewell to
.Start Sgt. E. Micky and Sgt., A. (Knobs) Haakd.ns , 'who are ieaving for t~e Land of
Volstead on the next transport. ,S'nough to say'if they pull i,t th'ey will have Pink
Le.monad!,e,Pop Corn, Peanuts and Ie'e" Cream for the Top' Kick (Dough-t~ellY) 'Wonson,
Gasoline' Gus Hunter and Baldy 'nihite and perhaps as'kuttleo{ sude f.or our Me-ss. Sgt.
Slinl Mitcheil .of the old 4th Artillery. , '. .
" As the world may kno1jlJ,now that the football season is on in th~ States the

Baseball season is on in the Philippines, but if you were stationed at Clark you
. ~would have'to be satisfied with t'herin'd of'the bacon, as our ball teams genenilly

finish their games 'nJ'ith the score favoring.theiroppon.ents. Theteal'!1 of ,the 3r.d
Pursuit stepped out Sunday ~gainst the Q.M. team of'Camp Stotsenburg and w?en they

, , 'returneQ: to Camp ;it was a very qua et- evem.ng , IN'e' found out the reason for the
'siience from old Knobs' of the Armament Section - the score was 5 to 4 with our team
all' the wr orrg e'nd.. ., . '

. Our 0 {fi cers .team .wended thei r way to Calnp Ni chol s ye at erday and took oU!t a
stack against the Nichols'offi.cers. 'As the pl.ay took place at Nichols, we win
leave it to them to tell the story in detail; as our bunch, returned home telling
each other On the way just what they would do proVidin~ they should get.a promised
return game' on the. home lot'.. It seems that' their star pinch hi tter Jacko McDon-
nell.of the old 1st Sqdn~, and their UMPS., Pa Camblin (Who takes them all at cow
pasture pool) not 'forgetting the official scorer RexBalTriger,who gained fame a
few weeks ago as a pilot hoofer, were unable to be present, and'the boys think they
will be able to r-ever-se ithangs at the next oi tting •. The 'writer doesn't believe
there is much 'change of boo,king another' game,as it took only' six weeks of' constant
,egging by Trouble DeFord to arrange yesterday's session, and then the Nichols crowd
slipped us the 'Weenie as they sent 'trouble a radiogram in the wee hours o~ the morn
it would 'be impossible for them 4to play. Evidently, however , they tooJi. to the dia-
mond 'and found out that it was their day, as Trouble received another message at
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High Noon (~nd by that time ~very~~e forgot they ,h~d'over. seen a baseball, as a
full qHOT'U~11 of 'I'nws'ome:3 and Fou r s orne s had b8E~1 ar r anged ) telling him to bring ,the
'b"ys. It may hot '~)e ami s s -to men-tion that Kookie was a, very lucky boy in the first
inning. It 'seems that he wall in the 'batter's box looking them Over and in some
way (e',idently a fair maiden) a pitched ball hit him on tho beak taking qui.t a a
cit of skin6ffof it - t.hat "s all. The officers' team lines up as f o.l.Lowet Von
Himble, catcher; Bennie Chi.dil aw, 1st b.; P.L.(Shody) ~r:rilliams, 2nd b , ; (Yes P.L.'
admits he was in command at Mather in old Cali fornie be fore someone in Washington
drsw his moni cker out of the baaket for 8, t'c,To-year tour of sunshine); Bill Lanagan,
:3(1,,; Buddy Maxwell, ss ; (No, he wouldn't offer any objections if they should send
him to Euge:1e, Oregon, on Forest Patrol); Kookie Cook, r f ; Rathall Spry of; Bev ,
Beverley, If; Doc Rei.nar-t s and Faa.rweat.her '~Jittkop ,pit che r-s ; Trou.ble DeFor9, and'
F'cp Kenny, subs. ,.

" .
,Qam'oNichols. Rizal, P.L, October 29th.

The baseball sif~~tion continu.es to loom bright for .Oamp Nichols. Our ball
t eam again stepp~d, out and' ~pilled the' beans f'or .the nor-t.he rn horsemen by copping
'both games this .1r;eek-endJ.- b,eating Camp, stotse,~burg On Satu:rdayto the tune of 3- to
I, and shutting them out Sunday, 2 to O. Browning pitched the game Saturday and' .'
was, in his usual, goo,dfor,m .. 'He was well st.!-pported, and we are beginning to belteve
,,:~ have one 01 ,'the best Qut fields in the league. Soel te'r pit che'd the game Sunday'
and-mor-e than redeemed his poor showing in the second, game \~Ifth Fort McKinley.
Read made spe cba cul ar catches in both, games which hel.ped greatly to spell defeat
ror' the Stotsenbu:.~g team. ,', ",:,

, We are all greatly,wo~riedoveir the de:pa~~u:re' 0 f .Jack Kavanaugh', 6th '~h6to
Se:ction, our little fighter who takes the chaln~ionshi~1)eltbac1( t~ the states with
him. Jack, has done some wonderful work .whdLe in th~s' Departmen't;ha ving WQl) e'very
tight in which .he partic1'p'ated, and most ,of,them 'by' the 'K.O;route •. The Sixtl1 and
the entire Po stwill v,<!:tch jack' s'bouts in .theStates .and i1lJishh;tm the .be.s't of , luck!
on the coast. Gunderson is 'still doz ng good wo:rk.and we' expect to make .a champion
out of him if he jU,at keeps up the st rd de , ,,' , ' ..

The annual Military Tonrnament vlillb-e held at Fort McKinley the -latten part
of December ~ The Air'Servioe plans ,t'o be, 'well, represented. ,-

Practi cally all of the officers from"this'field 'attended the Sports Carnival
whi' eh was held at st.ot.senbur-g the .past '.ve0~-end. ,It was .t he first thing 'o'f'its .
kind ever at t empt ed ,by the 3tots~nburg.:oll,eople , and from 'the account s of those at;,
tendil'lg it proved more than a succeas , ' ':' ' . ' ,,~,' ,
, It seems rather hard to believe' that, another Transport is almost here - the

usual, exc i t.emerrt. 'is noted that' always -at t.ends the arrival and departure, 0 f the
good ship "Thomas", We do "not ,lOS8 so many i of the old timers on this boat
but we expect a number of new ones.' w~ will' get 'a new Commandd.ag' Officer, Major
Brown.. His arrival iS'looked forward to 'with: much eagerness - and maybe a little
uneasiness - you know how it.is When ycu are about to get a new "Boss".

, The 28th Bombardment Squadronrepo.t;ts the, f~lloWil1g ope r at i.ons for the past
1,vsek:"'On the,,20~,h,. Major Reinburg and,L;ieut.S,!lavely in an NBS-I and,L;euts. Harper
and"Gross in .DB's, 'returned, from San Jose" ,;Mil'ldoro; where 'they spent the, week-end;
C!n'the 22l'ld,Lievt,. Monahan, 'pilot NBS,~l;'ilnd' Qolon,el Wallace. Infal'ltrY"escorted ,
by ,Lieu.t.Redman in a, DH, flew, ona specialre:connaissance mission. covering the
te~ritory from -Camp Nichol s to Lake 'I'aa.l, ,eas,t' on, MALvar ' to ,Lucene, northwe,st over
Laguna de Bay and Fort McKinley t.o' .camp Ni chols ~,Lieut.' Carter flew a DH to Clark
Field,. r et.urnt ng same date. On the 23'rd', ;Cap1;ain DeFord ,flew a DB to Clark FreId
for the purpose of returning to his .pr-ope r s,t,at:i..o11.' Ma.ster Sergeant Kolinski, who
accompanied' him-, .::»; flew t he ship back to '1;11i8 s~atio,l'l same date., . On,'the 24th,
Captain Beam andLi.eut s ; sei rr.: Gullet. O'qol:mor. ~~k~, and Mr. sgt. Kolinski,
flyi:'n'g DH's, ,and -Izi eu't s , !VIonaht1nand,Sl'la)~ely" flying NBS-l 'f!l~ flew to Clark Field,
Li eut s , Monahan, Gullet, and .Snave l.y remained there ;to participate in the Camp .
Stotsenburg Carnival; Captail"i Beam. Id eut s, 0 ' Connor, F!alket:, and M.Sgt'. Kolinski
r-etur-ne dvsame date. Onthe,25t~, Major Reinburg, ~d Lfeuts. Kirksey, Hal.ver-son ,
Carter, Kessler and ;Grosr,l; flew DH's to Ol.ark F:leId,Major R,einburg ar;tcJ.Lieut' O'Con-
nor r-emai ru ng thereto oarticipate in .the carnival, Lieuts., Kirksey, Halverson,
Carter, Kessler Mel GrOSG retur'nil1g .to this Field same date. '

• ..'1!Je' do not hear muoh from the 66th, Service Squadr-on 'lately., 3, i,nle wonder just,
what, is ',wrong "'ith, t hem but as we have a pay-day soon something of interest might
happen , At least we hope to be rab'l,e to say something about them .Ln our nexf News-
Letter. They, stick to the old, saying .thou gh "t.hat nO'i1eWS is good news '",
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- ~otes fr6~~ih~ ~2nd Air Intelligence Settion'-

WE)were seri,ou$ly thinkitig of ' s t.ar-t.in g a t.i enda , as 1JlI8. had on hand for a fE'W
days all ,the makangs , lock, st o ck and barrel ~ Everyihil'lg. hut th~ goodwill of'
a, Chinese tienda. Anything you pleaso," un i f or-rna ofths "Le:gibharfo's DeI, Trab~Jo!f)
imitation co free, sardines, wooden shoes) preserved' ar-bu tu's and hair pins.

Some fear crazed Ohdnaman had piled all his belongings in acaratella and
after hiding the merchandise in some bamboo near Camp sought safety 'lliithin tlie
r-eser vat.Lon , '. ',. . ' .: .

Baclaranenj oyedcompatati ve safety from the riots of the past week. The
presence' of, numerousM ..P. •S' with guns served to dampen rt he spiri"tso f the Filipinos
I'1~0, feeling the urge of patrioti~ had r-e so l.ved to eliminate their Chin!3se gues t e ,

Circumstantial.. evidence points to a plot for' a new r-obber-y, As soon as wr:;
put a full bottle"of 'gin in the safe,PrivatliJ Endler. start.:'edtIegotiitin'g for a

'stethosoope and has' been seen busily sand-papering hisfiD.ger tips.'::

. ,- Sbcial Nct es -

.FirstLieut. Arthur W. Vanaman returned ori the President Grant on the 23.d
. aft:er two week s in China. .

.::- First .j:jieut. Milo McCune returned 'on the President Grant af't er' a stay in Hong
Kong., .'

Caron. ,Nich~ls!'Rizal, Ro••I.. :lyovember 4th~

We .f;Jxpecied to have .somet rung interesting to report from the 66th Service'
Squadro11,th~8 .week,' 'but they tell us they are 80 busy erecting Martin .Bombers that
t.hey ha,re:1It' time for .anY"thillgh1te'res.t.ing to happen. One. Bomber has been complet-
ed, an d they expe cf to.fol,io;~TWi'thother$ as rapidfy as possible. The 66th is do-
ing exce l l.ent wor-k and; .~,:en:'paY"',Q,ay".f.ail-eclto. bring about any'ilet-up" in aetiv-
itie s • . r '., ..•• ' ". • •••• ' . . • .

The 6th Photo Se.ctiO~1:"repOtts th,e.1 .have ~othing of interest happening to them
either ". Tneyare viorki'!?ghard and.'doing very good work in ;their ne11ir,'building. lJl.d~
i~ appears the Section is. raV18rgloomy these days. ' We 'believe they'a.re loath to
ga ve up Jack Kavanaugh, .the Lr' champion prize fighter. liVeare offering what conso-
lation 11\T6can)' but it dpesn't, seem to help much.

Our base bail~tean~ ~'s still gOingst1'ong ..-Sul'lday's papers gave us. the dis:"
tinction of occupyingfirstpl'ace on the Army League 7ut due to hard luck we lost
the game 01'1 the Rock. Sunday afternoon and we had to' concede the coveted first place
to Fort McKinley. We intend 'to move up though the very next opportunity.

Preparations are' being made for our annual target pra ct.a ce . Those who made
good records last year'are de t ermi.ned to do bette'r this year and so many good
resolutions have been made about ,Cl.ltting out ci"garette~ and going to bed early and
drinking milk ,only in, order to have steady'nerves that it seems l'ike New Year. It
remains ,to be seen. though 'vhether these r-e ao.lutLons wi,ll be oar r i.ed out •. ,

We are being told every day how good it i'eels to be' "short timet" bys'ome of
these fortuna-tes who' ire going home in 'a: fe'w' days. About the' only thing we can do
.ds to sigh andmar-k ano't he r transport "gone" off the :LisV•. We are 1~mitl.n{patient-
1y out it seems the t i.me does drag. -Our' Sergeant Maj or is making elaborate' 'plans
for his return in ApriL .That's a long time of! yet out he intends "t o shorten it

'by celebrating every chance he gets. When' someone told him the other 'day pr ohi.b-
itionwas about to be introduced in the 'Islands 'he said it didn't bother him any.
sinee he had gOM. up the pole - that was a good. joke all ri£y':1t. . ' ,

. The 28tbBombardmentSquadtoi'1 repor-ts; the follo;',ing' operations "fot the past
week r On October 26th, La eut s , Monahan, O'Connor and Snavely returnedfrom':Clarl{
Field. On the 27th, Major Reinbu r g returned' from Clark Field, where he had s pcrrt

'. the. '.'!leek-end. On the 28th,Lieuts. Dunton u'''(ld'Snavely in a .NBS-l) escorted by
Mr. Sgt. Kolinski; in aDH,flew to Clark Field for the purpose of ferrying 1'1';3,81
No.9 to hisvf i.el d , Lieut. Snavely flyil'lg rro.9; all three ships returning same
date. On the 29th, Lieut. Halverson flew a mr to Clark field; returning. saws. c'.ate.
On, the 31st, Lieut. O'Connor flew a DH to Clark Field, r et.urm.ng same dat e , LiB<lt,
Harper flew a DHto Clark Field; returning same date. On November ist, Lieut.
Vanaman flew a DH to Clark Field, returning same date.

- Notes f.rom the 42nd Air Illtelligence Section -

Things have been fairly quie-t in the Parrios' since the Chinese-Phil;prino
race riots have quieted down fand very little: more t~ouble is expo ct e d fran this
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Lieut. Kirksey is making a trip to the .Bataan Peninsula: during the coming weci.:
and hopes to bring horne a boar's head. _

PrivateE;l!~l~e~,,~ who isa~ present working on a survey of the Post; "ha.s taken a
great fancy Ito the :transit wh.ich he $lays, enlarges and ~rings closer I distant ob-
je ct s , He figures ;t wO\lld be a great thing thru which to Look at the pictures in
"Capt ad.n Billy's 1J'VhiZ Bang"., Private Snead,ho'~.rever" says that he intends to stick
to smoked glasses «,

Rocki;rell Air' Intermediate'Depot, Coronado. Calif. I Dec. 19 •

be:

..
The Rockwell Air I:hterm~diate Depot wi shes every r-eade r of the "feakly News Let-'

'ter ,a Merry Christ~as and a Happy New Year, . .
As, the 01d year dr-aws to a close, we cannot hel p but think 0 f the; many things

that have ha~pered during 1924; and foremost among these is the fact that' i~ ",asons
afour officers, Li.eut , Lowell H. Smith. who commanded the flight around the l.lforld.
completing the duty put up to him in real Rockwell Field manner, and vJith the same .
feeling that all other members of the R.A. r.D. personnel, whether rigger, machiniSt
or laborer, can say on December 31st - "I have done my be st!",

It is a real p.leasur a to serve' at a station like 'Rockwell Field, where ther~ is
as close co,:"o~eration among the var ious departments as will be f ound in any' Air Ser-
vice activity, and there istbat unselfish feeling that the best is none vt oo good
for the reputation of the Field. With that thought in mind at all times, we can
look forward into the New Year wit h the same RockweLl, feeling and hope to see the
year of 1925 filled with the accomplishments .o f real Air Service activities.

The personnel for the' coming year, unless unforeseen' changes take place ,will

"

'.
.,...'

Harry Graham, Li.eut.Colonel. A~S,
J. H. Houghton, Captain, A.S.
R. G. Ervin, Cap~afn, A.S.
Willi.am C. Ocker, Captain, A.S.
Ezra Davis, Captain, Q.M.C.
~.M.Field, Captain,M.C.
Lowell H, Smith, '1st, Lieut. A,'S.
John G•. 'llJil1iqms, Ls t Lt eut , A.S •.
A.B~Pitt~, ls~ Lieut •. A.S. '
Bernard T. Castori 1st Lieut •. A.S.
Charles Payne,W.O •• U.S.~.
Geor-ge Scott, 1/1l.0., U.S.A.

C~mmanding Officer
Chief, Supply Division
Chief Engineer Officer
Operations Officer
Quar-t er-mast ar
Post & Flight Surgeon
Chis f Inspector
As.st. Suppl Y 0 Hi car
Agent Vinance & Emp. Off.-
Adjutan-t ' ,
Shipping 8: . Receiving Dept-
Chde f' Cle~kl Engr , Dept.
Foreman, Engi ne Repair

and Machine -Shop J .L. Ba.iLey ; Civilian
Foremani Aero Repair E.O. Lupton, Civilian
Foreman; LUbrication Dept- ,L.G.Randall, Civilian
'Crew Chief, Operations C.C.Cole, Civilian

and the above all fed that the responsibility of a bigger and better showing
of the Depot for 1925. rests squarely upon their shoul.de r s •..

Texas weather in Decamber is anything but pl.easanf to the air ;tra.veler,~ accord-
ingto Captain R.G.Ervin, Engineer Officer. The, "Bki.ppe r!", with Capt. ,1!V.J.Wall~ce
of Marine Co r-ps Observation 'Sqdn. No. l, 1e ft Rockwell Field early last week for.
San Antonio to attend a conference of army aeronautical engi.neer s , :For- four days
the two airmen t'ried to get out of El Paso bound for -san Anto.nio , but gales ,.fogs'
and rain proved .too much even for a sturdy DeHaviland to overcome -. , Finally, when it
was too late to att en d the conference, they poant ed the nose 'of their ship home-
ward, making the trip from El Paso to San Diego in 5 hours and 40 minutes.

Sergeants Kelly and Hazen arrive&lfrom Cris8y Field on December 17th for the
purpo se o( fer~ying a newly overhauled JNS;';'l back to the northern field. .

A.D.?enny. the Ghief Clerk t Postmaster ~Tele!Srapher, and all 'around informa-
tion bureau ,again proved himsel f a hero by rescuing the fla.g during a. heavy rain
storm 1'!Tednesday. which broke the flag pole off at its base. Iv1r.Panny, notwith-
standing the elements, rushed madly through the blinding rain, ,si7ized the 'Stars and
stri>pes, and called for same one to brL'1g him an umbrella so he. could, get back to
the office • .
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, .

.FOR RELEASE
J. ..

. ,

. Henry' Ford sel.~j his first Aerial Circus~on'Jamlaryi~th la~t,',when ..'~ fl~ght ..~f
Curtiss .pursuit ships, piloted by Major T. 'G. Lanphier, Commanding Officer, of Sel-
fridge 'B'ieid " Li eut n, Hurd; Jol1l'1s.on,:BGttis, 'Lyons, Mathews,' Minty, Rich and Warner
and'S~,~f(Sergeanis ,!asser, J\~anning 'and Wiseley, 'also a DeHaviland plane piloted by
Lieut. Whftehead with Eddie Stinson as passenger' and a "Jenny'", piloted .by Lieut.~
,Ellis, vri'tI1 l\,fI<'~'irilliani .Ivbra of the ,Detroi.tBoard of Commerce as' pas sen ger , v:,L~;ited
'hi.m'''at Fo~d.Fi~'ld; .De'ar-bo rri ; i.1ic~i&san:'~aj,ld'vTere 'hiS gue!3tf3 at a. lUl'~eh.e~n,.. ;.....

. '''Tha:t's,wcnderfv.lj r never saw anything like it before," t~eJ.host ren,1ar~ed,
after -the. thrilling' per f or-manceJw,d been cconc'luded tand: the raw!; pursuit ships had
started into ,thO "inistou'the' retur~ t,rip ..'io'S,elfridgeField', Michigan. ,','

The visit was i11 tbe na:ture'of a derii;ationof the new field, which was opened
several' months ago but on'which 1'10 Army -flie:r-s'ha1,e~er IG..nde d , It'was also'ihthe
nature o~ an ii'l;troduction ,of Army and COmmercial avi:~,i'ionand of' ,army :pi~bt~ to'
t ho'se in ci vi.L life who are 'vitany ,interested in the ,j:relfare and future of air "
commerce'.' , . " :.,
, .; Harvey:::>". F'i'restone, lFo'rd IS. intim,ate fri"ertdj William B, A~ayo, hi s chie f .eng~ ..

nee!';~.'ErnestG. Kan ei e r , '6eCOl1d Vi.ce:president of ,the Ford Motor Comp~ny;W'~ H,
Smith, Ford Research 'En'ginGer;' VVilliam J.Came'ron, Editor' of the Dearborn' Indepen~
dent; William B. S'iotlt, stanJ.ey E. Knaus s , G.eSll;:!iePr udden and q.eorge HQPpin;,all of
the stout Metal, Airj11atlO Company located ,011 the field, were the other guests at the
luncheon served in tho dining room' just 'bad: of the new experimental laboratory at.
Dearborn. '.- - '. .....' . . .

. After the luncheon the. Army .fliers, Ford and his guests inspected the. Stout
Met~l"AirplEll1e' fa,ciory whe re quarrt Lty production of the . Stout. Air Pullman type of
all-metal .pLane: is.-in progress •.. At "the luncheon the conver sat.Lon was de cd.dedLy in
the ail", "It"v:ras'pointedout to' Mr. Ford and his guests that the total number. 'of.
fighting purlsuft \ihi'ps n~\': available for {he defense of the United States is re<.
gretab~Ly.. smal L, In d.i.s cussd ng the st~nding of the United states.ii). aircraft, Ford
was tord that "other 'countries "have hundr-eds of such ships as 'thosewith which the

.,...'... • "~t < • •

First Pursuit IGroup fs' now supplied. .
'''I Know,1I: he s a.i a,: '''but the brains ar~ '~ver here and th~y ate ,all working.". , .

And who is there to deny him!, , .
. One o:f'the"Curtiss ships was 'eqhippedwith skis,' excitingmucl:t curiosity and

discussion\-; During the .Iuneheon Mr', Fo r-d tur-ncd t'~'Mr. Firestone ,Who w,as s eat ed
near-' hi~1,: 'ari~' laughingly r-emar-ke d: ' "'Fell'" }la,rvey > 'these \~.c:oden skis are going ,to,
hurt your business unl.e s s you think up a 'fvl'muh,. 'f.)l" if hard rubber one ," ,Whi,ch
f.acetiousness caused Mr , Planck, of the Det r-oi t FREE;PRF:SS., fa remark somewhat
later on after' an exp.ansiv,e'si gh, "IiVveJ:l,.'Mrs', Fo r d .,certainly is a good. ~ook."

Mt. Ford, prove? to a~very"congei1ial and en'te r-t ai.nd ng heist 'and ins~stedupon
havinl his,,-"picture .t:aken 'v,rith"the"GE;,)ERALS, as he 'called t he visiting pilots." f

"You' see',.'t' said Mr,' Ford, "1' don 'tu;1derstandall those li tt,le f'uriny things you wear
on your shoulders and .coJ.lar:s, so by, cal l i.ng .all army men GENEEALand all Navy men
ADMIHAL,I am forgi ve'n." ' .' , .'.' '. 'I .,

Mr. Ford is deeply interested in aviation, both civiLan.d military. and has
extended a: "pe-rs{)na~ lnvi"t'atfon 'to all Arrnypil:ots t o Im1Ci onliis' field at any time.

Thc'b1.\ilding"of ["ord'FieJ:d vv'as "but..a matter or" days.' It'issaid that Mr. Ford
with his"c;h'ief,s'ngii1eer, !Vir'(.lViayo~wer~.one;day looking over the' gr ound.when Mr.
Ford'suddently r-ernar-k od; "11V~jll,.Mayo, we'll have an aviation field here next week.". "'. . .' .. ~ . .' \ .'- '. . .

There was, "The nex t day mO;1, tractors, gr ader s and other necessary machinery were
hard at work,. -an'd vlithin',a '~\Tf3e'k the '~'1!hol~field waspra~ti~ally completed. Th'e.
field is smooth and large' enough to accomodate ~ny type' of ship and: its facilities
are exce'l Lent s :' . , '

}
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..
'Avl'ation, bo t h civil and military, be Lon zs to the same great family and j ~r-

essential that between the two there be Cl'eaC8d an .:,:;sprit de corps, unbr3akab,).:;I),,:
lasting thtough the ages. Flights. like this will do much to establish this eSf.I':";L~
de cor-ps 'by impressing upon a rather thoughtless public the dire need for the b es'c
and the greatest air'service ill the world.

NEWTYPE OF' AIRPL~ FOR ARMY AIR SERVICE J
,,;--: .' A new type of Ame'rd can metal ai r pl ane I the Lbening Amphibian, Which has been

secretly under development for over a year, made its first public appearance yes-
terday at Bolling Field. The first one, of an order of ten being built for the
Army Air"Service, was delivered by air to Washington, piloted by Lieut. Wendell H.
Brookley, who flew the machine from the contractor's factory on the East Ri ver , New
York City, to rid. tchel Field. From there he made the cross-country trip to Bolling
F'ield. This was the first cross-country flight ever made by an amphibian flying-
bo af in this country. Lieut. Brookley's trip was without incident and he reported
that the new craft handled well' in every way •

. Aviation experts I all over the world I have been awa:i.ting 1~rith interest the
demonstration of the Lceni.n g Amphibian, .as it r-epr-e sent s a very daring and novel
metal design. For the first time I in the development of the art, the' ordinary
tractor type of biplane has been modified, so that the machine is capable of ..
Landfugon e:i~her land 'or water, wi th ability to start from or a.lighton either, at
a .mcmerrt 's ndtice~No extra 'floats or other 'devices are used. as .the new design
obtains its amphibious characteristics by the shape of the main fuselage body it ..
tiel f , the bottom of which is shaped Tdke a flying boat hull. To this is attached
a folding landing gear,' an<::.ngeniouB device. whichisopet'attJd by an electric'
motor, - the pilot'merely thrOWing a switch in order to ra.ise the wheels for water
landing, or to Lower- them for alighting' on the land. . .

" As already, demonstrated in flight, the new Loeni.ng "Amphibian, in per f ormance
. a fspeed and manoeuver abt.La ty, compares favorably with other airplanes of the same
weight equipped With Liberty mo t or a such as the DH. But the deeper,l'lietal body and
the unit cons t ruct Lon give it a strength and rigidity \vhich' should g~eatly increase
the 'safety of the crew in case of accident. In the sand test; conducted by the
Air Service at Dayt on, this body stood up without failure I to a load of three or
fOur times what 'is customarily applied.

In additiqn,to the metal covering Of the entire hull and body, the :i,nterior'
con'struction'of the inngs is largely metal, dur-al.umi n being the chief material
used.

" One of the most interesting features of the machine is the use of theJ;nverted
Liberty Motor. This development places the bulk of the engi.ne cylinders. etc. be-
low 'the line 0 r thrust 0 f the propeller, so that clearance for the pr~pell~r is
more readily obtained I' and at the same time. the center of gravity, a f the w~igh~ is
Lower-ed several feet •.

The Loening Amphibian vrei ghs 3300 1be. empty' and '4000 Lbs , loade'd. It has
seats fOr a crew of three and a gas' capacity of 140 gallons s'ufficient f or a
non-stop fli ght of 700 miles. A great.Ly increased. gas c?\-pacity may, be installed
as there is ampler-oom in the deep body.

An intere,sting feature of the machine :i.s that the f orwar-dvpr-oj er-ition of the
boatshape'dbody protects the propeller if Landi.n gs have to be made/th~ck wheat.
fields or bushes I..and preventing the machine from so readily; turl1ingover on \i t s
nose~ when hitting6bstacles~ This is also considered ~ greatly added. safety
feature in the design'. .

. The new machine was bUilt. by the Loening Aer oriaut i caf 'ErlgineeringCorpqration
at its new factory in New York City. The Company has .buaLt planes for the Govern-
ment for many years •. drover Loening,the inventor,wasoriginally assistant to

~ville Wright and later be-came Chief Aeronautical Engineer ,of the Army 'Air Service.

AUSTRALIAN A1RFORCE OFF1CER INSPECTS SELFRIDGE ,FIELD
Wing Commande'r Ri cha.:rd Willia,ms', of the Australian Air Force I recently paid a

visit to Selfridge Field, Mi. ciem~ns, Mich •. Accor-dd.ng vt o bur Correspondent,~
Comrnai1derWilIiams. with round and speculative eyes, gazed andadmire.d ,the w,1pd8l'S
of the Air Service and the Fir~st Pursuit Group. He unofficially inspectedhl'ingarp
'and equipment and was much impressed With, the newCur-t i.ss Pursuit ships, t~rpe
PW-8, whi'ch he said are very. similar to thoae now used in his dapar-tment ,' . .

In c'ommepting on the visit of this officer from the far distant land of
Australia,' our Cbrrespondent I no doubtre ferring tathe absence in this publ,i9a'tion

Ji
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of n6\','8 i terns
1:011.g rem~in~d

d t. t1.,e, ver.ue . U

P61~-ta.iniyjg to St~lfr'id.~y;;li':i..eld,s.tates t.ha t although the fit31d. has
silent, mo de s'ty has prOVii;111 a virtue. ~7(]beli8v8 "It IA~,Ys to '
a bettyr 8J 0 gal')..

THE JOYS OF SERVICE AT SELFRIDGE FIELD

It i's ,Slui'-t;e. some Hme since we heard from Sel f.ridge Field. V'iftJ started lookinc
over back files of NEWS LETTERS to find out- l.'I1henthe field was Las't mentioned in
its columns, but gave up the job in'despair. We were surprised to receive at this
time a contribution to our columns, which we assure our Correspondent, Technical
Sergeant X. L. Horn, 17th Pursuit Squadron, is, indeed, welcome.

"'Sergeant Horn starts off his contribution with some commerrt s ,on the joys of
li ving at Sel f r i dge Field, and states:

l uTo .the -ave r age onl"ooker.vJho' st ands enthralled whi Le ecme careless, yawni.ng
son of the Ai x: Service pl.unge s vdcwnwar-d through space, a nose' dive isspectacular~
So it is with this' litcre,ry ddve ,' so to speak, of ours. 1\'.8 advent should be
spectacular, but to those of you who have long contributed, you'll find in'it little
of the, excep.tiona.~. There fore, gather' around all YfJ j the u1'lil'li tiated, and hark yo
well to the songs we sing and the tales we tell -""

Talos .of a place whe r e one may know ,the joys and sorrows of the frozen North;
the tropic'lethargydf Pol yne sf anTel.ands ; where in the quiet of an early morning
one may grin esa duck comestumblil'lg'down or feel chagrin at ,a' clumsy 'miss; where
one may feel the exul.bat i on that comes only with the si!!ht '0 f a well filled trap; , ,
where one may swam in soft blue water or ride its surface in met.or boat and canoe,
above fish that have no -enend.e s and beg for yov.r hock and a place on your table;

r where in the winter all"the s por t s of st. Moritz are yours for the asking, Bkating
galore and ice-boaiL:1g that brings a t,hrill equalled, wi)en one skims over the ice
with the speed of a cornet, 'by nc't hi.nv else in the world; where ihe','1Thole 'tear
throughevel~Y sport is played and fought in season. .Hark ye well and envy."

New ~hat Out Correspondent has broken .Lrrt o ' print I ,'we hope ";::e will hear from
him '0 ft'en"

..... RE];NLISTMEi~TS IN THE AIR. SERVICE

That 'the Air Service is a popul~r branch of the service among enlisted men may
be gathered f r om the following submi.t te d to us by our Correspondent from tht} Second'
Division' Air Service, Fort Bliss, EIPafw, 'Pexas :

"The men of the Se cond Division Air Service are satisfied with their unHand
station, as is proved by the number of l~eenlistments. ' Of the last tID.rteen men
discharged, eight have reenlisted. Of the next fourteen .men due for discharge,
nino are quite sure .of reenlisting, and possibly two ot hens of these f'our't.ee n will
remain. We believe this record is ahead of that of any other organization in the
Army,- at least we can recall no, instance of such a. Lar-ge percentage of reenlist-
ments for the 'same orgp,nizaJGion.1I--'

FLYING AT KELLY FIELD

".:

Considerable' flying has been done at Kelly Field during.the Holidays. A large
number- 'of enlisted men livil'lg i"ithin the 500 mile radius were taken on cross-country
trips, to their homes for Christmas and New Year. Exceptionally good weat.he r is
being made use of by -the pr-esent class in the Advanced Flyi:1g School for cr-osa-
country' flying. About twenty at.udents a day are making cross-country flights.
During themonthbfDecember,,' 34,183 cr-osa-sc ourrt r y man miles were flown in the
lOth ~School Group. The .flying time .for the month 0 f Decembe:rfor the lOth School
Group was '1,673 hour s , comprising 6,701 flighteof which 172 were on cross-country.,

GENERAL CALLAN VISITS LANGLEY FIELD

General Robert E. Callan, Conmandd ng General of th~ Third Coast Artillery
Dast r-i, ct and Commandant 'of the Coast Artillery School, Fortress Monroe, Va., ex-
perienced his first airship and airplane rides on the occasion of his visit to
Langley lield, Va., on January 5th. The Goneral was escorted from the gate by the,
Commanding Officer, MajorO. Westover, to the var i ous activities of the fielf.. At
12:30 P~M" a Tun che on was given at the Officers' Club in honor of the Gene ru.l ,
whicbwas attended by the following officers: Major James A. Mars, from the Officf:
Chief of Air- Service; Major 0., Westover, Commanding Officer; Major Benj.'B.,
Warril'wr, Post'Surgeon; Major T. DeW. Milling, Assistant Commandant, A.S.'r.S.;
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Major Earl L. Nadden, Senior Irfstructor, Air S(,rr'l:i.ce '1iactical School: Captain Wm. 0"
Butler,Commanding Officer, 19th Airship Company; Captain F.E. Galloway, 50th
Squadron; and Captain Paul J. Mathis, Post Adjutal1t.

After luncheon General Callan was, e s cor-t ed to the flying fie~d, where an 'aerial '\
review was presented at 1:30 P.M. in his honor. The types of planes par-t i.ci.patc.ng
in this review were Martin Bombers, DeHavilands, SE5A's and Thomas Morse Pursuit
ships. There ~FTerea total of 33 planes, consisting of 1'2 Martin Bombers, 3 Thomas
Morse Pursuit Planes,.J.3 oe'Havilands and, 5 SE5A's. Aft~r the.aer.iai review the
General was -es cor-t.ed to the' various otheractiv-i:ties on t,he field. ,<

.., - ~, ~
.: THE \VORK ,OF ,THE SAN ANTONIOAIR INTERlvlEDIATEDEPOT

'e '/

. • _ t" ~ • - , .. ~

The Engineering ,Department of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly
Field, Texas, under the d:irection of Li eut , Cl.ements McMullen, conipIete~y overhauled
and r epat r ed during the, month of, December, 1924, 37 aiI::plane"s and 70 engines, as
follows t Airplarte~ - 8 DH-41s , IDH-4B-3, 9 DH-4IviIS: 7 JN6H-l.' s" 7 SE-5E' S, 1 ,TA-6
and 1 TW-3;"'Engines -: 44 Liberty-A's, 11 'Nright-!t's,13 Wright-L's and 2
Wright-A:-2 IS. . . f'" ,

, During the, calendar year 1924 there were over-haul.e d .and 'repa.ired at the San
Ant.onio Depot 'a total o'f 363 aarpl.anee and 701 engines,' as follows: Airplane,s-
141DH-4Bi 11 DH-4B~l, 7,DH...4B;;,;3j 2 GA-J., 70,JN6H-l, 5 DH4B-P-l" 16 IN-6H-A-2,
5 IN-6H-E'; 19 SE-5E, 2'1 MB-3A,15 MB-3M, 36 DH-4M-l, 3 NBS-I, lr:I:A-6,lDH-4B;'4,
2 TW-3, 1 VB-9, leO-ii,; Engines - 359 Liberty-A, 72 Wright;..A-2, 138 ':;)'right-I,
81 Wright-:E, 27 Wright-H, 20 Wright-H-3, 4- Lav;rreYlc.€l-L-4. .

, ";

A CONTR1BUTIONFROMWARRAl\JTOFFICER CHAJ.qJ~S CHESTER

At 'this stati~n (San Antonio .Air' Int~rmediate Depot, Kelly Field, 'I'exas ) on
clear moonless -na ght s during the wintl'ir months, t;he cons-t eLl.at i.one afford .a mag-
nifieent spectacle to those ,who are abroad at night. Here, weLl, away from the ,
smoke and lights of the cities,.in the clear crisp air of southern Winter, the
beauties of the night come into v.isw il1an almost dramatic manner. 'Start,ing 16w in
the east with the blue and white Dog star, Sirius, which eclipses in brilliancy,
even Mars himsel f , in the early night sky, we can f9116w with ,the .eye along near the
Milky-Way, a little ncr t.h of overhead, to the weEtern horizon. A -little to the'"
right and above 'Sirius is Orion, 'the mighty sold:i,erand hunter, the most striking
'configuration in the winter night sky" His, two first. magnitude s-tars, Betelgeuse
and Rigel, his glittering belt, and the haz,y nebulae sur-r ound i ng one of the jewels
in his siJ!1ordfixthe attentiQnoi all ""ho' glance his way. To the left of the ,Big
Dog is the Littl:e "D~g, Procyon, a 1itUe above are the twin stars, Gemini ,then, :
Aldeberau, -the angr-y-e ye vo r the Bull, gleaming among the jewels ,ofths Hyades" a"
Htt,le above the r-enowned Pleiades I spar kl Lng Capella" and the j eweLed Perseus h~s
hastening to, the rescue ofvt he beauti ful Andr-omeda , We can also vie1111Cassiopeia and
Cepheus 'in their SWing around-the Pole and the winged horse Pegasus. In the vI/est
in the early evening beauti ful Vega sparkles in Lyra. A~tail" in the Eagle, arid.. ...
Deneb in the Swan. Faci.ng the west and turning slowly to the Le ft, VIe may find ..
Fomalhaut, Grus, Cetus, and Archernar at the rivers! end. Canopus may be seen f rom -'
her-e a little to the right and below Sid.us. "

A few evenings ago during the late twili ght , those who wer-e out.s i de had a,
splendid view of Mercury, i which was then at his greatest eastern elongatio!1 and
ileal" the western horizon. It is rare to find the conditions' favorable for observing
Mercury because of. his" nearness ,to the sun , . '

From here wi, th a good' pair' 0 f bi.no culars, i-b is practi cable to find several'
beauti ful star clusters in Canis Major, MOi'lOCerOi,;',and Perseus, and ;to ,:Vi~w'1:he ,. ,
wonderfuln~bulae in Andromeda and Orion, .nct to merrtLon the intere,st.i4g act of .
fin~~ng._dou:5le .stars. .

KELI,YFIELD Oli'FICERS'GO1'0 OTHERSTATIONS'

A number of officers de par-t edl from Kelly Field recently, including daptain
LesterT. Miller' and Li euts, Kenneth McGregor and Philip Schneeberger for Hawaii:
Lieut e- W.T e , Larson for" Panama, and Lieut. James ,G. Fry for 'the 2nd Divisi'on, Fort
Sam Houston, Texas.

, '. '.ANOTHERLANDINGFIELD ESTABLISHEDIN HAWAII' j ,
..

Aocor-di.ng to a recent issue of the Honolulu STAR-BULLETIN, the plantation town'"
of Hawi in Kohala, showing a spirit. of progress and a realization of the role the
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BHITIi~E DE. HAVILALJD PLA:,jE TO ACCON1ilODAT}i: ).4
-, .

airplal'l0 is destinc~d -:'0 :play'i:1 Lnte r-d al ano -t:r8.ffic, bas just eomple't ed a landing
field on land g:L 'lie:c1by t::18 Hawi, Mill ano Plnntatiol'l Go., and is anxi oual.y wai tine:
:or the arrival of tho Ers'c ai r p.l an e . e '

The field it' ilt>out t8~'1 aOTf'~ in ,:'izc, , :-'f:;i~:r .!lOO fe>:,rt vlide 2.:1(;[ ':':200 :t(:":e"'~ 10;H;:.,'
Leslie 1;~isharclJ IiJal1iJ.ger'o'! ~YliOn J'hll -Co." "/}-,O ~"aB'ad .ins't ru nt or ],£1,ti10 av~.atio:1'"
cor-us during tb3 war, 8Et;!S that e o far as i]8 l<n01ftrs t11€' H!1wi field is :theoest on the
.isl and , a;1d~;hG of f i ce r s f r om Luke Fie:U., \'tho wer-e recently in the dis'tr."i'ct, were
very much pleasEd 'Ni t h 'L1f' fielc1 ,U'l0. :1.1:8 situat,io:1,. " .

, Hawi ;is t,he 'first landing :p1a% het!,"een Hana aFld Hi.Lo , arid the ne.',rrr field. is'
expected to do much to relieve the anxiety fel-\~ by pilots ~i!ho fear trouble while
crossing the channel between l'viaui and Hawaii.. 1;;rith an airdrome awai{'.L1g them at
Hawi, they will be able +'0 slip Ll to saf et y , make what eye r adjustments or repairs
A.:C6 ne cessary I and,eo:1tinue on their way. '

The British aoronautic~l D\J_blicatio:'1 FLIGhT dves aome details or a new
c~m~?rcial, ai~plane nov; und.er '~o~1struction a~, '~J:,e')D~;').~:ri~e,nd {l-i2-craft Co.' s vrorlr.s
':.-, ,j-::,8.g:. L11.ne.Aer odr-ome; Ed p;0war' °, fa i.. t:~e 3Y'J_{.lB~1 A~r X':.1111s

JGry. ,
This machine, whi.ch is known as the D.H. 54, is a normal tractor bi p'l ane f:Ltted

'.'vith a '650 h:p. Rolls-Royce "Ccndo r " engine, follo1FlL'l.g the usual DeHavila:'ld practice.
Acoommo dat,:j.. on is ;)ro',ided for 14 pae songe r s in a large, light and airy cabin.

The he.l ght of tho cabLl hi arnp.l e for even the t.al.Leaf man to st and upright. and the
gc;ngw6Y Ls of euf f.i e'ierrt '."id:t1'l to allow free mevement .f or the whole length of the
caba n , Separt+te .arm chair-s, f'or .P:J.6s0ngers. are ar range d three abreast. all 'facing
f crwar-d , and each paa sen ger has a wide field of vi-ell\i through safety glasS' ,17,1L'1d-o"'8.
Special aitertiol1 :13.8 been pai d to, the pr ovi s.i on o,f r.jc~ec;uate ventilatio?l and :1eating
ar r-angemerrt s •

The pilot and "12cV~,.g'lJ.t~rare located forward of t he main planes, and both have
an exce.I l errt and -,.J.:'lint(~:rn.\pted view. V.lggage is car-r i.e d in a large hold located
under the pilot IS :'In.d 'laYiga1:iOTIs co ckp i t , which ;is entirely separate from the cabin.

The DB 54 will 00 fitted ,'Tit;: -the DeHavillam'l automat tc var-Lahle Wing camber
device, whi c11enabl.es ElL'cnt ft to "take off" after a snor-t or run and r edu ce s ,the'
length of run on Landi.ng by reason of the low flying speed when 'throt'tled downwha ch
it imparts to the machine to which it is fitted..

The fuselage is bua Lt on the usv_E~l lleHayiland rigid systenl or' cO:'1struction
eliminating :1.11~)racL1g 1:tires and ensur-i.ng longevity r:,:1claccuracy. To facilitate
storage or packing, it is built in two :'l8.l:ves whdch are secured together by bolts.
A novel feature is the oleo~r~bber in compression undercarr~aget which'- in the case
of an unavoidable forced descent in wat.e r - can be jettisoned. Dropping the under-
carriage in this emergency' r educe s to a minimum the risk of overturning 011 alighting,
whd.Le the machine. is,.80 .con at ruct.ed that it will float for, several; hours without
submerging.

The main dimensions of this ad rnl ane are as follows: S-Oal1, 68 feet; length 51
feeti height,.16.feet; woight fully loaded, 1l,00q'lbs~; top' speed, 1l0m.p.h.j
cruising spee~, J.OOm.p.h.; landinr: sp~~d, 52,m.~.; range '~ho~rs~

LANDING FIELD AT DECATUR, GEOP.CIA
;

Decatur, Goorgia, now i18,S -an aviation field which r-anks among the finest' in
that part of the country, according to a recei1ti s sue of the Atlanta CONSTITLTTION.
Two Decatur citize01S, E.F.Tuggle and Frank Wickersham, both engaged in the auto-
mobile business, have fur~ished tho field ~l1d put it in condition! Both have planes
of their Q1I:Ttl and it was, of course, primarily for their own convenience that they
planned the field " but they have offered its use freely and gladly to all :vi8i t i.ng
aviators and, if needed, 'to the city ,i-tsal f as an avd at.Lon field. Both of these
men are enthusiastic flyers and spend 8~1 the time they can spare from business
s oar-Lng hiEh above their home , city in their OWl1 pl.anes, - .

T}1e field which those two airmen prepared, is about 7~ acres in extent. It
has two take-of fe', One running north and south and t,he ot.he r east and west. Each
runway is about 1200 fMt long, and both are. as smooth and perfect as they can be.
Scra.pers, dr-ags and heavy rollers 'were 'used_ to make them wide, stra.ight and
smooth. The field is exactly one mi.Levnor-t.heas't of the Court house Square in
Decatur. At the end of the field if! a wooden hangar where the t1ITO maoh'ine s
(Curtiss hipJ.a'l0s) are.hou.sed.
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There is a cona.i der-aul.e dr-op at the hopnil1t off 6.i',d of the field ,,_'hi~h aiJ:!t '(h:
flyer in gettin[; into t.he air. There is ample E!J'l'lue i.:'\ tho neighborhood of -'ere "'ic'_u
if a flyer should miss his bearings, -but the -field is so well marked that there is
no excuse for any flyer who' does net come 'do'!iTYlsmoot,hly and in the right place.

For the convenience of- visiting aviators who may land at the field unex-
pe ct edl y , there Ls a telephone connection pr-o vi ded at the southwest end of the
field, and just one mile away in Decatur there is always an ample supply of high
test gasoline suitable ror use in aviation motors.

r

4 _,; • /I"~'''''':.~~''- _ .• ~. .. ~__~_ :_ .

ANOTHEP,ALTITUDERl'3CORDSMASHEDV
The popular outdoor sport Lndul ged in by aviators of di fferent countries of

snatching aviation records away from ~ach other still goes merrily on. We noticed a
report to the effect that the Italian aviator Sig. Botalla recently created at T\:;l.rin
a new height record, carrying 1500 kilogrammes (3,300 Ibs.) by attaining an altitude
of 17,500 feet, the flight lasting L' hour , 50 minutes, 52-4/5 sec.

The former record for altitud~ carrying this 'load is held by the French pilot,
Lu cien Bos scirt r-o-t, who on May:8, 1924, reached an altitude of 4.475 metres (14, 682
foet) in a Goliath Farman airplane.

WORLDFLIGHT COMl!Jill~DERRETURNSTO ROC~MELL'FIELD

' ... J
1,000 KILOMETERSPEED RECORD. ' .

AiviERICA.

Captain Lowell H. Smith, wor-Ld flight eommander, reported :for duty at his
regular station. Rookwal.I Air Intermediate Depot, Coronado, CaliL, on January 5th.
He was gz-ant ed a short leave, of absence which he intends to spend at San Diego
and with his parents in Los k1geles. The magnificent automobile presented to Captain
Smith by the City of Chicago, which 1o"asshipped toRo ckwell Field, is now bein~ used
by the f arnous airman. '

It is reported that the French pilot, iii. Do!'ot, in a recent flight over the
Villesauvage-La M2:rmogne circuit I cover-ed 1,000 kdLome'ter-s (630 miles) in 4 hours,
30 min. 32-3/5 sec., or at an aver-age speed of 221.7 kilometers per hour '.
(137.5 m.p.h.) The pr evi.oua wor-Ld' s record for speed for this distance is held by
Li.eut e , H.R.Harris and R.L'.Lock'mrood,' Army Aii' Service - 205 kilometers per hour
(127 m.p.h.) made at McCook :F'ieldl Dayton, Ohio, Marcb 29, 1923. -

,~

< WILBUR,\Jtr1UGHTFIELD GYMt"JASIUM DES'l'P.OYEDBY FIRE V
Early on the ~orning of January 9th the Post Gymnasium at Wilbur Wright Field,

Fairfield, Ohio, sudderrt Ly caught fire and before the fire department could reach
it, it was a;mass of flames. It burnt to the ground in a few minutes, destroying
much valuable athletic equipment. The gym was a sort 'of a social center and
community house and was used by the officers,enlist'ed men, civilians at tached to
the field j and their fami Lf e s , Gymnasti c exercises and athletic sports, such as
baskef ball, handball, swirnmLig, bowling, et c , , were centered at the gym and, in
addition, it was used for dances, moving pictures and assemblies of various kinds.
The gym was constructed at a small expense to the Government by r-emcde'l i.ng two old
hangars. The floor was made of some old hardwood lumber wha.ch happened to be on
hand, at a small cash outlay and with c6mnaratively little work. The Post was thus
equipped with a modern and very spacious athletic he adquar-t or-e which it would be
difficuit to duplicate.

" I

!

.I
;,1

LAlvlENTABLEACCIDENTAT WILBURWRIGtrf FIELD

Wilbur ''\Trighi Field, Fairfield, Ohio, was greatly a:f.fected by an unusual
accident which happened on Januar-y 7th. Li.eut , E. H. Barksdale was flying the speed
course at this station and waG going at a l~v altitude in order to test the,plane
under the most approved conditions-. INhile doing so he crashed into a government,
truck which was proceeding along the road which crosses the speed course, demolishing
his plal"le and unfortunately killing t.wo civilian employees who wer-e in the t ru ck at
the t.ime. The two empl.oyee s were Ivlr. L09n 1,'\T. Harness and Mr. Paul Long, both of
whom were very efficient and highly res:pected employees. Mr. Harrie ss had been con-
nected with the Ai.r Service as a soldier and civilian for several years and had
steadily risen to a position of responsibility in the Engineering Department. He

.~.
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was universally beloved by hi~ associates and his loss; as WEill as that of Mr" L;'!lf:~:
has been most keenly felt by the entire post and by the neighboring communities of
Osborn and Fairfield as well.

PIONEERAERONAUTVISITS ROCKilJELLFIEIJD

Mr. Frank L. Lahm, Vice President of the Federation Aeronautique
Internationale,' with hea.dquar-t er-a at paris, France,'and father' of Col.' Frank P.
Lahro, Air Off~cer of ~he Ninth Corps Area, two of the most notable figures in the
history of American Aviation, were recent '\7isi tors at Rockwell Field.

The elder Mr. Lahm has resided in F'r an oe 44 years, 20 yeats of 1!1hich he has
r.epresented the United states in the F.A.I., the supreme governing body of civil
aviation in the 25 nations signatory to the Association. ,

Mr, LahmSr , taught Colonel' Lahmhow to pildta balloon. How'ma.ny years ago
this happened may be judged by the fad that Col. Lahm holds spherical balloon i

La cense No.3, d:i.rigible p:llot"s license No.2 and aviator's certificate No.2. I

Both fathGj,~ and son made flights wi t h the Yvright Brothers in the pioneer days of
heavier-tha.n-a~r craft, the elder Lahm with Orville and Wilbur Wright in France and
Col. Lahm at Fort Myer, 'Va. '

, AUSTrtALIAKEENLYINTERESTEDIN AVIATION

Lieut. Commander S. Williams, Wing Commander- of the Au st.r al.Lan Royal Air Force,
r e cerrt Ly arrived at Rockwell Field, Coronado. Cali f ., from Melbourne , Australia,' and
was taken for a.n inspection of the field, the North Island Naval Air Station, and' 't.l

f the air cra.ft', carrier "Lan gl ey"; He reported that Australia i's t~king a. keen inter-
est in military and civil aviation. Commander ~7illiams left the following day for
Los Angel e s • '"

FLYINGTI~~ OF AIR SERVICETACTICAL'SCHOOL

.c During the second week in January the personnel attached ,to the Air Service
Tactical 'School at Langley Field,Va., flew 26 hours; and 5 minutes, of which 6,
hours, and 25 minutes were flovm by student officers, attending the school. Only two
classes in practical flying were held during,the week due to inclement weather.'

SWEDISHAVIATORVISITS LAi.'WLEYFIELD

The,20th Squadron at Langley Field, Va., recently had the pleasure .of demon-
strating to Lieut. < stromme of the Swedish Air SerVice, the Madin 'Bomber type air"
plane. Lieut. stromme. who is on a short visit to this country, appeared to be
highly enthused over the manner in whi ch the ac-ti vities at Langley Field are
conducted.

t-
FLYING ACTIVITIES IN HAWAII

AERIAL GUNNERYTRAININGAT ELLINGTON

During the month of December the Fifth Composite
of 152 hours and covered 8,038' man-mi.Les , 'The number
eraged 97,2/1,..

Group in
of ships

'V
FIELD

Hawaii flew a total'
in commission av-

A flight of 40 DH4Bairplanes, carrying the insttuctors, enlisted personnel and
students of the 10th School Group, Kelly Field, Texas, took off on the morning of
January 19th for Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, for two weeks of maneuvering and
aerial gunnery. The flight was preceded 01'1 the 18th by seven Martin Bombe r a ,
carrying Capt. R. C. Candee and an advance detachment and supplies.for the temporary
school. ' .

The adv~~ce party went ahead ,of the main flight to prepare accommodatio~s for
the school. Ar rangemerrt s were made for the' use of the extensive range at Ellington
in carrying out the prescribed cour-se of "gunnery of the advances cho o.l ,

Statio~ary ,target~, 'cone targets towed, by planes, and shadow targets 011 water
will be used in the course. On completion of the gunnery'course the school will
return to Kelly Field.

Included in the detachment making the t:rip were 35 student officers arid ca.de t s ,
21 permanent 0 f ficers and 75 enli sted men. Martin Bombers were ut ili zed to t ako
supplies and equipment from Kelly Field.
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ThE'}Detachment was under the charge 0 f Ce:,p-cai1'lR. C. Candee, Air Service.

LIEUT. CLARKPILES UP SOw~ FLYING TIME

Durinfl' the caf.endar v year 1924, Lieut. Ray H. 'Clark. stationed at Fort Bliss,
El Paso. Texas, accumulated a total flying time of 528 hours and 15 mi.nut e s , '
leading the flying time of the Se cond Division, Air Set'vice. for that year. Li.eut ,
Milton,~. Smith came in second On the list with a total time of 387 hours and 20
minutes.

,AIRSHIP TC4 FL~m~ TO 19A5H!NGTON

Captain 1!<Jilliam O. Butler. Air,Service, recently flew the Airship ,TC:-4 from
Langley Field, Va., to Washington, D..C., and return. He brought back as a
passenger the well .known Professor Todd. who, is one of ,the foremost, astronomers of
the day , Pro fessor Todd ,des'cribed his flight 'as gelight ful. and seee a ;great
future fOr lighter ...than-air craft. IviaJor OSGar We'1$tovAr, Conanandang Ofhcsr of
Langley Field, met Professor Todd on the Landd ng field and escorted him around the
field. The Professor is deeply interested in the development of the United States
Air Service. .

Major Rush B. Lincoln and Captain Dudley B. Howard, of ,the"Office Chief of Air
Service, also returned as pass-engel's aboard the airship. "

A GORpONBENNETTBALLOONRACETHJSYEAR

According to the Britia:h Aer-onaut.Lcal. journal FLIGHT, a se ccnd Gordon Bennett
Cup for balloons has been definitely decided upon by the Belgian Aero Club, and
will be competed for on June 7th, starting at Brussels. " ,

AJ)flEFUCAN TEAMSPLAY POLO IN O,LDMEXICO

Lieutenant John M. Clark, Air Service, Adjutant of the San AntOnio Air
Intermediate Depot, r e cent.Ly returned to his horne station from a three, weeks' trip
to Mexico City as a member of ..the ItWhips~', One of the two Polo teams' sent from
Fort Sam Houston to compete in an invitation" Polo' Tournament in the City of 'Mexico,.

Both teams won all games in Which they par-t i.ca pat.ed , The "Yellow Jackets",
playing in the first division of the TournamE?nt, won the Pr esd dent Galles Cha.lLenge
Cup, wi thfour individual cups ,whilethe "1.ft!hips", playing in the second di vi.s i cn ,
won the. Mexico City Polo Club Cup with four indi vi.dual, cup!".

The results of the Mexican-United States gfirnes had been so one-sided that
the 'Mexicans, thru the" newspaper s , were clamoring for a final game between the two
United States teams. '.

On Saturday, December 20th"the two teams were matched to play, with'the
following line-ups:

YELLOWJACKETS (2nd Division, Camp Travis) No~ 1 - Lieut. C.G.Benson; No.2 -
Lieut. Eugene MeGinley; No. 3- Lieut. J.A.Smith; No.4 - Lieut. E.M.Fiteh. '

1JirHIPS: No•. 1 -Major G.B.King, 15th F.A. Team; No.2 - Lieut. H.McD. J011es,
Hqrs. 8th Corps Area Team; No.3 - Lieut. John M. Clark, Kelly Field Team; No.4 -

Major J.H.(Jack) Lapham, Civilian Team, San Ant oru o ,
The 1el1011'7 Jackets line-up consisted of the unbeaten 2nd ,Di vision, Camp Travie

four. The Whips were from four separate ,and distinct teams, and had never played
together befor.e the Mexican t.rip. , ','

At the beginning of the game the odds were 2 tp 1 on the Yellow Jackets. At
the end of the first half the odds. were even,and before the end of the game the
odds were With the Vfuips. The game ended 7 to6 for the Whips. It ,was a victory
for determination overover-confidellce.

The Mexicans had asked' for a hard fast fought game and they dr.dn It get anything
else but.

The cups were presented at a Grand Ball given by the Mexico Polo Cl.ub-,
The President Calles cups were presented xo the Yellow'Jackets by General

Joaquin Amaro. the special representative of President Calles •
. The Mexico Polo Club cups were presented to the '7hips .by the Marquesa del

Apartado, the wife of the President of the Polo Club.
Among the guests present were the diplomatic representatives of the United

States, France, Japan, Engl.and , Belgium. , Germany, Italy, Brazil, Ar gent ane , and,
many other countries: also many members of Europe's-nobility, i.e., Duque de Huete,
Spain; Baron and Baroness ,Henri de '::roelmont, Belgium; 'Marques de Berna, Spa,in;
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Bar ontand Bar ones s Von Schroeder, Gerrc,al1y; Marques and Marquesa del Apartado,
Spain; Baron and Baroness Von Hiller, Germany; Marqu~s de Gualalupe, Spain; and
many 0 f the, best f8,milies of Mexi co 8i ty to t.he number of about two hundred and
fifty. (. ,

The pla.yers and their families were entertained every night of their st ay in
Mexico and on the Lasf .'li:g~~",December 20th, '1?Y a Masque Ball at the Mexico'City,
Country (~lub. At this Ball,all the players were presented with silver cigarette
cases, engraved in S;9anish Wit}1 an inscription meaning If In remembrance' of Polo in
Mexico, 1924t1.These werethe gifts of the three ranking members of the Po l o
Club, Jorge Go~ez de Parada, Manuel oamper o and Eduardo Itur:bide, who se names were
also engraved on the cases: ,- -

The members of both Ul1ited States teams were very much' impressed with the
clean playing, sportsmanship and wonderful hospita.lity of their Mexican ho st s ,
Although hopel e s al v beaten 'in every game I the Mexi can players fought, t hru the

f final periods, har-den- than at the be gi.nni.ng , Each game ended 11rHh Mexican players
ext ondi.nr- hearty congratulations to 'the Americans. All Mexican newspaper-s 'were
very kind and fair i~ an accounts of games and bes.tm~ecf commendation justly. In
all, the :tirst :rnternational Polo Tour;amenyetweeri Mexico and the United States
was a wonder Iu l success, an d "lill go far.-t-oward cementing the feeling of friend-
ship be tweenrt he sister Republics.

It'is probable 'that 'the Mex.i, call8 will send a team to compete in the 8th Corps
Area Mid-winter 'l'ournamel1.ibeginning January 15, 1925 •.

;,

- Air Traffic Experience -

As the preceding figures are an impressi VB measure of the. accumulated- amount
of operating experience in ail' transportation, so the following statistics
indicate the p:-esent traffic experience:

- Deve Lcpmerrt of Passenger Air .'I'raffic -

1919~ • • • • • . • ••• ',. • : 2,585 passengers
1920. • • e • • • • • • • • • •• 8,797 II

1921. • • • • • • • • • 24,224 II

1922. • e • • • • .,' •••• 33,206 "
1923. • • • • 5,2,684 It

1924. . • • • • . • • • • • • • o' 62, 000 (estimate)
In the first five years a total of 121,496 passengers have been transported

by air lineethroughout the wor Ld ,
The ai.r mail traffic :18.8 be en developed most Lntens LveLy in America, where

ihe mailcarri'ed by the Post Office Department Air Mail Ser vdce between New Yo'!'k
and San Francisco represents the major portion of the aggregate traffic f::'p:ul'es.
In 1922 a total of 1,930,177 pounds of mail were transpo:Lted by air, of whi cn
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1;512,197 pounds were'U.S. mail over the t.rctl1sContil'lental r-out e , In 1923 the'
European 'air mail from France to ri:orv~co f:rew rapi,dly in volume-and of the total'
2,,466,279 pounds carried that, fear," 752,009 pounds repre.se:its Europ~an air1'l'Jui1 "
traffic. The aggregate, mail load has be'en increas?-,'lg steadily and totals 7,144-,570.
pounds f'or' the five years J,919..,;1923, Ln c'l.usi.ve , , .. '

Devel opmerttof ,Goods 'Traffic

The recent rapid gr owt.h in the volume of air: goods~traffic ,a.s indicated in the
fonowing table is of sped.alinterest:

.~ .'

:4,

;1.919. . . . . ' .' ;, - ~ 269; 500 pounds• . • • •
1920. " 479,,100 '''II• . • .' • .. . .-' • • •
1921. 876,000 II .~f

• . . " • .
"

.
1922. • . . • . .' . ~ ~,;348,500 ". • . •
1923. • 4,235,142 .. it. • .. • • . . .
1924. ,.' '. . • • . • • • . • • '5, 400 ; 000 ' (estimate)

Busd.ne ss men are begin;'ii'lg to, learn that t.hey can 'depehd on air, t r anspor-t.at.Lon "
for t he ex:ped:ltionof commodities of all kinds and regular consignments, of auto
parts, perfumery, silks, and a' hundred other articles are to be 'f'ound traveling on
the European airways. The fact' that insurance rates are actually less by air than
by boat and rail for valuable goods sent between England. arid 'the Continent has played
an important partin convincing business .men of the .mer-Lt s of the new f orm of .
transportation.".
,. The <;\gg;regate traffic exper-Len ee of air transportation lines may be appr-e cd at ed
if the weight of paasenger-e, mail and goods carded is consolidated in one figute:

..'thus ,if wq allow 150 pounds per pas sen.ger as' conservative figure, and in.clude the
estimates for' the present year, 1924, the total traffic 'on the airl.ines for six

, years is: 51,277,310 pounds, or over 25,000 tOi1S. .

- Passenger Safety

T~e.safe-tyof.passengers may be observed by the -r-ecord of the BI'itish and Dutch
air liif~6 dur Lrrg the three years from 1921 to 1923, inclt.,lsi ve , During that time,
7,99°1°00 passenger:,miles ~"t'ere flo'fttn; for t,IiTOyears no fatal accident occurred,' while
in.1923 there WGl,S' One accident Lnvol ving three deat ha; Hence the pas sen ger air
miles per passenger; fatality for this period is 2,663,300. A compard son of this with
the reoord bf railroad lines: is of interest! The New York~Central Railroad, accord-
ing'to the last"Accident Bulletin of the Interstate Commerce' Commission, operated
two billioi;l eight hundredinillion passenger mil'e s during the calendar year 1923,
during whach time 636 passengers were killed' or injured. (this ex c.Ludea accidents
'to employees, trespassor:'l. an d all persons other than paying pas senge r-sL. Hence the
number of passenger.:.trainmiles per 'pa:ss,anger casual.d t y is 4,400,000. , It wi'll thus
be seen that the safety recordaf the air lines is not far behind' that 'of American
railroads. And this has -been possible in: five 'years of developmeni.whereas the
railrOads have eighty years 0 f operation \)ehind them.

.. <... ..
.r .

- Safe"ty of AirMan ..
"

• 'f

It is hard to realize that mail sent by air actually is sUbject.to less loss or
destruc~ion.~han registered packages sent by train. Yet that this is sO the records
show without a que std on:" thus i:.'1 the three years through 192~ the U.S.Post Office
Air'Mail Service car rd ed 4,316,500 pounds of mail with a lossof'only 230 pounds;
this,is five ona-thousandths of one per cent, lost or destroyed. Compare. this with
the percentage of reg~stered packages carried on U.S.trains during 1922 which were
lost or destroyed" n8imely seven one-et.housandt hs of one' percent. There is prac-
tically no thefthazJrd when valuable mail or goods are' sent by air and this accounts

•in part for. the lovvef. insurance rates which at'eoffered by European companies for "
~oQdsshippe~ by air.

-,
\
'/

- Air Mail More Regular Than Trains

;rt is a remarkable fact to find that the ait' mail service between New York and
Chicago has operated fo~ the past two years with .B. higher. number' of its s che duLe d
trips arriving on, time at d'estination than the, average for rad l.r oad trains. The air
mail planes on an ll-hour schedule between New York and Chicago, that is'at a
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ground speed of '70 miles per" hour,' have arrived on time 85~e per cent of all their
scheduled trips during the period from June 1921 to May 1923j inclusive. This may
be compared With the pE:;rcent of schedul ed t.r-aa.ns in New York state arriving On time
at di vision terminals during 1910 - 1920 inclusi ve , nameLyB'l , 0 per cent.,- The
average train spe.ed from Division to Division is' bebween 30 and 35 miles per houri
or hal f that of the planes.' ;

A comparison by seasons shows that during,the winter both the trains and
the air mail have their greatest number of delayed trips, the trains averaging only
75.3 per cent Ontime, the air mail 73.0 per cent. During t he, spring season they
are both appr-oxdmat eLy 85 per cent, but in the summer and autumn the air service is
a great deal freer from delayed arrival than the' railroad service, arriving during
the summer 97.8 per cent and during the auturnn 86.6 per cent' of al I its scheduled
trips on time.

, .

- CO N C L U S I ON S
1t is the cbnclusiqn of' the report that "unde r suitable conditions 'mail and

goods inay now be vt r-ans.por t ed by air with equal or greater sr:-fe~y and r-aLdabi.Li.ty
than by train and 'witb. a: great sllvin:g'in time •

.,

\

-l
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"NOTES FROMAIk SERViCE FIELDS

An Appeal by_ the Eqitor. ' " ,

For the pB.st se\reta~l morrtha the Editor 0 f the NEVtTSLETTER has, been
cQrisiderably hanBicapped in his eJforts to put forth ~reditable issu~s due to
Lax i t y on the parto! vard ous Air Service fields and jrt at.Lona ji n sending .in
cont rd butions, news notes, et c .'His mainl y thesecon/tributions ~rhich go to make
up the NEWS h~TTER, and' tho failure' of different fieldsto~)upply news material
naturally is reflected in the qilality ofihe pub.H.cat.Lon, Some fields have made it
a habit to spurt once ina wl1:Lle and for time send in .contribut.ions promptly and

, regulatly, only to' fa:l;l by the way side. Our 'constant endeavor is 1;0 make the NEWS'
LETTERbetter and better as we go along, but without the cooperation of all the Air
Service fields this is impossible.

Due to the necessity for economy, the circulation' o'f the NEl.MSLETTERis limited.
Ther-e are on its mailing list; however, quite a number of news paper s , also special
feature writers who sYl'ldicate their literary efforts. Generally, whenever a stsry
appears in the NE\7S LETTEHwhich.is of general interest we have noticed that it
appeared in virtually every newspaper of any pr-orni nence , Aeronautical publications
make constant use 0 fthematerial in' the NEWSLETTER. '

We have noticed that newspaper- Clippings from various cities near .whd ch Air
Servi~e fields a~e located which chronicle news items concerning local Air Service
a ct.Lvi t.Lee , Such newspaper publicity is limited, however, to particular communities
only. Our desire,ofv~course. is to obtain publicity which is national in scope. An
especially rood article on the Air Service may appear in a certain newspaper which
is worthy of'nation wide cirCUlation, but the fact that it has already appeared in
one newspaper kills its value to any other newspaper.

In each issue of the NEWSLETTERthere appears a release date for publication
of any material therein contained. As far as '-:7ehave been able to observe, news-
papers scrupulously observe the release date. ,We have yet to notice any story
in the newspapers emanating from the columns of the NEWSLBTTERappearing in print
prior to the release date. Under this arrangement avery newspaper has an equal
opportunity of printinv news arti cles from our publi cation wi th the -assurance that
no other newspaper will have a "scoop" on same.

It may be of interest here to quote from an editorial which appeared in a
renent issue of the Br it.Lsh Aeronauti cal' pUbli cation TH]~AEROPLAN'E; edited by the
well-known aviation authority NIl'. C. G.Grey, whose 'I.'.rritings, are always interesting
and to the pod rrb, Mr. Grey, in discussing the outlook on British aeronautics, says
among other things:

"Those of us who have made a precarious living out of aviation since the end
of the false war boom in 1919 must have noticed how much more important aeronautical
affairs have become during the past year.

Wheretts a year or two or three years ago the daily news sheets and weekly
papers and' monthly magazines paid ;'10 attention to flying except when the daily
papers reported air debates in Parliament or published alleged s candal s in theA:ir
Force or made attacks on the Air Ministry, or gave scare headlines to air accidents,
t.o-sday one can s carcel.y open a paper withaut finding an arti cle or a report on '
some phase or other of aeronautics. And these articles are in the main well-in-
formed and genuinely useful to the progress of aeronautics.

Two or three years ago almost everything that appeared in the daily papers
about. aviation was sheer nonsense. Today almost every paper has on its staff at
least one ~~~ who has a sOul1d working knowledge of aircraft and of what pertains
thereto. And that man t s job is to see th?t aeronautical news is reliable and that
aeronautical articles are technically co rr e ct , *.* * .

The fact is that we 'are on the verge of a great awakening of t~,e human mind.
to the importance of aeronautics to the progress of the human race.

Judging from the vasf number of newspaper- clippin,?,s on aviation 'which we
receive here, one may judge that the state of' affairs described by Mr , Grey either
already exists here or else is well on the way. '

The Around~the-Yvorld Flight caused a tremendous amount of publicity for the
Army/Air Service, but that stupendous undertaking is now a matter of' history. The
public is ever forgetful, a.nd we cannot afford to rest on our oars any more than
the Department Stores which advertise every day in the papers. The people are
accustomed to look for these advertisements, and while these so called tldai1y
reminders" are expensive, it pays. Let a De par tmerrt store 'cease to advertise and
the manager -thereof ,Will pretty soon be looking around for another job. The same
holds true for us; if 1,I1e want to realize our ambition to become a bigger and
better Air Service and to see commercial aviation placed on a sound basis we must
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be in the public eye at all "times' and 'to t hat end must .continually ten t.he publ.t.c
what we are doing and what we hopevto accomplish. ,

And so we ask each field to l;.elpout the poor editor' by sending in co-rl.ri «

butic'ns to theNENSLa:TTER 'at Leas t twice a month. And this means each and. e.very
Air Service aetivity in the 'United Sta'tes and its possessions.'

Langley Field, Hampton, Va., December 18, 1924 •.

-Lt eut , Victor E. Bertrandias, our Engineering 'Officer, is .now 'on special'd~'ty
at MeCook,',' or 'rather was, for he had' no more ,thanarri ved a.t that station be fore
he was givena.sweet 'detail of ferrying a D.H. to Kelly Field. In his absence Lieut.
W.A.HayvJard took over the Engineering Departmeni.

Six Martin Bombers, piloted by Lieuts. Lindeburg; Williams, Bowen, Brady,
Kauffman and Rodgers, left with enlisted men for Chanute,Field where the ,latter will
enter schooL We wish them bon voyage, but according to the'.~eather man-and the'
local newspapers they are slated for a cold trip as the mercury has dropped out. of
sight in the-middle west' andwe st , A Martin is na ce 'and warm, 'however, and they
wEI have a wonder-fu.l trip. -eape cd a.l.l.y across the mountains. - _.. '

Captain' F.. E"'Gallo",,~;ay, who was on duty ',!Vi tho Reserves at Richmond, Va., report-
ed here on the 15th and assumed command of the 50th Observation Squadron.

The field as a Whole Wishes Captain Arthur E. Easterbrook, formerly Commander '
of the Fiftieth. a successful and pleasant tour with the Reserves at"Seattle, Wash.

,NINETY-SIX~H\BOMB~~1~NT:SQUADRON.

;- , We ,were glad to wed comeiba ck to our midst Lieut. 'C.F.~-1orton, 'Tho was on sick
leave for .the past sixty days, due t<l 'an~nfortunate forced Landd ng, several months
ago •. Last 'Sunday m.oTnirig at eight thiriy sawEhe st'art of a SO far sticce13~f'f~'
cross-country to Chanute Field , by Li eut a , Lindeburg and Bowen,with, Sgt;s. Reavis
and Malloy as crew-chiefs and twostude:1ts for the Ail' Servi ce'1'~ chnl cal '$chocl in
each ship.

The local Santa Claus in the person of Captain B.C.Black, our'Commanding
Officer, departed by air instead of reindeer. for Bolling Field t6 purchase toys for
the :loca1kiddies' Christmas celebration~ On,his return he reported a successful
trip. " .

The squadron basket ball team played to date five games and placed three of
them on the right side 'of the book ,the same being a very good 'percentage for a
newl.y organizec1,1t~am pl ayd.ng together for the first time. They re grst er ed a victory
over Battery B, 12th G.A.C. once, and two victories over the Methcidistteam of
Hampton, Va, .

The Old Man with the hirsute adornments and the scythe who.is bett~r kn9~m as
"Father Time" is out t.i.ng a Wide swath in the ranks of the "old Timers" in the'
squadron.' Practically all of them will be discharged between now and April 1925,
and the majority of them will depart for the Gold World and become denizens of
"cd vi.Ld aat.Lon'' •. Sgt. Young starts the ball rolling tomorrow, the nineteenth, and
than discharges' ,become a routine matter until next April. -Barnum once said that
there was "one born every minute" but GeorgeAdecontendS that since the birt.h rate
has 'doubled, .the percentage has increased to "one every thirty se conds "; It is
believed ~hat this parable \nll apply between now and next April.

SECONDPHOTOSECTION

During the past week the men of this section moved the photographic equipment
to the new laboratory. It is expe cted everythi:1g v,rill be in readiness for photo-
graphi c work in the near future. .

Master Sergeant Nico G. Loupos, transferred to this Section from the 50th
Observation Squadron ,return'ed from Chanute Fiel d , December 9th.- ,

'Two more future photographers, oft,he~Secol'ld. Photo Section le'nto take a course
at Chanu te Field, '. . '".

Tv"JENTIBTH'BOMBARDMENT'SQUADROfJ

CaptainWHlis H." 'Hale has: nov! errt i.r eLy r-e cover-edrfr-om vhi.s prolonged illness
and the squadron is very pleased t.o see him around. again. ,

The Tvv:entieth extends its heartiest 'congratulations to 'Captain and Mrs. Hale,
the stork having presented them with a seven pound baby girl. Although it is
regretable that it was not a Captain Hale Junior, it is o~ 90urse probable that she
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will have Lnher it.e d the, traits of her father 'to the extent of being an aviatrix.
Everyone in the squadron deeply regrets to hear that Staff Ser gearrt .Pri chard,

a former member of the Tvrentieth, was kd Ll ed by a' pr-emat.ur e exp.Lo ed on-rf.n the
Hawad.i.an Islands. A fund WEtS collected among the members of the squadr-on-and a
wreath was sent to h~s home, Wilson, N.C., .wher e the body will be interned,

Langlev Field. Hampton, Va. I J;,muar-I 8th.

For the past two weeks the officers and enlisted men of this field have been
enjcyd ng the Christmas holiday immensely. Most 0 f -t he officers were on cross-
ccunt r y flights to the various A:i.r Service stations within .the radius of five

.hundr ad miles •. Di,,1,eto th~cOi.1dition of the weather some of th'3 pilots were
considerably behind schedule time., some. of them being forced down at various
stations. '

i

NINETEENTHAIRSHIP. COMP.fu'IJY, /
! . .

The Airship 'TC~4 made a cr os e e couzrt r-y flight ito Washington, D.C., and return
on the 7th. Some of its crew wer-e officers :tram'the Office of the Chief of Air
Service. The uSU<,Llroutine of the airship -and han gar- d~ties wer-e carr-Led on
through thi~period,

..ELEVENTHBuMBARJ)Iv:E1JT SQUADRON

,
"

t

Well, a i~E'w Y6ar has darted, and the Eleve~th Squadron has resolved' that they
will lead again this year i'11 flying, basket ball, base ba'l I , and f oot ba'l l, •

. The holidays be.i ng O'JPr', the organization started with a r-uah of work, in- ,
at al Id ng themselves in their new quar-t.er s , '\!hi ch are handy and convenient to every:"
thing. We are so n~ar the post Exchange tha,t <3,11 one has to do is to lean out": of
the door, and holler "Ham and "---, then dress, and walk over as it is being put
on the count-er- for.you • .e.9E.t service! . . .

At the present 1"'rHing, our "beloved and respected Commanding Officer, Capt.
E.E.W.Duncan', is slip;htly i,ll, and t he squadron wiBht:ls a quick recovery from his V,
indisposition. .

Lieut: Bra.dy'l-iasnot as yet returned from the: cr-o aa-count r-y 'flight to Chanute
neld~Ill., aLt.hou gh he is expected ba ck almost" any day now. Lieut. Williams,
also on a cr-os s-ccourrt r-y to Chanut.s Field, Ill., returned the sixth.

The Eleventh Bombardment Squadr cn wishes the Air Service a prosperous and
'. happy New Year. .

TIVENTIETHBOMBARDMENT ,SQUADRON

The 20th "Squadl~on resumed acti vi ties after nearly i~wo vreeks I holidays. All
apparently thoroughly e nj oyed therpsel ves'and,Yiave come back ready for' plenty of
wor k , .

Lt. Weiker andCpl.. Hewitt rece"nily returned from cross-country to New York
... • *

in, a DE, having spent a week thel"" Slir~ht motor trouqle was encountered on' several
o ccas I cns, .which. caused Lt. Welker to bE' a day late in returning,

Lt. Kauffman anti sta.ff Sgt. Gr8.c1,a returned ,from Chanute Field on: .,
January 6th, -turning in 'a ,total. of 2':i hours end 40 minutes flying time. Consider-
able difficulty was e n courrt er ed during 'ene' 't r i p omLig iov8ry .in oLernent weather,
which was 80 severe a:t/iimes that it we;,3 Lmpo s si bl o to fly at all. Lt. Rodgers, 'who
st.arted at the same time, 18 st i Ll. held up ne ar- Columbus, Ohio, with motor trouble,
and is also snow-bound.

FIFTY-NINTH SERVICE SQUADRON

Lt. Hayward is 8,-tEl taking care of the duties of Post Engineering Officer in
thEl" absence of Lt. Bertrane-ias.

Lt. Atkinson returned 0;;1 tho 6th after three weeks .of bad weather on his
Airways tour.

Lt. Kr.uffm.an aI so spent three weeks getting to Chanute Field and back •. He
was also held up On account of bad weather.

Sgt. Hixson,. who is suf fe r-i ng from a gunshot wound and is, in the hospital at
Fort Oglethorpe; Ga" is s+owly recovering.

kG .ou r Christmas dinner we were honor-ed with the presence of the Post
Commanding Offi ce r ,. Maj or Westover, In his talk after dd.nner- he complimented' the
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Squadron On their mor-al.e and work for the :pas'c year-, Lt. Hayward. ac compan.i.ed by \';5.:3
wi fe, were also at the dinner.

Every one seemed glad to get. back to vro r-k 0.1 the 5th of J'anuar y ,

J..Jangley Fi.eld......Ha~l.roi9.n,Va.. I January 15t,h..

50TH OBSERVATION SQUADRON'
Chr-Ls tmas came and "?611t. and it required two days for the men to get over the

effe cts of overstu ffing t.hems eI ve s 0"1 tho excellent eats pro~ ided 'by.:ox-crevrch=\-.8 f,
Sgt. Joe Miller and the wonder-rut "pi.ece de reGi8te~cetl, triS American bird, TURlEY•. '
Captain G,alloway was the guest of honor at this ~ral1d and !lled-aus Christmas feast.

The Christmas holidays meant slack work ~or Our organisation, although our
"Aer-i al. Limousinen" were on several or-os a-rcourrt r-y f1i grrt a , Li.eut ,' 1;IThitoly . and Sutter
fle~"! to Mitchel Field, Long I81a"10, to partake of New York 's Holiday Hospitality and
Lieut. McDonald flew toPhilcidolphia Navy Yard to sp~nd the Yuletide Season in
Quaker fashion. Lieut. ~'!fhitely failed to tUl~n 'on his headlights near III;itchel Field
an d cons equenp.l y glided ten !niles north and deposLt ad our ol~i GeJ.loping Goose #5
in Yo Olcie Ci tye a f Hicksville, Long Ls l.and , ' ' . La eut .

The organization!sNeiJI.r Year's pre sent consisted of .cn e safe and sane/of AirService
being c,leposited upon .oUl~ she Lf , namely, Horner W. Fergus on lately from the ,fa,rned city
of the Alamo and cradle of Texas Liberty I Kelly Field,San Antonio, Texas. Captail~
Galloway ass i gned him the .dut.Les of ArrnIUiient and GOj')1mui~ications Officer., All our
personnel join i.n a.hear t y welcome to Lt. :fergus()J'1 and vii.ah him. success wi.t.h the
fifty fifty's Ln all his efforts and struggle with CoSTI101ene and static.

In compliance with. orders from POst Hea.dsuarters', c;f~ternoon classes :i.n theo-
reti cal and practi cal r i ggi ng were he Ld daily. Thus far no damages have been done ~
to Wings or fuselage, as the majority of our crews are excellel'l'tsofi shoe-artists.

TWENTIETH BOMBARD~JIEf.JTSQUADHmJ
Very LncLement wfiJ.ther held up the cpe r-atd ons of ihe Squadron duri:ni:: the past

week. The weather havi.nc improved the .•20th Squadron pilots ar e now makLJ[' up for
last time.'

The Squadron is 'Very' sorry to hear that 2:"1dLieut., Welker, the Squadron
.inspector, is ill and hopes that he 1Nill 800:1 r e cover and be restored to dut y ,

The 20th 3quadron Mes8,:j~hich in .the' opL1ion of the majority of the enlisted
personnel of the Squadron, is them6st essential department i is now veT'y food; due
to the efforts of the Mess' Sergea~t ~cKcnna, The epicur0anmembers of ihe Squadron
can nowst:i.tisfy their gaat r onoml c CrD.VL1~":Sto their hearts I corrt errt .

Laeut , Sutter' is working very hard to get the' 20th Baake t ba I L team L1 shape.
for the s ohedul,e of the games which start tl~is week. The team will have to win
many games to even partially repay Lieut. Sutter for his ef:orts to organize a
crack organization, as 11e has had many Obstacles to overcome.

1st Lieut.' Cole, who has been with the .20th Bombardment Bquadr-cn for over a
year, was oidered to Kelly Field, Texas, and is n6w getting ready to leave. Th~
20th deeply r,egrets to lose this VB17 popular officer, who has' always shown the
keenest 0 f interest and has gi va;::: us ui11imi ted support hl al'lythirig i'hat WOUld, bene fit
the Squadron.

Corporal Cline was promoted to the ra11kofsergeant, and. the Squadron wishes
him the best 0 f luck in his' ~181~:capa.cdt y I!

Sergeant Evert has now j oined the ~;Oth Squadron, hytVil1g: been ordered here as a
replacement for Sg.t • Fritz who trane ferred toHa1Jliaiia:~ Department 0 The Squadron
weI comes 3gt. Evert and wishes him the very best Luck , ?

('
58TH SERVICE SQUADH.ON

~.

1st Lieut. John R. Drumm, returned on January 11tH, from forty-fi vo' days ' sick'
leave. He is lookil1;::' well and claims to feel quite fit. Sgt. Alber-t H. Haskins
reported to Lan gl.oy Field, Januar-y 13th, and was assigned to 58th ser-va ce Squadron
A.S., for duty. He has j us t returned from the Phi.Lf.ppf ne s , s11Ys that he is glad to
be back in the U.S.A., and.his friends here.rejoice with hiw.

. -
96TH BOMBARDY~NT SQUADRON

Li.eut s , Lindel,urf 8.:10 Bowen, with St • Sgt. Malley and Reavis
a cross-country flig:1t to Chanut e Field, Ll.L, , fOr the purpose of
enlisted men to thEl.t place who are to take COUrSf)Sof instruction
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departments 'of the sC!1001, As luck woul d have itt}1tj/,were -f orced to spenc' the
Xmas holidays at HSuLE PL,\CElI

• O"l.1'Basket Ball team pIa'yet{ ten' gamos, winnin,g
seven, tieing one and-To osf.nr; 1;\.'iO. 11'1 view of '!:,he fad. that our Squadron Commander,
Capt. Edw, C. Black, has seen fit to out-fit. the' team ';'ith the equipment necessary
to cut an impo::'inr fii;,:ure 0'11t he floor, "'0 hope to find the. 96th figlyting for
first place 'along '!Vi t1:1the ot he r most able contenders,att'he end 0 f the basket ball
season. Re-enlistments in the "Devils, Own" are ,very high. We believe that y!e
lead the Field ii1that respect. THEfu'S IS A REASON.

59th SERVICE SQUADRON

Major Pirie, Comma.nding Officer of the 2nd Bombardment Group" made a cross-
courrt r-y fliFhi to Washington, D.C., and return, in the 'Group Headqua:rters CO-4.
L.t. Ber-tr-anrl i aa is expected to' return soon fl"v);:l leave. Master Sisto Piri:3ky was
relieved from duty a s Actin8~ 1st' Serr::eant by Staff Sgt. Jarnigan, recently relieved
fr orn r e crua.t Lng duty at Richmond, Va,

, .

Se Lfr i dee Field. 11ft. 01emc,'Js..t- Mich,,: Januarv 7th~_. ----. -_~ -:- ..-.....~= _~,.,.a~. __
Desid.11~:r a relief from office routine and formation flying, the Commanding

Officer, Maj or Lanphier " ,"it}" fJ.ve ol'hie intrepid f'Lye r-e , Captain Tillinghast, ,
1st Id eut.a , d\mter,johnson, Befti'!,; arid 2nd Li.eut , Minty, hied themselves to the
hangar-s and i;1 a few nri.nut es were ~.oal'in~; t}lrough the foggy space in Curtis8
Pursui is bOU:,1dfor L:cCoo'k Field, Dayt.ori , Ohio, far tel3t purposes, They left
Selfridge O~ Jan~ 5ih and returned on the 7th.

The Post 0~sket ba l I season was opened on January 5th wi.t h a i!B.rD8,between the
17th and 27th Pursuit 2,qua.dl~ons, the 17th emerc;ing from the chaos breathless)
smiling' and -,r.r.Hl1tl18 big end of a 32,-8 score. Tho noxt night the 27th played the
95th PU1.SUit Squadron and lad again ' 32.-11. Atl.e13st the 27th are consistent in
holding their opponents to -the same number of poi rrt a , Oil the 7th) the 17th 'a21d 94th
Pur su it Squadrons played a hurd and fast [ZQI!lG and it was not until the fi:'1al
whistle that the 17th could feel the 'loast satisfied with a two po i rrt margin) the
fin~l score baing 22-20. '

This year's schedule calls f01" 15 games. Five games are played each week in
Post gymnasium and are rerereed by Mr. George Cobb of Mount 'Clemens, who gives
perfect sati~faction.

The iea,D1S r-epr-e sezrted 8.1"0 the Hea.o,quarters I 57th Sorvi ce SquadroD, 17th, 27th,
94th and 95t.hPursuit Squa.dr ons , One lr2.yal1ilS.yf.1 expect plenty of actioi:1;,)!hen
soldier teams get togethEn~ :for inter..:squadi'on fray) for they play hard and think
nothing of barrel~.rollil'lg an opponent or of losing a few yards of their OVirtl,or:
some one else's epider6is.

No st.ar-s of exceptional br'Ll Li an ue have as yGtrnade their appear-an ce on this
year's hor.i z on with the possible ex cepti 01;1 of "BL()ODYnu:;tt Bl.odi.ka , 'the big husky
fight~ng center of the 17th team. A(3St s cor-Lng mach irie he is in C', class 'by ,himself,
be i.n g of such strength that he often makes seemingly irl1possible baskets with
opponents hanzi nz pendant-like .from each 17811 muscled arm.

Yet 'we fear for his safety ._- acme day ho is liable to get mad and fling an
opponent and ball together 't hr our'h the baake t ,

After 'Closing for the holidays, the ,;,tJ'ious departmO,'1it'at, the Fairfield,Air
Intermediate Depof re-opened 0/1 i\ionday, January 5ih.

Maj or Benj ami.n G. YV-oir made a brief vid t t o this s t ati on , Le av.i.ng on January
14th.

On Januar-y 15th Li.eu'c , L80i1 E. She,ron f1ev,r to KokomoI 'Ind~,a)1at' delivering
.supplies to the Air Service i.m~.i of the Indiana. ,National .Ouar d , He retu.rned to
Wilbur Wright Field on the s ame a ft.cr-no cn , "

Lieut. Donald G. Duke 'lrri ve d from Scott Fi,eld on an ad rways trip on January
17th, remaining here over Sunday. He left for Bolling Field on the 19th.

The first di nnor dance of the ae as on , scheduled for Jc:muary 21st at the
Officers 'Clu.b, unlike "ihe dan ce e which have Lrame d.iat.e l y preceded H t was only for
the officers and ladies of the Post, being in the nature of a "get-io-getherll party.
Capt. F.F.Christil1e is t he Chairman of the Entertaimne:1i Committee.

Lieut.. Aubrey Hornsby left on January, 15th for Maxwell Field, ]';I]ontgomery,
Ala., ferrying a DeHaviland plane t o :that fitation.
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KeHy Field,San Antonio&.. rrexah January 7th.

Lieu't , Cronan arid Sf:.t.. Womack, of the 22nd Phot o Section, recently mapped a
con~,id,era\)~e area- in,the vicinity ofS'creetwater and Post Field in conne ot.i.on with
th~Te:x.as<St"ateBoar.ci' of. Water En'gineers.

: I ",'.' C~pt;~,:"V.E.,Lynd. 1~ft .on airways for st. Lout s on January 5t h, re sumi.ng the
T~&ul~t>~j;TwaY::l,Scbedul,e aft~r-ehe hol i da.ye ,

'C~pt~in Burdett.e'S,Wright, 'recently transferreo. from the Office Chi.e f of Air,
, ,Ser,~tq,e 1 report.ed ,.fbi' duty,

. '. "" (, .

Hqrs.2nd Divlli,Q1l.... Air:.Servioel'Fod.jlliss, TexB.s,JanuarY:, 8 - 17.

, Li8y.t., Clark led t'he flying time of the Second Division, Air Service. dur ing
the month OfJ)i:i'cember, with 40 hours and. 15 minutes. staff ,Sergeant Pi.e r ee was
second with 39"hours and 5 minutes.

The following. cross-country flights were made dur Lng the abo ve period: Lieut.
Clark and -Sergeant Pierce to };"ort stockton, Texas, Januar-y loth, r et urnf.ng the
following day;' Lieut. O'Connell, with Prive.te Dryden as cbaer-ve r , to San Antonio,
Texas, Januar'y 8th, for the purpose 0 f securing machine gun equipmontfor this
organizlat~,o~.,They a1 so mads a cross-country flight to Fort Clark, Marfa and r et.uru
011 Janu~ry, 1Uh; Lieut. Weddington and Mr, Shedd, of Fort BliSS, to Douglas,
Ariz;;ona1 and Lordsburg, New Mexico, on January 9th, for the pur-po s e of inspecting
ai~dr,omes~.?-t these stations; Lieut. 8mith and CuptainSeaberry to Douglas, Arizona,

," ana return .011 Januar-y Bth , ,
. Hal" S. ,T:uckel', of the 12th Observation Squadron. reenlisted for the aame . ,

organizatio:1 on January 13th; Corporal Jai11eSE. Rucker, discharged on the 12th,
reenlisted the' next day and was promoted Ser;'!eant; Se.:rgea::lt Louder-ba ck; discharged
January 12th" reenlisted the following day i~ the First Photo Section; Private
1st Class 'Hewar-d Ii' ~ MulraLl '(eras a.ppo.i rrt ed Cc.rpor-al. On 'J,uuary 12t:1.

c _ ,

Fift.h Composite,. Group, Ail? Se~'vice. Luke f.J..&ld. H.T.,Deceinber 12th.

The last. four or fi V6 weeks were especially busy ones in social, .recreational
and rnilital~Y ways for the officers and rc:en at Luke Field.

November 19th, Luke Field met ;1e1" an ca ezrt 8.11d honorable rival. Fort Shafter,' ~
to wrestle for Sector League foot ;}all 1;'onor8,' eearoo,1 of 1924. A safety, managed
by Shafter in the. first few momerrt e of play, upset the SCOre in their favor, and
though t he, ,Fliers tipped the beam in their favor, 6 - 2, be fore the first quarter
ended. Shafter ran it 'up af,aj.nin the third quar-t er rt o 8 - 6. In fourth quar-t er
both sides scored ,again, .neither conve rt.ed , and the game ended 14 - 12, with Shafter
holding' the Sector League supremacy. This is the third year in succession that .
thiS', annual tussle has, come out ,;vith buf two points EX.. less separating the Air
Stat"ion' ~roIl' L~ague laurels. It was a fL1e, clean game. and both sides were still
"Ln the pd.nk" when -the whistle ende d ti1e'vrar.

The fliers'and me chanr cs doffed their und f or-ms, donned over-al l a-und straw hats
and played hosts to, the maidens of HOi101ulu at a. reg '121.1"old fashioned Barn Dance,
held in the 5th Pursuit Squadr-on's hangar, which was appropriately eonvar ted for, the.
occasion. Being the eve of 'I'han ks gi.vine:, the 8~Ji;:-it of revelry prev~iled, and the
crowd of 300 visitors departed r-eLuot errt Ly , as is usual with our Air S,ervice parties'.

Outstanding flights and missions for the month included a ferrying trip to the
,. Island of Mo1,okai,',when Mr. Max H. Carson, District Engineer for the Department of

the Int~rior, was conveyed in two Martin Bombers, to do some Governme~t Reconnais-
sance wor-k, Flights were also made to the Island of Maul. 1 ..

. 1rilhile on vacation at the Island of Hawaii, Major Kr-o gst.ad , Fifth Composite' ,-
Group Commander, and Captain Kirkpatri ck, conmand'i.ng offi eel' of the.,72nd Bombard-
ment Squadron, surveyed many sites on that Ls l and , which may, be turned into future
landing 'fields. Mr. Hines, manager of the Hw~i Mill and Plantation Co., ~td~.,at
Hawa , Island of Hawaii, offered the Air Service t"he use of a ten-acre 'tract near
hi s mill, wi ~h an ey~ to havi ng it, developed for future commercial or Oover-nmerrt ak
passenger and mail carrying. ' ,

'This latter project of i:'lter-iSland Airplal16 service' artt r-act.e d oons i.de r ab.l e
att"entiol1 rrom the' Pan-Pad fi c Food, conference. Which hel d its' conclave in Honolulu
during November. The plan for a proposed Hawaii to California and Hawaii to Japan -:

. airplane flight is also caus i.ng much ink to be liberated in the Honolulu. press these
days.

The usual "Aloha" mi.s sdon was flown by NB-Sls\>l1hen ,the U.S.A.T. "Oambr-ai," Lef t
for home, December 6th. .
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The officers of the 65th'ServjCi'J Squadr-on 'Jlc,n" hosts the'last of the morrth to
al I the o~'ficen; and Lad.ie s of the Poet Sit fi "Mecham cs Ball \I', held in ,the Officer:"
Club on the Post. Kovor a.l l s and m0nk€Jywrenches wer'e at a premium for a time.
The no veL entei'.l~ai"."ne),'~twas e:reairly enj eyed.

ThoS8 w~o saw Brlga~iGr-Gonaral Mitchell's fifty page account of.his r~cent
tigerh1mtil1g r:afp.ri .in India, wln ch C',;lIJOa:cedin the November "Nat i.ona), Gecgrs.phic"
read the aCC0',1"XG and s tud.l cd the photographs wi, t.h pr'o f ound interest. Much' commerrt
was c ccasf.oned by the f'acf that the ,General adnri tt ed tho bullets from a Springfielci
•;)0-. :.H) 011:y made the tigor come '~he faster. 'l'i-,f, GE\l',p.r'alha1 to resort to a
doub l e vbar re.l Led .451, whi ch we imagine to be a j uverri.Le T'r en ch .37. In case of
war tn Ll(~ia 'at any time in the ft,ture we will try. and trade our pup tents for
'heavy t.anke , - - '

lv'!::my pi~neer members, who' have been. on ihis Field since 1922, sailed for
d'i.s char-ge or re-a.s8ignm~3~lts on tho mainland, December', 6'bh. 'FIe Lo sf four Staff
Sergt-~ilrJ.'~8,two Sergoarrts,' and ha.i f'i a dozen veterans of' Lesse r grade,

:~he 'new Posb Exchange, begun November Lst , now rears its proud frame to the
ski9s. The roof is on, effectively covered with prepared tar-paper shingles; the
fird coat of paint has been applied, and windows are being set as this document
is bE:ingwritten. This p.X. will be run il;"coYljuYl.ction v.rith the old 'Exchange,
which will futlction a's r-estau r arrt and tailor shop ; the barber shop and Exchange'
pr ope r being ready to move hyco the new domicile after' the first of the year.
Lieut. Bennett E. Meyers, Post Exchange Officer, is-responsible.Jor ihe planning of
the excellent new building, .and 'Sergearit Gresham for the constru6ti6n thereof.

The It'lst Air Intelli gence ' Se etion, whi ch "first came to 1i fe Sept'ember 20 I

1921, as Branch Information Office #11, was "Demobbed" by War Department Order,
through Headquar-t er-a Hawaiian Department. The Se ct i.ori has had ten commanding
officers, five sergeants, and sixteen enlisted men of miscellaneous grades. since
its inception. Its duties will be continued 'as a Group Operation function, both in

'the matter of Post publicity, "Fish-Tale" editing and printing" and intelligence
,'Work entailed in the fort.hcoming spr-i.ng Army-Navy maneuvers to be held in these'
waters in 1925.

The Luke' F'ield ;'B'ish ,Tale!! enjoyed hearing from its first par ent , Captain
Robert Oldys, former Luke Field cor.mande r , now on duty in the Office, Chief of Air
Service, by means of a lettEn' received last week. n'.e Captain s errt forward a
resume on Air Service sen'ciments pr evadl Lng at the National C!3-pit61. which will
appear in our Second Anl1:Lver eary 'i.e sue 0 f Janua!'7J' 1 st.

Inter-,squadron brisket ball boun ce drbc the foro, commencing December Bth , when
the 19th Squadron engaged the 6-ch Squadron and tcpped them for a 3-point win.
Games take place four afternoons a week, and at the present time fulfill our
athletic progrflln. .

Th~ ~ir~t heayy rain for mahy moons past descended upon our ,dusty isle the
night of December 11th, accompanied by flashes of 1.i..ghtEing and t.hunder. It was a
shame -that old" J. Pl.uv could not have timed his ViSitiltiOr\ better, for his efforts
puddled the flying field,thereby preventing the "Al cha' hop planned to wel come the
Territorial Governor, Mr. Far r-Lngt on , who ar ri ve d on t ne ~'Gity of 'Los . Angeles"
Deeember 12th. A pretty flo-tilla of MB-3As were chaded to make' the trip,
abolition of which, (1 am tempted to say: a't,J.1J.li.2..uof wlii ch) caused d,isappointment
to all concerned. .

A 'group of offic'ers fl~w via moonlight in two Bombers to Schofield Barracks, '
December 9th', to sit in. on the big: smoker in Schofield' showl. 'The en t er-t.a.inmerrt
was well 1,'J'orth.the trip. ' I •

The Fifth: Compo.si.fie Group looks fo:cvra:cd to receiving its" accredited col l ar
insignias for 'off'icB.rs and 111ensometime d,\.\:"i;'lg the next t1FfOmonths. ThE' rJ,esi gn
cons i st.s o f C!- death's head, w'i t h a yellow (angel's) wir1'E~ 0;1 either side. below,
on a s cro l I is the Group Motto: "Kaai. 0 Ka Lewa", meaning "Guardians of the Upper
Regions". Most of the'line or-gani aat i one at a't ioned at Oahu wear a dist.inotivG
collar ornament •. ;;'0 we shall be glad to have ours, when it comes ,

Three ,fighter~ from our Posi.stab1es, D~ RaneYI Pr~ston andHinder;id~r,
journeyed forth to represent U8. at the big smoker at our neighbor post; Fort
Kamehameha (Coast' Artillery) on the night of December 26th. Luke :F'ie1d won eeveral
decisions at the Kam s moker held in September. ".

The Post Recrscetian of-ficer' is planning to run a special train from t he West
Gate, Pearl Harbor, to Schofield Barracks, (twenty miles) cady on the aftern06n
of December 17th" in order t6 convey the horde of rooters, from this fair Rock to
witness the foot ba'l l t war s'taged at Schofield that afternol)t'J,ii1;hen Sector .'
(composite) team and Schofield I s best do red battle for Anny ~oot ball honors' 0'£
Oahu, 'ror the s ea son 1924. Both factions are keen fof' the victory. and the teams

j

'\.l"
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are-doing their best to make the melee of the 17tha. rnemor'ahl,e one.

,ClarkF'ieLd,PamPEmga; P.L...!. l\l0lZ,enlberJ~th.

BASE BALL: \~ot,a,0' good. ,The team 0 {the Third Pursuit Sqdn., broke even the
past week,. topping their game Sunday f r om the Medics of pamp stotsenburg by the s cor
of 5 to 4. To\iay they took on the Quartennaster Detachmen-t of stotsenburg and at
t.he windup. of the little old game they were on the t.o.il end of a 5 t03 score.

, 'Trouble DeForc.'has:,.boen on pins arid needles dudng the week waiting an answer
from the 'officers' of Camp Nichols for [1 return game. 'No~~rJ I will tell one : Doc
Reiriartzand Von Himmel Kimble believe that he will still be on the waiting list
when the p'rese'trf season cones to a close. '

The local 'loyal' rooters of the Air Service:tea.-n il~ the Army L~ague took off for
Manilatr..is morn to 'h'slp ,t1)e team along in their upwar-d ol i.mb Of the pr e aerrt Pennant
race •. The "Editorl! of the Apple Cider Pr-e s si t hanked us for out'interest in the team
last-snnday evening when he favored us on the low-do~~~of the games at Corregidor,
SaturdaY,:'anct Sunday ,
. OPErtATI()NS':" Det.a chme-rt s of the 26th Cavalry and 24th Field Attillery left

CampStoisenb,ul:g on 'i{ovem?fJr 1st, on a r-e cormat.s aance .mission, t.he former to sketch
the'area'il1aild'aroundCr-t'pas, Cer-ona , st. Rosario,Sa!.1 Jose, Pant acangan , Marikit,
Bacong and Baler Bay, and the latter to;sketch the ar-ea in and ar ound caoanatuan ,
Pure:, Nueva; Bongabon, Majan and I.gri ~oiiit. In connection wi th this mi.s sf on the
Third Pur-auf t Squadron was as sd gne d the Small task' of waking Contact with both
parties' at least three' times a week, startii1g'l\[onday November' 3rd a ;flight of two
D.H. :4's, manned ~JY lstr.:t:. P.L. Williams - Pilot, 1st 11;: W.M.Lanagan - Observer
(Cont~ct plane ) and 2nd Lt; B. 1fT ~ Chid]:a~; :.- 'pilot, 2nd Lt. O.R. Oook- 01~server
(Escort plane).' Due to inclement weather it was impossible to dispat.ch aircraft on
rnisSioi1s On the 5th. On the rnh: Ls t Lt. Roy w. Camblin' ... Pilot, 2nd Lt. H.M.
Wittk0p - Observer '(Contact plane) -and 1st Lt. G.H.Bevel'ley - Pil.ott Ce.pt .,G.e.
Stickma11, Cav.,.Observer, were dispatched and shortly after rnakingcont,act with the
Artillery Dstachrflent and' enr oute to eEJ'cablish Contact' with the Cavalry over the
wilda. of Luz cn , ..a oonne ctd on on the hose oii line leading to the pressure gauge of
Lt. Camblin I St~";U8ty Liberty worked loose and then and there the Mr. Liberty Twelve,
tried his bestest to' establish a floating "Beauty Shop" with "Paw" as the first
customer. Whenthe oil started t owards Paw's goggles, he and little :::gtt were many
miles from an airc~aft landing field so he, immediately proceeded to make One of -his
best turns < among the ,clouds and. headtowarcts home the nearest fieldany.one knew of
at the, tarne, but, on reaching Cabanat.uan he de cade d- to slip in an appl Lcat Lon for
member-shi pt t;o that small and, select ci~cihe we hear 0 f now and then forget for a
few'years'.D.iscovering a clear spot on the beach he slipped D.•H.onto it without
mishap; sIgnal.ed ' our Engineering Officer. 1st Li. G.B. (Bev) Beverley to land and
on landing Bevv gave it the Doub.l e O,tookoff for home and 'upon arriving packed
the nece ssar-yAr-t.t cres of War, into his trusty D.H.amd off he 'was' for the beach of
trOuble:; 'Arriving,there tl~eym8.de thenec:essary' repairs, both appearing in their
family cirCles that evening for dinner.Capt.E.I-r.DeFord ':"pi;L0t,. Lst Lt., J.D.
Bar r i gar- -Observer.(Contact'plane) Lst Lt. F.V~H.Kimble':.. Pilotj l::.;t Lt. S.F.Reyes,
F.A.';'Obsetv~r (Escort plane), ,trere dispatched on the mission on the 7th. ' Besides
making'Contact with' the Detachrnerrt s , our pl.ane s carry messages and small unbreakable
parcels. forthe,lpersonnel. By unbreakable '1;e mean cameras ; mirrors, et C'I which' are
dr-opped on paper parachutes. As '1,110 have r-e cea ve d no bill s for damages from the.
parties, int;~re$te~') we presume our method 0 f dropping thepa.tcel S' is su c ce s s ful '.'-

":A.orm~~iol1ofthreeM.B.3A's, p~lo'fs ,-c~pt.E.H.Deli'ord, Ist ..Lt. F~V.~~.Kimbl€
and J~D.Barrlgar1took off for Camp N1Chols, Rlzal, P.I., so as to.b& up and ready,
for:the U.S.A.T~ "'l'hoinasHwhen it docks in Mallila.Thev'will remain at Ni'chol.s
overnight -and ~ri'll take off from there early tomorrOw t~ show rthea.r stuff>to i.he
pas senger-s.taboar-d "[;he "Thomas". .

Capt. Eugene 'G,Fl.einartz, , our' genial Flight Surgeon, who is up and ready at all
times ,'to .di'spenae :his war-ea rt o the Commissioned andEnl i et ed Personnel and ,their
families I dis cover-ed afewd:;iYs ago what i tmeans tqbe su eh a goodFlightSilrgeon
in'thePhilipprunes. 'As his two-year old tbur;~hmreli8'.abottt finished; he sold'his
Li L old' Buick .and proceeded to pack his old kit-bag and other household utens:Lleso
as to be 'all ready to ~step' aboard theoid "Thorna s ' on .the 15th bound 'for the St8.'>2S~
'I'ho his or-der-s rarri ved O.K., the power-s ,that be here decided to hold him over until

, the next .boat .• .' Altho knowing, that Doc was. great.Ly disappointed on receipt of t11'3
news, all of .the ipe r-aonne L of this st at.Lon rejoiced on hearing tha~ he and his vlife- , ,
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:+: wi Ll, startsi.ngil'1g, that good 01<;1. MESS ,HALL
j oi n .i.n , w}1e:'l,I come to the chor-u'e ) enti tied

were to r emaa n amonz t ho se ores ent for a fe'.' months lO',1"cr.
SC'l'g:eant J,.J.FHla<'.l{ah'~3t€pped"J.:1to"tl'8' fif31d this ;';orriing to join the Sr d

P~rsuit Squadron.
S8)'geant A. ILHaskins, hi vat e s E. A. She phar-d, ,~N,R.Stepheps,.and Ray .StanlC'lY 8p~?;S,

thAir liJ8~ IH-:.lo piece at. t,11i.5 station -f or a while at toast, as they said G~iod-:Gy.s
tG their" COllTac16S and depu.rt0c1, for th,r:' Cd-Buecl Camp at 'Fort Wrr", M.:KLlley, w.hei'o tI1"':Y
will r:jm~iu unt.Il theiilorning' of the 15th; whtmthtly wl Ll t ake .a little :ride 011 an
CpGI:1 Q.M, Barge d01Nn thf:J ol d Pasi'g River 'to the Q;M. DOCE-f:' 5_11 r\~anila wher-e they w'ilJ"
Y;l'9 &.h()"t~"cr -the good' old "Tholy,aS" ,bOtt'1d for' theStE~tes, None of us envy t nem t~ldl:" '
t~~Lpc1c'V'1 the" Paaig,b,ut 'the rre ar-eimany' among us' 1.F7howcul.d like to be filling their
5lJO\)8 "/171:'811 they st.ep aboard ,the .aT~lomas". ' ; , '

'SOCIAL ACTIVIT:LES: YTe ""ill not attempt to chronicle the many social events tl:aJ~
,,:t.]:1e.. o:fj.cers and ladies of Clark Field put on at'the Fj,eld and are ca.l.Le d upon rt o
) ..;bt3:hd at"Camp Stotse11bur:;, nee dl eas rt.ovsay that the hours when they are off of duty
~~r~ *el1 taken ~pon Bridge, Ma~ Jong~, Dancei,-~tc. ' '
" ,The Sergeants of the'l'hird Pur sua't Squ'adr'On: threw a f ar ewel.I "Tea Party" for
Staff Sgt.' E. Micky and Sgt. A.H.Haskins, at the Cantina Ge orge in Angeles,,' Battlfni
BdiJ,:i,ng Mitchell our Bantam weight Mes s Sergeant was in charge ofine no se ba gs ;
,~e set the. Eat o out Dutch tityie L1 a 't r ough(ta.ble) and all present gathered around ...

, on ~he hoof and he l.pe'd th8r;)s(~1 ve s, S 'hough to say the 't r-oughwas surrounded from '" ' ,
4:GO to ,lJ.:OO'and there was plenty left over , It was a real old Dut ch lunch. Among
tIi€:) rlelicacies pr e serrt, we noted: Roao t ~~eef ,Porll: and Ham, Swiss. Limburger and
Pament.c Cheese. on i , 3me'et and Mixed Pi ckl.es ;Pi ckLe d Onions, 'Gr'~e;'l' and St.uffed
Ol.tve s , "Beet' drinkers delight'" Baret Boiled Eggs ,Young O1'eenOnion8, Radd she s ,
Br ead rand Saltine wafers, F.A.D. Runyon was in charge of transportation and liquid
refreshments; needless to say there 'was plenty or 1)0"\;h. Japaneeza Micky was s ong'.
,lea,d~r apd Bal dy Wh,ite. grabbed. the crown for tellbf stories with spice, while:
Rusty Rice' got the Bill1.ana for telling par-Lor stories. .Pap Srote and' Sap Separovich'
W8reinchar.[ieof the BaUarirHl1s, but fell down on.their detail cis none appeared On
the soene , Among,tho?e reported absent were the, 01' 'Top Ki ck e r WO),18on, Gus Hunter;

,whose carv was /ecentlyinspecteq and conClemned,MILES Sloan, Fat.Boy knO\1rn'ins'orn8
parts as .Darl.ing Smitharid poor old Hoosier if:Tiggs, who was excused by theDoctor: On
a.cccunt : ofh3..'Ti11'!some 1.{ever. ' , . '"

1..•. ."_ ,

" F'IN .' i~ow i fyou are all. ready
,BALLARD (a:1d I hope to hear you all
WE' HAD SOlIE 3D';.' THEi",K JJ.l~'T &0 MOHE,

• . I '

.Q.8.nAn.i9nio At.r...Jn~fLl.Q.edi.ate Depot, Keilv Field!Texa,.3 .•.:.l~nuary 6th.

At 3:1.5o"elock' on Xmas Eve ,ali the little boys and' girl's at the Post with thE"
their parents wer e congr-egaf e d at -the Service Cluj), chattering,' j oki ng', and laugh'';'
ing."iNhen 'sudde';,11y" from above' the. roof 'came a Hl'lgle'like sleigh bells, the r-usrr-
ine: soul'ld of wings j foots.te,ps 'on the ro.of, a sc rapd ng and puffing Bound from the' .
chi.mney , followed by the portly f i gur-e and, genial count enan ce of S,~"nta Claus,' "
emerging, from the great fire~place, saying in a hear-ay voi ce : WEQ.l,"wl?ll" .I.'wonder
how many of these Httleboys and' girls have been' good children whi.l,e I have been
a:way the past year". ,.

, Amid. the hush of the~ expe ct ant little ones, Sa:ntaClaus stepped to', the "'" ' '
wondrously decorated Christmas Tree and distribute;dnuts "c2qldies, ~ral~ges and 'tpys
to every little boy and girl' of the Pod. ,

,Nil'S, Dorwi n Lankl and , the motherofI'iajor Lack land , and t11e other"ladie's oithu
.Po s't i made rt he ar r angemerrt s for bri~1gihg Santa Cle,us ;nr~th his 'cahdies' a~dtoy~ 'here. 0 '
t hi.s year. ' , " .' ,

It seems that the sinal1chimneys'cornrl~oi'l to ,this part of :I'exae wil~. not 'adrni t
the bulky figure'ofSanf;aClatis. :A .few days be f.or-e Chr i.stmae. many. 9ftl~e: children'
were heard discussing Lri dubious t errns how Sarrt a .could get into their houses ,
through such small openings. The younger oneswer e per I'ec't.l y confident that. he
could' compress' himseifartd his Load or' toyserlOugh' t'o,'vlsi t t he i'r haines in, this
or-t.hod ox manner , 'But' some ofth~olciet bny s an,d' gir'fs ;.11ere gloomily ,8kflp:ti'cal of,
Sant a t s ability to 'get into,theirhome,s Ln ,this. wa,y. He'ar i.n g of t he se d oubt.s 'atrd
apprehens'i ons , ThfLl:"8.'tackli;1:1t! go:t in. to\.i.ch: with Sania'Clai.lSby .radioand: tol,;:1him ,
aooutevery little', boy p~i12;'giri i11 -the Poet' a.ri'el-'abb,ut theira:nxie-ties •. After'thi's'
radio con f'e r'en ce ~,;rthS~ntai. Ciau9' cioig evetgreen~Ch,i'istmas' T;:,~e 'myster1ously:- '" ,
ar r i ve d, and from time, to time packs of :candiesandt-oys came' in,' ; The ;grefi~,b6 ck
chimney W,8;ss1"rept cut", the C~ristnJ'a:s, Tr'tJ'e was iere cf ed in-rh~ServJ.ce, C!lu,b and'
de cor-at e d with snow and frost cr-yat'als, arid 'vari-c61o~ed miniature ele'ctric lights •

•
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FOllowing the Wishes of Santa Claus, Mrs. Lackland and the ladies wrapped; t~gged,
'and hung presents' for all the children on the t ree .

Candy, fruit, andcigar~ were distributed among the older celebre,.'1:s., S_tlta
left to fill his other engagements, and the children, eage r to try thei:' toys,
started for horne. In this way the gathering dd sper sed , each one smilinl' hc\~~)ily
at the children's delight.,

On New Year' 8 Eve the empl oyee s 0 f the Depot Gathered at the Servict CUt')
and danced the old year out and the New Year in. The rooms were decorate i wi,th
holly, long festoons of Spanish moss, and colored lights.

The de ccr-at.Lon s with the 80ft lights suggested a moon-lighted glen un-ler a
'clump of live-oak trees taken over by a 'group of wild merry makers. Italia'p,
Russian, and Mexican dances interpretative of respective national character~estics

-wer-e features 0 f t he entertainment c '

Major Frank D. Lackland, and his mother, Mrs. Dorwin Lackland held an open
house New Year's Day. The officers and ladies of the Post and friends from the
other camps and the city called to pay the ccmpl Lment s vor the,Seasoh. A buffet
luncheontconsisting of delicacies of the season was served on a side-board and
'cables to the guests.

•

,
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Following the Wishes Of Santa Clau$l Mrs. Lacklai1u'and the ladies wrappedj tl.;,gged,
'and hung presents. fOr all tho children on the tl"ee.

Candy, fruit, and cip;ars were'uintributed amonz the older cele'bra,tl:El •. B\.11tu
left to !'ill his other el'lgagements, and the childre;, cage r to try thei;' toys,
started for home. In this way the gathering dispersed, each one smilil'll' hxplily
at the children's delight. .

On New Year' 8 Eve the employees 0 f the Depot Gathered at the Servict Clu')
and danced the old year out and the New Year in. The rooms wer e decor-at a i with
holly, long festool'lS of Spand.sh moss, and colored lights.

The de cor-atdon s with the soft lights suggested a moon-lighted glen lJ.~ler a
clump of live-oak trees taken over by a 'group of wild merry makers. Italian,
Russian, and Mexican dances interpretative of respective national character~estics

-we re features 0 f the entertainment.' ,
Major Frank D. Lackland, and his mother. Mrs. Dorv/in Lackland held an opan

hOUSA New Year's Day. The officers and ladies of the Post and friends from the
other camps and the city called to pay the compliments of the,Season. A buffet
luncheon,consisting of delicacies of the season was served on a side-boal'd and
tables to the guests.

;
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-LIBRARY SECTION

VqL. IX.~ A IRS ,.E a....Y._LQn~:~~' N,J~.tV .$.,~ LET t 'E Fe • NO. L
Inforniation Di.~risj,O~1" ,. l\;;u~itiol1S, Building

Air SE' r v'i ce ',_'._'~_._.!8_~!118:!Y 14j .:l?~~ ... _ ...._ ..~ ',Va'shi;1gt ~n ! D,e.
• • j

The purpose of this letter is to Keep the -oe r s onne.L of the Air Service both in
Washington and in the field, L:forrned as to the, activities of the Air Service in
general, and for release to' the )ublic press. ;
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FOR RELJlJASEFebr-uar-y 17, 1925.

- /. -, ' v' v('A- A UNIQU~ AIRPLA~E CRASH
" By Robert R. Aurand" '. .

f~ cr-ash fraught with thrillG,from which Lieut. Harold G. p,et~rsol~, A.S., 15th
Squadron Obser vat.Lon (RS-), Chanute Field, Ill., and En sagn MGlore, ,U.S.N., of the. ,
U. S.8 .MILV1AUKEEJ passenger. miraculously es caped ser-Lou s injury, occurred recently
abou.:La mile and a ,halflF!est of ZioYlvH'le ,. Ind~, and 14 miles 'from ,Indial1apoli"'S-.-'-.-
• ,The day was'murky and. vision .wei.s obscured. by fog when the participants i''1 this

unique mishap took off fromine. flying ste.ge. I..ieut, Pet.er-son was fly:j.i~g .~n air ...
ways plane to Dayton, Oh i o , 'andwhe:1 about eighty miles on the. itinerary,- ,the fog
descended to ,the ground, .completelyb1otting out the landscape, thus -~:)reventi:'lg the
s_ele.ction of a field fOr a .forced 1a:'lding; should such a contd.ngency ardse •.

..A cold wave in the whi tepa11soon caus eel ice to form on thE? '"ii:1gS and leading
edges of. the plane, coating the et rut s and wires wi tb a dangerous bl aak e't . ,'So :fast
didth:i:s icy envelope aasume tsubat.ant t al, yroportio'1sthat. i'1 a ,S::JOi~t time Lieut. '
Pet er son avers he W'as forced to f Lv with hi.s motor wide' ooen L'1 o:.~der..to madrrt af.n
hi's position • ., But i'he flying speed kept fal.ling a';ray, th~ 'bdicator showing ea.ch
minute a loss of t e.i miles an ~our •. :'ihe:(l as.peed of.75 miles. per hOU1~was recorded
on. t.he dial, the right w.ing suddenl y dropped. OnJyih_e quick, judiciousmanipu-
lation of all the opposite altitude coritrols in a nose dive brou~ht the p1~ne ~ack
to normal flying 'position. ' . v r ~

,Thinking that, pe rhaps , a change of direction 'might e.nabl.c them to clear the
"cold wave, the ship was headed directly west. and at the same t i.me an effort was
made to gain sufficient 'altitude to permit .the passenger to make a parachute ju.mp
in saf'et y , ,.Both at tempt s , however, were futile. The- cold became more intense; an
e:ltitude of 5,59 feet was r eached , 'but no credit. was given the. altimeter for the •
authenticity of these figures as it was feared the sudden change in atmospheric

,eondition.s rrught have caused t.hie de Li.cat e Lnst r-umerrt to err.
t" The fact .thatthe motor was .r-unnfng wide open availed not:1ii1g, for the ship,

instead of .gaining -a.l.t i tude, gradually began to settle, losing forward speed '. .So on
the.-al tipleter regist.ered a .height. 01'.100 .feet, and an af.rss peed of only 55 miles
an hour was ,indicated.- ju st Landd ng speed. The ground could not be aeen , only the
di_smal shroud of vfo g011 all sides .' -.: . I • •

; ""~ Lieut. Peterson :cut the gUl1viith .onl.y the remote possibility of arsaf e Lazid i ng
straight ahead to cons0l.ehim., .Theyglided be tween tv.-o t.rees, just ri;isible on each
side " the pl,a"1e~s wi.ng tips just gl~azLlg the t r-unks iae t.hey slid by,. A dar-k mas s
leaped into sight:- ':I;h1"ee l.argetreee -J . TherS1i!aS no dodgingthGse. for such a tty
me'an t.va tai'l spin, so the :::>ilot thre".the's,~jitches and 'Jointed'the.l1ose of:the plane
between them. ,The ship hit the t.r-e e s about forty reet in the ai r-, 011e.tearing off
,the left, Wing. ,The right wing and end of t he propeller collided with another tree
with su ch force that the impact caused the motor to leap from the ship like 'a
-s t one . from a .sling.' reduced t118 wing' and pr cpe Ll e r to mat ohwood , and br-eaking 'the'
tree .:--;.tthe base'. The fuselage ,and:its occupantscf?-shed to.eadh vvith the tree •

.~,Lieut. Peters,on immediately:.a.fter the '.accident hurried Fnsigi:1 Moore to the ".
hospital at Fort Benjamin Har f-Lson , Tnd,, where 8.<'1 exami nat i on revealed hisinjuty
to be so slight .as not to -ha nde r. his l.eaving for Chicago tha.t day , -Lieut • .-PetersOn
returned .t o Chanute Field, .t he followiligda.y, by air. .'. , .

:Theopinio_n .that the re,si'stal'lCe o f f er-e d by the a ccumul atd on of ice On ;theplaYle
rather than its weight was ,responsible £01" the loss of flying spe~d is advanced by
Li.eu t.. P~:ters,?n. He 'further adds the. information that ;the coating of ice Lncr-ea sed
the dimensiOns o f th~~.wires ~"1 thel ?lan~ .to about one and 8. quarter. il'1ches and that
the broken tree measured, 26, Ln che a a.ni d.iamet er- at .the base.
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AlE S]1:RVICE SZCU:lESI"HE ECLIPSE PICTURES

Scientists engage!1 :\,n, the wor-k of 8'ail18ri::1g astronomical dat a in collaborat:1c'~
with the Army Air StiiviceJ.t the -t ime of the recent, eclipse of the sun, 'declared
that the' resul is' obtair.ed .•ranked Initn. the' be'st ever achi.e ve d in th:is"form of' ' '-'~ .
investigat~on. Pho't ocr aphs of'the e cl dpae from army airplanes flown at high
altitudef3 were taken in ditfe~ent s~ctions of the United States, This work~ however,
was done on the larf~e2t scale at THtchel .FaeLd , L.1., New York, where Dr. David ,
Todd was in general" change of ope r-at.Lons , Our i~itche l ,Field Oorr-e'spondent des cr i.bes
iil the followLlg manner the partici:;Jation of t he Ar,ny Air Service. in this scientific
endeavor: . ,

liThe anci.e-rt science of Act.r-onomy coLl abo rat ed ,rithone of the newest,aero-
naut.t cs , in adding t o the sum' total of the a cournuLarted 'J'.i:lsdomof the ages." This
was the concensus of opinion as to the Dart the Army Air Service played in observing
and phot.o gr-aphi.ng the eclipse of the Sm1 from l~it.-::1101Field on January 24th.

Dr. Davad Todd, Professor,Emeri"tus of Astrono;11Y at Amher-st. University and a
venerable and distinguished 'scientist, outlined the data to be secured, and his
pr.esence and .e f for t.s placed tl:lG,ollservations on a truly scienti fie basis. In this
he ','las aasf.e t ed by Mr. William .W.'Hosp , Another prominent astronomer who made his
headquarters at Mi".;chel Field was Dr • W.,j~Luyten of Harvard University. ,

The, morning of January 2L;-thwas bitterly" cold wiih hi gh north ~v{nds bl owi.ng,
Activity on the flying line started at five, thirty, and by seven i.t was evident that
the limited, facUi ties for heat Lng oil and water would not permit the ent i.r-e th~rty
five pla:118StO get off the, rrround in'time to carry out their, respective mi s st.ons ;'
The schedule wa:s qUickly re;'isod and 1;l'1eten least 'important lrdssions e l.Lmi.na't ed ,
The La's't of the, remaining twen'~y five planes cleared the field a little after eight.

:To avoid congestion and; the possibility, of collision the' 1st Observation
Squadr,on was assigned a poil'ltoverDa~1bury, ",Connecticy.t,; :the 5th. s'quadr'on over
,Greenport., LOI'lg Is:lan.d,' and th,e Sh,t: ,Serv:ic:e,,:Sq,ua~ron)!Ja~; to ,operate 'between upper
Manhattan and Poughxe epsa e, As a,fur,ther, safeguard during .t he period of i;'otality

,all pilots ".iererequired t o ,use t,he,ir fJ,ashlighte •. ", , ' " .' ..
Working under ,i;'1strJcti'Ol'1S from Dr. Todd, Liev.:t .G'.:i\T.Goddard wa,s 'detailed to

se cur-e pi ct.ur-e s .of the shadow bands. of the MO,on and Dr •.. S.til, Bur'ka t s 'mission called
for pictures o.f the Sun's cor-ona, From sixteen .t.houaand feet over 'Newburgh, New-
York, Lieut. Co ddar d , "::>:Uot.ed'oy Lieut. G.C.' McDonald madea'pidurewhichwill be
o f v Lrrt er-es't to s cdenc e for' j::,a;'1yyears t o'<come. Ii was t aken just before,'totality

• I' •• ", .' ,

and shows the' sha.dowso f thelilOo~lone hundred milesL'l diameter with the' shadow bands
.on itsarr-i -.ri::'lgedge a~ldbeyond I the r'e:fle ct i.on "of ,t he Sun, red~C?ed to asman,
cr-esceut., Ln the wat-er-s o f Long'1818.:1d Sou;''1d.i Far in the distai1cecan be seen the
bright .ho rd zon 1:1 the 'unaffect~d 'c~re~. On :landi'Jg Li eu t s , 'Godqard and McD.onald '
des cr-Lbed vt ho .sce:'1e .ninut e.Ly to theaE;serr,bled as t r onomer.s "and .r-epor-ter s and 'in two
hours the 14th Photo ,Section .had developed the negat Lve 'and. made a' large number of
prints. , The picture veri fled their des cr iptd on on eve'ry poi rrt , '

. . Dr. S.M. Bur-ka and, his pilot.,:'Lieut.C.E.,Crumrine, su f fer-ed a setback be fcr e
leavLlg the ground', ' .Dr, Bur ka wasta ope rat.e tt.he fifty-inch focal. Lengt h camer-a
fr.or,'I\~cCook,:Field, and special brackets had been built on theD-H he was to use.
In making the' final adj u stment.' of this ...monster "camer-a the oil in the motor, of their
.pl ane congea.Ie d , There was no time to .~han~~, to. warrn'oil, so thecronera was 'quickly
'transferl~ed to ,an9t her 'pl ane and with only 'a make-shift arrangement to hold the '
camera in po sd't i.on they took off. 'From, over Greenport" Long Island,thGY phq~o:.;:'
gr~phed the Sun's Corona and tb~irpi6tu~eG will aiso be the subject ofsc~entific
discussion. , . .'. '..,.', ; . ,'" '.,

In eluding t he pi c'tur-e s mad,e:,from the ground, by the Eight!: and Yourt'eeni;h.f J;'ho'to
Sections, .about O:'lS hundred,views showL').g.:various phases of ,~he eclipse and th~
mcon t s v shadow and shadow ,b~nds ware se.cur,erJ',Ii1 ~,dd~:tion, t?thi~:.}nuch, ,sci.en~~~ic
data was recorded •. All persons conn e cted with the, ooserY,atJ.on8, w,ere ass~mple~, an
Post Headquarters at Neon and Doct.or~s, TodGl and Luvt en made .cord.ous ,notes from'the
ir.1dividual r epor t s. " . . . ': " : ". ,..,' .. ',' , ' ';:""

Antici pat i ag the possibility, .of c~o:uds~'which would have obs.cur-ed the view of
the millions who were wa'l.l.c:1in8.the ecli,p$e in' the ,.vici'nity .o f N~\TJ 'York .f r om the'
.ground , .a description of t.:18 o cLipse waa-.br oadcas't fr"-'lTI a radio 'equipped plane,
While the clol..ldl,f'ls:s sky: dGtractedlto~. ,th/?: Value. "0 f thi s it ,served ",01'18 pr.c;.ctical
purpo se. At The Li.ghh ouae, an, bsti tui;i'ou, for: the )Jlil'1d of New York Ci ty, si'g~t:"'
less men an d women listene~ to a vodce overv t he radio whi ch rtol.d ~"of'im eart,h,' '
eudd errt Ly darkened and of' a ma]eetic spectacle, the o~11.yknowledge9f ,;.rh~ch carne
from the 'lips of ct ner s i This one. audience welL repaid the Air Service for t"he
effort., t.- " ,

-2...



NO COMPETITI01'VJJT'.'}LAERIAL PHOTOGRAPHICCONcEm~i.V,
The Manager oft'he: 'Curtiss' Exhi bitiot1"Gompany:~".<~,1r;.G,.S. ' (Casey) JOft'$'et, w~oie

a letter to the' Chief of Air 'Service funder date' of .ranu~y30tht as follows:

"My dear General Patrick,~.,

1 ,.

~.- ,.
.' - '''"

..".3- "•~. • J _

•' l \

~" \. " ~..... ;"'. .

It:i,s our understanding through various statements ,made by yourself and:
your bureaus. that, it i's your'desire.to, cooperate and 'promote comme r cdal, aViati~1?- a~
mucb as pos sible t and'3jTe would like .to, take:- 'this -oppor-tund.by to :poirit~ out.' to 'you 1 ,.

what we con sdder ta- very good chan ce for you:t o coope.rate'w:i:,th us'in the early part .' '.
o f March', ' " .. " , .. :. . "" ,;" ,J ,; ,.

. 'On Inauguration' Day there is going -t o be co~siderabl'e demand tor-aero- -:
,pianM for' carrying pic,tur~s' and: films,fron. l¥ashingtontoWew York; '13os-c6ri.,Phila-' .
.delphi'a, Cleveiand- and Chicago. We have alre'adybeel'1 'a:pp~'6ached as to the p~ssibil-- ~
ityor supplying servi~e •. tn the 'past'it'has' be,e~ the:.cust'?tJl'Of iney~rious branche~
of the Oovemmerrt vt o'supply. planes' for ,this ser vi ce , allowing a;tJ.yofth~ ~1ewspaperfl.','
and film, eompam.es to -S6J':1d. ,their 'material by plane ."Natur~ly, these. people will
not 'pay: -f or, this ser vi ee, if };hey can 'g-et;:it ft'om ~the'-,Go\'-Elrnment~for., a' nomfnal, " .

'cost or for nothing,. and -we r~'ali ze th~'00~~i.derabl'e pressure 'rill; be '.1;)r0l;lght,t 0, ,

bear by'them, 'as ai st ed by Congr es smen and, p61.itici'Ems,~ to get -t he Gov~r'nipent to fur- .
n~shthis aer vi ce- on this.date~' However, a se oone s the newspapers a:::d film com-'
pam es learn-tha.t ::the Governrl18:;<J.t\<li11 not furn:ish such vs'er-vi.ce -t he v v!Tillcome to
the commercial. 'ope~ati ve com::i~1jies' f or,~'this ',sel~vice,' ,V!illpaY:'~Qr it; an'd can,afford
to'U8.Y for it •. '.',Je .belreve"~thatthis'is',anexc~llent,Ghance"to,:f..oster cOjnIDer.cial ;',

, aViation/ .and if a~s-t,ate~t:1tltbe pr epar.ed no~vby t.he 'vario.us,se.t-vices thitt. no rsuch .
eer vice will be 'furnisned at Inaugura:tiol1, it. viill 'probabiy: s ava- ifour."6ff~G.e; a lot

'of trouble "i'n tuhing down such dernands ; and .will "be ,'of'vastass,;i:stai'1Ce ~'o:,us.'
:.' _:. ~ .. ,~~ • .'~ - -- L '-.:' ..... ~-~:. '~ .. ~.:,t~...f!r •• :._.~._ •.•• .: .• ':.: ••• :>~:,: .. :... ~::' ... ; .

. ' , Na-ti.ually,in .i1'iakinf!'Olil~phins ,!',or.,.thii'aate. ;,it is very.,neces~ary that
'we' know what.' polj"cy you will' adopt 'j , s'o we ~iV6ulda'pprsGiatean' fia.~ly, sta.:t'einent from
you in order that ~rerilay plan 'accor ddngl.y ;" ,', ,."'. ::,:; .,:." : ,.:~, ':~."

.In r ep'ly.rt'o the above letter, Cenet.a'l Pat rackwr ot e to the'C~rtis's 'Exhibit.i,O~
, Company, ,under ,date of Febr-uar-y 6th,- as followS":'" . . ., ,

""In' r~ply'to, yo~r-letter o'r Ja:11uai~~'.~o;:'i9~5;:,> I des}ie 'to, state
,8mp)'1aticallytfiat the Army-Air .service' does desire to foster :6ivilaeronautics. In
pursuance of this po.Ii cy ,' thi;;.office' r~6ent;I.y' r-ecommende'd to the War DeP8:rtmen,t.tre"
issue of definite instructions' to 'that. ef:tett so 'far -'as aerial pho-togr-aphy was' con -
ce r'ned , This was done ,because .it was.realized ..that ~i'vil' aerial phoiographi,c ... '
concerns., had grown up. and deve l.oped -;i..ri,this :',9Quntry :t'o, a. ; point whe're t}}-~y could 110W'

handle the great bulk of <this wor-k... .Yorzr letter makes it .ct ear that the Army,Air ..~.•.
Service can nOWexten~.t~is poTicy by ,r,e~tt~~,tingthe' use,o,r rotli tary, air-crat'-t' ror
the transport of civnians and mer-chand.ise , 'Wherever . it . :ts~"clel:1.t.tome ,that c,ivi:l"_
aeronautic eompaai.ea ,ar e i'na -r posit io'n- to 'do' wo~k,.o,rthi ~ nature and where the doing
of it' by military ai;'trafi,;;ot.iid - cie'arly' he, -a' vioiation:6f~'ur': policy' of non-competi-
tion by military au'thori, ties with dvil .co;1~e>rns,; the Arniy,A;i:r:,' ,se'rV'ice will be very,
care f'ul. to re fuse f to':i'end its plane's arid:'pers'b.ririel,to:::~u ch 'c;i..,r;i.l:Lanent er-pru se •. : •. ,

....11:;. ..... <: .. _~.:_,,;.:; "-' .... ,:: ... , ... , ....... ~. ~..... .: . .t;~'-"" ..:" ~.. - "

:t '~~dersta:nd thai the' policy outlined above .has .a'l so ,beep adopted by' t~e~ ~,
Bureau of Aef~~autics of the 'Navyand't~~' fly:i;r1g:se-r.v.tc~ p:fth~'Ma:rine 'Corps.1' " «:

'I~str~c~i~:iS have been iss~ed ~ioC~'im;;ai~~~l~~'O'~fj~:c,ers:'~f '"i~'i~A.i~r'~er\T~'ce • 'c-

Acti vities fo the -e ffectJthat;;iiI/nen r'equest.s ~'ar(3 received from, irtdi'Vi.duals. ftlr the
coops ration of the" 'Air Servicehy. furnishing' ai,rc:ba:ft: for -c.ivil'undet:'t~kings whi-ch "
would clear.ly come within the .view Oftne.:above,::letters:"tftefr,,'actfon, on same' be
gui d'ed by the policy' 0 f tneChiet of 'Air,Service".as: disclosed: i~'l-hi,s :le,tter to', t.he i-
Curtiss EX~i bi tion ;Company • .,"~! ~ . -I i». ~"._'~~):4.."~ s ~'~ :j"t.:.•.

. ~. ~ .~ <.... .,;" ~ ",r; ..r: .~<'!"
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Record

In' a Bulletin- giving :the offic:i\i:l world ,ail' records established under the -.
rules and regulations 0 f the- :fed~~at'ion Aer onairt i.que Interriat Lonal e ;' a total ()::
78 r-ecor-ds are listed as confirmed by that body up to January 1, 1925. In No. 21
of the Air Service News Letter, dated December 4, 1924, giving the existing'
hea.vier-than-air records as of October' 1, 1924, 63 records were listed, so that it
appear-s fifteen add rt.Lonaj. records were added ,during the last quarter of 1,924.

. In making a comparison between the records as of October 1st last' and .Ianuary
1st, ?-t is not ed that the United states ~tiil, retains it,S commanding, Lead oyer' all
other. cOl,ln~ries,. T~e U.S. Army Air Se rv i ce is :still in the lead, havz.ng made a:
n~~ ga.in of two records and new possessing a'total of 31; the U.S, Navy gni::e,d. ~',
hve,records, running her-total up to 23; .Fr anee lost several records but gained
others and her total of 14 -remains the same. as ~f ~October 1st. 'Two Lmpor-tarrt : ,
records to her ci"edi,t are those for altitude and. speed, Sadi Le coi.nce I th3 French, '
speed pilot, surrendered his altitude record, o.f ;11; 145, meters to one of his ., , ,
countrymen" Callizo, who reached 12,966 meters (39, !?86 feet), thus bettel~ing the
previous world's record by.921 meters. The American record for altitude a o .he Ld
by Lieut. John A. liIIacreadY,,-Army Air Service, who 'on m~y 21,,192.4, at McCook Fieldj'
Dayton, Ohio, reached 10,741 meters (35,239 feet), Lieut. A.J. \J~ll.j.ams, U.S.
Navy t was forced to relinquish his title as. the Speed Champion of the 'l:lorld to
V{arrant Officer Bermet't , The Frenchman onDecembe r 11th last attained a .max i.mum
speed of 448.171 kilometers per hour'(278.480 miles per hour}. Lieut. \Ji11iams{ .
r e cor-d, made on November- 4, 1923, at Mitche1 Field, L.I., New York, Was 429'-025, '
kilometers per hom', (266.59 m.p.h.). I-Jo doubt the day will soon come when some. ad'"
venturous pilot will t~'avel as fast as five miles per minute, Only ,t~eother day
we ~aw an Associ~ted Press dispatch in the newspapers to the effect that a British
seaplane, whichwili have a, speed of iivemi1~s, a minute, is being constructed for
the next Schneider Cup Race and will be ready for trial' flightsshort1y.

Grea~'B~itain and Italy lost ~he single record each one possessed. D~nmark
. ' came to the tore with five records, Czecho-S1ovakiu with four and sweden wlth one.

It will thus be seen that the United states retains at present 54 out of the 78
reeords made in heavier-than-ai~ craft.

:A tab~i~tifiri of the official records as of January 1, 1925, is given ~elow,
as follows:

Date countrx

37 H 59 M 10 S .

U C'..u.

U.s.

U.S e '

KPH, ,

4,050 Km.

12,066 'meters

205.06

306,696 KPH

U5.27 RPH
U4082 KPH
1l3~ 93 KPH

392.379 KPH,
392.154 KPH

44.Sa 71 KPH.:

115.60 KPH

184.03 KPH
183,83 "

France

France

U.s.

Franoe

u.s.

u.s ,
U.S.

RETURNINGTO POINT OF DEPARTUREWITHOUTREFUELING
DURATION:Coupet and Drouhin, Farman Goliath,

Farman 450 h~p., at 'l'ouasue ,.
DISTANCE: Lts; Kelly and ilJIacr'eady,U.S.A. T-2,

Liberty 37'5 h.p., at vvilbur Wright Field .
ALTITUDE: Callizo, Oourdou-Lesaeure monoplane,

Hd.spano-Bud ea , 300 h. P., Vil.aeoublay
MAXIMUMSPEED: '\:Tarrant Officer Bonnett, Ferbois ..

moncpl ane , Haspano '0ui%:a 550 hs p , at Istres. '
. t., • . l J ~

SPEED FOR SPECIFIED DISTANC~S..
100 K,:iD,: Lt. A.J. 'Hill,iams,U.S"N., 'Curtiss Racer,

R-2Cl, Curtiss D.~12a,500 h. p. I at st. Louis
U.s. 200 KIL: Lt.A.J. Williams,same plane and engine
France 500 KIL: Sadi' Lecointe, Nieuport-Delage, Hispano

SUiza, 500 h.p. at. Istres, France. .
.1000 KIL: Lt .• R.H.. HaiTis,U:S.A.' and Ralph
Lockwoad. DH...4L,Liberty 400 H.P • Wilbur Wright Fl •
. 1500 KIL: .Lt, Harold R.Hartis ,.USA, DH-4L,Liber:ty
375.,h.p., ~iilbur Wright Field, Dayt"On, O. '

2000KIL:. Lt. B.R. Harris, - same plane 'and engine.
2500 KIL: Lt s, Kelly and Macready, USA,Army T..2,

Liber,ty '375 hp , at 1JJilbur Wright Field
U.S. "~3000 KIL: Lts. Kelly and Macready, USA, Armt T~2,

Liberty 375 hp , at WUbur Vlright Field
3500 KIL. Lt s , Kelly and Macready. same airplane
4000 KIL: Lt s , Kelly and Macready I same airplane

'u.s ,

4-16-23

tl"16-24

3..29-23

4-17-23

12-11-;'24

10-10 ..24

4-17-23
4"'16-23

4-16-23
4...11)-23

10..6..23

10...6-23
6..23..24'

.4-16 ..23
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, .

-, .~Km,

" ~
1:;' ."

'8-,980 Mtr s

.'

202.988 KPH

202.133 KPH

190.94', 'KPH

5,751 meters

120.55 KPH

189.21~, KPH..

11942 Meters

.
.4, (-l75 Metera

9h, llrn,53.4s.

2h,'.13m~49.6s, \~I
.:

2}1,'i3m,49.6- 5.
4,953 Meters

1 h;47m,10,5 s
1,363 Meters,
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. ., , .

, , ,
.......... "

, . '-., " ..: .,. ~

,
. l. '" _

.' ~, , .

9-7-24

9-7-24

596-24

5-8-24'

"vIITH UbEFUL LOAD OF 250 K;1;liOG~AIvl'J (551.15 'lbs,.)' • '\
,<' ~. ...... I '

, , -DURATION:' Lt. n,i'fi)t~.~,,'Harris. ,U: s, Air •
Service. 'Douglas DT..,2, l.iberty400 hp ,' at ~"i3
i1ilbur-Wright Field,-D'ayton, 'Ohio' . ,.." 9h,ll m,~-r'i.4 $,

,6"',28-24 . U.S., '. 'DIST.I\NCE: "Lt. "H:;r: HarTis, U.S. 'A1S. Douglas ",,~,'-
DT...2;"Liberty~400' hp, \vtlbur Wr:i,ght ,Field, . ,

3-:-,27';24..:.: U,S. ' • ';\.LTITUDt: Lt, H~R~ Harris, USA, TP-l\Liberty.'
400 hp, super char ge d , at McCook Field.

cs e cne - SPEED, ),00 KIL:" Sgt-: F~' Lehky , Army A-12,
.:, o1ov:::1I:ia )\,~'EllCh 266 hp , ~t P.rague -,.' ';, I

.9-?-~4,: II SPEED". 200. KIL: Sgt.' F. -Lehky , ArmyA-IZ;
~,~j:~aybachr266 hp , .at, 'Pr.ag\fe '" '

11-29-24 Fr anes .. .;S~~ED, ,5qO KIL:AdJt' ... Fciny, 'Potez" type 15-A2,
:,,400 l:P, .at Villes,au";a:ge. '7,', ,,'; • _ ""~

.... Withugeful load of 500 Ki1;~o.gram~ (l102.311bs:)
6"'28:-24 U.S.J)u'RATION: Lt. H~f{'.,:Harris, USAS, Douglas DT-:2,

" Liber'ty '400 'hp , at''ylilbur I.vright.Field '.
6-28-24 D.t>. DISTANCE:, Lt. H.R, Harris, U,S"AS, Douglas'
'I ... ,". DT-2, Liberty 400 h~:p •• a.t Wilbur,Wr~'ght Field 9?0,
~~21"~~ ~>U, S : ,\LTITUDE: Lt'-' i.R. Harris, US'Ad I Army TP ..~ 4 . '~.

.,'" '" !,il;>erty ~09 hp , at 'MCC.~ok Fi~ld, Dayton, 0.,- , '8,5'8 Meters
9..7...24 Czecho~ SPEED lOO,KIL: capt' .. J: Kalla,- Army.,A ....~2, •• '.'.

olovakia. Maybach ,260 hp I 'at "Prague '. ', .. " . -". :,.-.,
" - SPEEDl 200 KIL: 8gt,'.Kaspar •. Army A~12 ;.; li'1ayba.ch

L ,260,hp"atPrague,.;: \ , .. ~.'; ,:', .. :',
6-28-24 U.S. ,SPEED'.500 KIL:" LouTs' G., Meister I'. Martin Bomber I

1: ~ _. , . .. .• ,. , ~ , 41 ""... ,

rvlli-2, 2 Liberty 400 hp,~{ilbur Wright Fd e Ld., , ,. ..
With useful' Loe.d of lOOO.KiXogra~204.62 ,lbs • .) .• "

. DURATION: Lt . J .A•. ,Mac-ready', USAS, Cu~tis's •
(Jvi'artin) Bomber~ NBS-oJ.; 2 Liberty, 400 hp', 'at
\/ilbur, Wright.'Field '. " :

Fr:3.nce ALTITUDE: Lucien:Co.upet,Farman Goliath I Farman,
_:: 600 hp ,' at ..Tov.ssus , ':J" •

, , ~'!fith_~eful load of 1600 Xi'lograms (3306.93 lbs. ):
10-2-24' .ti.s , ' '< DUBATION'

; 10-2-24 ~ U.S. ALTITUDE"
,,: , Both above records made at Wilbur Wright Field,

-Dayt on, "0; bY'Lieut;': J.A'.l'~aerea'dy, USASt in.
"iJurtiss' (Martin) Be mber.,' 2:'Liberty,400,hp. '.

\iJith Useful Load_ offtz060 Kii()'gr_an,s'J4409~ 24 Ibs~)"-,~,.:
10-3 ...24 U.S.f 'DURATION: Lt:"H.R, Harris, 'USAS; and Mech.'

Doug. Culver 1 Barling Bomber , 6 Liberty 400 hp,'
I, ,:at':Wilb1.ir ,'Wright Fieid',.:Dayton,. O.. ~' .. t '.

France "ALTITUDE: Lucien .Bos s out r e't , Farman Go~iE!-th ,':,
. ¥ ......

. .Farman 600 hp,' at T:fitussuS ,"
With Useful Loadi'-a.f 3000- Kilograms (13613,. Bol'bs ,) .' ','

10-3-24. U.S. - ,DURATION: Lt-'-H-~q-:-:ffarris; US'AS, and Mech •• Doug.
Culver,Barling Bcmber,6 Liberty,'400 ryp""at ~." '

~.l',.',dlilbui Wriight Field',' Dayt"on; ,0'; !. -,,t, .... ,.J. '," ~tLh,47rn/'lO;5, S
5-17~2h"\Franet3 ... ALT1'l'UDE: Lu ei.en-Boas out r of ;P:,arman. Goli'atti r-

~'.t~.: ~ Farman.600.hp, at Toussus. ,:~ 11-::,',

• , ' ,'.•. \li.th tlseful'Loadof ..iQQO Kilograms (881tl.48 Ib9.t" .
, ... u '< ~ _ \,' .,' 1:1', •• ~ • ~ ~a", ~ ",- .. ", ';, ~;_~ \~ ~..... ~l

10-3~24 U.tJ.' DURATION :.: ,'._',". ,.: .. ',', :",~~.,
10-3-24 U.S. ~,,~,;(ALTfrtlDE: ," ... <. ~..... '_ • '.' ~.,

_ l-Both,records 'by.Lt.H.R~.H~rris, USAS,_ and Meeh.
, '. Doug; 'Cui'ver;'Darling Bomber',6"Libetty 400 hp;at'
;:, .,\Iil bur, Wr;ght ...Fieid I Dayton, oluo': ~' . '. ;'" ' ,

~ ". - -'R~~FUE1EDIN. FLIGHt." .; .- ";,. .' :
All of the reeordslisted-under'this heading were

.,~ade 'bYLi~u~9~LowelllH.SlDith 'a~d J.P. Richte:t,U.:j.
'Air service',', 111."':DH4D;'L'iberty' 400.-'ri.P. at. Rockwe L'l
.,. - - 'I -.- " + '".I."' -...; _ . - L -- .. ...,. ~ - >"'" ...

Field. San Diego, C~:l.lif. , .
. \ ...~' -'51':"'\ ; ..



8-27-23 U.G. DURAT~:CJ3 -- -- -. ~ ., .• - - . 37h l'5 "14
DI:.iTA!IiGC '.'- __ .• :- .:'':''. _ "" •• __ :.:.: :,..: I,m, .• ,8 s,
bPEED FOR 250,KILOL1ETE!-tb •• " _ ' • _ ... '_ _ 5,30q Kmc

" . . i~2. 7ad(PH~
;jY.t.i.:EDFOE 3909 K:rLO]'!J~T;lj"S .... ' ......... - - 14.1. 8'7 KPH

'~)PEED YOE 3~OO 'KILM!ETi~H~ _ ~
., 8Pt'EI)l<~()R 400"O'')'('I"L':O'i'.;'1 ''''''>RQ' _'. - ~.. ~ .. 142.17 KPH'. '. '. ".".' . ,,-,,,J_., " .... - ." 142 .. R:PH

::iPElW peR,4500 KILO fr":;TEHS ~ ~ ~ - -, ~ ,- - .' - - • - .... i.42~ 36 KPH
~l;'}J;ED }t"OR.~.5000 kIL01dL~TltHg r - ' .. ' 1 2 5

"" ':"1,' " C • ' - .. - • '- - - .. .. - 4 i 3. KPH
l • ...... ".. ",I .. -~

, ,

, 'J

,~ . '

... .'

-;

302.68 KPH

8,980 mat es

286,,86 KPH
286.86 KPH
259.33 KPH

119.35, KPH

163.578 KPH

53m, 44.2 e.
-1,600 'Kin.

"

3,744 meters
28m, 43 s,

400 Km.
1:26.345 ~PH
126.345 KPH

'4.155, meters
143.118 KPH
142.630 KPH

V.. S372 s . AS

. 5,691 meters
11102 Km.

159.151 KFH
1~a.834 KPH
151j.699 KPH
152.335 KPH

-14h ,

"

..

. ..

, ,

7~1l~24 U.S.
7-11 ...Z4 U.S.

1l~30 ..24. ,"

"

'10..25-24 U.S.
U.S •.

.- U.S.

. ,

5-6-23 U.,:j.
~6-o-23.,tJ.S.

SE ...\PLANES~ ~v: '., ,
:DURATION: - - - - :.-' i' .,:;..;.:'.;.'..;.

DI:,-->'T,JAI'lCE: -. - ..... - 4'_ -.- ,..:. _. _ .... _ y_ '!:''';t ~r:"- _
~ • t '\. ~ • •

Boj;h records made by Lts.'F.W. Wead and:J.b.Price,
,:Navy 08 ..2 seapl'ane, ,\lright~:585hp' rit;'\lashin"!ton DC'

3-11""24 France .I1.r.'rIT'JD~~:Sadi Lecointe,!~ieuport D~1.a.ge, Hisp~no 300
hpn;oto.r, "at, Meuhm ,.. '::' ~ >! ,; _'_'

10-25-24 U.S. 1,~WUM SPEED: 'Lt. Georg~4Cuddihy, USN, ~Curti;s~ra1ty
C..1\ Seapliu1e,C.urtis~ D-_~2,450~p, at l?ay' Sh~r'e',l.\~d.

i3PEED FOn SP:8CIFIED DISTANCES'
SPEED FOR' 100 KILOLrH;TBJ-\z: ~. '_' - .. - _:l -'':' :.'. -

~-; • .. .' " ,f. .' /

SPEED F'OR 200 KILOMETERS' ~ - ;. ;. -' ~ . - ••- ~ ~ '- ' -:
• ~- - ~ 'P,,,," ','.' ~ , ~""i' .,f.",.....: ...._...~~.\__

SPEED FOR 500 hIJ.,OMETER& ....... - - - - - - _ - • - - - - -. " ' •. '.. ',l . . c'

Above"3 records made by Lt.' R.A.' Ofstie: USN; curtis/3 '
NaV'1 .C-R, i;)e,tlplane, Curtiss D-l2,"450, hp , at Bay'ShoT!,!,
Baltimore Md."'" . . .: ,--'. "

;h~7~24 .U:S. SPEED FORiooo KIJ ..Of,]'J;TERS: Lts. i.E; 'B~'rtr:~ndia:s and
Geo.C:l\!lcDonald,'lX;o'ening' Air.Yacht'~ Liberty 400hp,
Hc.unpton Roads, Va •. !' , •. ;. ..':' - .~

6...22-24 U.S. SPEED }'OR, ,1500, K!LO::JGTlGHS :'l;ts.' F~W.'Wea.d"'and, J.D.
Pric.e',iIJavy. CS'-2 sea.piane, Wri'ght'~5~fhp"~iash: D.C.

.~ - .. - ' ~ ,,;.. ~ ~ " ~.,
WITH ,USEFUL ,LO/\]) , OF'.2?Q ..KILOGRAMS.\. ~' ..... " .

,6;:'6~23. ; U.c>, ' DUH.,'.'!'!ON: Lt. H T ~tanley, USN. 5 ..t:'L flying ,boat. 2.. . .•
Liberty! 400 hp, San;Diego;~Calif. ,. " '" :" 10h, '23m. 58'~s.' ..

~.a..la-24 Sweden ALTITUDE: Lt. Berndt Krook, Heinkel 8"'1, Rolls-Royce
360 hp , at stockholm" >, 1.. : . • , '.' ,:" "

, 10-24~24, Denmar-k DISTA::\!CE - .;. ...... ': - .. -' --.. - . --. • -~ _. -' - -
, :; ;' " SPEED FOR 100 )~ILOM8TEJi8 ... .. - - - -.' -, -

II : SPF..ED: FOR;200 KILOL-'!ETERS .. ..... - • - ... - •
II SPEED FOR 500 KILO!~TERS .'- - • .:. - - - .:.. - -
" SPEED FOR iooo KILO;',mlGRS '," - - - '- . - - >

Preceding five r-ecor-ds made oct'.10,1924 at Bund, by
Karl .Le seh , P,ohrb!ich metal seaplane: ~2 ,Rolls-Royee,
3,60"hP motors:' '. .." ,.,,' t '

, lVITH USEFUL ,LOA~) of~,500 KI~OGRAMS (iio2.'31'lbs.)
DURATION: - ;;; _ .• - ',• .;;- ;.. - - - .-' •. ..: ~. '... - - .. ,- -7 li, '"35 m, 54' S.
DI~TANCE: - .. - - - .. --,--' ~ - ;..~,.; .; ;;; :: - -.- - 750 'Km,

Above two recor.ds .made.byiLt.H'.E: HaI Land , ;.l1SN, .
F~5~i'Ffying hoat; 2, Liberty 400 hp'~m6torSt ..~t'
San Diego.' Calif.. ,.(\'" ,,, . .r.

'8~27~24,F'ranee AIJTITUDE: J.F. L[:l.porte,.~chreck Seaplane. FBA{Hispa.l'lo
30Q hP. at;A~gentinel -'- -, ~.- ~ -,~ - - -;- ...

SPEBD FOR 100 lar.o!v1!i;TF.~S .. -,~; .: ... -,,~,' .. ," - - 4 -, ..

S?F~ED FOq "200 KIT.Olrf7i'-I:;;-qS ,... ~ .... - l __ ..... ~ .... - ,- - " ....

Ab~vetwo rec'o;ds 'by"B; Pa~i~ie~~:' Schreck FBA~ Hisp~rio'
Suiza. 350 hp I at Atgenteuil . .. .:'

\,1[1T4 USI£FUL LOAD OF' 1000 KILOGRAMS (2204'. (,2. 1bs.)
1-11-24 France ALTITUni. I5urri,', Dianchard' se'aPlan~, . 2Hispan~ 'Sub'l,

300 hp,' Rt 3::dnt Raphae L, Ji:m~i.1'\" :" , ' 'l.

10-25-24 U.S. iJURATIO:.:: -- -'!;':':'- ;";:'''- -' . ..;. - .......;"'_:':' .....5 h,
10 25 24 U.S. DIST.i,~;'J,~g .. - .... - .. - - • - - - - - -
10 25 24 U.S. ~PEE}) FPH 100 KILOlhETJ~RS: '- .:. :. ~- -'" .. - - - -
10..25 24 U.S. '...~PEEb'1,CR~;200:f~ILOIVtHTERS.'.. l _,_'_'~;;,~';_!:'r __

" . '}l Ab(,'ve < 4 records made bY'L't.Geo:R flJndersonl USN, PN7-1
71 'Flying'-Boatj'2\1ri2,ht' T-2.53$'hP "~ay'Sh()re, 'Md..

-6...' ..~,\! .~ •f Po' • .:1-... t J ~ .

~.. -~ ..

•



{:---

;

,0-7-23 U.S"

4-17-24, France

10-25-24 U.S f

10-25-24 U.::),

.\;ITH UJEFUL LO":ill OF 1500 KILOGRAMS (3306.93 Lbs.)
DURATI,ON:, Lt. H.T. ;,)t~ey. USN,li'SL {lying poat.-

2 Liberty 400 hp I 'at 3an-Diego I Calif.
ALTITUDE: Naval Lt' pelletieZ' d'Oisy, Blanchard
seaplane" 2 Hispn.no-8ui.za, 300 'hp, at St.Raphael.

DISTANCF-::~ - - - ..,;:.. - '_. - - - - - - ,• ..: -- '. ,_
GPEED .FOR '100 KILOIllIET'bHG- - - -''', - -, - ..... _,_
Abo;e 2 records m~de,ibY Lt.' O:B.Hatdiaon, U3It,' PN1"1'
Fly~n~ Boat, 2 'vVr~gh'tT-2, 535 hp , at Bay ohore ,.Md. '

2 hr. 18 mir.

2~130 m8t8!'C
100 Km..

, 110.08 Kflh:

, ,, ,
\lIT!! USEFUL LOADOF 20o-0'iGJ,.,OGRAMS (4409. 241bsL) , '

ALTITUDE: Lt. I-I.E. H~1i~nd,US~, F5L flying boat, "
2 U.bsl'ty 400 hp , at.San D*f3go,.calif. , , .'., 1,48,9 meters

DURATION: - ... - - .. - • - • .. ,:"'i h j 49 m, 11.9 s
,DISTANCE - - - - - ~ .. - - - .- - ~ • • - ... - - '100 Km.
SPEEDFOR 100 Kr.LOl~TERS- - r '-, .. - -, 110. 08 KPH
Abo'..e 3 recorda' mads by Lieut. O.D. Hardison,USN.
PN7~Z flying boat ~ '~ Wright T-2, '535 hp , at
Bay Shore, Md.

10-25-24 U.S.
10-25-24 'N.S.
10-25-24 U.S.

AIRPLANEDELIVERSiflAILTO ISOLATED COMMU~UTmSt/. . ~ ,

" ~','
As we hl'l.ve.had 0 c caa Lon tto' remark at 'VI'lr:i.OUS times previously, the' aihlane

is, ever, equ~l' 'Co the8me~'gency:. "Two towns -in' Michigan, looated on the,~xtreme'
p01nts an th~t part ,-o;f.-the state known as the. "Thumb" were' snowbound and had het
~ece:l.ved mail for'about- ten' 'days • Port Huron 'Mieh: -sent-an S. 0 eGo call to .
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemel1s, Hi,ch." reques'Uhg,,~hat~a.~ plane, bA sent there 'equipped
to carry mail to!3ad A~e 'an'dHarbor Beach:, _the tqWi'l$. inquGstion. :1,. '

Lieut. Johnst~ rGceived the assignment, and with Sergeant Dwyer or the ,57th
SerVice Squa.dron as pasaenge.!', flew a, D.H., equipped with skis, to Port Hu,ron,and
landed on the st. Cla:1.r'Ri'ilel"~ liere the plane was loaded with some 400 pounds of
mail, which was d-rQPped'at the towns me'ntioned, the airmen returning to Selfridge
Field the same evening. ,- ,

To the pilot and his mechanic, the trip was nothinguhusual, except tha~ i~
meant work and discomfort,-, t,rom the cold weather, To Port Huron 'it was the salva-
tion cf civic pride, and to the fortunate and unfortunate of Bad Axe and Harbor
.Be ach , Wh() received "Lots' of Love" of "Please Remi~" missives, that ship was an
Angel from Heaven,

/-SCHi-JEIDER SEAPLANERACE 'TO BE HELD IN BA.LTn!O~

, Baltimore wiii. be the scene tJf' the Internatiohai Seaplane Race' ,for the SChneid.
f!lt Cup h!:lxi, tail, da,cision to that' effect hava.ng. been made by,the' Contest Committ~e,'
of the National Aeronav.tic Association', of Which' Mr. Orville \Jright' is chadr man, ,The tace wili pf6babiy be held on October 24th 1r 31st; with the ohances favo~~ng'
the hrmer ilate. It is understood that' Grea:t Britain has ,already made-formal en-
try, ~nd both France and Italy are expacted to enter by April 1st, the closing date
for entries, ,

According to Major Wm. D. Tipton, of the Baltimore Flyil1g Club, plans wi~l be
made by that prganiz~ticn to enlist the widest support of all civic organi!at~ons
in the forth~oming s6~pla.ne classic. The rules gover ni.ng the awar-d of. the s cnnetd-.
er Cup provide th~t the r:OUllt,l"" winnin! it three times becomes the permanent owner.
of the trophy. Great Britain';,md Na,lihave each'won it, and ll;\st fall i~'was won
by the U.S. Navy.;, Great Eritain and Italy b'Jth w;i,ihdrew from the rA.C8 last year,
the reason assigned for --th=e ...withdrawal of the- Bri'tish errtr Le.s being that the sea-
planes scheduled to take part were damaged in accidents. . , ' . ,

Maj~r Tipton ,further' stated that with France of'edited as pos~essingthe speed
king of the air new and f aat er- planes will have to be built by America for the
r aee , The U.S. 'Navy is defending the cup, but the ships used last year wLll be
out et .da.te for competition against tho latest makes of foreign p'lanea , It was il'l,M
timated that the British 'flying detachment 'Will come to Baltimore on a battleship
whioh will be docked at Baltimore during~~e r ace ,

-7- V-5372, A S



-Tn appr-e ct at aon. o f' . tbevaliant' se'1'vj.ces of Captain.Jlowell H~ 'Smith. cpmmander,
of the wprld flyers,)Jl1~,:Le,s1ie c. Bra~!l"pJ,Glenctf).le"'Calif,,r;:apitali:::rt'a,!1d pior;eer
avi.at cr , :presentecl him with a LePere airplane' ~aid 'to, be,' yalu~d' at $30, bOO and One
of three of its kind. inthe,'U~ited states.' This' unusual,~nd substantial gift to
Captail1 Smith for his -:8 fiort~ i)!l behal f of Arne,ri,9an aviat'ion supr-emacy was accepted
by him with expr-e ss i ons of. gratitude. At the time 'of the presentation Captain Smith
was \Tisiting'in Los Angeles"where. ha s parpnt.s r-e sa de , ' " : . , . ;, , ' " , ,

The plane was"blJi~t"by,W,. D,.,Wa~erman;an,d"later was r'e?uii~ ,i)y:Donal'd: Douglas'.
builder 0 f the ar-ound-rt he-wor-Ld cr-u i.s e r e. whic.h' );u:oke all air r-e ccr ds , The machi ne
was one' of se ver a.I that Nil'. Brand keeps in' a hangar on h'i.s es+'atenorth of Glendale.

The bill of sale ,co,vering, the t z-ansactd.on ma-y be of interes't and is there fore
quoted below, as follows:

, ""BILL OF"SALE
', K~GW A,~t'!'iJEN,BY,T~ESE PRESENts ',p1at'"L.C.Brand~ the party of'the first part,

for and in' consideration 0'£ valiant 'service render-ed', hi s ..country, in his successful,"
ar-ound -t he w'O~~d":a~r,plane "Ufght", to captain Lowell 3mH'h~, the party of iil1,e second,,,
part. does by these pr-escn t s gr-ant.', bar gaf.rr, sen and' convey unto t,he said party
of the second part,' his' exe cut or-s', 'admi'riiitrators,'and assigns one LePere airplane,
built by W.D.Waterman and'rebu:ilt,:::bY'~D:anllld.,D6uglas,,'and nov: located in my hangar at
the corner of Grandview Ave. and Mountain Ave., Glendale,. ;Cali'f.

TO HAVEAl''l'DTO HOLDthe same to said party of the second part, his executors,
administrators and assigns: forover, and r do' for my helts .'ex~cutors and' adminis-
trators. covenant and agree ,to and With the said party of the second part, his '
executors ""a4rnini$tr'atots ':andassigns to warrant and' defend the title to the said
pr-opervt.y , goods and cl:i'atteis hereby conveyed,' against 'the just and. lawful. .cl ai.m and
demands of-all .per scns whomsoever. ' ;,

Wr';fNESS,my,haml and ,seal thi's twenty'seventh day of' January', 19~,5~
Signed, sealed' and del:Lverccf in the presence of' .'

,
" ,Mr-s ."L.C. Brand

~ -' - .- ~ -.
I .. • ~

" )
)

- ",. ,,~ .

'.
.' "=.

. • '. I"

t
CIVIL AV.I..f\.TION ACTIVrrIES AT SAlilTA I'.WNICA" CALIF. ',"

. . ,-. ~ , , . " '. .
." "..

A-5 ...pa~~eng~r af.r-pl.aiic fo:r'l,ong 'distanbe ser vi ce , to::be'''adde'd .to its fleet -o f
three .and f,ou~-passeri.ger" s'hi.ps , ~s being :'oui.l t by the L'.,;vI.;BachCompany; 'headqU,a.rter:e
at Clover Field. Sarrt.a Monica, 'Calif.' 'l'hiS :f{rm is al''8;o :<ion.s'tructL'ig a ligh:t spor-t
plane, powered with a 7 h s p , engine, the speed"of which is :placed a,t,,55m.p.,h.,)
weight, empty, 225 Ibs., loaded 392 l'os. .

A civilian flying schoo l and a passe~'1ger-carrying, ser-vice is maintained at
Clover Field by Robert M:."Ll.oyd , '1st' ,Lieut.; A.S" O.R.C., whois t a't ea that interest'
in :f+ying .is undoub't edLy on ,the upward trend judging by the numbe r of students in
his -school and t~eiricr~a~e' {n'the'p~ss~n~er-catrying'busin~sB.~ '" " I.

,Another ci'Vilian.flying school is,maint;iined by Kenne't h l\f;0l'ltee,,9,f,the K.W.
Montee, Airyraft" Co. , .wh.ich concern is building several airplanes .for exper-Lmerrt al,
and passen~er,-carryin~ pur-po ses , ","

0.' .-.

- "

FLxum: 'Nr. 'CLO't'ER" FIELD; SANTAMO!'J~CA, CALIF•
. , . ". <'. ~

. ,

. , .' . ~. . '.. . .~. .
,EV8r-y other Sunday, at Clover' Field. santa Monica, 'Cali~., ip a t'flying Sunday"

meaning that U.$.Army Air 'Service reserve merrwho 'have qualified p'hysi.q~lly. 1:1 pass:...
ing an examl nat i on are perm:Lttedto fly the army planes kept atth:at ~i.eld" On: the:
last ~t flying;, Sunday" ,from '9 in tlllle mor-nf.ng until 5 in the after~oOf •• ".'appro~imat,ely
2015 miles were flovm by:the Air Service r-e s'er ve officers,. This ,m:i1eage does, not "
include the time .Ln the 'air put in' by the' ciVilian planes 'taking ,qff ~rom,the. ..
civilian, flying, field adj binlng 'Clover 'Field. " ,"t., . " " ,

;, ,
,-RESTORING JIEARIi~G BY AIRPLANE F'LIGH'l'.

, 'pi ,.

Much inte'rest was:mani fest.ed in 'the attempts to restore the hearing o f Mr,'
Joseph Kling by an airplane flight at'Mitchel'Field. L.L.' New York.' Mr.Kl.h1g,'s
case i~ still under observation and, while he reports a slight. improvement, not hi.ng
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'conclusive has been accomplished, Al1irnportaJ:1t step in this exper tment has beer
.. to acqut1int' the public with -j u.st what types or deafness' are sus cept.Lb'l e 1;0 the

airplane treatme11t.. Prior to .the expe r-Lrnerrt s with IVjr. Kling, the belief prevails(.
t.han an' airplane 'flight would cure' any 'type of these' afflictions,: By the hope rut
it was considered a ..f'Orm of miracle cure and by 'others' a form of quackery. Tod&V,
in the vicinity..-of'New York at least, the'general p,iblick'nows that no relief fro.rr:
this direction can be expected where the 'atflictiari" is of an organic nature. An
airplane l"ide .•isof no mer-e. value. than' atidEl'in a wheel-harrow iJ'it is tl ques't i.cn
of thetlisease or destr~cti'on,,;,of an ;org~of- speech Or hearing',; , ~, ' '. ",

,When the. affli'ction is -of an emotionalnattih:latld thetGeult of shock, it Ls•.
possible,.arici. reasonable to suppose that, 'a.nother fih9.<ik,t tf accompanied by faith; "may ~
effeda .cur e, It'is believed that this' informa{ion has relievedmanytrou'cled
minds and even proved illuminating to some _~embers of the medical profession. "j~'

">:
SELFRIDGEP.ILOTSPHOTOORAPHECLIPSE.- •

The,First Pursuit Group'at Selfr-idge F'ield,.Mt.Clemens; Mich., played a,very
impor.tant part in the photographing COT the eclipse of the sun on Jan. 24~h for' '. ' ";,
Det'roit papers. Two DeHavilands, one piloted by Lieut. Johnson, with Mr.' H.V., ,":. -:.' •
Wilcox of the reportorial staff of the Detroit News as passenger, and thD othe~ ~y'
Li13ut,'Rich, with,William A. Kuenzel, staff photographer of the same' nE;wspapef as ' '
passenger, were used as the mediums fo!' obtaining permanent views of this phenom-
enon. Atop'a cloua bank 19,000 feet above Lake Hurori,:thetotal-.edipse of the sun

,wa.sviewed and phot ogr-aphed ,
From a seat some four mi.Le s above the mist:'::'h:i:ddel'lwatEi'rs or .Lake Huron tne

aa rmen saw a hurricane of shadow sweep',frorb;theiwest'atthe rateQ~ 200:'~les .~n
hour and the sky sudderrl.y: became 'a rnajes tLc velvet dome of 'deep' -bLue , ~i'n which ,.,
myriads of stars tlJl.ril'1kledwith cheerful radiaric-s' •. Du'r l ng vt.he minute ,and a hal f- o't:'
total eclipse .it ,was.not t otallYdark above' the clouds. The uni v8-ts',e seemed'. blue
rather,tha11,black, clo'udscouldbe'traced ai:Ldtheplanes were' visible t'o each 'other
be eaus e of the flame dar-t i.ng from their thundering exhau st s , During t~e~e same ...
90 seconds of the total eclipse the' planes had become' dr en ched with dew,' 'On the
return irip to ,Selfridge Field, as the pilots plunged' .downward bito t'he ol.ouds;: -
this moisture froze and partiall'y"cl'cigged the controls with ice, and it was' only-by.
exerting their utmost strength that" they were able to guide their ships back safely •

. ,Afte%' two -hours of. frozen 'solitude, . part 'ofWhicp time one.was vse Ldom conscious
{)f the. roar., of the'motor,'land,was again sighted and the pilots f'ound themselves,' .
due to irresistable:winds of terrific velocity, sweeping"in contrary directions ~hd.
different altitUdes; over a point in Canada north of Ce orgi.an 'Bay. ' - ~.'

Gasoline was, running low and 'there 'were ap~proximately 75' miles '-tobe .floVJl1 to,
reach 'Selfridge Field, The home stretch became a desperate race to avoid forced .
landings-in the deep'snow andunchart'e(i~'Nilds of Ontario; Li.eut; Rich, more"
f qr tunat.e. than, his brother officer j won 'his...'race 'by"a' breathless mar gi n, wJ1ile
Lieut~ Johnson' was forced down near CarnlachL -Here he was given s~vift and generi;)U~s,
help by the farmers. who supplied him ;withallgasoline available, about 20 gal-',' .
lons,which allowed him to glide to safety at Selfridge jUpt as the last drops"
trickled into the good old Liberty. .

NEWS NOTESFROMABERDEENPROVINGGROUNDS,MD~
Inclement 1~eather greatly hindered the O~dnancebombing programs for the.mon~h,

of January. The greater part of the progrmns call for the bombs to-be dropped from,
altitudes of from eight to sixteen thousand feet, Due to very poor visibi1itYI.0nly
a very few of the programs were car-ried out, Several tests of the rvJKIAirway
parachute flares, dropped from 4,000 and 6,000 feet, were made and pr-p ved to be very
satisfactory, the flares giving a very bright light for approximately t~ree minutes.
Several tests were, also -rnado with the'MKIII :re condit~one'dfJ.arewhiCh pr-oved 'to be ...
success ftiL . These flares 9-:ive a very brilliant light' fOr appr oxamat eIy seven., .minutes;' . .:_:.:.. ' .' r , ," ,,' •

The super charge'r DeHav'i.L arid' ai rpl 8...l1e.which.was', brought to Ab-erdeen' from F~ir-
field to be used in hi gh altitude' bombi.ngrt e st s , is being returned to the Fairfield
Air Intermediate Depot to undergo 'certain changes which will ma1t.e it possible 1:,0
carry a 300"pound bomb under the center' section', At present, the underslung','
radiators and the brace wires in the undercarriage are in such a positi'on as to
war-r-ant a change before bombing can' be" done: ' ".

. , ~-' .~ ~' .----~~~-~-------
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Last- surnmerihan gar- No.3' at Aberdeen was lined iYlside for the pur-pose. ofJ' ~'. v:~
keeping the winter flying s,hips .i.n J. warm te:'lP81';:tture. The hangar is now~hea'ter]'-rL
by hot.' air tubes whi.ch :iistrihute the iwt ail;,'; supplae d by a lar'ge -el ectr-t c fan '
which draiNS',same ~rp,w the, furnace, . todi fferent ,:parts of the hangar , The hangar. as .:
thus heated makes/ m~ch mor-e comfortable ,tor the n;echanics to wo~k on .t~e planes. • .

--- -~---------_ ...~- '-- -~ ,<!.
'Frain the looks of thi,1gs it is -v~ry .eva denf that manv, young men ar-e heeding'

the posters whi6h reid IlEal'~ while. you learnlt~l;d Itr~earn to F~y".' .New men are
coming to t he 49th Bombardment Squa~rol1 almost .e ver y iday., In fact,' the.squadron
is filling' so fast that the' mess hall will not hold them all at once. Several of
these hEmr men are now at the Aii-Se~Yice 'Techni~al School at qhanuie Field, and
more are to go soon. J . .'.
r PHOTOGRAPHSOF ECLIPSE AT 17, 0Q~ FEE,+,.

Master Sergeant D.D.Johnson, Air 3ervici? :Tactical School Det.achment c vl.angl ey
Field. Va., with staff Sergeant H.G.rKerson, 26t'h p'~o'to~Section as photographer. ,,",',':

• piloted a DH4-B'airplEtne on the mor ndng of January 24th,to a height of.17,OOO feet

Efor~hepurpose of ~aking pi'c{Ul"es of t he edlipse 9( th~ sun. _.:They succeeded in '.
gettJ.ngsome very go od p.i c'tur-es ~.n spi~ce of t,he sever e cold they;had -t o eridur-e , ,.; .~

:, .F

SOCIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE 'ENGINEERS. DISCUS:SCOMMEBCIAL AV.IATION. . ~, ,,.- .

! ,'. t_ ..

Maj or Lanphier,. Captain Tillingha$t~nd Lieuts •. Hu,:cd,. Johns 011j Ellis. Mathews;
Minty, and .Ri ch wer's. guests, of .t he" Packar-d Mot,or Company at the aviation session of',
the Society. of' Al.;ltomotive :B;ngineers in t he. 'General Motors Bu i.l d'ing at Detroit,.
Mich.. on the a:fternoo,n of January 20th. ' """

'Mr.L.M.Woolson.'of the Pa ckar dJaot.or- Company, read a very interesting paper.
O~1tpenew Packard' .~500 9-110. 25'00 motors, using slides and parts of theplotors to
illustrate his'talk.. . .' .., .

Mr.. 'Stout, o r the stov.t All Me~al' Airp~ane. Company o f Detroit, the~dis cussed ~" ,-
at length the '('.o~mmercial air possib:1.1.ities, in America, stressing -t he point. that '2tl '.':

aviation must ben;.ade sel f-s,upportingal'ld independent of all government aid or ~.':
subsidy. .. .. .. ,. ,.: ...~.
, . At the conclusion of the sess.i on j;lfe;Sel'f:d ..d.ge Field of fd cer-s.twer-e given-the

opportunity of exami!1L:lg ,the ali-me.ta.l.airship now being builtin Det r-oi.t , : After' .t
this' inspection they "ve're furnd ahed , complimentary, tic!<ets and ,were escorted, to the
Detroit Automobile 'Show. . .... , " , ..;' l

There is growing up a wonderful relation between the commercial and military
air interes:ts' in this se ctiol1; of the country, due in a. great measure to the un-'
tiring efforts of Maj or Lanphier.,who, is doing. ever-yt hi.ng in his power to foster

_~~terest in the Air Ser v.ice in gene r-a.l and to :bring, ~'l:;o':lt a hearty cooperation .'
between 'its many and .vaI-iedbranches. The 'trip 0 f the of'f'.i cer-s to Detroit 'Vms made

uponvo lunt ary invHation of the Pa ckar-d Motor, Company,' they having sent closed
Packar-d c}trs with chauffeurs to Selfridge 'Field. an d pl aoe d t hem at the disposal
of' the officers for the day.' . .

Detroit is very much interested in the retention of Selfridge Field at its
present site. The Detroit Cham)JET of Commerce i-sdoiM~ everything in its power
to make it apermament 'fieldworth:}'of housing thefJ.o';0r of Uncle Sam's air .
fleet, as our Correspondent.,puts it, and hard.ly a we ek passes that'the officers'
do not receive ~nvit'ations' to D~tro~t' as' ~ef?tso:f: comme r oaa.L.and. civil'
07'ganizationp.' '. .

~

.•A .BHAVE DIi:g~Il•
. .

• , . .. ' . t " .' .,
. While returning to MHchel Field, N."y.,from 'y{at~rtO\~rn, N.Y.,.recently,

Sergeant Samuel H. Turner, 1st Ob so r v.rt ion ,Sq~adron" encountered motor trouble
over Croton-on-Hudson,' New Yor k , and 'for want .o f a landing field \'rascompelleq.
t o vl and in the Lcywat er.s of the Hudson River. The t.her-nomet.er waS'-near the
zero. point and a nor-t.hwe st .gale' was :ra.gin.:g~.'S.tt,mned by a blow he had rec,ei ved
on the forehead when his plane hit the watera:nd weighed down by his' \'\Tat~r-loggeq .'
flying sui t, Sergeani Turner, altho1,lgh only one hundr-ed feet from the shor.e, was.
completely 'marooned. . .' ,

Eiforta 'to reach Lim wiih a rope 0:: t.o -.f?~cu~e .a,:~boat" 'failed .and t he h,a,ndlful
of spectators on the beach watched him In,grtm s11enc~. as he was slowly freezing
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to death. Mr. A.miello Conti, a cook for the N.Y. Central R.R'., and employed nearby,
arrived on the scene, and without hesitii.tion. he braved .th(~treacherous mud and

. chilling waters of the Hudson and brought. sergeant Turner ashore, the latter by~ this
time beang in a state appr-ox.i.mat.Lng cco'Li.apee, The following day Sergeant. Turner
had s6 far recevered from thei shockah~ $xposure as t.o pe 'released fro~ theho$pital
at Croton.' •

In riskirlg the cold~the mud and .t-he sir-ong, current of t he -Hudaon River,
Mitchel Field feels that Mr.Conti risked his life for a member of the garrison and ,
accordingly, 'he has been rec onmended fox<aGarnegie Hero MedaL If Mr. Conti does.
not receive .this medal it will not be because of the Lack of valor but because 'his
modesty prompted ~irh to minimize. the important and'<cour ageou s part he played.:

COMIvIEMORATrilJGTHE"BIRTH OF AVIATION.'

In order to prop'erlycommemorate Decemtierl7th, the an'.1~ersa"y of man's con-
quest of the air by American genius, whib11constitutes one 0.1. the great achievements
of all time, -.the Board of Governors of the National Aer onaut a c Association at a
re cent mC'Jetirig.expres sed the sentiment. that thi s date should be sUitably corrsnemoe-
rated throughout this count r.y and adopted) a. resolution. to tl'ie e'ffeetthat the .
President of the United;States be requested' to des i gnat e December.17th i,~ each year
as "Aviation Day" •. En this resolution the Board o f Governors' pLedge themselves to .
assist in making these recurring occasions' not abl,e for emphae i zd.ng fhe' Lmpcr-t ance of
Our aeronauticaL deve Lopment to our nat.io:1al welfare in time of peace and our
security in time of war •.

-.-.. P1CT COCKS.ONWATERpm,;? OPENEDTh'ROUGH. 'il:ERATION. ' ! •

'.,.,,;. ,~'., ...... , '. "'.

During a recent flight from Langley, Field, Va., to chanut.e Fiel d, "Ra~toul,Iil.~\'
where they ferried students to the Air: Service Te ohrri.ca.l School, Lieut. G.p.Rodgers,
pilot. encountered considerable hard luck, owing to very inclement -weat he r and motor
trouble. While flying from Moundsville to Columbus, Ohio~ the pet-cock on the water.
pump opened through Vibration, causing the water to run 'out and burn out the motor,
so that they were' fOrced to Lan d at Reynoldsville, Ohio. Our .Langl-ey Field .
Correspondent states that this is the first time' to1'1io knowledge that. this has
Occurred. and he believes it a good pla~ to always safety' the above. mentioned pet-
cocks to obvi.at e a recurrence of such a corrt Lngency ,

Staff Sgt. Coulston accomparri.ed Lieut. R~dgerti .a s mechanic.-. .. . ".

LIEUT. \ifARIiJERDIESFROMI:\IJURIES ,RECEIVED:I1'1 CRASH. .:»:

Into hangar rri.ne at SaL fridge Field, Mt. C'Lemerrs , Mich., bet1;,een two lines of
rigidly saluting officers, was borne a f'l ag-dr-aped .oaaket vcont adrrl ng the remains of
2nd Lieut. Duane G.Warner, United.States Air'Service. Slowly the. organizations
of the field filed 1'.1. and stood v.rith uncovered hearts While the last sad words that
marked the parting of a soldier, f r i.erid and gentleman were said. Then over the
casket. a bugler blew taps and, b or'ne vba ok 'oy winter winds', the. eC~10.' faL1t but ..
distinct, murmur-ed G-o-o-:d B-.y--e. . . . .

The casket wasca~ried away,'by.10\'in[; hands,'and to those oius who' remain to
carr~ on the wor-k thati.must .no t cease. r-erna i.ne only .the t.r-easure d memo r.y- of cL'1other'
martyr to the fickle Gods bfFlight'. .... .' " I'. .. .

Second Li.eutqnan t DUI.me G.War:1er, att2ched for duty v;itb the 2'7th Pursuit
Squadron, di ed at Saint-Josephs Sanitlrium b.Mount Clemens) Michigan. Friday.
January 23rd, from injuries received whe~ his plane, a Curtiss Pursuit PW-8. crasped
on the ice of Lake st. Clai r on .Januar-y 19th. .

Lieut. W'arner was born in Hampt on , Corm ~, Ma.r ch B., '1899. He enlisted asta
private Oct.ober ,8, 1918, and on o.ctober '7, 1;921 J was sent as a cadet" to Car-La't r-om
Field, El a , , for training., He. graduated April 17, 1922, and was serrt to' the First
Pursuit Group, the;'1' at Ellington Fiel.d; f or advance training. Lieut. iJijarner' . '
graduated as a pursuit pilot on De cembcr 21st of that .year , and On July 8;'1924,
was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant and assigned to the First Pursuit Group at Self-
r:i,dge Field. . - .

Lieut. 1JVarner loved to fly and , at the time of his death, had' 974. hours and
20 minutes flying time to his credit. .,.

AIRSH~P TC~4MAKES' ALTITUbEFLICHT.~
; ....

During the last '~;0ek in January the U.S. Army Airship TO-4. made sever-al, flights.
On January 27th this shi:) made an altitude test fl:lght to determine itsceiliTIf) and
an altitude of 4800 feet was r-eaclied , BerrL-min"?: at 1500 feet' the wind ''''8.3' a':,out.
45 to 50 miles ~)~r hour , This practically i'iladc':H. 'possible for the air sh.io -to'
ascend almost vertically. -11...- . ;V-5372, A.S.



LONG'DISTiI.,-,jCE FLIGHTS DU.RING 1924 •. V
The past yeaf. i~1 av.i at aon was a ;)am1EH~ 0'18 Ln the matter- of "long distance "

flights.' Of course, th6 out<::ta:lding event was thGflight around the world of'six
officerA of.the'.illi1erican Army 'Air Ser-vi.ce vi n i7hree Dou gl a.s Cruisers. There. is :10

need to dwell on the details of this historic event. The entire 'world isfaniiliar
with the 'exploits of Captain Lov:ell'H. Smith and his five associates on this flight
Lieuts. Nelson, Wade, Arnold, Ogden and Harding. The:1.er-spaper-reading pub.l i c t has ,.
no doubt f'ol.Lowed wi, th ke en interest the ,ser.ial story of this famous flight which "
had been running in tho newspapers for the past several morrths , Statistics show tha';'
27,553 miles were covered on this first aerial journey around the wor.ld, bet1~een
March 17th and September 28th, 1924. The total flying time was 352 hours and 42
minut~. The average speed at which they flew was 7Smiles per hour.

1",1\10 othel' attempts were made to circumnavigate the globe by air - one by Squad-
ron Leader MacLarei1 of lhe Br.it.ish Royal Air Force a:'ld the other by Major Zanni .of.
the Argentine Army. T.le' first-named on J.. Vickers. flying boat (Napier Lion engine)
start.ed from :B:ngland 0:1 Marct. ?5th and 1,lltii!lateiy got 'as far:as the Kudle Islands to
the north of Japan , Mu.jor Zanni, on a Fokker CI" (Napier engine) started,. from,
Amsterdam on April 26th and ultiffi~tely reached Tokio,. Japan. A notable feature of
Major Zanni IS performance was that he covered appr-oxi.mat el.y 8,000 miles, from
Amsterdam to Hanoi, French,rndo-China, in 24 days. ' .

On April 24th Lieut. M. Pelletier, d 'Oi8y, oftM French Air Service,started in.
a Bt'eguet machi.no . from Paris and f'l ew as far as Hanoi, where he crashed. With a ,. '.
bor-r-owed machine he reached 'l'okio on June 9th. his trip of appr oxt.mat al.y 11,500 mi.Les
consuming 46 days. ,

A'- flight of 91280 miles from Amsterdam. Hol Land , to Batavia, Dutch Indies, was
suecessfullyactomplished by ~r. Van dar Boop, of the Dutch Army, in a Fokker .
~O-pas~enger commercial ai r li:'1er •. TYiJe Ii' VII;. StartL'1g" from Amsterdam on the 1st
of OctOber, the flight to 'Batavia was concluded ,0:1 :\TovE'mber'24th. After t rave.Hng
the distance of 1476 miles to Pl.ovddv; Bulgaria'; 1,vhich he reached on October 3rd~. ;
Mr. Van de r Hoop was de l ayed 3.:J .. entire mozrtbut the latter pl a ce , due to an un f'or-r:
tunate accident, the breaking of a water connection 'causing a forced landing and
resu1 t,ing in damage to "the u~dercarriage, etc. The flight '.was resumed on ,November
2nd, and the rem~inin~ 8344-miles were c6vered in 2~ days •

. A cr-eda t abl e. pe r f orrnan oo W2..S the flight of JiVing.Commander- Goble and Flight
Lieut • McIntyre, who flevv completely around the coast of Aust.r-al ia ina Fairey seD.- r .

plane powered with a Rolls-Royce engine. The distance of approximately'SISOO miles
was covered in 90 days, their starting and ret.urzu.zig point being Melbourne.

Another flight atound:Aus~ralia, i:Jvolving a distance of ap.proximately 7,750
miLes was made by Lieut. -CoL Br.i.nemead , Corrt r.o.Ller- of Civil A.viation in Australia,
with Captain, Jones, Superintendent or.Flying Opera.tionsancJ. Mr. Buchana;1, Jnspe ct cr-
of Civil Aircraft. ,Using a DeHavilland-::50 airplane powe r ed .with a 'Siddeley Puma , "
engine, they flew around the 'inside. coast of Australia between Aug. 7th and 29th
22 days. ~.

A flight which attracted it:orld-;rride attention was the dawn to dusk flight'
aOf\~ss the American COntinent of Lied. Russell L. Maughan, of the American Army
Air Service , on June 23rd. Startfng from rV:it che l, Fiel d , 1.1., New York, -at 2: 58: '
~rllln.Eastern Standard time,' he reached San Fr an oi s co 8;t 9:40 P.M. Pacific time.,
cpV!3p.ng the distance 0 f 2,670 miles in an eLapsed time 0 f 21 hours, 48t minutes,
a~A ~ctual flying time of 18 hours and 36 minutes. Five intermediate stops were.
mo;q~ '- Dayton, O.i St. joseph,Mo. i Nor-t.h Platte" Nebra.ska.; Cheyenne , Wyoming, and
P~+~Ml'O,. Utah. . "

'Two Por tugue se military airmen, Majol':s Brito Par a CJ.':1dSarmerrt o Be i r-es , completed'
~n Jvne 20th a flight from Lisbon, Portugal, to rvia~ao, China, the distance of 8,.:;00
MH~~being covered in 8Q days , ." ;' f

Air Vice-Marshal Sir SeftOn Br-ancker. Dil~ecto.~" of .Britieh Civil. Aviation,
$t~rted on. NOV8iTIbel"20th O~'l a flighttoinspe ct 'aviation .a ct i va t i.es in India. The
~irplane in which.he was a passenge; was a DH-SP, piloted by fur. Alan Cobham. The
p~~9t.and his passenger.re~ched Allahabad"India, on January 12,1925,

. '. \'

SF.,L}i'HI:UG}I; FIRLD TALEJT BEFORETEE EICROPHOiJE.

Without a doubt Selfridge. Fi~ld' is finding its pla co ill the sun. The Selfridge
Fi~lq M;i.l1s'!irels, pr e s errced by Chaplain Char Les Ov Pur dy , Group Athletic Officer, rtl':d
dd.r-e et ed by Mr. L.A.Rutt8.J.1, of Detroit, broadcastedsever-al 'of their numbers fran the
new station of the Detroit Free Press, located on the 30th floor of the new Book-
Ca(~il1ac Hotel ~

"Rat her- incred~lous'." states our Corresponde11t, awe all tuned L1 :..Q;-'/1IcW':.;:ietfb-d.
That 'hhl1;y'.surpl"ised us is putting it mildly, for they gav-e us the best errt er-t aa.nmerrt
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on the program. Sergeant Leffii1gwell sang "WJ10Cares" and was promptly made a,
Colonel by the announcer. Frank1y~~ we were.v~ry skeptical and expected the whole
thing to be a grand fizzle - but it wasn't. Bol ow is an excer-pt from a letter writ-
ten to Colonel Leffingwell" by,Ex~Staff Sergeant Arthur Beals, 11ow with 'th'e State
Troopers in LfJ.nsi'ng::' ' '.

'11;1Thel'1 some one announced that you 'were going to, sing T' picke(f'mYl:'a:d~o' up in
my arms to throw it th~bugh a, windo~v.then, for old time~ sake Idecfderl to listen "
in. 'I'm glad I "did,., You and the bunch ,ijere'excellent and I wi.sh you all the success
in the worldw:th -tho miristrel~ ," ,I

THE RETORT.COURTEquS• ,

A certain Corporal' at Langley, Field, Va.,' called by his ,buddies ."The WH,d Bull •
of the Pampas "; was drilling recruits the other day, and during hismini'stra:t~on~ of
the TR 420-50 said to a rookie - "Hey there, r-ook, pick up that cadence I" "Pd.ck it
up your-se l f ;" chirruped the recruit, III didn1t drop Lt ," , ...'

Talking about the same Corporal, our Langley Field Correspondent states that"
they had a movie at the post under the title of the "Siren of Seville", The Corp,
decided to see' it, but .art er sitting through the first reel became disgusted' and
left. On passing out of the door he was' asked why he was leaving. "Oh l I th~,ught it
was about a fog horn and stor-ms .,: but seeingtha.t it' was about'bull fights I 'had to
quit ~ I throw a pret t y .mean bull; myself." '

PICKING UP M~SS;GES':FROM THE'GROtJN~DURING FLIGHT•. .-:

Dtiring a r e cent Lnspe ct i.on of Cr-i.ssy Field, 'Presidio of San' Francd s co', Calif. ,.
the Corps Area Lnspe ctor was very favorably impressed with the field, 'par-ti cul.ar-Ly :
the system of picking:.up l7lessagesfron,the ground by a ,lane b flight. 'I'hds system
consists of a heavy lead "fish" attached to the end of the wireless antennae on the, '
airplane, Welded to this fish are four hooks. Two men on the gr-ound', fifty 'feet
apart. hold two poles above their heads; suspended between the poles, is a string with
a message attached thereto. As the plane flies low over, the message. the observer
lets out his fish with the,hooks attached and the string and 'message 'ar-e picked: up on
the hooks and 'drawn intb the plane by the observer. On the morning of January 29th
a measage was pi eked up tr:om a tug bJd i~1 San Fr.ancis'co Bay.

AIR SERVICERESERVEACTIVITIES IN SOUfHERNCALIFORNIA.

Considerable interest is being shown in the new Air Service Reserve Sq~adron, to
be known' as the 476th Pursuit Squadron, which is'in process of organization at Clover
Field, Sarrt a Monica, Calif. Li.eut , H~S.Kenyori,' Jr ,.; Air Service, who is in command
of Clover Field. states that a full coniplement of officers for that squadron is al-
most attained and that in a .shor-t While competitive sports and 'f,lying contests open
to the public will 'be staged be two en the new 476th Pursuit Squadron and the 478th
Pursuit Squadron, also a r eser-ve acuadr-cn at Ctover Field. '.:/ .

The 478th Pur'suit Squadron ani OY8 an enviable record in Air Serrl6e Reserve
ed r-cl es i11 that it won a miniature airplane trophy while in summer ;'£r?-ining last
year at Rockwell Field. San Diego, competing i,p a hotly .contested fight with three
other 9th Corps Area' reseriresquadrol1s. Captain William A. Fnye , A. S. (Reserve')
commands the 478th 'and 'Capt., Peyton, Gibson; A.S •• (Reserve) the 476th'.

CJ,.over Field was the r'ecipient of a completely equd pped imachi.ne 'shop, Lriel.udi.ng
a drill press. several lathes and a, full comnl emen't of&irnlane r eoaa r tools. , The
equi.pmerrt, wha chd s new, is val ued at many tl10usands of dollars and will enab l.evthe

) commal'lding officer to, carry Ol1/~~mbre efficient basis t,hal1 hJeret'ofore •. '. "
, Regular training for reserve office'rs at Clover Field is entirely voluntary on
their part, a11d'ftom time to, time is errt e r-ed into. enthusiastically by approximately
100:reserve officers in the vicinity.

'j'

'-CAUTIONTO PILOTS•
•

A. smoke stack approximately 80 feet high has' just been erected at the Post
Machine Shop at Langley Field. Hampton, Va. This'. stack, during darkness t will always
be marked plairtly.by an incandescent' light at ' the top. TheCornmanding o'fficer of ,
Langley Field deSires that this matter be brought totha 'attention of all station
commanders whose pilots might be likely to' visit Langley Field.
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NOTES FROMAIR SERVICE FIELDS.

Langley Fi:eld, .'Ha,mpton .. Va. ,.January -22nd,.
• ..' '. " , , ,. , • .,~ :~ : :". "j; , •

The us,uai activi-tiesof the'Second B;mbardment ,Group were greatly 'retarded tl:Jo
past month due to t he h~lidays' and bad weather at this field. Six Mari{j"n Bombers .~
we r e ;fl9wnc,rQSs"'col,lntr.ytoChan1.1teField, ferrying enlisted men to the. school there.
Mo~t,o:f))th~ .pd.lot e experi,.enced considerable trouble on the tri,Pi due to the extreme

.col,d,:).n-,t:1'.tatpar.t of, the .courrt r y , What is usually a five day trip turned o~:t to be
one of from eighteen days to thirty-two days and, according to the .r-epor-t a of the
pilots who made the trip, it' was not cherished by any.

AIR SERVICE TACTICAL SCHOOL:
1.. • • ',. ,~'''. ' .... , I .. ~ I

, ;,' ,The A.S.T,S't 'flew-5'8 hour-a and 40,mil"lutes during ..the pas~.w(")ek" of which 9
hqut"~:'was'~;;osS'':"coul~try ..time~ .

11 Ttl; l30MBARDlVlENT;SQUADRO~~:" .
. ,"

We'h;ve. oniour ,bg.sketp~il t eam some pretty good materialt,several of the
,pla'yer~ bea.ng .well known .l3;st' for instance t Tech.Sgt,., Mooreheadal'ld pt .. Sgt ,... •
Rit,el'lourt ,who carne ,f:rom .t he Lone star state with "good r e eor-ds , Pvt s , Lknar and
Moore are our star basket shooters and Sgt.Needha~ is a good ce~ter. So far we
have played two games winning one and tieing the other. Slowly but surely the old
men of the Squadron are dropping':off.This time -it'.is Private Brockt who has been
With us two and a half years. We are sorry to see him gOt as he is a very good and
ch~~rf.':ll comr ade , We.are very pleased to note the return f r-om leave of Private . .
Cnar:.les Atkilison, the supreme mechanic of the .Squadr on , He says that he had a good'
time. but. had to come back as, he did not want to miss his "Beans" •.. ~ " .

20TH l;30MB'ARDMENT SQUADRON: "
, ,

The 20~h~quadron basket pall. team ia doing v.ery well; and promises to do even
.better .before ,the season is over. The team now consists. of Martin, Higgins, Burns;
BoUes .andDeMarral., 'l'hey won from the 19th Airship Company t eam by ,the a co re of .
28 to 2:j. The 19th 't eam played an excellent game but the 20th.played even better ,.
and the losers were lu cky to 11:0t have received an even worse beating.

, "'"

19TH AIRSHIP COMPANY:
~ .. '....DJ~r{lfgt~e paat w~ek'little fiying was done Which included the regular training
arid routine w6rk~' The motors "were .changed and tested.

'.r

During the past week "Ole Jupe Pl uvi.ua" was on the job with a bang, as can be, '
attested "by. se.ve.r:al Of~icers of the D!1y, who at ternpt ed to swim on .tbeir inspections
o'f the Guard ar-ound the Hangar-a, Flying was somevihatcurtailed on this aCCQU1'lt.. but
the Squadr-on planes par t LcLpat.e.d in the. foll.owing flight's: 19 flightst Training of
Aircraft Cre:ns; 2 flights for ship'.,testsjl.flight, Routine test; 2 fl Lght s , Aerial
Reconnaissance; 4 flights Cr.oas -courrtr-y, as follows.:,. Lt., Bi.s se.l, pilot, with fro-
{essor 'l'odd,. the I f amous ~~.f.~nRme¥, '.rr'o~ Amherst. as .. passenger tflewto Bo.l Li.ng Field
and return •. ' Lt. Col1ins/HoH~t:~:gt:er as. paasenger , flew to Bol Li.ng Field and ret:lirn.
Lt., Gollins reports favorably on the National. Capital and de s i.r-es more trips there.
We wonder what the attraction fs? Qapt., Galloway t1e1l1 our AWOLplane #7 from ..
B~llil'lg Field. This pr ot e ge of ours has been af Bolling Field. since November 15 t
1924, when :Captain Duncan -tried' to negotiate a trip to the' Pr-Ln cet.on-Yal.e football
game, 'but was forced down at iJVhite Plains, Md. Sergeant McGunnist the crew chief f,

wept with joy to see Slippery Seven glide back to Langley Field and well into its
berth. It has been 011 a long deser-t a on but now our' hopes are that it will behave and
observe the Air Service Regulations. .

The Langley Field Basketball league started its season and the. Old Gym vibrates
with shouts of its approval and disapproval of the referee's de ca.ed ons , Our team
has come out vi ctord ous in all its games so 'far and thecha1'l.ces' ofiNim1ing the Cup'
are 'extremely bri g;ht', The members of t he team. are i : Sgts. 'Cy Foster t Eddie ,1'uit e ,
r,.~rk~~r~u ff~a~1, .: Radnbow DeFord,', Pvt s .. Dutch Bet zenber-ge r., R?bRal'lger and ~illie .
I'horrrt on , Ln the last game Sgt. "Per-key" Huffman had the rm s f or-tune to dd.s l.o eat e his
shoulder and is now residing \'lith the "Pill Rollers" at Fortress Monroe •. We hope
that the "Pill Rollers" \lIrill soon get. tired of "Por.key" and kick him. out.
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-,58TH SERVICE SQUADRON:.
l

B 00 S T -";;:',- B,O 0 S T-.- - It is noted that a spirit of friel1~i1y r.Lva.lry.
has d.eve Lcpe d ramorrg-'t he 'various squadr-ons and c~et[6hEiertts. The spirit of,: ~i'Pr.oud;of',
My Outfit" isjin'the Air" This :i8 a .healthful 8i~;.land augur-s well for the. success~
of any organization whose members \areimbued "'7ith such 'a. spirit. 111hen'mei1begin to-
bco st I things are goi~g to move. It i~ the knocker who t ear s .d.~wn." IncesS~,~:t
knocking will break ,do1J!7J1 the spirit and efficiency of any organHaho~1~ It,~s a
little more than an apology for a mani f eat weakne s s -- a diseased cO:1dition. ~n the
other hand', health i:L:1d~st'ieng'tht:.ire ~su ggested. by the' spirit whi ch says: ,- !'BOOST"_

:. .'; T.. :... • ."(~~ • .." -,«.

96TH BOMBARDfuffiNT SQUADRON:
'i

. , ... ~- ..
Thet96th .Bombar-dmenf Squadr-on (.'Devil'r, 01~ii1) 'has played t.wo games. in the inter':':

post Basket-ball League, ami sports a 10070 average. Our Communications-Officer, ,c,
Lt. Wilson, has been detailed as assistant to officrr in charge of the Post Schools •

•l'

59TH SERVICE SQUADRON:
..... i ' ... .. ....... "

"t
Lieu-l;.' Victor E. Ber-t r and i.a s returned for'duty from a t60,~~ of~detached"service-

at McCook Field, in connection with tests of "CO" models ,a~1d a short per-i od of
leave. Lieut. Wm. A. Hayward fJ~~:-a~..:.~JyIJ3~I..to.New_Yol~kt. expecting .t o. r_eine_i~;there .,.'
during the eclipse of the sun. Sgt. Hixson suf fer-e d a s.light relapse during t~Ye

.pas t- week, .but :from last l~epoi"ts,' he .isagain 011 the' road to l~ecovery~. He is still
confined to the Post Hospital at Fort- Oglethorpe, Ce or-gi.a ,

4 t. :, • ~ ,J.:. ~ ~.~. .., ' .
Landey.Field, H8;.mpt0ll:i.Va.", Januarv'29r .< ."

'"'" : ;.,
50TH OBSERVATIONSqUADRO!]:-

... ~"'.

f t' .",......". _

T' .. ". ~

~ -.. .

~OTH BOIyiBARDI\fJENT..SQU;~DBOl~:~..

~ • f .......... r; .... 4" _". ~.). .... ..
The ...followi:'lg is,;the' flying .time fen'- the50t11Squadr"o1:J for the past liveek:. . ~

11 flights I Routbe Tests; 5 flights I Motor Tests; 2. Ilights,.Radio;Tests; 2 fligh"ts,
Ct-oss-country; 1 flight I Airways; 3' flig)'its,. Tta:ini:1gAircraft -Cr ews 2.,1(;2, flights
Aerial Reconnaissa.~1ce,- total tir.:e' f or thE! ~".'eek 53. hours and 10 minutes, ~ •

The 50th Baake't ba.l-Lvt aam is still going -st.r-on g, 1:'1 the "yast we ek they' brought
the bacon from the A.S.T.S.,andthe "Out.Laws "; ,ThE- Fe co rd thus "far-iS' five .'
victories and no de feats. The 'boys. are sure .on t!.10 right,' track for anot lier- cup this
year., • .. ('; ....... .

.:,'1 ... ... ~ .. ,,: t ~ .... ,., "'t.", , t.... .. l; ~ ...... ~

. ;."Ver,y,l:i:.ttlc flying was-done :in .the Squa,clron' -du.rin-g t ne: jast wee k owing to the-
very.in.cle.m,,€:,':'l~ -,'!~<'!th~r, jand the .. o Hicers,,'aro -a.lI: :impationtly awaa t i ng good '.veatJ1er',: -
to catch,1:lp.on t_he.i~'Uying.)-., Lieut. 1~!al'ker., the Squadron'L'l.8pe6tor,is'1;'ellaround"
again ..;~a,!ing been yery .ill-. for:l,several .\iieeks., The 20th Squadron basketball team - ; t
is still going strong, and 'NL1l1ing ple.nty of ga.mes. Staff sit. Martin and Pvt,' .1 ~-

Hi,gginEt.ar~ aga.i n :oncthe -team -an d with .them there' is no 'doubt ;that the team Fill
corrt i.nue th!3_ good ;Sl-!01,Id.ngthey •.a~e".making. . , ; • t "~",,J C'J' ,,-:- ~:'

..~. - ,~- l_': .~.
' . '0 ~ ,.

•'.t. :\ r ...""'". to " ~.: : ... 4 ~t

On .Japuary, 26 ".Lieut~Lind_el1bu.rg :took 'ourgood .sh.i p- 'No. '8 'out for'a¥>bhort flight
and had the un.for.tu11ate'luck to land it i,1" the bay: ... Outside of. getting' theiran-nual
bath ~he crew and Lieut. L:Lndenbu~g got'out "of the wr-eckage. ';;ri t.hout" a" mar-k or s¥car.'~.

The bask~tball, team is. still;" p.l'ayrng at -1000 percent .and we are sUj:''':e they \ull '
maintain their Le ad ,t.hrough9u~,:-the ;88a80n; . "I'!,' r

",",.L ~ f', t l ,.~.t- :...... -;...
11 TH BOMBARplv1ENTSQUApRON: l " ••

'The i;veather.aroul1d'Langley~Field, ,is 110t of-the'best, for flying al1y'liay. ; NeveT;'-
the-less. the 'old Eleve"-rth managed t.o r pirt ' across thirteen hour-s and~thirty:"fi"ve rhihtites.
and seventeen. flights', .We gra~t .that 'iJart~ of. this- was a:: cross-country ....'flight t'oHey/"
York and return. _,The'pilot 0'£ this f1ight ..\i:ras'Lieut;;'Haywai~d, who repoi-ted.th8.t it:-~ ~ .........was, a st:ve!e t:rip~" . \' ,._ . . .; ~ _ j . '-!:, ' 4.. .'

The.Eleventl!'s;Flying Fiveput,u;i a pretty; stiff' struggle on the gym'floo;:" cne :
day last week,_:wh~~ -the Squadron played the 50th Obser-vat t cn , ,The score was 27 to
:~6,in-favor of the 50thl_s basket-tshooter.e •. ..tTh8'stars of.~che'8"aine.we:re for the'
Eleventh s . Iknar and ",Moore, ~withl!ioorenead -dQhlg-sO!;;e"g~od' and -'fast playing, and for
the 50th, ..Napier, Brown and Foster .• ~:'L • '" • r :- _..l. • t ~ 1-" " , . t)
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L1 place 0 f -'.;:,e usual weekl y di~ill cr; 'Voc!::1etdaymor-n.ing , our coi',~a:1d.ing
officer gave us a splendid talk on l\iorals a-id Sex Eygie:le. It was well worth
listening to, .and was appr-e c.iat ed by everyone who heard it. Its e f f e ct on the',moral
of Squadron cannot be seen at present,but it ts bouDd to. have had some effect, as
our C.O., is pretty popul.ar yrithhis men, and what he says is usually followed;,Thi[;'
tf:l.lk will help to st r-engt.henvt.he esprit de corps. of the coromand,

59TH SERVICE SQUADRON;

Lieut. William A.Hay:v;rard returned January 28th from Mit che.l Fiel d , after a
strenuous j ou rne y due to Lnc'l ement weather. A perfect Land i.n g was made at this
field under extremely adverse ground conditions.

No further news was recei ve d at this office in regard to the present health of
1st Sergeant 1rrilliam A. Hi xon , Latest Lnf ormat Lon was. to the effect that he was
conv~le;ce;1t.' ..

AIR SERVICETACTICALSCEOOL:

During'the \<feek just passed the Air Service Tactical School did not do their
customary amount flyi':lg OWing to the inclement .we at he r,

• .._ f

.PhiUj.ns Fietis_~l~dee" Pro",riJlg, Gl~oul1dsl Md. ',Feb • ..1'

. Very fe"~ of the of'f'Lce r-s or: the Squadr on we;e on the Post for the Christmas
holidays. Lieut. x. deV, Fast enau cJ.e~Jc,rted for his horae i::1 Ohio; Dec. 23rd., and
spent a very e:',j oyable ten days wi ill the hO,,16 f ol ks , Li.eut , C.F.Bond took thirty
days leave, spen~ing most of the time in Philadelphia and ~ashington. Lieut.,W.H.
Blealdey enjoyed a ten-day leave at hishome"'i:1 New Yor-k , Le avi ng here Dec. 24th.
LieuL F.l'i. SH!t:.rc1 spent fi ve days with his par ent.s in Ric1gely, Md. Last, but not
least, Lieut. 0.2., HebErt flew a DH to Worcester, Kass. Dec. 25th to take Lieut.
J .F.Early of the 18th,. Airship Co~to his horne f or the holidays. Lieut., Hebert
,returned to Hart ford, Conn, , Le ft ~he pla'lein a hanzarvand went to his home in
Springfield via train. ;The return trip to this' field. was, made Dec. '28th,' excellent.
weather condd t i ons )re:vaili:dg throughout 'the holidays.. '

i:ieut" John A.Aus.cin and three en.l i at ed men left here for Langin Field, W.Va.)
Dec. 27th. .enr-out e to Chanute F'i e.Ld, wher e the ezil.Lat ed men \.'jere to. enter the, .»

A.S.T.S. It was very cold and aftera'oout "an hour's flying a 'bad 'snow storm was ":' .
encountered. Lieut. Austin tried togo around the storm but was unsuccessful. being'
finally forced down at Tidioute, Fa •• ~almost out of gas" It was necessary to r e-
ma'i n a day and a half for better oondi ti.ons , The trip was :co;1tinued to Chanute Fieh'
via Lan gi n Field and Fa.i r-fi.el d , Ohio. Lieut. Austin returned from Chanute Field to
Fairfield alone and, left the NBS"'l at that station to be overhauled continuing' home-
ward in a supercharger DH. It seemed as though luck was against Lieut. Austin and
he -wa.s agafn forced down, .thi.s time out of gas, at. W. Friendship) Md. Fuel was ":
t.aken to him.by 'truck from this .s t at i on and. he continued on to the horne station' :
Jan. 7th. . . .

Due to a heavy S110'7 storm in this section of the country no flying was done at
this station until Jan. 8th. Even then the snow and slush hindered 'Landan g and • ,.
take-offs.

~lliile returning from a theater in Baltimore on the night of Jan; 18th, Lieuts.
C.F.Bond and O.Pol H~bert met lJlith an accident in which both received very painful
injuries. Lieut. Bond was, driving his Ford coupe,and,uponturning a corner 'un-
expectedly came upon a ,large truck, belonging to the City' of Baltimore, parked in the
center of the street without Ldght s , 'A crash wasunavoadabj e ," Lieut s , 'Bond arid
Hebert were r emcvad to John Hcpka ns Ho spi ta.l wher-e t:heir Lnj ur i e s wer-e dressed and
a few days later they ':",ere trans ferred to Walter Reed General- Hospital ";'here they'
were reported to be qoing nicely. "Lieut. Bond suf f er-ed lacerations about the face
and head and a fractured j aw. Lieut. Hebert was cut about the face ct.ndhis jaw was
broken. '

On January 24th, there was general excitement allover Northeast United states
when there was a total ecli:9se of,the sun. Lieut. H.L;George, A.S. Met Capt •. Terry
of the Ordnance Dept. flew to New YQrk' Ob the after~oon of the 23rd to be on ahand
to view the eclipse from the air. The eclipse.as seen from Aberdeen was about 95%
total, causing it to appear as though it was about 6 P.M. instead of 9: 15 A#.M., This
is. t.he first. time in hi st ory' that 'night flying has be en done in the day time .•

,liOn to the Post Champaonshi.p" is nOT:rthe motto of the 49th. Squadron basl<:~t.;.
bal I team. -.At the pre sent time the st andi ng of the team is .500 havd ng played four.
gaines, i'.'imli11.g.t1!'?Oand losing two .• ,.In two of the games with the 18th. Airship'Co"
the 49th won the first, 21-15, and lost the second 30-22. The thil~d .and deciding
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,.
game will be played at an early date. The fii'st gamewas?':played' on ihB 49th 'c0v.d.
and was 'fought' hard t.hr ougnout , Tho game wasn It 'wor, untii the last' two inin'i;.t(::~.
The second gam'3 was prayed on the 18th court and, due toii;s sprallneEs,' ihe4:SUl
didn It give ihe 18ih quite e\101.l.ghCT'EJdit, sc the 49th second team started the f,I'JrJ!;;.

It was soon evidentihit we had made a, bad mistake, 'because af t.er five minutes 'of ,
play the score was 9~O in favor of the 18th. The first team was rushed to the res-
cue and at' half time the score stood 13,,:;'11in favor --of tl-i"e 18ih~ This lead could
not be overcome and after a hoil{ fought hal f the game ended,30 ...22, 18th. Look out,
Sand Bags: ' ' ,

,
E..eA.Aui2.nio Air.-L"lterl.ned:l.aie Depot.a.:..Kellv 'Fi~J ..d, Texas. Eeb. 3.

Lieut. Myron R.Wood, who was rec8lftly're);ieved of his du t i es at ihi's station.
is now on leave of absence attending to some' personal busines:smatters and visiting
abcut among friends and teiatives in San Antonio apd the local Army Posts prepara-
tory to leavi.ng for a tour of duty in the Hawad i.an Islands. Lieut. and Mrs. Wood
are planning to leave soon for a motor tour in their Wills-Saint Claire through
Southwest Texas" New Mexicb, Arizona,and.Southern California be.£ore joining their
new station. ,. . . ' . '!. '.

Lieut. Wood has been on duty at this stat.ionfor nearly four years as Depot
Supply Officer) Contracting, &' Purchasing Officer, and <Transportation OHi,cer. For
nearly three years he was the Acting Q~m.term8.ster, during "vilhich time he built a
number of comfortable, commodious, aa we.lI as beaut Irul , .-officers I quarters from
salvaged material and Post labor.

Lieut. Wood is an .excellent flyer and, is.weil qualified by.s~udy 0.110.

experience for the duties of procurement, storage, and issue of aeronautical .
equf.pmerrt and supplies at' depots where such work is' performed 011 a maj or scale. His
many friends' among the officers, employees,' and of the city of San Antonio wish him
and Mrs. Wood a pleasant and irlterestbgtour,of'duty at their new station.
, Mrs. Lewis A.Dayton,wife of Lieut. Dayton, and her children are Visi~ing
friends and relatives in Southern California..

Lieut ~ Lewi s A.Day-ton' left satur~ay on a cross-country flight to Muskogee)
,Okla., and returned Sunday at noon. . .

, TheAll" Service employees held their monthly dance at the Service 'Club on
Sa,turday evening, 'about sixty couples being present. The music was excellent and
t'hose'present En'lj oyed a delightful evening.

Biggs Field, Fort Bliss,_Texas.! January 23 -31.1925.

A training camp ~t Biggs Field f or vr-es er-ve officers: is scheduled to'start
February 14th, about ten reserve officers being expected to attenQ.

, The Se cond Division Air Service, basketbalL team added another. game to their
credit when they defeated the team from the Wm: Beaumont General Hospital' on
January 22nd by the close score of~20'to' 19. . . .

Cross-countrYflig~t~, dur-i ng t.he Ei.1:Jove period were as follows:. Li~!lt~, 0 'Connell
to,:the Air Irrt er'medaat.e-De pot at Sari~AD.tonio. 'I'exas ; , Jan. 27th to take, a bombi.ng
gear to that place; "Lieut • .-clark and I\:aster sit. Thile to Tu cson •. Ariz., January.
17th, to take .spare parts to Ideut s , WeddingtOn and 0 IConnell who, had a forced
landing there on Jan. 15th. All.returned,to, Fort Bliss on the 18th; Major. Heffernan
to San Antonio Air Il'i:t'e;,m~diateDepot JEm. 19th, ferrying an old p'L ane there and .
returning the following day VJi-th a new' one; Lieut. Smith and Sgt. Livesay to Tucson)
Nogale.s and Douglas, Ariz. I January 27th for the purpose .o f Lns pe ct Lng ' supplies at
those' stations j returning t he following day; Lieut. E:lark and Private McGaugh t.o
Marfa, Texas, Janua~y27tp, the former returning the same day and Pr-ivat.e McGaugh"
remaining there to return with Li'eut'.,O'Connell;.Sergeant Pierce and- Sgt. .Iohns on
~o Pyct e, Texas, Jan. 3lst~ for cr-osa-count-ry flying training. ' ..

Captain Walter Bender returned ,Jan., 26th frOm,McCook Field wher-e he was ,on
temporary duty for almost hVo' morrt hs , ... .

Lieut. Searl frOm Brooks Field visited this station On Jan. 27th and returned
to his home ~~ation the foll,cHvii'1g day.
" Lieuts. Lawrence,. Thorpe and Myers, with officerS as 'passengers) arrived at
this statiOn from Brooks Field on J'anu ar-y 30th.

~ieut.Smith and Private .Rabinovdtz~ferried an old plane to the San Antonio Air
Int.e rmeddat e Depot 'andretuniect With anevf0one.' .

j' Tech. Sgt. Bonville was assigned to the 12th Obs , SquadrOn and ~s On detached
" service at KeLl.y Field; Pvt. Si~ney Paugh reenlisted at Fort Logan, Denve r , Colorado,

for the',12th Obs , Sqdn •• and reported for duty Jan. 25th; Privates Lafflen, Laird ,and
Paul were sent to the Wm.'Beaumont General Hospital fo r -treatment;, Private Herbert
A. Carruth left for Lubbock, Texas,' on a 30..day f'~rl.ough.
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Selfridge Field, ML Clemens, Mi ch'dJan.31st~
. . ., .

On the night of January 30th the SelJr:i.dge -fiGld Minstrels gave their ,
first presentation in the War Department 'I'heat.r-o , The sho1[!',was.warmly received by
soldier and civilian alike', andiJ;~e pr.edict su c ce s e , Sgt. william"; mcr e commonly
known as Bayl'tum Bill, gave us many lauglrs:oas the Irish comedian but the evening's
prize must be presented to Private McDonald; of the 27th Pursuit Squadron, who in
a character of a somewhat goofy aspect caused us continued merriment •. The show is

. t{) . be presented in IVit. Clemens and sur-r ound.i ng towns -j ust as soon as a rew of the
high-brows get the kinks out of {heir respective equanimities. .

Immediately after the minstrel, the post basketball team played the Board of -
Commerce team from New -Baltimore. 'The final' s core was 'close and, due to excellent
guarding on both sides, was rather small, sam~ being 17 to 10 in favor of Selfridge •

.~he game was fast and replete' with thl~ills. Hangar nine was er-owded rto the doors
with soldiers and ciVilians for the' first' time this wi nt e r ,

r ~ • ~. :_

-:
oil, ", !

Crissy Field. Presidio of San Francisco, Calif~,' January 30th.

In spi t.e of inc;tement weather during a great part of the Month of January over
One hundred hours of flying mi.s sa ons were performed as follows: . • "

Format i ons , Cross Coul;try Flights, 'Mess~ge Dropping,
Photographic Missions, Camera man Missions, Camera
Obscura Missions, Reconnaissance Flights, Bracket and
Precision Adjustments on the Smoke Bo~b Range,' Radio
Mi'ssions'(both send.i ng and receiving from the air),
Re Le a sing Pigeons, Missions with the Coast Ar t i Ll e r y at
Fort Scoti( for anti -:ait craft sighting practice),
Aer i a.I Gunnery (firing at water targets and: at shadows
of other planes on the wat.e r off the coast of San"
Francisco)i Parachute Drop Testi~g and Picking up
me s sage s from the gr ound ," .' ,

The fOllOWing subj e ct s were taken up in the : class room (Classe's attended by all
officets a~aal1' n6n~commissioned pilots): ",

Bracket and Precision' Adjustment, Buz ze r- Pr-act l ce , . Camera
Obscura', Supply Methods. ' '

Classes were conduciedfor al1.'YlOn-commissioned officers in the following.
subjects:

. ' Irrt e'raor- Guard; Infantry' DrHi, ':F'ield Se~vice Regulations.
In addition to ~he :t'1ying per f'or-med dur'Lng goodweat her-, - all officers and non-

commissioned pilots afrt ende d Trap Shooting Class.' . .
A series of Lectur-e s given at the Pre'~idio eover-i ng all br-an'che s of the, service

was begun during the month. The first tV10 lectures v'Vere 'upon Cavalry and Chenu ca l '
" 'Warfare. All Cris.'sy Field Officers are attending these- lectures. •.

On January l~th a Seven-Plane' Fo rmat'Lon gre~te-d the 'U.S.A.T •. "Chateau Thierry",
which arrived from Honolulu with General Menoher former Chi"ef of Air Service, who

. ~' t ~ _ '" . _ . _ .
,villi after a shor-t leave of absence', c ommand the Ninth Corps Area.. .

Colonel Short, Corps Area Inspecior,.inspected .Cr i.s sy Field .on January 15th: and
found the field satisfactory in ev~ry detail, .as evidenced by the' f'o I Lowing ~etter of

• commendation. . ,
"The Corps Area Commander- directs me to offer' his commendation to'the

a fficers 'and enlisted me'n of the, gIst Observation Squad~on, Air Service, based on
the follo\oi7ing recommendation of the Corps Area Inspector, contained in' his report
of, inspection of Crissy Field,' dated J'anu ar-y 20, 1925:

1(3) That the officers~and en.t Lst e.d men of this squadron be commended
f or- their efficiency and ~pirit of' wil1ingl1ess 'to tackle any task. f

G.M.HOLLEY,
Lieut.Col.,Adjutant General's Department.

. . .Assistant Adjutant General,"
On the afternoon of J'anuar-v 29th; there was proposed an attempt at mes sa.ge

picking from the Steamship Yale: on one" of its r e gularly scheduled trips rr om San
Francisco to Los Ange Le s and San Diego. Several moving picture, men were aboard the
Yale to obtaf;(l'mo-\ries of t~is stunt. ' Lieut. (Oy ) Marriner and two enlisted men, as

. assistants, wer-e to do ihe gr-ound work on the boat' and, before the Yale went out to
sea, were to be t akan- o"ff by a Coast Guard Boat , In spite 'Of fog' and much smoke f r crn
the, stacks of.the Yale: the attempt was .au cces s ru.l , The last view Cri?sy Field had
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of the Yale as it left the harbor was that it was makingk:'rots, and the Coast Guard
Boat was evidently unable to. ove r-take it. Lieut. (Deacon). Haynes, Post Adjutant,
stated that. Cy seemed to bl'J'vel-y dressed up for this stunt, and it looked like a
rr-ama-up and a little trip to Sa11Die[,l:J IOY'CY. \1iis later had to credit' Cy \1rith bd.'"jg
the second man to 'I},ralkon' the water. for he showed up an hour later and stated thai
the only reason hecov.ld~'1't go' on to San Diego was that he and his tw~ assistants had~l 8~ ~"~. ,) amongst them.. .

Together wi.t h other- ~riet's that usually assail us about the first of the year, "16

had to Jet Doc Beeson give us hi s semi-annual "once over" to see whether or not "'Ie
could continue our aerial activities •. Everyone seems to have squeezed by, with the
possible exception of "Hard Luck Johnnyll. We a11 wish hiLi luck.

Between rainy s~ells (and mud puddles on the field) we tried to drop several
parachutes for their quarterly test. 'Tie missed a couple of mud puddles. We recently
recei ved a TrainL1g Type Par-a chut.e , The field is much too narrow to enable a man to
land 011 it in a live jump, and as neither the water of San Francisco Bay on one side
and the buildings and trees en the other side look very inviting, as soon as weather
permits a formation will be put on to Mather Field, Sacramento, and parachute jumps
made upon reaching that field. Sergeant Finch, Assistant to the Parachute Officer,
will make the first jump. Deacon Haynes states that :i.f the durned thing works he'll
take the second chance. However, the Deacon says that it has been so long since the
training chute arrived, that his knees ain't so steady as they used to was, and he
would like ~o have us hurry up and put on the jump while he is still in the same
frame of rrdnd. The Parachute Officer assures the Deacon that our present type of
chute is absolutely fool prodf (unless the fool pulls the rip cor-d while he is still
in the cock pit). One more thought to console the Deacon is that we aim to please .;.-
that if it dcesn It open he can return it to the parachute department and we'll give
him another one.

Clover Field. Santa Monica. Calif'l Jan. 18.
The first cross-country flight of the new year for the 478th Pursuit Squaaron

Reserve, took place over the last week-end, when five planes and ten pilots and
passengers left Santa Monica for BakerG'field. The return flight was made the fol-
lowing day. Those who par-t i.cd.pat.ed in the night were 1st Li eu't s , Frank Barber.
Harry Watson, Dean Farran. Wm. Finley. 2nd Lieuts. Leonard Thomas. Charles English,
K.K.Kinney and V.A~Grant, Sgt. H.A. Fieldhouse and Pvt. C.H.Walkey. Lieut. H.G.
Kenyon of the Re gul ar Army Air Service and ccmmandd ng officer of Clover Field
accompanied the reserve flyers in his DH-4 plane, with Fred Brown. chief mechanic of
the' field, as his passenger. . .

The party was joined at Bakers field by Col. Frank P .Lahm , Air Officer of the 9th
Corps Area. who wasenroute from San Diego to his headquarters at San Fra;1cisco by
autOmobile. A delagation of Bakersfield's prominent citizens met the flyers on their
arrival. Several proposed sites for a municipal airport field were inspected and
recommendations '"rere made by the Army,men. After an informal dinner, the Bakers field
theatres and several dances held open house for the men.

The flight home Sunday mor ndn z was made in Unusual time, r-equa r i.n g a little
less than one hour and 20 minutes, which is fast time for the training type planes
used.

Master Sergeant John H.McCabe of the Regular Army Air Service was recently
ordered to Clover Field from Crissy Field and W8.8 placed in charge of all the flying
at Clover .Field, both civilia.n and reserve, by the c ommandd ng officer. An operations
office was erected on the field where all pilots are required to register upon.
arri val at the field and departure.

Lieut. Oakley G.Kelly of non-trt.op transcontinental f}.ight fame and Lieut. J .R.
Miller arrived at Clover Field enroute to San Diego from Portland. Oregon. A stop
overnight was made. These off~cers again visited Cloyer Field upon their return
trip northward.

Captain A.G.Houghton and Lieut.L.L.Williams, A.S. ,arrived during the week from
San Diego in a ~H-4 for a short stay.

A Board of Regular Army Air Service Officers, composed of. Lieuts.C.p.Kane,
Horace S.Kenyon,Jr., and C.e.Moseley convened at Clover Field to examine applicants
for appointment as flying oadets. Six candidates appeared before the Board.

The painting and decorating olthe new Reserve Air Service Officers' Club House
at Clover Field is fast nearing completion. Many splendid social functions are
planned to be held there. It is expected that.the formal opening ball will be at-
tended by the majority of Southern California's Air Service Reserve men and their
wives or women friends.

Cfover Field has become a frequent stopping place for government and other p.l ane s
enroute north and south along the coast. Oil J gasoline and mechanical r-epai r-s are
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obt.ained there by the bi r dmen , Ha1'llly.a da.y pas se s without from. one'<"to ten and
. 1. d ' f •. " f ' '+ ~"somet ames more P ane s J~OiJ)l:lg rom tY10 f31neS Or' a va sa "'. .;~ ,

The number- 0 f :?erso11s viho appear at Clover Field' each fJ.yi'lg Sund'~.y to
Wit.118SS the ta~dng o f f" and 13j'ldin[,: of ships is eon st.an t Ly increasing. ~ast.SW1day.
the edges of the field were lined with spectators and aut omoba.Les, , "~f;;\'../<,/.~.'',. ,I
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-LIBRA,RY SECTION

L E :r TEE NO.4
Munitions' 3uildi'lg
_ Washingtol1. D.8.

membe r should th'ink .hi.a outfit. is the
lot 'of '~:ind is expe c't ed to 'blow around

chief thi.nks hiscre','r is the bed that. ever rustled a 'wing or
Ten it to the lIJEl,iiJi3LETTER" and .maybe someone e.l se wi.ll wake
stuff, which 1~.iewant them to do for the sake of efficiency.
only j;)ii~1!(s_he is good. Anot.her chief may write up his OWl1

tenus th2.t 11. ','Thole f or-mat.Lon of new ideas Ii'ill make ihree

The purpose of this letter is to!.ceep the personnel of th~ Air Service, ..both in
Washington and Ln the ~:i.eld, L1formed"Hi to t:18 activities of the Air Service in
general. and for r~lease to t~e public press.

F10Fl .R.E"IJEASi<'.,- h 6 1a ~ r.:,. .u lillarcl, ~4::J.
I

From now on 8VeT'Y effort will be-made t o get out a NEWS LETTER having maxi.mum
interest f or folks in t he Air 2.ervice. Ane1 i'1 order to do ..this the Whole hearted
coopel'ation'.of everyone is asked. The )roblems of the Air- Ser v'i.ce are many and
var i ed ; most of t.hem are nof bas e d upon precedence; One person's ideas may be as good
as another's, and with a sor-t of round t.abl.e d.i.sous a i.on of aviation matters carried
on in the HENS LETTER, 9.. larg0 ai'J.10U~1tof pr ac ti cal knowl edge , or at least a eliversion
of ideas ca~ be D~oduced.

The j.JEWSLETTER will carr'y any late' changes' of policy in aviation thai may be
f ormed ; thelatest orders on chan ze s in personnel. Or stations; pr oj e ct ed acti vi tiM.
happenings in the Office of the Chief of Air" Servic'ej.nevr types of airplanes be i ng
buH t , what they 8.1'e supposed to GO Em;] vrher e they will be sel{t,; items of interest
Ln t e chnt oaf de ve.l opmerrt at the Engineeri:1g ;)ivision; ex't r-a c't a f r orn speeches deliv-
ered by the Chief of Air 'Service; extracts frow Congressional ~ebates affecting
aviation;. and other matter s of interest to aer onaut j cs , .
, Every officer or r enl i at.ed man Ln t}1e Air Service, Nat t onal, Guard or Reserve who

has new ideas On Operation, Suppl.y , Maintenance or anything else having to do with
'flying u.nits I is cor-di.a Ll.y Lnvi t ed to take advantage of "':,ho NEVV-S LETTERas the medi-
UEi for presenting- hi s 'i~!ea8'. For exampl.e , a;:1Yo f f'Lce r who thinks he has the best
maintenance sy'sten: in the i!"orid should write about it and let others in on it. Such
things would be of great val ue to Re se r ve and l\)aii'onal Guard officers who find it
hard to o r van i ze th~ir units. On the ot her han,r. some of the Reserve and National
Guard people may be able to show the Hefule.rs a' fevT tricks. The Re,rulars, Reserves
and Militia of the Air Service are not in otose eriouvh touch with Oi1G another; the
HEWS LETTER should afford a common st;:'.mpL:1r~?:J:'ounc1..LThe Office of the Cha e f of Air
Service warrt s to ke ep in touch with tl~(j Re;e;ve and Miliiia comporierrt s , Most of
these folks are war comrades of the Regul a r s and t;18 on.ly way to retain eorrt a.of is
for these units to "rri t e in to the I\JP,\,SLETTER about t hercs eI ve s ,

l\:anya post COL):'":~lC1derat the Air Servicefif)lds thinks ;1(-) has the best
organization ever assembled. 1rn1y? Everybody wants to know, 111the NE''VS LETTER
each post commander can pas's his outfi is in r eview, A corrt es t iiTill soon be started
over t he merits of the various flyi:.1g fislds in the United states, Panama , Hawaii
and t he Phil i p)in8 s.• ,

Perhaps S ome crew
hefted a wr-ench, Vnly?
up and try to steal his
Per-haps some Cr617 Ch.i e f
pr owes s in 'such glo,ping
point landings.

And as to the Ae~o Squadron.itself, each
bes.t ; if not, he shouldttry to make it so. 1,
this subj oct .Ln t he ,'JK7:3i;JLTTEF:.

At the present D10,110nta que at Lon has ard s e n as to whet her or not an Ael~o Squad-.
ron can or could "'iih proper planes carry its O"1n equ.i pmerrt by air instead of being
tied down sa much wi t.h trucks. Does someone have any ideas on this? If so, turn
them loose in tJ1ei\TS:1~rsLJI;T"1'E:B.• With such a plan, ','ould it be feasible to have la!'ge
planes contaL1inp: 2:. ):-lOtogra):1.ic Labo r at or-y '7hich could move i'lith the organization.
independent of the grOll.:1.c? '~.T:.'atabout lIas t.ankjil.anes r . '~!ould it be practical to
'Save air leviathans which .cou l d car-r-y a' quantity: of spare motors and airplane par-t s !
This is just 01:16 t3f the manv pro1::Jler:'s nov.' con fr-ozrt i nc aviation and as stated in the
be.p-innins', the ~c1.ea8 of 0'18" person may be as food as those of another. So', let us
air them out in theIE'c'S LETTER.

-1-

Cordially.
II. f Fi. ..~~RNO.LD"
Major, Air Servic,e,
Chief Lnf ormat Lon Division.
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,1I1jr.actica.lly any a.i r pl ane can be hooked to an airship '!;hile in. h.igh'tl pro'.r:i.decJ."
the, :'latter can zna'i.nt.a.i,n 11f:3r speed 0 f .a.,?)ro:x.i'l/!a~f:)ly. fi'Te miles greater than the 8."Cf,1-
ling speed '0f an ~il'p,br1fJ. If .Tha s 'is'l insu'bd~:.'lcc', the conclusion' ani vad at as' the
rCfs,ul~",of the experiment r e'cerrt Ly condu ct.ed ixt Seoti;, Field,Il1. of hooking On <,lJ:1

airplane to anai.I'ship. further, exper i.merrt s along thi.s line arecontemlllat,ed ",'.'i th
the pur po se in ""iEW! of modi.f y i.ng the d0;::;ig,1.of th~ hooking-on "u'ld releasing ap:?ara-

. tus and of determining the limits of li~1tness and heaviness of the airship for
successful hoc'tElg On '8.11cl releasing. "

The Engineerinc Division at McCook F'i cld, Dayto11, 0., submitted an intel-esti:1g
detailed report '0~1.the expe rd merrt at Scott F:.:i.eldand. w.hile considerable publicity .
has appeared in the ~1.e~'"spa~')erson this un.i que fe?,t l it is believed that tho ,detailed
:report quoted oe10'i;/ '~~TUl prove of interest tor.eader8 •.of the 'NEYv$ LETTER:

'ul•. Equipment Used in expsriment
a. Airship TC-3~
b •. Messenger :::tirplane.
c. .'The airship 'Tras8Cjuipped "~.ith the trapeze and the Me88en.gel~ 'airplan.i;:

. wi t.h .the hqok , furnished 'oy the Lawrence Sperry Aircraft Company I I:1c.
d. PI. fixed t.r-apez e was us ed , It 'rlas braced fere an d aft ,by t,.;o .cab.l.e s.

L1 each dil'oction, lep.di:1~~ f r.orn trapeze to suspertsionClips on airship
car; the Fokker type of trapeze bar was employed in this ex))sriment,.
as i tis'better de8ivned to .take. UP not only upward thrust from the
af r pl.ane", but al eo the" fo,"'ard momentum and drag of the plane "'hen
suapended on this bar L1 fliFht.

2. 1;he tr-apez e -and .acce sao ry eqv.i?l:0.e:'l+,had been prre v.iou sLy sl'):i.~j?ed to' Scott
Field and installed on the '~CC-3 aar sh.i p, ',rhile the ivles'sQnger. airylane, due to the
fact that. the' hook 'Lnat al.Lat i on preventeeJ.putiirlg i~'1a Lar ge capacity gasoli:1.e tank,
was shipped by,t'I;uek to Scott Field anc~,.-G'1elA'eset \X? Cl:10'made r-eady prior to. the
following pe-rso,lElel: .1E:avi,'lF LlcCook .Field for that -statio", for thepurpoeeof car'r'y-i .
ing on and r:upervising the -experiment: 'IJ.:aj.or H.A.Strau8s, A.S. was sent 'to ,SCO"ct
Field as ii.he Engineerin&; Di vi sd ou re:9'res€<,t:a..tive; Lieu t , c. V.Finter, A.S. ~D.S pilot
of the !vie.8senget plane; Lieut. W.L,Boyd, A.S., as pilot of photosraphicplan0, and",
jvIr~LewisHagGmeyer; E~1Fii1Ge:r:-ingDi.vi.e i.cn empl.oyee , for the purpose of taking movi.ng
pictures of the.expel"ime:nt. . ,

.'3. The above per s onne Lv.Le f't McCoo),(Fieldon Dec~mb'er. lOtll and ar-rd ved at Scott
1i'ield"bhe same day. but weather conda tionE at .that station pr-e verrt.e dcany attempts
being made urrt i I late aft.einoon of Decembe,' 13.

;4~ '1;h8 a.i r shi.p took off and as cende d to .an altitude of ap:.::>roximately 2000 feet;
and then leveled 'out J .whe r eupon 'Lieut. FL1ter cruised alongside to get an estimat~. 0

the spe ed of the airship in compar-i son 'Hith the .stallinG; speed of the Messenger plane
Immec~:i.at'ely after this :11e circled around arid came up underneath and from the rear"
to"i'ard!3 the .t r apeae •. After W)a:1euverll1g .r or .a few momerrt s , .he got the plane .'ii1,the.
prc'per:po:3ition .f or hooking O/l"I'ihe11 a small bump thre-;! the plane up andcausesi the.
guide bar on the hook to strike the tl~apeze. which resulted onlyil1 forcing the pl.ans
d01Tm 100 feet or, so. Lieut. Fi;',terir'::,::,ediately cJ.ir-lbed.thtJplane and made another
a'tt empt 'but. the same thin{' ha.ppenod, On the third tl~iall a bump forced thoplal16' up
and the prope L), BY' struck thetrapez8 3.;:](1. broke, ne ce s si 'tatinF~ hi3 return, t othe
3round. . ,

5. J'hl~.ee thini;S oorrt r i.uut ed "to the failUl~e 'of this first experiment:
8.. The af rsha o was about 1000 'JC'U::l02 li':h-c at the aititude whe.r e .'the, e7.-:

per i.rnent 'l'as atter;rotecl,- and .coul.d not be' f Lovn 0;1' a level :<eel'~dthout ascendinf,
and "'hen it was nosed dO'l1 to count er-e.ct fo~.' -C:'lr, e xce s s lift, it. had a te':'ldeYlcy to
cr~ep up Or down.

b40 'I'he air ~r.",:.:..s burcpy;
c •. It was found thai: ;i.f the pl8...YJ.f:" climbed u;') to the pr ope r heiGht to hook _

on, but "'~s a d.i st.an ce greater than .two feet in rear of the, trapeze, the slipstream:
f r cm '(;;18 -a'i r shd.p I s pro pe lLer s eaus ed cC):1.f'idcl"able di ffi cul. iy in' controJ;li::1[!the air-'
p.l a;1.8. ' \ . "

6. Ar r anzemen'ta we re made to seCUrSS1J2:re 'Jropellersfrom McCook Field, and in ...
an effort to. a~oi.c1,any. ILtl'i'18r d~laY',' an.old ~Jro;~E'lier; f r.om the OA-l airship "i8,s.
tried out on .-the :Rjes8e;'.ge)~ ,l",11e and, ".";lile on l y tUl'l1il1g over' 1450 .r.p.m.1!:!ith .. .
throttle full out, Li8ut. Finter decided to try again on the afternoon of the '15th!
if the" 'weather ';JBnd.f"GE.d.' , , .

. 7. On the- afternOOl1.' of Decor;~b~r l~ththe ai r sha p was taken out and ,-,'eighed off
approxi.mat el y 250 pounds liGht and procGEQE)d,to o'ii.mb to 1500 feet, which had been
decided upon as sufficie11televation •. Laeut', Fi:1.ter in the meantime had taken off i'~
the !',;esse;lger p.l ane .unci 'E1al'1euvereda:,~ou~jin.'the same manner during the first
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r
exper i.ment .. and when l'Je 3Va,s s.i01.'alled that the. a i r ahip ';r!a.s st eady on the 'cours,.s;' he
maneuver-ed hisplaY18 up under the ship in thi:JEame manner as .on the previous
occasion, and with no apparent. i:t,oubleor 'delay of FJ:~1Y kind,ho,okedthe pl.ane ont11,'
trapeze, but, lii s fO:"W~u'd speed. was greater ,than the C(\SlpnatlOrd,five mi.Les' an,"hour,
and the hook f'unc'ti oned.' im;ocr'fectlY;'~.1'eleasing ancl~Krrd.;tting hirrrt.D.fiy ,0:1 throUgh.
The same :lifficulty ':!'1.~' t:riCouJ-tel~ed' in the 'second 'atte!ilp.t "e ' But on ,.the third tr~al;
he fle" t.he pl<?~n:eu:p~'l.hd made a'perfect hook-on, ' ; , . ,. , '

8. .The airship was -th en turned and ':proceededto~"ard'Scott .Field. cartying the:,
ai.npl.ane on the, t.r-ape ae unti;L,I3.ta point about a mile from theh:ingart.wh'Gl1 Lieut'~':'.'

,Finter' released '1;.he' hook and .f Lew directly t;,owa.rd th0 landing' f'Lo'Ldiwhere h171ande:~.
9. 011'the.i'rials of this date, the fact that.the airship "'las .practically in.';

.equa.Li.br-i.um d.i.d raway wit h thedifficultii3s noted in-paragraph 'Sabove.,':Theair was.,
vetysmooth, and as the pilot 'clhlbed theairpl?ll1este.epl.y directly' under .and in:"':

'rea:~~Qf the trapeze 110 -difficulty was experienced ,01:1 ac.eount 'of theslipstre:arri fr-O,~'
the airship's propellers. .'
-: ':'10 •. Both ,the 'l1ooking ....on of the af.r pl ane and it.s re.leaae occurred so easily .and

without appr e ci.abl,e ,effect on the' airship that the pilot was unaware o f the time erf
occunrence of .ea ch, and the tOi'lly appr e cdab.Le ,difference in carrying the airplane,was
to be .not ed in the in,creaseddrag and lowering of the air speed of the airship ...

11. The hook-on was accomplished with the airplane going at full speed-. .
indicated air speed 62 m.p.ll.; ground speed appr oxLmatel y 54 m.p.h. and the airship <

at an indicated air. spee.dof51m.p.h. and .a rgr ound speedvo f appr oxarnat eLy 45 ni.p'~'h~
1.2. MOtion pictu1~es and .stiH s wer-e te"ken of berth i;he hdoking-on and r e.l ease :-

'by f'our :airplan8s.'.carryhi'g Air Service and newspaper photographers " and ar-r-angement's
'vere madoto':i;!8cu:ce. co pd.e s ..of the films taken by commer-ca a.l photographers to" "
suppl, e.nenf the records taken bJtheAir S~rlii ce., . . .

13 ... 'Theconclu$iOns based on rt he above experiment ar-e : "
a.Th~t. '::)racti cal Ly .any aa.r.pl.ane can be hooked on to 8.1:1 air'sh:i,.p while in' ;

flight and, withou~ ,:2cnydiffi culty. '0ihats0'8ver, ei,t,her asregarof) the plane or. t1').'e .;
ai.rship ,. provide4 the Latt er- .can maintain an :airspe6\d ofa.pprox~n:.ately 5 mil88
greater than thEJ:.Eta~ling speed of the. airplane. ... . ....

b. Usinr, equipment. of the same type or similar to that ernp'l oy ed in t-he above.
e~petiJ:lent, "10 difficulty may ordinari.ly be.ex;)e ct ed. as regards str.ikL'l7.,':tho. t rapez o
ba.l.: lv~t.h t};!e propeUe;.' .if thep:Uot "'ill-ahrays keep.the,hook-anc)'trape£c bar 'i'n'
line. and pay inc atten-CiOtl to either tl')e propeller orrt.he guide bar 'on the hook ..'~

c~,If the C011ditLons noted in (a) and (b ) are observed ,no trou1(lc shou.Ld'vbe
encoun't er ed by .any pilot of avent'Ee experience i:1 making'.su.ch contact ,;ri in an air- :,;
nhi.p , though it ";-ould be of some ~dvcJ:;ltage to th8pilots if they were, acquainted
witl;l the. report o.f'lvir. :Lawrenco,Sperryol1: t he ;Jrti1i'l:'inary tests,'b'oth,ont'he ground.
a~d .in .tho 21.1,1':' '.' as cO"l'~ucte(~by i)im. " .. ; .' ". .~' ,'. .. \ ' " ....._----_ .._- .. " ,'. ' .,'

\ The fol1o~"ing i.e' a br-Le f' chr ono.l ogy of .e verrt s leading, up to the. test above '
des6r:i.bed •. " ,'- "". "., '. . '-:'.:, , .. ,' '...:'

:Theproposition of hooking an a:L."plane to .an aar shi.p was considered by -the'-Army
Air , Sel~v:Lce..as fa~:Cack as J.921-. . It "'2,,3 a pet scheme of, Mr. ;Lawr-errce-.Spes.ry ,~.'t,he
not ed Lnve ntor- and bui Lder- of. the Sperry Mes senger , who ','Vasdr ownedwhi.I.e attempting
tOC.T9~s th~".El'i.{s1i2h'6hai1nel iaet.year •.. So far asa'Tai1ab1e.rec9.rd.s.sl1;.<;lw. th~e matter
was f~1~stdis.cusged:"it.h Mr.SpeJ:'ryon.September 28, 1921., dur Lng a vcon rer-en ce.ta't:.
BoLl i ng Field,. participated in by .80'l!3x:a1Air Service of f'acer-s ,': including the,lat'e
Li~u{. Robert S. Olmstead, a.nd Mr. Stone of th~ Navy; . .

ti:e,ut,. Olmstead, in reportinG .0'4 il,!? 'fe~sibili:G:{ of,theproject, stated that ,
t.he Sperry .Mqssonger.'plane was. pe cu.liarly well ada.pt ed fOT' carrying 'on -t he experiment)
pr~l1cipallydue to the,fact .thC:lt. the moi;or:-starts'VE.ry easily; is extremely reliable

'in'+'his respect, and it is possible to st ar t it under all condi.tdons bftemperaiurB'.
In e,null,eratir.tgthe tactical uses of .un a:i.r.plane'such. as 'the J,::essenf!orin. conjunction
with the operation of airships ,Lieut. Olmstead s'~ated ,that .in .coas't patrol: wor-k .. "'

.a)1airshipQ,p,eratin~ at' 200 miles off' the coast < could. r-e l aaae pl.anos of this:type';
to. Garry l1les~af!esbac:~ t(~.base s a::;:1101'e; that au ch . ,planes rrri ,rht .be released for pur--
pose~~.f .i118)8.(;tin::' 'variou~su~:picious looki.ng cr af t, vi.s ibl e to the:occupal1ts of the

• 1 .• - .J,. , _ • ~

~urS!1;J..?~ ".,o~ete;'rd:1e ,'--;,et.::le:c,,:tlI8y:\Cier.e,friendly ,cra.ft or: ot herwaae, fOl~ it' woul d be
~l.nP,OSS~bJ,G ,~o 3~YJ.d. an :.,,;L.rs~ip .suf r i.cd ent.Ly- close to suspiCious lo'oking craft to make
sur:, :o,I~h~u chi-~r~c'ceJ"--'ithot(,;, expC?sii1F, it 'to.i;'l'nti-ail"crlift fire' and possible '.
desL.l"uc:tJ.on; tl;2,t.:>":1 coij ua ct i on ""i.th land 'oDcra:tions.of' lar"er 8..irsbi')s" such' nl anes
woul d be' vei-y .u~rfui i1'1 a.rr2c::l?i.r{r', 'fo~~,llndin;t,;:,t pl,atss "Jhe;e there ';i~re nop~rson,.
ne~ trai~9~ .i.n .the ~li,~,i').i~,)U.l!3.tj,oy.i,o-~ airshfps,Jor tho 'pilot:of the plane could land
ana take cnar ge of 13.ndL1[:, the a.i r sh'i p or , in Case landil1g;,1ias ;~ot' possible I he could.
return to th~ airship, explain ,i'he sj,tuation,;to .it s rcorrmander, and"arra.ngements'
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could be made to land in another location; that in actual 1irarfare it would bo -,
practicable to utilize these planes to act as s cout s for the airships and gi 'Ie J~i1l10-
ly warning of the approach of enemy planes or airships ~

On July 17, 1922, at the Aber-deen Proving Grounds, Md., .an unexpe ct ed meE'til'.g
-COOx place between the Airship C-2 and the Sperry Messenger , Lieut. Max F. Mo:ror,
A. S•• was cr-uisLng about over the Chesapeake Bay on a, te s~ fli.ght when M.'" ~per:~y
in his Mess8ng~r came alongside the C-2 and signalled that he would like to conduct
some t.e et s , Lieut. Moyer readily understood his signals, inasmuch as he had taJ.kBd
ove r , the.'propos'itiOTI "1~rithMr. Sperry some months previously. The airship was heLu
on a straight course at an altitude of 1200 feet and Mr. Sperry then came uP under.
the car of .the airship, cut the speed of the MtJssenger to that of the C-2 and
gradually gained altitude. After a vtJry. feiI'Jminutes. of practice he was able 'to bring
his plane to with~n Bar.lO feet .Of the bottom of the car and to hold bis al.t t tude ,
course and spe ed without varying his position in relation to the air.ship in the least
degree. . ~ .

The atmospheric conditions under which the experiment was conducted wer e those
usually found Ln a clear day. over a large body of wat e r . To demonstrate the rna-
neuver-abf.Li t y o'f the Messenger, Mr. Sperry pulled up opposite the C-2. and holding a
constant speed and course gained Or lost alt i:tude or. heLd l1is altitude at will.

At Lang~eyField,Va.,ol1 Septen:ber 18,1923, ah 'at.t emct was rnade to make cori-
tact bet.ween. an airplane and an airship "rhi c11was not a complete success, for the
reason .that the Sperry Mess eriger' ;'Jasunable to reduce its speed sufficiently to. nol d
the contact-and the airship, Typ~ D,was able to~ttain o~lyaspeed of 47 miles an
hour, due to faulty motor s , Lieut .R. K. Stotle.r piloted the Sperry whi Le fvj:ajor .
J.H.Jouett and Lieut~J.A.Smith w~re the ~ilotsof ~he airship artd Lieut~ F.W.Evans
the observer. The test was conducted at 2,000 feet altitude. .

As a preliminary test t the plane approached the trapeze and passed it with the
contact stick 1~ith'ina"bout four inches of the trapeze bar. On the second test the
stick made contact i)'vi t.hthe bar but I dUB to the dif ferenceof 17milos be twe en the,
Speed of the airpl-ane and the' airship,' the sho ck absorber eo r d holding the stick in
an uprighi pod tion' was broken when rt.he corrt act was made, allowing it to fall toa
horizontal p08ition~' . ,

New motors wer-e installed in the airship, and on September 24th a second test.
w~s made" L:i,eut. Stoner again piloting the Sperry and Lieut. ~mith the airship~ 'with
Li eut , EVaI1S as observer. At an altitude of 2,000 .feet the all" spe ed i of the at rp'l.ane
was 60 miles per hour 'and that of the airship 5'7 miles per .hour v .The trapeze was
first approached' by the plane at the level .o f the bar and wrn Le cont.act was made it
was not mainta.ii1ed for more than three or fOU1~ se conde .On the ah~condattempt1:.he
plane approached the trapeze until within about 200 feet of it/a level of about 30
below it when the plane s t ar-t e d to climb. This proved to be highly su coes s f'u.l , as
the st i.ck was' brought into contact with the bar and held there for about one minute.
Vfuile this contact was being maintained the pilot of the plane experimented in
slidinB;the stick up and down the b1ir in order to ascertain the .feasibility of

. actually attaching theplane 'to the ship •. No difficulty was experienced, in this.
During' the Pulitzer Races at Dayt on , Ohio, on October 3, 1924, another experiment

was tried out which was somewhat different from t.ho se vpr-eva ous Ly conducted. This .
time 'the airship took off ",rith the airplane. attached to it and at a certain 'altit.ude
the pilot of the plane at ar t ed his motor, unhooked the plano from the airship and
went on his ,"'ay. This is' probably the first .inat.ance onrec(Jl"d in aviation that an
airplane actually took off from the air. ..

The a.i r-p.lane' was piloted by Lieut. C.V.Finter, arid t hs Cl"eWof the airship
consisted of Captain E.W.Hill, directional pilot; .Li eut , F.MJ'1I:cKee, altitude pilot;
one engineer and one rigger. The airship was trimmed hord zont.a.l and 150 gallons

.of gasoline were carried. .
. '--,

The. attaching device 01- trapeze bar, extending about nine feet be l ow the car
and secured to the bomb racks, was attached while the ship was ;:\n the mast. Brace
wires were assembled and properly adjusted and then 'the' f'orwar'd ones were released 'in
order that the trapeze might be sVinmgup close tpthe car and not be injured as the
ship was being taken out of the mooring mast and jnaneuver-e d to the flying field.

After rnaneuver i ng the ship to the flyi11g field it was 'weighed .of f about 1200
pounds light, motors warmed up, trapeze ,bar dropped into position and secured. The
plane.was then maneuvered alongside the car and the airship allowed to rise until
clear of t.hevpl.ane and then placed i11 position over the plano. Quite a bit of
difficulty was experienced in this.maneuver owing to the fact that it was almost
impossible to keep the ~irship under controL and avoid injuring the plane when the
airship was forced down due to gusts and eddies. The airship car being so high 'chere
was. no way of holding it up off the plane. . "Solbeslight damage was done to one w:';1b
of the plane. but this did not affect its operation in any way.
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As soon as the plane was hooked On the order was given to let go and the aa r sh.l
free ballooned about 15 or .20 feet before the motors wer-e opened up. 'No difficulty
was experienced f r orn then on. An altitude of abou.t 150 feet was maintained for
approximately the full length ~f lVil'bt\r. "1right. Field and then a climbing turn was
made until an altitude of 1500 feet was .r-eaohed , The airship v,rasthen' headed di r e c't-'
ly into the wind and tne ;mot'or's opened fl,lll t,hrottle.' The ;)i19t of. the airship' had
requested Lieut. F'int er, to swing off' either to th.e right" or leItimmediately: after
releasing from. the ship in order that. if. ne ce saar y," he could no se the ship down at
a steep angle with no possibility, of strikL1g oT.intei'ferL.'lg: with' him. in any way_ . '

The,ra "vas )10 pr ear r-ange d si ?Ua1, for lettLlg go other tba;1 for Li.eut -. McKee to
signal Lieut. F'i nt er- when an altitude of l500ieetwas reached,,' This was done and ,"
shortly after'lll'ards Lieut. FL1ter, r-e.Leased thp ,plEi-ne; a"fac_t which the airship, pi~ot,
did not realize until he had looked over the side and saw the aa r-pl ane about a
hundred feet be Low and to the left. It, was a .matter of at least a minute before he'.
felt the static effect of t.heTcs s ~f the plan~.-This was not par-td.cul.ar'Ly great" .
owing to the fact that the motor's were wide open, The airship did not gain a~t'itude
or become unmanageable in any way.- At no time either whilecarrying.the plane"or
after, its. release was any difficul:ty experienced in handling the airship. ltieut~:, ,
Finter'stated that' he at all times had perfect dynamic control' of his ship and coul d
slide it either to the right or left on the bar by a slight movement of the rudder
and could use his elevators in elevating or depressing the nose of his plane.

The airship pilot .expressed his. belle f that attaching the plane in the air would
be a great deal more s irnpl.e, with less possibility of inj ury to either personnel or
aircraft that by taking off f r omrt he ground. about 500 01'.600 pounds light. it woul d <

becornparatively easy t o. pick t116 plane, up except 0;''1 a.'f8ry bumpy day ,

KELLYFIELD STAGESAERIALREVIEW

~ An aerial review and flying demonstration was recently held at Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Texas, for the Corps Area Officer, CpL, C.C.Culver, and a number of higher
officer.s 011 duty ..-i t.h the' Organized Reserves, The demonstrationil-lcluded bomb' .
dropping by Iv1artin Bombers; picking up of messages from the ground by'ao,observati9tl
plane; Dellavi Land attack formations a119.pur sn Lt formations all by, the Scho~l Group •.
firing at silhouette ta.rgets with f'orwar-d guns by the Attac.k Gro-up; and a parachute
jump. It is i:1teresting to note that .t.he Attack unit firing 1286 rounds made 373
hits on 122 standa ng silhoue-ttes. This demonstration seemed to be of great L1terest
to the Infantry officers who witnessed it.

CROSSCOUNTRYFLYING AT KELLYFIELD

-c, The good weather in January made possible' an ullusual'nu~ber of cioss-country
trips, and most of the towns of, any size .within the 500-mile radius we're visited
frequently, . such as El Paso, Dallas, . Fot't Worth, Houston, Ga~vest on; .Cor'pus Chrisii~
Br ownsvi.Ll,e, Laredo and Eagle' Pas s ..

AIR SERVICE PERSONilJELIN WASHINGTON,D.C.

\

Major General Mason M. Patrick, Chief of Air Service, made two brief trips to
New York City during February. On his first trip February 11th, he delivered a
lecture before the Amerdcan Inst,itute of Electrical-Engineers) while o]:J.his se cond .
trip 011. the 18th he spoke before the National .Industrial. Conference Board.

General Wm. MHcl1ell, A~sisiant Chief of ,Air Service, was a visitor in Boston
during the early part 'o1-Feb~uary and, delivered a.lecture befDrethe Beacon Society_

Majors Ira A. Rader, 'D.P~Netherwood, S.y'v.Fitzgerald and Lieut. C.1.IiT.Steinmetz
are nov]taking the course at the Industrial 1)1I'arPlans College.

Major H.H.Arnolr'i 'Has assigned. as -Chief o f r t he Information Division on February
2nd upon completion of hie course. at the Industrial War Plans College, while Capt •.
Thomas J. Hanley!, Jr., who also completed this course, was assigned. to duty in the
Office .of the Aesas t ant SecreiaryofWar,

. Lieut. Ames S. Albro returned to his desk in the Industrial '}VarPlans Division.
a,fter two months 'lea ve in Texas.

Lieut. L.L.Koontz I on duty Ln the Training and War PlansDi vision, was trans-
ferrodto McCook Field, Dayt on , Ohio If or dut y ., \
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L~eut. J.C.Cluck was relieved fro~ duty in the Supply Division. and upon' ~~
completion of leave of absence he is now takL1P;. will pr oceed to Brooks Field, San.
Antonio, Texas ~ lor he21Vier-tho.n-air training.

"Captain R.E .O,'N8iil was relieved' from duty in t.he Traini.ng and war.f'lans oJ •

Di';ision! a~d transferred to. the Industrial'War -Pl ans Di Yision, 'replacing Ca;?t. , ,.,
D.E :Howar-d .who , upon expiration of le'dye of absence granted him) will, pr-o ce ed to'
Brooks Field, Texas, for heavier-thah-airtraining. .

.Of ficers who visited Langley" Field cluring the morrt h were Lieut. -Col Ira F. '
Fr~vel, Majar' James A~ Mars and Capt.D.E.Howard •

..•. The fclloYving officers reported in during the month for temporary duty: ' Majots
T.D.Milling, Carl Spatz, C.W.Howard, H.A. strauss " CaptainF .0.D.Hunter. Lieut.a. <.:-

C. B. Aust in and Wm.J" •Hanl on. '
. Maj ol"H.H.Richardspaid a visit er several: days to Fairfield Air Interme?iate .

Depot. Shoril y after his ret-urn he became ill and was taken to the hospat al, , Fur a f

while.the Majo~ was very sick but latest reports indicate an improvement. Llout.~
Col II ".I;ra r; Fravel its aIso -a "'pat.ient at. -the hospi t.a.l, .
. '. Lieu't~ 'M.S".LmiTton:returned on Fehruary 15th.from leave' of absence in south

Car o La.na, . ~ " -'
:'*"*-)("***1<_**0****-)(*-****
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CA~1A MARTINBOMBEROPERATEON SKIIS?

, FLYING Irrn?E6F' THE 2NDBOMBARDMENTGtWUP',1

. ;

The total flying H~e' for January for the -o ff Lcer-s of the 2nd Bombardmen:t 'J1ead.-
qu,a.rtersat Langley' Field:rVa., was 32 hours and 35" minutes. The tota1' nyingtime
for all' of ficers of the 2nd Bombardment Group for that month was 329 hours and.' 10
mi.nut.ea ,

-.
A' news' item from -Lan"pXey-'Field " Va. ,is.to, the ef fe et that Lieut. Hs.rr.y s; Bradv .

J _ ... _" ~ _ ~', - "- • k ' ,. . . . - . ". . ~. • j

a'ccompani.ed by Staff SergeaYlt ..Er-vi.n: Ritenour', recently star t ed on a cross-countr:y
trip t"o 'SClf:ridge Fieltlj Mt.' Clernens,' W:ich., . in, a Martin .Bomber , for the pur pose of
testing a plane of this: type on skHs •. "A report on this experiment. will be made
later in the NEWSLE'I'1'EB..' - .f .

.-

TESTS ON THE S~~~OS~OPIe" ALmETER J
The 50th Obse,rvation Squadron. at Langley Field cooperated with Fort Monr-oe and.

'the U.S.Navy during t he early part or February in connection with tesiing the
Stereosc.opic Altimeter. Four m7.r.,;sio-"s'wer-e flown while the Coast Artillery'BoClrd

..was testing the Lnsb rumerrt , L-i.9'.At.Fe:rgusonfleyvone hour at 15.•000 feet, but vfhe
Boar-d failed"to lo'cate him. ' On another mission, which r equ.i r ed flights for 15
'mil1utes~t' 12~OOO reet",: 10,'0J.Q'feeT,> 8,000 feet.and 5,'000 feet the altimeter .pf cked
up thepla:ne perfectly •. Fi'om the recent repo:r:tsof.the Board it appears that they:
are very much 'pleased 'vi th the results' and the. coope r-atd on obtained fI;'om the 50th
Squadron.

ACTIVITIES AT LUKEFIELD, TER..CZITORYOF HN~rAII
" . I

. ~' To 'in:itiate a new lanoingfield prOVided by an enterprising .sugar milling
company d n vt he Nor-t.h .K6ha.la.:'Distr:ict', ,Bland of Hawaii, three Martin Bombers took
off froin'Luke Fiel.d'at 8:00;a;m.', -bear i ng the entire oons.i gnmerrt of a Honolulu .:
~6rning paper- to its subscribers in'that District. 'Forthe firsttimein.the memory
'ofthe d,tizens of- Kohaiatne~' read a 'Honolulu morning paper on the morning of its'
issue. ;;*****~~*******~*~~*
~. Five: a.ir p.lanes 'made.~.a'}1ioneer trip. to.,.tlie -.13.S~'~ .is.land of, t.he Hawaai an' Group

.t o be landed upon by plane Ka}1001a\i.'e,.'the smallest of'the major islands of the
Group. Tl'!ough but. six miles wide.-and less,' t he.n nine miles long; it offered the
aviators a wonderful la:ndingfield of r:ardvolc£:mic ash, '1'000 reet,long and 2500
feet Wide •• llJVo'hundred;,offi9ial.ph6togra:phswel~e made 'o'r' the island, its landing
field, and .the ar!"i val and .depar-t ur-e of the planes" e 3y an odd freak of, circu.r;),Jtetf:C'
a soaking deluge opened' up just LtS theavie.tors :touched wheel s to land and qui.t
abruptly. as they departed, Kahoo~~v:e is an arid, spot.' The fli'ers had to Li.grrt ' a"::
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Captain Richard J. Ki r-kpat r.i ck , Ai!' Service, commanding the 72nd Bombardment

Squadron, recently .hung up a record in a flig:1t with 1st Lieut. Alfred F. Hegenber~~l
Air Service, -t.act.a cat officer for the 5th' Compos i,to Group. Each' officer piloted a
I\i;artin Bomber;, and they' traveled the d.iet an ce vo f approximately 60 miles .from the
Island of Molokai i~)Luke Field in 28 minutes.

huge fire and dry out their flying g!lrm'3nts be f or e t he y could start .cn the return
t.rip. By effe cting a la:1ding on Kahool awc , tho last Li nk in the chain of i"1ter-

. island airways is forged, and either military or commercial aviators have charts an,
precedents t? go by.

**:!<-***-)("*'1',,'(-***
During the t.r-a.i.rri ng year 1924; Luke Field sh.i po flew a total" of 579' flying

hours, or 52,110 miles, On cr os a-ccount r-y inter-island :flights; carrying a tot-alof
644 a fficors and men. "

..

it MODESTHERO

Captain Robert B. Lee f!ruq,hy, Air- -Se r vi, ce Ro s er ve Corps, who .soj our-ned in'the
O.C.A.S. n~veral weeks last suu~er when he was ordered to acti~& duty, sent the
NE\1VS LETTERa recent .is sue '..of ,THE KE:IJTUCKYVETERAN,the o'f f i.c i.a.l publication of
the Department of Ke,'lt0'-cky,Veterans of For eLgn 1Nare, and of which publication he if:
the editor and pub.l i shar-, Kentucky takes pride, and .rightly so, according:tO the
Veteran, in the fact. that. two of :its citizens, 3ergeant Samue I Woodfill and .Sergeant
Willie Sandlin, were. the otrt s't andi.ng her oeo in.the-:.iforJ. d War. Wood'fill. and Sandlin'
were honored for bravery above anclbeyond the call of duty Oil the battlefields of
France. Woodfill enj oys the distinction of be.mg 'designated by General Pershing as
the foremost hero of the iNorl d War. .

. Speaking of Sandlin, the'VETERAN cl.a.ims that during the World War, Sir1f!).s-
handed, in one' day, he killed 24 Germane and capt.u re d six machine guns •. l1i1henhe
returned fFom Franc8,he was' so modest that he placed his de cor-at i.ons in his po ckef
and headed straight for his beloved home near Hell for Sartin Creek in the, mount aa ns
far from any railroad" whore he. now Ii ve s with his' ',vi f'e and' tvw chil dr-eri , l Willi,e1
it is stated, chewad ong twist.. Burley and takes his' ,;rhiskey straight.

"***7(*'I~'~:'***
.CIHNGII~G MOTORSIN MID AIRV. . .

1 }\ccording to the iu~e Field FISH TALE, SOJD0 very inter~;,d;i1?g stunts have be en
pu]1ed .in the past, such as changing from OUG plane tc~ another, gassing ships while
in. IfE ght ; and bril1girig ships in wi in co ffee in .~he, r-ad.lator : but to Lieut .Robc r son'
of Jthe 6th Pursuit Squadron, Luke Field, goes th~ 'greatest.distinctton e¥er attained
in ~eronautics. TtJe. Lieutenant say~, nov thai' it is all over, everything seems just
as clear as mud. Langley, Curtiss and the Wright Br-o t I.er's wer-e all wrong. The
Lieutenant claims that anyone can conver-t a Wrishteight-cylinder engine into a
six-cylinder motor in mid '-lir, and tv prove his' theory and to demonstrate the ease
with which it can be a ocompf.Ln hed , he left on an Aloha Mission recently, flying an
MB3Awith an B-3 eight-cylinder'Fri[ht motor, and returned to the field minus two
connecting rods, a couple of pi st ons , and an empt y oil tank. The only difference
noti ceable between the two motors, states' the I.,ieuteufwt; is a sligh~ vibration .'
r esembl.Lng a Japanese earthquake. Li.eut enarrt Rober-s on sa.ysthat af t er having tried

:out this six-cylinder engine, tfle ej.gi1"t-c:rliYlder one is much pr;eferred. '.
-j(.*-f.-*.Y,*.)h(--J(-k)l-)(-.

DOGS AS A.IR.PASSENGERS/

\

"Wilbur Wright Field,lI,virites our' Cor-resporiderrt , "has achieved fame in many
,- ". ,~. , '." -. ~

ways, and the latest secms rt o be in. carrying dogs as passengers in ait-planes."
Last December- Captain 'Edwctrd Laughlin came to. the fit:fd ..from San Ant om.o , bri.ugi.ng"
as passengers Li.out .B.9bertson and a large Airdale, the latter traveling in ~box"."
which had been prepared fo r vh.i.m , Just recently L:J.eut., ,~ .K.NlcDv.ffie, of Mitchel .\ '_
Fiel d, ar-r i ved at Wilbur' Wri ght bringing. with him a tin3' crate lined with wocl.en
blankets and inside the hotter was a small Moxi can . dogwha chiappes r-ad to be onl y
about one or two mon'ths,old. 'It ~vasnecessarY to pr-ovide warm miLk for tr'.is P'~.:Pat
frequent intervals',' Ss ver-aI of the 'soldiers at W::lbur ";riF~tr~ F.i,8Id made a little \, '. .. . .. \.

parachute for him, and the pup seemed to appr e o.i at e the::.r '3 f for ts, This pa~T.icHlar.'
pup traveled in three d.i fI'er-errt ai r p.Lanes on his trip from Texas to Lal1glp.y"':ield.'. )
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AVIAT10N ~CTIVI1IES IN BOSTO~

Our correspondent has:1ot yet heard of his safe ar-r i.val, a:1;,Lfmr:ley Field, but
presumes all i~ *011.

ELLINGTONFIELD C01~S TO LIFE AGAIN

Bu-t ofl y for :l,brief s pa ce of t':'o vre eks , The old avi at.i on fiol(~ of war, time
days v'hichstirred up Housf.on , ':C'C!X8.S,:::tS it was never stirred up beforo, became
forelorn and. deserted af t er the First Pursuit Gr01..Jp folded up their tents and
whaaked themselves off to Selfridge F'ield. Those in char-ge of the Advanced Flying
School at Kelly }i~ield, Texas, decided that Ellington 1<'i81d would be a good pl a ce -to
gO to for aerial gunnery pr a ct.t.c e , so the school was virtually moved to Ellington
for the last. two weeks in Ja.nuary, both instructorEh and studepts, the latter about
forty in number. .

The expedition included ~42 persoDs in all, about 40 DeH~viland planes and five
motor vehicles. In additi':Ji1 to that, a freight service of Martin Bombers was operate', ~
operated by t he 40th Set-tool Squadron" which carried to Ellington from Kelly Field
most of the pr oper-t y , supplies and rations used during the two weeks. '1'he w~ather
,:a~'i unusually good and only one day was lost on account, of cOl'J,ditions unfavorable for
flying. Some 70,000 rounds \~rerefired (It grQu~1.dtargets, shad-ow targets, and tow
targets. " , ,

: 'On Sunday, January 25th, members of the expedition, aU£lTlEmtedby pilots from
Kelly Field, in pursuitandSl)Srry Messenger planes) gaVE;o. flying demonstration which
was wi tnes,,~ed by about 5, 000 Houst ona ans . This, expedition was the largest aggre-
gation of Air Service troops that has been at Ellington since it ~~s c10se4, and a
great many old friends of the Air Service in Houston turned out to see the show•
•_, , • +

CHANGESIN PIi:HSONNELAT KELLY FIELD

A recent announcement states that Kellv Field has suffered the loss of a number
01 officers since the Lasf I s sue of the NK':rs LE'.fTER, - some bv transfer and some 'cy

@rr,is.~, ItiB learned, however , tlls.t theloss by mania.go was only a tempol';~Y one",
let Laeut, Lot ha A. Smith having, gone on leave to Little Rock, 'Ark., where he mar-ri ed
Miss Marian Esther Sillman an d later returned to Kel.ly Field with his new ll

commanding
officer" after a short ho-ieymocn,

Lieut. D3~e V. Gaffney, until recently Post Adjutant, sailed for his new station
in the Panama Canal Zcrie ; Lie-ut. John K. Carlnon, Officer in Charge of Flying of the
Advanced Flying School, left for duty in Hawaai , Major S.W.Fitzgerald departed for
duty in Washington, D.C., where he is taking the', Indu2tri~. Vial' l?lansCourse.

The Lncotni.ng officers are Major R.M.Jones, 1st Lieuts. tiJ.E.McHugo and G.G.
Lundberg, all of whom wer-e triinsferred from Brooks Field to take spe'cia1ized training
in. Observation. First Lieut. 'r.1if.Blackburn reported from Se,lfridge Field and was
assigned to the Purstlit Department ;tthe Advanced Flying School.

';> \

\

The Boston "Trd.Y1script", a: newspaper which is a very enthusiastic8upporter of \
aviation, is r-unrri.ng a column or'two every "reek devoted to Air Ser vi ce activities at
the Boston Airport,;'hich is under the corilt~.n~ of 1st Lieut. Robert J. Brown, Jr.
Lieut. Aaron E. Jon es , A.S., is 011 duty in Boston with the National Guard as ali
instructor. Both of these officers prior to their detail at Boston were on duty in
the Office Chie f of Air Servi ce in WashL'lO'ton.'. 0 •

On duty at the Ai r pcr-t are two ci,vil:ians in motor repair and transport and ni.ne
" en.li.et ed men or" t 11eRegular Army. The Flight Surgeon is Captain Lyle 11111ite, M.C. ,

with Sgt. EdwL1 Facey as assistant • According to the latest reports there are 12
":'," airplanes at the Airport which are in flying condition, tvvo DEls and 5 IN's belonging

"."t9 the Regular Army, 4 JNls belonging to tho National Guard, and a small airplane '
(DO"'l) Vought) boLongi.ng to .c,bo U.S.S. MARBLEHEAD.There are also t"!O commerc.iat
planes at the' Airport which are allowed free storage through the courtesy of the
government.

Up to the middle of February, says the Transcript, 'the r c had bceri virtually 110
flying at the AiriJOrt, due to its poor conddt i on , there being"too much snow' for
wheels and too many bar-e -s pobs to allow the use of ski1l.3 on the Lan'di.ng gear. During
the.!. se cond week in February' a total of 37 hours flying time was credited to the Air'
port, • 8 'V 5377 '\.-c__ - .. ti"~;.)e
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'.
Lieut. James H. Doo.l r.tt.Le I Air- Servi ce I a student at the Iiiassachusctts Institute
of Technology, corrtr-i out.ed Z hour s and 5C mi.nut os of this t i.me when he flow to
Por-t Lan d , Mo., 811d r'Jtun:. Captain A.H. GiLkes cn, Air' Service I on duty as instruct
at tho M.l.T •• touk '.l.p tln\e<? H.• O.'!7.C. s+,udentf! for flights and spent 195 minutes

There are from 30 to 40 reserve o f'f i oer-a around Boston who are eligible to
hop off with a. ship f rom the Bost.'Jnairdro!ilc.

. .~ ..
-)(-¥****,*'.X'*ki( .it***

COLONELHl~I ON FOG VLYING .V'/
We ''Cake pleasure in quoting the following letter addressed to us by Lie\lt ••-

Colonel Harald E.Hartney, Air Service Reserve Corps:

IIMay I take thL:J oppor-t.um t.y of' calling the at t errt Lon of your readers, most
forcibly to the e::pef'ience of Lieut. Peterson in fog flying as vde s cr-Lbed in your

, issue of February 14th.
,I believe the N.E'WSLE'rTER 'J\Ti~.lhave' served its purpose for all time if it can

impress upon 't he imi.nds of our pilots thodl;;.:ngers experienced ~Y Lieut. Peterson in
that fli p;ht • '

Dur-i.ng the T:--anscon't i nerrt a'l Race I had exactly the same experience .over
Clarke, Nebr-a.s ka, and it was only luck which made possible my landing safely fairl
lOad~d with ice. I have tried t6 irnpres~ upon people the ,hazard of such flyi~g b~
strange as it m2!.ys eem, it dOGS not ~een~ to register. I am gl ad to .say that the
solution is now here and I strongly urge pilots to avoid Pe't er-eont s terrible expe-
r i ence until thoy can fly as Lndi ca'tod below.

Fog flying must be accomplished 'b~' inst~um0nt f Lyi.n g , :1.ot by the visual or
"f ee l " much as we all love tho old'time method. I~lst!'ur(ent8 are now here' to permit,
of this but pilots (as f or example on' the air mail) !,ill not, and cannot be
expected to use them On f3Llgle motored planes ,for 1".0 one Will ,chance the risk of
a blind forced landiu[ in a fog or a descent fTOLlhigh altitude blindly into a
cloud bank , .

This exp.l aa ns my enthusiasm over the discovery of a twin motored plane which
will fly and clim~i'Jon one motor and for the, fact that I have r-e commended to my
company the purchase of fi ve for the' first "Bo s'ton-Twan cities Airline";

, Now it -in be po so i.bl e t.o fly in the third 'dimension in the most favorable a:L.
strata irre;3pect:i.VG of weat he r and .to determine by radio as one nears his' desti-
nat i on just what the ceiling is and pr-eca seLy when he is "a.top" the field. If f0t;
obscures his terminal, the transport pilot, havil'1g come at least six hundred miLea I

will' not be Lnconvend en ced 'gr eat Ly l)y going twenty or thirty miles inland or away
to some "dr ome ~iVhere a ceiling pr eva.i Ls , In the pl ane s for our proposed line we
plan on havi.ng a double gas capacity so that H ne ce s ear-y we may return even to', thc
home station. The "Aquitania" was delayed tw'enty-four hours and docked yesterday
af'ter-noon one whole day late because of fog~ Surely there will be no obj ection in
the very few delays of commer-ca al. air t.ranupor-t at t on encountered because of such-
conditions.

I would suggest that yEats broadcast through your medium all of, these pr obl er->
but send along '\)ITii:'hit, their sugi~e8'Ged so.Iut i.on ;"

WORLD ]'LYEP.S POPULAR M3 LE CTUREE3

Since the ccmpl et i on of .t he around-t.;',El-wor.ld flight l'\1an:i''letters and t el egramc
were received by t he Chief 0 fAir 3<::'1'V.1ce from Chamber-s 0 f Commerce. ci vi.I clubs
and ct he r organizations throu.ghout ';,}')8 courrt ry requesting that the world flyers
appear in their respective c0~munities .for tho purpose of delivering lectures. T~~
of itself is indicative of thGtremendous amou.rt of interest. which has been ar-ous er
in aviation as a result of the success ful termination of t.he world flight.

Due to the fC1.C'L thc).t both Captain Lowe I I H. Smith and Lieut. Erik Hs NeLson
availed themael V8fJ of a11' extended leave of absence,' the job of it,.inerant lecturers
fell to the lot of ;~ieut2. Leigh Wad,e and Leslie P. Arnold. The lectures de.Li.ve rer
by these two officers "Jere warmly received by their audiences. On one occasd.on thl'"
spoke in the afternoon to the pr~soners of the Eastern state Penitentiary' in
Philadelphia. and a letter received from I'lir. W. Curtis Bok , an attorney of that
city, .at.at ed :

"I find it difficult to tell you what a great pleasure it was to have these
men, or how enthusiastically they were received by the inmates."

Another letter received from Mr.Franklin D'OHer with reference to a lecture
delivered in' the City of Brotherly Love during theeveming of the same day before

-9- V-5377,A.S.



the Philadelphia Forum , stated t!'lat "t.her o Vias Em aucu.en ce of about 1800 pe opl.e , ay":t
I have never seen any audience liston "iTith bore in-tc'l:"ost tha"i Li eu t s e ;;Jade and
Arnold Were Li.ct.ened to Laat uight. ThEW"'e1"O moot casual i'li;heil" r e f e r en cos to

• ~ ~~ IJ •

their hardships and th8 entire aud.i en ce showed by .the expr-ess i on ton their f'a ce s
sympathy Yii th a11':1 gT'82:t L1te.r'8st in bot'h' speaker-s • The Air Service is unque s't i on-:
ably doing a great t~rJL1g in ar ou s.ing i'nt8:':"0st i:c. flyi:1g. I can think of no bettor
vmy of doing.i t, and I l10pe j'OU ~~GG::l U~) this good work throughout tho entire count.ry

On the 31st of Januar-y member s of the MiGhigan Branch of t he Military Order of
For ei.gn Wars assembled at GY'ai1c: Rap.i d s from all parts of I\Eichig,:m in their annual.
coriverrti.on he ar d elt, their banquet at -t,}H?, Hotel Parrt Li.n d first hand information r-e-
garcling t.he wor-Ld tour- as r al.a.t ed by Ld eu't s , \'Jade and Arnold., .

On his vi sit to PoStO~1 dur-Lnz the first week in February Li eu t , Wade, dt,l,ring
tho COurse of' a dinnor at the Alc:~nquil1 ciub, delivered. an illustrated locture, and
0;.1 the fol101'1i11>: ;'1if:1t spoke 8:/; .the Harvard Union at 8 0' clock and Later on in the
eVt311i:1g gave sh~rt tOalks before the Cr oas cup-P'i shon Po st ;j.t the Brae-Bi..ll--:nCount.ry
Club in i:Jest Newt on and at the Cl'Jal~lestown Navv Yard.
'. . ... .

1.7hilo in Mississippi for n. short. vi eit to r o'lat i ve s 11:t 1Voodville, Lieut. Henry
H. Ogden was the fuest of honor at.. a meet.ing of the Hot~lry Club 8;1d also at the
American Association of Ar:ny Officers. He al.e o spoke at Nat.che z, Miss. under the
auspa oes of th.:: Woman'e C'l.ub ie.nd the Herbert J. Remonde t 'post No , 4, American Legion,
and narrate:;1his ')Gl"fJonal story of the epochal" world flight. Ac.cording to the
newspaper' r opor-t., litho l'lHri.~2ti V8 was like. the magic car-pet of 3agde,d ~;hat wafted the
hear er e .ove r seas and mount e.i.ns and f r ozen was t.e s •. iV!a.;'1y Lrrt er-e st i ng incidents re •.
gar'ding st opr ;.lJ~ Ca.Icu't t a , COJ:}da;1ti!.10pl~,' Paris, London, Iceland, Greenland and
No va Sco'tia ".'or8 give;:l."

. SPECIALIZED TR.AINING AT ;:"DVA.NCED FLYIj~G SCHOOL

Specialized -training in the four br anche e of aviation has eorrenence d in the
Advanced Flyh1g School at Kelly Fi~ld, Texas. The allotmont of s't.ud errt a is at?
follows: To ~~ttack, 5 Cadc.)t;s i to -Bombardmerrt , 4: officers and 6 cadets; to Obser-
vation, 4- officers and 6 cade t s , and toPu:r:suit., 4 officers and q. cadets. In 8.6-
di -;-,ic:a t.o t.he above there are 12 o f f'Lcer-s who are. )'jot pilots taking the special
course in Obs er-ve.t i.cn,

.'

TAF,GE'j GLIDE:H. TES'l'S AT LANGLEY FIELD, VA. (
Lie-ut. Wm. .l , McKiern::m, Jr .• , carried on thre.~ T-arget Glider, Model G-l, tests

at La.n.glcy Field 8.'1d fi:lally a chi.e vod veuc ce s s on the .Las't one. The flight on
. F_0:Jruary 8th lasted approximately two minutes from a rei ease at 2400 :feet. The re-
Lease on the following day a.t 3, 000 feet r-esu'Lterl Ln a flat spin into the ground
requiri;1g 50 Be ccnd s , Aher maki ng minor adj u stmerrt s, another 1'(3102,80 ~'Tas made at
3,400 feet, a:1(2 the' glidGr la.:1ded 11 minutes and 20 seconds later. 'The 18.S"1; -tost ','me:
f01' the pur-po s e . of pe rmi t.tL'"lg an S}>5 to fire upon the ~;arf:et. Due 'to the Marlin
gunn j anmi ng , !'~ajor Nai den "ras able to f i.r-e 0:11y four shots, but ""jth no 8 ffect on.
the Gli der-, The released Glider f'Loated for apor-oxxrnat eLy 200 yar ds , turned. to the
right describing flat glides of appr-o x.Imat eLy 0;18 mile in diameter. The Target
Glidor flow steady at all times du r i n g Hs ni;ht and though the MarL.n guns on the
S:B~-5jammed, Major ;.~aiden corrti.nue d maneuve r-i ng for po si t i on and combatting tho
Glidel~ urrt a.L it was within 200. feet of the ground. The errt i.re population of Langley
Field and the N.A.C.A. Laboratories turned out to qitness this relase and were well

,reworded in bcholdinc a motorless fliCht. The student class of tho Air Service
Tactical School acted as '7itnes<,8:3 and may ha ve some interestinc dat.a to spring on
their Lns t ru ct.or-s on the Theory of F'light. Lieut. "T'Lny" Collins ,Mastor S[2;t.vro~tFJe;..
and ouroff:Lcious Operations Clert)' Pvt , Conover, Gays our Cor-r-ospond errt , pe r che d
themselves upon the upmost part of our observation towsr and lost their 20/20 eyo-

"sir-ht wat chi.ng the Glider sLowLy des cenddug to a Land'i.np ncar the boathouse. The
Flight Surgeon wiH give them, a 609 in the near future. Technical Sergeant Hayes I

who accompanied Lieut. lvicKiernan during the r-el.e as e I and who was the "Master of
pulling the release cable", clocked off the time of 11 minutes and 20 seconds for th.'
flight whdch checked with the weary eyed observers on the t ower , The previous .kr.ovn
record for this test is 3 minutes from a release at 6,500 feet by Selfridge FieJ.d ~.':1
1924, while LrL1gleyis record is ll.m:i.nutes and 20 ee.conds at 3,400 feet.

NOTE: A Lat e r re;:)Qr't j ustreeei ve'd from Langley :B'iel d advises us that the above
-10- V~5377, A.S.
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',' THEH!GH i,MOKE s'rACK:AT LAl~GLEYFIELD... : ",.,,,.

.,"

In the last issue of the NEWSLETTERmention mas made of the fact that' a smoke
stiick. approximately 80' feet highnad just been, erected at the Po~t, Machine, Shop at
Langley FieIcI, Va. It 'appears that .thf.s stack is sufficiently removed, from thE:;
line of flight 'of" airplanes, either 'on the take-off or upon landing at Langley Field
to const.Lt.ut e no menace to the .s a t e operation df vi ::citing aircraft provided' existing
orders to pr cper-I'y :i,'ll'uminate this lob;3tacle during t he h;urs of 'darkness' are carried
out ; ,

PRODUCTIONINFAIF,FIELD REPAIP.,SHOPS

Production in t.he Repair Shops at. the Fairfield Air, Intermediate Depot', Fair-
field, Ohio, .unde r thedhechocl of Captain Edward Laughlin, Engineer Officer, was
as follows: A{~pra~es ', 4DH4B, 2 DH~B4,'3 DH4BK, 3 DH4BK, 1 Dlj4:l\llf;'12 MJ?3A, '
L: JNS-A2, total2}; En gi ne s - 23 Liberty" 13,Curciss D-12, 3 Lawrence L-4, 7 Wright
I, 15 \Vright H-3" total 61. " ~

.)H~*'l~7H(-)~'~*1(-*
('

.' IT IS"TO WEEP

The Faidi"eld Correspondent states that recently it was necessary. to requ:j.siti(L
a ianding t;ear for a C.O. 4 ~irplane from a disiant station, so the following radd o-
gram was dispatched: "Serid CO landing gear as per letter of such-aYid-such-a~date i n
In' a f'~w hOU1'S the 1"eplycame' back thr,u. the a'i.r - "Hav~no Command i.n g Officer, land-
~ng' (jea'''~ 11 '... ~ C) L ~? ,

**k******** ,
, ,

.f, ' ,
RESIGlJATIONOF LIEUT. SEIFERT•

V,'

The Rockwell Field Correspondent states that Lieut. Frank W. ,Seifert, Air
Servi C8, who has been 'on duty at l\ockw~ll nearly his errt i re time i1'1 the ,Army, has
resigned to enter business in San Diego, adding that Fr.ankie. has left ,a host of,
friends in the service and the entire personnel ,of Rockwell Field wish him success.
in his new undertaking. . > , , ••

Lieut. Seifert figured pr ominent Ly in the -r e cor-debr-eaki ng refueling flight
condu ct ed by Capt. Lowell H. Smith and John P. Richter, in August, 1923, he and
Lieut. Virgil'Rine piloting the plane wh.i oh carded -the, fuel supplied to the plane
making the duration flight and 'Fhich was accoml')li8hed by means of a flexible hose
conne cted to botl~ planes. , '

**->(*.*')~~**'K-1(-*-X"-. '
"

J\lviPHIBIAN PLAr~E'1'0 LANGLEYFIELD
". ~. "

During t~e ~a~~y part, of February Lieut. Wendell.H. Brookley from Selfridge.,
Field, Mich., brought a Lo erri ng Amph.i.b i an a.i r-p.l ane to Langley. Field for Lnspe ct i.on-
and test w~;rk.Thi::' if} :the first p.l ane of this type' to arrive at this. field~ and, ,~
it has cr-eat ed quite, a lot of Lrrt er est, Lieu.t. Rex K. stoner, A.S., the Engineering
and Operations Officer of t'he Air Service Tactical School, was detailed as a member
of the boar~.of o'fficer~~~apPointed to conduct Lnspe ct.Lon and te'st flights "at this
stqtiol1 on this new ty.)e of plane.

If.)HHH~***-
EXTMCT OF •OF' GE!~ERALMIT'CHELLIN, TESTIMONYBEFORE

-. ." .~....--.._--- . ..
MILITAF3 CORIT0ITTEE.

~: .. ~, \-.' . .:.~ ..... t~ ...

Let us consider our i natd onal, defensG,organization as a whole.
• 4 ~ 4:' . , .

, , .
First, we have an! Army created by law for, the de f'ens e .o f the land. This law is

a good one and adequate for the creation of a. Land force.
. i .:-:- ", .~ 1" J
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Secoi1.d,' V'S have '.l'Nav~y created b:,.. lay."fo; the Gefense oI' the 'wa-ber areas arid
sea Lanea of comrnunfcat,ion. Actually; it is composed of EJ group, 'of Mavily'armor£ld
ships j "'ith" an' eri t i r-e.l y - imu;lequate 'submarine dc ve.l oprnerrt and with. pra ct i cal.Ly no air
.force componant. Ths one pbor littie Gollier:oonverted into an airctaft catrier '
called thc Lang18Y and the car r yi.ng of tViO or three pl ane s by surface vessels 'do net
al.t er this fact. A Navy is organized to goio sea and fight there, not to remain
tied to the coasts •. The one aircraft carrier our surfa.ce fleet possesses is six or
sev~nkriot8per hour slower' than' 'the' battleships and, therefore, - could not give them
ser vi ce in their hour of nee d , '. . ". .'"

.. : Third; 'Wo have no United state's air force. either actually 'under the. colors or ..
provided fbr, b~} laiTl. '1':l;8'few li ttJ.8d8t~,chm8n.fo 0 f the Air Service we have , .are
a.t'iache'd as auxiliat:l:es to"the A!:myand' Navy ..No mode rn war plans, equd pmerrt , .
r es er-vas , industry or' scheme 'o f deve l opmerrt is in 'operation. qUI' civil and: "
cornmer-od.al' avt at Lon is rudimonio.ry' and un f'ost er-ed, while .our aer onau't.i caL engineers.
have souGh-!~athol' empioyment and 'our-industry 'has practically died of st:arvation: ":

Our national d e f'ens e , t her-e f or-e, oon ai.at a of . .
,(1) :An Army efficiont 8.S far as va Landif'or ce it, concerned but practically heJ.p-

iess in the air.
(2') A Navy 0 f great capi t.a), ships almost helpless in the air and deficient. in

submarines.
(3) NO' 'Air- F'orCl'l,'.Nhate,ve:r. "'

".i\Ti thout a ,dominating Ail" For co, armies and navies are merely oi--ganized' f or
defeat .Ln-moder-n war , "I

With ,these 'melancholy but incontrovertible facts be f o r-e us, let ,1fs seek "t"he.
cause. Evidence and 'Narninp:s :'1[1.'18 riot been lacking. It has been presented by those'
competent to speak to the exo cu't i ve depar tment s and to the Congres s •

. . The burden of t,headvice has been to c r oat,e an agency of the Gove r-nmerrt for the
development"of aviat.ioI1,Co-8qUf:ti wi.t.h the Army and tho Navy: that is, a Department
of Aeronautics. Without this VOiCE~; of the air L:1'our nat I onal, councils we cannot

.de ve Lop' a modern ayst em ~f nitional de'fense, as thevoicl:3 'of the land and' the wat.e r
a1"8 no longer the sole determining f'a ct'o r-s , .'. 'No. Longer can "'18 allow land, wat er' 'and
ai I' powe r vt o go' their' own v.iay.'. They shou Ldr be coor-df nat.ed into one concrete ',nrhcile
arid unde r one. department 'and one mari char-ged 'vi".;h' an d responsible for all" natio11al'
defense. . ,
. The facts touched on a bo vs cannot be avoided by idle words or misleading

Lnf ormat.Lon; :they are fU,ndamonta.l,tpuths underl;d.ng' our national' se curi ty, It
behooves the' Congress. and the pe op.l e t.o investigate them thor-oughl.y and provide
the solution..' . . '. .' ". . v ....

At' the pr-e s'errt .time,'should a gi."ei:~tnaiional emer'gency arise, 011' 'account of, our.
faulty system of" nat.Lona.l. '.defe'nse. we 'might welt be'for"ced' to al.l y our se I ve s to one
of the great- air~povfer.s to maintain our veryexistenc0. Under these. circumstances
our position mi gh'"(;.well be that 'of a vassal state to a wi ser but. poorer nation.

"~,

NAVAl, AIR POLICY

The Special Board of 7 Admi.r al.s and the Commandan t of the' Marine Corps, con-
veried by the Secretary of tho Navv pur-suant to the request of the President t.hat i t he
Navyir-ecommend a policy with reference to the upkeep of tha.t ser'vice'in the matter
'of submarines, surface ships and' aircraft i recently submi t t ed its report. Dur i.n g "
'the. various sessions of trw board hearii11!s we r e .f r equent Ly held for the purpose of
obtaining the views of thedfficers of t~le Army9.na. Navy' and of civilian .aer onau t i car
aut.hor-Lt Les .and.' experts ; •."Among bthei: thj.ngJ', the Board r e commended that a pro_t :

gr e ssd ve and adequate 'ouiJ.di::ig y)!'o(:rarn.'bt? aut hor a zed to insure to the fleet .0. com-
plete outfit of up-to:"~13:te' pJJj:n~;s 1~:ith 507; replacement's in 'reserve, as -"Jell as' t.h~
necessary traini11g planes, at a.to"ce,l expenditure for the fiistyear of ~20;OOO,OOO'j
and that the completion 0 f the Ai,rcraft Carriers LEXINGTONarid SARATOGA.be expedited.

. .
Cd r\NI}B~S IN STATIONOT<'AIR SERVICE.OFFICERS

Fil"st Lieut. Roger S. IiLcCullough, Air Service, "relieved f rom du ty at Kelly
Field, Texas, and directed to prbceed'to San Francisco, Calif., in time to'sail on
the transport leaving On or about May 14th for the Hawaiian Islands, whe~e h~ will
be .assig110d' to.du~y \~!ith' the Air Service., ' ..'~ :.,'. ." ,

Captain Calvin E. Griffin relieved from furthe-:r assignment and duty in the
-12- V-5377,A.S. J. ~.. "



NOTESFRmj AIR SEWIlCE FIELDS

A LITTLEtTALK TO. OURAIR SERVICE FIELDS , ,

Thi office messenger of the O.C.A.S,~ comes in ~ith the mail, but notes fo~ the
Air Service NEVilS LE'1"rER are few and far between. Time was wh81'1 the NEvVSLETTER
basket was so full of gbod stuff that it, was difficult to find space for it. '.'Them
days seem to be gone.'" And yet, there' appear-s to be no rea~on for it. 'GTestill ha-.
quite a "number' of active .fields and a powerful lot of flying is ,still going on. In
fact, we saw statisti cs showing that the Air Service performed more flying last yea:
than in any year since the '!'rar: And where t.he r-e ' S flying there t s always something
doing - so what's,the matter? Writer's Cramp~itis or sleepinr sicknpss?

, There are those Phili~')pine st at Lons ;': They were' the 'most regular contributors
of all Air Service fields. Not a line! from Camp Ni chols or from Kindley or Clark
fields has, come i:1 for a couple of months. tcc« the islands quarantined or has the
mail steamer dropped the bag of mail overboard?

There's our next doorl'lcighbor - Bolling F.ield. Don't remember when we last,
heard from that Headquarters. There Is always something doing at Bolling.Let' shear
from you, neighbor.

. Scott Field, Ill. Yes, friends and politicians, that's a lighter-than-air
station. Believe -they' have a e chool there. 1jvh~{not valve some lighter-than-air
news from your field once in a whileY

. Brooks Fa el d , Texas. 'iVh3.t's b e oome of the pepper-y correspondent who used to
send some lively aqu i.bs ] If you ar e still on deck, brother, we ask you to "shover
oown". What are the Kavdets dOing?

MiddletoWl'l Depot: 'Here's a bi.l! Air Service activity, Letis hear what is doin- \

around your beat.
, 'France Field, Canal Zone: We used to get some pretty good stories from the
Zone, arid as we haven 't hea r d of any slides down tho Culebra Cut impeding the pr o-
gress of mail steamers, what's detaining you, br other t

Maxwell Field, Iftol'ltgomery, Ala. The major league spring training schedule
down south might be started by the -time this reaches you, so we are inclined to
excuse you until the regula~ season starts, but. not after that.

Pope Field, N.C. Isn't there something doing in No'th C'lina once in'a while,
friend? Drop us a line, and tell us about it.

Soeton Air Port: Our old friend, Lieut. R.J.Brown, 6f Yale is sojouining ~ri
the City of Culture and, some suy I is trying to make 'friends wit.h the Harvard Boys.
Let's hear how the Air 5ervj:ce is gciting" along L1 New England" Lieut.

Fort Crook, l'Jeb.: Yveare iDriebted to the Air Officer of the 7th Corps Area
for several interesting corrt r i but Lone to the NEWS LETl'gR in the past. A contributi
from you now and then, Major, wo~tt make us feel bad at all and, in fact, will be
gratefully received.

IvicCook Field, Dayton, O. Ah: 'Here we have a real kick. There's so much gain,
on at tho Engineering Di.v , and we don't' get to hea r about it. It hasn t t been so
long a.go that we received some mighty interesting articles from McCook, but'it se ems
the literary business between the ~~~TQLETTERand ~cCook has taken a bad slump •

.Let's get together again.
Reserve'Activities: Yes, we want to he ar also from all our rf1?"Or'l10a ct a vi t i.es ,

and don't ~e bashful about iti brethren.
And with these fsVo!remarks we will subside. We have merrta oned only the fields

which haven't toed the mark latoly. ~;:e hope we haven't missed anybo dy , rr'we have,
speak right up; we always aim to please. '

Langlev, Field" Va.,Febru~ll.6tl}~

20TH BOMBARDiviENTSQUADHON:

Lieut. Ross F. Cole, A~S'l 011 duty \j'rith the 20th Bombardment Squadron for the
past two years, was ordered to Kelly F'i el d., Texas, for duty. The 20th Squ8,dron
deeply regrets the 103'3 of this very popular offi cer I and wishes him tho very best
of -Luck at his new st a't i.on , Lieu-t. sutter, A.S., (ORC) has taken over the property
and will be the Squr.dr-on Sup'ply O~ficer and 2nd Lieut. Welker, A.S., (ORC) took OV(3:'

Lieut. Cole's duties as Squadron Engineering Officer.
Due to the very inclement weather, little flying was done in the past few week:

Advantage was taken of the bad weather, 'however, to the extent of doing work on thE:1
ships. which was not possible whil.8 they [1.1'13 wanted for flying, so thEtt all ships a:c:.'
i10W in excellent condition waiting for the ,good wea't he r ,

Many new men joined the 20th Squadron in the past few weeks and many of them
promise to compensate the Squadron for the less of several of its Non-Corns who nave
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,19+'11Airship=Compal1,Y,
On February 5th :the Aii.sh~p 'I'c-4f1ow to \;~a3hi:1gton, with Lieut.~'Col.' I.F.

Fravel. and Crept. W.O.';;utler' as piLot.s , The ship took off at ,9:30 a.iTa,but was'
forced to return 0,1 ac count of a broken rudder caused by the 'c'rY8talliz~illg or fin.
brace wire. The:rudder was r e.p'l aced and the flight was resumed two hour's 'Lat.er ,
returning in the everri.ng at?: 15 pvm , with !vIajor Rust B. Lincoln, Capt. 'D.'B.Howar,d
and 1st Lieut < J. Clark as passengers'.

,?t)th Bombardment Sgu-idron
departed f oe Fairfield for the purpose of bringing back f'r onLieui; C.P.Rodgers

there' a DH4Bairpl'bi1e~
The 20th Squadron basketball t.eamis still doing good work and winning many

games. Several members of the team were placed on the post team and they are' doing,
excellent work.

Lieut. Ro dger s and Sgt. Barker flew to Washington, ferrying three officers on
duty in the Off.ice Chief of Air Service.

Inclement weather cut down considerably the'. flying t;i.~e of the squadr-on .
50t!1 Obs er-vat.Lon So u ad r on " ., . .

The Basketball team' came thr~lJ.gh ihe crucj~al series with the 96th with victoric"
in two games by the slight margin of two points. This makes eight straight 'vi CtOrJ.6f
with no defeats and only six more games -t o play. Thf? fifty'-fiftycongraiulates thei,
worthy opponel""ts. the "Devil L; O,m:i, for their spl endf.d playing and iepor-tsmanshtp
and hope that.'in the fature the:.r Gaptain "Red"Black, will swing a vdcked cane, for
victory and not de f'eat , The' 96th always can be depended on -to play their haro.est
against us;, and that makes the game interesting from ail stand points.' Better Liick
next year "Comrades in Wash:.ngShips:l.. Ou'I' hats are oU to you. for your splendid'
spirit and excellent "Comr ader-t e"; This is' what makes the Air Service the excellent
br~1ch of the Army. .

58th Service Sauadroq , ~
The 58th Service Squadr-on took over t1'18' flight vt1hich was originally run by

Headquarters at this st.at i.on , same con sistil'lg of the following planes: 5DH's ~ -1
CO-4/'andone Loen i ng Yacht •. The personnel of thin flight consists of'lstl,ieut.
Joseph T. Morris, Commandang ; 1st' Lieut. John Rs Dr-umni,Engineering Officer, "and 8
enlisted men.

Staff Sgt. Charles .r. Bush was transferred in grade to the Philippines for' a
~ur of f'or-e i,gn service. IVe hat a to los e Sgt:. Bush but 'i".r.ishhim the same success
there that he, hop,'her e ; Sgi.. 3i.J.sh'is replaced here by StaffSgt. Jack Christianson,
who return"s.' from a tour of foreign service.' Sgt. Edison'Kirkman of the G.A.C.,' at
Fort Monroe, was transferred in 'gr~de to ttis organization.

19t1'~.SGrv~ ce Sguagroi'l ~
Izieut, Kauffman returned Y:Jednesdayfrom an ~inTayst!"ip; reporting a l1icetrip

with fine weather practically the whole trip.
The last report from 1st Q,gt. Hixon states be :1.S doing niceLy , We hope he will

soon be with us again.
Sgt .Whi te , Mess Officer I has, been quite busy recently feeding the prisoners

andtheQ~M. Detachment' besides the men of our 01'!n out fit"
.• , '96th BOillpaidment Sauadron'

Due to poor weather the &qvadro:1 rollcdup a total of about 20 'hou'rs~", Consid~
ering t!)e adverse condd td cns , we feel that this is i .very good record. '

Our ship No.8, which Lieut ,' Lindeburg gave;i bath arr-t.he Back River, ii3at
last back in the hangar awaiting r-e pa.i r-s'. ..

. .' ..

Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot Jor0l1acls....Calif ~Fe1:i. 14.

Capt , John W. Signer of Crispy Field vias a visitor at thi9, station during the
past week. Bel'eft on his r-et.ur-n trj,p in 8.l'levvlyoverhauled DeHavHand.

'Id euf .C.C .Moseley, Air Service Irist.r-uc't or' ,o'f Los An gel es National Guard, flew
down this week for a f'ewmi nor- repairs to his p.Lan.e , 'returning to his post the,sarneday. ' ' '., . . " , .

Capba.i.n Arthur E.E3terbrook, Instructor 0 (the 41st National' GuardDi vi'sion at
Spokane, Washington, prrived at this Depot Thursday accompanied by Lieut. IVJamer.
They' left on their r e't.ur-n t~.'ip on the 13th in ar newLy overhauled Deflavf.Land •

.Captain Walter ]r,t](1.er'and Li out , R.H. Clark; of' Fort Bliss, Texas, arrived here
last week, turning in, their p.lane for minor repairs. They returned to Fort Bliss on
the loth.

)
/

Wilbur'Vright Field, Fairfield,. o. !Fe'b~. 7th.

On Januar-y 21st the CorrunandingOfficer, Major A.W.Robins, was called to Wash- I

Lngt on on account of tho serious ilJ.ness of his mother. He returned' to Fairfield in
-16- V-5377, A"S.
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a few days, as his mother was much improved, but again went to Washington on the;
31st. This field s oon thereafter r e ce i,vedthesad news that his mother had dien.
and the sympathy of the entire post "gP8fl t.o .Major Robin,~ a'i this time~ ,His mother
was a' ~m1,terof' em old Virginia family '3.pdvta.8, parti cularly noted f'o r her litElrary
accompf.Lshment s, 'being the. author of severB.l, volumes of fiction ana. of many poems'
and short at er Les , During Major Robin~' absence ivIajor George H.' f}rett acted as
Commanding Officer of"the PQst'in addition t,o be i n g in charge of the' Field Se:vice
Section. ' '. ._. , • ~ .

Lieut. E.P.Gaines and Sgt. Heinyerecently compl et.ed.lse ver'a.l photographic
missions in this vicinity. ", .,' . ' .. .

On January 23rd Lieut. H.H.Mille and Lieut. 'S.G.Frierson returned from Selfridgr
F'ieid by air.: They flew'to Chicago on Febrl,1ary 6th. ' . ,
. Lieut .. C.A. Cov-er left on the night of February 4th for Selfridge Field.' and, .on

'the fallo\ring, day Ma~jor H.H.d~Richards'a.nd Li eut , G.V.McPike proceed-ed to Selfridge
f:i.eld by air for the purpose of observing the Winter maneuver-s of- the' Pur-su i t 'Group
at that station. '

On February 3rd Major H.H.C.Richards'from the Office Chief of Air Service
'arrived, with~th~expe'ctation of, remaining for,several weeks Ln co~sultation with
the personnel of the Field Service Sect i.on in regard to all phas es-of Air Service
supply work." . . •

,"
3i ggsFiel~. Fort Bliss! ,Texas, Februa,rY' ..6t,h "":'13th.

Lieut"'Smith led the flying time' of the 2nd Div-isi~nAir 'Service for 'January.
with 34 hours and '40 minutes, Lieut. Q'ConnE,illlbeing se corid with 3lhours.' ,.,
. " Cr os secourrt r y fUghtsduring the; above "period we-re as. fonows: Lieut.

Weddington and' Pvt • .l:Jbnnelly' to, F'cirt Stockt()tl, Te,xas, arid return on Feb. '3rd to
investi'gate cir cumstiance s incident to the death 'by train accident' of Pvt • Schwartz ,
Hqr s , and M.P. Company, Hawa.i.L; Lieut. Weddington and Sgt. Pierce to the Sari' ,
Anto~io Air Intermedi"ate-Depo~,; Texas, on Feb. 11th, ferrying a newDH4B pl.anerbo
this'station the followini! day; Lieut. Clark and Capt. Bender to Ro ckweLL Field.
Coronado, Calif., February 5th, returning February lOth; sgt. Pierce to Tucson, ~.
Ariz .. t' thence to Kelly Field Feb •. 2nd, t,aking Cadet Noe to that st at a on and
returning t,he' following day; Lieut.'i'lorris to Kelly Field on Feb. 7th for' duty with
or gam zed reserves at that. st at i.on , . returning Feb. 12th;. Sergeants Tyler and . .
Ho.Imst.r-and to Marfa, Texas, and Yetur n Feb.7th, for -the purpose 'of che ck.i ng Air
Service property 'at that airdrome ; Lieut.' Smith to Kelly Field on Feb. 3id,ferryinf,
MajorChamberlairi to that station and returning on the 5th; Major He'fernan to
Tucson, Arh., and ret1.trn Feb. 9th,v.rithMr.T.E.Heffernan as vpas senge r ; -Ll eut •.
O'Cori~ell returned to this station Feb. 1st from a cross-countr~ flight to the San
'Antonio Air Intermediate Depot.' ..

, Cor-por-a.l, Bentley retUrned on Feb~ 3rd i.3.fte'r a three months' furlough •
. Mr.Frank Phillips, p'Uot',' arid Mr; F.D.-Fetherstone, passenger; arrived a£this

station in a Curtiss Standard on the morning of Feb •. Llth , They departed a-t '3
o t clock in the af't ernoon and were aboutrt.en minutes from the airdrome 'when one of
the control wires br oke , .sending 'the 'plweinto a spin and crashing near the College
of Mines at the outskirts ofEl Paso'.Mr" Fetherstonewas instantly killed while
Mr. 'Phillips suffered 8, b;rokeriieg and-'a numbervo f body bruises. The plane was "
purchased by Mr. Fetherstone at FO,rt Worth, Texas, and Mr. Phillips was flying th~
ship t hr ough to. Victoria,British Columbia.. '.'

Secbnd Li.eirt', Ernest L. Neill. ar r a ved here Feb. l3thto' attend the Mr.$ervice
Reserve Officer's' Training' Camp to be hel d here beg:lnnil'lg' Feb. 14th'. "

Lieut. Jack J;O'Connell left here ,F'eb. 1'2th enroute to SahF'taneis6o; 'Where "h'e'
was scheduled tosailotl. the transport leaving .on or about February fath.. His
destination is Hawaii. '

Lt1~e Field" 'H.T'n,F'ebruary 13th •.
Owing to a very fine winter. wi.t h almost 110 rain and but moderate windt flying

has properly been the maj or interest VIi th the 5th Composite Group, Air Ser-vi ee, at
Luke Field, Territory of Hawaii (though a recent issue of a well known aer-Lal,
magazine placed us. in the Phi1~ppine Islands).

On the last day of the old year a formation of 29 planes flew an aerial' "Aloha"
in honor of Miss Anita BaldWin, war time' fairy god-mother to' the Air Service, as she
arri ved at Honolulu on the huge rouncl-the~world liner "Belgenlci.nd".

On January 13th, 42 planes from this station and Our in~arld cousin Wheeler
Field, flew a mission of farewell to Major General Charles T.Menoher as he left h~.~o
post as Commander of tne Hawaiian Department via the Transport CMEBRAI.
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..'.:.Oth"Jr 'n~te:ll!;rthy missions Y'ere those flov:irt upon the ~trrJ.val and'dep,rture of.
tl{~~~~r~yiJ'r,ansport SOMI\~ '011 F!"lbruary3rd '::tnd '7th, respectively; to greet the great;
wotid. crui~tlr CALIFOPeNIA a few days later) and .to celebrate th.e arrival of the"
renoWiled motor cruiser AORANGJ: on Februa.r.y, 13th.~ , . '

Mrs. Sheldon H.Wheeler, wife of Major vv'l1eele,r, de ceas edv Yorrner 'commander of
the 5th Composite Group, arrived 'in Honolu'lu, ~~' Feb. 3rd for a visit., ' "',

Fox Cornet' Post No. 9, American Legion,' utLuke Field, settled upon a handsome
solid silver loving cup, posting $450.00, ~o,commemorate Major Wheeler, and bear-Ing
his name, to be competed for as' a' perpetual trophy; by the fi ve squad r-ons -composing
our,Group: The money forthis cup has been in tl:le legion coffers .for ~ometimei,
having been raised through an aerial" exhibition and iz:6m other sources. '-,

Just before the old year, ended the" 41st Air Intelligence, section was disbanded
by War Department order' and '.pas~edint~ the cover-s of obliVio~ in mj,lita.rY files'.
Its personnel continue .to .dis charge the Se,etion~s ,duties as memb"'ersnow.of9ther
or-gam aat.Lons at this station. '

Our new po~t Exchange is r eady rt o be gi,n business-as soon as sut.t abl.e fixtures
are installed in its interior •., Loyated,as it, is between- our vtwo principal squadrons,
across frOm Headquarters administ~ationbuilding, and handy to our BoatDock~
whither the majority of Our persoimel'arHvf/and depart daily, it promises to 'become
a valuable asset and a great convenience to the members of this station."

As the forthcoming Army-Navy maneuver s, to be held in these, par t.s the latter
part of April, dr-aws nigh; all hands"are thurr.b'i~1grSpUla:tionst rule books and' -
typewriters, 'in' preparation for the'titanic operation Which will, be staged. Our
Group, in conjunction with the 4th Observatio'n Squadron at ','llheeler Field (near
Schofield Barracks) will conduct the vertical -de rense of the, Hawaiian Islands. As
Hon oLu.Lura f f or-ds a population of s omef.hi.ng like 100~000, and the fleet is bringing
almost hal f that many,' the rnaneuver-a-et o-sbe rt ake on something 0 f the form of a for"

.. ei gn invasion. '
The Luke Field or-ches t ra trips dO'1/YJt9 Honolulu now and then and does some' 'very

good musical broadcasting. When you western. .mai.nl.and radio f ans pick up KGU,. it's
Honol.ul.u iaenda ng ; and you ,will frequently hear a pre,tty;good program.

A cabl e zr-am was received in the Office Chief QI Air Service on February 22nd
r-epor-t i ng th~t Master :S~rgeant bavid B. ,Grosvenor, :5thComposite Group" was jdLl ed: ,
in an 'airplane' crash near Fort Kamehameha at 2: 35 p s.m, ,'February 20th i and that ,Staff
Sergeant Robert H. Pal.Low, 65th, Service Squadron,' was 'seriously Lnj ur ed in th~s
accd dent., . t ..' I' " j ..

Clover, Ii'ieId, Sant.a"Monica"Calif .•• February 10 .•
./

Captain Lo",;eli H. Smith; commander of the r-ound-rt he -wor-Ld vfl.Lgh't , is t.empoX:ari-.
ly storing the,plane recently given to him by Mr_,L.,C.Brand of Glendale,in on~of
the Clover Field hangars. It is' anticipated that Capt. Smith will fly his newly
a cqiif r ed ship to Ro ckwel I Field in the near, fut.ur'e.

Ordersrecei ved fr.'oT'!AirServi ce Hqr-s ,., 9th Cor-psArea ~t the 'Presidio of Sari.
Francisco; by, Lieut. Horace S. Kenyon, Jr. ,Commanding Cl~ver Field, call for the
organization' a f a third reserve Air Servi'ce pursuit squadr-on 'wi th headquarters. at '
Clover Fd eI d , to be 'known ~s,~he 4?9th rursui t Squ adr on , Air Service Re ser-ve, 'The
478th Pursuit Squadron, A.S.Rese:rve, ViaS organized several years ago, and,' ,has been
functioning regularly as a unit. The 476th Pursuit Squ8.dron,_rec(€YJ-t~lyorganized, '
wi~l fly regularly as a unit at the field. The formation of the 479thPursuit
Squadron will give' Clover Field thre,", squadrons, co~posedentirely otFieservet
Air Se,r.'Vice men of Southern California. Reque st is made that all members or the
Air Service Officers Reser ve Cor-ps in the vicinity who are not as'signed toa
squadron at t.he present time and who are desirous of becoming a member o:tthe .new ,
squadron that they immediately get in touch with Lieut. Kenyon at Clover Field.

, Ten pilots and passengers, members of.the 47$th Reserve Pursuit Squadron, left
for one day's cross-country hOD in five planes to Sani:,a-Barbara; Calif:'

,..
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. - .~~ ~ ~ . .... ..... t

The purpose.of- this Q.etter is "to: 'k~ep the personri~l of the 'Air Servic~ .. both
in WaShington and:..:in.,the field,." Lnf'o r med as 'to the aciiv{'ties' of" th,e Air Serv.ice
in gener"+.~nd for,~e::~~se t;" the f~~~~L~:e~...J" .

In this issue of the NEilS w,,!;'!'TER extracts are quoted from testimor;y .gf.ven by
high Army .and JlJa:val',officers"before the Congress:i;,cmal Committee i"nves'GJ.f.?ltingaerOnaut ics. j

, . An th'e~testi~~ny .quoted her~in is' AGAINSTthe p'rop~sit~6n of a separ at.e Air
S~rvice. In a forthcoming issue of the ~'m:'.ifS LETTER, testiJ'nohy fi);~oI'i~',5 a s eoar at e
AJ.r::>er-vice will be carried, Public opinion on the aircraft s.iItu~cltior...fo:.lo'.iing
~he .c l e as of,t,he.hearings has'been s~l1lmedup by Mi': \/illiam'Philip Simws .In the
.~;iASJgNGTON.~WS ; from Which' the; f o11ow-ing is' quot e d; ,"'.' '.:

< •

' '. ,! . ,. , 'AFTi<iRMATHOF THE AtRCR~i.FTINQULRY,.,,# '
"Up in .\the .~ir 't~r'hi~he'r.' {han ~nyfa.Vi~tor has yet succeeded-in going,' and

begging piteously to ba allowed to' 'wait'. until next"December •bef.ore ..writing their re
port", t}1e Congr,ess'Ao:1'll C,o~m~t.t~e ~nve!3tj,ga~in'graircraft 'has shut 'up shop and gone
home ,1.na st-ate s r : daze.'. ! ~ "~, '

-". . -' -" t • • • f ~. , ,'- '. , ~ ". ,lo t.
. Andsrnall won'der.; . Here is what 'theV.found out: ~. :1 ~

That the battleship is, suprerde. • 'Th~t the ,airplane is rsupr-eme , That the 'car-
Helf ,is SUpre~e.. That~ 1)le' submarine is supr-eme , ,','. c' ", ,~ .

,. That aerial' bombs can 'dink a bat,tleShi,p." ~Th.at aerial~b(\l~lbs can It Slnk a
' "l. Thatbatt;]{e.sh:ip. ,Thattlw couritry isdo'oined'if we don't have a.separate air force.

the~ountry is d'oome'd if.iW~ !dohave ;a'separate air fOtce. '. .'
That we have' 'the ,p~orest air': serv'ic€ i'ntHe iriforl'd. 'That .we 'have the :best aa.r

service in the World •. That 'w'~ar~"'a.t the:':mercy of' any f(lr~ign"power that. wants to
lick, us; That' thar'e.isn It a povier on earth that" can'lick ,1,1s." .,'

That' we" have' 14Q.Oairplanes'~:' That ';"ehav~# 14 airplan€/s: That we have plenty
of planes' but no adequately trained pilots. That we. have' plerl;ty of pilots but no
adequate planes. ':l'hi:i't"anti::a'ircraft duns can 'shoot down any airplane. , That anti-.. ' . .- _; o. . . ,. _. _ ~_ . .aJ.1"craft guns are a j oke , - ,~ ... .; '. ' " '. , ', ~

That IJitchell is right and \ieeks Is wrong. -That;' Mitch.ell is wrong and Week~
,is right. , 'ThatMi'~ cnellKn~w~' it"all' andvvilbur knov;s '";;thlng'. That Wilbur knows
it all and Mitchell' krtews nothing .... That .the spatial, Board -is wrong and Sims is
right and that,. • • Oh -What's the usM . .'. ' . ~ " • . .

Fifty-ndne varieti~s .sr experts, .each better quali.fiedtha~ the (lthers~ ~n~'159
waYf3t o Save then=itiori' 'each~ way"tJH:l'orhy' way , .• ,~;.:','-... ' . ' , '

. ". ,. - '" ~ -'

When the pr.o,be,stal"tedeach investigator' hacf the confidence of his" own
tlpinion.. .No\;r.:the "com,mit'tee'~do;sn tt blOW' What to'thi'nk;' 'Even thai; doubt's are hazy
The, publ:i;.c tl1r1iOut~;the, coul1try ~9,re .:pretty.' .much':irrthe ~s'arnei'ff~nie of mind. But .
people are interested- more' $0 ,than .Ln any similar 'episode in a long time. And

'they, want ;to knl'w.,thefactS.;1; ,i.. ,'., ::< --~'i.~ :", ': <:r 't '.', '.

President' Coolidge :00111 d give hfs -new a'dmirii 5tfr at ion"'no "better st art than by
nami.ng:a'co,mrnissioi1, :of ,(j'ivilinns 'O('''undisputed:.s-tandin'g, ',a 'board whose findings no
one, could,:question' -and ha'iTe,them"lo-ok irito the' whole matte'rofnat ional defense'-

• ". '. _. . f -t.... .~. ,
en Land tll'ld-on'sea;' 'uhdei. the .sea "and:,in.t'!le Edr;,,;' and' j"dv~se:J.lijn herare, Congress
meets a3ain~ next~ fall.,t~. ;-"" .:.", .., ,";," a ' .", ••", " ' ..

... _~_.. .. ",,~. ,._:: ......_1..._j_I_-_~ "., 4: .. '

,J ": k:' ".THE ~UEGTIONiOF~ Ai, SEPARATE 'AIR SERVICE" ",{'
J~lt.;" .:,:.I;.;,.:~~k_:~' "'_'~-'[ -_ . ..: ••• L:' ". _' t :> .: .' ~'-. "f~'

4 ~ ... .,..~ "t. 1.": "T.# .. &:j\ ,4: ~ .-t.:. . I J~ ~ ""~, ... ~ W:~-~4
Test imMyof Secrl'}~ary W:i.lbur 'tif the. Nfl.vybefor.e',Belect Committee

... . .... - .... -
~I regard ..~he statement that-,the next war will,.be~-.in the air as an absu~dity;~.&;partaking. of ,th~ J~I;;s'lVerJ1-e ,type (of~~literatute:,",'L ',.... '::v.:t .• ?'l

I ' .... r- - l> ... OIl 1\'1:,r • _ l. 'f • ~ .~

I., Testi~6ny' ;f' Ge~era~ D;um'\)Ze~~~:.-s'ele:~: ~~m:n:~~~:,'on' Fe~r~~ry 4; 1925:
L" ~ ......;. ,,>, • -.". "', H. ~. 1:~ • ",.~ 1,'... • t,' ,v ..., ••",\ ... ,f' ~ '1', -4~"". 1.jJ. ...~ J. .., ~ ~.. • •

~:' "In the, Neus~-A~gOrme;-battleU.e,l.di;' '1"U'tchell}~as:perrnitte'd t~ take practi ca I Ly
of hi~' airpl''in~,s in t.heair1in 'a"'large Arrna"'da:'::tOLgo~ver'l:ind beyond the

' , '" ,~, "I';,W.. '!i \. /. '1-5385, AS
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General' Drum

-~(ieneral Drum

(Jeneral Drum
~.qr. 1\eia"l " .

Mr. Perkins
General Drum

.Mr. Pel'kins

..'

•
...' .~

...

'.'

gr-ound b.rt t Le f ~~ld ::tnd bombar d the enerri os I a i r dr-ome in the. re ar , with the the'err:-
that when .thex;:wl3r~ .combar de d t~eememi8s I a.i r-pLane s 'would be forced into the [iL~
and would then be d,estr.pyedby this large Armada. Nothin:<: of this sort Occ\'2'{erl;
\V11ile this Armada was in .the' air it passed over the battlefield and bevonci 'J:T•

. . rr~e C~ief of >;~~ff"call~~ 'me ~n<thep):ione and stat:ed II I no t Lce your big' par ade in
. tne au .and ~t a s very f'J.ne, bllt r have a message ..asking me to' g8t" the planes down
to our ,lines ~b.O'9?-uSG_t118 q~l".~';ins ar'e.;'.rnach~ne-gunnirig 'ou~:gro.un~troops and we" .
have no protectlOnfrom them. ,~~,ot:h8r. wordsop. the 'ground back: of: !Jur" tr,oops
:the Gerwans came' over, 'broke thr.oui~h .:.ap,p .diq, oat. stop until our.p18iUes, cf.}me"back
.and had", dri~en themofI t. ' . '. .,.. .'. ":. " '. . ..

"'>:.:'.' i.;;., ~,.'::i;, ' :,'il' '. '.. . '_~ "'.' ,," ..•.,.

. General :JriJm: $epa.r:it.i'.on.'of th'o';A~my and, Navy dp'eslpr:.oduce along"pur co ast s:
two units th:it' 'a.~c' difficult.' ,ttl coordinate. at times;-' .. , .. .,..

Iv1r. Perkins 0houl d not C82, 000 ,,oOO~ OO~fufnisl).~ fine 'f1yin~ servicc:.f or us?
. General Drum - 'j~o. '~:lir, I do not. t:1ink so. .~ • . f ,'_ • - ••,.. '"... - ,;,--.-:,-~--.-.' '. . :- . ,.. ' ... ' - "

General Dr-um j. There are in compi3i?iol1 75ft a ir-p Lane s j rLn: storagc~!)lO, and we es-
timate'the' ntll:1ber~u.~.ger1>repa.irion hand , wastrge, etc., 938, Now
then, if we.add to the .pcr chas.ing cpower- of the pl ane s in the 1925
BUdget"we should"havE;! on Hand July"1,l926, 1674 planes.
And, the. war eride d '5-:t yem's';' ago.. " " t ~. "~'. ..:

, ""I • ...;. ! ''!. • t ~ I "'1: " ~... ", Yes,'l:ilr • .I' _. , ••

...t ;;;0 'that .the planGs tha.t 'We. 'now have we're built ,originally .0ve1",
fiVe Years ag6, and marty have been rebuilt ,since, and ar-e pr-a'c-
tically allobsole:fcent "ty'pes\ . .. • . , '.
~'Io,',r.wPuld.not cal.I thetA al'l'ob'soleseent.' F~6rhth~ st.arldpnint:
of aviation and ,person~f1l, which I'shall t'9uch, l"lte;r', we are

'~. ~. ~ : better-than 3'ny, other" iountry. ~ ," ... ""
- -~l.~ ..~_r 't • I" J ~.~.. ..~ (I ',~ . • - . ~, , ' :~ -. ; ~- j --

I have l'lOted in extr~ct's :fr,om,.official, rqpo.tts,.of -tne -Commd.t.t.ee"
• of Imperi:11: De'fense: .on 'NationaL and ,Impet.ial .Defens0' in'.Great: :l: ..Britain,~ 'Sl,10wingihe. difficul'ti~ ..s .:they ,are having in secur.i.ng! ".

• coor-ddriat Len bet..JJifee'nthree defense elemerrt.s, it e. ,t.the Ar,myI .the
Navy',' a:n"o'~he :Ai~ servi~e: ..Thi:; Co_mmit~:ee-considered .the.desir-

" ability "of' o'r~~iniz.ing a.Nat io.nal Defense Ministry. ~Ther8 .•are 4'\

L' '";c"i>nd'itions' which t' have.i.nclUded' in .the statementsho~ving.the ....
,".-\ J d:i:ff'iCult:fc's al"ongthe sa.lne.line the 'Ar~y is' having,.with ..the~Air

.. s. :; .... ,,' ", fof.ce~,~ttac~,ed'.to. i:t~; . " , ' , "
Mr; Reid • ~'. C~.nr,~r~~;,r~l?~~ou .:J.ght .th~re7, y~u. repor:t that,EnglJ.sh Boards

say.the Au Power should not be, an J.ndependent. for ce , Is thatr:"i-ighi? ' .. n' ....<1. . • ',. • ... ~'l
- :. r .. l ~

Ho.; Sir:, _. ,. . ., .,'
.Vhat was 't0e cono lusaon :~h!1t. you, .gave t.her e ,because t want to'
ask you a question?' _ . '! t:":

The concius~orl .w~~ that they ahoukd: not -have at ;..this.'tim~ ~.,E). :,' "')

.: Ministry" of Defense that .would include .allthreefo1"c~s .!~... J..

i ' ..~~," . " . ";r I:: ".'. ". .. '. . . ,"l.. : .. , .,~

Another point br cught; out .in this connection .is .the statemerrt
_ tha.t ,Irequentlyhas, ,'Qeert made, that a certain .par-t of Me~6pbtamia

is 'controll'edand operated,ent~rely .by. ',the Briti'sh lAir' $.'o1"ce.- -
The 'Brit ils}) , Ai"rli'o ree'-:-inM~ sop'~tamia, .or. the Brit i sh f o:rc.es 'in' '. I
't_~is ...pa,~.t~.~.f~)lesop~ot-f:Ulfia,.Iraq. Jlt is freLfuent_ly st~t~~" by ,.the'~:'
proponents of a soparate Air Force that in' It'i'l.q' the' Bnt1sh are
sustaining their authority.by. an alI: force alone. The authority
of the British. in Iraq is not:,.suptained' by an air force alone,
but by a- force 'of ail arms ,', which operate: under an officer of
the Air Force who' is the commanding officer by virtue of

r-.". c .~seniority. ' ,. tQ-l .t.! .... ; .',",', ro.'."_'

..: ",
'.'

-2-

t~r...Le a . r

Capt. Johnson ..

"

How many..wiH .the ships~'accorrlIIiodate~ spe~8.]<in{''l';out~. 'il;ir craft ....
carriers -i.under :the ;11ashingtoi"l Arms Conference LLii"!lit at ion?' .
3Se to 360 - more of the small ones and fewer of the big ones,

_ .. r. •...,.. 10 _;-" t~ _ .,...

~~~-....\'-- '. .,;,..~"": "._-----_"':."':._- ..!:~ ......... ,'~ -
The only forces r know that agit'ate getting rid of any ~~ o,V

• ships t~1ilt,100~ with favor' 01",are join 'a~9': w~:ti. 've~kenirig' o.u',,"
-Navy, .w~th"ltheit'.(irst line. of defense 'are1Englilnd and Japr,~l 8~'~
_General Mitchell's ..advocates.



t' Ca.pt,,, ,Johnson - Speaking ()f~ t.he Br,{'tish Air Fo r r e .- "But they are.'gt?tting bar-k to
our way and they are ccrt:d:(\J y go i ng to 'shj",v a 1:~g i;Y:pro ,e;y,,,mc Lr.
Nava I ,lv:i.ation in KJ;).and the nearer "they' get to our way of doing".

Ol ....... "'!'" _

'I'estimony of Adnri r-aL !-I.P , Jones, January 29.

I believe yov had' a witness before you the ether day who, if he ga'fe the tes-
timony har-e -Chat is alDng the line o f mu oh that has appeared in the papers, as
corrri.n g from him, I am afraid has filled your record with aTct of stuff that, as .....
far as truth isconcer-neQ" is not worth the paper it .~s written on.

Speaking of . a separat e Air Service •

find

Mr. Hill of Ala.
Admiral Jones

. '.
Cite an example'. 0 f thai_.

In Great Brit.ain it has been errd.nerrt Ly unsatisfactory. We
have enough reports from there -to eriab l.e us to make a final
c::;rnp:'.e-ce st at ernerrt abo irt it. 'Fr.)m what we know they do not
~t 8iJ":,:i.sf'aGtoi'y th~re.'

Admiral J. strauss R8ca:c~~~~y'we ct.ndu c'te d extensive experiments with the U. S. S,
\fa3h~;.Jgl.on. This ship was ieub je ct e dvt o th'eexplosion o f two
4CO,,}.b.;;orp90e ch'1rz€s, e xp Lo da d aga m sf the ships side di-
rec.t;.}'" in C'~')'):i;act ':lIlth the skin of the ship and th:!'ee 2000-lb.
bombs e xp Lcde d withi.n a few 'feet f r.orn the ship without. sil11.)ng
h~r areven seriously harming her. _Finally. in order to carry
6\~t our' agreement, tn sink the Washington she was sunk by gun
fir-e. .

In the first place a bo mbe r costs about :.'~40,r)OO. \i/e are in-
formed that y ou cannot count on mo r e than orie-third of your
aar-p Lane s as ava.i Lab l e; the oLhe r e are uride r 'repair' or overhaul.
This makes' your Lnve st.merrc for a sir;g:.e bsmber in action
~)l20,OOO. ~'le have seen that in the AgamemuJi'1 Experiment 114
flights failed t o make a hit on a ship under way. Let us be
l:i.ter'al and say that lCO wo ut.d make a hit. TI'ey"Nould CCf1t you
:,i12,OOOI000. But we have ample pr oo f -that three hits wou l.d nd
ser Lou al.y endanger amc..derr; batt] e'sn Lp with a crew on be-ar-d •.
That r-a.is e s 't.he cost to ;~36,UOO,c'JO and we haven't sur.kher yet.
Now I have l_oft o ut e f cO:lside.ratl-::.n the me st serioas faet(IO);'. of
all - the a6djti~ns -to the ofier.se made necess~ry by qnti-
aircr~ft, deJ'a:.::,g ~i the sh.l p itself. I he s i.t at e to put. that'in;
it makes the c ost pe.ss'a\l bounds ,
If we aa sume that a 10uO-lh. bo mb would n.~t wr e ck a ship, have
you consi aer ed wha-IJ the e:'fect •.on human life fin the ship would
be from the ooncr.s s i.cnj
Yeu do 'n~t get,r:r.;.cn. effect f r ern mer e oo n cu ss i.cn , that is ver,,:!
little - ~ f (;C'l'.r-58I human lEeiwcuJ.d be Lc st on ac ccunt of . the
bombingb8yond the' shadow cfa dt''J.bL They'cl'eate a fearful

. wr-e ckage when ~i;i1ey st r i.ke the des!':' o f a. sh i.p ,

Admiral strauss

Mr. Wainwright

Letter of Admiral Moffett, Feb. 2, 1~25

"The 'Nava L Aircraft aquadvo ns h av a operated constantly with the";neet and today
we have in actual operatir,n With '~~1.e fleet ':'A-O ric.ries - Arr:eri(;an.bu~.lt and manned;
This comprises a total of 10 squadronsvif Naval ai.rc~aft~ in act ua L operation with
the United states Fleet>

-- --'~- - ---=.

Test.;i.mony before Naval 'Affairs Comrnitt-ee •

V-5385, AS-3-

.'

. Thi.s br tngs me dcwn to Y0'..H' statement caricerrd.:ng'aircraft. You
r e centIv stated t I) the su'J-.commHt-3e of Hcuse C'Oriirriittee' en
Appr'op.'.'..il't':()C1.j that "Ti1H8 is Li.tt.Le dar.ger: -that a "ship', will be
sunk by ae r.ia.I )u:nb;: e~cpi:J(l_ed(:nl"'~he de ck c f a ah Ip abeve the
.deck ai-rncr. b;r~ new arno r :Ji9:~cix;g '.bCJlni'Jsha.,ra been deva se d wi.th
a view .~o "Je"'{"'~'r"':"J'''~o' .;~..,." .t.-:,. v.i t a l.s or r sh in" In y'::)'lr .( 'I. ,_ ~,~ "...4.'\ ~J.".O ,_.\;V_ ~lv '11_ c _.- ......... "J: '-,

opini~nl w~\ll:J. f,116 9XPJ.C ::iot)' ('If, 'r.lOY: a' 2, OOO~,lb. bomb ~:('cpped
at di.f f e r errt aJ:bi:.udes jam ti1eturrets?

Mr. McClintic



Sec. \Jilbur .
Jvlr. IJlcClint i.c
Sec, \lilbur
Mr. McClintic

Se'c•. \lilbut
Mr. 111c(;lintic
~ec. \lilbur
Mr. iilcClintic
Sec. \/ilbur

I don't t'hi.nk~ t would.
~ Some say it will' and some say it will not •.
- I know it will not.
-';Jome have said that, em expLosi on .of .2,000 Lbs , of T:fr ona sh.ip .

ove nfi f it did not sink the ship, would df.sar r ange the mach.i.ne ry
and, shell shock a number of men on it and t~1erGby render the,rn
incapable of performing' service. .
It never 'has been done.

- It never has been tried.
Yes. ..
Do you say it has been tried?

- Per haps tho exact expe r-Lmerrt has not been tried, but experiments
have been made whdch iad.icate tha.t the sf atement is absolutely
untenable and r-Ld'i cukoua ,

..

February 2, 1925.
Comdr. \fhiting General Mitchell has told this Committee that airplane carriers

are of doubtful use. He has told you that planes Launche-d from
.car r-Lers are unable to compete with aa rcr-af t operating from .
shore bases. ,I answer this by stating that plane s have landed
and taken off carriers in all kinds of wind and conditions.

, Lieut. R.E. Byrd In 1923 Adrni.r-a l S-ir l3eatt~r intimated ih,<;tt he and his colleagues
would resign unless the Navy was given control of its aircraft.
This haS..its effect and the Navy was:'giyen par-t La'l control of
the sea reconnaiss~nce, training and aviation afloat.

General Lejeune's Testimony.

VIas

250
720

/.

Effect of bombing, so far as its .e f'f.ec't on military ope r-atLon wa s concerned,
nogligible.
So in o r der to deliver 'the same number of proje.ctiles 011 3. hostile battleship

miles from the coast that a single 16" gun could delive!" you would require
planes.
If the weather is very bad the p11lne will, not go out.
In the battle of Jutland there waa no n.ircraft in the battle. -,

--000000--

Amn;~AL SIlViS GIVES TZGTIHONY 13E~~ORESELECT CO!'.~]\,1~TTEE•

. Admiral oLms is a great advocate of aircraft and its use in rnilit'ary opera-
tions. He believes that aircraft, :'lircraft carriers and subrnarLnes displace the
battleship as a backbone in Naval defense, In his t es t tmony, some of th~ '!!l0re.
pertinent things he aai d were substantially as follpws,: . .

Innocent gas, not the deadly poison gas but that.~hic.h.t~~porarilY puts out
of action those cominz in corrt act with it could be. .adde d to each bomb without any. O. 'J' •.

material effec.t on its destructiveness. \vith such bombs striking any part of the
battleship and explo din,o'J'above water the zas would be sucked down the ventilating'0 .
pa ss ageways and thereby circulated over the entire ship, putting enough of th~
crew temporarily out of action to make the battleship a very easY,tar3ot. In fact,
the .Admiral stated, gas alone 'cou1d"put any battleship ',but of action •• ~

. He mentioned the new electric tor-oedo which is shot at ~3.-battleship 35 feet
under water, at which depth it 'wcul d p~ss undo r-neat h th'e largest' ship built. By
coming in contact wit:-J the magnet a c field set up by an -all-m3t:H ship, the t or'pedo
would explode and blow a hole in the-bo-:tomof the ship. These torpedoes can be
launched from aircraft with ease.

The admiral had qu i.te a'lot to say about anti-aircraft in an .e f f or-t to show
tne Committee how really effective it was. Consideration WiS given th? ability to
hit aircraft from the solid fou~dation~iv;en' an anti-air crr:tft :PAnwhenrhounted on
the ground and with all the auxiliary precision range-finding instruments. He
stated that it was commonknowledge t:1a.t the accur acy was not so good when all
these conditions were favorable and then explained how extremely difficult,verg-
ing on the impossible, it would be to simulate the same conditions on board a _
battleship even in still wat er , He stated, too, that when hish winds, rough seas,
or unfavorable 'weather combine agaa nat the anti-aircraft defense its effectiveness
is almost 11i1. ..

-4- V-5385, A S
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~The Adrrir-a.I st at s d that if -,"tny l.'ostpPl power should bu i.Ld 10 :'J.i:rcraft car-
'riers, all over! 10, 000 tons, she' could put 50 :3.irplant38 on oach anp., make t.hom
travel 30 knots an hour, arid st Ll.I .be within the Limitatiorl of Ar''1'lments Ccnf e r-«
ence Treaty, " iiith this' force assisting the destroyers, but, no battleships or
cruisers, an atrt ack can be made suc ces sf'u l Iy against the :iawaiian Islands. In

,; that event, he. st::tt;od ~hs.t .thesa.fest place .f.o r our Amer i can battleships would be
as far up the 1.1~ssissipjJi Ri.ve r as th,ey could possibly get.

He W'J.s not v8ry much Lrnpr e s sed wi.t h th,e findin-gs of t.he !'Javy [3pecii11 Bo ar d,
convened to det cr-mi.ne the military value of ,aircr8.ft and other Navy components,
st::ding that the oecretary of the :hvy had outlined what the .polic:" W;3,Sand , be-
cause the ;3ec:retary is 1], civilian, this policy was undoubtedly formulated by his
immediCl.te advisors. The Lrmne ddat e advisors of the .Secretary of the1avy are the
mernb(~rs of the Genorni Board, which is s omewhat s i.mi Lar to our Gel'leral 6taff. ,Jhen
the Board Was appointed, the General Qt."l.ff W3.S well represented thereon, conse-
quently the opecial .Board was ~iven the' job of investigatin,]; and determining the
value 1)£ a policy .which they had already made.' . .

Admir;:tl JiIDs also was not greatly~impressed with regard .to the bombing of
the "Washington", as the report s'tated thlt the bombs were placed alongside but
did ne t state howf er away, this Lnf o rmat.i.on tbe i ng confidential. The Admiral
could not understand 'JIihy in the world this. aho ul d be considered corif Lde.rt i a.l . The
qu.estion Was then- asked the Adrti r-aL: "How far do you suppose they were away'?" He
enswer e d that Ge~ler.al Mitchell in hi s errt.ius i asm migqt. cLa i.rn that theY,were a mi Le.
away ... He thought. it would have, bee:L;;rve:ry,good plan to have used some 4,OOO~,.
pound bombs itlstead of 1, OOO-pOUJ~'l ')(1:-<108, In f a ct , hs vent so far::'l'3 to .say that
it Would be a good 'plan to. tak« o;',i'lcf our .pr'esent day br'ittlesl1ips, complete and
ready.for action, put'a 4 "COO-p(\'un~l \)~:11:) ~r,',iln 'Ol~ the pto.tl~ctive deck and explode
it just. to soe wlv:J.t wouldha:open. .', .

,-<u8stioried as rt o \"tlwt kindo! ','3. fleet he wo uLd t bu'i.Ld W8rB he empo wer ed with
authority to 'b~ild a'nGwfleet for the best naval' defense of this country. he
stated he would build .it without any b.~ttleships' and con cerrt rat e on .a i.r-c r af t car-
riers arid submarines because qn'3.ir~raft carrier is.~ore po~erful th~n'abattleship

The A;:l::Jira.l g:wt' some very int~restint:; In r ormat ron on the r-ad i.u s of action of
battleships ready for b.,~ttle. 'He st at e d the Lir:lit0.tions of Ar.namerrt s Conference ..
loft the PO(1)10 with the idea that the j\nericr:lni'l::lvy was superior in nuube r s to .

I any othor, IJftVYithdt it could st,eu:rn acr oss to any country, r eg.ar d.les s vof the dis-
t ance ; and inpose its policy upcri that ccurrt r y s : .This is entirely erroneous,ap-
par errt Ly , for the reason t.h at battleships cleared for action can steam S,OOO
miles I which me ans that t.hl3ycould .go froII! their home post 3,000 mi Le s to some
foreign ccunt.ry , "thumb their no Sf; at' the enemy and turn ar ound iand come ba ck'",
This means then that if the enemy were 2000 miles :lway o nl.v 0:1e-t11i:rd of the .
flf;1ot could be 1~1aintained in forc~' before ,t'lG enemy would' g~ntheL1. He' r-erni nde d ,
the GOlJ'lmitteo that' no' Navy was comp.Lcte unless' it had destroyers I aircraft car-'
riers and an enormous. tr~{~ 'of supp Ly ve~sel8.'. These supply vess eLs 'ware, of
cour-se, to. be 'consideted '~e;'y. ~asy ta.rget s for airptanes' from ai.r cr af't carr-Ler s ,

?,everting to the s't at emerrt of the STJ\,)cialBoard, with reprd to the condition
~fthe "\lashington,i after being bOfubed"::'1::couple of days, that she could bl3 towed
back to, port althou.gh she .Lost, some. 0 iher .spee d , 'the Adindr a l tried, to impress
the Cor:unittee with, the fact. t'hatin~'b"':ittle'l:ship that loses her speed and canno t
steam at full 'speed had better go right to' ~thf3 bott'om be cause it would be of no
rr:ore u.se 'to ,the. friendly forces unless they won the bat.t.Le and, if t.h ey lost I it.
could be.toweq. to the enemy port.' . '. .' . .

'The Adf'lira,l stated that it would bo .impossiblofor our fleet to pas's. Guam
without .establishiJ'lg ?- base foi~ ,opetati;ns and fortifying it so as to leave the.
fleet foot; 1-00513 to oper at e therefr?m.' Distance is an Lmpr egnab'Le bar-r-Le r to a
Navy. '. . .'. . '.

'One of the mr"fabersof tho Gornmittee ask e d the Admi.r a'l if he'tl,Ought it woul d
be a go od plan to h.ke up .f.or a f ow hours' a... day members of .the 'General Boar,a, of
the Navy. The,.cl:liral's answer Was: .1'Oh! you would lose thel!1 J.lL"

':'he ,i.d:;liral wns opposed to an Air Service Corps within the ;.J,'wy ~.orthe
reasons which 11'2 c:J..tec1 f r cm expe r i ence with the Ejnginoer Corps th8;t used to ex ..
ist in t.lie 'Javy and , f ur-t n e.r , s'trt e d that "Cor ps soHehfy at the t op",

In 010 ei.n.; the Admir aL st'J.ted than an Army must have an adequate .\ir Force
to defeat tIle' e nerni.e s ' ar-mies ; NavLes unus't have adequat-e air forces to' defeat the
enerues ' j1avies i i~ was paramount and e s s errt.i.a I ,

---000-- ..
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Total <1,594

'The ;;)ccretaryof ',{at, under date 'of 'february 19th, sent thefollo',"iiYJg ll''!'~l'.•'),~'
to'the Cha.i r-inan of. ~)el()ct. Committee Of t~le liouee Invostig~ting Air Service, w::.th '
reference to tne aho.ve subject;' .' .' , .

"The mat t e r of the amount 'of money .expende dvby the Air Service for a.ii'Ij18r~es
has been f r equerrt Ly discussed and ther e has been some que st i.on as to the nunbe re
and types of planes which were secured by this 'expenditure, ;Althoug~'1 the facts'
have, I think, already be'en placed 'bef ore your Committee, IrecapituLxte them
briefly below ago.il1 sett:i,rtg forth t11e facts: ,.,. ( , .' ,

j)uril:fg tiw five' I.i'scal years 1920',to the 'end of the 'last' 'fiscal year 1924,
the ~\ir Ser'vice expenditure-for planes of ::.11 types' was: ' • , •

, Number of new prunes purchased ":"839 Co'stO-14 894 597.41' ."
.' J , )

The average co at of these :pl:al"l.8S was . ~~17,7S0. 00 .
F"or r emede Lang iwar .produced :planes, expe ndd'tur e was "as f ol l.ows :

Number of planes r ernode'Le d , '1,811 \ Cost (~ 3,363,331-.75
T~1e average cost of t~lese pla.nes Was ';.~) , 1,850.00 '
In ndditi(jn, during these 'aame years, 'for aiicra!t.engiries tl1S' expenditure

was as follows: .i of '

J'Jew eng:~i1es pur ch as e d 747 .~ 'Cost' :'~:\6,077,3"'1:3,13
The expenditure for war-produced engines: remodeled was as foliliOws:' ,.

Number of. engines remodeled, 900 -Co at ~ 326,111.13 .
The t<.ti:.i"l.ln\\rll0G!' of airplanes, both new and r ernode l.e d , -pr ocur'e d during these

yea.rs I as above I was the~"efore 2~50 1 and 'the total cost cf -thes'e .plr'lnes new and
remodeled, WrJ.S :,\1'7,856.929,16. . ," ."

It will be understood that in the coursed ('potations of t'le Air Service then
is a cer-t a i,n amount of necessary wastage. Platies are worn out or ,thti3Y are broken
up, due to f?T'ced landings which ar e inevitable, or to other accidents.

At- t~e end of t~e last completed fiscal year, the. 30th of June , 1924. the
'Army A~r i"ervice had onihand the f ol l owang number' 'of 'p l ane s : ..

Training Obser'vation' Bomhar-drnerrt - Pursuit:. Attack
471,. _.- 8~O-:-- --llf:t:----. -).~O -g-

' ..
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Of the aircraft' on hand i'.\~ above on the 30th of June, 1924, it has' been fI'e-'
querrt Ly st at e d that only about 25 were of the most modern .type. .This' is a fact.

During the years underconsiderat'ion DIem"; advances were made in the designsef •
planes, the whole";3.ircraft situation'lin 'tilis regard was in a st at e of flux and it-
was not until recently that any: of the' types of' planes u.sed by the Air Service'
ccuLd be "at andar-duae d'' to' such' a Cis:5ree rendering' it 'reasol1ably cett,un. that no ..
major chunge s in these types would be made for- the' next two, three, or four years.

In a.ddition to these" now sufficientlY sta11dardized pursuit planes ,the Air
Servi'ce has now em ,Dt-del""and is' about t~ order trai.ning planes' and opservation
planes which are Li.kewi se regarded" assufficiehtly standardized. ,

In spite of the's'\jaterrlents just'mhcie itisa fact that at any time during,- " ~ ..... .. . . , 'the'so four' f~s;:;£:tl years considered, thepursui+, and bombard;nent .type s of 'airplanes
in use t by the Air Se ry i ce w~7.'e,appro'ximatelY the' 'equal of :si:nilar types employed
by anY9,ther 'natio~ in the' worl~'. The'; Dii 'pl;'1nes' whi,ch ,', durinf-;' this period, were ..
used by tlle Air C;or"'v:.ce for 0 'bservation and photo p-ra')hic purposes' ,~J\iere'posSibly'
sur'pas~ed bu:t'to nb' great' degre~by thosel \ised 'fo~ si'milat' pur po ses i by .other:
nati OYlS. ',"..' ~ t .~ r-, l' "!' -. ;.~ ~ ~ "1';, t .,"J • , ~ ~ •

I~ tJ18 abov~ stt:lteme'nt of the 'amount 'oflnorne; '~'xpended' for airpl'anes ,it !will
be noted that a div5,sicn has been made between tho se V\~.1icl1were purchased new 'and
t.no se Which were re'J'a:i.:t or r-emode Le d , It \l\Ii11 be remembered that at,the begin-
ning of the period under . co nsi der-et i on t1le'te'.v,ere on hand ia latge,nunber of ,wa1"-'
built planes ',~hich had cost a great sum of money. Tne que st.Lon 'confronting the' r
Air ~ervi ce Wd.S whether to s cr ap all these planes and build planes brand new or .
to femo.del'tne'se~ wat-built 'planes,' put -them 'in' set-vice and make use of them. -The
relative "aver-age cost 'of 'the ne'N planes actually'purchased and of ,re:nodeling these

• war-built planes is also shown above,' the 'cost, of new planes 'being approximately'
eight times the cost ~of the remodeling.' It is believed that the decision r eache d
to rertjo'dei and usc:t these \riar';built planes ,\vas' a wise sne . It 'did give,to the Ait'
Service a much 'greater al.'JOunt' of fJ,ying, equipment thal1 it wouldother\i\Iise have' ..
beep' possible t6 secure with the amount of money available, and it is repeated
that the p.Lane s thue remodeled and used were practically equal to planes of simi~
lar type~ used by other nat Lons •..



. A pro c i se ry sir.1~lar st atl,~ of af f airs, e,xi.'st0d in conne ct Lon wi t,11 il:L1'pJ ane C:i' ,.

~lne[3, the new ones purchas~d by the Air Service, averaging in cost somei;hi:'lg o v- t

~~8,OOO, whereas the rernodel;Lrig of the warvbua Lt ai r cr af't 8l1?ines cost only a';)".,,:!,',:
~~368.00. ".' ,=>"

It can ,be, s,tatci:i that in "~djllinistGring the Air Service ,every po's s.ib Le ",,:l' f .:;:'!,
to economize has been made' arid every dollar' which could be t hus made av'a iLab l,e "Vet;)
devot e d to the pur ch ase 0 f 'equipment'-

Of the s').{n:~of money vappr-oprd at e d directly by Congress for the Air Service
~nd administeied by the Chief of Air Servico, it was neces~ary each year to expenj, •
a 'part of s a i.d funds :for the no r maL operating expenses of the service, incl'joi,)g
the purchase of gi~'soline, oil, etc.; for the purchase of instruments I armament aria
other ac ces s cr i.os for ad r oraf t ; :fof'doing the current repair work, the maintenance
,of ai:t,cra,ft' and their accessor iss; 'and f Or the ne ce s s ar y exp er .irnerrt a l and .r e scarcb
wor-k, 'In the appropriation b'ill:i Congress has always limited the amounts ,which
could be expended lor ,experiment'nland research; fot the hire of 'civilian Labo r
(for mainteaar.ce. and repair work), 'arid 'in practically every year. e ape c LaFl.y vdur'>
ing the last, three years') these fim'iting figures as fixed by Congress have nbt 'Je.el1
reached; the Cllief of Air 3ervice by due economy has been able to .spe nd 1'. OX' :i;hGf;8
purposes lesser sums and the saving so eff~cted has been used in the purchase of
uilTcraft and their accessories.

In spxt e of the' economies thus effected1ai no time was it possible to pro-
cur e the numbers of planes for the full e qud.prnerrt of the 'Air, Service as authorized

,by existir..g ;~ables of organization. rhis deficiency of equipment as well as the,
too small personnel of the Air Lervice, has been f r-eque nt.Ly set forth in the re-
ports of the Chi ef' of Air Service and 'in t}~e reports made by the War Department

-f r orn-t.Lme to 't Lrne, ,"',,,", ,,:,:' , , . , .

As 'a l.r eady placed before your C6mmHte'e, the costo'f the Air Service to the
War DepRrtment during the, five years' cons i.der-e d amounted in round numbers .t o
~~246,OOOIOOO. This i11cluded,i11 round numbers, ~(8)OOO,OOO, the value' of t he vwar <

produced inaterial us e.d duri ng this pcriod , Deducting this sum from the total
leaves in round numbers ~n?810001000, 'as the actual money 'cost. The,total expendi~
t ur e as above for G.ii'plar.es and ;j.:i.rplano engines is, in round numbers.,~~24~OOO,OOO,
Which sum is nearly :1.Il?~ of the money cost. Also Ln cLude d in the :;178,000 1000. are :
the co st s of, pay. hous'iI.,g, subsistence and other maintenance items for the Air
SerViCE), approximatel:r ::~'i6~OOO,OOO. .

This, however, is not a'complete shOWing for there should be included in the
cost all of the li'ghter ..than ..!lir equipment 'and accessories purchased, the cost of
inst.ruments and armament which were' necessary to install in both he;:j,vier-than-air
and lighter-:chan;.air craft. The percentage 'therefore of the t.o t.a I cash cost~ i:'
these items are Ij.'~ew::.se included, 'would be substantially greater tl)an that .~,nd~'"
cat e d above. The 'figure is given, however,' for' airplanes and ai.r pLane engine's'
alone, as it is be Li.eve d to show that the percentage of the total thus employed
was at; large as' it W3,S' possible to make it and r'ef Le ct.s the efforts made to econo-
mize in other dir6rrGiJ~R.

'I'he re is [us t uno more point to which I desire to call attention. Ti'18 war
produced airplanes ar-e 1',OW pr-act d ca'l Iy 'exhausted and of them there will be' no
mor e after the 30th of June , 1925. The Air :3ervice, cannot) therefore .: ec ono mize

, by rebu:i,.lding such mat er-Lal, and it' will be ne ce es ar y to buy new all cdrplanes' pur-
chased after that date. " ~

Of ccur so , anys"'uch plt-mes' thus purchased new will be of: the best, and :most
up-to-date 'types."

---oOo-~-

NE~V ASSISTAl~T,_GHIEFOF AIR
~-,._~"-""~'" .. ".-- .

,:.

half r,ecommended the appointment of Lieut.-Colonel James
Chief c,f Air S8!'vice, with the l'al'1]cof Brigadier Gener8.:
B.S., ~)enate confirmed the nomination of Colonel' Fechet

The tlecretary of War
E. Fechet to be Assistant
from April 27,' 1925. The
on March Ll.t h , '.

Colonel Fechet was born 'in Texas, 'Au:~st 21) 1877. Heenliste,d' as a pr i vat e
, in the6thCa.valry April 18, 189S; was promoted Horporal andBer gearrt a.rid appoirf>
ed a Second Li.eut enarrt of Cavalloy July:25, 1900. He was promoted First L::eutenan' ,
Captain, l/fa,jor and Li.eutenant e CoLonel., Regular' Army. He participated in the
Santiago Campaign, bea ng wounded at San Juanv.lu Ly 2, 1898; "he was also in n\fmerQu::,
ski.rmi shes on the Island of Samar, Philippine Islands, in June and July 1991. In
1904 he was graduated from the Infantry and Cavalry School, Fort Leavenworth,
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Kansas, He was a distinguished marksman 1909, 1914 and 1915. He ser ve d with '~h:J
Punitive Expedition in Mexico.f~om ~'1arch to September, 19V,., .

, Colonel Fechet is a qualified pi)ot, hav t.ng been o.n corrt i nuous avdat io n clT::J
s:.~ce Septemb:r, 191" ~ He was off iciaily announced as on f Ly.i.n g status 1':"0:1:
OCv0ber 51 19j,7, and rated as a Jun i.or' Hi:i.Hary JI_-,'ia.tor from November 13, J.018.

At the t~l.J~'..J!'e8.koJ, the World 'w'at he was appointed temporary Lieutenant,.-GoL
Av:a'i;ion section, S:i.gi'li?,'\.'Corps, AU,;ust 5: 1917, arid promoted to be tem:;Jorary"
Co...one L, l\viaJ~ ion Se,Gt .i.on , Si,gna:" Corps, Febrt;,ary .26, 1918. He 'was hor:ora.ble dis-
ch ar ge d from his 'cemporar'y r.ommi s s Lon the 30th of June ,,1920. He was permanentlY
transfer!'ed to the iU,1 Ser'JiC8, Re gu Lar- Army,', AtigustS, 1920.

During the \ir:T'ld "Va;', Colonel Fe che t was, in command of various a'ltiation
fieJ.ds ... Scott I Ca;"l.fJi'.::.'om,Dor!' and Kelly Field •. He was Department Air SeT,ice
Off~cer ~f .~he ~h~l.Ulern Depll1"cj':l'3n'~[i'Orr. Hay, 1919 to September 1920, when he was
assJ.gned to dwcy i.11 ";11e 0: 'l .i.ce (If the Chief 0 f Air Service. first as Chief of ~he
Training and Ope r-at Lorrs Group and later as Chief of the ~{ar Plans Division. Since
July 1, 1924, he has been CornrnandLng Officer at: KellY,lield"Texas, the home .o f
the Air Service Advanced Flyi.ng School.

---000---' , .

POPE FIELD PILOTS TO OBSERVE ARTILLERYF1RE
, .

The NEWSLET'rER Co rr e spo ndent from Pope Field, N. C~, states that calls for
airplane observatiun of a,..t:J).~.E:l'y fire are beginning to pick up again after a lull
puring the winter mont hs while mos t of the artillery ~nits were too busy do rng
{atigue to have mu ch time for training. Lieut'. Holden has started t.r-adrri.ng panel
~etai1S for the 2i1d and 17th Field Artillery regiments and in another few weeks
these regiments sho\"l(l, be well anl.e to CfJi"ry on successful communication with air-
p Lane s during thei:' spring and su,P1.me:r'work. The Po pe Field r-ad i o t{,'llC~ ':Yith i.ts,
crackoperF.l.tors anc~ par!fJ~, de t a i.L in charge 'cf pri'Ja'~es Lloyd and Ch;),pman is al-
ways ready to s.tep o~~~Jand show how', it should be done , "The be s't pane L detail 'in
the Army" is the.ir mot to, - . , •

.---000--,-

ORGAN:ZATION ,OF' :64~~h pBSERVATION GROUr(RESERVE)

,The 340th Ob ser va't i on 'Group ,(Res~tve) was 'recently organized at Crissy Fieldl

rresidioof San Fr-an..0-Ls,:;o,Cali~',.t l~?-jor J.S. Ma.i:"l'J.c.~t, f or-marl y C.O., ()f the 372q
Sl!uadron, was put ~.rJ command of the 36'i'th Squac:ron of -this Gtoup. Captain R.W,
Kearney, formerly Opel.'ations Officer cf the 3~'2d squadi'on, win command the 368th
Squadron of the Gro\.'pa,'ld Captain Burdette A. Palmer , formerly with, the 91s.ttivi-
saon , the 38lst Servio:eSquadron, Leavi.ng only the Photo Section open for, assign-
ment. '

Headquarters of 'the Group, Was temporarily organized with .the exception of
~he Group Commander. Captains J,~'J. 'I'ubergen and R~T. MacDonald have been as s i.gne d
as Operations Officer and Gi':n.ip AdJutarr~. i-e s pe c'si ....ely. The assig(!mer.~ -of. Grol.lp
Commander is being held -:i.~ abeyance aV"ai;:;il1.gact Lon of a Board regar'uin,g the 1".'1'>

ing as Junior Airplane Pilot of a :verydesizoable' Lieut.-colonelo~ 'the Air Service
Reserve., '

Personnel suffic:'.en'~ to fill in the Heac1.q'!a~t'e~s 3e.~tions of the throesque;d"
rons concerned are a~,"~:!J,flb:i.eand have been assigned, wHh a slight" s\:,rp).us 'to "
begin the organizatien oi' th~ fUg.:'r'lifJin the, two obseT'va.~:iori squadr ona , Complete
orgl':!-riization should be effected pl:ior to calling the G.'oup to active service dur-
ing the coming summer.

.' ~ 11

The Tenne s see staie Legislature has passed enabling act s au'thorizing the Ci~y
,of Nashville and Davidf::on C01Uj'(,y to levy a 2/5 .and a 1/5 mEl tax, respect.i.YGly,
in order to purchase and cwn joi.ntly a new aviation field. at Nashville. 'I'he'
total amount which'wiE '13 l"bal:j.zed .f r orn this tax wEl ,a6g:eg8;~e C.lD80 to 0lJO,OOO'
Which sum is to be vsnd '~o pur-chase a now fieid wit~in five miles of the,p~r;;'i:. of-
fice and equip it with an admir.~.stratio:r. buc.Ldd ng , a photo hut, a r ad Lc h\):~, and
all 'necessary Lmpr-ove merrts needed on -a modern airdrome. Efforts to Sflcl.:lre such
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legisla.tion as tha.t which has just passed were under way for over two years. Th0
National Guard airmen hope to be .ab Le to extend a cordial Lnv.it at aon to the per-
sonnel of all Air Sp-rvice stations to be present at the dedication of the new
field On Labor Day• - ~ent at {ve pLaris : ::lre under way 'now f or such an event, but it
will have to be _governed to some extent by the work of the contractors.... ~ . .,

.~:

.'
LIEUT. CALEBHAYNES j,JL-IKES' A, P.J\RAC~UTEJm1P V

j ~ r)!' ~ .....

\VORLD FLYERSHONO!U"-:D-31TH T"lACKAYAtm,' COLL1ERTROPHlliS

'-
..

On)'ebruary l6t~ eight planes f~om Ciissy Field, Calif:, f Lew to Mather 'Field,
Sacramento. 'C~lif:;,where two live par achut e jumps were made. Sergeant Finch,
Assistant to the,Parachute Offics'r at"'CrissyField, made the fir;:>t jump, and whenl.
he,succeeded in 'ge'-cti';{g,up and walking a"~aYI the parachute was- refoldedand'Lieut.
Haynes was taken to a safe neight and turned'loose. "The Lieutenant spent' the
first 200 'feet of hii rsll hunting fot: the rip cord of his 'emergency,l'chute. 'Pic-
tures taken of the jump showed that Lieut. Haynes enjoyed every second of it
(after ~he first 200 feet), The ~nly unfortunate part of,the jump was the fact
that in this first 200 feet the Li.eut enarrt decided 'that he had no use for the rip
cord (of the main chute) and he'iet it go overboard, thereby losing one dollar
which he had bet -that he would br Lnz it back,

..: '. 'l' ..". :,~~~o6~2'::-"',,"

"

'Recogni:dng'the ar ound-fihe-wor-Ld flight by 'the Army 'Air Service. as the most
outstanding aeronautical achievement "I of the past year,- the .-national Aeronautic
Association,'on-the afternoon.of'February,27th, made a formal'presentation of the
Collier and Mackay Trophi'es to'the .Secr-et ar-y. of 'War, :Secretary Ueekshad summoned
to his office Lieuts. Wade and 'Harding, two of the .wor l d flyers who were in
Washington at the time, and after accepting the trophies froin, the donors, he per-
sonally presented one to Lieut:'Wa.de' a.id the other to- Lieut. Har dLng for- them <, -

selves and their associates I '.and pai.d rthem a high tribute for -the r-econd-br-eakt.ng
-achievement in the circumnavigation .ofthe globe by air. ,

Major General John-L, Hines," Chief of Staff of the ArmY,and Major:-General
Mason M. Pat r-Lck , Chief of Air Se~vice, attended the S-ecretarY'of\Var, .and the, >

donors of the trophies were repr e sent ed by officials of the Postal Telegraph Coo'
Bnd Coilier's Weekly.' ~ ,

y~ith regard to the MaCkaY__'I'X..Qp_hY', under the provisions of the -'deed of, gift by
Mr. Clarence Mlilckay of 'the .Po st al, Telegraph Go. t a member of: the Aero' C:J.ub of
Amt;lrica. ~t is to be competed for annually by officers of the United sta:tes Army
u!1d~r the rud es to. be 'laid- down e'ach year by the War Dep'artment or, in the absence
of'acontest,. this'tFi:iphy maybe' awarde d annually by the War Department to.the'of;.
ficer or' officers whci> '~kes the most : meritorious 'flight of the' year" The, National
~eronauiti,c. A'ssoei(;iti'on makes 'Lt ' a 'practice e-ach 'y-ear, however, o f calling upon t-he
War Department for recommendation as t9 ;the' pUotor group of pilots; to whom the
Trophy should be awarded for that' year,: The \Jar Department recommEmded that the. I

1924 award of the Mackay 'l'rophy' should go' to the wor-Ld flyers •• t . ' •

The CollierTrophy. donated by ]'ar ,;Ro bert J. Collier. is to be awar-ded . an-
nually by the Aer e C1ubof America for the greatest achievement in aviation in
Arr.erica, the value of whf.ch-has: .been thorough,lydemonstrated by the actual use
during ,the ,preceding year. .

, • Hi.' G1etui-H. Curtiss was 1:he fir'st man'to receive the CollieI' rrrophy,~ same
being award'ed'to him for development and'den:onstration of the flying .bo at ; in."
1913 it was 'awarded' to Mr.' OrvllleWright for development and de l1!0 nst r-at ion of '
his automatic stabiifzer;. in 1914 to IJ1r~ Elmer A. Sperry-for development and, de-
niori~tration 'of ,gyioscopi(control; 'in.191S't6 Mr. _Starling Burgess, for ';develop-
ment and demonstration of: Bur gesa-Dunne :hydr.o-aei'oplane; in .1916 to Mr. Elmer ,A.
Sperry for development' arid demonstration of fsperry'Drift set;, from 1917 to 1920
inclusive the trophy' was not awarded; in 192r to Grover C.'Loening .for. the' deve I>
cpmerrt of his aeri'al yacht ;'i1'1 1922 arid '1923, to 'the Air Mail service, .' "'", "~

-The j,1ackay Tropliy'~wa's awtirded as,'follo\'ls: _. •. .,; '\0"'

1912 .. To'Lieut .. }LH~' Arnold,: 29th U~'S'.Inrantry~ , ,',
1913 - -To 2nd 'Lieut~.Joseph E. Gal'berry.-- pilot,' and 2nd Lt; Fred SeydeliJl

Observer 9 reconna.iSsanceflights. .
. '1914 • To Captain T.ownsend- F. Dodd.:'andLieut., FitzGerald, observer, recon-
naissance flight s,.

, 1915 • To L~eut. Byron \,J. Jones, duration flights.
V-5385, AS
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191') a>1d,lS':.,7': :rroph)/n~t awar derl on a c count of the "war:,
.' '1~18, ". To capiGl~~' EdiNardV ~,;i,.ick.~nbn:cker, ,0fficialiycredite?, 1Iirith26 Ein8in~v

atir-p Lane s ,
1919 - To Lieut: -ce i , Harold E. Ii~r~~ney', Captains John 0,_ Donaldson, 'i,owefi"

H. Sm:~.th, F. Steir.le, Lieuts. Belvin' it. l'Jlayn~rd, Alexander Pearson, Jr., n. S.
Northit,gton, E.11, Iftanzelman, nJL B,3..gby and D.n. Oish for their flight from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean 'and return: '

192J ,.1'0 Capt6\ip S~. Clair strer.,tt, cornm,o:,ndingofficer,o'r the Ala.skan FlyL1,g
Expedition; Fii:'st Lieut., Clifford' Co ,;'Iutt; 2nd Lieut.s. Eril~ H. Helson, C.H.
Crumrine. H.0 €R C. Kir~ya:tricl: ,'seri:seants EdlT;O~d Henr:Llues ,:'Albert' ~ ." Vier!'e" and"
Jo soph :B~. Enz,lisll {pr ~!;,e1.r flight from ;,jew York to Nome,,'Ala~~kat'ai1d return'"

1921 - To 1:i,e\.rt:".JO~1pA.' Macrehdy for \Vor1d' 13 altitude, record., '.
1922 'ro L:ieut s , JohnA-. !'~acready and Oakley G. Kelly, Ai:: ,Service
1923 - 'fa Lieu.t"i3':Jc{hn' '1\. :'lacready and Oakle'y G. Kelly ,Air service.':, '"

, t + - .. ' - '+ " >

i,_ :'_, . ,--..,.000---
.. 'j"

, . "'i.(' " ,.:COST OF.OPERATmG AIRPLANES
. "l ~

, .
Edi"tor I s Note: Material like the fo1l6win'g is especially valuable" to' tho

S9t'vice and such nata from other st at Lcns is desired for
the' NEiJVSLETTER.'

,l,

, , .
It costs, roughly, ir,om ~POO to (~lfiOOto, operate different t:(pel3 of airplanes

for a per-a.c d of six rjo'n-;ths. Th~3se figures were arrived ~t by th's cost:Acco\inting
Department, a.t Luke .Fde Ld 'w~lich hit's "successfullycomplete d .its'fir st six months of
wor.k.:t reLjd.l"ed mi ch stll~Y and hard. work .to put the l1lyst.em'in operation, but,
under the guidance cr Lieut; .Ray ' G~' Harris and by the cooperation of all depart- ,
ments i"t has be come.ref.f Lct.errt and accurate. " , ', .. ;.,'. ','

The idea is' ne t 'to,c'-',t dow,~,'the co st rof operation but to find the, exact ,-cost
of maintaining aj"r'cr'aft 'at i":(,s:highest degree' of safety andeffic:l.8,ncy and to d~-'"
termine the length of 'cime . Air' Se~'\Tice equipment rnny be, .op,\?rat~d: econo.J?j,cally. . ','

It has been impcss:Lble i.r. the: paat t-o ascert'.lin:,vhat-, it wou}d. co's,t' to, operate'
anyone oLass of mcto r o....::airpl::me or wnat amount of money it w.ould,t'[tke t2 "
finance .the Air Senice succes'sfullv - theref ore the, Cost Accounti.ng'nepnrtment.
As the result of'dat.8, co Ll.e c't e d by the Luke Field Cost Accounting Department it
was found that it costs fiJI' alperi'od of six months ~~855.54- to ,operate an MB3A
airp~.ane; t~1,517,27 a,nNBS-l (M!irttl1'Bomher)';'~199.29 anSE5,;:)'53G.18 aJN6 and
$666.10 a,DH4B. >". ,.~','" ",." , ,," .," :

The cost per' flying ho.,,~~ f6r ap~r;;od of 'six months :~o"op~r:at~ ,1irPlanesot .
the'Fifth Compon.i.te G{-l~UP in Hawaii is as,fo116WS: -Eth.Squadron (682 h1"s.3 min.),
~~24618; 19"t~1Squadron (629 hr a.. 2,8 min:) .f$24.37;. 23rcl.S'quadron(455 hr s , 12 rrdn . }'
~~28t27i. 65th Squarir;on (Blhrs.') (~21.'78i ?2nd Squadro~,(612'hr:s. 12'r.d,n:) $lh.80~'

The money vai ue o f material used, :i.n ope r at Lcn of airpl;:mEls 'for' se cond 'period
of 1924 is ~~64.7%.65. l'he"cost asgiven above includes oil, gasoline' arid par-t s
used in replacement and repairs, but d08S not '~nclude Labor , .

, • ----oOo~---

.. ~.. .:

, .
\. 'J"

" I,

.. ~',,'

Estimates" pr-e serrte d rt o the Treasut'y by"the British :Ur l-Jiinistry 'provide for',
an increase irt expel1ctir,ul'8.qt" ahou-t h:2;509'IOOO"i'r~isingthe total of the:'air,
estimates to,t17 .000'//)0" .T11:Lsaddi'~iol\alexp~nqit\.1.l."~ is,.'p.~e to, a po Li cy of ex-.;.
pans i.on Lnaugur at.e d tM 'year',s ago and endo;'sedlast "ye~1r' by t.re Labo-r Government t

The gradual rise :iLi 'e;<peridituresfor':th-e Air S,erv{,<;e Ls. 'shown: by t.lib .I,ollow-
ing: in 1922-23 the 'aj~r ~\.stim:ltes amount-ed 't9 i:l(i,895,Obb. /fl:'e ,follOWing ye'ar "
they were raised to ::.l2,O:j.l,OOO,'and. last y.e:ar'Go,~~:.14,5l1"QOq. , " " r-.

The main feature of 'the :expansio1'lpolicy is "the creation of, a home' defense
force of 52 aquadr.ons ; of whiCh' H3 have "already, been f or med , the' scheme cont,em"', '
plating the creation of the remaini.ng34 squadrons, in, tl').e' next f o'ur years', .Par-
liament will be requested to .vot e f~r the formation' ofa,-t. least)3' n8wsqu'adrons

• . .. ~ .. • '. ~ .' i " f. :....

in 1925-26. ' .' ". " ~'"'.. . . ",'

;, ." -, . .' ,
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TYE LANDINGFIELD AT :')ECATUR,GA.
~~_ •. ~t ,,,~ ~

c In the isSue of the Air SerV~~e'lJewS Letter, of January 30th there was a story
on the landing ,field ,at. De catur , Ga. ,extracted from the, Atlanta CON3TITUTION, .

LiGyt.-Colonel_,Charle.13' H,Dal'lfor,th,. A.S.( Air ,Offioerof'the ~ourthC()rps'
Area, caLl s att~ntion ,to th,e fact tha.t ,he p£?rsonal1y-inspecte.d :this fie'ld. and
cona i der-s. it extremely hazardous f?r:.9:ny ~ype' .of service plane; that only planes
operatb.g from there are JN4D1s with OX5 mot ors, andj i Ln his-opinion, it is not
safe f~or_1even,:.t,l1;Ls type of .tra;inine; p1a.ne!.- :":'lJ"' • . •

.
" .

.' .,'

:/
THE NATIOHA1ELIME'JA'rIONBALLOONRACE"' . -.
._ • ~ -. .., _ - • ... ... + "T _ ~ .. '.., ••

.. ~ - ."' ~. r Jt-........ r !'" ~. { .; t! f. _ • ::.~ ....:•.• ' .. .... -flo

The Nat Lona'L Elimination Balloon 'Ftac~',wiil be herd this, year at st', Joseph,
:~Jio"'j (In-.or,~a'qoutMay :Jst, •.'1'his ~race . fs .an,:ann1)~I.event' ,f or "the .purpo s~ ""of se l.e ct.-

" ',' . '" .;. ~ _...-.....~ .' ~ . ..... ...J -
long three teams to r-enr e serrt the Unit(~;d'States :in.the Gordon .Bennett'Balloon . -
Race, Which is an In~j~rnational cont e sf .... ",r ",; .l ...s.> ...(" ~, ...... -. '-

The Secretary of War has autho~~i~'8lf.-the Army Air service to enter tv.;oteams
in this race. The entrantshave.no.t,,:'8'c,.bfje~" se Le ct e d, .The two balJ.oons will
come from Scott Field, Ill., whe~~e"'t;18Af111J:Air Ser",ice ma.irrt ai.ns its Lighter-
than-Air. School. The CiJ;;y of st ,. Ju seph will furnish the gas to inflate the

• ~ f. ~ ~ • ~ ".! ~,"r ~', ~ • ~~h ~ .. ,"'""_. i"'.,.. /'balloons . . .' .' , ~. • . • " ,.' ... " r "' . , '-
• ~ r ..._,....~ _..~ ~ ~..., - ~ ..._... .t ..J.~,~ ":.' , ..... f""'" I .• + •. - ., .... i .... ~._f~ ..

, .Th~ ~l'JlyAir.Ser .. ice'\~l')nt,he N~,"I:iOnal Ball'oqnRa'cetwi'ce"during' th: pas.t .
thr~e ye~t:,s I l~r ge~J< as,':"i..~8~~l"t;of ~,('.~~p...a'~,~h'l\l.y of' meteoro~,o ~ic~l 'cotditiorl$ I

and careful planning of ihe details 'of 'che flight.,' ;r:~ is belJ.eve.d. tha~' tl.::. par"d,
cipation of the Air Se:t'vice in '~hi8 eyen:~io of mnterialbenefH both for .t'!.e '
training of personnel and for: ,the. deveLopmerrt oLequipment pertaining to lighte~-
thrm ..air navigation. ,,4 ' ,;. •

e ,...' The balloon'race will be- condu c't e d under the aue pa.cea.oo f the st, Joseph
Aeronautic'Assoeiatiol~ 'in: acco\'darlce':vii:th 'therule's~"and re:Slliat:Lons' of the Feder.,.

," _ •• .... ;.' - , , - ~ ~- . ~"' .. U ' "4 'of l .~ - • r -....,........ -~...I ~ f r

at ion Ae~ona~t.i:q~e 1~nternati~l:11l1e.. t"'~. '.' "..~ .. '- . t'.' ;' .:: • V-' ,-• ....... ~. -t'. .. '01o.li" ~ .; ;.. ..... ~.' .

~. • oft ... '" ':'. 4\ ~ •• ~. .. ........... ~..... f-()..- .t .. ; •. , ,. I' ......' ~ ,

.' POLICY .R..'<:GARDINGAIRPLANEOB'SERVERS . '
..~ •• : •.. ~ ..., l .....~;..' ,:.' ...... ,'.-

, t \ .' r...~:"'oOo-__
~ ,~. •. ~ .. _" . t~ .J ~ -r t ..r "7

RESERVE"OFFICERS PARTICIPATE IN BIG CROSS-COU;.JTRYFLIGHT•
• >.~ • ~~ 1 ~ - '...... ~ •~ to., . . "'. ., ""I"" • - ...

The 91st D'i:;i~ion' Air;f)~rvice. partici~a,t~d,in~.What ,isbelieye~ ..to ,be the.
largest cr os s-icourrtr-y, flight on. record .0fAir, .Sar-va ce Reserve officer.s, inactive
st at.us , ,rEhe perso~neit~f ,..the riight '~co~'~ist,~d'o-r." th'~. EicecutiveOffi~er of the
9lat Division", aasLgne d vfr-orn, :the" Regul~u', J\rmy" ,:,2t!. Hesery£?o ffieers and 3 enlisted
mechanics. ',', tt,.! ~, " "J' .' ;, ' '. " ..•• , •. ~ .

. The 31l1th Squadr on , of 'which m9st~~f ...t-heab~ove Re serve offj,ceT' personnel are
, .mernber-s., .1eftCrissy .F~eld, !Presidio, ..of'.S.an'Fra"l!'cisc,o , ...Calif '" .:on February,' 20th,

for Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.,' in three flights, Headqu-,3.rt.ers Flight,
co mprLs Lng three Dellavd Lands and one. JN6H,'. was made up 0 f the Executive Officer,
gIst Division; perso~~el of Division Headqua~ters, and several Reserve officers
attached to the Division for training. "A", FlightJJ~:\.mder its flight commander',
Captain Eaton, consisted of five Jl\J6H planes, and "B" Flight, under its flight

•. ',commander, Captain Potter ,:consisted .o f" foive::JNS pLane s .::.' , .
. .', \IeathGr' co.nd'it ions;were Ivel'Y>\U11favorab.Le .' ..~In ['act -,; rain: was (aIling .at the

time the, 'squadron left Cr isay, F.ield,snd t)1-er-e' was a ceiling' 0 f .appr-oxlmat.e Iy:
500 feet for the entire t-::-ip across, San IFranciscb> and San PsfJl0 I3ay.:From <
Benit)ia"onto'S~cl'amonte ,the height.'ofthec'eili'ng 'va:ded~ fit times\being as .h i.gh
as 1500 feet, Howevet'( in spi'ce of clouds, a.l1d' ir.:.terrrii'ttent. rain', the entire .-
flight arrived at Mather Field 'on schedule and iY,l~therecord time for( IN' s ) of
55 minutes. '

The return flight was made the follo~:Lng -day , with a minimum ceiling' of
about 400 feet in the middle of $acramento Valley, There was, fortunately, plenty
of altitude when crossing San Fr,ancAs,co, B~y ... and no .d:LHicylty was experienced by
'any of' the planes. ' .• :....
.. . ,Altogether, the ,trip was conced'ed ..to b~ the best the 9lst Division has m~de
since its otganization.: - , .' -, , '.. " .

r~', .,. -_':oOo~'_ .. •
__ ..,. 'to ~ •

~he, followirtg memorandum, dated F,ebruary 27, 1925, was issued by the Chief
of Air f3ervice:

-3:1- V-5385, A. S,



'ltl. For sometime the pr act.Lce of rating certain Air Service officers as aj,r-
plane observers as beendiscohtinued. The Chief of Air Service has', however t !"lj-

cerrt Ly appr-o ve d the, policy of' r-e surung: this, rating in certain specific: cases' :::no
under certa.in conditions, These conditions may 'be. briefly out Li.ned 'as follows:

a. No individual shall'be so-rated who does' not'hold an Airship or Airplane
• i-'ilot; rating,'This rule is inffexible and no r e commendat i ons will be

made to the cont.r-ar-y , ~. '. ',', ' •
b. No man will be so rated until he has passed t.he prescribed 'course for

Airplane Observers at the Advanced Flying School.
c. Officers who are unable to rass th~ prescribed physical tests for pilots,

yet who are able toq-ua'1ify as observers may be' sent to ,take the
course for Aerial Observers' at the Advanced' Flying School, in order to
increase their usefulness in'the Air 'S-ervn~e.~1 " 'f '.' t '

d. Lighter-than-Air officers' prior togoing'to f or-eI gn service at st ati.o ns
where no airships' areavaiIable may' be given this-course in order that

'they may serve as Aerial Obser-ver-s at' overseas st ations iNhere there is
a dearth of aerial' observers and be cause it will increase their use-
fulness and' be' for the best' lnte'rests of the service • ..'

3. The Chief of Air Service desires to per-eona l.Ly pass upon each Jndividual
case." ',. . '. .I.

•..
CIVIl. AVIATIONIH ITALY' ,, l..

,/

, . ~--oOo---

SHIP~I~GBABY CHICKS B; AIRPLANEI\,i .~
. ,rI~, ~ ~ \"i,f,~~~. '. .,~

Making chickens fly is the unusual but profitable occupation' At Mr. Parkinson,
of. Australia, according to the British aeronautical publicat ion ,AIRW.WS. Mr;-" ,
Par'k Lnaon claims to hold the world"s'record for chicken delivery ove'r. long dd s-:"

, t ances ,> and re gularly dd spat che's day-old 'chicks to destinat ions over one thousand
\\ . miles away via the Western Australia '.'\irWays. He ~"ill no. doubt continue to hold

the unbroken record' until the arrival of an "incubator airplane". t'~,
....j • • ~ "... or". 000 . " .:,'.1 Il ,'.. . , --- -_..

Italy's plans for 'ciVil aviation are' now o~ tne point of taking definite '.
shape, ace or dang to :the London' TDIiES. Four air routes are to be opened this' com-
ing summer' for'the trahSport of passengers ~nd mails, including panee.Ls arid cer>
tainkinds of perishable goods, as f oLl.owa;

Fr om Brindisi to Athens to Constantinople I t.ouching at Lemnos en route , total
length 930 miles.

Genoa 1;0 Bar'ceLcna , total length 403 miles. '
Genoa to Rome to Naples to Brindisi, total length 680 miles.
Turin to Trieste, total length 360 miles.
Seaplanes. will be used on: all of these routes of Italian manufacture,' and tli~

lines will be run by 1taHan companies. " ..~
--",000---

RUSSIA BUYS AIRPLANES

i:t is r.eported th~t the Russian air program tor 1925 pro'Vides for ih~:' acqui:f.~'
tion of 1030 new airplanes' elf which number 500 are to be buiit in Russia,- chief ....,'! '
by the 'Russian Junkers' Go. ,! 330 are to be ordered fl'om theF'okker Co.; an4: ~OO fro.,;
sever-a.I Italian firms. DU~ing the first six morrth s of 1924 Russia p~rch,~~d abqJl';,
700 mofte~n aircraft in Holland and Italy. '

AN rrALIAllf WORLDFLIGHT

It is reported that Major de Pinedo, Chief 'of the Air :st'tiff iii Iia1i"!. in~en?~:
to attempt a flight around the world, starting 'probably about May, and that h~'v::);"
fly an S. 16 flying boat, fitted with a 400 h s p , engine,and will' -be accOmpanl.NL '(,
a mechanic. The route will, be via Athens" Egypt, the Red Sea, al.eng the so~th
coast of Asia (India and Burma) ,Tokio, Pacific Archipelago and Sydney, Aust,raUa,
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BOLLWEEVILCONTROL131 AIRPU"W';S

Dusting of cotton by a.ir p.Lane has 'PEG sed . out of the experiffif'Jtltal stage,' and
the time has apparently arrived' to del;lons'tra"i;e on 8' co nmer caaL basis the efficacy
of this method of pr.o t.e ct i.ng cot tcn ag8.ins'~ boll weev iL damage, .
. Following 8' derroust.r-at i-on of cotton dusting by a:,.rplane lest summer at. Athens
and Cordele, Ga., under ,the supervision of the Board of Trustees of the'Georg':i.C1
state College of Agriculture.~ and which derro ns t.r-at i.on was att8nde<.i by 10,000 people
at kt:hens and by 4,000 .peopLe at Cor-de Le , the 'I'r-us t.ee s have now authorized' the
col}.ege officials '(,0 carryon f urt he r exporiments dur ing t.he sea sen. of 1925 en a
suf ficientJ.y e x'bens Ive basis to de'i;ernine the prac-Lice.biliGY of' the plan of pro-
cedur e , At. the request. of Dr.B"R,Coao, :i.n char-ge ,of the v€lta :::"al)orl:\)~oryof the
Un i.ted StaJ~es- Governmont, -the Huf;'-IJ8.l811~Con~peny of Ogdm:u,burg,' N.Y., ):l1an;;tfactured
'~he planes used by the goven,m8nt in 'Cohedemons-cr at i cns me-de vp to' this ti.me, This
co mpany will :therefore in::;tall th~ necessary equipment and handle the financial end
of thj,s undertakihg. ' , '

The following unHswill particip8te in this cooperate' movement: The Delta
.Labor'a'cor y of the Bureau of Errtorno Logy, U.S.Dept. of AgricuH,ure~The state of ,
Georgia Department 0 f Agri cu l tur-e ; the State Bo ar-d of Entomology, and the S"ta'::;e
Boar d 0 f Health. The he adquar-t e'r-s of, this unde r t ak Lng will be es-cab'1ished at the
State College of Agriculture in Athens, with a repair depot for the' planes at
Souther. Field, Americus, Ga.

When the merit of calcium ar senat e as a means 0 f weevil control was first
discovered, the Georgia' au tho r i.t.Les were amo ng ihe first to undertake to. make an
extensive 'field test of its practicability; Those concerned nRturally hope that
the pLan of dusting cotton by airplane, will pr-ove to be the most economical' and
effective method yet devised for the control. of boli weevil damage on. a large
scale.

Touching on the cation dusting experiments conducted by theU.S.Department of
Agricul'ture, Dr. Coad states that experience has shown that powdered cal cium
arsenate can be efficiently and effectively distributed over cotton, from an air-
plane in such a way thai it will control both the boll weevil and the cotton leaf
worm, or Army worm. FoLl owing the pr-eLi.mi.nary expe r.Imerrt s 0 f 1922 I several thou-
sand acres of ~otton were included in actual control tests in 1923, arid very
sat a sf.a c't ory r-esu I tswere se cured which would pave been exceedingly profitable on
a commercial basis • The, thr-e e. seasons' experiments show that under conditions
favorable' for a i r p.Lane 0 peration the' plane possesses many advant.age s over ground
machinery, and it cen undol~ted1y be uied to great advantage in the fight against

, ,the vJee~il. It is not adap-ced , 0 f course,' for operation by theindivid'.1al' farmer',
but it is primarily f,i tted for. either contract operation or by (3 group 0 f farmers
acting coope r-ct.LveLy . 'rests hove' shown t~1Bt' the co S-G of equipment for air plano -',
dus t ing is e c'tue I l.y less 'than the cost' of equipl1il1gfor 'treatrrent of the same
territory with ground machinerY~1 'OperatingcOsts'ure generally rather decidedly
in favor of the' atrp18ne ,and it has t the -f ur ther great8r'advBntEJ:ge of actually

&" requiring less poison per acre to secure the same result~ than when. the ground
machines are used. "

Surmnarizi.ng the ad~ant8ges of airplane du st Ing I M,l'.G.B .Po st I of the Huff-
Daland Company, states: . • .

1. Dusting by'planewil,l afford a saving of from 50't,) 60 por cerrt in the
amoun-t of celcium arsenate required to pr-oduce the' same r-esu Lts, by any othe r

;means of delivery at present ~vailable. '
2 •. 'A'irplane dusting can be carried on 'su cce s sf ul l.y 'in usua I day' winds and

without ~he nece s s i.ty of having the plants wet with dew, thereby eliminating night
operation' as required in present methods. .' ..'

3, Dust can be spread immediately after a heavy' rain ~nd oper-at.Lo n is not .
held up by inability to use 'horses or 'ground machines in a muddy' f' i.eLd , S'bC(1 the
immediate' dusting I after rainstorms" of' any field which is b e i.ng treated, is o,f
the utmost impor.tance in order 'not to lose the benefit of' previous ~pplica'bC'l!i3;
the great superiority of the airplane method at once. becomes evident when compar-ed
with the result-ing .de Lay of. sever e.I daysper"ore' gr-ound equ i pmerrt ce:l1be Uf33d.

4. Properly designed 8.irpianes' can dust frorn 200 'to 1,000 acres per hour',
depending entirely upon size and relative' location o'f fields to be treated, and

• have been sttccessfullyoperated' ~nde'l' an 'possibleconditiohs. The best car t
'm~ chines, when used under f avo r-abLe cp~dHions" will average .about 30 acres per

day or night. '. - . .
5'.' The rapidity 0 f "airplane dusting is invaluabie" in prate cting f i.eLds where

heavy \veevil infestation is unexpectedly discovered, since it is possible in u few
-13.' V-5385, A.S •
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. /'~ "You have' probably, no ted thst r e cerrt Iy there he'S been a good deal of commo t.Lon
in'WashingtDn, The Air Service has dropped a few bcmbs , the Navy hes'fired
several broadsides. Ye s't e r-day Admiral Sims sailed gayly. into the fTay-and, shot"

, off. a fe..,v,pf his big guns. There has been much discussion of [' United .' •
Or Separ-at.e Air Service. I am convinced ths.t mrny people' do not know just' 'lJvha't

thi.s means. One solution nro po s.ed if ;' sena!'wteDenartment of Aeroi1.aut:ilcs. 'I
do 'not think the time. is ripe" for this I r.o~ do I thin~ it the be~.t so Lutn.on of
Our air defense pr-o bl em; Trie over-head wou Ld be too great end there 'would be lack
of coordination on the part of -the sever-al, military agen cae s upon wr.ich we rely
for our defense. r believe' in and am strongly in favor of <3 "Dopartment of
Defense" " with c'. 5ec.~-8t3ry'at its head and under him aUb-~ecretp..I'ie's"for his land
forces ,his. sea f or ce s and his air forces, each of these'separate and distinct
but working togfJthr r ur:(~,P'i ih'e di.re ction of'this department he ad , '.

jiNominal1y, or COl,S ~'i'r:u.tionally rather. the President is the Oo mmander-ein- •
Chief of all. thp, mU La:ry fo'rces.. In time of peace he if? too bu sy , has too many
o ther things to do ,~o take up the que s t.i.ons th.8t arise between the Army and Navy.

.Tn time of War he is even more over-burdened. He' should have some' one mail upon
whom ihe, ,responsib'ility for National D~fenshe' will rest .who canvtake up all of
these questions, handle them a's far: as 'possible himself' and take to the President
only those which ihe.Secre"tarY,of Defense canno t vso Iv e ," • ,
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hour s to effect control on IIreRS t,)wt would -tab:i sever a.I days to cover' in any other\
1/,6,y, The point is 0 f even greater Lmpor t.ance in ar:my or 188f VJOrP.lcontrol I WheI'O ,
enormous damage will oft,m r-e sul t f r cm at s).ngle day' fJ d e Lay., fend must not be 0'1'("1- i
looked Ln connection with dusting for boll weevil control ufter he avy rains I sirJ:I;), ~
in add it.ion, 1;.0, .the o1?"()ortunity 'f~rimmedi2te' oper-at.Ion , it allows the pLant.e r to
regain control' Ln a 'few .hour e :tiroe, where several days wou Ld be required with the'
usual m~thods. • ' "

6," 'Airplene corrt r o.I will 1i-1l0W the aver-age farmer to p.l anf End raise appr ox- I

imately 33 percent more cotton ~hen he' has been able to' since the advent of the
"v~evir. by to.king the dusting problem off his hands and giving him the full use o f
h:LS labor, dUl~ing the whole season for r egu Ler- farming work .It allows him, mor-e-
over, to reap the direct benefit of the Government Experiment S't,t,tions for weevil
corrtr-o L, since 8f.1Ch plane v'ill' protect sufficient acreage to command the servi'ces
of FederaL or state experts to direct the wo r k , In this 'Nay the necessity of,

"e~ucat,ing and f or cLng t.hi"negro labor to follow the nro pe r method of dusting' th8t
, wJ.l1 .ga in results is: entirely elimineted and the work is placed in the hands of a,

smallullmber of skilled coer at.o r s , tr'ained f or the purpo se , ' "
. ? One airplane will do tho v..or-k of from fifty to eeverrty -f'Lve car-t du st i.ng
machines, ,and wil~ cost less in original investment" depreciati.on and operation.
It eliminr\tes the'necessity f or night operating equipment end the labor difficultier:
with this, phDse of the work. removes'the need of reeding and quartering~lerge
numbers of mules during ~,;he whole ye::lr when they can only be 'used to c apac.i, tydur-
Lng tbe few morrth s of boll weevil, infestation. and reduces equ i.ornerrt as well as
personnel to small, easily' corrt r oLl e d un i t s , ' "

8~ The'idrplane duster is essentially a mobile machine, capab Le -o f cruising
from 80. to 100, miles per .hour ,md. Lo cat ing emer-gency ooer-at i.ng ba'se s in pr ac-t i ca'l Iy
every.part of. the cotton belt, and ,whether conttoll~d bya large plantation or a
strictly commercial, dusting comp<'lnyoperating amcng the small land holders on a
contrEJctba~:lis •. would, a1vl8.ys, be, available at any spot desired. Excess equipment,
provided as' aSclfeguard cgainst unusue.L cond i.t Lona on .individual plantations, could
be eliminated ,in. ~hi8 manner,' which' wou l.d result in a largo increaso in efficiency
ofopera;tion.' ,,/ , ,

\ -~-oOo--~ I
it GENERALPATRICK F'AVORSA DEPARTMENTOF DEFENSEV

'. ' . " " .'. .',' " .', .' .
,''prepare~ne'~ is' ~n e'ssontial par-t o~ a peace program i :'i th th~ ~ndu8tdal

defense plans of\.the War Deper-tmen t fo rmi.ng tho. l;uost promas i.ng so Lu-ti.on to the
'problem, of rapid industrial mobilizationwa,s. told members of the National'
Republican Club of New York by GUy E" Td,pp, Chairman of the bo ar d o f directors of

;.the Westinghouse .Ele ctric and Mfg •. C6. at a luncheon on February, 28th. .
\ Othor. speakers, including IV1ajor General Mason M. Patric n ie of Air Ser ....

- Vice, Brig. Gen. Amos,A. Fries; Ch:Lef of the hemical Warfare Service; Admiral .
. Charies P. Plunkett., and Capt. G.W.Steelo, Jr., commandi.ng the 'dirigible ,Los

Angeles I, dis cusse d the air in1festigation, chemical, wad are and eerial pavigation •.
general' Patrick showed a reel of moving p i.ct.ur-e s I and during the ceur se of his.
remarks stated:,

\

I,
,I



FRANCE GAINS NEW RE.CORDS IN AVIATION

France will gaiIlsix ne\v wor Ld \ s records in 'aviation. if performances
credited to the 'F'renchpilots M,Doret and r,L Des carnps are conf Lr med by -che Foderli-
tion Aeronautiqne Errt er na't LonaLe .tJnfort\.mat'ely for- Czecho ..Slovakia, a country'
wh i.ch.ion Ly, recently had .her name placed-on' the honor roll with four~vi8tion Tecore::.
w i.Ll. lose aLe of'" them as the result of the ner:fOl-mances of J,;,he aforement:i.or:r:::c.
French pilots. The United states will lose' one, and the remaining one is' not a
gain, as it was formerly held 'by a French 'pilot'. With the -confirmation ~f these,
six r-e cor-da., the United States will hold 53 out of the 78 world's re cords made ~.n
heav'ier-than-air' craft; France 19, Denmark 5 and S'weden 1. - .

On .De cembar 23rd, M.Dor-at, flying a Dewoi tine D.19.1, mon?piane' 'lJvith ~ 300, h:p.
Hispano-?u1.za engine .and 1924 type Lamb l xn r ad.i.abo r over the V.i~lesauvage-La' .:
lViarmogne-Vi11esauvs'ge circuit of 100 kilometers! br c s e the pr'evious speed records
foI" 100 I 200 and' 500 kilometers, While carrying. a ,useful load of 250 ,Kgs. (5'10
pounds), averaging for. these distances. 2'31,,392 k,p.h.{144.62 mph) , 225,?05 k-O:D,h.
(141.065 mph) and 223.9~8,kph (139.99 mph) I respectively •. The recol~ds for 100 and
200 kilometers were' held by Sgt.. F ,Le:'1ky of Czecho-Slov8.kia I whose aver-age speed
was 226.272 and 202,.988 ki.Iome-ter-s per hour', respectively. Adju:t;ant FeiJPy:of
France held the speed record for 500 kilo~et9rs (196.~4 kph). M.Ddret
bettered this mark .by 27.048 kph, ,-

'On De cernber- 29th, over thf) 'same course, M. Doret a~~tacked, t,h'e 'speed ~8'cord for
1,000 kil,ometers (205.06 ~,ph) 'held by L't ,R"P, .Har r Ls and Ralph La ckwo cd, .U.S.A'rroy.
Air Service I and bettered the w.ark by 16.64 kph, his r-e cc r d befng 221.7 ks p sh ,

It is reported that the Frenchman was decore.ted with the Medaille Militaire
,fot these. pe r f orman ce s , . _. ' ,.

On January lOih, M. Des camps, fly~_ng a DeM0nge J.01C,I, fitted with, a 380 .
hp Gn?me-Rhone Jupiter Eng:i,ile, over the villesauvag3-La Mar mogne c:frcuit. and
carry~ng a useful load of ~OO kgs. cover-ed 100, k iLoraet e r s .8-\"a .speed of206A2
k.p.h. (127.98 mph) and 200 ki~ome-t,ersat ,205.85;;ph (121.61 mph) • These two. ,
records were' held by Czecho-S}.ovakie:, Capt.J ,KaJ.1a ho Ldi.ng the .100 kilometer
record at 202.133 kph j and Sgt. Kaspar holding the 200 kilometer record at 18.9.219
~ph. '- , . , .' ",

It .Ls report~dthpt 'Jvl, Desc'amps is' preparing to attack the 500-kilometer record,
now held by Louis G-.Meister of the U.S •Army "Ait service.

---000---

FLYING DATAOF FIFTH CO!vlPOSlTEGROUPIWHAWAII FOR'JANUARY
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'.CURTISS COMPANYPRAISES AIR SERVICE POLICY ON COMMERCIJI.:L' AVIATION.. .
The f oL'lowi.ng letter' rec~ived f rcm Mr. C.'S.Jon~s. t1anager of the curtis's' ,

Exhab Lt i.cn Co ;', unde r date ofMe:r ch 11 ~h.,isself explanatory: ...
_ "In a, recent 'issue o f YOU1' NEYITS.LET'IER you pub Ldshed a letter from the Curtiss

Exb i.bi.t.Lon Company 'co Generai Mason M.,Pa-l:.l'ick .together ~ith his reply with a stp:te-
ment of the policy 01 'cheAir Servioe in regard to comrne r ca al, aviation.

Due, to the adop;c5c~l of 'this poLi.cy by the Air Service and of a'l3:1iuilar po Li.cy
by the Navy Depar-trneirt , POSi~~ Offic'e and Murine Corps I the cornmer ci.ak oompani.e s were
able to send ten mach.ine s out of Washinry.ton on 'March 4th t.o deliver films and pic-
tures for B,t least ten c.i:forcllico'mpanies'.' Flights were made to Philad.81phia,.
New York, Boston and .CoLumbus and of "+';heten machines so used, only one failed to
get through:' This mach i.rie was. 'schedu}3d t.o - go to Chicago and'left'Washing-co11 in the
f ace of a r-ad io from Mo'.mdsvil1.e advis;".ng 'of heavy' snows in We'st Vi!-ghlia ... By 'cu'c-
ting south the pilot su ece ede d in r ea ch i.ng Columbus. HO\1'0Ver,'because" o f'<heavy fog
and rain the machi.ne c d i.d not make the trip .from.there to Chi.cago which would have
necessitated night flying. -15- V-5385, A.S.
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VJe are en c'Lo sing a co.py o f a letter from Mr. Cohen , Editor, of Pathe News, which
explains what he 'thil;ks or' the service f ur-n i shed ,
, .It.is hard to, e s t i.tnat.e how much good the edoptiol"l of such a, p.olicy by :th,e

Services 'will do in the future to' a~sist the commercial iridustrv but there is no
,Cluestion,bu't thct it':!.s 1:" big sl8pforwa'rd. Further'ulor8" the p~rformance out]j~''l0d
'0Q.ove, se ems to justify the j~dglIlent 0'£ 'General Patrick) Admiral Moffet-\; and CoJoy.ll':'.L

",Henderson thfc,t the cornmer-c I al. industry is now ina position .to handle, this kind of
, business in ,f), compe t.errt tnanTler,.' . ' ."

,,", We would like' ;to e xt erid QUI' thanks to the services through the co Lumns of you:'
,:.i)1$,wS, LETTERand wou Ld .be 'glad fo -have you use ~ny of this information to t~at :,nd ,,"

. The' letter of Mr .Corien , refer-redia in the above communicetion, is as foll-OWs:
'/ :,':~~y dear- Mr.J.6nes:" •

. ,:,'r,~;" ;Congratulo,tions on' the splendid work or youl'c.ompany as \~jelr as of your oWn
~90d self in transporting: our'Xhauguration -films •. Not only can I say this fl'Glffi";'t}>e

.generalknovdedge Of results'achieved, but al.so from personal experienc'e in 'l;he,
"front co ckp it of that little'- racer of yours.', '
. ,', Tr.~nsporting <those filins from Washington to New York ,irtthe, ,record-breaking'

time of' one hourclnd28 illi:fm.te8' i8a r-ecor cwo r-t.h baing proud of. It i,s 'a great,
.. step to\IIJ~rds tnakin~ rnor e (efi's,ihletho" d8v81op~8nt of commercial aviat~on and I am
. quitecon'fident' th;,'t f;\.',ch, achiev'ements. as these will en courage the wider use of

airplane s for' qud.ck 'tr,anspo'rtat:ion,' ,
I noted e specially and with much p.Leasur e ct.he car-e fu L prepara.tionsthst you

mudeto insurs' 'spe'ed and, eaf ecy on all' of .theplanes th/',t we used. 'It' is this
'. ',th,or'ough service that 'bespeaks ef fLc i.errt., organization and assures success. If

, I

;",

~lUTED' Ali'{ 'SERVICESPONSOREDBY PEOPLE IN THE NORTfniv~ST

There is no' denying the fact thc:t the re cent controversy in Congress with
reference to' the question of 8 se par-at.e .Air Service has created widespread interest
amo ng the, people of this country ~ out in the Northwest,. especially in the vicinity:
of Seattle, Wl3shingtoYl, there appe ar s to be a unanimity of opinion on this sub j e ct ,
for ,we hearthet t.houaand s of automobiles have stickers pasted on the windshield' .
reading: "We want e united Air Service. Tell your Congressman about it."

-~-oOo---

CHAl\JGESIN STATIO~~OF A.m SE1WlCEOFFICERS
j, ..

Second Lieut. Har ry William Coon I Air Service, was tnnsferred to the Signal
Corps Feb .. 18 I 1925,' and ordered to' Cernp Alfred VEil, N.J. for duty.
'Second Lieuts.,Yvilliarn John' Renn,J~.,' and'uscc:r Arthur Proehl resigned their
commissions.

o(lst Lieut. Harvey Weir Cook,Air tervice, to
were' amand ed so as to make his promotion effe dive

V- 5385, A.S~, -16-

Orders announ cd.ng pr~motion
Captain, with rank from No~. 11;
November 10th.

'Second Lieut; Paul Albert Pickhardt, Air Service, transferred to the Infnntry
March 2nd and ordered to Fort Sam Houa-t on , Texas, for duty: •

. Second Lieut. Frederick Augus'c SchrlUss, Air Service.R.eserve;' ordered to active
duty for p~riod of three months with Pu r su it ;J-roup at Selfridge F'a.e Ld , Mt.Clemens,
Mich.

Second Lieut. Leslie A. Skinner r.e~:.iev8d from Brooks Field and ordered to Scott
tield, Ill., for duty. '

First La.eu-t , Le Lerid R.Hewitt relieved from dut\r at Brooks Field end, ordered to
Ma'xwell Field, Montgom~ry, A18'., for duty. v , ,.

,Orders directing Capt .' Carl Vv.Conne1.1 to sail from San Francisco on or obou t
April 14th for Panama Can21 Zone amende d requiring him to sail" on or about Mny 15th,

First Lieut. Rex K,Stoner ordered, f romj.arig Ley Field to'Wal ter'Reed Gene'raI
Hospital, Washington, ~LC" for observt~tion.and,'treatment. ; "

PromotionCif lWG Lieu.t .Christopher William Ford to grade of C8.p~~d.~ with renk
from Janu~ry 11, 1925, 2nnouncea. '

Second Lieut. James Frederick Howell ,oTr., transferred to Ln farrt r-y March 2, end
ordered to duty with 2nd Division, Ft.Sa~ Houston, Texas.

Second Lieut. Ra.Lph Arthur Koch, Air Service, transferred~ to Infantry I

effective March 2, and assigned to a.uty at Ft .Sam Hou ston. Tex. '
HesighwGion of 2nd Lieut .Dan i.e L Allen Terry of his commission accepted by the

President.



\
I

First Lieut. George ,vi. McEntire r-e l t eved T r-om duty at 'Kelly Field. Texas, a.id
directed'to sail on or about May'14th next for Hawaii.

Second Lieut. George Anthony Bieher transferred to Signal Cor ps , effective
Mar ch <5th.

Second Lieut. Donald D',Rule transferred tdGoastArtil1ery Corps, effective
March 5. 1925. ' '

Second Lieut. Noah "Mathew Brinson t~ansferre-d to Infantry; effective March ~.th,
Second Lieut • Robin Bernard Pape vt r-ansfe r-r-ed to Coast Artillery Cor ps , eff e c-

tive March 5th • .
Following of ficers relieved from' furt~r assignment and duty at ~Air Servi.cc

Advanced Flying School. Kelly Field, l'ex~. on or about March 15th, and areered to
proceed to stations indicated after their namas : Capt. Ross G. Hoyt toQffi:~c Ohief
a f Air Service, Washington, D. C. j 2ndI'Lieu t s , Robert W. Douglas .Jr., Chsrles D.
McAllister and Oeorge F.Schulgen to/Selfridge ,Field, Mt.Clemens. Mich.j2nd LiEPJ,tS.
John K •. Nissley, Elmer T. Rundquist and Archibald,Y. Smith to Langl.ey Field, Va.;
2nd Lieut. Don W~ Mayhue, Po pe Field"Ft~Bragg.N.C.j'2nd Lieut. otto P.Weyland to
Air Service Det.achmen-t ,.Fort Sam Houston" Texa.s. '

Captain Harry Elwood Radcliffe and Ls t Lieut. Lester Draper Seymour, Air Ser-
vice Reserve. ordered to active duty for period of 15 days end to proceed to
McCook Field. Dayton, Ohio,' f or training.

.
AIR SERVICEPERSONN~LIN WASHINGTO~

tieut. E.p .Caane s paid.a brief vis;it to, the O.C .A.S. while' on a era ss.-country
trip !Z''(nn Fairfield. .

Col. C.G.Hall came over from Lakehurst, N.J. .on Feb. 28th for conference with
the Chiej of' Air Service.

Lieut. Earl S.Hoag returned to duty from leave of absence, Feb. 28th~
Majors C.L~Tinker and H.C .K.Muhlenberg"both on leave, paid a brief' visit here

on March 2nd. , ,.' .,. " " '
" Lieut. George W.Godda.rd reporte-d'fortemporary duty on March 2nd with refer-

ence to photographic, matters. ,. . ' '
Li eu.t s', Le.i.gh Wade and .Les11,e .P .Arnold l~ft~ on March 6th on a Le ctur-e tour.
Major H.C.Pratt d~parted .tor Kelly" Brooks, Post and Scott Fields, where he

will confer .with the r e spe ctave -co mmand Ing officers ontrain1:ng.' ' .
Lieuts~ 'C.B.DeShields and E.H.Barksdale stopped in for a visit 'while on cross-

country flights.
, L:leut. B~E .Nowland reported in on March 9th enroute to Bolling Field, where he

will be on duty.
Lieut.-Colonel Ire:. F.,Fravel; .chief of Per-sonne l, "Nho was sick in hospital. re-

turned to his desk on 'March lOth • . '. .
Major H.H .G.Riclwrds., Chief Of the Procurement :Section who has been- in Walter.

Reed Hospital f or several weeks is' now'abie' to sit: up t but he 'will probably be at
the ho spital f or another month. ,,_

General Patrick deliver-eda lecture at'George Washington University •. Washing.
ton, D.C., March 16th.

--':'000--"

LIEUT. ERIK H. NELSONLEAVESFOR THE COAST

Lieut. Erik R.Nelson. one of the Round-the-World fliers. left Washington' on
the afternoon of March 18th' enr-out e .to the paciJ.ic Coast. He was, on. Le ave vof
absence for severalm6nthsr, taking a wen-earned: r~.st.after h~~ strenuous around-
the-world aerial. journey., .

Lieut. Nelson's job on the Pacific Coast will be that of Production Manager
for the Ninth Corps Area, and his headquarters will be at Santa Monica",OaL ,tho
home of the Douglas Aircraft Plant which pr-oduced the around-the-world cruisers .and
which has recently secured a contract from the Air Service for seventy-five C':lrps
ObS'€rvation planes.' He will divide' his time between the Douglas Plant and .the air-
craft pLant of iihe:Boeing Airplane Company. ,at Seattle, Wash." wh i.ch is wor'kang a'~
present on 'a contraCt for' forty~five pur-sud t, planes for the. Ai'rrrj,and Navy.' ,

After leaving this City t Lieut. Nelson wi~l stop at the Air' Service Engineering
Division at McCook Field t Dayton. Ohio, for consultation with the engineering oft i;..
cials ther e f, and win then go' onto Seattle I inspect, th!?Boeingfactory t~ere., and
then proceed to Santa Monica and establish his .headquar ter-s , ' , .
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NOTES.F'P.OMAIESERVIGEFIELDS .1 ..'

". ~ s-: .. ' ~

J.,angley. Field, Va .• ,.-Febr,ulclry•__ .•• t

.. :"";1h0 officers basket-beJ:lteam':journeyedA9' Fo r t ,EU"3tis end,defeated the 01-,
f' i.ce r s team of the 34th Infantry by the score of 32 to 8. After the. game. ";
the visiting Air. Serv;i:ce o ff' Lcer-s. were royally "enMrt8.in~d by th.e .34th ,Infaniry at
the. Qfficers' Club' at ,Fo~tE~stis •. -It'is oneo'f the.first:attempts of the. two
posts to be come b~'tt~r. acquainted, and' Lang Ley Field Ls to be the '.hOost to the, 134.th
Infantry in, a -r etur n, game.... . ".;.' .. ' ,'; •

1. -,' .".:.:

AirS,ervi:.ce:.T~ctic.,,:l' Schao]",
',"'. . '.. ~ , ,

• L ~

., ':r ' .

. ~.~ ...~.
',' ,,/4' ~ . Ii>

. ~ •.. f ..... I ..' p. ," ~",",l "."4o ••.• l. ...... "-~t:i- ,. .... ~

During, the cas t week the Officers and Enlisted pilots of the .Air Setvice ,.:,'
';l.'DcticalSchool- fiew 47 h'aur's 'and .55 mi~utes despite i~clementilJe3ther and ,two' 'f'

, -.;i.ps.P~'C':ti.~~.~.,v{hi~h;kept the'-Ril~,ts f~om flyi~g~three'day~",~' " :', ".c,:7_, ,

. On February' 13th, the Pa the Camer-aman came to. this Fie,ld to t.ake pictures "".6f •
._,t1;le .pLane.s ..end pe.r.sonnel., .Tbe Schooi' took an active, nart in rth i,s .01'1 accourrt of the

differ~nt' tY'P!3.s 0,,( ~hips~.use~ .. i'n tralnin'g ander'o ~S-c,~ul1try, wo r-k for t'he School ... r r

Officers. ..
• ... :.:... ~ ~ j. ... --... ~

Corporal Angell, one of the enlisted pilots of the School while on ~ eross-
country to New York crashed at Smithtown,L.I.". due .to dense fog and motor trouble,
The plane was completely wa:sl1ed out, but the 'pilot and passenger were unhurt.

,

.. .:.
... .. 'It'

~ ...
."

~.- ;"' : .

..
, .

J'~',::~.L ...L' i. /,-, ~ .~r"'4'
19TH AIRSHIP COMPANY:

11TH BOMBARD~~NTSQUADRON:

. :;'!-;":'Lte'~t'~n8nt'COlii~s ;mflde,.;.rcros's~~ou~i'r; tr~'~ \0 Cumberlapd, MeL, .

,..;.. . . " - ,. •. I' . 1

':'1'-' • On:,Febi-u'pr)/ 16th; ;; Sree balloon night was .made. at this, station' by Liout • Col
A~C.Fisher', Major P':E:v'8n~Nostrand,'Li~ut~. J.p'.TelI'~ple a~d W.Reed.~he balloon.:;-'
t.ook. of fll: 30. A,M.•,; .,and. landed.e,tFranklin:, Va., .ab out, 3: 35 P.M." '~" ". ,~'

.• The' Airs.'hip ""TC':"4"'left" about "3: 15' P :M. : to' bring" the- baHoonisis;, back ,to ..the
f:i.~~..d.,>, btlt:.d.U8; to. tpe; .poo.r.,v~?~'tili:ty ihe ..~P?l"loon could not be located.> .~, J,'

.: '.;." ~(:msi.de,x:ab.l~.!).ying;~as~ done, .b,y;,.ti:J'eAir:ship H,TC-41'. On, F',ebr-uary, 17:1;h, 21 .
fl~ghts were made ' ..brjpg. ~J1e:*,ot~l)..ror the. r~onth.up",to, over ,SOIJlights ,and .over;,-,30

....h?~rs. ,••},hipE.: .is_~.fl,?oo_~ay~r~~ge ..foTo;, ~igh:te_r:":th~~n-:-.h..ircrE',ftJO,r:, this .t~me :of. t~l,8 year>

.. ' '

.,

;.~: " T1?e.5,0:1:h,Squ/;l~aron.partic,L,p.~ted in a mi s.s i.on in- oonjunc t i.on with: ,the Coast
Artillery Board at Fortress Monroe. The Board r-epor-ts the.t .this mi.s s Lon was very
~u?~esSiIE-1,.in.,aiding them. with their .t.e sf of .. ins't~um'ents '.' A ReAio, M.ission: in con-
ne ct aon \vith the_NavY.Hadio S.tat;ion at Norio'lk;wasnot very successful'because of, '"
default in the Ai.r p.Lane Radi~ set. '".' ~ '.' , :1~. '. ~
.. ... Our :'Cloud .Scrapers," mad.etwo,cross- country ho ps to ?olling .Field ove r the wef
end. Both returned wi t.ho ut any mishaps. .: ,'f: .# ", '. r : to

Captain Galloway departed for e. few days to_Balt.imore.
The Squadron basket-ball team is still on the winnin,g side of the fence and ii

is hoped that they will continue to remain there.
• "7' ~. '. " v- '.;" . ~ -..:~. .

~ . t

i.

'.20TH Bm~BARDMENT,SQUADRON:.,
.~... ..~' 1 ' ... l'" . '", ~ ~"".' ~ _ ~ ", ".,', fi~' ~:~'.,:; •• , ... ~ ..... ...... 't ~ f' ~ . ....J,...

, Lieu{. 'Welker, A;S, ;-'th'e t rievj"sqiladrcin~Engin;er:i.ri.g' Office~.: .is bein'g ~ept. bU~Y
seeing'that all 'the' changes r~cJ.1.ii're(rbY'r~6ent'Techn'ical O;"ders are' ~arrieci.'outC!n
all the 20th Ships. The main obstacle is. in procuring the partes -:to 'make .the',neces-
sary'ch8'nges~' . '; _., - ". ~ ~" ,"': t •• " .. ~

........ ~ --e t .. .w{..:"

.'

.58TH SERVICE SQUADROlf:-•
i:t-"J .... - ""l"""'" . J -. ; J ."':.. -;, ""j c" .... ,-,":
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'Lieuf~ .Wilson started on the 1\~6der Ainiays last week but was unfortunately
forced. down at Evensvll1e ,1Nest Virgil'll&, 'dpffiaging the ship t.o some extent. It is
be{~g ~~ipped back to this station for iepairs~

. We are v,8r:y sorry to 'see Staff Sergeariti3\J~sh.; depart from this, 9rgani-zati9n
fora tour ot':'forelgn: service in t~Je, Ph iLi.pp.i.neiLs Lands . .staffSgt. Bush has 27
y.ear s of service, and' is' a vel'Y competent non-co.mmissJ.,oned officer ,.. andto him we.
give the best of wishes and a bon voyage.

Langley Fi~ld, Va. February 26 •

..AIR. SERVICE TACTICALSCHOOL:' "- ...
(:

During ihe past -week the Air Service Tactical School flew sever-al, pho'to gr aph i,o
missions uniie'~. the'diiectioh of Li~ut.j.W.Hantrnond, of Chanute Field,:the.s.tudent
off-icers dOlng.thephotogr.llPhiC; work. ,. "; .
.' . It' is with much reg~e't' that we announce the death of, Mess Sergeant :TheodbreM.

Toelle, of this o r-gan i aat i.on , on February 23d. Sergeant Toelle was 'o nevof the best
:likedmen in' the or-gan i aa t.aon t, and .the Squadron mourns 'the, 10 ss of a true friend'
and 'comrade •. He v;a~ .b'uried 'in the National Cemetery •...Phoebus, Va ~";wi tn full
I'4-ili;tary ':h'onor s.' . . .. ~. -

11TH BOMBARDMENTSQUADRON;

Lieut. Collins r-e tur ned-. from Cumberland ; where he as sa st ed Li'8u'i~ 'Br'ady to
complete his h~ght - to Self,r'idge. -,

19TH' AIRSH1P' COMPANY:

ing
the

During the past week the little flying which was done I inclu4~d regular train.
and routine test flights. The usual activi.~~es and. rp\Jtihe ..ilJer.e,:ear-r..iedon:.at'
Gas Plant end Company Area.

20TH BOMBARDMENTSQUADRON;

". . Greatly to the .surprise 'of all , 'it he,s been discovered that -there' is' 'historic
ability and' theatrical 111.3nagingand directing .genius, per exee Ll.errce , "arr.ong both
the officers and Enlii'ied personnel of the 20th Bo mbar-dmerrt sque:dro-n.' On the night.
of St. Valentine's Day, February 14, three very inte,resting and appropr i at.e 'acts' ,
were gi ven at the Officers' Club',' .inc'onj unct.fon with their dance and masquerade,
and it should be known that most of the work was done by Qfficer,e and' Enlistea' :irien'
of the 20th. ", ~ : -, "

To begin with,' the first act which -was presented was entitled a "Les'sori in
Flying", a dialogue, 'with very much' action, 'presented by Capt. Hale and 'Lieut.
Grisham. Capt. Hale, of cour'se , ,is'our SqurdronGommander v,hile, Lieut.'
Grisham, now assigned to Gr-oup Headquarters ,is originally a 20th' Squ~dronOfficer .
and' as he still flies fromourSqu'adronwe consider h i.m.a 20th Squadron Officer .'
The lesson in flying Which "Major Dumb}ohn", " (Lt •Gr'isham) , ob-t.a.ined from "Hard
B'oileaWillie", . (Capt. Hale), brought forth from the audience many guffaili's and
laughs. The make-ups of both office~s were splendid end the pBtter wh~ch th~Y
bellowed forth was reeking with ori[~n~fity end 'pointed wit.

50TH ?BSERVATIo'NSQUADRON:

-

The past week- f ound rus confronted with dad Ly mor-ni.ng and' afternoon rrus s i.ons
with ~'the C~a s"t Artillery. andN'avy. .Our, ~u zl~o~dti1Pe r-s de~e 10ped num?1"o.u,s.-fin~'er "
muscles ann SOres. - The 59 and 73 .sets 'd~dJduty on .all fl~ghts and' not one fa'l.lur.E; ,
was reported. Our noted contemporaries. the 59th squadron, use the' battle cry of .'
BOOST, BOOST, BOOST'but .we go themo~e better and .cry STICK, STICK,S'rICK.,' for. that,
is the only adhesive tepe "thet brings results to the red and blue fifty-fif'tys. '

While 'He do not. w i sh :to enter the automobile business we can boast that our
Aerial Coa'chas m~'(le th~ir ~'Veek+ycross- co~~try flights. Lieut .Whi teley r-amb Led ' of:',

• to Bolling in SJ:ipperySeven and after. one day's sojourn decided that Lang Ley
Field. still offer's 'a safe refuge f r om .the vamping damsels.' Lieut. Kauf fman trotte~
forward and back to BoflingField in Reliable Two•. Capt.: Gal'Loway decided'his old
haunts' in Richmond neededrevisi ting, .soonFriday 20th, he pUll~d our Sacred Cow.
from its berth and made the journey in nothing f Lat , Vvl1ether the trip was in quest
of more recruits or to discover what the new. tobacco market had in' store, we canno-t
state I but "his count.enance was mar'ked w{th smiles I so it is allright with' US.' ~It'"
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'ta.kes only ,14. f a oi.e.L muscLes to smile anC\ 55 to'grouch .,so the outfit smiled when
ordered t to 'convert #8 if,to an A,irwayship ..' ,

"Spfing 'is her~ by the look~ ~f.things about the Squadi~ri.' All th~ bojs'~re
giving the:iI';'Autos 8 coat .of: spring paint. Lieut. 1"0 st er was al so ca,light
house cleaning -an.i pain ~ing his "RED COW": Sgt • "Speed II Smith, the Auto -;Surgeoh I

is busy these days with mot.or cper at.tonsc:

58TH SERVICE SQUADRON'(RS):

The Commanding Officer returned from a business trip to Washington, .and Lieut.
Wilson also made a report on his Airway trip, and his .unfor t.unat e 'forced: landing at
Evansville,'W.Va., which read as follows: IIWas forced down by being lost on
account of fog, and 8'nOW,vi'sibili ty being very bad, ca~lsed me to sele ct a decent
looking location, which proved o.l:.h.erwise I as, landing gear struck the ground, raninto af~nce which was covered with snow, it gave aw~y,which resulted, with sev~re
damcgetd both lower wings, -r ad i.a't.or and' propeller. 11 ' •

. Lieut. Drumm Vias also for.ced down on the Old Camp Hill site, near Newport News i

on February 24th, by dense fog, no damage was sus taaned other than breaking off,
landing gear fitting~. Repairs were mJde and plane returned to this si,;a'tion with ..
out mishap. '

59TH SERVICESQUADRON:

First Lieut. Bertrandias returned on' the 24th, after: ~,short.leave: al'JJq.-took
Oller the .duties of Engineering Officer.

Due to the large amount of enlisted men' being discharged per expiration of
service, there. are' quite a few vacancies in the lower grades of no n-iccrmu s s i.cned
officers, as well ~s specialist ratings.

Pope Field, Fort~gg,N.C.,March 9.

News from Pone Field!
Just at .pres~nt most of us are wo nder-Lng about a' forced landing which Lieut.

Glen T. Lampton reported yesterday, March 8th. His telegram reporting the incident
stated that a conne cting rod had •.been throvffi. through tlle' cr-ank case and he had made
a landing near Jacksonboro, South Carolina. Be stated the plene and. o ccuparrt s
were intact, thati twas i!'r)practicable toch~mge motors and that he would have the
plane hauled abou t five miles with' rou.Les: and then shipped to Pope Field. He ,mus-:f.:;
haye been very lucky to get the plane down without damage, f.or ,the section of the
count ry whe r-e the forced landing ,was made is one in irjhich emergency 'lending fields
are fe",r and far b e'tween, Private Albert E .Bowe r s , 2nd Photo Se c t.i.on ;I.:e.ngley Field, '
who'is on ~emporary duty here, was with Lt. L~mpton and they were returning from a
week end cross- country' to Jacksonville, F'LorLd a , .. ' .

Some ;i,nt~resting visitors stoppe'd over ~t the field about a we~k ago ,
wh'enl,i'eut. "I'ex Rogers .of the Marine Cor-ps and Lieuts. Hunt, Sprague and Braner '_ of
the Neva I Air Service, dropped in; enrcut.e for Paris Ls.Land , Tlley had ju'st com-

pleted their testimony befor~ the -Airc'rdt 1l1ve::;'tigaii.on Board and their up-to:'the-
minute news, of what was going orrwac exti4emeiy. in'cer_esti1'lg. One of the D.H.'s ~n
which they were mak ing the trip ,developed 5 cracked cylinder when 'they star~ed, and
as a result, Lieut's. Hundt andSpr~.,.gue had the ,pleD.sure of entertaining us for a
couple of more days while the others went on to~Paris Island.

, It must be that the information th;itexcellent mechanics are at pope Field has
been spread fairly well for_it is a regular occurence to have a plane fly in here
bad;Ly needing repaj.:o. M,aster sgt. Dean .and his "f Lx-erc-qud ck" crew have been
regularly employed during tile. win'~er keeping' the visiting planes moving • Maj or
Lewis. H. Br er etc n was the -Lat es t to pr'Mit inthi~ way. 'rhe Major arrived Se.turday
from Langley Field enroute to A.shv,ille, N:C., and his plane was percolating so
poorly upon ar r avaf that he borrowed Q;ne,.<Jfthe Pope ,Field reliables and left the
Langley Field p iane to be put .into condition. . ..

Hunters at Por.e Field have laid away,'their guns until next fe.ll after a fe.irly
successful season. .The ,quail shooting was below pat- due to the he avy rains during
th~ nesting sea son last ~8:p!"ing but there we re still enough to provide fair shooting •

. It,.was in Turkey shooting that t.he'Air Servi-cebrought home the honors.
Hunt~rs are l~mited to one tU~key per- seas~n on the reservation but several of the
men managed to get permission f r-oniTand owner-s to' hunt off the reservation and, added
to the~r. string. 'Sergt. Hall and Private'Lloy.d, both expert turkey hunters, had.
the best recond ~nd accounted, fo~ s~v~n before the season closed. Lieut. Holden
e.ccounted for one 'on the ~eserv,:l1iion and [mother "of f limits". The turkeys had a
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fine breeding season lOBt spring and anothe~ one this year will see the Fori BrB~g
,reservation one of the fines't turkey nreserves il'l this se ction of the country.

, .
Wj,lb~rWright Field ,j:t:i!,fi..£3ld ,Ohio '"Eel' .27 •

, ,~, . ,. ;' " "

'Owing to continued unfavora,b;Leweather, 'Airways flights, have been, curtailed
to some extent. ,'Even the Air Mail pilots have been "forced to cancel some of their
trips. The le,st',regular-'trip was .made by Major H.J.Knerr. Lieut,,~eo~.E,~har,on
is scheduled to leav,eon then'e'xt - trip and hopes "to start as soon as the \v(~athei-
has' cleared.' " • ~;:' ' , '

Mr', .Ge~r~~ D1.effenbadh ',o'f~theY;ashing~o'n bffice, who has be eri "connected with
the 'Pro cur'emerrt (Di\fisj.on for' ,sever2<1' years ,spent rthe past three or, four ,we,el<s,at
the .FieldService"Section. ~' .. ' " \J ~ "

Several,of,ficers from' Wilbur Wright' Fieldh(ive .be en ,at selfridge',Ffield ,in ,con-
ne ction wi, -th their ,viiriter .maneuver s , 'Lieut', L .W.DunlGi'pflew to Selfridge on :Eeb-,
ruary 10 in '8. ~~artin' Bomber oar-r-yi.ng sbout2000pO'Uhds of supplies -f r om.the Supply

,Depot. Lieut,' C',A. Cover made a' brief t r'Lp , and also Lieut. G .V',McPik'e , Captain'
Henry Pas cake accompanied' .by' Pvt. Anderson' of, the.88th Squadron has, been ,at that

,Field' for the 'past,.\lIJeek," 'Captain Pascale' has a 1;~art:LnBomber with him which 'is ,
used, for' transportation purposes in connection 'with the maneuvers. ,1,1"

Recent visitors to this station were .th.e following: Lieut., J'arne s Parker of
Schoen Field Feb.l2th; Major Ben j, G,Weir, C.O. of' Marshall :B':ield, with Lieut.
Paul H .Kemme r Feb. 12th i Lieut. A ,L~Johnson f rom 'Chanute Field' Febru8,ry 23rd; -end
Lieut, John ;DeF:' Banke r . from Aberde'en, 'Md, j.'Febru2',ry 18th enroute to Chanute, Field,
b r i.ngfng with him three enlisted .rnen.vto erit e'r the Air ,Service Technical School.

The follo\iVingcross- courrtr'y fhghtsvJere' made from this ,s'tation: Lieut, H'.A,
Bertron and lViajor',A.W,Robins to Columbus, Ohio, Feb, 19th in a CO-4, returning the
sti.me"day; Lieut. E.P~G8ineswith Sg}. Heinye,to~,901~mb\)'s,'Ohiot Feb, 1.9th on a
Pho~ographic mission; Lieut. G.B.Rodgers to Langley Field, F:eb, 19th, taking a
metl;:il DHwhich had been .r-emo deLed in the shops; Lieut. 'Kenneth Garrett to Mitchel
F:ield Feb. 23rd, (e:r:-r-ying 'a ,JNSl which was overhauled in the shops under the di.r-e c-
tion of Capt. ~dwinLaug~lin,E~gineer officer.' .

The Wilbur Wrif(htVV'elf are Assn; gave their first danc e Feb, 20th at Side Slip
Enri, to which the entire 'post .was invited. ,Mr. Edwin Eglekraut was chairman of the
committee'which 'arranged' this delightfUl affair. .

The Wilb!-lr Wright Reserve Officers '. Assn. held' a meeting Feb. 19th anti ar r ange«
a program of 'work, f'or the .comi.ng mojrth s , " ,

, ,.
CrisBY Field" Presidio, 0 f San Frencisco', Calif., Fe'bru'ary 28.

, ,

Flying missions dur i.ng .the .morrth of,Fgbruary in,cluded the f'o Ll owmg r . . '
Formations " Cross- country flights, rilessagedropping,',photogrephic missions i recon-
naissance flights, precision adjustments on the smoke bomb range, rad Io missions,
aerial gunnery, picf<ingup messages f r om the ground, Infantry. liaison , -carner-a gun,
c8.mera ob s cur a , par a chure. jumps, and.: Arti:Llex;y observations-at the ,Pres'idio of

Mmterey, . .. ,," , . ,.
, In spite, of the fact that there was' a great deal of re'iny. we athe r during the

short month of February, 150 hours of flying ,WES perfcrmed:
The fol,lowing subjects were 'to.ken up in' the, c Las s room -(c1asses, attended by

all'officers and all non-commi~sioned pilots): Precision'B&jus~ment, camera'
o bs cur a,' 'supply rr.ethods, radio', parachutes, Infantry observation and tactics ,of1
all arms. _ , " ' {, , .'

.: ..". .. .'. . ' .., 'Cla,sses were conducted for all non-commissioned officers in Field Service
B.,e'gU18'tions an,d"Supp).y," , ,,',' "
" ,In addition to ~h~:flying performed du~i~g good weather, all officers and non-
commissioned, pilots lJ,ttended traptshooting cless.. '.

A series: of iect~re~ giyen. at ~he.Presidio covering ,all branches of. the, ser-
vice continued. throughout the month,.all ,Crissy .F'ae Ld officers attending same. ,The
following s.ubj eets were covered during the month: Coast Artillery, Field Artillery,
Civil Disturbance f; and IV;[1rti~i \aw,' Rail and Water Transportation, ,Standardization .
of Motor Equipment "nd Troop Mov~ment by, truck,

ilHardLuck Johnny" Berrton has been receiVing congr8tulations of the entire
Command (No, it IS no t what you think -- he' has two nbw) , The Chief Surgeon of the
A~r Service r-eLerrted , and" gr an ted a-waave r • ,Said, waiver reached Lieut,,,IBenton abowt .
the }niddle of the month and" except 'for-bad ?Je.ather during a great percentage of :',.
the month, Johnny .would,probably ,have ru~ our t~tal flying hours to an.unheard of-,
figure for Eebruary , Good weat~er,hav'i~g ,8:pparel}t~y set ,in fora: .st~etch, ..we have
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oiled up the old biscuit gun and ar~ prepp~edto do a refueling in th0 air stunt.
In view of the fact that Lieut. B0nton is Ks~i~tBnt Operations Off~cer, we hope
tha~' he 111'111 be generous" enough to a.l.Low the. rest of us to fly a f ev..' of the

. missions' while his errthu s i.aam d.s at it I s height.

H~r's', 2nd Div. Air Service , Bip;~sField, EIPaso, Tex-as', 'March zd . , ..'

• 1'" •

...... The following cross- country fligJ:1.ts Yifere made at" this station during the week:
" Li9utS. Douglas, Weddington: .•. Olark " 'Smith a~d Sgt ,Ty1eron formation .flight

to Tucson, Ariz, ,with Capt s , Bender and Johnson and Lieuts, McClymond, H.L.Smith
'arid Neill (ORC) as 'ob servers i Sgt. P.ierce to Tucson, Ariz., and return on Feb ."
"23rd; . also to Tucson the following day, returning the 26th; sergeant Tyler to .

. 'Tucson,' Ariz', February '24th and return .the foilov/ing day , and to Silver City,' N.M.,
ahdreturn.on.Feb, 26th. l. Lieuts. Do.uglas an'd Nein(ORC) to Douglas and Tucson, ,
Ariz', " and, return Feb.,.26th;' SergElant 'Pierce to Marfa and Dryden' ,Teres, .and' .r et.urn
March'2nd, ferrying Pr-Lv et.e Laird to Marfa fo r duty andteking 'supplies to, Dryden.
~rivate RQdine was Sgt. Pierce's passeng~r 'on r~turn trip; Lieut. Weddington to
'I'ucso n ,Ariz. I March 2nd, ferrying Pvt , Braswell for duty there end br i.ng.i ng beck
pvt. Pofahl; Sgt~ Tyler 1;0 Tucson and return March 2nd for flying Pvt. Carruth
t'here'to overhaul a rt ru ok ; Maj-or 'tiefferrH::ll .and Sgt, Williamson to Douglas, Ariz.,

" and return' Feb • 26th,.,'. ., " . "", '. .' , , ~
Private. John W. VVhite was d:is:eharged ~t~m the' service Feb, 22nd and Private

~eorge E.Hand Feb. 24th; Pv:t. McGQ,ughleft Feb ~ 21st on two months', furlough;
Li.eu t s . H.L.Smith I McClymond and 0 ,J.' •Smith,', Reserve. Oor ps , -Le f t for'their homes.

: ' . "4
, . f.""

Air SBrvic~.! Tennessee National. Guard; F~b.: 28th.
". ,~

Since the ;Grou'nd Hog app~2red".'and did, no't see his"~hadoVl, the' Air Service of'
the Tennessee National Guard are prep8red for a very busy Spring and summer season •

..So 'fBi this 'month we have been f avo r.ad with' excellent weathernnd a great deal- of,
flying; has takenplaq8. ' " '. . • ' " ' "

One' of -the mo st' novel things taken up by the squadron this year was, the ' ' •
. or gand aat fon of a basket ball team ,whoic1!.has played ga.mes at several of. the' towns
Within a radious of 150 miles of Nashville" ~In every t.own a:greatdealof pub-
licity was given to the fact th~t the Air S~fvice' team willarrivB via ~lane. In
th'is way we h&vesElcurEld a' great amount of pubLic i.t.y , In addition' to locating
fields at such place s" as 'Bowling Green, Ke ritucky ,Glar ksv ille,'Leban6n ,'Martin,
Murfreesboro, and Columbia-, Te'nnesse~-: ' On Februiry'lBth this' c'ity was 'favored
by a vi!3it from the Br i.tash Ainbassado'p, Sir: Esrne Howard', 'Who" carne 'dnwn;"'here in con-
nection with the Cenie~ni~l Anniversary of'Peabody"College'- 'Thel05th ..8qundron
flew a sax-jil ane formation Ln his honor ar:i:i vi~g" at the College e:few minutes 'Cle-
f ore his Cc'.r drove up. , '. . ..' .

The Squadron is sponsoring a 'lectureand motion picture of the world flight,
bring~tJ.g Lieutenant John H~rding and Mr .Lowe l I rhomas •. A great deal of' prepara.tion
was g rv en to this projEj~t and His hoped thst a considerable .arilountof money will
be realized.for the Squadron Fund.. .' .' •.. , '"

Captaiti T.C.Jetton.r~turned to;'Nas~vill~ aft~r co~pi~ting th~ bourse'for
National Guard off Leer-s at Brooks,~::B'ield, San Antonio I Texas. The Squadron" will
again be represented at Brooks Field in the new Cadet class opened March 17th.
Three men from the Squadron, Se r-geant o McK~nzie,. Price and Hussey: will' report" to the
Comnanding Qfficer as members of the new class, .

We are' glad at this .time to make two very f avo r abLe' annouricement s , at least
what we consider such. The first one ,is in ..rege.rdto the arrival of' the equipment
for l65th Photo Sect ron .it is needless to say thf!t the ar r ; val cf its Initial'
Allowance will greatly: 'st:tmulate. the; interest: and mor al,e, of thi's or-gan.i.zatLon , It

. should be practical.ly r-eady to function, ~J.he:nthe nevi. field is opened, The" secorid
announcement .is in r'eg~rdto the new Airdrome' nt Nashville which should be opened

" not late,r the.n September" 1st. , , '

Bollinl! Field ,D.O; ,Moreh 12th.
t..

\ ..
. The Selfridge Field Pursuit.Group departed £.1'0$ 130n.ing -F'LeLd en-rnas se at 10: 00

A.M., March 9th for t}leir home station. Selfridge. Field. 'Numerous cit:i.zensturned
out to wave" them farewell. The .p l.ane s were serviced and pilots accommodated' \tTith -
maps, equipment.' and other essentials "in re cord1;ime., 'under the supervision' of '
Lt. L.J .Mcitland I Operations, Of' f i.ce r, The pi l.ot s rwer-e : Major Lariph Ler , Co mnandi.ng ,
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C:,ptain Tillinglmst, LiGuts. '\;v11iteJ:.ead, P'2H,is, Hurd, Lyons j Johnson, Minty.,
Meredith, Ellis, Riehl Hunter.endMatthews und Staff SergePflt Manning. The four-

. teen P.W.B's presented an unusual spectacle as, with all motors roari~g; thay> taxied along the ground .for C:i f ew feet, nosed up and were off for the ,:u,tomo-bile
city in formEtion.

Major Westover, Corimand Ing Officer of Langley Field, paid this. station a visit
on Monday arriving with Lieut. McK:i;ernan in a C.0.4 . with Mo.j or B01~;enas pas se nger.,

With the uno f f LenaI advent of 'Spring the officers cn dut:,-Et {he office, Chief
of Air Service are popping over £o-r:their "regular and f r-aquorrt flr.f;r:"t.S" in no
mean manner. The oper et ions board is well m~rked with the n3Jl'3S of officers on
duty at the Chief's office at the close of each day. Many 6f -the "desk pilots" are
taking advantage of the beautifully clement weat.he r to make cross- country flights
to Mitchel and Langley Fields.

Lt. Burgess, the Model Airway Radio Control Officer, depRtted on a sched\lled
aitways flight at 10:00 A.I'Tt., Monday. The flight covers Lengin, F'a.i r f LeLd , McCook,
Selfridge, Fageley I Chanute, Scott, Bowman, 0 'Neal, Norton, Cumberland and Bolling
Fields.
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JOL. IX A r R s' E R if ,r C E NEW S NO. r:

..

In£-ormati'";;riDivision ,~-~-~ ---~- ." l~u;it-i~~$ Bui l d.l ng ,

____ A~r service ' r _~:"l~!_~t},..I_ 1925 . __ .:..-_~~~~_ington, D,C.
, " ' , '1 J, •

, " " Th:p,urposeo} this letter. is to.keep ,the personnel of the Air Servide', both
an Wash~ng'ton and in the .f LeLd, informed as to the activities of. the Air ,Service
in gan,eral, arid fo-r-r131ease to the .pub Li,c press. " - " , ~ .,'-

" , ,-----000----- .. "
V

~H~ SELF}~~DGEFIELD TO MIAMIFLIG~T ~,. ... ,.:" ., :
was the f act that for the first
flew 290b miles a~ an ~verage

"--.,

, • '. -l f r- • t. "1. :'". _ '. ~ .' .

" . The mostoutstanding.feature 'of 'this flight
tlome in the h~storyC?f aeronautics twelve planes

, "speed cd 130,riJiles an hour, '.'. ,
. -" ~ ~ , '- •~... .... . - . !, ,

Major Thomas G. Lanphier" Commanding Officer, of the:Flight ,submitted a brief
story of the fiight ,many :fea~ures of which 'were 'overlooked by .the press, 'owingt'o
the',much p~blished,da.'wn'.to'dusk featur.es of 'the flight,' .Ma'Jor 'LanP.hierc!states that
whd Le il!, \iashingto'n .the 'Chief .o f Air Service expressed the. desire 'ti1at' the (light:
sl!9uld ~agairipe' at.tempt ed , and a .se ccnd att"emp't may be made' in April, so that 'it
would-not 'in,terfere with anypaH' of the training ptogramofthe First Pursuit, ..'
Group.' 'As the days are .becorning l6ngerit J.s believed that with favorable weather
no difficulty .would .be . experienced 'in getting ,the planes t hr ough in one day. : '

~ , The pilo~spar,ticipatirig in .t.ne 'flight, ,,: if!~Eldd~(ioh to Major ',Lanphier, were'
Lieuts. 'I'ho masK, Mat~l!~-ws., ,T.E~' T~llinghast,. Cyrus Beft"is., J.. Thad Johnson".' ,
AlfredJ • Lyon, Sam L .Elli S, Russell ..L., qel~ed~t!i, ,L61a.n.d C. Hurd, E. V. Whi~ehead,
Clyde K. R:ilch and n.J .Minty~ , . ,- " ... . ' .', ..

The total "iapse'of time for the fiight was eight'days. The p~aneswere in
the' air four days .of this time . Trier,e 'was one day '5" rest fj,t' Macon I ,Ga., one at
Miami; Florida, one at ,-Langley Field, Va,; and .one ' atWG\shington; D.C. .

bleverbe.fore'in the history .o f aeronautics have so many plane's undertaken .
such 'great:i:1is1:ances- and aCG~ltlplished,them in su ch ia shor-t space of tim~., 'The "
tptal flying time for,the ,twelve planes betWeen'Defroital'ldMiami, a"'distance'of
1300 miles, wris,9t hours, showing"that had, th'eproperfacilities been provided
at 'the stopping points the thp, could 'easily have been made during the dAylight
'hours of one dav , .. "," . , ,
. . One' of the'reL1arkabl'e facts deinonstr,ated byi:his night 'was ~he'l'elH.bility
of the modern airplane." The, plunesused in this flight,were tM la"tE3~ttype', .
Pursuit plane 'which this Gover11meni ovfns,' They ate t:aiie'd the'C\lttiss Pu-rsuit ,
plane, ,built in the' su'rnmer' bf 1924 and .de Laver e d to: theao\;~tnment in August last.

. .M~jor Lanphier',s sto-ry 6£ thenlghi. 'isa,5,foll'oVls: "'" '
, Twelve planes Of the '.First 'Puh~uit GroUp ~:t'atl\)rted at Selfridge Field , Mount.

Clemei18i Mich" completed 'at fquro'c'lockr1orttlay a;-ternoon., March 9, 1925, the '
longest'fliBht ever made by that rlumbe't"o..t:,p.l arie s , ,The total distance covered by
~hese piartes was 4,;.(340 'miies. Tht;' ,distg.~ce was covered in21 hours and 55 minutes
'flying t Ime '.. , " . . . . ,~~ , . ,.', '
, 'Th\3liltJ plarhiB t6bkoff' Ironi'Selfrid.ie Field on -the morning :of February 28th
just behlre 'dawn and landed at\lilbur 'ifright Field', Fairfield, Ohio I ',over 200
miles' distant, in'l hour" a'nd'39 minutes; " The -onlysel'ious mishap of the fl~ght
~o?k placeat th~s field'wheri \iri'lal1di:ng .the landing gear of Lieut. \lhitehead ~s
p l ane struck a road and the 'p.l ane vwas 'so <damage d that it was necessary ~o. send
forreplacemerit iriorder,:!or h i m to ..'cont Lnue 'the "trip,;. r " !

~, Some deiayw~s 'experienced at I>aytou in~ getting the pianef:! started owi ng to
the extreme cOld weath er ,the t,Bmpera:ture be i ng at that titne Hoabo"ve ze r-o." The,
departure fro'm~Dayton'was madev at ro.ss: and 'the flight then headed for Macon,
Georgia;' over a new route ccnne ctang-Dayt ori with.the South'. ' ,

Mter leaving the, Ohio' Rive~ 'the 'country over. Which the planes flew, became
very rougha"nd in Tennessee very; mount a:inous. The route chosen by the flight
took it: around -the foothills' or', the"Cuniberl~nd Mountains in Tennessee. thr,ough
passes '021 both sides of whien high inount afns extended far above the altitude at
which the pLane s were flying. 'The at!!\psphere on this part 'of the f.lig.l1t was very
h asy due to low bar-ome't r Lc pressure and dense smoke which was caused' by numerous
forest 'fires' in'the'mounta'ins in~ihat,vicinity, '1'heflight on this 'part of the
trip was blazing a: new trail. None of the pilots had eV13r flown over that, section
of'the country. Georgia from the ~ir'presents One of the. most forbidding land~
scape s for an aviator than practically any, Statein ,the Union. There is very;
li,ttle level' 'c-ouotry in the northern part .o f' the state and, practically all of'the
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land is, he3.til~ wor>ded.i Lap<;lir;t:gfields.betv18el1 the' Ohio River and :,1aco, Ga" 'NAt'S
so rare as .0 l3' atmo st negl~gnj'le. OW:lng,to the fact that distinctive IlJ.nd:1:c..~:::..:"
for ~nstance. re::i)roads, are very few in that sect ion,.M the -country the 'comp3.Sf .:'
course was no~m almo$t exclusivelY.:~.'J;'helast real check Which'ths'.r'light h-ad"N~e, '.
on .~~e: Tennessee. Rivt?r~ .Aft~r. leav~ng ,tnat river it _w~s.ne ce aaar y to"relY.':lpon ..:
the ... ~9:n.p;ass ~~mos.t ent1relyuntil reaching M~col,'1,.Qa.

., ~~nen.the ....vi:inity.o~ 'I\IlacClnwas 're'ached:, .nodistin'guishing 'landmarks appeared
wh~ch -cou.ld- gave the pilots as sur ance that they 'were 'near Macon.' Therefore", in"",
order to make certain that no time would be lost. the 'Flight- Co'lmnander landed and ';:'
found that the flight was within 40 'miles'of'Ma'con and pr act Lca Ll.y on its course.
Some twenty minutes. was lost .onth;ii3 account. 1;Vh~'+E!the flight Commander was on
the~gr:ound the rel11a;L.nderofthe flight circled in formation overhead, The flight
was immediately r-e sumed and landed I1t Macon at four 0 I clock.

, Dur~ng.this'en=tire leg of the flight he\J.d. wihds were :encountere.d at all alti-
tudes up 'to ~,OOO fcet " For a' great 'part of the flight .,i\ .was found .that'- -between.
,6.000.,and 8,OO<? feet, the head winds were not so strong and , .therefore~ ;that 'alti~
tu(,'le ,was maintained until the haze ,be'came' so 'thick.-,it., was ,necessary to' de'icend to
~ :ll).wer altitu'de' in. or.derto keep in contact :wii:.h the ''''round.. . .... > .owtng 'to 'the.)a~e~ess 'of~he 'hour of landing a~ JA;conand the 'fact that the'
held at Miami, was .unknown, to 'everyone except the Flight Commander, and also Ln :
viewo! the fact that heavy rains were repo:rt~d in southern. Georgia,a.~~ norther'rt ';

,.Florid9-".:i-t.,was decided' to remain over at. Macon and.,.r1l)t' a:f:,te'mpt to>~on~inue" the.
fl~ght, Wh~ch ,:woul? hav~:n~ce~s.itated .flying .at, !!light. dq~ing 'th( l'a~t)?art ?~.:the'
n~,ghtand;.landing at a' ,stra-nge 'fie'ld afte.r'dark. : Th-is.,d.ec.is~'9:n','iia's_arrivea.;at
by the" Flight. yotmll\3.nder after' cons&deri:ng.the .aoove. fact'~ 'and "feeling ther-espon-
~ibility that the llves oftha' meh' who;'Wer:e:w:ith:him r.estedin his' hands' and. that.:
he oould not 'exouae him~elf for any undue risk that they 'might ti~de!'g~~'by. landil1g.
at Miami after dark ~ . " . " .....' . ,.,. , .. ', , ..' .... .~ .. , . _. . ' ..' .' " .

Th'e. next day ,', be IngBundey ; ,Was: employed :in tu;ning 'up "t.he :pl:inesand' getting
t nem readY'~9r the remainder' of 'ihe.trip. Thefli:ght took, off 'from ']Aacon at'9:3o-
as m, :Monday. I...~arch 2nd,' and made 'excellont'progl"ess Qvifingto the fact that; a ' :.
st.r cng nor't h wind was blowing a-t about' .3,000.' feet: .. In fact, ~Jit:.sj._J1oi:lr: out of
Macon, th€l ..J)ighi ;-~q"verf;d 2~5 'r!liles/~'. .: ,:,' .~':....:' ...... ~. .., ..~-" 1

. At J.acksonv~lle, ,Fll?r~da. the vieatherbe gB.Yl :1;,0, g~t thl-ck. , The course 0 I..the
f1~ght. from ia~ksou;vil~e io'd oyer:pt;' AUgU's~~~ne.~6},h~'Ai1.anti? c G'O~~t, the't1ce :QoW"n
the coast: to M~ami..' At. Daytona a severe rain was encountered, forc~tlg.the p-lanes
down to. an' aLt.-i.tude of.200._Jeet. and from':t-hat. point to Palm Beach the planes'"were

~., • •. •• • ~,... ....4i • - •• "'."

flying continuously, .ina,heayY,,1;ropical'dowripour •. At Palm. B~ach the .wea.~~er cl~ar-
. e d 'and -j"hen we sighte<tMiami:; .3. hours' and'. 30' rriinu:te~ a"fter we had. .ta~~n ,6f.f .~r,~r;t
.,Macon, the, skies.were cl.ear .and .the much"boa.sted' sunshine'. of so.uthern7lorida was
smi.Ll.ng upon that City •. 'Aft,et: marieU:v8.ring '(cir a'short: .time .oven .tlj8 Ci~y of'Miami
the 'f1ight .,landed at ijia.l&ah"F~eld.i f:ti:ami. ;".' ".'.' .". -'" ,'." " ". - "

, "Upon landing the'pilot:s' w~re inl1nediaielyre'ceived by. a 'committee of th~ .'
C~aP.lbe'r of'Commerce of:'Miami.,an~ also a cQmmJ.ttee jo'epresenting .the City of .petroit •

. headed by Commodore Schantz and 'Gar \loedor' that city; The pilots. were immediately
taken to the Jo ckey Club: nearby. g~v~n a luncheon' and invited to attend t~e ,ra~~s.

. Our. stay at Miami wasmo.s.t. delight fuL '~ver,ything .po ssible ."Yas. dope. for' our
arit.er-t ai.nmeri't .~Jeattended.f,l. ,d.inne.r. dance at the Gables. 'C'ountryClub . 0\lMonda~; r
nigl;t. On :Tt.resday', ':after ;devot;i.l'j.g t.he morni;1g to'working.,on, our: ships ,a~~ ,gett.in.g
them in,sha.'pe for' the ;return.fHght"s.ome'Qf the :officers attended .the r-aces tn
:the afternoon arid vs ome went .. fqr ,~.~peed: b.oat' r,idedn Gar ,Wood'~ .i'Baby Ga(j •. In ~the
.~v~nin.g .v"eattended -a j a-i:-laj.' game. '-'A:i'te.rv{~r'ds "vre a~tende~.a. cabar'e t an? .4a~c'~ '. ::

. ,On-Tuesday rrlorni:ng- telegraphic.ordeT$'.:"ete te'ce'ive~ from t.he'Qry,i.ef of A~r "
Service directing the flight to pr.o cee d .to.'Augusta, Georgia, .on Wednesday and, ..
from there to Langley' Field, .Va~. 'on' Thursday,'Marc\1.;5th; in -or der ,t~ ,l:l!3;pr.e,sent~
fOf"ln anti--aircraft. demonstraiion to 'be'held at Langley F~~ld 9.n the6t~~ , .' .:J

- "Much loath to leave Miami the 'flight'took 'off from "$iale~h F;i.eld,:,~~twelve
9 I clock, . March 4th. " After' for~ing, the twelve plans? man~uriered' over. :t!l.c' ~itY of

'. Miami and Miami Beach and thirty minutes later headed nor-th, ~or AU[?jU9t-~; Ga; •. " ,~
. :,a Iong the>beach, At Daytona Beach .Lieut. 'Rich developed: 6~ight. mElt~r,.tr6~ble an~
"'lande.d -. '>1'11e rest of the f.Li ght : continued on vto AU"gii~t~'and. landed .-th~re ?-fter',

" ..being f'our- 'hours 'in the air. The, distance. covered on. this leg' was ~?OrmUes. "T'he~~ay'at"Augusta"afforded .thi pilotsan,opp6rt:un:ity, t.D;.re'st~ af:t.'er'-,tb~,i:r .s-Lr0'1ll'.0:;{ ,
time~~"iJji~niJ.:..-The ;flight waited the next" day.until:twe~ve o~cloc!s':fo{'I,.J.:-\\i~"1'~~Cb,
who landed'at"that"'tiine. ;'HiS ship was immediately serviced and.t1:li? Jll-ght .touk,
of f for L~nigl~Vr.ield;at one .0 I clockt '... . .... '.. ' ..... ,; '"1:' :,' ': ,:: :." .
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During this part of the flight :;fi-'omAugusta to Langley Field, probably the
most severe flyin;:; condit ions were enc ount.e r-ed , .Jl.fter leaving Fayetteville,. !IT .C'.
the planes were forced down by rain and low cl ouds to just -cver' .the-tree, tops.
This c ond i.t i on grew worse as the flight' approached the Jame.s River and3uffolk, v« ..
The planes were forced down just above .the S".nokestacks and bui.Ld.ings . ,r,;hile passinG
over that t.pwn. 'l'he flight arrived at Langley Field about five' 0 'clock. They carae
in over the hangar-s ~n formation lIllJdt to 'the surprise of everyone at the field vlh;"
believed it impossi.ble f.or the Group' ~o get through the storm which was raging at
that.place. During this-'whole flight a strong head wind was' encountered which cut
down the speed of the planes to upproximate~y, 100 miles per hour. " '

On the morning of March '11th the '(lig1;lt put on an aerial demonstration f?T the
members of 90ngress ;and visiting Army and ilJavy officers froin Vashi?gion" . ' " "

" The fO,Hawing day the. flight proceeded to,'Bolling I\ield. D.C,•• atldafter rest-
ingo'1er Sunday , took (lff Monday m01"ningatten thirty. for home.' After forming ,
over Bolling Field, the flight maneuvered over We,shirigton for some twenty minutes
and then ,headed. off over- the .Po t cmac River in the direction of Pittsburgh, Crossing
the Allegh'eny l~oqntair..s 'waB ~~eventful but afterreachhlg Pittsburgh the weather ,,'
became, thick and the planes were again forced down to the t.ree tops and rr'om there,
until Toledo Wa.sreached wer-e forced to fly in heavy rains and, fog. From Toledo
to Mc;>untGl!lmens 'the wec::..th'ercleared. This flight was conduct.e d by ~4 planes •. ' ,Of
the two plaries~'. in addition'tc. the twelve whi.ch were with :the flight,. onawas .
forced, to 'land .at , Attica Ohio and,the other .at Toledo be cause of motor trouble •.". - _' . - . t _ . J . . ." .• ...

The original-twelve planes, came home,without,mishap.-' , '* ....- ~ '... ". .
',. ',-~';"..oOo----,:

SCOTT, FIELD AIDS' STORH--STRICKENVICTn~S
,"

. ~...~_ ...oOo ......_-..,
;

.. / ' . . ..
The' recent storm Ln Southern'Illin6isdidnot affect Scott Fiel,d, .as the .stcrm

went' 50 or 60 miles .sout h of the lield.', 'News of ~the disai'3ter be camejkncwn at "
Scott Field' around six 0' cIo ck;' and a'£ eight 'th'at'e;,en'irtfthe Commanding Officer,
Lt. -Co10ne'1' Pae.ge Lowt Capt. S-im'Pson or: the, Medicai Cor'ps'andtwoHedic~l Corps en-
listed 'meri arr~ved at the scene" of the disaster ,with salvage blankets, 'medicine "
arid banC\ages. They were'the 'fir-stones fa arrive 'from outside with relief,' As~
one o'f the citizens of the. stricken 'district rem~rked ... HI knew that' the Army .
would be first" •. Scott Field .per sonne I are glad that the Army was first' and that
the Air Service was the one repr eserrt fng rthe Army at this par-t.Lcul.ar time', Trans-
portationfr,omScottField' has heen,'ri1rikingtiipscarrying 'Red, Cross supplies from"
Belleville and st. Louis to the stricken 'area f'r-orn the time oftha disaster until
the present and will continue to ',dO .so until there is no further,need, fat' same. ,j.

---~oOo"'''-'' ,
,,~ .: I

AWARD OF DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDALS TO WORLn FLYERS
. '. .-~;.' '. ; : .. . :...

By direction of ,the Pr~'si~ent:,','urider the' provisions oftha Act of Oongre as ,
approved February 25, ,'J.925, J:hstinguished,Sel"vi<:e Medals Were .awar ded to the f'ol~
lowing otficers:Major Frederick 'L.Marfin" Captain',Lo~eil H.Srriith, -Lieuts. Leigh
Wade, Er~k Nelson, Leslie l),.~Arnold, 'Henry H. Ogden; .'John Harding, Jr. I and Tech-
nical Sergeant Alva L. Harvey. The citations accompanying the award of the ,Medals
to the, world 'flyers. were wor ded substantially ,the'same.:' In the 'case, of Captain
Lowell H. Sinit;h it re ads as follows: ,.' " . .' r.
, " ,.'For ~xcep-tional1Y :meritorious 'and '~distingu~igbed ;service~ in a position of
great responsibility. Lieutenant 'Smith ,a~ pilot of 'the Air-plane No~ 2, :the'
"Chicago", and laterwheh,pl~r.e(l in' command of the Uni.t ed States Army ,Air Service"
Aibund-the ..WorldFlight from April 5, 192/1, to. Sept ember- 28, '1924., da ep Iaye d untir-
ing energy, courage and reso\.lrcef\tJ.ness dildng t,he ent Lre period that the AirSe't":
viee expedition was 'upon its haz ar nous undertaking •. Hisleadersh:i.p, sound judginent
and tenacity of pur-po se .weremater:i.cli'ar;tcr,:; :tri .th,e suo cees 'of this' pioneer,flight

. of airplanes atoum;l,. ~"he world. !n th:'\ per-f crmance ' of }');.s great 'task he brought. to
himself arid to the military forces cift1Je ,United sta,tes. the,sign~l honor qf an
achievement which is a testimonia.l to. ,A:nerican th'oroughnes,s" .cour-age and
resourcefulness. ,. ,

:.SWEDISHP!LOT'VISITS KELLYF.IELD

Lieut~ (}.~. strom of theswediah,Air+Servica, recently'spent'two weeks at
Kelly Field, Texas, studying training methods and equipment. While he was hor e Lt.
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st rom dr~, c'o'nsid'e'ra~le "flying, both"on the airdrome and cross-country; With'Li'?t.i.~ ..,
T.H. Chapman he made a cro'ss-co'untry trip to Los Angeles, and upon h.i,o return W81'l,:

by air with l..:!-eut.L.C. Carr ~o Vlashingt'on, D.C.
,
.. ----GOO---- I

KEEPINGTHE AIRCIU.F'2.' INDUSTRYALIV "

. --",'

During ,the course of' the teitimony of the' Chief of Air :.Jervice before the
Select Committee of Inqua.ry into t'he Operations of the United Qtn.tes Air service~
merrti.on W2.S made of the fact that' several aa r pl ane manufacturers were losing'rior,co:y
at a rapid r at e and were finally f or c'e d out of business due to failure to receive
contraetorders. ' Discussion 8.l'OSe as to what methods to pursue to keep the'air-

"craft industry in .'continual op~~~tion. At th{~' point the following testimony is
quotedC from the pr,inted, hearings: ~,' <, " "

, Hr.' Perkins: Genera.l, we have the me~, the money; and the genius in this
country, haven "t wer

~~ajor 'General Patrick: I~ answer that ernp- hat Lca Ll y yes. ,~ ..
.Mr. Perkins: Then to what dqyou a.ttribute the dapLete d conditIon or the , _

aircraftindustryt. , " ',' r • , , " <I'

Maj01" GO'neral Patrick': To the'fact th~t -it has not "been. p,essible' to iiac.e' 'in
the industry 'as a whole' sufficient 'orders'to w~irant them in keeping their organi-
zation intact and their skilled.personrwlin thorough traird.ng •. The very fact 'that
we have found these difficulties in procurement that I outlined earlier in my tes-
timony has made it impossible for .us to .keep this const ant flow of',~rders through
any aircraft factories ~ .

They have had '(,hen their ups and downs; there have been periods, .whenthey .
would have a fair}.y good orde'r, and 'then'sor1eJ,ody 'e1secomes in and gets the"next
one, and they have 'had to disrupt thei(organization and discharge theiremployoes,
and those'men, <highly' skilTed 8.S the'ymust~be, have gone into oirer' positions: It

'is' difficult to assernble~uch' a force as 'that' in sufficient ',strength to pro duoe"
planes in quantities. Tho~e ar~ 'r think' the essentiar reasons, Mr. Pe~kinst why

, ,," " " ,
theair,craft :.ndustry is in very poor cond,it ion., ., " '

Mr. Perkins:' VV'natwcul d you suzzesf to thiscbmmittee. a;:1a'means to enI'ist
the genius ,of the coun;~l."Y'and the 'de;~lopmento'f' aircraft? . , , - ','

, ,M~jor General PatHck:. ! thir:k the genius of the country 'is more keenly 'in~er,
ested in 'aircraft now th!in it" i'His 'ever beenber'Qre, and r' think that inte'rest. is,
gr owang all the time. Ido not think we, need to enlist the genius of the country
~n thihking along aircraft lines and trying to devise' improveda:Lrcraft: If there'
a.s one thing which this committee can :do which above eve ryt.hfng else, would make
for a solution of what I ca LI our aircraft ,)roblem it is to take up this matter, of
t~e procurement .o f aircraft and in someway' arr-ange so}hat orders, can be p'l aced ~ "
w~th these manufacturers, pc s s i.b'l y at the discretion of the Secretary of ,War,' or i'~Jrt
SOBe other wi.so \vay tl:9.t the, committee might devise t thliLt would give manufac'tllr'srs"
an. assurance of cent inuHy in their wor-k, I think, that would be probably as' great
a piece of work as 'this' committee could do. ",

tTl". Perkins: Are 'you ,able to state to 'the, cominitt.ee hOVlyou think .that ccuk'd '
be br ought about? ' . • '

Major General Patrick: Yes. I will state it.'in this way" Ur•. Perkins. " If
we could be relieved, from what is now really: a' statutory' requirement, inviting
competition" for bids, if the secretary'o'f'Waror some other,' proper' aut ho r-Lty could',
be authorized in his di'scretiorito p'l ace ondar s without competition, ,to allocate:
the amount of business that .the\var Department has amongrthe se manufactur~rs ,it' ...
Would be the greatest step in 'advance that, .ccu Ld b~-token.' That would m~~n;of :':'
'course, not alone the War"Department but the Navy Department .and all othih' Governn'
ment needs for aircraft, until the point' -Ls re'ached that. comrrer cda.I air .transpcr'-
tation has come into being and-urrti.L there ~is in this 'commercial Q.evelop!!l!3l1'tupon.
which, these var-Lous manufacturerscan,rely.' Given that ,condition of af.f.aLrs ,tr.r;n= '
"would no longer -be the 'great necessity for Go'Ver'hment support .o f aircraft manufac';l'
turers, arid the business c~uid be distributed 'in other way$.,or along ()th~p Li.ne s ,
But until such time Comes that is the only salvation of 'the ,aircraNindt~~try tt8,~J
I can ,see.. i .,. ~ - - c

Mr. Perkins: If you- ccnf i.ne 'orders for aircraft to certain' defir)ite" G(JnCF,.;';:,~-'..

how are you going to use the genius.that might lie outside of thOSB cc.ncC7\,:'.~~:':.:
Major General Pat r Lck : The genius .that lies outai.de of those concer t.o 'V"CI,,:lc1

still be unhampered, so, far as designing is concerned. ' It 'could still d'::8.\.91,et.;:'ld
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bring in its designs to us. 'Whii.esuch inventors or designers would probably
haole no facilities f or manufaGtuting ad r cr af t , Vi their designs were superior t,O'
those which Were evolved or' devised by established mamifacturers, I am positively
certain ~'hat there would be no he s Lt ancy on the part of the gover-nment .Ln accept-
ing their designs '?ncC:hi compensating them for evolving them. Then it would be
mer-eLy a matter of P.r.fi.t~Ha.g t.heri for tbe design rights, and putting the de ai.gns in
production. among the,es-tublished manufacturers. "

I donut think that would handicap us in any way; that is, I do .not believe'
that the method I have outlined would.prevent us :from obtaining the beat brains
and talent that the country has in the design of aircraft.

,- ---000----

,ADVANCEDFLYING SOHOOLSTUDENTSGRADUATE
. -~

Thirty-four members (13 officers, 19 flying cadets and 2 noncolrtmissioned
officers) were graduated from the j\(tva:1~3d F'l:rir:g School on March' 14th. About 140
students entered traird.ng at the Prime.:ry Sch90l 'with, ~he successful 34. Much
credit is, therefore I due 'those who suc ce aaf u'l.Ly completed their instruction, and
they 'are sent out to tile Service with the fullest ,confidence and the heartiest
good wishes 'of the Kelly Field School.' , , '.

The gr aduat ion exercises cons'ist~d' of 'an Aerial Review, participated in by
the students only,including 6' pursuit' planes; 11) observation and attack planes,
and 12 Martin Bombers. ' The ,revieV;. was witnessed by'Lt. -Colonel JaMes' E. Fechet,
Commandant of the Advanced Flying School; Brig. G€merql Preston Brown, commanding
the 2nd Division; Brig. GEm. H.B.Ii'iake, Colonels McArthur, Kilbourne, DeWitt,
stuart, J.~cCleve, and several staff officersft'om the 2nd Divisiort. Immediately
after the review ,General Brown gave a splendid address' to the members of the
class and visitors assembled .Ln the Aviat ion' Club~ Among other things he said:

"To enable the United states to ach i.eve that ::=.estin:rand position.in
the society of nations determined seemingly by influenye over which we' have
no control, it is 3.bsolutely indispensable ...that we sncu l.d at an ea:-ly date
attain and ther(;:,Ztttr inairitairt air aupr emaoy, . Without it no correct military
solution 'of the problems that do and wi l.l, conr ro.nt U~ Ls pos sd bLe , We can
dismiss now contemplated me asur e s for large concentrnt:ron ,and 'the d i.spat.ch
of rrexpeditionary forces, nor can our noncombatant population be af f orded that
security which vvill enable them to give their, undivided suppor-t to t.ho se en-
gaged in military operation. " ,', '

The air arm will be expanded to powers and capability not now thought
possible. This expans ionmus.t;' however, go ihand in 'hand with a complete 'ap-
preciation not only of ,the ,limit'utioris of the air arm 'out of the fund ions '
and duties of those other .arms , indispensable components of out land' and naval
forces. 'Each arm has itswelldefinod and necessary role which carinof ,be,.ne-
glected in eithertrairtihg; personnel ot' equipment, without danger to the,
whole." '

After a 24-hour rest between classes , the' Advanced Flying School started off
Monday, March 16th" with flb:~andnew list of stud:mts, l~f) strong. As a matter
of fact, 50 of these students arrived at Kelly and started their' training on,
March 2nd, thus having the two classes overlap bytw6 '"roeks~Of the 116 students,
64afe of'ficers,' 44 cadets" 2 .enl t st e d men training iri gr ada and f) others (2 of-
ricers ft'om Siam. 2 from Ci;ba, Major Lut z of the ML-trine Corps and Lt. Taylor of'
the Air Se,rvice officers Heserye Corps, who' is taking the course at his own
expense) ~ , ,.."

, , In 'order to; handle the new 'class, several inst'tudo::,s from Brooks Fie'ld were
transferred t'oKelly Field tempol'arily, viz: 2nd Liel..rt:=. Ha~'vey K. G~'eenlaw,
Aldert R. Crawford, Carl B. McDal".iel, Char-18s W, t-,aw~'enc8, Wallace E. Whitson,
Clarence S.Thorpe, Lauren,ce C., craigie :?,i."ccl P,01:'e:rt C. Ash:,3y.

officers just graduated f'r-o m i:hGAG.vanced Flying3chool were assigned to
stations, as follows: To,the Canal 7:o.e: I:Ia~ur P..fL Jenes, 1st Liout.s. Wm.,C.
Farnum and Frederick W. Evansj to Ha'na5.i: Ls t L:'..0'..r~S. R.S. FicCullough~ R.S .Heald, ,
M.'E. lAcHugo and 2d Lt; S.P. 'Edwatds; to the p11ii..iupinas: 1st Lt. Arthur Thomas
and Znd Lt. E.S. Moon; to Brooks Field, Tex9,S;Cb?t ..,Charles V. Hart; to '
Washingtort, D.C.:, Capt. Ross G. Hart; to Si:l1fl'idiie Field: 2nd Lieuts. !t.W•
Douglas, C.D. McAllister and G.}~. Schdg':m: to Langley Field: 2nd Lts. J.K.
Nissley, A.Y. Smith andE.T. 'RundllU:1.otj ,to Pope Field: 2nd Lieut. Don W. Mayhuej
to 2nd Div. A1r Service, Ft. Sam Houston: 2nd Lieut. O.P. Weyland.
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SAv~D BY THE PARACHUTE
.~,,

, The parachute has again proved its worth and reliability by saving the lives
o~two gtudcl1:t~ at Kelly Field ... Lieut. C.D: McAllister and Cadet Charles A.
L~ndbe.:;.gJ:1,,JT:\ . '1"?8 story of their thrilling escape when two pursuit planes col ...
Ld ded ,J..nmJ.daJ...r'w!1J..lepracticing an attack on an observation plane was widely pub-
liohed 'in the press' of the country. ' .

. . '1'he}uffalo E;1JENING NEWS.recently published the follow.ing editorial under the
heachng Parachute' Prepare dne sa'": • ' "

IIIf what is extraordinary were the standard of j~dgmf')ntj the aviation acci-
dent the other day at Kelly Field, riear San Antonio, .would carry off the palm of
sensation from all previous happenings of the. }{ind. . .

In the first place" ~wo airplanes collided .. That', though not unexampled, is
remarkable. The pu.blic can't get-used to the idea of, collision as an aerial
corrt Lngency ,

: It seems asH there were room enough in the air for 'everybody ..' . But the sane
reasoning applies to the ocean, yet 'ships collide.
'l' . , Both of t~e pilots of the c.Iashd ng machines were provided with parachutes,
...hat J..6 a most commendable and not by any means universal example of preparedness,
The pilots acted viith instantaneous presence of mind and the parachutes worked .
be~utifully. ,\fuat would otherwise have been a, tragedy resolved itself into .an 'ea~Y
ghde. Tho aviators landed safe andtsound , 'I'he two planes burst -Lnto flame. All
ablaze and inte~locked, they swept on in a wild conglomeration of whirr and fire',:o~all the world lik~ some terr~fic btrd, evolved from an Arabian Nights
.l.magination •.

Three admond't i one are derivable ,from this' amazi.ng affair. One is'that flying
machines should be equipped with par aclnrte s, ,Another is that all aviators should
be familiarized with their use, ' l~nother is that more reckoning should be' made of
the oollision possibility, and 'that in th~ air as on the earth, spe.cd aL care
should be taken to observe the 'rightef way. It if) ami snomer to call the escape
of the pilots at Kelly Field 'luck'; It was' skill, discipline, courage and 5e1£-
po asess Lon , Back of all these WaS.t.he equipment of the airplanes with' parachutes.

If there had been no parachutes I ho~ different: woul.d ihave been the 'drama and
the denouement. II '

The following report by Cadet ~~ndbe~gh is quoted as being of unusual interest
for the reaSon that the author is an experienced parachute jumper and setsforth
clearly his experience and sensations. This was the twelfth descent that Cadet
Lindbergh had made in parachutes. .

"A nille;'ship SE-5 formation commanded by Lieut. Blackburn, was attacking a
DH4B.fLown by Lieut. Maughan' at abotrt a 5 OOO-foot altitude and several hundred '
feet a~ove the clouds. I was flytng on tl;e left of the top unit, Lieut. ,McAI.lister
on my right and Cadet Love leading. \fuen we nosed down on the DH, I ~ttacked from
the left a.ndLieut. McAllister ftom the right. After Cadet :R.ovepulled uP -. I con-',
tinued to dive on the DH for a short time before pulling up to the left. I saW no
other ship nearby. I 'passed above the DR and a moment later felt a slight jol1;
followed bJ: a crash. My head WaS thrown forward against the cowling and rrr; plane
seemed to turn around and hang nearly motionless for an instant. I, closed,the,
throttle and saw an SE-5 with Lieut. McAllister in the cockpit, a few feet on my
left. He was apparently unhurt and getting ready to jump. '

Our. ships Were locked together, with the fusilages approximately parallel._ My.
right wing was damaged and had folded back sl:tghtly, covering the forward rignt
hand corner of the cockpit. Then the ships .st ar-t e d to mill around and the wjlres
began Whistling. The right wing' commenced vi.br at Lng and striking'my head' at the' .
bottom of each oscillation. I removed, the rubber band safetying the belt ,unbuckled,
it, climbed out past the trailing edge of the damaged wing; and with 'my fe et o.n the
COWling on the right side of the cockpit, which was then in a nearly vertical po-
sition,] jumped backwards as 1's.r from the ship asrrpossible. I had no 'difficulty
in locating the pull-ring and experienced no sensation of falling. The Wreckage
was falling nearly straight down and for some time I fell in line'.vith its path
and only slightly to one side. Fearing the wreckage mi~~t fallon me; I (did not
pun the r-Lp. cord-until I had dropped several hundred feet and into the c~f)uds.
DurLngthd s time I had .tur-ned one-half revolution 'and was falling flat -and \1' (:C9 dov~rJ"
Ward. The parachute functioned perfectly; almost as SOOI'1 as Lrpu Ll.ed the rIP cord.LT.", risers jerked on my shoulders, the leg straps tightened, my head went down,Ond
the chute was fUlly opened. -6- V-5390, A S
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. !'saw. Li.eut, ~i1:cAni'ster floating abo've<me"'and the wr'~cked.shlp~' pass .about
,100 yards to .one side " corrt Lnui.ng to' spin to the right and' leaviho-s. t:r.aU of '
ligh~er fraGID~r::ts 'along their path. I watched them ~ntit;, still 1~Cke9 t'og:'t:1~,"r,
they crashed l!1 thernesquite" about 2,,000 feet below and burst int'o' flames 'sev91'sl
,seconds after impact ~. , ' . " , " ',,' ' " l' ,

, '. 'Next ,r. turned,my a:t:teY!-tion to 10C8:ting~ a l~nding place'. 'f WaS over mesq,:u-tr;
and,drifting'in the generai air~ctio;;' of a: pl"owed' field which I reached bysllr;.g
ping the ' chut'e~ '. Sho'tiiy ~~f~re':st~.iking th~. gro"unci, I was:' drifting backwards l'u.-c t

was able to.s}\TJ.ng ?rOun<Lln the harness just'as I'landed. on the side of aditch
less than 100 feet' fr2m ~Q~ 'e'dgQ.?f-the Hle'~huit,e:' A1though:'the Lmpact: ofl'a"nd:Lng
~as too great f6r me.to~re:mainst';ind'irigl I\ was noti'njured'in allY wai~:- -The" pa'ia-'~
~h~te was stil;' he.1d 'open by the wind,and did" riot" collapse until l' pUlied~ in one. '
group of shroud lities. ,i'.. ". ":. "";:~. -', . . s; »-, ...;. t

, During my descent, I lost my goggles, a vest pocket camera which fitted
tightly in my hip pocket, *and"the. rip cord of the par a'dhut e';" . ," .. ,,' -,; ",~~, ,"
. 'Tlius 'far five ,live~ 'have' been' saved by'paiachutes fat Kelly"'F'ield.Wifhih trie '

Clastyea~,~ and. doubt'nO IO!lger'exists" ih.;theminds' 01 pii'otsast'o their Tellabil~:'
ity and 'worth.' "'I, .' ".~, - ,': ,;' ". .,' '.;;" .;' " '., ,", .;, . - • ',' "

... ~., .r .
. .,.;."= ,t->, r (":'i:,~~"'1>,:~." ';--oOQ":_- ~c,' : ~ ~ /'

- , , , ".' (I' .;,.'. ,,'"...... . - ."
~. ,FII\Sf rURSUITGROUPWINTER .rAANEUV:ERS"- ,:., .-' ~,' "
" .• "";"~:'By,Tec11.'Sgt; 'x. L,'Horn- " .

~ i ... ~,..1-. ... - _' "" ~..c' , ~-

• ' , ., Part',I. '
.............. .:. 'I.',";'" ,.. - ~ ,.:..)1;, ..... :0. "" l~. ... .. -. "",. -~ ~''"

~ '.i:",These m~~'le'u~er~w~;e base,d on the assumpt'i9n:thJt: 'the- U;ited" Jtates was'at:'
War and, f9'r' clarit'y of purpose, 'the' opp.0sing armies;\\oill herein be cal+ed .the
Reds and the .Blues, the United states beingth.e Blues ~~ . ' -" - > • ~ ,

The Red for~es,'consi?tirig of a,t least Qne~cQmpletearmy and one composite
Wing of ,Bombardment .and pursuit"Aviationexact 'strength unknownjvhad occupied . ~
the,upperp(min~ula of MiChigan, th'eir o'bjective:'.beingtheoccupation of Midhigan, '
and they had established their airdrome on Brevooit' Lake: ~ ..,".' •
, ' 'rhe B'luee Tiad an ~army'in the n~ld.'the 'g'eneral 'line being Trav\3rse City,
Grayling, \(est Branch and Stand:i.sh. Mich. One Wing'(pi.£rsuit) was lo-cate.d at
Selfridge Field a~d an advance airdrome; to be 'occupied by the First Pursuit Group.

.was to be established near Oscoda, l"ichigan. The Second and Third Pursuit Groups
had established the~r a~rdrome' and 0 coup.i.ed Grayling,' Mich., vJhile. a B0lTl:bardm~nt.

, Squadron, at,tMhed to' the' Wing,qperated from B'ay City, Mi,ch., " . , ~ . , ':,.,
The First Pursuit Grou'p, from the advancevaar dr ome ' at Oscoda, Mich., "was.

charged with' the destruct ion'o f' the enemy Pursuit and Bombard'ment Aviation and with
the destruction 'of iKe enemies lines '(if ~omrnu~ication andadvan.ce." ,

, The' Fir~t'Purs'uit' G'roupatselfridge Field, Mich .; i-eceived orders on Feb. 11
to establi.sh :their, advance airdro'me riea.r"'Oscoda;~"'First.'Liout". E.C. \Vhitehead~' .'
Grou~Engineeririg O*'fic.et, le',ft for O~coda.;ittilriediiit'ely' in'.a'DH with a mechanic.
and selected the f r ozen surtace'6f 'Lake "van"Etten'as 'a. landing field .and se curied
onth,e,southern shore ~ti'~ilities' f'Ot' housing the 'Group.; Personrtel was 'selected,.'
andsuppl~es drawn and two bombing planes and'se-Vet'al DeHavilaTlds se cur edvt o trans-

-,port personnel and supplies. ,.., , . " . ;
" , Friday ~rning. February l'3th, two cooks and 'mess' supplies sufficient for.'a
five~day 'period were loaded into the Curtiss' 13omber'and q,oV{ntQ Oscoda," The
Bomber Was 'followed by several DeHa'!ilands 'containingadditional,'personnel and
supplies s, including a complete radio recei~ing, and sending set and two radio oper»
at ors , aad ~th!lt' evening a re gul ar army camp 'had been established, and wasmakin'g ,
ready to :receiveihe'Group., 'The radio set Was installed the' next day, sat.ur-day,"
and connect i.on nkd'~ with, Selfridge. " All day saturday' and Sunday; Bombers arid' De
Havi.Lands made corttinual.trips'beiween'Selfridge and o sco da so th'at by Mo.nday,
February 16th, everything Was in 'readiness' 'to receive the fast. Curtiss pursuit
ships ~hat ',were to repulse a mythical 'enemy, ,':-- . , '

o tl1 the' meantime the' Put-suit planes frOm Selfridge se I.e cted for the maneuvers
had landed on the ice 6f..Lake 'st. Clair\vhe're. the wheels were'removed and the~ships"
fitted ,with ,duralumin s1<is {or landing on t.he ice of take Van Etten. " ~

Moderate weather on Monday morning brought many visitors .to our camp at'Lake"
Van Etten: Uechanics rushed aboui'l, 'fires war e started under two 'Large. ..gas, drums'
filled'with ~vater 'oii was heated :arid two sleds were loaded with full 'gas drums ', ..): _. ,- - - - . . '.
and hauled to' a point on the ''icewherethey 'would be'ha.ndyfor'servicing,tne chips •

. Out of appar emt chaos came-order and when at about 10;30 the shipsweresigi"--r.e"d:;"
mere ispe ck s on the: hcr-Lzon , everyil-iil~g w.as ~M,dY to receive them.:,f,lying inV for-
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mat Lon , a perfect echelon, t hey swooped dOWI! over the crowd, their engines r car Lng
and their skis looking like big web feet of some giant pre-historic amphibian. The
ships circled the lake, landed'in"threes a-nd t axfed to about fifty' feet, of the
shore, where they were immediateJ.y, a'ligned, inspected and se rv i ced by the waiting'
crews. A few minor repairs were, f oundrt o be necessary, Lieut. Johnson's shipr~-,
quiring a new expansion tank which was radioed 'for and was received that afternoon.

Immediate preparations were made by Major Lanphier,to attack the Red ,forces. ,
Operations orders were issued that evening 'by the Field Operations Officer at Oscoda,
dividing the Group int o three Squadrons and outlining operations against 'the Reds
f or the next day. The Group was. ordered to leave the airdrome' at dawn Tuesday,
February 17th, and to attack and s't r af'f Red ground troops suppoaedLy crossing ,the
ice of the Straits. -of Mackinac with machine guns and Cooper bombs and t o be prepared,
to repel any attack-by the Redair'force., Ea'ch~plane'\;,as ordered to carry 5~,C60per
bombs, 400 rounds of .30 caliber tracer' and armo~ piercing, and 250 rounds, of .50
caliber ammunition.. .,' , ..,-

Monday'night brought a radic~l change .Ln the weather. .Lnst aad of the soft sum-
mer breezes ,and cheery sun of Monday, Tuesday dawned'bitterly cold and blustery.
Considerable, difficulty was exper Lence d in starting'the ships. 'Two oil tanks burst J

which necessitated holding these ships on the ground un'til replaceli!ent:s could be
obtained from Selfridge, a matter of. some .five hours, but too long to permit their'
being sent on tha~ dayf.s objective. It was at this juncture that Private, 1st Class
Rogers, of the 57th Service Squadron), sav~d the day, thereby gaining much personal
publicity and a certain place in, thesun,by successfullY solving the very difficult
problem of getting the ships started on time in this disagreeable ..feather •. Filling
a blow torch with ether he squirted it :tnt 0 the manifold between the r mgers ,of, a ,
heavily gloved hand held tightly over rt he 'top of the manif oLd while'two men 'pulled
the prop through. It worked teo perfection and p:'oveda less:on'well learned, for no
moret-r.ouble.was exper-Ienced regardless of the 'c'o~do " " . . "

The flight took off in ,the face of a cruel and biting ~north westerly wind'that,
came down across the lake andwent through our cloti1es- as 'if- they, were so much . ..
cheese c l oth, But the Red menace crossing the 'straits mu-st be destroyed so, pre-
suming that Red ground troops were de Iayed awaiting 'the protect~on ofo the,ir planes,
the fast Blll'e pursuit found them 'midway across the 'straits. Almost wholly unpr ot e ct-r .
ed , for the sever-e weather at 'BreV'oort Lake had' held most 'of the Red planes,or; ..the '
ground, the~ Red ,t'r<?ops were quickly .route~ and",whereonc,e had ibeen a'va~t, expanse "
Of, i-oth..there' noV'~-remained nothing butblacl-; t.r-cub.Led waters floating, gr~at, chunks oJ
jagged whi.t ene ss , . . , .' , " "

The flight lastecto;'e hour and te'~ manut e s , a per-Led of insufferable cold which
despite heavy fur lined ,flying .suits, stiffened' arms and legs and bit t hr ough the
chamois face masks.' ' :' " ",',,' ", "

. Upon return t,o the aar-driorne i t he ships were iw.mediately. gone over, ,Another' oil,
tank was found to be unserviceable but it'was repaired and~s~d ur;til o~e ,coul~ -be,
obt afned from Selfridge. 'Aside' from :this One oil tank the sh~ps. were tri }lerfe9t ,
condition and were immediately serviced ana the Group held on ,the alert. "

, In the evening, after discussion of the day's problem, an operations order was
issued for the following day ,directing the Group to attack :the Red pursuit at dawn
near the vicinity of Br ev.oor-t Lake, but early 'Wednesday. mnrru.ng a'radio was r-eceaved
st ating that Red pursuit had been sighted along '~he northern l'akeshore of the
southern peninsula .ne ar the vicinity of Thunder Bay e The pursuit planes iinmediately
took off for this point, £0 be followed by four DeHavilands and two bcmber s with ','
supplies and mechanics in order to allow the establishment of a temporary aar dr ome
at this point in case of extensive o'oerations.' ' , ,

The Red pursuit was engaged ove~ Alp~naJ Michigan, arid soon sent scurrying b:i"c~
to the protection 9f their airdr'ome. The Bombers. an 0. DeHavilands' unloaded tMir ,
mechanics and supplies and .the Pursuit Ships ..iereservicedtthat evening. on the ice "
of Thunder Bay some forty miles ncr-t h 01 their advance airdrome on Lake Van Ette~.

It. was here a.t Alpena i'hat th~ pilot s and mechanics of the First Pursuit Group,
received an entertainment royal ~ The Alpena Chamber of Commerce outdid thein~elve~ in
entertaining the eer-v Lce znen, . Every f~cihty in the t own was placed at, thel~tdi$';' ,
posa L, The William F. Weine Post No.. 65 of 'the American Legion were hosts at a ban-
banquet to the ~ilots and mechanics and the Alpena Rotary Club. The Groapwas wel-
comed to Alpena by Major Ralph B. 'Henning commander of the Legion 'Post,;' Lieut.

, , ,,' ., ',' ,

OLar-ence A. Lawrence, an! Air Service Reserve Officer and the Horior-abl e Carl R. Heriry,
who acted as toastmaster at the banquet. Major Lanphier talked t o jt he 300 business,
men who at t ended and introduced his pilots and mechanics as "the men who fly, the
darn things" and "The men Who'make' the-in run'", ' ' , .

. Early 'I'hur s day mer-nang the airmen' returned to Oscoda where they were given a
royal welcome by, hundreds of visitors, for Oscoda and the surrounding country had
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in fact - a
much these
will mean can

.. . ".d-ecl6lred an Aviationholidav. fCJ1001;;,; .,1,/81"01 c~ctJ(vI and f;(;!100J. bua se a un l.oade d wild .•
&I_ t

ly clamoring children WhD. rushed gaily about. pl5.stelir.\g any and all w i.th snow ballsD
This was the only t .ime durin/: the mane\lvers that tll~"Jme cham es found it difficult
to keep their minds' solely or, plrmes;.j.orit \l'm.s hard to r.esist returning .the COI:l-

pliment when sornestarry-eyed, pink .cheeked. young s ch ooI Girl pfcked you for a
target. The big looming hulk of a bomb,errneans work 'and good looking and vivacious
school girls are interest in:;, so who is thfJre to b l ame rt.he mechanics if the Bombers
were' neglected for, a time? . And then the Red forces with their .army and aviation
. ' "had been driven from the country, pe a ce had been declared and the Group wp.s to
return to Selfridge, on F'r i.day , ~.,

The maneuvers had been successful agai11Bt the mythical invading forces. 'I'hcy
had operated extensively and suc ce s sf u Lry in the dead of winter away from warm
hangars and endles~ supplies, away from the things that' are supposed to be so
abs~lutely ne ce saar y to the morale of .men, , They had operated' on the "icy surface of
a. d Lat arrt northern lake where mechanics had to waar ice creepers strapped to their
boots before they could get foothold sufiicient 'to pull a prop t hr-ough , The pilots
had battled an imaginary enemy a hundred and twenty miles north of their advance
airdrome in freezing t-emper-atur-es that nunlbed their hands and cracked'their lips.

Ships and men performed their mission and proved .that 'they, could operate
against an enemy hundreds of miles distant from their home base with no connection
except by air., They pr ovedrt hat themod8rn:pla~e can ibe calleo upon 'to perform itn
maximum dut y canywhere I 'whether it be i.nTimbuct 00 or Iceland.. '

Aeronautical research we might call'it,. for this is what it is
search f or the things that aviation can do, and they are many , How
maneuvers and the many others tho,t are in progress ~nd: .contemplated
only be told by the very re't Lcerrt God of the future.

Part n of this article. will be publL3hed:..n ne xt iEsue.

. , , .

,..

Fi.re fighting from the' air ~~rites th~I:J1~WS I:E'ITJ1;R Correspondent. under date of
March 25th, was the constant. oC~I).pati!Jn of' a large partef' the Fort Bragg 'garrison
for the past week. The continued 'dry weather had'ieft the entire reservation in an
ext r emeLy 'inflammable condition and when fires started to break out about ten days. . I .,.'. ' .

ago it required Constant fighti~1g day arid night ,to stop them •. Several fires were
started by shells during artillery firing. Several-more burned in from off the
reservation, and two very sever-e ones wer-e e rt.he r set or started from careiessness
on the part of someone traveling over the governm6Dt land.

The first big fire resulted in tl'fe cap~ng' out of about 800 men of the gar r Lson
to ':check it. Pope Field was requested to send out a plane to make a ree'onna'is-iiSne,.e
of the fire area and to see where' it would .be best to fight it. It was during ibis

.., ...~") 11' •

flight that the big advantage of, direction. f r-omthe air was realized. Lieut. ' ,,'
H.W.Holcien, with Lieut. W.T.Mey~r pilot, 'was' abLe to.Cli!~9ct several truck loads of
men "to points .where the fire coul d be f~~ght ,wi~h .advarrt age , and he was able to ','"d'W

keep a close check on the progress being made and caLl, for more help when needed at...-« ...

any point. This fire was finally subdued after a day' an-I night of fighting. '-. ,-
The f ollovling morning, wii:.h Lieut e . Glen T. Lampt on piloting, L'i ewt , Holden. ' '

discovered another dangerottsfire on the wast er n ' s i.de of the reservation. A quick ('~!,
call to "camp 'oy,radio started men at once rt o ihe scene •.. It was a two-hour journey:.
by truck to the fire, and as the wind was bloviing briskly the fire had a fine start'
before the attack' was started. By the lirJeral LlS8 of back ...fires along roads front-:
ing the fire it was fina11y controlled afters. 24-hour fight, but notunt~l about. 20

square m~les had'been burned 9ver"
The' follovdnrr Eift'e:rnoon a big fire on the northern boundary bl~ought anothBr

. ~.. . "'h f ' "'~'" burrn '1g' agair'st the wind and acall f or an ceJ.:'nlane re connalS sance , '.L e. J.:re ,Vo..o !J L L.. •

call £.01' 20(\ meri seemed' sufficient to stop it. The fight by these men was _~ta:~ted.
.. . , .... . , bout lC 'clock when with ..he

jU'st about sundown and everythJ.ng wen" well unt i.L auou ) a ,'. ", . ,
, . '" 1 d " .. feii" nri.rnrl..e'" t'1e fJ.re fl,"'hters had

fire nearly' out, 't he van a, cnange: ann J.11ave. Y , ,1' J- ."'" l" 0 t a'
to beat 11 hastv retreat •. A'l early dawn r e connaissance the ne xc mer-nang led 0
call for every' ava.ilable man in camp rt o be turned- out at onc~ and men and tru?ks. tr

were sent over the roads to the fire 15 miles away. At least 2000 men were fJ.~h.. ~qc
the fire by 10,.01 clock and, wrri.Le it was, impossible to stop it in many places 0.\.1,8

to the ha.zh wind back-fires wer'est'arted and saved most of the houses and ranger", , .'. . . - . d' d L. t Lampt on
stations which wer e .i,n the;path of the flames. LJ.eut. ~ol en. an +~e~ • .
were' in the a i.r' -almost.. con's-tantly ,directing the work , A r-adi,o sta.vJ.on w~s set up
near t.he ce....t er of oDorations ~nd"receiv'ed manv messages regarding the fJ.re.
~! r~ ,,'~ ~;. ". V-53'9'O, A.S.-9-



. Li.eut , Holden had a large. supply of tobacco tins to use for dropping messages
at various points,' these especially being used in communicating with I~:lent~ J~D.
Ba'lmer , ,LA.,' Provost Marshall, who WEl,S di.recting the fire figh:U.l:'lgon 'the ground.
A slight let up in the wind about noon ga-lTethe fighters a chance , and a quick
redistrihut!i6n. of the .men along r-oad s fronting the fire saw the b0gbning of th.e
end , . 'Back-fires e.nqba.:::k-brBdi~1g work wi+,h fire fighting ut ens.i.Le fi~Ja.ny br ougrrt
the flames t b. a st up af t cr anotne r 'JvlH't3e. hcur e ,of work. The airplane was c cnst arrt Iv
on the job flyhlg th;:'u the thi.c~ smcke <il:'!d watching for small fires wh:i.yh mi.ght
break a.cr-o s s ~hEl line of d e f ense, SeveraJ. 'times '~h~sasmall fL'es were discovered .
and a hi.lr::ied ;~aliissued t 0 '~he neai-e s'c detl'l.:i.l. The .;nefl.wf)uld be. g').ided to the
fL'e 1'y '~he plaJ.1e and then the'p~,ar.e w~,;.\tldt;eturn at f;,'O'.JtH,'n'~ 5.ntervals to wat.::h.thp. ",
FrIjG~'ess 6f t,ne f:lghters. ,Ma:n:v'timos dwr rng the 'OD.:' lo:teilt~ lIo:aen J,ssued'im:b'uc ...
tt ons by voice. The plane woul.d fly 1(;'.'\7 a~lJ.VlHh' '.dle,11;)"~.l)t ~diing Lieut. Holden
was able t o make himself hs ar d 'cy the men en the g.~';'allc.. MO'3t of ~.he fighters were.
able t'o retui~n to camp ',by mid',1ight I but alJ,,'thei- leo meri vhad t'o be sent to the fire
arna the next morning .t o, fight. small fires t.hat sprungup ar-ound 'the edges, and
again. the a:i.rplane direction ,:.jas able to gzeat Ly expadat.e tile w~r'k. The t.r.rtal' ,
area burned. by the last big fire is estimated at about 70 squar e .miles. Several
old, f'ar-m houses .which were used as camp sites: f.or hunting and camping "parties were
destroyed and many hundreds of dollars worth of damage was done t o the best long-
loafed pine area on the reservation. Iti's estimated that at least 150 squar e .
mEes of land was burned over dur.ing the, p~st 10 days and 'during the three : ,/',
big days of fire fightin.g Lt.eut, Holde'n and Lieut. Lampt on put i'n .about 15 hours
in .the air. Needless to say, the entire camp took a day of rest following the last
big fire., .

"'---000"---

WORKAT THE FAIRFIELD DEPOT DURINGJANUARY

The Repair Shops at the Fairfiel,d Air Intermediate Depot, under the d'i.r-e ct.Lon
of Captain Edward Laughlin, completed the following work d~r~ng the month of Jan-
uar~': .Airplanes, 3 DH4Ml, 1 Fokker CO-4, 4 JNS, 8 MB3A, 2 DH4B4, 1 DH4BPl, 1 NBS-l;
Engines - 21 Liberty 12A, 30 Wright H3., The follOWing equipment was salvaged:
2 DH4B and 1 SE5 atrplanes and 16 Liberty l2A engines.

!n acidition to the abcve, t.he following-iwork was accomplished ,in the Final
Assembly Depar-t merrt on visiting airplanes: Installed' new motor in Schoen Field
DH4B; .insta:"J.ed new motor and. bomb racks. in Fort RileYDH4B; installed new Night
Flying Wit?-gs on Fort Riley DH4B.; re~rigged 'Bolling F~eid Airways plane •

. _' , .. ., .~/'. .

. ~---ooo--~- .' ,
. " .. " j

'CH~EF 9r" AIR SERVICE PRAISES CIVILIAN'S HEROtSvI '

For his heroic action in saving,the life' of Lieut. Roy S. Gra~le of the ~ir.
Service Reserve Corps, who crashed in an' airplane ,the C,hief .of. Air Service, upon
receipt of letter from Lieut. J.P.Richter, Air Service, who witnessed the deed,
wr ot.e the follOWing communication to Mr, Lawrence Geyer,: 3l&ft Pacific Avenue, Santa
Cr~z. Cilif.: .
, "The facts, as stated by Lieut. Richt.erj are that on the date referred to
(Sept. 6,1924) 'the plane, of which Lieut, Gradle was the,pilot, suddently st al.Led ,
,crashed to the ground, and immediately burst ~.nto flames" The observer in the b~ck
seat of the, plane, Lieut. Harry ,T. Oak s , ASORC,was stunned 'and burnt on the face
and hands but managed to draw himself clear of the wreck. Lieut. Gradle, however,
was knocked unconscious and was prostrate and lying helpless in the full blast of
the f Lame's, You, fortunately, "happeni.ng tci be in the immediat'e vicinity at that
moment, went to Lieut. Cradle's aid; and showing remarkable initiative, quick. .' .action l3;nd little thought (if y our as Lf ," r-eached ~the flames and dragged him partly
free but I being repelled by the fJ.EUJee. stepped back momeptarilyfor more air and,/
then went pr-act Lca Hv into the flames agaan and'dragged him clear of the wreck,
thereby ~aving his l~fe.. '

"Lieut. Richter states furt.he!' tha.l; t he fearlessness which you displayed in
saving the life of a feL1.(Jw-nl~i~1a-;'; 'j'{,El' ;'iGk of your, own was of the highest order,
and he expressed the opinion 'chat the hj.gn0staward possible should be accorded to
you. . .

"Unfortunately, I am u'nab Le to a ccor-d you any material reward; and, of course,
there is no mater:;.E\J.:reward tr.at wou Ld he ad equat e f or a man who shewed such
splGnd~.d heroism as you did on that, o ccasLon , -Tha best that I can do is to place
on record Within the Air Service the facts vi ,the occurrence, Which speak so highly
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. of your heroism, f ear Les sne ss ,:,U'i.d .se Lf'vs acr' i f' i.ce j and this 1 am glad to do. I am
certain that the entire pe r aonneL of the Ail:' Service joins me in expressing t.O
;Vpu our sincere appreciation of. your conduct." .

I

----000-:-..:-'., "

BUILDING OF NEW AIRSi:JIP Ai~ouSES KEEtJ INTERESTv'
Great numbers of people come every dayt 0 Scott Field to watch the .progress

of work on the new airship RS-l which is being done in.the airship hangar by a
number of- men from the Goodyear Plant.. On Saturdays and Sundays the number of
people v~siting the hangar, runs up int 0 thousands. ~The.NEWS' L.B,'TTERCorrespondent
believes that. the interest shown by the pubLt.c of this territory reflects the
interest the ci'\'ili<.~n -pcpu l.at Lcn has in the actiVities and welfare of the Air

. Service.
"

... ") -~--oOo----,

.. PASSENGERAIRPL.\.NZ5.[i;RVICE BETWEENLOS',ANGELESANDSAl\!DIEGO.

One' of the recent aer-onaut-i.caf-vevent. s 6uton the Pacific'Co~st, was the ,opening
of a passenger aa.rpl.ane service 'between Los Angeles and San Diego.,The .Ryan Air-
port, located ori Dutch Flats, near the Marine Base,S.an Diego,.inaugur,ated .a reg-
ular eervice between tl1~ tVlo citie:s, and from 'reports received they have been very
success~u~ so far in handling,full loads both ways.

---- 0 00-'--";'.
LIEUT. HARP.!~)TO ENGAGE'IN COIv1l\lERC!ALAVIATION

A recent visit or t; Kelly' Fi~ld Texas. was Lieut.' Harold R. Harris" Air Ser-. , .
Vice, until recently Chief of the F'lying Section of the Eng?neering Division at
McCook Field, and who holds quite a number of world's records in aviation. Lieut.
Har rd.s , who is now on a year's leave, visited Kelly Field in or-der- to procure
from the graduating cl ass of the' Advanced Flying ~lchool a few cadets to be em-
ployedby a commercial company engaged in dusting fruit trees and cotton i~
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana. .

..----000----

JUDGELANDIS VIt'iITS 'FRANCEfIELD

Jud~e Kenesaw M. Landis, ,the so called Czar of Be-seban, recently pa;d a
visit to France Field, Panama Canal. Zone, and was' given a trip over the Canal by
airplane. He also visited the squadron to' v!hich 'his son, Lt.eut s Reed G. Landis,
A. S., was f ormerlyassigned, the fighting 25th Bombardment Squadron. The. Judge
and Mrs. Landis were errt er-t edned :)y the officers of the Squs..dr.on at the Hotel '
Washingt on.

----000----

FAST. TDiJE BETWEENEL ~:1ASO.AND SAl'J ANTONIO

Flying a DB with E strong wi.nd on his back , Lieut. Clement's McMullen, Air'
Service; stationed at the San Arrton.i o Air Intermediate Depot, covered the air route
from El Paso, Texus, to San Antonio in 4 hours and 20 minutes. The NEvJSLETTER
Correspondent believes 'that this establishes'a record time for flight between these
two cities which are ;ep?-ratedby an .e st imat e d distance of 610 miles. Basing .
calculations ~m this e s't irnat.e d distance, it appears that Lieut. M,cJ'J.lullentravelled'
at an aver aget.speed of 14.1,miles an Jaour , .

----000----
MOREABOUTTHE '~I1HI'tEINDIANS .'

The NEWSLETTER Correspondent f r om France Field, Panama C~na1 Zone, states
that it is not generally~nown that the 7th Obseryation Squadron, A.S. twas
instrumental in d.i s cover-d.ng the white Lnd i.ane of Panama , yet such is the case.
FLr st ':Lieut. -RoLand Birnn, in f.lyingover the San BIas terrii ory two years ago,
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reported seeing whit e pe aple and large cit ies and t owns f ar inland.
Marsh and his' par't y c onfc.rmed vt he reports of Lieut. Birnn.

Professor

-_ ..- 000----

NEW LANDINGFIELD AT PITTSBURGH,PA. ~
Undoubtedly all Air Service men, both Regular and Reserve, who for pleasure

or necessity will desire to fly to or over Pitt sbur.gh, will be glad to know that
RODGERSFIELD Will be -ready 'for use by May Lst , as gra.dingoperationsare showi.ng
rapid~progress. The ,field comprises 40 acres and is easily approached from three
sides. It ~is"loccited 11 miles north of the center of Pittsburgh and one-and-a-
half miles west of 'Aspinwall on .the west side of the Allegheny River; - ' _

The'Cit~" of Pittsburgh and County of Allegheny are sharing equally:f.n the
ownership' and maa.nt enance :of RODGERSFIELILa.s a Municipai Airdrome. The Army Air
Service has already constructed two steel hangars and a fueling stat ion as part "
of its equipment for the Reserve Officers in'the Pi'ttsburah District.. 0

RODGERSFIELD was named after Galbraith Perry Rodgers, a former Pittsburgher)
who in 1911 crossed the cont Lnerrt from the Atlantic to the Pacific in an airplane.
Rodgers met 'with'many accidents, both to himself and his plane, but when he finally
reached the coast was the first man to have f Lown acr os s the united States. One
year later he was killed in_California. He was a member of an old Pittsburgh
family and can thus be considered Pittsburgh's first martyr to the science of
aer-onaut Lcs , No iname seemed more fitting than his to be perpetuated in tho local
airarome". .

The.establishment of RODGERSflED was broug~t about largely by the,Aero Club
of Pittsburgh, whose members, totalling 330, have so loyally stood by their guns
through many disappointments. They have contributed the':ir. e rf or't s and their
membership to the comrr.oncause, and at the same time have built up one of the
largest and strongest Aero Clubs in the country.

.' ; ----000---:-
I

THE QUESTION'OFA SEPARATEAIR SERVICE. .' '

As announced in the Jast issue of the NE'NSLETTER, when testimorty on the
negat iveside:of tre above question given bef or-e rthe Select Committee of Inquiry
into the Operation of the U.S.Air Services, was quoted, there is given-in this
issue testimony on the 'affirmative side of the question".

TESTIMONYOF HON. PAULh'ENDERSON,.SECONDA,SSISTAN'rPOSTi\'lAS'l'ER.GENERAL
, '

Mr.Faust. -

Mr.Henderson -
MIl. Faust
Ivlr.•Hender-son

Mr.Faust '.

Mr.Henderson

Mr. Faust
Mr. Henderson-

Do you have any idea as to the value of a coordinated Air Ser-
v i ce betweep the Army, Navy and Post 'Office Department,?
That is on a new pLan vof'. cODrdLlat ion?
Yes. ' '

.:Nell, it has alwaysseeined 't:o me that aeronautics is so ne~wand
such a rapidly changing thing in its technical aspects,ari.d it
has always seemed to me that all aeronautics of the Government
should be under one control: . For instance, I kn ow of my own
observation that. there is much duplication of eff ort now between
the three services. It wou Ld seem to me that cent e.ri.ng all of
t hem in one organizat ion would be a sensible thing to do.
'Have there been' any suggestions; Colonel, for such 'a coordina-
tio~ as .wouLd be of advantage to the Government?
Why; there is' a bill now pending in Congress that was introduced

". 'by Congressman Gurry" of California, providing' for a separate
, Ai;' Service that would operate the services now 'directed by the

Army, Navy, and the other administrative departments •.
Is that proposal favorably looked upon by your department?
Yes, sir.

V-5390, A.S.-12-

Colonel, have you any thoughts or suggestions regarding the
future of the' American aviation policies?
I. personally, feel very definitely ~hat if we were to have a

, separate department of air" service solely responsible for avia-
t ion, sornewhaf along the lines as out lined in the Curry bill.
which is now. pendi.ng , that we' could move forward much more
'rapidly.

Mr.Henderson

~ « :'

The Chairman -



, .,

The Cha i.r-man ...

Mr. Hendez son- ..
The Chairman -

. ..
Mr. Henderson-

Do you think all the air 'services"b.£' the Goverl1lnent should be onder
'one head?
'1 do ;'yes, sir.
Howmany d.i.v Lsi ons have we that have to do, directly or indirect~!~
with Caviation service?
The Army and Navy and Post Office Department; and the Agricultuial
Department is using airplanes for scattering powder ~ontrees to
destroy'insects. I 'think the Coast Guard is using airplanes for
chasing ruin runners. The Lnt er Lor- Department at. one time u.aed
airplanes forfbrest fire spotting. I cannot t t hank _of any other.

Mr .Per-k Lns ,-

..

Gen.Mit che 11
Mr. Perkins
.aen.Mitchell

TESTIMONY'OF GENERAL \VIIi. ,MITCHELL, ASSISTANT CHIEF OF AIR SER~ICE

Gen.Mitchell Air power is an element that has come into the wor-Ld ' s general
make-up in the last 20 years which has profoundly affected, first,

. the old system of national defense; and, second , it promises to
almost. revolutionize the methods of t.r-anepor't at don, Today Air
power absolutely determines thedefens:i.bility of the. oourrt ry , If
control of the air can be obtained and c~n'be maintained by the
country, it can prevent invasion of f'he country by either hostile
land forces or sea forces and air forces.' It is the only element
in national defense that can d o this alon~ and unassisted. The
degree to which that can be performed by air 'power is a question -
of its or-gam.aat i.on , its training and its use. l,~thin~ e.i.r power
of the future promises the greatest civilizing element that we have
in any present human actiVity,. bec auae civilization is dependent
upon t r anspor-t at Lon and uI10n r-apad communication - that is, what
we call civilization, the or-gani aat i on of comrmmities and our
relations with each other. The til:i8 for the t:.:'ansportation of per-
sons and materials from place toptace win be cut d own from four
to ten times by-the use of air power ,

So far as expenditures are concerned for nat Lona.I defense, it
promises to cut them down -Ln a tremendous proportion, particularly
f or nat ional defense over the sea. i think that the development
of air power of the future certainly with a count-r-y such as ours
will not necessitate universal service on the part of the people.
The proper development of air power will reduce our expenditures'
for naval establishment s also very greatly"

Now,. in order to develop air power a main proposition must be
made of it •. As long as it is held as an auxiliary or secondary
to ot her existing agencd.e ez it will not CO;-~1eto its full deve Jop-
ment •. The or gam.z atLon that we -h ave in this country new ties
aviation t a older existing agencies, which it promises either to

.. completely supplant or put entirely out 'of bu sane ss " The. r-e su :i:t. is
that aU the organizations ihat we have Ln this country really now
is for the 'protection of vested Lnter-ast s against aviation. That ~
is about the size of it. We 'are t he only country in the world that

.. has such an organizat i on. '~~"* .
Just explain a little more d8finitelywhat you mean by that state ....
ment, General. . , . - c:

Gen. Mitchell - I mean by that the air business is a part of' the Army; it is a part
of the Navy; it is a 'part. of the Pest Office Department; and the
other big organ Lzat Lon that is handling it is the National Advi-
sory CorrJIllittee0 Each one of these is an organization that has
some-other vocation or avocaticn than the development of air power.
The personnel for the Air Service is selected from people .who have
bae n trained for other objects first and then for the air second.
,It is a waste of time to train a man to dig a hoLe in the gr-ound

,F to get a.\vay from hostile' shellfire when he is .inthe air force and
must fight 20; 000 feet up in the air. That is about what we have
been doing. We have now a real air-going community, and they are

"-the only ones that understand the handling;' of, air power." ....,;~,.,.,
Mr. Per-k Lns , - Pardon the interruption, .but, I'-want to under st.andy ou, .De you say'

that 'We are the only country that has that organization?
... Yes; practically the only one.
- What do you mean ?

I mean that the.' others have orga~~zed their air forces and are.
handling them in that way"

/ '-13. .
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Gen,Mitchell

Mr. Perkins

Mr. Perkins

Gen.Mitchell
Mr. Perkins

Mr. Perkins

Gen.Mitchell

G,en,Mitchell

..

Mr.•Perkins
Gan.Mit chell ."

In ?~J:1er words, we are backwar-d in the efficient handling arid
development of our Air 'Service? '. ','
Yes; and you can not get eff;.cicncy the 'way we are doing it. We
Pore t er r Lb l.yLackwar-d . ' FOl~ e ffieiency we muzt have and kEJep a :
'se par at-e orgal~i~atio'n.' " ," .'

_AD lon'g a,s t,he Air S,ervice iD an appendage to ~ome ot~eF ~~ervi~e.
it cannot be deve Lo'pe'd e f f Lc i.errt Ly ; is that your view? • '
Abs oLut e Ly; ,it is impossible. .

'So t hat your idea is that we are all wrong in the handling of om
Air Service?
Absolutely. Today you cannot hold one' person or organization in
the Government r e ap ona i.br.e f or vav rat i on.
Now, wha.t is y our fa.r st. sugge et i on toward remedying the evil that
'you have just me rrt i oned ? .
'My first suggestion is that you createa..c~epartment of aeronautics
coequal with t he A-r:my and Navy ,wnich will have under it three
principal d lv ls i ons r c Cne , a'depaJ:"~rn8;:1t off'8.bricationsj that is,
for the building of aircraft, exrer~.I:Jentation,'etc. An ot he r de ..
partment .of civil av.iat i.on , wha ch woui.d have, to do with the ua-
ve Lopmerrt of c Lv i.L and c ommerca.e I av i.at Lon , Ef I were doing it I
would create a corpc:.ationsono,cttJi-ng like 'the Lnland 1fFlt,;~~WU.Ys
Corporation ','Iwith a capit.a L of' $5" 000,000 .and beg-in with the
operation of an air service f rom New, York to Sarr.Er anc i s co now.
In this way I wou Id find out what it' would pay to transport in
the aLr , '.

Thedepartmeni of 'civi1ayiati::m should get out all figures as .
.towhat could be carrt ed at a pro~::.t .. a-id h'JW much can be car:ried;
the respective adva.rt age s of.aj,l' transporte:tion over other trans-
porta:tion,a~1dwhat.,i-'s \hl~L I,lly :;'n (1:lfi'8l"6nt pJ.ace~'l. There are
other c ond if ions t}:a-c' ruus't be car-e t'uLl.y studd ed, such as t he
meteorological conditicns, ao that these macnine~ c~n fly prop-
erly. There must be agr:nc:iestl) .sen the gas to civil aviators
where it is needed, and .t o provide for- the sale. of spare par s s ,
and to have the ser v rce s of mechanics until such- time as they_can
go.by themselves. . '. .
That is to say,.makeit a Federal f'unct t on r.
Make it.8. Federal funct Lori;' Also if any department of the Govern.
merrt i want s to have 'aircraft, for the pr-cpe r carrying out of its
wcrk , the department-of ae r.onau't i cs couLd provide them. They
could lay down the,spec:i.ficati0ns, the fact t.hat -they want to
carry IJO much weight s o -fa:',' and wewf)uld .get out a ship:
according to their ape oi.r a.c.ata ons , and Sd6 toit that the person-
nel is properly Lrist.r-u ct.e s and the ship properly inspected and
that it-did its wor-k- pr oper Ly •.

Now, the third big dj.v:'~8:i,0l1'of .8. de par-t mertt of .aeronautics
would be the .mi'.itar'y a\1i.a~.~.Gl'LFi.rs~; p:tov-'.ding for the defense
of- the count ry in ';,he a1x, ~1.{\d:+'h8{) aJ,l'J'~~illg eu ch auxiliaries
to the Army and Navy us' W8:\,,0 ne CfSJf.iJ"y l' or 'choir proper use.
You see ,i .rwe -always cui; (bW1L en tlle apxiliD.:-i88 as much as. ,we can
and concerrt r at e on t he e Lems nt s that 'giV'd tho punch, whether it is
aeronautical militanT. 0)". lJ3:nJ.. 1\. ~1aV~;81'DuJd not have.ra single

. .plane which Can not .be tat<;er. ou» ;-a1'16.u se d on the high seas. That
is what we have a Navy ~£ ,J:':'. '7L61 should go out on the wat er and
not stick ar-ound .the SllC'.{'c'S, As a d')~ '321Sj.V~ agent on the surface
of .the wat8r.along.c-ur.c;oasts, a Nevy ' s l.tsC:Jf,,;lnes8 has gone. Air
power is -d omi.narrc - now •. If W6 had n o flee-;; .C1-t, all; and had 811.f-
fi<'ierlt :air :p(Jwer;'.lIii'f.h its auxil:i.~a"i~:3 '~he c ourrt ry could not be
ir:lvaded.' Pi .f~eet" th~l'efore, is an off ans Lve Lns t rurnent , and as
long: as what we .call ~nava:i. :power exists i:t sh ouLd be ore:~nized .

1. e nti r-eLy t.,o 'take the of.fensive.on the hiCh seas. The air forces
ahon Lova.Ls o be .equLpped with planes designed to be used as

"' aux i.Lvar.i.es when the I Artnv ne ed s rt hem,
Mr. Perkins . 0 .... As i u11der8t~nd. y ou , fl.~ndA.!nental~y ',fe need aTaw to r-eor gan.i.ze ,

• . -or to create an or-gam.aah i.on r or t.hs conduct of air business?
Gen.Mit chell Yes; that is it. Gem?r.ally speaking; along those lines and

under those three he ao s ,
. '

not true that European countries have aLready planned their
, '.

. . "Mr. Perkins Is it
", ..

',.
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Gen .Mit chell

Gen .Mitchell -
Mr. Perkins:' ..;.
Gen .Mit che 11 -
Mr. Perkins '. -

Mr. Perkins

.
development 'of aviation, both miliiary and commercial?

'Oh, . yes.
. Has our courrt ry developed an':! plan Of that kind?

No plan whatever.
What.is t he failure oJ the development ofa. plan due to; iriyour

. 'opinion? .
The 'Army, and Navy. You see, as they are 'the.'agencies for handiing:
this thing, and the, only interest ,they have .. Ln. it is 'not a pd.rr;ar'y
inter~st; . It is ~only .secondai-y to the infantry ,in t'he Army, and' in'
in the Navy it is se condary to the battleship, You' also' should
have a system of education so ,that the, people of the country will
know what it 'is all about. .
So that you think that so long as the Air Service is under the
military and nav?\-lservices 'W.e.. will not' develop an economical
commercial aViation?
It is tmposs ib l e , .;" ; .
So that the .p;:'oper 'th i ng to'do'i[,rould be 'to divorce the Air S'Eilrvice

, 'from ~he military and naval services;
Gen.Mit che I 1 - ,;Ye's' s".. ,, ,~r..
Mr', Per-k i.ns " And put it under' another head entirely, .
Gen.Mit ch61'1- "I think yC)UshOUld have one man responsi.b1e fof' 'this whole: thing •.
Mr. Perkins .And' that .includes the Army and Navy? ' ..",
Gen.Mitchell' -'''Ye,s, sirj ,it, would result i~linuch g, r,eate r ,~ffid.e.hcy. and .ec oncmy',

. .!
(TobA corrt i.nuad ) "
. ", .,l "" .' ~.. ' .' .' ,"

Gen.Mitchell ..
Mr. Perkins~

" .:,

The 'f'i~al phase: or training for the clas; a,t,the AdvanC'qd-F'l'ying School w}l'ich
just graduated was 'R maneuv e.rv-of" the corrib:i.'ned branches~f aviatio11atKelly :[i'ield'
and not only' were. the Air-Units of Athlck, BOfJbardment', Ob$~l"vatiO!l and Pursuit:
used in their .. normal, wartime functions"both iridi-iidually arid: in combination with
each ot her, put. ,condit ions were made all, the more. realist ~c."by the ear ne st" cooper-a- '
t ion in the. maneuver-a of the 2nd' Division, a.nc Iud i.ng Illfantr.y. and Artillery', ' ,
Brigades, st atd cned at -Pcr-t Sam Hous'toi1. This was pot o)!lly the first .maneuv er-t on :
a large scale held at Kelly Field Lnvb l v i.ng 'the four 'branch~s',ofaviation; but it ..

• .' :> ,. e :
was the first one' ,in .whd.ch a serious attempt was made ~ 0 cooperate with large "
bodies 01 gr-ound t r-o cps at at a one'd in this "vicinity • The results obtained and .the
enthusiasm cr eat e d on all sides were bey orid the most sanguine expectations ,..of. the
School 'auth?ritie$. The tna.in1ng programs of. two' brigades of. the '2nd 'Division
were .mat.e r i.a Ll.y modified in order' to cooperate with the air maneuvers of. the'
Advanced,Flying School, and the Division Commander, Brigad~.er Genera'l Preston '
Brown, as well ,as 'his .Staff , Brigade artd'Re'gini.entql Commander-s, and officers Cif"aU
gr ade s , evinced -a greater interest in the Air Service than has eve r. been sh.ownby
officers of the older -br-anche s s ',.. . . " .

The gener-a.I situa.fiol1 upon \vh'ich the nianeuve r was based presumed a war be-
tween, the B'lue Army, defondi:1g San Ant 0:]:'0, and three Red Armi.e s, attacking from
the north and east., This'sit'uat:i.on pBrm:!.tted the exis1jen.:,e of an Army ,Air SeTvi?8
consisting of Attack and Pu r sui.t Avd.at i on (one. group of each) t and Observation .. ,
Group assigned to the First Army, , and ia: group of Bombar-dment at t ache d. from t'he ': '.
General Headquarters. Re.ser ve _ The First i\i~my obser-vat.Lon Grou p also Plilrf.'ormed,.the
functions' of Divisilmal Air 'Service. The students of the f.oiu:, departments of the .
Advanced Fly~ng School wer-e assigned as Gr ou'p' a:ld S:luadron Staf',f 0fficer-5.- An.',
Army Air Service Operations and, Lrrt e Ll.Lge nce Dff ice with all its. maps and ,',
paraphernalia was organized, Lnfo rrnat ion otrt a.ine d f.rom actual obser~va-t'ions, and
upon the r-ece i.pt.. of the initiaJ. E'iold Order of. the Ar:rirJAir Ser-/ice Conmander , the
maheuverscornmenced, which last'oct day and night for three days. The students made
e s't i.mat e s of the situation,wr.o'te f orma'l .fLe Ld .ords.rs , and carried out the nissions ".

In general, the maneuver-s were a: great SUC.c~3S from an instructional and
tactical point of v~.r;w and a detailed report', Which. is in tho pr oce s s of .pr epar-a-
t Lon , would be, too b,..Lky to include in the 'NEWSLF~1'T}i:B., There wereso.me activities
which deserve special mention. Captain L.L. Harv ev i while leading a 9-ship .
Attack formation agaj"cst c-anvas target S r epr e Gcnt a':;ing' a 'rattery in action, came.
upon a suddenly ri2:\,ng slope, and ""he bombs' \;/'.d,ch1NE.I:f9r-eLe aaed at aboirt 250 feet '
altitllde, reached the gr-ound ncyt.ow;;:, 150 fee:t'beJ ow-tJ1f.l er Lps., One result was 17
holes through the er..i~}8 .Jf the flight, fragmllnts'pa3Sil1~ very .c Lose ,to. ~he crews"
one distributor on a Libs,:,ty'engine pai-t i.a'[Ly knocked ~ff, and a wild scramble'
to get out oft he way . No one was injured and much waSi learned. The st.u derrt s
in Attack Aviation also made a night raid on Austin, 851 miles from Kelly Field,•and returned safely. -15- V-5390, A.S,
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T~e ~~w #1~4 radio set, installed in a Martin Bomber, kept in constant voice
communl~aLlon vnth .r::e11.y Field as far: 118 Austin and back; a da st an ce of 85 miles.
It r e ce i.ve d t eLephoro c i1lfV1Sat~eS up t o about 17 nu Les., .The lJivision Staff Officers
were u~usuiilly interested in the radio and the possibilities that it offers in the
tactical employment" of ground troops,' . ' .,..

, An?ther very Lnt er e stLng feature was the use of par a cnut e flares for night
rec~mnaJ.ssance. Three of these flares were dropped from an altitu.de of 2000 feet
ov~r an Infantry Brigade deployed. Although the ground troops were able to corice a
~t1emse~ves from aerial observation during the bur~ling'of these flares, it was
J.mpossJ.ble for any considerable bodies of them to move Without being seen.

A detaile"d report' of these maneuver-s with .c cmment s by the authorities and
faculty of the Advanced Flying School is being prepared. '

---- 000----
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not iced the sick map was
gun and throttle first (me
I knew I had to land without

"~
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BOItBEHLOSES AILE'Fi:oN COHrROL/
By Tech. Sgt. x.i..nor».

Whil~ returning on March 3rd to Selfridge Field with the last of the 'men .and
supplies from the Oscoda maneuvers of the Fi:tst Pur-suit Group, Captai.n :~~nry
Pascale. A.S" of Wilbur Wl'ight Field,piloting a Martin Bombe r , cat:ry~ng.f,our
enlisted men and about 1400 pounds' of freight, was forced down .ne ar Un~onville,
Michigan. due t o the failure of the control column. '

Earlier that mor-n Lng Captain Pascale had taken off from seUridge Ln 'the face
of a strong wind from the South and St1luthwest and made the trip to Os coda., Without
mishap in an hour arid 20 minutes. Landing at OsC09.CJ.; the ship was immediately ,
loaded with freight. One of the enlisted men .was r,:',acedin the' front cockpit and
two ;4n the rear. Corporal Henslee, bf"the 57t.h S~:r; ice Squadr'ol1, acting as mechan-
ic. The take-off was made intO,a 30 to 40 mile wind still blowing from the South
and S~uthwest. .

"Regardless of the load, U said Capt~in p'~scale in referring to th'is trip,
"I experienced no difficulty inget:t'ing off, The e.ir was s o rough and gusty that,
I at once de cided to take no; chances: in cr os s i.ng Saginaw Bay between T'.l:,:ianPoin'c
and Fish ,point, a distance of, some 40 .miles where ~ due to the very weak ice,' a
forced landing would probably r~sult, in tne 'payment of several Adjusted Compensa~.'
ti-<m Bonus Claims and, a -sur-vey on one perfectly good bomber and some 1400 pounds
of Government property. Close to the shore the ice was sufficieni~y thick to "

, serve as an excellent landing field •. so I followed the Western shore of the Bay tc
the lower end where I crossed and turned the nOSElor the ship directly to the wind
t awards home. .

"All of this time I was forced to fight sudde n gusts 01 wind' which kept ,.
'forcing,down one Wing and then the other. The ship for all its size and load
was tossing about like a leaf. Neither' Corporal Heris Lee nor myself could see
the two men in thBrearcockp:i.t, and from the occasional g~anceI caught of the
man in the front cockpit I judged that he was s:.ck, ,

I'The ground a few miles north of Selfridge JfJeJ.d. to Saginaw Bay is very
rough' and, due to the sma Ll.ne a s of the few-n.e1ds s':lificiently level for landing,
a forced landing ,might easo.Ly resu:':G in serious acci.derrt , I think I must have
thought' of all this in a sort of subconscious 'Nay several times before, though it
seems a very' conscious t nougrrti now . '

\IJust South of the Bay about five mileE we hit some unusually rough spots,
three in rapid succession. each follow~i-,g, ~.n"l1'3cjately' upon the other.' I must
have had about 1,200 feet altitude at. the ti;r.e when I sensed more than felt the
ship slip toone side and observed one w:"ng down at about an ag l e of 45 de gr ee e .
I thought nothing of this, however; and :;'rnp.ediat'ely gave the wheel a turn to,
bring the wing up. The turn of i:,hewheeJ. brought no e.or r e spcnd i.ng response from
the wing and I was st'ill' slipping. I gr-asped the, wheel harder and gave it. another
turn, but not.hrng happe ned to check my increasing des cerrt . Something was

,radically wrong, 1 gays the whs e I ,a spirt and sat there for an infini:testimal
, .. part of a second wh i Le :i.-;.TiSvolved crazily beneath my hands~'While there is

altitud~ there is ll~pG I. o' a::cording to an Air Se'cvice maxdrn, and I immediately
kicked 'opposit e ruclde r , Then by gunning the mot or on the low side and 'GhrottHng
the motor on the top side I managed at last to Le ve L out. As any sort of a cr-ash

'meant demolishing tl~e. no se of the ship, I made a sign 'to C'or por a.L Henslee to ge'c.
the man out of the front cockpit.

"Corporal.Henslee did his work well, for-,I soon
seated in Henslee's lap. The Wind was forcing me'to
mo'~or and "then the other in order to keep level, and
de lay.



"'We were 'just .nor t h 6! a -litt Le village wfJ-1at er: f ou nd t,a be ,Un,ianvple ,.Mich"
and over land that appear-ed -1;,0 be an intric~!.te lace work of small hills and gullies
dotted With, end Les a trees and charred stumps. I was fast Los i ng altitude, f or the
ship had nosed down, but by some trick ,of .a k i.nd fate 1, saw .corm.ng up, to' meet us
three small fields, about 1250 yards long, • Each f,iald wa~,.ferJc~d, and ionthe
northern end 'were several trees which would for ce me .toput the, s.hip, int.o an even
steeper dive if I wast 0 set her down just over the first fence. r c ouLdn l't pOST' •
s3bly stop in one field, but.I .kni3w that with the heavy Lead I could probably roll
t hr ough t ons fence at -Le as t Without doing much damage unless the feneeswere much
stronger than they appeared. I was; 'a -busy pilot between f'igul'ing ~istance to a
mat~lematica~ certainty and in gunning 'and.-throttling. the two moto::.sin,:.order to ke ej.
the ship le,vel.. I shou Ldvhave had more than two hands, .st:.ll, .odd though it' seems,
I r emember- Corporal Henslee sitting, t here" beside' me, withthe"sicl\: man in his lap,
cheWing gum and errti.r-e Ly unperturbed •. R.iveting my'attent;i.on to the tas~at hand I
cut, my sw.it che s and managed to get the ship 'down just .over thefil'.s;t fence .• ' As I
had plenty of speed and the ground was- very level the ship rolled along, crashing
t r " .

h::ough the second' fence as though it we'ri~ nothing at all, and stopped still, and~
qu i.et just short of. the thiI'd •. Accustomed to'the roar' of the motors, the almost.
absolute qut.et.ne'sa was striking, and, we seemed suddenly remo\'edint 0 another' world"
, . Unbuck Li.ng my belt and removing my parachute I began an immediate,in.spection
to Loc at e.rt he cause of thetroubl-e and found that the four small pins, hoLdi.ng the
.ge ar to the maincontr.ol tube had sheared cleanly, allowing the whe e L to rot at e
,wi:chout actLon .on the .ai.Ler ons ~ Fur;ther,inspe ct i on of- the ship .pr oved ,~hat the
fence thr,ough wh.ich .we had rolled had vcau se d -Li.t t Le ,damage, a few rips in the
f abr Le and a broken aileron, horn being the ,sum total. , ,'-

Corporal. Hans Lee .gct et.heme'l:lout' of thep-la.118 and. we walked t.o a nearby farm
house, around the door of Which stood the occ~pants e vad errt Ly wondering what ~or~
of thirlg had SQ' suddently dropped down upon ,their .f~h':~' The Japrier ,gre;eted us
cor dLaLl.y an~ placed his home at .our d.isposaL-' I imm3diately,got in. t,ouch viith.
the Selfridge, Field and was told' that a DeHaviland ,wiA\ldl€;~'{e imined;1,ately with the

. necessary 're1airs arrd an (additional mechanf c.s.' . The sh~.T>arrived 'that .art er no cn .and
the next day I finished t'heflight 'to Selfridge .n orie the -wor se .f,'or vl~.arard every-
one saf e and s ound, And that's that .~I ' .. • .•

----000---:. • J
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AIR SERVICE PERSONNELIN WASHINGTON~ ~~ .

Major-General Mason M. Pat,r1ck,' 'Chief' 'of Air $~.rvice, left 'March il~t to .
attend meet ing ,of National ~rldustrial'C~nference .,Board in N~Vl York 'City" returning
on the 231'd,co ' ~' " ..." •• ,. ,', " ,

f _.. ' '__ _ -l. - • I . ., f

, Brig.General W.m;Mitche',ll, Assis'~~ntChief of Air'Servi,ce,' ~eft onNar ch llt{h
for 1.4 d~ys leave of absenc'e., '~',-.", " .. ' , ..,' "
t , Lie}lt.-Col .. Wm.E'.9-il~m~re: d'e.'p:artE?~:o~ ,iiAa~,ch18th for 10 Jdayshunting reave.

'~i:, Lieuts •. St.Clair Streett and C..C,Ch:l1).:.')~eyleft,.'ol1 March "18th,to se Lect- a
landing field at BUffalo,'J.\i,Y.,"r.e~t:').:tDJr:g orit,)1e 21's+.. .' ,

, Of-r icer-s .visiting here whi Le on leave we,tel\!jaj~1;,1.H.M.Jones" erir out e to duty ill
Panama; Capt. "Loui~ R. Knight,en~6"'"t,e 't(! 'Lexa s , and La.eu'b, A'rt'hur 3,ohnson.

O,fficers stopping over in V,'ashin';,t..:Jn whi Le 0:1 (jrosG~cou'ntry:flights were Major'
H.W.Harms and Lieuts. John Beveridge, Jc.,&nc. ILADa:t":J:L'on~.' , '.

Ldeut ,-Colonel W.R.Davis., Chief of 'i.h'; :v:',,)(;:);a~: 2~~'i;ion, who was undergoing
treatment at the Army,&. Navy Gen. HOSjlit8,1: lI;J-:, Spr1.:t1gs, A:rk., returned to duty
on March '24th;' "

Major H.C.pratt, Chief of Training and WarPlar.s Div,;.sion, returned from his
visit to Texas flyirlg fields.

.. Li.eut.', 'G;]I;',Hodge .-Pers'o,mel Ddvi.sd cn made a cr-os s.s courrt r y flight to Bost on,
Ldeut. Wm, S. 'Lawt on left March 21st for FaiJ'field Air Intermediate Depot to

study maintenance eug tne er i.ug ,
Capt.C.W .F'or-d , i3'~ uppe d over Or-I. his way from Larig Ley Field to Bost'on , where 'he.

has been as s i.gne d tv duty with .the Organized Reserves. OJ • -

-----006 ...-.;.-

WARDEPAR'T'IvlENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR SERVICE PERsmjNEL

Capt.' Henr~ C.' White'rel'ieved 'fto"nl :tu:!'thet~ -t r-aat.merrt at Army and Navy 'General
Hospital, Hot $prings, Ark.r and d ir-e ct ed t'o rejoin his proper station at Washing-
.ton. .,' .... '" 1+ ~ t

Lieut,.-Col. Roy C. Kirtl.e,nd',Majo~ Wm,' N:Hensley! Jr. and' Major J'ohn Ti ,
Reardan designated as students, at ArmY War- Con~ge, Washington, D.C. ,for the-17- V-5390, A.S.
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t r 1925-26'60ur8e~,-' :report irfg -t 0 the' Commandant ther"sof on August, 15; 1925.;
. M~JQ:r RiiGhB. L':..ncolndetaiYed to: duty with War Department General Staff,
e'Ue~t.iye"JUrl8 30, J.~:'2Se ,. . . ..

'0 .'Second.Lieut. Henry A. Frese;" Reserve, .or der-e dvt o active duty for two weeks
to taketrairiing:at' Kelly 'Fie1d>Texas~. ' . • .

Capt. Wm... C, Ocker,' detailed f or duty with Organized Reserves of Ninth.
C9rps, Area. . .: . . ~ . .
f . " . . .

.Leave.of 'ab sance for f our months granted 2nd' Lie,.ut. Hilt on W. Long.
.. FolloWing officers relieved from duty at Air Service Primary Flying School .
at B!'ooks Fd eLd; San Arrtoru,o , Texas, and. report t 0 Ccnmandarrt of Advanced Flying
School; Kelly Field, Texas, f or vcour-se ofinstl'yction: 1st 'Lieut. Don L. Hut.ch i.ns

-2nd Li~u~s. Edward F", Booth, Cor ne Laus W,'Cousland, Eugene B.E1y, Ralph'E. Fisher -,
. .Ge or ge "A. Ford,- ~lbert F. Glenn, Rupert D •• Oraves, Richard G.' Herbine, John P.

Ki.rkenda'l L, Clyde Massey', Harj-y W. Miller, George J~\ Smith,EdwardH~ White,
Walter G. White",Gordon T,'waite_ andr.Iohn J. 'Williams. ' .

. Captain Armin F. Herold, as s i.gned I in' add:i.t ion t o his other dutLe swith the' ;
Organi z-ed.Reserves, to duty as Commanding' Officer" U,~S.Ar-my Airtitome, Woodward '"
Field, Salt Lak e. City, utah, vice 1st Lt. H.H.George,relieved •. ", , .
, .,,' Second Li.eut ....'Fted""A:: Ingalls relieved 'from duty at BrooksF'ield .and assigned

to duty at' San Ant om o Air Tnt er-medi.at e Depot. ,... ,. f .

Promotion of Captain Huber-t Reilly H,frm~n' t 0, grade of,: Maj or, with rank -f r-om
FebrulU"y.14, 19;25, announce d , Be will .:r emai,n on his'present duties. .

. Technical S,erge'arit He.bry Herbert Ogderr-appo mt ed as 2pd Ld.eu't ~ with rank from
February 25, '1925,' and wnlproceed f rom Se+.fpidgeField 't 0 Air'Ser.vice,Primary ,
Flying' School at Brooks Field for duty and' t r arni.ng ;:

. Leave of absence forfouj,A.ni.onths. gr arrte d 'Cart "'Edmund' W. Hill, effect'ive -', '.
May 1. . . .

Orders af'f e ct Lng Capt. Carl,Wo. Connell amended so as to d'i.r e c't him to .aad.L: .
on transport for Canal Zone on 'or about July 7,1925. ' -,)

, . .-.First Lieut. Harvey H. Hollimd designated as. Asst. Command arrt Air 'Service' ,
Ba Ll.oon anrl.'Airshir.1 School at Scott Field,. Tl L,", vice Major Robert"Ctker" relieved
.. First, Lii:mt " Howard C. Brandt relieved (from 'duty at Chanute' Field and to sa.i..
for duty' in Hawaiian De par-trnerrt on or about Aug~st. 1'1, ,1925. • -,: ,". f

First -Li eut , Edwin J. House assigned t,o duty at Langley F'LeLd upon complet ic'
of pre sent t our of foreign service in Hawaiian'Departffien~t..' . .'

First Lieut. Norman D. Brophy assigned ..to .. duty .~t San Antonio Air Inter-
med i.at e Depot upon comp Lst i on 'of .t'our of- f or-eLgn sEn'vice in Philippines.

First Lieut. Leonidas L. Koontz' relieved from duty at McCook Field and to
sail for, dutj~" in Phi1ippi~e-s_~n or about, j~n'e '17,: i925/ ,,' .

Secorid 'Ld.eu't . 'Francis .Robert ':Steve'ns 'transferred to J;n.fantry.... .
, .Maj or CarLy Le H, Wash relieved from duty as 'Asst" Military Att'ache, Par is , '

France, and t.o reporttoChie'f'of Air 'Servi'ce,' Vvashington: "D.C. for duty.. .
Leave .of absence granted First Lieut • CUff ordC. Nutt , for t.wo months. '. ,

. . Lieut. -Col. Wn\. R. 'navis ..e Lieve d from 'further obs'er~n~t'ion and treatmel1t at
Ar.my &: .Navy General Hospital, Hot Springs, A:!'k., 'and to retu~n to his 'proper
sta\i.o~,,, Washington, D.C, , ... " ...• '.

Captain Char Les B.B.Bubb dc a.l gnat ed as Assist6;nt Commandant,-Air Service
~Technical School, .Chanut,e Field, Rarrtou L, 1:.1.' :.

'. Second Lieut. Joseph A. Kielty tr£.ns::c',red 'to Lnf'arrt r y Iv1"ar'c11',.19,19'25i
.'.. . ~ "..

'. ., '

FAiP.FU:LD INTERMEDIATEDEFer.
----000..--..

PRIVUT "ED" GIVIDS RIS SLANT ON 'l'I-I:C
I.,:

; . " Fairfield Air .Intermediate De'p o,
Fairfield Oh ~ Fe~y.2~, 1925

To,:the edit or, .. f~

a. s , NEWSLETTEtl.
Wash. D.C.

1 •

; ."
, -,

'.

.' .

Deaf Ed - .,., - ~

.. Now ct h at I, been at the Fairfield Air Intermediate .Dapo for allof ~Ir\0s &.
have gave. the whole, place a Careful .Study Lst . on the 1 side &. then on the other 1.
am now prepared to give our readers the benefits of the inside f act s , Bef ore' I
'proceed :wit h~this exposur-e ..though'~Ed ',it. wont do any harm to ,explain that I .got"
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proofs" witnesses &: everything &: anyway s you cant find a word in the whole
artickle that could be took as a dirty' cr e.ckv s any Hi.st or i.cal. Institution thus
saving the 'Govt 'somewheres around :~25, 006.00Cl~ ..:then some•. , .

In 'regards .to Intermediate Ds'pos d orrt get the idea that i"here' is 3 d i.f' r er-errt
kinds - Good,. Had&:' Intermediate .Of course it seems like since thar'e are three
combination supply &:repair depos in the USA it would only be nanura'l to expect
that there would. be ];:01 each kind like 'in' the case of aeronlanes.& so Ial3ked .
major Brett who runs the Field Service Section how come th~y are all Intermediate
& he says well young f eLl o the weird intermediate 'in,th:l.s connection' signifies
their condition a:'5 for .i.nat ance 'Overworked, Lnt ermedrat e &:Violent or in other
words our' three. depos has 'apparently plenty.to do .but hav errtvany of them qt'i'te
gone' nuts s o far as -yet ; . I was telling It Bart rou 'the chief:inspedbr about this
as near as I could pronounce the majors LanguLdge &: he says' is that so well let
me tell you that if the' govt buys any more shins' :Like :for instcultissPul"suit.
'iron dehav'illa.nds :&. theet c without slipping u~' no dr-awi.ngs of their works I
~nov~1 guy- they' can come for &. Hall off in a big 'Wagon with a Gong &. a man
sta~ding. on the. Back Step. .

But ,be: that as it may the facts remain there' 3 dep.os under discussion only we
wont say nothing about the other 2 because if a f eLl.o was togo in the San Antonio
de po or the Rockwell depo &. ask them inccently did they or did they not ever hear,
of Fairfield they wou Id get all confused &: look every, wit ch way & ' say well. no.
what is it a part of a golf course &: try to change the conversation 0'11 yciu i~t0

refuelling' or polo or something where they could R~tz you without. no comeback' &:
wouldnt I be a Bucker Ed to admit them othe'r depcs even ext st ed , SI,) now that all
competition has been disqualified we can proceed with a descriptio!! ~of this her-e •
dapo &:the SYSTEM'of supply &:repair &. theet c. ,. . . ,

In. the 1st place in order to understand what a SYSTEMis'I will' now: set ~down.
in plain Languadge a few not es which I have made up t}lut .will explain. e ver-yt harrg,

(a) 1st Y'ougot.to have a supply of ships that needs '"~Eq~airs~ . •
(This work is took care of by the pilot s &: s cme pilots uses l'system &:
some another but the most of them sticks to the r'eguLar' method of wear-
ing out their ships by friction vs the gr ownd},

(b) 2nd you got to have SOmeway of regulating the supply &: not have everybody
sending in their ship because they want a fire proof Tail Skid or a Air
Cleaner or some other labor saving devise put on it. This is arr-anged
diplomatically by the Field Service Section which says who can send their
ships in &: who can get sh i.ps out , This is a life saver for the depo com-
mander because what would he do if seme oJ.<Lf.dend calls up on the long
distance telephone &. says say maj cr I got a sh~.p over here that has had a
litt le trouble with a tree how abt fiXing it up f or me hey Robby t her-as
nothing to do excepting unwind it from the tree &: maybe a new part or 2
here &:there no. job at all for-your big fine repair depo & yau can call me
up at the Arm.-in Navey club in N.Y. when the job i,s finished. Now if
there wasnt, any SYSTEMMe.j or Robins W0'.41d be f orca to explain to this bird
Razberrys for you Sam or Howard as the cas::'! may be what do you th.ink we are
running here a all nightga::age or sOills'i:.hingws already got a fine collec-
tion of 1918airloorns to tn,.r::;tC'r:n into :;'925 mcdde l a &. so I guess you &:
your pilot's will have to' fly y,TU' Gt'.1er Sh::.p for a while. But by making
use of the SYSTEMmaj or Robl.ns is able to 'tell 'ijhis life long friend togo
to the Field Service Sect"io:'!. :,;.:t'\st8a<iC'fteEing him togo to h--l &: then,
major Brett has Geo mack Pike S81).d h~,m ::'e.~.-terno 600 W which is so polite
it would make mr Chesterfield Sut~~l(i Lkcl a Was:1 D.C. taxicab driver •. This
letter tells him ihat his job 'NtH be immedia'c.ely placed on the PRIORITY
n.IST &:he wont have to do no wo"t'ry:..ngabout it for quite a spell. So
'everybody is happy tinJ.;:l,lS""m 0"" Hs;,vard as the case may be finds out tha:~
being On the PR:::ORI':"!LIST of a Busy Depo is about equa'l, to being in the
Chicago III city direct;;.',!!. And thats What we got the SYSTEMfor so that
anybody that v;a:--r~3't(} ra i aa h--1 can do so v s the SYSTEM& no harm done.

(c) 3rd Theres g~,t t:rba a ')perat:i:ng organization which is important but easy
pr-ovd.de d y ou get tne right men in the right posit ions. For instance yr
cor r-esponderrt made a exnau st ed study of the Rockwell or-garri.aat.Lon last
summer &:their t echndc Le &: administrative staff was distributed as follows

Ervin p, Payne 3. b.
Hought on c. Field r ,f •
Arnold 1.b. Davis c. f •
Hyne 2.b. ** Robertson l.f.

* Siefert s.s.* Struck out for himself with the bases full in 9th.**' William A. Rober-t s on, maj .r-et , A Ringer on the Rockwell team but"'1r~elet them
get away with it. -i9,. V~5390, A.S.



I, cr,.- .,
The above' otgani"za£ion- ojJ~rated'!ery eff:i.dent}y 8: compared
orga.nizat-iol1 at San Ant.onit> Whe~'ethe. oUices wer-e assigned
,,'+ . Bro phy . No L. Clark

.Garrison. n02. * Fr:i,erson
, Adler no 3. * Hopp~n

* Prayed 'f or somebody t obrea.k their leg.,

favorably' to. the 1920
as follows: -:
no 4 or ghoul.

~\ L ,!

,.

Now the organization. at Fairfield is mor-e complicated on acct -of the variety of ..
actiyitys .but. in gel1;eral tl{e departments is adnJin:i.stered ey the fo~lowing :experts:'

'.Golf Dept -; Robins " Bar-t r-on, Thrasher, Lau ghl.Ln , .
Hand Ball Dept - mack pike, Pascale, pyle ,~the ei. c , .

;VolleyBall Dept - Friersoi1,Dunlap,Hamiil1;Thomas &;an t he rest
; , of the post some of which are good.,&;s~me only-

intermediate. you might' say. There .Ls al,s_o qai!1es,
Laughli.n, Colgan &;Gl'eene who are, coming .al ong, ~s, '
well as could be expected &. ,that~, ab?ut~ll.r.~~ ~an

.. say in r egard s to these boys.
Ru~si~m W~if HOUl1dDept - Chtisti{1e."' ..

Hunting Dept. Bar t r-on (lnstr) ~ c.'* ( Fly Fishing' Dept" - Fhar son) . , ,. "
.*( l,ce, Ho ckey D,ept '.- Gree'~le ,') .. t., ,

*The rules in these, depts 'is that ifl listens to the other for o given no of '
minut'es the. cthe r vcan then .des cr a.oeJrow 'good He is (o'r. a equal .no of, minutes, witholA",
interruption. .'. ...., ,., '. . .. '.';'~.

: Penaltys - I'f':either 1 'walks' out on the other it is call"ed'afowl.& the of'f endei
has got to mention hunting to Bar-t ron & take' Yhe :cODS€Ci;,le:,1ces. . ,

(Ed,Note ::"'this the Ls't of a'ser:ious of artickl-Eis' b:r~thisauthor the next \;,ill
, 'appear in a e'ar,ly issue).' .'
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1,;OTES FROM AlE SERVICE FIELDS

Langley Field. Va. j March .7th.

of act ing 1st Sgt. vice
Rec~uitingParty at

11th Bombardment Squadron
By the looks of the actions of the Squadron. the bombing season has started

Wi~h a rush. Incident,ally, owa.ng to the absence of Lieut. Brady on a cr oss-ecourrt r y
t::l.P. we lost half of our own pet bombing team - Lt s , Collins and Brady. The latter
Wl.ll be back soon and there will be plenty of time for practice before the finals.

Basket ball is about over, and with the end in sight the' gallant 11th is mak inc;
a great attempt to finish at the head. The stars of the season siere Munro. forward;
Moorhead, forward; Moore, guard; and Needham in cer~er.

19th Airship Company
,During the iast week the Airship TC-4 made 32routin etraii11,ng flights.

, ' _ 20th Bombardment Squadron
, -The Sqliadronspen-t' a busy week pr epar Lng for the demonstration before the
Congressional Committee 'on March 6th. '"
'Capt. Hale, Squadron Commander. was appointed Air Service member of the Air

Service Anti-Aircraft Board at Fort Monroe Va~
L~eut. Sutter. accompanied by Sgt. Ga;cia, made a cr~ss-c5untry to Washington

and, return on March 2nd in a Martin Bomber, ferrying a deflated balloon to that
~rlioo.' .

59th Service Squadron
wascon~ined to his quarters for several days due to a,Lieut. John F. Whiteley

slight t ouch of La Grippe.
Master Sgt. Joseph Pirisky again took ove~ the duties

Staff Sgt.,H.C. Jarnagin who was recalled to duty ~ith the
,Richmond~ Va.

-, 'There are several vacancies in the organization for previous service non-
commissioned officers, due to discharge of men-per expiration of term of service.



Philli DB Field 1 Abe r-d e en I:!ovinf~L~pc~~.1,_~j(L ,.,iJiar..ch ,16 l_

Air Ser v i.ce a o't i.v i.t i e a continued as usual despite uncertain weather condition
The bombing pr ogr am W8,:3 carried on as scheduled when we athe r permitted.' Several
llOO-lb. bom~s were successfully dropped from 8,000 feet\~he C~2 r~ck be~hgused
The Super char-ge r Martin Bomber W(lS equipped with the E-l rn ck and 6ne~2t 000 b omb
was, dropped from 12000 fee"::'. . .

Orders were recei,ted:to.have 'our sh'ips at Langley Field early onrt he morning
of ty1arch 6th. '1'he men Vlorked'Ia:t~' the night be f.or e getting plarJes and equ:tpment
ready. The next onorn i ng the men, were called at ,four 0' clock and" befor'e s'ev,eli all
p.l ane s were on their way.'. ;The 'tr:t'pi'ci" Langl'ey, ~J!a:s."ll1~da.i.Y.i the :record'time of ops ...
hour and 2'0 nn.nut e s , After a su c.cess f'uI 'dem6\'id,ration the pilots returned' to .thi~'

, st at i.on ; . ,. ' , . ' . ' .
. ' On ~arch 8th while flying f' rom Mit chelJ/ieldt 0 BollingFie~dt, Lieut~. D. G.

Li ng l e , of the Office Chief of Air Servi'Ce,vV8.s f or ced down atB.ellegrove; N.J.,
by a damaged wat er pump. The next 'day' U_e'J~. j'J.;'L.Gearge with Ivlajor E .A.Lohman as
passenger t accompanied ,bY"StCiff Sgt. Markl.8lwith Corpor-al Jasper as. passenger,'
flew to Bellegrove and repaired the pump , Ttls plane was then br-ought- to this
station and was subsequently ferrifJd to ,Bolling Field by- Li.BlakelB:JT

•

, ..... In defeating the 18th Airship Company .the basketball .te am acquired the Post.
Ch~mpionship. , The team also defeat ed, the Ba'Lt, .irnor'e A,e., and the Elkt on ,Five of

,Elkton, Md. . . .
. The Baseball team is organizing:for the season and it looks very good even if
'most of tho'team of last ye,arwere discharged.

Biggs 'Field, Fo'rt. Bliss. 'I'8x_:£..:..Jf£.l~,'ch~,,~...::..)3""

Bigg's Field enj'oyed p'erpetual,rq.j:~r"to!'fns '( of t ns Texas variety) la~t week.
'Li.eut :,Gale and Tech Sgt. Holmstrand'visited Marfa and Dryden, Texas, to

Lns'pe ct. gasoline at those s t'at. Lons ; , .
Work is well under 'way on the constru.ction ofa gas and oil and paint. neuse ~

. Flights during the week were as foll!)ws:'-lvlt~jor'Heffernan"withCorp~ T.E.
Heffernan, of the National Guard as pas senger , to Alb uque r-qu 8 , N.M. on Ma'rch 9t'h;
Lieut. R.'l:L,Clark to Ke'lly Field in connectionwi-tn t he .SUPEly system or the 2nd
Division Air 5ervic~j' Lieut. Cha s , Douglas'to DO\.J.glas,;'AriZ.', Mat'chllth toins,pect
the airdrome there. "-' " " ':

'Staf C'Sgt,;. W. J .Riley, discharged March 9th,'reenlisted .the :'f 6pow~ng day.
Pvt s , Griffith arid Hays -ret.ur ne d March 3rdfrom three months' f~rlough.: .
Lieut. Charles R.Evans was reli~ved ft~m dutywi~h the Air Servic~ Detach-'

mentat, :Ft ~Sam Houston, Texas/ arrdrt r an sf er r ed to Kelly Field on March 6t,h,,',
", i' Abomhipg f.ormation'fli'ght. was rn~dewith 1iv~ bombs on a target at Dorma "

Anna Targ;et Range on March '6th, 6 .or ri cer s and 3 enJ.istedmen participating .•'.
Tech. Sgt. Wm. Bonville; assigned to the 12th Ob s , Squadron, was place'd on

the r.t'ri::t~~.:list at' Kelly'F,ield on March 6th,. . .
S6tr,.\,'pierl::e"a~d Pvt. 'Russel to Big Springs; Texas, to -f er r y the latter to '

that place; Lie\.lt., Gaie arid Capt. Beride r to Douglas, Ariz., and,return March 4th,
inspecting the airdrome at that s't artLon ; Li eut . Clark and Sgt, Markel on photo- '
graphic flight, to OoLor-ador Spr' inge , GVJ..o.,fyb. 2S'f.hj to Denver, o ol o , March Lst , ,
returning to this station March 3rdj Lieut. Clark and Pvt. DO~ll1elly to Douglas and
Tucson, Ariz. March 6th to Lns pe ct air'd.rornes at tno'sestations.

88th Observation"Squad;on, A.S.(R.S.) Wi1,bur VJrightField,Feb. 26th.

" The NEWS:'LETTERCor~espondei1t ,f;o~ t.he abo~t3 or.ganization, wh~ has not been
heard from f or some time, sent in a Lerigt 1'lY corranund ca't ion outlining it.s various
aot av Lt Les and pinging the praises.of "the' best 'outfit, in the Air Service" as he
terms it. I ,-", '

He st.at e srthat after they r-es't e drup from the Air Races last October they
cleaned up the 'oldforty-..fiv8s and went, down 'the'pistol range to pil~up some
bulls eyes. ' Some of the 'boys did very,well.,CapiainF.F.Christine, A.S.,aded
as instructo~ ~~'W~llas 'range officer during the firin~.' . '. , .

T~~, commi.s s i oned personnel of the, otganizationconsists of the foll.0w:l,ng:
Maj or HpI .Kne r r , Oommand i.ng Officer j capt. J..G. Colge,n: Adj'.J.tant and, M~f's Officer;
Capt , Henry,.Pas'c'als, Engineering andOpf3rRtions Oft-i.cer; Capt •. F,F.Chj." ..st me , '"
Supply and Armamerrt Off'icer;,L'ieut:.Albor't, W,~.ste'vens(0u.lea're in Seu'ih I.r:J8'.:'lcP,)

. 1st Lieut. Car I Vv.Pyle", Transportatio,~ Of f ace r , In 3d.dJ:ci0::J1 lRt '!.Ji: .rJjaJ~()lm N.
stewart is attached to the Squadron as Comlllut'icp..tibn:sOfficer,and Lat )/~~\..it., Carl
F. Greene for armament installation and maintenance~
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Capt .C()lg~n

nuringthe winter a School for Ncncommias i onsd Officers was conducted. 1<'<'1-
lowing are courses, and instruct or s : ' '

Drill Regulations and Interio~ Guard Duty ~ Lieut ~,Py1e,
Aerial Re'connaa.s sarice and Photographic Interpret:e:t.i,on Capt .,'Christine.
(Capt'. Christine also' instttiCt(,ld 'in:'Field Service Re gu Lat.Lone
in the Gar r i.son 'School for Off'ic'eI"s)

Squadron, Adrriiriistration' ,
(Mot'Ors'~nd T~ouble shooting' .
(Use of'''Federal> Troops in civil disturbances capt .Pas ca.l.e ,
Radi o. Communication" " CLieut, Stewart
Machine Guns (Aerial Types) Lieut. Greene.

Major:Knerr gave :the 'officers instruction 'in the Manual of the Saber last fall.
~utside of one officei"' cUtting the rim off his ,hat and' another blacking his eye witb

,the saber knot • no, ,ca'suaities were suffered. " . , '
, ' :, All the: officar,s aretakin~ the Machine- Gun Course , besides the two en~isted
pilots', the V/bI<ld.fahious Peter B'i.e s i ot; ,(the flying Putchman)andJ'oel G.(peggy)
OIN~~l (The A'(Larting Hoos~et-).: Bie,si()~ is doing all in his power, to assist th~ Ai~
SerVice ir:t gettin'g a supply of new airplanes by washing out a .oHnow and then JUst.,
to keep iri praCticer He 'does it ina very attistic and fi~~shed (mostlyfinishe'd)

"ma,nner. t oo , When he c!,'aWls <lut the,tail'skid'J.susual1y~the only.thing"i.eft ,in
,.one piece" " " ., , ,

. The personnel are all ~et, fqr an extensive ~umm~r,tr'airiing period this year.
:In add i.t Lon to the usual mi ss i cn to Camp Knox; Ky., as'.Di,~isional Air$ervice. it,
is ,ex:pected to tn~,in a number of Reserve Officer pilots 'by the super-Impoee d method,
they being' attached, to' t.he squadron f or duty while t.ak i.ngrt.r ad.nd.ng , .;

'., There was r-e cent Lyd.s sue d 'to the 'squadron two night flying DB's with' long
" exhau st pipes t never yt hi'ng •. 'A bi'rd can. thr'ow 'the 01<;1 cotton -e ar.iweddang over the

side' in one of thesemonkeys'j or .the y are' so, quiet' you can hear the gears in the
rear,end ofth~ Liheriych'asing,theiriails. 'And that is ki;nda quiet for, a DH.
Some guys can 'hear the o,i~' rUn"ning down thru, the: gear housings.

Rockwell Air IntermediateD.ep'ot; Coronado,' Calif., 'March 7.

All ~ities and, towns 'c;d Southern' California were invitedt 0, send' representatives
to the two-day, aviation meet .and air circus 'to Gleridale, CaliL, c; subur b rof Los: ~
.8.r;geles "on March' ~4th ,and 15th, u-Dder -auspji ces of the Glendale Chamber of Conmerce,
The object of, this ineet' is t opr omote commer cial"":transpo(t at ion by air and be the
means of establishing several regular airl""outes .bet'!8en Southern Calif o'rnia Cit ief;!
and the East' .. At'that' time, also,: the,mat,ter' of f orrni.ng a Southern California:
~eronautical AssocLat Lon \Vp:(b,eii)seu.s:'led\ a ccor-d'cngrt o Dr.T.C,Young, di'rector of
the Gl~ndale Chamber of "c;,ommer,ce't','wn'o:i:5, also a.n avd at or, The 'engineeringatid map ,_
department of the 'Aut omobile' d:iub,of Southern California has just' prepared an air
and land map shovring the possible .Locat.I.on for aif'pch,ts'~ ':<i'heplan, according, to DI1.
Young, is to ;maKeit p6G~iple'tohave, a field .on which "aviators can alight or take,'
of f at. the ' outsk i.r-t s of e~f3'ty. (o~m," " , . ':: . " . " .., :' ..

'Jack Dempsey,' lIGip'Th~',Blood", st;angle'~'Lewis, ,or any of the nototious figtirqs
in the sporting 'world have ynct hf ng on our RockwellF.ield aviators from' now on , 'as '
it will be noted that in a recent issue 'aiThe Nat.Lona L Po l i.ce 'Gazette, New York,
Colonel Graham, Oapt,ain Er,Vin .. and Lie'ut> Castor received a full page picture',
illustrating their flight to Death Vall"eyin connection with taking moving picture~
for the:'lnternational .News Reel Corporation.

- The office force of the R.A.I.D. had the pleasure of listening in during the
Pr es i.dent t s Inaugural speech Wednesday through the courtesy of Mr.Fain, proprietor
of The Radio Shop, San Diego. A radio receiving set was loaned to Private Halstead.
telephone oper-at or at this Depot, and with the aid of a loud speaker the program
at Washington was heard by all in the bUildir-g.

Wilbur Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio, March '7 , 1925.,

Early on themorl'lin,g of February 2?th, the 12 airmen from Selfridge Field Who
started to make the Dawn-to-Dusk flight between Selfridge Field and IViLuni, Fla.)
arrived here about 7 avm, A large force of mechanics, working under- tne di.r~('+-:Lon
of Capt. Edward .Laugh Li,n , Engineer Officer, were on handt 0 meet them. L1<'11t e

Whitehead's plane met with a slight accident so that it \'/::LS necessary t 0 rOOL~E,st
another ship by radio from Selfridge. While the vio::..ting officers ate 11 he",
b!'eakfast, the mechanics were busily ~ngaged in servici~g the planas. T~ouble
was 'experienced in starting several of the engines due to the cold weaf her, weak
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buz zer s and leaky gas lines .~.. rr}ie~-e'planes had just' uj1dergone a sever-e t~s~ for. i
several days"at their winter maneuvers at Oscoda,. Mich •• and were not in the best
of condition .for' .such.a,~ong,8r..iJitl as thi~ day's flight 'NGuldptove." Within 30
minutes after the planes had ,la.rjdeq,~'they had been serviced by the employees of
the Engineering Department at-this station. ,.They 'would have been ready to. start
had it not been found necessary to soldet leaky gas lines and t'o make other
emergency repairs: They started about 9:50 a an, and proceeded as far as Macon on
that day. .'

Li.eut. , E.? .Gaines flew t a B'~lling Fieid on Fob~ 27t'ht taking With' rim tt.C .G.
Flank, ,Corp? ;o,r ,Engineers, who had 'been at IvIcCoqj{on an, extended detaiL

.. ,Major B.Q.J:ones.arrived,hereon~March Lst and r emaaned s dur i.ng the entir'e~week
studying supply problems and ;~'~mf~rring' yvit'h Major'.Geo. H. Brett and oth~:r officers:
of the Fie Ld Service Se ct ion. ' , .. :
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San Antonio Air'-Intermed:Late'Depot,:Kei"ly.'Fie1d, Texas, March 17:.
t .... "" .:;,"'~.,. . ~,.,.: ... \ . ',' . ~.; .' ,. . _ .... R r ~_.

At the regular m011thly: meetin'g .of'. CoU:l1<iilNo':..4;'of.theWarrant Qfficers' A~sn.,
.on March '13th at:the Service .Gl.ub . officerse'lecte'd.for'the' ensuing year were
'installed. About, 30 members were.'present: " P'Lans- w~re discuss1ed for. .a dance in the
near future and for a number of -pi crri cs .dur'i.ng the summer. ..r, .. " , '. .

., 'I'he Emp~oyees Soc;iaL Club gave a dance in, the, Ser-v i ce Club on the evenang of
Washingt sm 's 1,Ji,rthda:y.•. Ab.out:,.S.o:couples wer-e present and enj oyed .the music and '
dancing. ,.;", ,:. ,. , ," . '~, ..', "', ",

, Lieut. 'and Mrs, 'Arthur, Vanaman. }oi~-ed tl}is9tation after a twc-ye ar tour of '
duty .in the Philippines; :fol1bwed by a.'.3_moYiths',' .Leave :o(absence spent in ,
Calif ~rJ:lia'. Bef o-re his t'our ::in t hePhi.iippines 'Lt .'Vanaman served ..as Engineer ot-
fic~r at R~ckwell 'Fi~ld. He .is now 'on ctuty'here .i.n.rt he Suppi,y,Depot.' --:

; The ]j;ngineerihg.Dept .. 'under t.he direction, of Lt: dlemen~sM,cMullel1i'assi.sted.
by Lt.Richard Aldsworth,~s steadily': inainta{ningitsr~cord for quality and quan-.
t ity !,)roduction. The long drought of about 9 months, :p.roKel1only by two or three
light. rains totallingn?t mor.s than two orvt hr ee vi.nchea , leaves the Land i.ng vand
take-off runways in a powder-y-,'-d~s'ty.. 90'nr;l,itionvvl}ichprodu,c,~s,.a r'apdd Iy " .
det eru orat.Lng effect on the .delicate .me chana smcf airplanes, . This calls. for
.frequent .and ~aref~l ...o~e;ha.~,Lo(-'engiries arid acce ee or-Lee to a."muchgreater .ext errt
than under normal--conditions.' ". '. , . -" ,.* '. ,

-,. , • • -" .... t i. l _........ ~ ...' •

. Duncan Fieldkept._up i:ts .r e cord of being just;.about, three jumps ahead ,of, ,tim~'
by giving.a whale. of a st .•Patrick I s Day . party to the', permanent personnel of Br60kS •
Fiel~ ,o~ F.t~day".M~r:ch 13t~. Th~' officers', of the Depot t ~okthesituation-by ih~,'
hand.vand.jncved ~t .. P~~ri<!k~;1?DaY.f.rom !i1ar.9h 17th to.r~arch, 13th and made ol.d, st. •
Pat like it •• The Club House. at the D~pot, as well~s the whole party, was "
dec or-at ed ext er-na.Ll.y and ,int'e:rnailY .ingfee'n', ,sof( cr-eme de ment he being served, "
as .Li.quId refreshments ..' Handd l.y Placed at various intetvals de corated wit 1? signs"

"Do .not.. use unle~1? ser\iou.s" :;vere piles' of non-csk Ld IrishcQnfetti. Two labore:s'
worked for- two hours tearing d own a chimney. to procure this wellseasoned joy of
every true Irishman's heart. Toy balloons bobbed against the ceiling while
rniniatur-e.'airplanes r'aced around the' pylons placed .at each end ,of- the ,hall. At a
very late .hour'the guest's a~d ,hos~'wencied:the~r ,~&ri~u~'ways home' in various,.:,~ !1~'

manners, vot'ing 'it one 'of ,the best- .ever , : " " : '. , , '.... <;
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',' :. The'purpose~of.t;lis Yet:ter is. to~'k~ep.the,pets~miel of the Ai.r Service,
,hoth" in Washi.ngt:on::8:nd;in ,the' fJ,elr.l', Lnfor-med as to .the,activr~ies of t:1e
Ai'rService' ingener-al ,'a:'ld ':01" r.eleas~,. tq :the pub Li.c press •
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":'PE NEW LOE;HNG ANi?l.fXBIAN

'~3".J 'e' -4- "1:,r"'H. B~O'o','l'e"":" ~'l'r'Se ....r-vi, ce!. s : J~ U"., ,... ',:' ';, ,'1 • . .

.. Delivery of the 'first ,Lo8ning Amph1.bienon'Ja;mal'Y ,lSt]l ~ast and its .sub-
~. sequerit fligl1:ts. .cr eat.e d a great: deal; tlf.int-erest in,the AirSel'\"ice~"The' geh-

-er-al.. history of the' de-,rel:oX;m8nt of t.his ;naci'iine. cates tac!c,'to:sevet'al years'
ago"wJ:!en: Majo~.T~ DeWitt ~€in~~E~' Air Service''1'~ctic~l Sdiool'at Langley,l<~ie!~.
and: other officers' of "the Ji.ir.Sei'vic6'toot tip"with IVii'. 'G"'0ver Loening,the '

::}.nventor' and: designer "of. the p Lane j" t.he pl"oblemsw~th which .the A't'my Air. .
ser-va cewout d likely be confroiJ.t.ed.'in, air oper-at.i.ons ' iri?a,nama, -the. Ins~_l1a~ .~
possessions and aLcng the ~coast .. " . ~ - . ,....

'1Ar~. Loenifig~ S' i"speated' oont.errtxons '.that no't only, aeap Lanes b>lit-even am-
'pJ1ibians could 'be -de ve Lope d ;iflith 'fl~rin:;"charHttelC,istics,"i:l.iid }Jer:fbrms,nces -abso-
lutely equaf tol,and type c..ii'-rlw16sweo:e at first ':"eccived'vith'cOl'lSio.erlible ..
ekept t c.ism, although:, it was genel~ally adm:d;ted that the .-tactics' i:1 air' op~rat;tqn
in'these regions'wo'ild be:ti'smeYldously;beneHteu'9.ilH'eY',Iargert if 'such a dev-"
e Idpmerit. were po ssible.',F\111 . ciooparation' vjs:s'- th6re £6r a gJ,veri' Mr ~ Loerting by' •
the various units of the Air Service in a~sisting him to develop h~s ideas '
along these'liri~.s. ',' . ' .. ' .:' '" '. " ,.', :. - '.' .' ' " .'

'Briefly"the gener-al, ..ia6tical"p~6b18Tri Ll;,6:lvecfis as~follows;, While the
.general' types:'of ;'pIal-leS'We have'.'i;oday have had their 'ptoof' of vai~e ii1 war. ,.
they nevert.heless'dhi"t:l.nc7:l.y r~present the 'western Jrol1:t "types of' ~.l.r'plarles
and. from"a'furid.arrt8n,,!:-aJ: eesign'stai1(ipo'ii"lt,.-thcy do",f ..o't tal~e'::i,rito a~coutit.th.~t
a 'largepartofAfctei"{ca' ii air' problem iri the fut\ite mflstof ..nece s eI ty have to
do with a' very' different 'p:'obJ.EirriQ \';le 'have'thousatl'ds' of miles'6f '~(].a~ttOdo':'
f'end and' must.take ca: e':o'f -Pajalna>lia\~o.ii arid 't:,e'phiiiip5.nes' as' we'll. . 'l'he :'.. '"
conditions at all these places are vir'~ualJy 'the 'same, i:l that ..we' have land

..,. base's very'limited in area' f:,'orri-v'hich the 'r.1a:,d,mump oaa.i.b Le a:J.r operatibnsmust,
extetid,. with the o'per-at'Lons tliemseives 'conc:hiCted 'alr.1oGt'ent,ire1~r o',rer"wa+,er ~ '.
The princ;i..ple of .usf.ng the land ,type of, machine, if ,it has'e~10U:;h sup8dor. p~r-

" f'o r-mance to warrant Lt , :\~ould~ be justifiable only ~n case of "war , ;Du~~ing' po ace
tiT!!e the use of land type airplanes fO:",'.t'18s'e opera:Lious' is not o'nlya '.g::~EJa't:. ' .
ri.s,kto the. pilots,' wh1ch~he AirSerylcev:ishes' to avoid, but'.iS u.]s(),a'zre'e:t'
risk in' expendi.tur e •(ff.jaluable: aiTiJJ.a.iies, : f 0'1"" it wouLd be :'almost . iripossi bl:e' "
to r es cue vthem fr6mthe' sea. in,th~e':e':\t "of:"fo r ce d 'lai1rlings;' Thos(~':dd'~ocatirig
the use of land machines over Water' 'r"epcti-(,(;d1~""cOrit'6ri:cktho.tGe'8;pla:,1.es cannot
live 'at sea.. 'This' ,conterlttcin; ;h~\"ie'!EI1'1is'a1)sol\;Te:y pr()--;ena.s '-un'likely and

"urrt enab Le , \fuileamodern 'seaplrl;18 ,wi'!:,h its' numer cus , vJetEn:'-ti. grlt ~btU~heads .: ,
and metal hull might ha.Jediff ic'iJty~ J.n.takL-rg6ff,'U'cott}ci cer-t.e.i'nLy float"
'indefinitely I even.:iria :sev8Te':s"bornl,'J:h'o '1'61J,sJi v:at'ertestsof 'the Loening .

\ AmphLbd.an made at Langl.ey 'Fielda:nd l'TeWYol'k' j.~ldiCa:tec1,that,ii .gr-e'at iadvan ce
was' made in, building a machine ~a'ble'-:;o <st;a:1d ':rou.gYiwatier'- '1';'1e-wat er ..iS not iii...
wa~rsr6uGh, howevet< -sc thai' a't'a11Y '-1'a'+;-e,:-the"ne\ij"typ~;....equarin per{orinal'ice' to '
a land plane, can certainly not only land on the water in good weat.he r , out can
use the 'open 'wate'r as ahase,'w}:J:f:dh:~f'or:I{fnd;pla.if&s"i:s"6ut:' cifJ~tfi.e~question.
-In 'coastal"opetati6n' of obse'rvB,t:i:.6rio'r"Ugll't' ]:lombi:rtg',:airCi'aft'of"'the Leerd.ng
Amphibian type.;they':>cetlld 'he 'floWn cont'iriuousTy 'over watel~ '\,vith acer-tiliney
i'n 'case 6f forced' landings '.of ;b'eh1g' ab Ie f'o float. ':In. good ;Nea'~he:r' itwouJ.d

'be -po sa i.bke .f or .:e~ti:re'sq'ur3,dr.olis"6'f ':pla:nes"t~o ian'd'several hundr-e d miles of'f
shore, "re fuelfr,oln' a: su'bInai;ineterider ,dirl(fthu'S 'extend to irrll-te11se ;:Usta1!-ces
from '-the 'sho'r'e OI)era.:t'iOns'o'f se'ar ch "curves 'and. pa:trolS-to' pro:Le C'G'"the coast
dt -t he "islanifs. . . . , ' ~ .. ".' . .

In ooastal 'oper,a:tiurts, hG-wever, a-vast advant,age-'is"dEirive~ by the use 'v!' .
antamph Lb.ioua t:/pe' o'f plane in '-that' pla,;e's' at whid1' cOi'lcei.'lt.i'e.tio!'1 of tacti cal
units may bema-de ,~r.e'~not limit:ed.t6 a 'fews'cattered "landirig fLe Ldsvbert WG.t',lJ .
'include' all 'the har.bor::r,and:1;la~lsj ~hus ,givin.g a.' most versatile'ba3e, one-rth at
ca.mot-tbe bombed .and 'one that. cart' be supplied :bY'Eubmarine~'" Par-ti.eu'l ar-Ly on

- .• '~":.' 'f . '. 'V-"5400, .A.,';i. .
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the coast of Panama this becomes of pr-i.mar-y ii:1po.-tance, and al so in t~e Philippino:;;
As far as the Atlantic coast is concer-ned, ccas't al, pat r oI and oo'servatlon C~l1cluet-
ed by Amphibians would require t10extra landing fields,. and on t,he decl,a:ratJ.on of
war machines of this type could be concentrated ir.st&l1tly at innumerable po I.rt s '
scatterE~d up, and down ,the coast wi.th practic~:!.lY no preparation ne caasary, as t~ley
could be anchored in a harbor: :It is obvious' that there is much use for a machine
of this type in the Great Lakes region, in Maine, and also in the Northwest where
there are hundreds of miles of forests' and numerous lakesbui no Land.in g fields.

,It was over five years ago t.hat Mr. Loerid.ng endeavored to interest the Air
Service in inverting.a Liberty motor so as to use it in an amphibious design of
a plane he then had in mind, but at this time the pro ject had not received ap-
proval. Meanwhile, Mr. Loerdng developed his Air Yacht I which r-epr-e serrt ed an
intermediate step and showed conclusively that a seaplane could be built with-high
performa"lce in speed atld climb.

From this development the contour of hull bottom for the most efficientopera~
tion was established and many valuable lessons learned, particularly 011 the ne ce s s-
ity of lowering the center of ~gravit~T on a seaplane in order to make it coincide

, with the center of fin area. ~his Was. arnpo aaf bIe in 'the Air Yacht and explains
the peculiarities of la.teral ccrrt ro I of that type. It was al.so found in the Air'
Yacht work that the veneer hull construction would have difficulty in standing up
to rough usage. Innumerable oth* lessons were learned in the cour-se of this dsv-
elopment which were applied in the desigtl of the Amphibian. ,
'. In the summer of 1923, the Air Service with continued pressure and added inter-
est in the subject proceeded at McCookField to modify the Liberty motor so that.
it would operate in an inverted position. By the following September a DR'fitted

~ith the inverted Liberty motor was flying successfully, and in october Lieut.
Carroll and Mr. Fred Heckert flew iYl this machine to the International Races at
st •. Louis Where for the first time the inverted Liberty motor was 'shown to the pub-
lic.

Meanwhile, having now available for use in his design the successful inverted
Liberty motor, Mr. Loening presented to tho Air Service a proposal on the construc-
tion of his Corps Observation Amphibian with this motor. The Doening Corporation
had been working on the design for some'time prior to this, and various patent
claims.had already'been made. The Engineering Division of the Air service 'was dis-
tinctly interes'ted, and in December, . 1923, a contract was finally entered into.

Yd.thMr. Loening whereby the Air Service agreed to purchase its first Amphibian,-
with the provision that it must demonstrate in flight the same performance as a
DH land machine with the. same load. . ,

It is interesting to note that the Engineering Division arid the contractor co-
operated in every way with practically 110 delays or interferences. Finally, in
June, 1924, six months after the original pLaci.ng of the contract, the first Lo en-
ing Amphibian was ready for flight and represented for the fivst time in the his-
tory of' the art a design that was laid out to be an Amphibian from its very funda-
mentals, and in no way represented an effort to add wheels> to a flying boat, suca
as the Vickers, or to add floats to a land machine or other combinations to, try
and accomplish a dual pur pose, Also, this machine represented 'the first new de..
sign of plane using an inverted motor of this type.

The first flying tests were made in the vicinity of New York, during the
course. of which the bottom of the hull was damaged by striking an obat acLe; The
first machine was then deliyered to McCookField, where a complete static test
was made. In these acceptance tests, pr actdca'l Ly ino difficulties with the new de-
sign were encountered. It was immediately found.to have excellent naneuverability
for a machine of. it:sweight, a high speed of about 122 miles per hour, and the
machine certainly represented' one equal in performance to the DH with the same
load.

The Air Service then ordered a group of ten of these planes, the first of
which was delivered January 18th last. The delivery ..of the others are now coming.
al~ng at short intervals. Upon delivery of the first plane it was launched in
the East'River, NewYork City, right at the Lo end.ng' plant, and flown to Hi,tchel
Field. From Mitchel Field it was flown On Junuary 19th to. WashingtOn, D. C.Durirtg

.the subsequent week, While at Washington, many. demonstration fli;;hts were made ,
and on one occasion an exhibition flight was given: before the congressional Air-.
craft Investigating Committee and all the foreign air attaches.' Frequent landings
Wlere made in the Potomac ,Rivet, as well as on 'Bolling Fie1d,andwith the wheels
llGi£t down the machine was frequently taxied "out of the. water onto the land at Ana-
co st i a. A few days later the ship was flown to Langley Field, where strenuous
tests ih rough water were ,made almost immediately upon arrival. A board appointed
by b1ajor Hestover, consisting o f Lieuts. Ber-t r andi.as , Aust i,n , stoner, .MacDonald
and McKiernan observed the tests of this machine, and later made flights in it.
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O~rFb!ft:l.the"l3't~II;'th~ ~achine"w'as' f Lown hack to Dayt-on for 'further test.
Briefly I the Loening Amphibian may be described us an o r dd.nar-y type tractor'

b.i.pI ane in Which, by ir:i~,e~'ti:1gthe ~ngine, the ~ropeller th~~us.tis placed so l')ii)i
at the top of the body' that the '811'hte rus'e.l age i~self is bui Lt in'the form of a
\.1nit body hulL This bull"is e.rt Lr eLy covered with metal, duralumin being used.
and' much of ,the' interior const~:;lction of the ,wings' is also' duralumin. The !',ull i~,
exce~dingly strong because it' is so .,d~ep a~di~t ti:le same; tijne. affor~s' an epp'ecisJ.-
ly l ..~rge, amount.:of r~orr; /or equapmerrt ;or' ~as~oline ,and: gives a body into ,~h,ich t~e.
Landfrig gear may be fo I'de d, thus r-educdng the head r e st st an ce, The Land i ng gear'
,~S,~~gr:a.t.€<i eithe~ ..1?Y\<e;ndcradi~, o~ .by 'a~ ,~~ectri~'m6t'c?r~ t.he , ope.i';~t~ori 'of '~h~,Qb._
~s.?~tJ.re11 automatic. ,The Landarig gear; can be r etr act.e d in abcut/' ae conds oy : .
~.~e'ci~tic motor. ' 1t' is;interest.ing,.to"ri,ot~ that the center of gravitY'9f the mact:'"
ane .When'o.n ,its 'wheels. is' .actually low~r with'f0spect to the gr ound rt.nan on t a DH,

.~his ':isnot 'only unusua L for ~ flyfn,;s boa~ but Jan "nmphi,b~,al1:'i'squi~e remarkable.
It is' also to be' noted that the ,,\eehtet"of. gravity and t.he center 0 f Tin ar ea pr ac-
t~ca~l~r coLnci.de ; The wi11'g'are3. Is' 510'~quare feet, and!the ad rp l ane w8igh:S 3390
pounds empty and 4970 pounds loaded. The. ;wl1.8ei, control fs placed in the pi l.of':s '
cockpit with a stick poov.i de d for t}1e observer:<T'1:lE~:observer has two seats, "one
above in the gun ring and anut.he r very comfortable seat below forphotogl'aphy. This
rower seat is entirely protected'~f~om the wind as" it is virtually Ln a cabin and

" , , " . ,"

removab le port holes, are pr ovd de d :i,n the bottom of the hull for the oper at i on of
thee,amara. '~A sinli?;arport' hole, i althou3h "6f I'ar ger ' s1ze~ may also be provided
fori'hocibirig'.signi;s~ i : " '.t ,.' • ",:- ':,' "", .',' " "i< ,

,. ,The".flying qualit~ies of the Anphihi'ai'l are very good, "even considoring the
general, .appe ar-ance \yhich'~ althou8h"'clean and'trin'J,- "stilFhas 'a few ear marks of a
"'!iter 'plane.' ' The high" speed, as 'proven sever al - times in r'acos , ''i's about ,7 to 8
.miles' faster than the standard mI. The Lat er a I co nt ro l is quite effective arid
'M.SY....;~o~.,9.Per,a~e... Th~.1~ngitu.uintilc.onirol.:is also' yei'y 'good" and the 'balance ..
longitudinally ~is. rema,rkaple; 'especiall'yin ::comparison with other 'flying boat s.- .
and hydroplanes."Ilt tl'lis r e spe ct it.'is even better than a DH, f or there is no
not Lceab'Ls 'nose-heavy condition with power o'ff,.,. 'I'he rudder alone is not .', as e.f-
fective as a DH, but the combination of rudder and aileron is more snappy. The
p.ane maneuvers ea s.i Ly and well;altho,i;;n.the hull and low center of':' gravity has
a teridericyto hold the plane in a bank. Landan gs and take-bffson either land or
wat er- are normf3,1e..n1' easilY' made and' do not '.require previousexper'ience in boat

flying 'or special training. TaXiing 'on Land , 'especially in wind, is nbia's 'good ;'<is
our standard pLarie s , This is due to the large fin area and non-cs t.ee r ab.Levt a i.L

-» , skid. '!faxiing, op the wat er , however , .is '8xc811e,nt. By extending the landing
g~!ir~~,',g.t,ij.~k,st.~,p.>;:an, se made in 'lan~~ng if necessary. wjth' n~ ten,gei~cyto, nO~:~h"
over. In ,a s't ro ng wi,nd ~r i;'1 close quarters, a vast Impr ovement. in manewver-i.ng
an~ corrt ro I can be cbt ai.no d by 'letting landing gear out, as it acts as 'a dr ag and

, allows greater propeller bl'as't, cen the' rudder without increasing the' t axi.in g speed,
.'The landing gear acts' aa a:keel surface and a' pivot for turning, and 'is ideal i.or

"sLowangct.he pl.ane dowri itl appr-oa chcfio ' moor Lngs 'or the beac~,.' .":
" The Loenfng Amphibian pr e serrt s , ther cf or-e ,' 'a ver-y df.st anct succe ss ful achieve-

merrt. in Aine:ric.an aviation, and one that, has 'oee':'). f0l1~w!3d by' everybo iywit~ a •
great de~l of interest', -as there is for" 'a machine of this type a very Large range
of use for a)riachine oT.' this type, not ,-only in"milita:.'y and naval, 'Work, but fn "
air madL, f'cr-est patrol ~and .o thor-: corener ca a'l fields; , ' .

.:.:-- .. 60.0 ....-.:._ ...._. \ -''''
~.:

. !.
"

NATJ:ONALGUARD FLY I]\) :} D!CONNSCTICUT
I, , .. . .... '

Wj;th the com,ing-ot' Spring, members of the lleth obser-vata.on Squadron,' A~'r
Service; Connect'icut National'Guard,:are in the air. ev'ery day'at Brainard Field,

"'Haitf or d, Flying has been 'goir.g 'oil ali during the winter,' but with bettor' flying
conditions arid 'the field in b'et'ter' shape t.he- activi~ie~s have taken on' new' va gor ,
Tne w.r:rite'r:t'ra~nin;';' 6f'~'n1e Sq1.';adi'onco:ltinues to be, carried on'in the quar:ters '6f',
th's'Squadroninthe 'St'ate ,:Armory at Har't f ord., This 'consi~ts of Lect.ure s and
class work ,in' Engirl£3l?ring "an~. P:i6ging, Armament.' Raqio' and ~Photo gr aphy , .as weLLtas

, theSchooLof 'trie. S'oldieY'.' .' ~.1 " " ".. i '", ,:

The'Squadron also endeavor-a to keep' aviation before the public, various lee ...
t ur-es having be'en gi1ten: ' L'i.eu't s , ' Ar-noLd and W,adeof the',Round-theRWorld Flight
were guests f.eceritly of th~ .Har t fo r-d ' Aoro':Guards. and in the presence"of a Largo
aiJdience gave a lecture to gether with moving"pid'ures of the, Flightc. :

, • The Squadron number-s 18 officers and 80 men:' There ar'e -t.wo fireproofhc.,nsal'c'
on, Bleai!lard F,ield; contaiil,ing' seven ships,:i.Y1 fi!:"st- class fly'ihg trime Four me!')
a!6 __~t.8:tioned "at the field for twenty-four, hour service. .

...3~ V-5400. A.S.



.• Any
Squadro.n

I '
member of the Air Service' is at.ways welcome at Ha:rtford •. The 118th
meet s, every: Wednes day at the ,state Armory. ,at ,.7: 15 tor .dr-Ll.I •. ,

. . :'. ---:"060'::-'-':' ....• ... ,
I. • <. .. ; !.... I • I: ~ t ~.... ~ _

FIRSTCROSS ....cotiNTRY FLIGHT OF' AMPHIBIAN I
, _ . : '. .• I • .. , :' • • , T ',_ ~ • I I + "., • t

. ,Referring to an article in a r-ecent Hs sue of the News Letter on,LJ.eut. Brook-
ley's flight.'from'Mitchel Field to Bolling Field in :th,e Loeri\ng' Arilp.l:~bia~, trt~lich '~
was char act er Iz.ed' as the first cross-country flight ever made i~ an ~mphibi':ln. r

flying boat in this country. the Cti1~tiss Aer.oplane and Mot.MGcopp'on~t~o~, ilf the;
interest of ac cur acy ,' inv.ites attention to the Ja~t "that 'a, c'r..9.5s-count.ry flfght ,~
ant.e e dat Lng Li~ut, Brookley' S ,by sever-a L'morrtha 'wa~' made .by r,;1r.W, L. G~lniore. :.
Chief Engineer ~f the Curtis~ C.ompany,,' in a Curtis~ Seagull 'Amphibia~;,.that ,at '~'1

the time of the Baltimore Seaplane Races last ,October Mr. Gilmor,e, ,vith his ~ife :as
passenger. flevi from Curtiss Field. Garden City, 'N,Y. to Baltimore, ia~dirtg in.the

.bay jthat.the 'next day they flew back, t akang off, from 'the bay and land~ngon"
Curtiss' 'Field, af't er; makd.ng one st op at Essington, Penna." for, gas. The, ship
functioned perfectly 'throughout the tr Lp, .' ,,' .,' , "~ ';",

.... --000----: " .. -, -,. !
(.

DI~ECTING ,ARTILLERYFI~,BY RADIO
,-

" ;1" J ~.I .'

The results- obtained 'nith radio telephone in t~o .way,.communicat~on. used al-,'
most every ,day at Post Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, in directing ,Artillery. ,qrec. ~
from ai r-pl ane s have been. very sat.d sf act.o ry ; . Letters wer~ .received from tad~o
fans in neighboring towns ,at distances up to 40 miles, stating that they ..heard ':
the 'signals plainly~ This .is unusual, 'in that .tne se se t s are only ,~nt~nsied for
short distance communication. " .' . " . .

Cr-e d i.t for the successful oper at.t on .o f the;telepho~e sets i~ ,due ;Lieut. Gil-
bed arid Tech. Sgt. Frederick. as i~ .Ls through their: ability and un~~r~ng efforts

'that the sets were developed to theirpr,esent degree of efficiency.
. ----000-.:.-- ' .,

"

,
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fUllt a~,
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LIVELY ~MU{8UVERSIN PHILIPPINES
r . .. I f

.The News Letter Oor re epcndent from the Islands has submitted ,8. very
ingstory, entitled itA Week's'Trip'to' Mindor'o, P,I..", which is .quo't ed in
follows: .. '. . . .. ..., .."" .

"UP and at. 'em, boys; .up arid at' l~em,':' rang a'snappy, 'voice about two feet from
my right ear •. It .was not yet dayli~ht i but Captain R,' Beam, A.s,',Operations ,or ..
ficer of the' FO,urth composite. Group,' the best Air .service o~t'rit in the "Islands~,.
was already urging his pilots on to new and greater. deeds. As in the'old days
when Knighthood was in flower, each morn br cught forth' a noble chancev.and eac.h"
chance br-ou ghf forth a noble avt at or • , Bow .clearly I remember; t.hat , morning. Thirty-
four "ambd t Lous young ime'n were being awakened from a peaceful sleep on the porch of
a bu iLdi.ng in. southern Mindoro - that as yet half explored, Isle oft.owering~Jlloun~
t ai.ns and the home of countless TamaraLl. , '. .'. ,'." '~i. " . :--";. 1

"It was Friday ,two days ,after the al.arrn regarding en~my .oper at i ons in waters
south of L~zon. .The Army ~till: he Ld Luzon,. our Jai~hf.u1Fleet~.~a~rolled "the ...
Western Coast but the enemy eUected ?- .Landdrrg and J.nstalled.theJ.r guns on P.andan
Island. Furthermore, their transports wereoper:ating from this 'point apparently
in an effort to steam thru Tablas strait and the Verde Island Passa~. (Better
get out the old Geogr aphy ], Immediately upon thesoundin,g of the alarm, the Group
mobilized at Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.I., manned nine MB3-A Pursuit ai.rp'l ane s , ele~-
en DH4..B Observation airplanes. eightNBS-lbombing afr.p Lane s and one. Lcenf ng Air
Ya~ht.,. these airplanes, with full cr-ews , mach i.ne guns, ammunitioh, bombs, food _

end shelter supplies, had .actually "taken of~" from, Camp Ni~hols before nine-thirty
A. M•• had passed directly over the. crater of TaalVo1cano in Lake '!'e.al;. the Verde I

Island' Passage; thru a mountai.n jiaas in ,North w~stern Mindoro,. and thence al.ongth€.
Vlestern coast to San Jose, Mindoro, a'.dis't,ance of 181 miles .. With t~e protection •
of the Third Pursuit and information furriishedby the Second Observation, the .•
he avy bombers were: able t6 silence 'the enemy on Pandan Island and check, t.empcr an-
i1y; enemyjoper at i cns of consequence from this point. The Group then" pro ceeded

to apoint ..abouteigh~ miles north of th~ village of ,san Jose,.'thoroughly r e con- "
noitered the vicinity and.landed on 'a field owned by the MindorO Sugar Company.
This landing ground proved avery excellent' natural Airdrome. Shaped roughly like
a capital .Let.t er ':L'I, of ample size, well turfed and poases's i.ng the best natural
drainage, th~s field made.an'Adva~ce Base ~ith little outlay ~x~~pt th~,placirtg of
markers. ,.1 .~.4-"~' 'V-5400. A. S•..
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"Om' Camp had been 'estab'lished with supplies transported by ai.r; in r act , -
pr-ac't i.c a.l Ly every necessity. was :brou'3ht by air except drums 01 high test gasoline',

brought to San Jose by the'inter-isla:1d bo at, 0[1 this par-t.i cuLar monni.ng we hiked
a mile to mes a 1 pr epar.ed under the dire ot Lon .o'four 'pop~lar, YOU':1g" j~es,s Off~cer,
Lieut. "Pet eBkanee ;" After mess the "Aviation 3pecialil.was speeding u$,'at
'teri to twelve 'miles an hour, towal'd' our 'f ield. This "Special, " being ac cust orred

to hauling countless car l.ods of sugar cane, throbbed with joy at playing so active
a part in the' Mindoro' Maneuvers of 1925.', T11e newly conet ru ct.ed .t r act to the field'
seemed a heavy gr ade, 'rough and crooked, but i~ spite of ali obstacles .this 'lit.~,:
t Le railroad oper-at ed faithfully t.hr-ou ghout the maneuver-s To be surs,light was

furnished the 'Engineer on' evening trips by two natives holding lanterns in front
and traction was aided by their sprinklin6 sand by hand on the rails just ahead
of the "Caraboa cat che r , to Many other equally novel f eat ur es were everywhere in
eva derice , but be it stated that... eighty members of our Al"iny remember this nar row
gauge line with a marked degree of f ondne s s , .

UAt the, field a st d.r and activity Was soon in evidence that woul-d do credH
to many a wartime field in its most palmy nays. Six "Pu r sua te r s , i. led by Major
J.C. M,cDonnel',' t?Ok the air, being f oLl.owed by ten DBs led by Lieut •. 0.0. Hier-
garth. In Le ss time' than it takes to tell, a fleet of Mart'in Bomber-s, led by
Lieut. "Chief", D.M.Myers, 'and loaded with honest to goodness bombs, was in the
air. The Pursuit combed the heavens between the Ambulong,and Pandan Island~,

destroying or scaring off all enemy aircraft. A few mrnut.e s later, the" bomb .
sights were adjusted, the bombers fell into column formation and after a sightin[ ,

::hot, laid a score and a haHof bombs on the, portsideof the shi.p, It wi1lbe of
interest to note here that thela.st fifteen bombs were dr oppe d simultaneously
from five planes" This -lien mas se " b~mbing wE;lsso carefully. planned in advance ,
that upon signal from the, head bomber , Captain P,. Beam, (Lieut. "Chief" Myers,
Filot) all bombs fe1l within a. surprisingly small area.'IEri masse" bombing is
extremely effective when proper coordination exists between all bombers and pi1pt,~
If the' flying is cone at "the propel' inter-val and altitude relative to the other
planes, each bomb is sure to be effective. Such concentration has rarely been
seen before and, of course; the transport was soon racked to pieces.-' l~ow'-the'
t r-anspor-t was not areal ship at all, but a f or mat Lcn of coral and rock, known
to travellers as Irirun Rock. The coral shell surrounding the r ock was set back
in growth i;l.t least a hundred years, . , " "

'"Dur'ing the .r-emednder of the week numerous patrols were flown between San
Jose, Cor re gi.dor., Manila and Camp 'Stotsenbu:-g by all units. Three planes' were
forced to land enrout e, Lieut.D.H. Dunton, piloting'a Martin Bomber, landed on
the beach north of Sablayan Point due to an overheated mot or , Near this point
Lieut. B. W. Ch Ld.Law landed an MBB-A, due to a break in the main water line.
(Radiator to pump.)' On the last day of the maneuvers Lieut. Guy Kirksey, pilot-
Lng a Martin Bomber, was forced to land between, Camp.Ni cho Ls and' Clark Field~
Long grass winding about the wind dri~en impellel~s of the gasoline pumps was'
responsible for this. In each case the' pdLot s executed very creditable ai.r rran-
ship, no plane being damaged and each returning under. its own power to its own
base. '

"Just as the Group r-ecur-ned , and challenges had beeri issued by the champion
tennis and bridge players, who incidentally were smothered with acceptances." a
radio from the ArITrj base at M:anila requested the interception and destruction of
hostile transport reported to be in the vicinity of Madnduque Island. Although

the Group has just completed an extensive operation, planes were. quickly serviced'
and, under the leadership of' the Group Conllna~1de::-,proceeded to' car-r-y out Hs
mission. Now Marinduque Island is about 150 miles f'rom our advanced airdrome
and several ranges of mountains, reaching 7.500 feet peak, Lrrter-vene ; 'Nevertheles:',
the group thoroughly r e conrio i ter-ed the -area; and proved that the 'information was
faulty,. as no t.r anspor-t s were 'li/ithin :flitftymiles of the .r epor-t ed area •. Our efm
forts had all been wasted, apparently, but we were not discouraged, and, orl "e-.

ceipt o f' another- request early the 'next morning for a .similarope:rat:i.o~11 t}, "Group
Commander' a6ain led his. group into the air. After a long"tiresome ni3h't or ' .

,:,~';j,!lOmiles, each pilot and. observer straining his eyes to the:.utmost every second
ror a glimpse of the enemy, our e ff or-t s were rewarded, the transport (U3A T.
ThoT:las) Was attacked and 'was no mcr e, ~Hter. the 'simulated group attack arid
dropping of messages of welcome to our newly arriving Air Service and brother
(Officers and f ami Li.es of the rest of the .armY.jthe group proceeded to its home
base) with another feather in its cap. ',~ " "

"A noisy welcome to Lieuts.,FinleYt' Ramey I and Walthall and their families,
and the al~my.in gener-a L'abo ar-d the "Thomas" followed. '

"'i~0't'::ev,~ry one will agree that all work and no play makes Jack a dullboy.
-5- V-5400, A.S.



Thero wore no Gull boys upon this tr ip .. Evori our fl ight surge on, Capt. Buck110t'.,
(eor r eg rdor ) would alvJ0.ys huve o. smile" and' 0. tTiinkle in' his eye when he would ao.y
t~Good morning, have you.ihad your quinine t.oday ?" Vihereupon t.hevaddr-cs sed vrou l d
"eo.tll'three large to.blets o~ qu i.n i.ne waehed down with 0.. cup of coffee or I' perhaps
vlith 0. bottle of IICol~, Sam'sll ,bes.t' beer, I'o l Lovri.ng whi ch he wos: imrr.une f'rom all
ev i1 • ' , :" '., , ' . . . :' '

One of the r'eat~res,'of the tr-ip 'was the week-end hunt f'or' Tarnai'au. ~\ ro.rt:y
consisting 01' .uajol'.l'.'IcD~:n:nei, Lieuts. To.yl~r~ i.'ifiel'garth, and;i:i.ttkop, i'ritha
native guide" propelled the ha ndco.r i on the sugar Company's:P.ailroc.d until.t.htJ f'or
hills were .r eached , f'r omwh i.ch point the journey wa s -oorrt Inued on foot . Due to
the short time available no Ta.;-.ara'u rrer e actually killed, although several wer e
seen at long r.angesand;riei')8.S wounded .•. ,~t, is sa i.d tha~ 1tlit:ldoro Island i~ t;;e
exclusive h ome of this :interesting 'arid ViClOUS a nirra L, 1. mea L or tamara,-, "te~k)
however •Was served: us tv "Col. Sanl! InfG'cct, i:.s flavor had no small part In

v - .) l.' - . tI 'II -'

inspiring the hunters to procure more of the, ge.m8y ,meat. " . "
, In reflecting upon this unusua I trip, one charflctel' st.a.nds out agaln~t the

wild bn ckgr ound of f;lindoro., It is that of Colonel Ramuel I. Johnson,.resldent ,
managerot' the Hindoro Sugar Company> To "cci . ~aml belongs t.h e cr ed it of. shel-
tering "the whole army", escort ing' t.he officers a nd soldie~'s t.o~. real", mm:le" "',
and a (:jeriesllof n:j:lt~ve bOJd.ng bouts', pro.,rjd.i.ng.e railroad 'La 0. po::.nt wrt.hin f:l~v-,
reet. or the, I me (rrnat so called up-to.,the-m:mute field does thl8?) and send m,
the'sold'iers choice fish to. enricl?; their mess,: .. "'. . '"'"' ,II, _

Upon various occasions the", 01!'icers '\ver~llwlted. t,o C~l. Sam s.. h~m~.;;'~~1~~e
ma.ny;a happy hour \'18S spent> 'rhe t enni s ga:ne~. upon h1S. c our t , the ,s\Tl1!~":l,l,his
tank and the cool drinks in bet ween times gave each' one' a little pang when he

. • '~ . , • f

bade goodbye to the I's Larid and 'headed t.ovar d 1.~ni1e,.. In 0.11 che ..athletics .t:h~
.Co.l one L'wa s a leader, unexc.el~ed: in the tank and a Lways a de.nger ous rival on the
.court •. As one wat.ched t.h es e games he 'heard from. time to time. fol'lo1"ring unusua Ll.
goodo!' unusua ILy bonehead plays,>l.nadmiring '01"0. Ilra:zz,~ingtl chatter from' Lhe
lit-ttl.e mango tree beside the oour-t . , Here sat,or i'at';ier hung, IiA~meritoil, the .
Coionel's :favo'rit'e monkey vTith t~iVO: Of, his s er ious mo.ikey f'rLend a , one' of "':Thiehha:
s i.nc e joined the family bf Lieut, Ligget"\:. int1a.n:il'e.. .

'On the~v:e ,of our depar t.ur e an important. meeting took p'la ce . ' Li,eut. ;c~acIvel'
wa s 'chargedF.ith mak ing "an aut.h or Lz ed Le nd Ing" (fl'otna horse), excessively loud
sncr ing in quart er-s \ and several other acts which will not 'be merrti oned her e .
Llthough Lieut • Pete Ska.i1senobly a:erei\dedthe' accused. ;ret under the spell-bind."
. 'f]' , "'t' JA Li eut IIJ" .1Im 1 "'L"t'"s 11"'11 h"mg 111. .uence or ne ." leu, • llnTJne .I.ay. Or;. ana '. leu. am 111i S" ,1S
assistant ,the c(jurt~ (pr es Ided 'oveY.' by Colonel' Jdi.nson)' .unandmous Ly T'ound the ac-
cused guilty of all" charges •. The accused "\ivtlS conv ict.ed and sentenced , Only by .
such l?rompt,astion 'can ,the 'id.l', Service hope to f'unct.Lon ,efficiently while 8.y:ay
from .Lts home base>, '. ,.,: .: . , "

.Phe COloriel\ias a:t last pr.eva i l ed upon to ShOY1US a fey" of his meda ls . Arnor,
them we saw severa.l. medals 0:1-: the highes't or-der: a c ount.r y bestows. 'Che sigr.t of
these ce1'tainly'\'J8,s enough to inspire, anyone, .ev en in the tropics, to be ever > '.

ready, for opportunities ofttmescome qu ickl.ya nd ofttimesvrithou.t 8, loud knock-
ing. 1.t this pa r-t y also lire met a.gain the IIFn,dre".'of Mindoro. 'Ihi s ~1issionary,
s~nt from Rome, isan ex-Prench war vet.era n and' unc1ou~)tedly a 'power for good in
Mwdoro. ,It tak~s him' about two year s to make one round of the eighty j:jlC'.t he
chur-ches under h1S supervision. ~;iany Lrrt or e st.Lng chats ~'lith the IlPadre revealed
to us some of the secrets of the rnourrt.a in interior of Hindoro.

, Lpproximately 915 man. hours and over 78,000 11:8.n, miles were flown during the
week rJithout.8, serious accid'ent or '~l, single per s oriaI :i-njury. 11 real i..dvance Base
had'been established and operations were car~ied out fT~n it for days, all neces-
sarybtransportatiol1 ha'lT5.ng been r.cccomplished by theG::.'oup. , . . '
" Such man~uvers 0.1'.13considered the most valuable training for a real i.ir 8er-
VlC~ located ~n the Islands, '£"-nd'in all p~'obE~bilitywill be continued and extender:.
~nt 11 the ent i i-e length' and breadth of this great ,but undeveloped Oriental courrt r-:
1S .an open book to our ll.rmy's flying personnel. . ,

. Theuni"ts opera t ingin the maneuvers were : Headquarter's , Fourth Composite
Group, (Camp Nichols).;' Sec ond Oosel'vation Squaqron(4 pilots of the 66t;1. Service
.S(fuadro~ attached for the, trip) ;' (Y;indley Field) ; Third Pur su It, Squc.drol1, Clark
FJ.eld \stotsenburg); ,28tn Bombar-dment, Squadron (Cc,mp Nichols);6Gth Sendee
Squ~dron (camp NiChoJ.s) Il".aintaininl?; pe.rma nerrt serVice base at Camp Nichols .

. POST FIELD RECEIVES l~DDITIONl";,LPERSON~JEL

Dur ing 'the monch of, Earch,36recruits reported £'01" duty t'.t Post Field, ForG
Sill, Okla , , bringing the tote.l enlisted men on duty at this field to 140. The
Lir Service cent ingent, at, Post 1;'ield is now larger than it has been at any time
since the ll.ir Service Observation School wa.s moved a.vvay in June, 1922.
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From your experi euce , woul.d yOt1: car e to scat.e to the oommrtt.ee
the a.ir should be a~xiliary to other branches of the defense, or

THE 'QUEST!ON OF L SEPLH.!\TE LIR SERVICE

Test irnony of He.jor-General 1':1a30n1.'1.patr Lck , Chief of Lir Service"

\ l.'!:r. Perkins: Houle'!.you like to state to the c orntrri.t.t.ee Vol-n' c onctus i ons &8 ':

whether or not ult irnat.eLy an indepc}uen.t air aer v i.ce . is the prOptiT thing'?
General Pc.t.r i.ck : I have become convinced, af't.er several yoa r s study of the

subject, that the ul.t :tmate sol ut. ion of what I call the air defense problem is the
c oncent.r at.Lon t of r espons i.bi.Li.t y t.h.er ef'or on 0r-e hand. But I do not believe the
time for t;'1at is quite r i pe yet. 'I'h.or e ' is notenoubh '..ror k in the way of c iv i lIan
ayiation. And it can not come until there is legis:i.ation. I t.hmk the deve lop ..
ment of c avi l inn aviation, as well as' the development of the a ir force" OJ," the D,.:

power of the country, will ultimately be done under one. hee.d, by oneiagency- In
the meantime I think that it is we IL to utilize existing agencies if .it is pos-
sible to do so, instead of creating nerr. ones until" it should becomeitf1perativ8
that new ones should he 1;uilt up . It ,th~.nk this may be dcne , so fa:" a's t.h e air
force is concerned .•~iirit:nOUtan~r gr eat. d i.ff LcuLt.y , and ".ri:t.houc any I"adicnl Leg i s Ia ..,
tion. " .

The rea.son~ why the ~'~il'Service sh oul.d be" enla:.:ged are set forth in creB.t de,,"
tail in the Lassiter" Board report a nd this report has "been appr cved by the Secre-
tary of war. ThereorganizD.tion proposed is essential if the greatest ef f'dciency

, is to be secured £'1'0111tIllS enla.rged I,it Service and in ord€rthat the s o.Lut.ion of
a number of problems now adver se Ly affect ing the efficiency' and mor eI e of the' .tdr
Service rray be facilita-::.ed. ' '

The proposed r eor ga nd.zat.Lon Trill pr ovtde , and rrh en I speak of "t.rie proposed .
reorganization" I mean 'the one I 1}a.v0'r"ccentl:i recommended tathe "i~tl" Depa,r'~mel1t~

"(a) .An agericy , the air corps,' having as it., primary and'excluf,iv8 fund ion'
the development and ntilization 0:[' air power as an arm 'of 1"a'(,5.0".8.1defense, air
poY!~r being defined as the ability of' a nation to ~';B.bewar t.hrough the action of
aerial forces, e rt.her alone or supported bv land '01" sea power ,

.. (b) 1.. sem i-o.ndependerrt. st at.us for the ail:' corps which will facilitate the
solution of the personnel, suprly, and morale problems 'which ar e pecul rar 'to E'.

(c) 1~ separat.e s.nd alJ.-'inclt:,siYe budGet fa:' the cd.r COl"PSJ ut.Ll Iz Lng, how-
ever, 8.11 su~table ex i st mg; Vial' Department agencies nithout dupl Lcat.Lon, t.hr ough
suba Ll ot.rnerrt of funds f01' expenditure in pr ocur emcnt. and dev el opnerrt ,

tt is believed. imperative that more specific and a dcquc t.e pr ovis i cn be Lade
for the deve Lopraent. and ut.Ll Lsat.Lon of air .power a s a n a rm for nat.Lona I defense.
The_presGnt national defense organization is inefficient in that no s ignaI o.gecicy
bas this responsibility as 8. prilc8,ry and exc l us i.ve ::'unction, but all air E.gencies
have it to a cer ta in impliecl. degree.

llhile the unification of 0.11 air el emerrts for a i.r defense tinder one respon-
sible head rray be the uLt.anat e sblution,.of t.h Ls pr obl em, it is ev Ldent. that -I.11iG
important step .sh oul.d beLaken onlyaft.er ce.r ef'uf and' ext.ens ive vst.udy has been
made of all of its phases. t,» a r emedi.a I meaaur e , which cc.,u],o.and should be put
i~to effect immediately, an air corps under thE'; Sec'retary of \);-'1" ,;-ith an 0!'6a.niza ..
t LonaI status somewhat, similar' to tile status of' the l'/;a:"ine Corps under the 3eC1"e-
tary of the Kayy, is suggested. The new air corps r::ay be char ged specifically wi':}:
the developments and utiliz8.t:i:on of <:.ir pccer I?,S an a rr.i f'or nat LonaL defense.
. . I~ is belieyed that the pla.cing cf this 1"esj?0r,sitiJit,y on the j).l'Iny L,ir Servicn
as ent Lr eLy Log i ca j . The ;..r my Li:" Service has been the c1'1'ie.f proponent of the de ..
velopment of air power and can give to t.h i.s illlE'ort.arrc; t.a sk t.he full and compl et.e
devo~io~a~ enthusiasm that is es serrt.LeI if t.hi,s dov eLoo.acnt, is to be vigorousJ.y
and effJ.cJ.ently pursued. ,~ .,. ,,: ':' ,~

Hr. Perkins:
~hether you think
primary?

Lieut. iiiade: I t.h Lnk that the l1.ir Se:r.vice eventually shcul d be abs ol ut.e l.y in,
o dependent. I see no reason vii:J.~r it can not operate and car ry on a proper liaison
with the lane. and sea forces. I think it is so important. The further one goes i1
to aviation a nd studies it 'the more they are 'Q:onvinced of t.hat fact.

Tsst Lmony of Lieut. L8s} ie P. Lrnold, 1•. S.

Mr. Perkins: .Have j you formed any opinion as to whether there ought, to be 81)(:;

a t"hing as unified service or not, or do you .:'ee1 COr(,p8tG~1tto speak on that sub-
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ject, for an Lir Service?
Lieut • Arnold.: ii/hy, as far as its poss i.biLrt Les go, I see 11.0 reason rrhy a

Navy flier. could not d o land work, cr a lu.1d man coul.c not c o navu L obsorvation
wor k . It is very BE-eSyto swi.t.ch re it.her one way or the other, It requires spe-
cializedtraining In that one: branch or iii the photographic brarich , or in the re-
connaissance branch, or in naval spotting, what ever it happens to b~.

Testimony of' Lt.-Gol.' Harold E.He,rtney, 1l.,S" .onc.

NIr. ?erkins: Have you given any thought whatever to the quest ion of unified
~ir service in this country?

Col. Haz-t.ney: Yes ~ sir; a gr ee.t deal.
Hi. Perkins: 1"vhatdo you say about that?
Col. Hartney: It is u.ltimately bound to come. The quest 5,011. of 'whether the

time is ripe has been one that has been worrying me,' but. Ibelieye the time is
ripe. Something has got to be done t.o save the situation in aviation, because it
is too serious. Our whole na't LonaL defense is .jeopardized, and ii' we have a un i ..
fied air service, headed pr obeb'ly by 0. cr.binet of'f' i car wh o is a cracker-jack
business ma.n and has a propel' ol'gallizb.tion around him as to all the di'fferenl:.
methods, that ,will save the situation. .

NOW, a unified air .ser-vi.c e 1':ill see that the air force t.hat, I have spoken 0'

is .taken car-e of, and that thel"e are planes for that a ir force in acc'6rdancevd.t~
the 'requi.rements of the Lrmy andt.he navy, because their requirements will alway:'
exist, a nd they viilJ. insure that air 'force that I speak about - a un if'Led air
force -' in other wor da , it 'will. bri.ng about c oor di.nat ion between the var Lous de-
partments of the gover ument .

I find that one' department of the Gover-nment (10GS not knorr what is going on
in another, which is extremely valuable to itself., 'L'l',at lack of c oor dmat-Lon in
the Army is probably of itself suffic5.t;;nt ju~tificat5_'on for'the establishlnent of'.
a unified air service, B11.tprobably the greatest of all is the assurance. of an
air forceby'such establishment that will get dominance of the air not only for
the air troops but. for the land troops) rrh Lch can not move until. you get donii.nance.
of the air •.

For the benefit of the. l.nti-L.ircreft Reserve officers of El Fa-so, the 12th
Observati.on Squa.dr.on, st.at.done d 8t Biggs Field, EI Fas o, Texas, staged on the
evening of l'.1a1'ch23rd a 20~,1Uinute night flying and sec r chl i.ght. demonstration,

1. powerful searchlight mount.ed on a truck attempted to Locat e a DH'plane pH,
oted by Lt. Ray H. Clark, Vll.10 with Staff 8gt. H .Yiill i8 msen f'Lew about. the v ic i.n..
ity of the airdrome for about 20 minutes at an al.t. itude of 1 >000 feet. Bef'or o
landing the plane dropped a parachute flare which f'a i I ed to fu.nction until it wa s
400 feet from the ground ..

Officially, the demonst.rab i on rra s considered a success. J'..ctually,"hovrever,
to those who tritnessed Lhe f'et.t, , there wer e a. number of marked di scr epanc res
between theory and practice that 0n8 could not. help but notice.

The searchlight, which pr esumab ly had a range of 10,000 feet, -waf) able to
pick up the plane only at a very short distance. 1'111enthe plane was f o'lLowed to
the extreme length of the beam it. fe.ued into the night and could not be seen.
Furthermore, the mot or that generated the power for the light made s o much noise
that the operat or of the 1 ightcould not hea::' the plane unl es s it \I.'8.S very 01 osc ,
a state of affairs I'fhich, of course, WJulJ. not ex i st.r under actua.lv/8.r time condi.,
t ions. In fact, it was only by the steady cooper at, ion of the p i l ot that the
search Light. was able to picl:: up the plane at all, It is easy to surmise h ow he l:
less such an instrument woul.d be in an actual bombardment, with a bombing plane
flying even at an a It. itude as 10':r as 5,000 feet.

The News Letter 'Correspondent states that no impartial observer could have
witnessed this test rdthout.being convinced of the utter helplessness of modern

'anti~aircraft facilities against planes at war time, in view of the results of
recent tests of arrt.x-eiror-af't, guns during; t.he maneuvers of the Facific Fleet off:
the Ha'waiian Islands, wher-e some 800 shots were fired at a target towed by a pl.ar.
along a straight. course, without scoring a single hit. He believes that the onJ:\'
adequate defense against airplanes in yJ8,r time is' airplanes.

,1
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!.l:l-.::l~ ?U,1\;..)U1T l'.i[~J.\fEU'JEhS i\J~. USCOJ)Jl.-,
By Tech. Sgt. X. L. I~orn

Fart n
, .

A sketch of the concrt.a ons f'ound 2,t Oscoda dur ing these.nnlel~vers, and t~le
assistance so readily and wboleh8arc.edly: given by '~he people of the surrounding
country seems appropriate her e , It. is be i i.eved t.he same cooperation could he ex-
pected in almost any pa:r:t of the United States J for it a.ppear s that the country
is gradually ave.kenang .t;o. the possibilities and: urgent necessity for an ad,equate
air force. '

The site selected bvLieut. Enni~ D. ~llhitehead wa s admj.re.bl,e from every,view ..
paint'. It gave a clea.r~nd unobstruC\ed view of the lake, and the, shore at this
point sloped gerrt Ly, to the' ice. Some 300 yards from Lhe Jake shore, surrounded ti:
jack pfnes that broke the wind .. were t.wo shell structures, hest i.l.y t.hr ovrn up seve>
eI years earlier by the conat.ruct i on crews dur ing the erection of bui.Ldi.ngs and
playgrounds at Camp Nis sokone for t1:-e Detroit 'Y]:'lOA.These buildings Viers of'f'er ed
to Lieut. v'Jhitehead for the use of the Group dur mg the maneuyers and wer e gladly
accepted. One bUlld.ing contained a srrall kitchen, a small dining room with.tablec
and benchas , and sleeping quarters of sufficient size to a.ccommoda t e the officers
and newspaper men representing sevez-aI Detroit papers. The cooking stove in the
kitchen was of rat.her decrepit a ppea re.nce and questionable quality, but proved
qu it.e serviceable. The other 'bui.Ldi.ng c~longs ide wa s used as sleeping quarters fo:'
the enlisted men. A smaI I l'oomp~:J:rtiit'j:DJ.!.cloffwith r ough unfinished boards ,vas us-
ed for the radio room and as an ~office for th.e First Serge8.rrt,.; Serv,eant-lE~,j or,

'Supply Sergeant andOperatic5ns.~lerk.: Both of these bu i.Ldi.ngs contained heating
stoves vlhich were .orily put, int:o ser v Lce, ~fter an aLmcst, country-i';,ide search for
stove pipes. The capacity of these stoves for big pine knot swa s enormous and
they had to be fed ootrt inuaLly or they pr ompt.Ly werrt out. They sel~ved their pur-
pose 'l'le11, however, by keeping the bu iI dinge deccmtly warm, The sleeping quarters
of both officers and enlisted men containedsuf.ficient .doub18-d8~k spring bunks

'for each man, i'ilr. Glose ~ caretaker of Camp Nisaokono , donated a loft of dry straw'
from which each nan filled his rrat.t.r es s cover, and this" together vlith the eight
blankets a Ll ot.t.ed to each man) made sleeping qui.t.e pleasant.

The buildings were also wired for electr ic 1ights. Connection was made with
a nearby Li.ne from Oscoda and electric light bulbs. sent up from Selfridge Field.

The radio personnel included ip. their suppl iesa I'ungar Pect, ifier which vias
hooked up on the electric line and enabled them to do all their battery charging
at night, thus eliminating the necessity "of transporting radio batteries to and
from Selfridge for recharging. ,Radio communication '\Tith Selfridge field VJaS main-
tained 'with Air Service equ i.pmerrc" usi'ne;'aTransTI1:i.tting and Receiving ~et, Type .
109-L. The radius of this set is 'about ,shcty miles but, by the untiring efforts
of Privates HcHillian and Ms.rtin of the 95th Squadron) wa s made to perform effi-
ciently over a distance of 140 miles.. .
, 'Of the many things learned dur ing .these ne.neuver s , the outst.anding one vras
the paramount importance of suf'f'Lc ient personnel. The original det.aLl of en'l i st.eo ,
men for these maneuver s consisted of 28 men. Of these only 22 .were sent as crew
chiefs and rnechanics , ,Fo1..1.roftl1e rena i.ni.ng six men were on duty as Cooks or
Radi'o Cperators) one was the Sergee,nt-F8.jo~' and the ot.her a :1edical.assistant.
This number proved Lnsuf'I'Lcient . Due to t~le ext.r eme fire hazard and the absolute
nece ssLt-y of keeping agu8:rd over the heating 'stoves ac night and the extra duty
incident to feeding from 20 to COofficers and civilians, it ','as found that noncom.
missioned off,icers from the 1ine, vrou i d hav e to be used as fire gt'ards and kitchen
pol ice- This, of course, wou'Ldihave taken va tuable mechanice from the 1ine where
t.heywere most, needed for, in add rt ion to the ten Pursu if sh i.ps , there wer e two
bombers and four, DeHavilands to be Leken ce.re of. Four add it I onaL men wer e there-
fore or-der-ed, to O'scoda,twofo:" duty .in the kitqhen) one as a fire guard 8.Y".d0118
as mechanic on the bomber-s and Dellavd.La.nds , Even this helped -but, l:i.ttle, and
crews were often ~alled from their ships, to ass is'\:. inservic ing 8. bomber or a
DeHavilandthat had to return 'irrulec:i.iately to Selfridge. ~

Telephone connectibnbetwec11 the operations office, the of'f'Lc.ers ' quarters
and the line was mairrt.e i.ned by ordinary field phones and. proved, very satisfactory,
although it could have been ,irnpr;oved by a connection 'V'iith the system at Oscoda j t'or
Lake Van Etten is at least G~- ,niles from this town and we had n o way of gett ing
connection with the town except by transportation given us by the" people there) ar
we had none of our own, 1'!I1' • Hennigar, a local garage owner , donat.ed a dilapidate,',
o'ld T'I Ivver to us during the maneuvers ,which we greatly appr ec irvt.ed , The serv].cc
of this flivver was such that I must tell you about it in another paper , .
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The mess wa s excellent" t.he nks to Setger.nt DaIt.o 2,nd Private Hiller of the
27th Sqdn. The1~e rK~s p.lerrt.y to eat, , r.nd thCct plenty 17D.S well cooked 0 Per-ho.ps the
ba Lsam 'end pine hr.d something to do niGh our o.ppetites, for the La r der vwa s Triped :,.
c Lea n , . (

. The only supplies found necessary to secure from Selfridge wer e spark. plugs
a.nd oil to.nks f01;' the Cur t is s ships a nd. rocker c.rrns a.nd d.i st.r Lbut or assemblies fa)'
the DeH's , Underor;d'in2.ty condrt i ons the oil t.r.nks would not have been neceaso ry
but thes'e ships were left sto.nding On the ice dur ing the night and" received the
fUll sweep of northern winds, so we were fortuno.te 0. grenter toll YJ£'.S not excct.ed .

Gnsoline and ?il VJ'D.S pur chc.sed loco.lly and del iveredtothe 10.1ceshore .,17her"
it wa s reo.dily C'.ooessible to the rnecharu.c s , .Purchase and del Lver y was made t.hroi»
Mr. H.ennigo.r of Oscoda who furnished two harid sleds oapi:tbleof hauling Lwo full

. drums of go.soline a nd se'lJ'eral 5n,2,11 hand pumps the.t could be screwed into the tops
of the drums o.nd thego..soline forced through a hose directly 5.nto the to.nksin a
steady and fo..irly hecvy st]:'enm.The sleds rrer e st.c.unch l y built, ea s i Ly loaded and:
best of all, could be pushed about from ship to ship without much effort 0 •

Er. Hennigar also took care of the wood .supply and always, just as we wer e
wondering where Vie would obtain some f'or the night, one of his trucks would bring
in a load and deposit. it o.tour "door.

On I'hur sde y nig,ht cara T'rorn-Oac oda were sent to the field and, with the exc ep
tion of' two' or three, every man of the Or oup wa s to-ken to tovm to attend a banquet.
in't,he auditorium. One thing is very certain" and t.hat, is that the ladies of
Oscoda know how to cook ~ And they o r e not stingy. nith what they cook either,. for
0.11 of us ate unt il v!e c ouLd he r dIy de.nee o.fteI'wnrds.

The banquet wes r.t t.ended by practically evel'j c rt Iz en in the tOU1l.. l"fter the
t.oa st.mast.er had introduced }'Sc.jor Lanphier and the thunderous o.pp'Lo.us e had somewhat
SUbsided, Ho.jor Lc nph i.er in turn rntir oduced his pilots a nd rneche.n ic s . That they
took us kindly is putting it gently, for they left no doubt as to their attitude
t.owo.r-ds us. One thing about. the br.nqueb t.hat, es peo i.e.Lly oppecl ed to us wa s the

. utter Ia ck of forrr.D.lity.i"le just walked in, sat down and proceeded to the bus i.ne s..
at hand - that of ec..t3.ng. The ladies saw to itthc..t we hoked nothing and wnen ,
af't.e r the introduotions had been made and we ,could~no longer eat, we just got up
end walked o.-\vuy with 0. so.tisfied smile. ~

After the banquet, creme 0. besket.ba L'l game betueen the Oscoda Independents and
0. team picked from the Group. The garne v}$.s s omewhat, rough and mLnus many rules,
but it furnished sufficient excitement to bring the crowd yelling to their feet.
The Group lost t.he football game by four points, but none of, its prestige. It W~6

during the Ia st, quc.r t.or th'at I remember seeing lir. Planck of the r epor-t or ta l
staff of the Detroit FREE PRMS, red of face, his eyes shini'ng and his hair t.ousc '
ed , long arms wn.vin~{in every d i.r ect.t on , wildly shouting Heome on, you s oLdi.er s l
Come on, you soldiers '," He is the same chap rrho , on the ,Vf'.y home in the school
buss when someone asked him who he we.s , answered II Just a tired and happy r-epor t.er

One might infer from the above that these ma.neuv er s were something well wor-k-
ed 'out along lines that' specified comfort a nd pleasure, but We hasten to assure
anyone who might think it was 0. grar:d Ta r k that even in actual "val' time is a Iways
found for recreation. These no.neuver s were performed under: war oondit ions, and 0.8

Lake Van Etten wa s the 10CioG.1 stY2.tegic advance a irdr ome for the Group in r epe l L-
ing the invasion of tho mythical Red forces into the United States fr-nm the North,
the best site possible for the temporary h ous i.ng of the Group at this point was
:therefore secured. The fact t.ho.t U~,e faoilit ies, such 0.3 mentioned o.bove , were
found arid developed here and the f'u ct. that every-thing wa s mo.de Us pl ea sanf fat us
as poss ible by the people there should not cc.us e the skept Lea I to belittle the
suocess of themf'.neuvers. It should rather hi;;hly reflect to the oredit of the
Group Engi11eeringOfficer, Lieut.'.7hitehead, for his. foresight and consideration,
and to t-he -pe opl.e of Oscoda wh6gav13 us SUC~l a hearty c ooperut.i on .

--------oOo--~-----

LO';"[FLYING OVERmeTER j
Under dat.s of T{arch 25th ''l'he ,Ldjutant. General of the Army:, by direct ion of

the Secretary ofliJar, issued the following order to the entire Army:
t1Exoept .in case of' emergenoy when conditions of poor Visibility make such

procedur13inauvisable)£'.ll L.rmy n Lrcr af't, in flying over water will remain at
sufficient $.lt itudetopreolude danger Or annoyance to the occupants of sur f'a ce
craft 0

11
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.. -; FOP.TY-SIX DLYS','IITH1. ~,sr_IiTHi 'B02:IBER rr-

No, this 1ms nota flight 'around the vorld or an~~hing lik~ it; it v~s mere-
ly an aerial Jaunt from Lo.ngLey Field, va., to ;3~lfridg;e Field, l'~t. Clemens ,Hich.
arid return." i.«. a~tesult of' .t.h i.s ....exceedingly fast flight to, Michigan and back the
totttl flying. time of the 11th Bombardment squedl"-on at -Ln ngLey r ece i.ved quite a
boost. Staff 'SergsL1.nt Ritenour, wh o accompanied the pilot (Lieut. Harry J. Brady,
0. reserve officer). on' the'trip tells the following'stol"y: ., .

II In brief, it seemed that a jinx of some sort 1;iD.S par-ked on the fusele,ge',and
that Jiggs*ho.d a scrapwrt.h IJo.ggie. ' ',ie left our h ome a Lr dr ome to proceed ,t:o

Selfridge Field, Mieh., to a s sist, the 1st Pursuit, Group in their -rri!lter maneuv- .
er s . '1 believe that we did the winter rranouver ingbn the VJ3.y up';' Firstaf all
tte r eo ched Bolling Field in good time. Tn8n the wind decided that 'our. ship Vias'
not to get through to Dayton~ and af't er bucking .itfor three nour swe wer e ,fin0.1-
lY,/forced to Iand nec.r Dellegrove, Md. ~'re found Uillt in ctddit:Loh to car bur et or .
trouble everything in genere Lwes 0.11 wr ong . ' ;"iith the a s s Lst.e.nc e of 8. few" cuss
words and Lieut. Brc.dy, we set about to get the ship to go i.ng- o.g("-in. "Our efforts
wer e 17ith'outavo.il, so we got La.ngley iield. vja rad i o and had them ship us' anoth-
er ma.chLne which, 'incidentally,/vJHS our own 8.'ssie;ned ship. ;"fe were surely,gla.d
to get-.it and felt COnfident that .vre would ea s tLy finish the trip now. But.the
j in:x: also 'ohan£:,;e.<1its rieadquar-t.er s, c.nd after plr:;.ying t.ag with' some heavy winds
a nd three-foot mud fields, we 'got ~o.1i.ray'froi:!lCumberLandwnd (inbred' o.tSelfr idge
Without further trouble • Thea the fun'began.; First, of nLl , we -ha d eign'~' days of
fog and. rain with no sign of the sun, -a nd :when finally we made out. gete:way for
csc ode , 'Mich." on the fir.st cLear day, Old Boreas got into his work again. L.t
lr:1.1ayCity, en route to Oscocia; an oil tank bur st.', causing c, motor to burn out
before a suitable Landmg could be I'12~de., -;!lte:,1Wf) finally Larided the s.t~ong wind.
co-used the ship to pivot, breakinf.:' ~:'Tlheel. ~'.,ft0t we iter e settled and set to
work going over the plane we discovered the t.a iI post,' a iLer on , left Lowervcori-
trol ,'dres and control pulleys in' cockpit pu l Led f'rom fittings.' .. .--' - '

. it new motor .and' other spare p2.1"tS were received from Selfridge and Pairfield,
an?-1'18 age.in .vve~lt.Co yroik t.o bring .the ship .up to flying standard's •. ;,f-£;er . six. -
days , during vrh::i.chtime there. wa s ra m, sleet, mud, snow tend t'en"ibly ,cold weath-er, we finally su.c~l?edec1in gettinG tlioold' sh ip bc.ck in conf'lission c'Gc.in~. It '~.o.s
f'Lown be.ck to Selfridge Fiold, end upon .0Ul' c.rr Ivc L t.h or e nnot.hor- missio~ wa s en•. ,
dowed upon us ~1ich, fn brief, l~\S to ferry students bo.ck to'I~ngley fram Chan~te
Field.' En'r,oute t o vCncnut.e nea r Ccrubwsce ," Ind ir.na , 'Otllr left notal' quit ue -cokd
without \~rningJ o.nd on our hurried descent we connected with some high tension
vri.re s ~ For-t.unat.e Ly , the pIe.ne wa s "oril.y slightly dc.r.~c-"gedr.nd we wer e enc.bled to
na ke all the necessnry r epa i.r s a nd bet to Chanut-e Field tho SCeneday. "\nth the
students assigned to make the trip we departed for Fc iz-f' i el d , but aga in trouble
o.ppeo.red ' in the form of lost oil pressure and bursted cvlinder jackets, necessi-
tc.ting our' return to Chanu~e forx:.epairs .• ,Gur "o.ttempt' *,he next, dey to r eo ch
Fc i.r f'LeLd lND.S successful, the',or,ly difficulty experienced being the loss bf wat.er
out of the left hand mot or •. ~~"Zel~l.nd'ed, l~ov;evei, 'Tiithaut ds.1'1C1.ge:to ship OJ: moto}:"~:
Inspectors at Fail-field .up.on check i.ng our pla~1e diac cver-ed t.he.t.. consi~erah~~

work woul.d be neces sc ry on the pLane before we c oul d complete our journey, Hew
motors were installed, new control .w ir es and ste01-inf; column, new motor bed, and'
Les; Nivel1e sta.rting syst.em t.h or oughLy rchecked , This consumed 12 days .of' hard
work • .hppo.rently o.t this stc.ge,'the .jinx musj.. have boc ome disgusted, for we ar.r iv-
ed o.t Ia ng'l ey Field without much t.roub l e , .'The entire £'lying time of the, trip, was.
38 hOUl'S and 30 minutes. ' . '.

~":":":' :.:,,;. ,: ::. ,.;0 '::. • ~.-

*The insignic~ '01' the ilth. S~:v,0.dron re9x"esent.s Hr. Jiggs car-ry ing. a bomb
..... ~'. r.'

under his arm.
---000---

BEIT ISH FLY£:1(8MLKEPi;,W ...CHU'.r:s J'GlvrPS
\

... oJ " ',L

j

Group Captain M.G. Christie, ;\.ir J..ttache, of. the Br it ish. Emba'ssy ;' Flight Lieut -.
Soden and ii'lyini'~ Offie,er Lacey. of .the British-L.ir Servic'e, successfully a cc om- '

pl ished . live jt.1!!l.pSfrom DeHe.vi1ar:d.planes at a he,ight .or '2,000 feet over Charnrt e
Field recently. 1'h;.8 ser Les of, pe..raohut.e jumps was an excellent demonst rat.Lon of
the feasibility of t!le practical oper e.t.Lon of this f'a ot.cr of. safety in connection
with its adoption to pa asenger s or rper aons hav ing li::.tle or no knowledge of pa rat-
chutes, for captai~l Chr.i~tie, hs d but 2\.11 hour 0,,'. more of, instruction before r.:a.kixig
his j~np. Lieut. Soden and Flying ~fficerrLacey spent a week at the L.ir Service
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Technical School at Cho.nu~e-Field. to..kin,,:;!intensive training in parachutes.

COI~GRESSi,jEN FLY. FHOM E:...CIFIC 'l'Ol\ltAf{l'IC (XiS]' IN 23 I:IINm'ES:tI .•
I •• ' .: r.. ',~,l"'l t -. i. '- •

Five ~Iiembers of Congress recently made e. record -flight a cr-os s the. Panama' .
Ca naI Z one from l.lbrook Field to Frc.nce FieJ.d. .They f'Lerr in De l1avi1::.nd 'p18.nes .
piloted by Li eut.s . Eeid,Sloan, c .W. Sullivan, ZCt!le.and Go.ffneyof the ;.rmy.1:-ir-_
Service. Leaving .. lbrook Fde.Ld on thoPo.cific side at ,10: 30 a .~l.,they landed :at
Fro.nce T'LeId on ,th~ ~~tlant ic side 0.t .10: 53 0. .m.: •

Lieuts. Hugh i'linter, 'Iiimsatt and l:en!".edy gave -t.h e Congr-east ona I party a ,,!Urn;

r ec ept i on hy ,si:7lulc..ting an at.t.o.ck on t.he incoming par-t y .whLl e they were circling
ove~"Fro:nce Fiel~ o.t on c.ltitudeof 5000 feet. The Congressmen expressed sur pr i.s.
o.nd ast on i.shment. it the maneuver inE; e.b i I ity .of thepul'suit plcmes in a ct, ion, The
Congres'sional PCl.l;tyconsisted of Congr easmen Gordon B.rovmingr.(Tenn.); ~I.G. Sears,
(Nepro.ska).; Seger, (i:0ewJc;:'sey); L.E. :iinter. (irysming) and 'v{.H. Hastings (Okla,) •.

After a. brief Lnspectd on of France Field, the. Congres smen boarded the U.S •
. PUTNLM,France Field's fast motorboat, where 0.11. enj-oyed a very pleasant luncheon

'Ii/hich had been pr eor rcngediby Cnpt. Chc.rles E. 'Rust and \\t\..n'o,nt Officer Harrison'
Billingsley. .The luncheon wa s served whi.Le the boat jwa s cruising through .the old'
French Ca.na I to'lir-::rd (};.".tunLocks. Upon return f.romthe boat rident. 3:30p.m.,'
the, Congressmen rrer e f101;111.o cr oss the Isthmus t o Llbl'ook Field. 1~11expressed .} .
their utmost conf Ldenc e in the :U.S • lei'my ~..ir Service and dec l.er ed that the' United
states should have r.n id.r Service second to none'.

---000--:-

. DOUm.J.SCRUISERSHELCH 'rHE FHILIPPIlIJT:SV
Two 'Douglas Oru i ser s wer e recently rec eived by 'the Lir Service at Kindley

Field, Fort fiilIs> P. I., .['md they were '0: we Loome sight to the pilots of ,the field •
. Both ships were' a saembLed and .flight tested." The Ne":TsLetter Cor r-eapondertt. states
tha:t. they handle ber.ut If'uj l.y in the air, ho.ve 0. very qu i.ck to.ice-.off,. and. that they
'were.O: revelat:i<ll1"to the I\~o..vy'pilo:ts wh o are e'qt}~FP~dvlith an old type Douglas.
Cruiser whiCJ: r equfr e's 'o.n except i.onally long run to get' off the 'Viat.ar ~"~ 1'[i th all'
modern imptover:ents, such c s G.'self start'er,et'c.';'it is like a moder-n eut omobrle ,
and aLr ec.dy c.. grec,t Iflc..nypilots in :the Fhilippin;s a'r.e o.nx i ous to be assigned, t.o
Kindley F'LeLd. Shortage of' gasoline has thus far limited flying in these two
ships, but with the expect.ed a r-r LvaI' shortly of 5400ga,'1.lons of gas the boys on
the f~eld who are anx i ous to fly will be G.ble to do so .t9their heart's' content •..

,---000---

GENERieL KING INSPECTSKINDLEY.FIELD
, - --"

APJIY1.NDl'1WY COOPERATHONRLCIHG PLUmS I

.General Cr.'.i~lpbellKing; Coc.st Defense Commander, recently conduct.ed his
armue I tactico.l Lnspeot.Lon of .Kindley.Fidd, Fort I'Jiil1s,P.J. After Inspect Ing .
offi.cers and men, hcv ing men drill, pitCh tents, etc., an' depe,rtr,~ents of the
field wer e inspected, after t.h ich he ordered c r-econna i s'sa nce mission 'and r epor-bs
by ro.d i o . "The problem ...ras to locate 0. hostile fleet reported to be. pr ooeed ing .
t owc.r ds \Hanilo. • The Genel'nl YJD.S highly p'l ensed vdth the conduct of the m~ss ion 1

and very much Impr e ss ed rrhen he listened in On the report by radio t el eph one , •
This absolutely c orrvi.nced him 'Ghat the field did 'not have c.ny pr ear ranged plan,s:",/
E'..S is of'terr the cese in s\.'.011.pr obl ems . Ls 0. rnat.t.er of fact, he. dic-tated orders
arid gb.ve so.mo to the radio operat or for t.rensmi t.t.a I in his presence. He a I s o
controlled move;~,ents of the pLane s by voice control, much to the pleasure and sur-
prise of all present. In conclusion, Genero..l King expressed himpelf as much
pl ee.sed with .the.'Field o.s"a. wh ol e and' its pei-s onnej v' .

---000---

1Iith a view to defending the Pulitzer Speed Trophy for a i.r-p Laries and the
Schneider Cup Trophy for. seaplanes, the Army Air Service 'and .the Bur-eau of Ae1'o-
naut.Lc s , l\!nvy Depcr tmerrb, are cooperating in the procurement of su i.t.abLe high
speed planes t.o defend these t.r ophtes, These corrt.est.s, 'which have been: the
cLas s i cs in Lviat ion for J~'.D.nyyec.r s , have been notable for their development 'of
engineering talent, which has been trn:ns1a'ced .into, service equipment in the A.rmy
arid I\hvy, The c orrt Inuance of the .Lrlny and Navy in Int.er nab t ore l Racing of land
planes end seaplanes is 0. recognition of this valuable school of deveiopment, as
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well as a stimulus to the interest of the public in aviation generally.
steps have been taken looking; to the pr ccur emerrt jointly of thl'ee planes jor

the Army and Navy ... one speed plane vrill be allocated, to the ltrmy, One speed plane
to the Navy, and the third plane 'will be held in r eser ve as ava Ll.abLe to that seT:--
vice which rr.8.~y have need of it. Unofficial e.rrangements have been made with the
curtiss Company of Garden City, Long Island, to p~oceed with the work on these
planes. L fourth plene will be part io.lly built for destruction tests. This plane
'will be the first one to be construoted and. will mc.or porct.e ['.11 the essent iaJ.
i'ramev>Torkand other features of the pl.arie s ~'rhich Tiill actue,lly be used for ro c-
ing.It will be built for the sake of s~fety in that its strength will be tho-

,roughly tested with bags of sand placed over the surface until these surfaces are
de at r oyed , in order' to determine the exact factor of sc.fety of the vital par t.e ,

It is expected that the Pulitzer Rc,ces will take place during the ear l y par-t
of october, and the 'Schneider Cup Racej which is the trophy to be defended by
this country against foreign c ompet rt.Lon , will be held during the latter part of
October. The location of the meets has not as yet been announced and will later
be determined by the No.tiona1 J.eronautic .i'.ssociation which has cognizance over all
arrangements for the holding of the races.

, It is expected that the new racing planes will be delivered early in Septem-
ber in order to pr ovLde ampl.e time for flight tests and practice flights prior:
to the actual races.

J~IR SERVICELOSES~BLE lilONC()!il'JiISSIONEDOFFICER

The entire Air Service Group in the FhiUppine Departnient wa s saddened by the
deat.h of Me.ster Sergeo.nt Karl F. Holf, Air Service, late of the 66th Service

Squadron~ Camp Nich ol s , Rizal, P.I. His deat.n occurred on February 15th as a re-
sult of injuries sust.e med two hours eer Li.er when his akulI VJaS fractured by con..
tact with the'revolving propeller of the a i'r-pLa.ne motor upon which he was work.ing ,
, Sergeant rrolf was born in Dresden, Germany, in '1901 ~ coning to the United
st£\tes?' shortly af't.erwar d, During the 'Vrarhe tried r epeat.edl.y to enlist', in the
Army but wa s barred from so doing by his age. He finally succeeded in enlist ing
Septemberr 23, 1919; serving from the..t date with the 27th Squo.dron, First Pursuit
Group, Air Service, until LUgust, 1923, when he YJD.S t.r-a nsf'er r ed to the 66th Ser-
vice Squadron at Camp Nichols. Due t.ch i.s ability, o ont Inued study during' hours
off duty, and appl Lcat. ion to duty, he wo.s rr.p id Ly promoted. to Sergeant and Tech-
nical Sergeant successively, a nd in L.ugust, 1924, to the grade of Easter Sergeant.
For practically his entire time in the Fhilippine Department, Sergeant ~olf held
the position of Shop Superintendent, imi~ediately in char-ge of service activities
of the, 66th Squad~on. In this capacity,'he proved one of the most valuable men
in the Philippine Department A,ir Service. He is, survived by his mother, Frs. 11n.,".s.

.veir , of Kalamazoo, Mich1 "

. In the passing of ~,~aster Sergeant Tiolf, the ]'l.h' Service lost one of its
ablest and most pr omis Ing non-connniss Lone d .of'f icer s , TJh,eneVGL'he reported' an ai1"-
pl.ane a.sO.K. fo'r flight, p iLot.e raIways experienced a justified .:reeling of confi-
denc e , .everi though many mdLes of wi l d country and Lone Ly beaches lay between them
and their destination. ,The~r \frHl miss him and his smile as he would swi.ng rbhe
plane around preparatory to its Iitake_orfll• In his squadron, he deservedl y.ve a
extremely popular and ever set a splendid example to his .llbuddiesH by his soldier-
ly bearing and gentlemanly qualities. His rare ability as an airplane mechanic,
coupled 'v'rith his abil ity in Ir'.'?.intaining c. high st.at.e of morale among the men. of,
his organization, won for him the profound respect of off'icers and, soldiers
throughout the Group.. His memory w iLl, .ever be cher ished by his associates and
his contributions t oward the development of our ~ir Service will ever be deeply
appreciated.

---000---

. AVr.lSOR HiJUREDFLYINGA KITE. /

1]1i1e engaged in the dangerous pastime' of kite flying for his young son,
Junior, Lieut. C,.E. Thomas, ,Jr., a pilot o~ Ylilburlii'right Field~ broke several of
the standing orders of the Chief of Air Service, namely ,engaged in a flight
without a parachute, and rnt"..kinga jump under 1500 feet. 'lihHe attempting to gain
altitude for 'the kite, running to the rear while gaz i.ng to the front, he fell over
a storm sewer and dropped about, 12 feet. He wa s considerably bruised and shaken
up; .fn fact, he is jus't able to appear on crutches at present date. The News
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Letter Corresponded 3Up:;gGsts'~C;h2~'t,0.. Circuj.ar be written covering' the da.nger ous
hazards of such sport. There':;,s a que sc'..on 8.S to Vi~10tl1er or not this accident was '
in line of duty. .

--.';000••.•

jA?LI'JESE 0FF ICSHS V IS IT\iIT...;BtJR .. \7RIGH'l' FIELD,

---000-:",- . ,V"'"
COlNED.SATIONVUe PJ..DIODlJ1UNG FLIGHT

Three .lapanes e officers r ecerrt.Lyv i s It.ed :"!ilbUl" ',,'l~ight Field, Fe.irfield, 0.,
and wer e conducted i',hroui;!': '(,he post. by d8j OJ:' A. Ii. Hobin.s and Capt. F.F, Christ in:
The v i sitous , ;Colonel L. Fukui, Lieut.-Col. L,'Ucl:idB. and Captain Kik.lichi Abe,
expressed great pl.ea sur e at the c ourt.e s Les sh own them and were greatly Irrt er ast.ec
in the work of the Bupply Depot, the Repair Shops and. in the flying operations in
progress during the day,

it series of radio tests were recently conducted at 1Tllbur '~Jrjght Field,
FD.id'ield, 0., by ~,:c,jor !I,J. Knerr and Lieut. I.II,N. St8wart, Air serva ce . The
tests wer e most auc oes sf'u'l and demonstrated the feasibiJ.Hy of flyers conversing
in the a i.r over a long d i st.ance . I..f't er the t.e sts were over , c ommun.Lcat i ons were
received I'r omvar i.ous per s ons . For eJcamp1e,Nr. ILH, f!IcConnick, of Columbus,
wrote a's follovrs: II I hcar d your DH plcCne br oadca sb Ing at noon today. At first the
plane was ave;:' the field, then over Osborn, O)1io. The reception wa s good. tl

---000---

L:rEUT. F.f"Rl'1Ui\1OHDERED TO Hi'e W(~II.

_' Lieut •. L.C. Farn1.Ull,j~ir Serv Lce , 1'lho graduated from the '':~dvanced Flying
School at Kell;)' Field On };;Ia:rch14th, is und er orders to sail for Hawaii from San
Francisco on June J.6th.. .• .

On Ma.rch 25th Lieut. Farnum arid Miss No Lda Louise Foote, daught'er of Mr. and.
Mrs. Amos Fooi~e, of Sal"'!..L,.n:tonio., ',7ere un:i.ted. in marr tage at st. Pauls Episcopal'
Church at San Lntonio 0 Lieu+... arid hrs~. Farnum win- be at home, at 222 Taft Boul,e •.
var d , San Arrt ont o, until ear Ly in 1.'Iay, G.?tel' l'Jhich they will leave for a visit
with Lieut. Far-num!s ps.r errt.s i~'l Kansas CitY.,H~. . . .

Lieut. Farnum ser-ved a t;9u1' of duty in the Office Chier' of jcir Service Ln
'rrashir;tgtol1. Prior to taking heav ier-ct.han-a ar tr.ainint; he wa s st.ati oned at Scott
'Field; Ill. He is one of. a. limited number of of'f'Le er s in the l:..ir Ser-vi ce rrho 113
both an airplane and en airship pit at •.

•.:"'-000---

~tiAR DEHJ1TMJ.BNTOR:bI~RSAFFECTING Am SERVICE OFFICF:RS

granted 1st Lieut. Roger S.
about ~.~ay.14th.

V-5400, :...s

Brigadier-Geceral Will'iarn Mitchell, Assistant Chief of Air Service, relieved
from his pr es errc assignment. e.11d"'duties ••in Office Chief of Air Service, Washington,
D.C., effective April 26, a nd 8.8signedto duty a~ headquarters Eighth Corps Area,
and upon exp i.rat.f.on of such Leave of absence as mny be granted him will pr-oceed
to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, and r-eporc to Comms.ndin.gGe11eral, Eighth Corps Ar ea ,
for assignment to duty wH,h the Ail' Service at, his Headquaz-t er s ,
. . Ld.eut..-Colone1 ..Iames E. Fechet, relieved from assignment' and duty at 'Kelly
Field, Texas, andyiill pr oceed to liashingtol1, D.O., and report in person to the
Chief of Air Serv i.c e , Hashington, D:O., not later than Lpril 20, 1925, f'or dut.y .

Leave' of absence for 4 months grent.ed 2nd 'Lieut. HUt on 1iv. L,ong.
Lieut .-Colon~l -Ole.renee C. Culver, Li1' Officer, 13th Corps 1>.l'ea, t.o report

not later t.han April 15 to ColJ1jllf.ndingOf]icer, Kelly Field; Tex'as, for- duty.
Lieut. Cla.rence H. Tfelch r el i.eved fl:Om.a as ignmsrrt. and duty at Advanced Fly-

ing School at Kelly Field and ordered to Phillips' Field, MO.,.,for duty.
Lieut. Harold o. Moore , on duty in Ha'\"(c1.ii,assigned to Grissy Field, C8.1if.
Capt. Charles B. Oldfield designated as Asst. Com.m.':l.ndantPrimary Flying

School at Brooks Field, Texas, vice Capt. paul T. Bock, r el ieved ~
Second Lieut. Felix Marc'inski transferred to Field Artillery Earch 2nd and

assigned toft. 1.XlIntosh,Te:;cas, to duty vrith4th Field ArtillEiry.
Second Lieut. Leonard 8. Flo,' Reserve Corps, or der ed to active duty J.\priJ. ;L

to June 30 at Selfridge Field, Mich .
Leave of absence for one month and ten da va, . v

McCullough pr ior to his sr,il.i.ng for Hawaii On or
. -14:-



Captain Henry .I .F.• Millerpromotucl to i,;i't.de of ~,~ajor fr6~;1 1.']:'t1'ch17th.
Second Lieut. George Leroy ~,lurl'a~r, Reserve Co:;:ps, order ed to active duty f'r om

April Lat. to June 30th, and e.ss.:gnGd to %th Obs. sqdn , at Boll:tng Field, D.C.
second Lieut. Frederick HGype:' ',;ilson, Reserve Corps, or der ed to active duty

for 15 days from L.p:dl 6th M l.,G,ngley Field, V[;l'

Second Lieut. Edwar-d Ih,'.rvey Clouser transferred to :Inffmt.l"y !'i!arch 24th and
assigned to Second Division at Fort Sau Houston, Texas, for duty. -

captain Fre.ncLs: li,~.Brady relieved from duty as student, centre 0.' Il'istruc-
L ions des SpeciaJ.ties de l'Aviatio11, Versailles, France, effective upon c omp'le-
tion of present cour se of instruction, and as s i.gzied to duty es assiste.nt,l.fIilitary
Attache at Paris.

Second Lieut. Don E. Carleton, -Cavalry, detailed ,to l~ir Ser-v i ce and .or der ed
to Pr imar y Flying School, Brooks Field, Texas, for duty arid tr::;,ining.

Resignation of 1st Lieut. James D. Summers accepted to take effect Api'il1.
]l.r,ajor riillard' F. .He.rmon , J:C'. J student at Army Hal" CoUege, to proceed upon .

completion of present course of instruction to Bolling Field, D,C'J for duty.
Captain Car:\. -\1. Connell relieved as Gover-nment rep:cesEmtat Lve at Boeing Lir,,;

craft Corporatioll'at Sec.ttle, Washington, and ordered to Fa nama Canal Zone on or
about July 7th for dut y .

Following officers designated a~ studerr~s at the Crn~and ~nd Gener~l Staff
School for the 1925..2,6 c our se and to report at Fort Leavenworth J 1\p._nsas,between
Aug. 20th and sept. 3rd next: Lt .~Col. Arthur G. Fisher ,Eaj aI'S JacobE. Fickel,
Jt'.mes E. Chaney, John H.' Pirie, FrederiCk L. Mar-tin, Halter I-I. Frank, Lewis H. -,
Brereton, Clarence L. Tinker, Davenport Johnson, Percy E. Van Nosb'and, .J oseph T.
McNarneYJ Captains Howar-d J. Houghiand and David S. Seaton.

N~jor Clinton ~. Russell relieved as, studer~ at Co~nand and General Staff
School at Ft, •. Leavenwor t.h and to r epor'c to CoYo'}T.flndantthereof for duty as
instruct or.

First Lieut. H.F. Ca~'lson relieved from duty in Pana!'l9. Canal Dept •. e.nd as-
.signed to Mitchel Field, N.Y., vdll proceed to iJalter te2d General Hospital,
Yiashington, f'or observation and t.r eat.ment , and then join his station.

Second Lieut. Dean -~lilli€tm Burforcl~ lleserve Corps, or dor ed to act Ive duty
l..pril 10 at selfridge Field, Hich., until June 30. _

First Lieut. Ha.rold R. Rivers re Lieved from Scott Field and to se.n f'or duty
in Ha.waii On or about Llhy lLlth. . _

Resigna.tion of 2nd, Li eut , Charles H.Heyl, LIr., accepted to take effect NL."l.Y1.
Leave of e.bs ence for 2 months and 15 days granted 1st Lieut. L .E.ShE'.ron.
second Li sut, , .HaLley G. t~addox relieved from detail at Brooks Field arid as-

signed to lOth Cavalry c.t Fort Huachuce., AriZ.
I First Lieut. G1enn P. Rodg~l:s, ReSel've, promoted to grade of Captain (Res -
erve ) effective April. 1st. ,-' - -

First Lieut. Julian B.- Haddon relieved from duty at Brooks Field and to sail
for duty in Philippine. Islands on ,or about June 17th .

First Lieut. Charles .G. Brel1..nemant:'<:lns.ferred from Philippines to Crissy
Field, San Francisco, -calif. Upon ar r ivs.I at San Francisco he 'trill report to
Let.terman General Hospital :f'o~' obs erve.t.Ion and t:r'e0.tmr:1i1t.

Lieut.-Col. Benj . D. Foulois and l/B~OJ'S ,Jonn 13. Brooks and John N. Reynolds
relieved as students at-Corm::and and Gener8.l St.aff School, Fo:rt Leaverr:-;Ol"th,upon
complet ion of course of instruction, the first tiro named to r eport, f'or duty at
Mitchel Field and the, last named to Fert :31iss, 1'8:::8.s, for duty.

Second Lieut. Cecil E. Archer r el ieveQ from dut,v at EcCuok Field e.nd to sail
-<I

on or about July 8th for duty in He:~vaiian D8;?8.:rt.ment.
First Lieut. Merrill D. Mann, on dut.y in Hawaii, det.a iLed with Organized

Res er-ve s of 6th Corps Area with stat ion at Chc.c~:l.p::o, Ill.
Orders -af'f'ect.Lng 1st Lt. Kenneth N. ft.lk.f2!: amend.ed so as to assign him to

duty,at Langley Field, Va., instea.d of Char.u'te Field •
..;..,~oOo---

AIR SERVICEPERSONl\jELIN "tfASHUrG'l'ON

Major General'f.lIa.son 1'.'1. Patrick, Chief of Air Service, wh o left i.pril Lst, for
McCook Field in connection vfith engineering activities, thence to Scott Field in
connection'\lith.li/?"hter-the.n-air activities, thence to St. Louis in connection
with the est.e bLa.snmerrt of a municipal landing field in that city, r et.ur ned April
Bt.h . He left April 15th for New YOrk City to attend a meeting of the Industrial
Conference Boar d ,

The following cr oes ecourrbr-y flights wer e made by officers stationed in the
--l~-
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OCAS: Lieut. R.E; Noffat_March 30th to New York; Lieut. O.P. HcDarment;to VU.tcl1.el
Field on April 2nd; !Jiellt. G.E. Hodge to },'iitchel Field on~j;pril 8th; Major ILL..
Do.rgue to CarnpDix on i\.pl"i~_ 9f,h.

The following of'fi.c ers ava i l ed t.hemse Lve a of lee-ves of ub senc e : Me,jor H,R.
Arnold, April 9-12; Lie'-lt. C.:? l!IcI;o.rm8::1t,10 days from April 16th; Ma;,cJ:' .r ,n.
Jouett, 'March 3l-Apri1 2; CO.Fe. Hobert O1d~rs, -L_pdl 8-13; Capt, , H.L. H2-1sh,
April 13-15.

Maj or Carlyle H. 'Wash relieved' f'r on duty a-s Assistant Military Attache at
, paris, France, reported J~.i?ri1 lOth for ter".pvrary duty.

Captain Frank iT. ilright departed ~!.al'ch 31st for-te!TI_porary duty at SeJ.fr:i.dge
Field; r et ur nang l.pril 3rd.

Officers reporting in during course of cr os a-o ourrt ry fligh-t,e were Li8uts.-'.
C. Bettis and L.C. Hurd f'r on SelfridGe FieJd e.nd Lieut.L.L. Koontz f'rom De.y0on.

Officers reporting in. while' on leave f'r cm theil', r egu lu.r ct.at t ons wer e Captain
D.S. Seaton arid Li.eut.s , C.C. I'Jutt arid K.N. r;'g,lker,. . .

Captain R.E. 0\ Nc611~ 1"110 went to Langley FIeld April 7th to make a baLloon
:flights and returned on the 10th, departed on l~pril Ifit.h on leave of abs ence ,

captain DOrJ.81d;IHscr. 105ft I,pril 13th to Lns pe ct. the R .O.T.G. unit at the
Massachusetts Inst.at.ut e of 'I'cchno.l ogy , cambridge, Eass.

If;ajor ReLph 2,)yc0 and Lieut. Hez McClellan f'r om Brooks Field arrived March
31st fer a br ief _vis it, •

Maj or J.J'.. Mnrs returned April 1st f'r on llrew Yor-k City where he \\T'-dS in confer-
ence. w.ith the New York D:l.strict Ol'fice in -connection with Indust r aeI r;?;,1rPja.ns ,

Mo.jor J.F. Curry, G,0. 0:1:' EGCooj.~Fi8Id, paid 0. visit here on April 31'd.
Maj Or Raycr of't. -i{o..lsl:.dcpo.rt.ed on Ln:dl 5th f'or San Pranc i sc o .eri r out.e to

Havm.ii for temporary dut y t.her a ill crmn()ct ion Tlith :;::...'l.heUV(;)rs.
Lieuts. E ,R. ricoQ and II. .IL Lelsr ou returned to li!iiddletoTln Air Intermediate

Depot after spending ten days here on temporal':' duty.
---000---

ONE H CURIS Ef~11 FL IGET

There is in operat.t on bet.ween Seattle, fic,sh., c.nd Victoria, B.C.~ an air man
service, cO.lled"Route FM 211

, the purpose of which is to expedite the delivery of
mail to and from the Orient. The great odvarrt.cge .of this service ~ wh i.ch has
been in operation s inc e Oct ober , 1920, lies in t.he Te.ct. t.hrvt the tine saved in
the del ivery of EO. H rC";1?;eSa nywher eTr.om one Gay to three. weeks.

The air line distance beowe en Lh es a-Ewo points "is ~_pproxima:te1y80 miles,re-
qurr ing; l:i.ttle less t.ha n one hour's fly5.ng each r,Tr.y. The service is operated un-
der pr ivatecontract, Mr . Edwa.r d IIubi)E-.rdbe i.ng the contract or and pilot. Dur i.ng

the ii/l1.r Mr. Hubbard Vf<).S emp l oyed by the J:,r;,lY as c iv LlIo.n instructor' at Rockwell
Field, Cal if. He 1'.'8.sformerly employed by the Boe ing Airplane Go. as test pi:!. ot, •

His contract wrt.h the Post Office is the first Lnst ence that this Depr-.r tment
has contracted with an inclividu.al c or-por-at,ion to carry 1m ils by a ir pIane . T:1e
record 9f this service has. been such that the Post - Office Dept » is very pleased
vlith the results and is enc ourc.ged to continue t.h e service arid establish. similar
services • There has never been any acc id errt Lnv o.Ivi.ng loss of maLl.s ,

The manner in which the service Ls operat.cd is as f'o l lows : Boats coming.
from the Orient stop at Victoria and discharge passengers and freight. The air-
plane is dispatched f'r om Seattle to moot, the boat and t.e.ke off' such mail as have
been .rno_deup- in foreign of'f'f.ce s as beinz Impcr-ca nt, and business mat.t.er , This mail
reaches Seattle from 8 to 12 hours -bei'o:te the b oat, a rr i.ves , thus enabling the Post
Office Depar-t.merrt to dispatch the mail -La the East. a day in advance.

1;.s- to out.g of.ng mail, here is where a cons:iderable SEwing in time occurs.
The boat. sails from Seattle in the -m8rnir:.g r.nd r each es Victoria late in the af-
ternoon. L.fter the boat has sailed. f'r om Sec-ttle 2_ number of' trains arrive 'from
the East and South, and but for the air mail service the ITcil arriving on these
t.ra ins 'would have to r emai.n in Seat.tle until the next. sa i'l mg , 1,.s it is jhoweven ,
the airplane takes the first classlT'.ail arriving on these late trains, catches

"the b oat, at Vic\:'ori8. and puts same on board,making a saving in time of from one'
to three .weeks .

The amount, of nailc£~rried each ,ray is 600 pounds, the equivalent of appr ox-
imately 25 ,000 lett8~.:'s. The service is not on a daily sche dul e , but on one ar-
ranged by the Post Office Depar-tment, to sui~ the sailings and e.r r iva l s of
Oriental vessels. 'l'hare are s ix steamship oompe.rri.ea voperat.Lng between Seattle
and the Orient, Lustl"J.lia and Honolulu. The sailings and arrivals of the ve sae l c
average about twelve each month. No extra postage is charged for t.hi s vserv i ce ,
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Headquarters .2rid Bombardment G:,oup
An extensive program was' compiled for the Gro~1~)'Tr.ij;ningpBriod co nmencing

April Ist,' this pr ogr arri il'lcluding' f ormatd ori pract.ise'- by night's, s quadr oris and'
the entire group ,bombing by teams arid sections, also somecar;;~ra obscur s work.

Lieut. J .F. 'Whiteley' left fur Mitchel Field to ferry an ;~rB-4 he re , AU
are anxious to see this plane, as it 'was reported to be much be t t e r than tKe
NBS-l now' being used by this Ltroup.' .' ,

C?,pi: v.n. Hale' and Lieut. C.L. '\hllicims f Lew an l:JBS...l p Lane ~o Mitchel
Field,'C3.ptain Hale' was scheduled to meet IJt. ,White'ly andi:'et"l,:rn~with him in
the 1~FS;.4 plane, while Lieut. Wil.liams flew the NBS,.l home vz: a' Camp Alfred
Vail, N. J" taking aboard SOme frei6ht from that st at.Lon ,

11th Bombardment Squadrcn.
Lieut. Br adyu s still away 'on cress-country. 'We all mi.ss'''Mil~elt and,

hope current rumors are true th~t. his comnas s i~ nov, reading 90 degrees, for
a change, ' .

. 19th Airship Company,
During the past week' the Air sh i.p rrC-4 made f fve .r-oirt Lne trriinir.g flights.

On the 16th the'TC-4 made two patrol flights fa the Rappahann ocx' Hiver"Va.;
for the recovery of Capt. MacAvoyI s body. ' Surveillance was made over aII
parts passed over. The ropes and graveling iron's were taken "of.f .'the'. sh.iP and
len near the town of Millenbock, Va.

20th Bo rnbar dmerrt- Seiuadrnn. .
, ,Inclement weather kept down the. flying' dur Ln'g the week, but the creW
chti.ef s were kept busy fitting 2000-pound bomb racks to an ships,' All ships
of' the 20th are now, fitted with a rack which can be removed Or' insta.,Hedat a
moment's notice. . .

Lieut. Walter F •. Sutter made a 'cross-co1.mt'ry flight to Mi.thhel Fioldin
e. DH and returned two days later. ',Except .f or rather bad weather, enccunter e d
going up he reports a very good trip. DH's are at a premium on the field, ~
and-Lucky is the 'man who can get one for a cross-country.

Master'Sergeant Albert Youst Linard, Hangar Chief, . was, commissioned a 2nd
Lt. , in the' Reserve Corps.

Stuff Sgt. Moss was discharged and despite the' entreaties' of the entire -
squadron left for parts unknovm,o

~59th Ser.vice Squadron.
Lieut., Kauffman visited Mitdhel Field, H.Y. on cr-oss-country, stopping

at Bolling Field en route. < ,

96th Bombardment Squadron.
Lieut. LouisL. Bowen cross-countried to Bolling Field and returned o n

the 16th, r epor-t.Lng a very pleasant trip •. '
The Squadron f Lew a t ot a'l of 38 hours and 45 minutes last week.

Air ~el vi.ce Tactical SchooL,
The Air Service 'I'a ct i ca I School furnished three ships (orie DH,one SE5

and one MB-3) in the Aerial. Rev i.ew: held here on March 13th.

19th Air ship Cornpany .
During the. week the Airship 'I'C.4 made two patrol 'flights to Rappahannock

River J Va.' '
50'th .Ocser:vation Squ.a.drori. ,. e ' ~

To' celebrate the wir.Hi:l.:r,gof the J:i'ield. Basketball champiotlship (won 14
games, lost none). thesqui.lcl,l'O:1 had 9. 'large d';,!Jl'lt3i"'011 ,the J.Gth I "theCorr.wai:'tding
Officer, Major WeEto':eL, with his staff and' other officers being guests. 'It
was 'a most en jOi'J,tl e.'p£l:t..-ty, ,

. The SqtJ8.dt'on,hopdf"00hHVe a vs irni.Larverrt er-t.ad nmerrt in celebration of the'
baseball charrpd onsh Ip , f .

Lieut. McKi.enAa~i" was t.empo r-ar L'ly isepar-at e d from the Squadron for duty
in the Wing Oper at.i one Of fice.' , •

Lieut. CoEiV'3l' j oi.ne d us from the Hawad.Lan Depar.t merrt and is performing
the dut ies of Squadrun oper at ions Of fi cor.

'I'he aver?-ge weekly flying tiJ11:e"cf the Squ.a:i!'o.n is around 60 hours. We"r:on-
verted ourselves into an Attack Squadron' in t.r.e maneuve r s given for the be ne f.it
of the Oongr-e sai.cns.l Commi.t.t.e e on March 6th. EiGht reserve of ricers f i.n.i she'd ' ,.
their two week' 8 training period. One sad accident resulted in the death of Cap'::'.
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HacAvoy, AS ORC;'-or rt;ountain Top, fa. Weare spenrlino,; considerable time in co- '
Qperat;i.ng ~iith the Navy and k,ti-Ai~cra~~ forces of Fortress Monro",. The radio
bugs are getting plent:l of act ion On these missions.'

5@th Se~vice Squadron
Li.eu t , Drummcr-os s -courrt.r-Led to Middletown, Pa , , and spent an enjoyable

week end at home with his relatives and friends. Major \vestover made a cross-
courrt ry 'hip to \{ashingtol'l. Lieut. Pyles, who just returned from the Model Air-
ways trip. reports that his ship made an excellent per f ormance dur Lng the entire
flight. I - ,

59th Service Jquadron
Lieut. Atkinson was ordered to' Milleaback) Va. by plane to assist in search~'

il'l.g 'for the body of Captain MacA-voy,who was lost when Lt, -csr. Schauffler t s
plane was, wrecked in the Rappahannock R~v0r. He remaaned at Millenback t.hree
days.

2nd Ph o't o ..Jection.
For the past three months the pe r-sonneL of t.hi s section was eng~ged, in re-

, modeLang the old Group Operations o{fice into a,photosrai)hic Labor at ory , This
work has afforded us the opportunity to learn most of the 48 trades tau gnt in the
Air Service, and it is hoped that by the time we fi"ish we will be well vested
in Such subjects as brick-laying, carpentry, plumbing, electric wirin6, etc.

Our Commanding Off~cer, Lt. C.L. Williams, is still at large. Before lie
reports in from one cross-country trip he is s cne duIe d to make another.

The following cross-country flights wer-e made to and from this station:
Captain Edward Laughlin to Columbus, 0., and'return on H:olrch 24th; Lieut. W.L~
\\111eeler arrived from Chanute Field r.~arch 26th and, returned with a load of sUI:p'lli'8f'
Eieut.A.W.Broberg from selfrid~e Field, flying a PW-8 was a visitor on March 26th;
Lieut. H.A. Bartron completed an airways trip on March 31st; Lieut.J.E.Parker of
Schoen Fielrl visited the post on April 1st; Lieut. Arthur E. Simonin from Langi.n
Field arrived here ina DH4Bplane on April Lst and r-et.urne d the following day;
Major Ralph Royce and Lt. Hez McClellan, who were here for several days taking
part in the tests of new types or planes at Mcdook,Field, left by air for Bolling
Field on Harch 31st; Lieut. H. l-f. Mills left April 5th for Chanute Field, and
'from there to Chicago and return; Lieut. Donald G. Duke, who arrived here April' ,
3rd by rail' from Washington, left f oLl.owi.n g day in a DB.r or Kelly Field. The
plane was remodeled in the Faj.rfield Repair ShOps and was destined to be taken t.
Denver, Colo., for the use of the officer assigned as Instructor to the National
Guard; Lieut. Paul,H. 'Kemmer and capt. Pa~l T. Bock vmo arrived from'Fort Riley
by rail on March 26th,' ferried a'DH back to their home station; Capt. Robert E.
Nowland was a visitor for,a brief period on March 26th, stopping here in the
course of an airways tripJ Lt. Bv F'. Griffen and Major Benj , Weir arrived by air
f r-omFort Riley, Kans. March ;~4th, r e't.ur-n i.n g several days later., '

Jack Lass, test piloi of Wilbur Wright Field, leaves tne service May Lat to
take the post as Chief P~lot and Flight Instructor with the Johii.son Flying .:3ervic(
Inc., of Dayton and Buffalo.

Two reserve' officers from Hudir.gton" W. Va., Major Wm.H. Preese "and Capt.
Frank H. Tonkoos, at t ache d to thelOOth Division, took a course of training here
for the last 15 days in March, being assi:;ned to .the 88th Squ,adron thr.oughout the
period. '

Mr. O.J. :~eff of the Field ,5er-.,ice section is at present at the factory 0 f
the Consolidated Aircraft, Corj)•. making a catat og of the metal DeHaviland. Mr. J.
L. Yost, also of the Field Service sect::i_on, is with the Huff-Daland factory at
Ogdensburg, N.Y., preparing a catalog of the AT-I airplane.

Officers -Of the field were hosts Friday 'night, March 27th, to member'S of the
m:llitary set and civilian friepds at a dance given at the post in Side Slip Inn.
The affair was attended by more th~~ ioo guests.

A ,number of social affairs were arranged in honor of Dr. anrl HI'S., W.:rr
Gunne, ,parents of Ers. Carl F. Greene, also Miss Ka.J.;hei~'ineGun:1~,:iMrs. Greene's
sister. The~i were vi.s i.t or s from Kenora, Canada. , ,

1,1ajor and 1':1r8.A.W. Robins errt e'r-tadne d informally Monday evening and an",~J~"
nouncedthe enga-gement of Mrs. Robins i sister, Miss He,len Hovey Hyde of Bal t imo-ri,
to George cecil pickey of Attica, Ind.

Y~:i:.~~uE.J:!.t'igl'LtFie.ld,Fairfield, Ohio" l,!~'ch 24th.

Major Geo. H. Brett and Lt. J. V. McPike flew to .Chanut e Field to inspect '(
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Lar ge number of pl ane s i.e 0,':'18,' to do ';"L ).e "Jhei1',e:r- they f31';OU}.'J, be sur-vey e d or: sent
to t he .Fairfield Depot for t'ep3.ir,. 'Ca;c~. j,;d.;:arclpnugbliJ:,1. and Liel~t., ,J. Go, Frier:.
son flew to Chanute' the same: day, returning by .'I',:ay.or Ch:ic~gO.' ~" ~. " . .

Lieu'ts. lL H, Vlills .and"Cdr •. (j-reene flew,t.o Ar.r on , OhiQ'l'Nher~the fo:rrn\9r'
spok'o bE/fore the ROt.t1.1-Y' Club. on tho' aub je c't ,ofl:.\vfation.: ,1NJ1:iJ,0 'addr e 8$irtg hi.~ a\ld... "
ien,cs, :,n0ti'oi1 p i.ct ur e s of the Wo,"ld: F:l.ight ,wqr~. ~~ho~~l'i..: :,:~"~"",, ',/ -,,. ,.": ', .• ",,~,.,

The followil'l.:;Cr.Oss--:country. flight,s. were,.mad9,~ ,Lieut.;. ~eon E.' ,Sharo,rlto,n a~reg-.
u Lar airways tripM,ci.rch.'llth",re:t,urning.the J.9t.h j /Lt. ,Geor:ge:p.John,so:r:. '~f Chal'l;ute
Field arrived from Wc.:.shington en re .;ular a.i.rway s t:'ip" +,8'aying same, da;Y f91" 3el .......
fridge F'iel'djLh3ut.' Charles. Hi 'Mills .from. cnanut.e ,Field .ar r aved by. afr for the vur~'
pose of bringiilg. baokwi th 'him .a Load -o f ':p.a:r,achut~8.; ,.Lt. F: M; s~'Na~{,o{,P~.il1iJ?S, ..
Field, Md., ferried.;to .his home'"st'ation a,DeH,plan~ rGpaire(~ in the .shop a •.

Tho Viilbur Wri41t WeHare Ans~ c;i.ation. ga-le 'arl' en j oyabl~ d'ance'o'l'it~8. 20t?:. .
The de cor-at i cne i,,{erE!' remi'l'1iscentof::St.patrick' s day, ,. ,,' ... ,. ". .' ., 1

Capt .. 'H.' 'E. 'R:a:d~Hff~~; ;'Rese:,'ve. Co:.~ps., of the oqice, Qh:i.$fof Air' se'rvice., vi~~•
• _' _ _ . , " " _ _ . I. 11,," l' f .' ; .

ited the Field Ser'v:i:.Ce'S6 c~tiOh tQ'conftlr.on supply pro.blcms. . ,." " :
Thos~' ent~rti-lbing dudngthe-week, were HI's,' L,,' E.' .3hal"on, Mrs., 'Ca.r),'A: 'C(i\"er~

'_," "'~_"" •. ~ r . ',' ..,.' ~ , .' ~." ~ ,. -II

Lieut. and Mr's•. I!"'a E~"'Koenig~ Mrs. R. Y.', heE>.se.,; . " .

",:
, •....... 0 ,

',",: "f'" , ,. ', I,

4 I .: .......•.•

. Numerous' reports df.f ly::i.ng time "from other depar-tmerrt S .Win ..have. t 0 take ..S?:G'~..•
ond.' place,. as we'hc\l!~. tOOli.1t' cr-:adit-lforFebrv:ary at.otal of ri8l .hoursa;id:40,miu+ " .
ute.s, w~th a m?nthly average. of,! 623 .hourg' and 59'miyute? !otth~ ..p'a~i; .eigt}f'~1~l(th6':: ;;.
. '.. HaJor JUnJ.Us \I. J~nes vnth 1st Lt. Wm. K. Moran as ooserver;. ,an~!:L'G. RO.L(3.f}g,'. i:..'

BirrmltWith' Lt ..' EQW•. L. \Ferns4-, en as. O'f)serve-rmllr1.o','a. long: distanee rect;>nnn;i.ss~n:ce.-'
flight recently to Point .Oba'liiia"al1d' the vi:cini-cy~,of.the. Columbian Bor.der v-ie",the. ,: .. ,
San Blas TerTitor"~. ".,:' .", . r: t .: ,: j •• ,.:! ." .' : , '.. ,

.~~hen it' comes: to :vlind rmd'sandstorms:, Texas eannct-: produc~,: ah-y"t~iA'g.to.c'~~p'aF~. .-.:.
wi~h the, 70.;.mile'gale at,Boqi).ete~;JR~,deF.-; on,.1"eb. 11th._, l{!aj()r Jun-i'us.W; .Jones.,~~!.': '.
and h Ls-me ch and o"had. a miraculous' e s cape lrom dea;thwhen their plane Was '010\1'11:1' ,-
over 0!1 a take~off and' completely wr-e cked.,. ".: ">.' . _ .." .;, '.".: ;."" ' '

Our hats: are' -off .to capt; Hanclolph'n.nd-Lt;,.Jo,hnso.n 'Fhc returned' fr'o.m their. .'
hunting trip VJi~h everything f.roma115 ..gat O,l:S ',t 8 .t:,m~':pig~ops ~ip t~~{r.ba~t .. ,;

, The Athlet1.c Department recently began a se r a.es of ~nter~squaaroncompetJ.- :. '.
tions I eachicover ing a,.per,iod: ,of one morrt.h idevo t ed to' ~"l'ie'spor t '.~Th'e' coxn£nanCl:;'rlg'. '
Officer .grants -a holiday:to the ;'squadron:winningea.c!l ;month"s cornpet.iti'o'i1 .. .voUey.
ba.ll held sway in Jamary .and was won by.th!l ,63r d -E3ervi,,ge squa,dr0:t;. Ih,do.or, p~se~ "
ball was king iJ1, Februarv

o
andtt.he 24th Pursuit cal"ried',off the .honors: Thes.e.

events ar e very 'poPl\l.a;r~V'ith,the\ men who,turn;ollt ,irtgood. number-s' 'to r~ot: {or' "
the~r fa:vorite~ •. , " t •. ".,. ' ."" ~.,,~':~ ,:. ., -: .;. r". ,'; .: .: •. .:"..

A registered t r ap sho ot r he Ldvat .the field',o-n March 8th was"attende.Q. 'by 22,
dyed-in-the-wool t:;'ap-;3hot'Jters~: e ach.jo f .:them ,trying th~i~,luckonj50' blfd.s: : "' ..
5~erlirlg s~lver'.t'ea8p06riS were givehas .prtzes.-,1.Q. ;th~ 'four '~i gh.e'st"~ns ~.vi,z; ,l,.t -.
D. V• 'Gaffney, <!v1r. G.~R, Fo:rd,. Dr. 'L •.. 5. 'To.wnsend, and ,Maste.r Sgt.:.D. S. I 5h6pl;1ard..

7th Observation'Squadron: -':r'he!squadroi1 off;icers j'lew.26l t~houts';3? ~mi'ri.d~r.- ,
ing Februari;-:rh:-;-dditr;n:t~sua:l~ test ,nights, radio missions' w~re.success,,fully ..
carried out' with the G. A. C. , ' 1Mantry ,field .Art., .~n,d''i11e .Navy" , Cro s s~ count:ty/' --. ; '"
flights were' made 'to Da.~id, BOquete, 'Sant;iago.; La' P.ena,,'. Agu~~uice:, and.Penoilo:I1~,. ,
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Phillips Fie~Abetdeen'"'pT'ovin>.r; Grdun..;'!.Gj,'l,[o.:;Mar:ch.:16~

. Air ~~rvi6e a:c~~:it'ies cont~~'l.U8d'as .usual., de~-oite ~r;ce;r~~i~ ~eath'e;'- Cb~d'i~' ,
~ion~. - The' bombing prograrl1 was c~r-r.?red,dn".as$cj1ed.l;tl,e~,'whE;.ri, yv~aiher.\P~t0i,ft~d ..,' ".-
Seve~al' llqO,:,lb. "bombsi.were sUCC8f3sfiJ.11;7drpp~-)ed ;fr,om, 8., OOO"f~e~, the., C~2' ~ack " .;"
being:'u'st~'~: • 'The super-.ihClrger Mat'til'l.:Boh1:bf3rwas equ.-ipPl"d -"li..t.h ,th,e',Ef.1, ra.c,k aQd, '
one 2iOOO-lb. -bcmbwas dropped;f:~omi12,.eOO:f.eet.,: ;,', ' , ', ,

'Upon 're'ceipt. of 'ordersf.~"om ,t.he C'1ief.:o (:.iti,l~ 3C;JrYlce. to ~aY:e.,.o.\lr.s~ip'~ a,t.': :;.:";:"."
Langley Field, Va" early on the mOl'ning of Iliar c11 Gil"., the men worked un:bj.L.~,a~,e.• ,.: .
'thatriight t 6 :get.the. p l arie s and eq;uipment,ready. T.he, nextmo7.'n~ng ;t,he. 'men..were:'
ealled aY:four' o'I'clock', and by sevf!rl8,ll th0. p?_ana8?~er~: en thelr >vay~ .'!~e}.~'.J.Pc.'~:.
was 'made in'the reco':riitime ..of.l h?:ur, and 2']. mi:l1ut€1s., ,After a,.suc~e~~ful ..de;4oi,'l;\;'
st r at acn, the pilots returned here. (' ., ..t:, .',.' .' .'

\{hile flying from :,flitchel to Bollin.s Field, Lieut. D. G. Lingle, of the Office
Chief of Air "Brvlee. was forced down at Bell~grove, N.J •• by. a damaged-wat er .
pump•. The next. day L:i,eut. H. 1,. George v/ith i\~ajorl;; •. A.-Lohmari'a~'pa:~~'enger.and.;
accompanied by Staff::>gt.' Markle with Corp..: 'Jasper at? passenger- new to l?e.l1egrpye
n~~repaired t'he' pump •.. 'The: p I ane 'was the'nJ}o'Nn. to this stati0!l: and.,r,.i~l./.t.,V~'i;H.:.<,
Bleakle'y subsequently fen.ied .it .-toBoUing F.rield., '" : .\' ' .....

',' . .'. .', ~
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R. de P.
2nd Lt. Arth~r G~ Watson received notice of his promotion to 1st,. Lieu~'t and

.is. now wearing,a set o'f bars that can be seen from the field to colon.
~t•. Wm~W. Welsh leaves on the 12th for a 45-?ay. trip do'~ the West, coast~; .

to Ecuador and Peru. He will sail on the submarine R-3. The first por"t of call
will, be Guayaquil ~ .Ecuador. Numerous trips will be made inland from the differ.'
erit ports of ca~l.' The ho'spitality of our La'c.in-American neighbors is proverbial

.iirid;U is doubtful if a man without the physique of Lt. Welsh could stand the
strain of, a trip of this nature.
. ',24th Pursuit Squaq,ton:: The first day of the new,month is generally the
first day ,after pay da:t~,' The Republic of Panama is wet. Nuffced.. '.

Staff Sgt~ Ma.ls..~;nB. Uhl has just 'been appointed 2nd Lieut. in Air servi~e
Reserve Corps.' ,.!. . '

. Iy1aster sst. Wajdowicz, staff Sgts, Cattarius, Mondini and Brande's, Sgts.
N,orich and Palmer and several others' have listened to the "Lure of the' Tropics" .

, _ . . - .-. .. .
and applied for a year I S extension: of their tourso! foreign serv ice, ,Dept., ,
Hdqr-s . OK'd the'extehsions~ Some men arer:brutes ,for punishment. A beautiful

land-pai.nt ed cement tooth brush wi-ll' be gi.ven to those who ,giv~ the cor re ct ret:is9n, !

for these men r emai.nt.n g in this Department f.or another ye ar , ",' .'
~ ,'25th Bombar dmerrt S9U?2£.£EJ. The squadron' r~grets ,it will soon .h8;,ve, to bi9; /

farewell to Lt. Arthur K •. Ladd who 'has so a'olycommanded the organization'sinCB .
the tragic death of capt', Hany M.' Siriith in an airplane collision on oct. 9,th'
Last, Lt. Ladd has completed his 3-year',tour of fo.reign ser.vice,. durin6,wh'ich; ~

tiiile he 'made a. host of frien~s among the .Civil and military population o.f the '9a~a.l
Zoh~and the Rep'ublie of Panama. I He takes with ~im the best wishes of ~he~nt:ite '
command. The command of. the squadron goes to' Lieut. Edward ~f• Raley, who has had.
a. wi'de range of experience as. an organization commander and a pilot on Mexican .
Border patrol. . -. . .,' . . . ", • J

, Cross-country flights were made to Penonome, Aguadulce and RioGrand~" R., de
h, Captain Magner, folloWing his Lon g. established custom, extehsively enter- '!

te.ined our flyers 'at his hac i.enda at Rio Grande; giving them such a cordial r'ecep-'
tion that the~ were loath to leave. .

, Franc13 Fie~anama C~ne,l' Zo~ March' 26.

:Th~~ field and. aquat i.c meet'on,st"Patrick's Day' was a gr!3at su~c~s~.T~~~\ift~'"-.':
obser-vat Lon Squadron W011 b~th' phases of the meet handily. ,corp,Harry c.La "
F'r~ntz Of the Sq dn, sco .."ed the highest number of points. He was one, of the /ep., .
r-eserrt at Lves o f' the Pe.hamaCane,l Dept. at the recent Costa Rican Olympic garnes,
where he Won one silver and two .goLd medals. In the water events Lt. Evers -
Abbey was the highest individual point' winner. 'He' gave' an excellent exhibi:tio'n -
of plain and fancy diving. "RunninO" a close second to Lt. Abbey was Lieut.
. .' 0 . ~~

~ranc,is P. Bo oker-, the standing 'of,the squadrons at the' end of the meet was. as,
'f~llow~: 7th::')bs. Sqd. 4~ points;' 63:1'd Service'.Squadron, 36 points and'25~h Bom~
bardment Sqdn .. 29 'points. " ' •. In the eve~irig a carnival-costume dance was. held at the Post A~dito~iu~i ~
wh:l..ch was the most successful affair of that kind given to date..,,;, .

, 7th Observation Squadron: The old 7.th sure made a clean sweep ,nt. the post,
field meet on st. patr Lck 'SDay. The holiday granted to ,the ,winning. ~quaq.I'on" '
will be spent on,~anzanilla Island, in. approved tropical fashion early next month.

The "Camb:rai", which left for' the' states on the 21st, had on bo a rd 12 mem-
bers of the squadron Who we r e all anxd ous to see flGod's country" again. . J

'Staf.f,Sgt. Graham Platt, until recently a member of the 43rdscho~l,squad-
. ron at Kelly Field, arrived on the 20th via the ,"cambrai" as replacement for
" Staff, Sgt. Allan'D. McQuaig. ' , - , . '. ,' .

... ' '24th Pur'su.it'Squadron. l\lth'o' we did not de? SQ well in the recent ,Field~ " -c-

,Meet, ,we won It offer any alibis. our main: trouble was' that we did not have" e - I

. nou gh p oi.nf wi.nner-s, Wat cli o\u'smoke. in the next meet. , , . .
, The nist' few transports' from the west Coast brought down a number of men

for assignment, most of them' hailing f'r-om the land of eternal. sunshi;le - Calif .. ,
Evidently the Golden state is not living up to its press agents' repo.rts, :be... •
cause these new menall,;s'eemed rather pleased to ,get down here with us, Reca;rc..'~

.lE~'S~'~f ~?W b~dlvictU.for:niathrew them'down, we know that they will not '~e dis';l
appointed with Pana,1\a, the land 'of 1IAlways Summer" ",and other things, .' .

. ' , '.!t'h~s bee~"'p.'9i;ii.~ed ~ately 'that all-men enlisting want .to get ,into ,,'4he.'Ai~ .
,Service •. No'woriC\e.ft~~What with the su coeae fu'l completion of the firf!t .~:.i.r~ui~~
or"tha,glo'be by Air'servic~ flyers' and,the r e cerrt fr'ght by General Mit'chel.l' for.\
aunifi ..ed" A~r se.rviee~the' Air Service' has been' getti~g .plenty of, p~b'i;i.tity ?f
l~te. Thenftoo;/th:ere is' .'acertain .element4tlf ~ad"en~ure in the Air.,setv,ice '~
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which 'is Lack in g in the other arms of the service at this time and day. As a

result',the better class of recruit always wants to enlist in the Air Servi,ce,
25th Bombardment Squadron: A flight, of f Lve, Martin Bombers Gave our depait>

ing cormnand i ng of'Li.ce r, L+" A.K.Ladd, a send-off, escorting the st e'amer "Tur-r ia.l.be"
bound for !Jew Orleans, a considerable distance outside the breakwater.

• During the past two weeks the squadron was engaged in makingcross-cc;>un:try
flights to several points in the Republic of Panama. High altitude bomb~ng and
aerial gunnery were also engaged. in. -

Our two new ha!1e;a:rs were recently completed. Tho Squadron radio se ct.Lon, in
charge of Staff Sgt'. Char Les Braun. already moved into its new quarters and is

ready for business. The squadron has often been complimented on the e f'f .icien cy .: "j
of its radio section, Which is due solely to the untiring efforts. of SgL Braun,
who has had 30 years experience in the field of s i gna l ccnmund cat Lons , hav i.ng-at
various times been employed by the Western Union R.C.A. and on the Alaskan Cable.

The many reenlistments and applications for' extension of tours of foreign
service show that France Field is not only the best of the Air Service foreign
se rvd ce stations but also, one of the best posts of the Army.

I ' ,

Hgrs~ . 2nd Div.Air'Senrj_Ct~.I. •.)~~3gS Field, El Paso, Texas, March 20-28th.

Perhaps we were a bit exclusive in our last contribution when we said that
orie could stand in one spot and wat ch f our states blow by. \Ve are firmly con-

vinced that. part of the Sahara Desert passed through El Paso not long .ago , It,is
our opinion that we should have said four corners of the earth.

'The oil, and paint house h rap.idly nearing completion. The appearance of the
a:i:rdrome has considerably changed during the year and it as-sume's-the aspect of
a growing field, which it is.// " ,

To Staff Sgt. Charles Gail, in charge 'of the airdrome at Tucson. Ariz .. who
reenlisted the day followihg his discharge, March 27th,' is due much credit for
the appearance and conveniences installed at the Tucson, Ariz. Airdrome. The
result is that Tucson boasts of the best ad r-drome in Arizona •.

. The following cross-country flights were made: Lieut. Clark and Capt. Bender
to Carlsbad, N.M., and' Po co s and Bar s t ow, Texas, to take photographs of landing'
fields at those places, returning to Biggs Field the same data via Marfa~ Texas;
Lieut. Smith and Capt. Johnson to Columbus" ill.U., March 19t1f on cross-country
training; Sergeants Pierce and Newland marie a training fli6ht to Alamogordo, N.M•

. and return on March 19th'j the former dur-Lrig the previous weekcross-countried to
Kelly Field, visitin~ Dryden and Marfa, Texas en route. '

Sergeant Baskas and Pvt. Lowry returned from furloughs.

Chanutf3 Field. Ranto}ll,! Ill. I Apr..i!....i.

The f ol Lowi.ng cr oss -count ry flights were ac compl i.she d by studentoffice,rs
and regular o f f i cer-s of tlia p6st to points indicated and returl'l 'tl;lJring the past
week, all in DH4B planes: Major ,McChord,Lieuts. Towle, Devery. Baisley and
Yeager to Chica30, Ill.; Lieut. Fitzmaurice to Cleveland. O. j Lieut. Weikert to
St: Louis. Lieuts. Backes and Hicks to Iowa. City. Iowai and Capt. 'Clark on at r-.
ways to Mitchel Field.

Fl~glaD. Office'r 'A. 'Carter, M.M." of the Royal canadian Air Force. recently
graduated from the:, Parachute Cour'se , Department of Mechanics, A.S. Technical
School. .

There are now 116 students enrolled in the Chanute Field Branch, Corps Area
Correspondence Sch,601.

f The Chanute Field Flyers, the representative basketball team of this station,
won the basketball championship of the 6th Corps Area in the A.thletfc Meet held
at Fort Sheridan. Ill.. by decisive victories overv the Fort ,sheridan -and 'Jeffer-
son Barracks teams. scores 41 to 23 and 30 to 18.

This closed the season 'inbasketball for the Chanute Flyers.' Fo r-t.y -vwo
games were played from December 1 to March 19th, all but two being contests with
representative amateur teams of Illinois and Ind.] ana, Only seve'n garne s were'
lost and a total of 1240 po Irrt s were run up' as agai.nst 754 for opponent-a, •

" . -, t

,Camp Nichols. Rizal, P.I.; February 19th.

As we arrived home fresh from our victories over i:na ?;inary enemies in the
waters about Mindoro Island, we were welcomed by three old friends in the ee rv i.ce
but new to Camp Nichols and the Philippines., Lieuts. R.H. Finley. H. K. Raney
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new arrival, 'relieved Lieut. Robert E. Selff as.C.O. of
the latter to .devot e his -time to the operation of the, .

and L. A. Walthali,
Th~.Gruup, it is.learnea. 1G to take ~ v~ry active part in the Ph111ipi~~

, Division J'~aneuvers to be 'st age d between Fort ,Hm. L:cKinlcy and Nial'l'ilao" 1'h(1"T)lird
Pursuit3quadt'on will ac compl'Lsh :~l'o',lYld st r af i.n g ope r at Lcns which w.i Ll-' make '~he
vihole service sit. upend take notice and lil:ely make a few run fur cove!'.

Lt. Gullet o f 4th Compusite Jreup Hqrs, left f;;r 2 week s .detached service in
Bagui o, He 'r8tvrns tv the states v i.art he 3ue~ Canal.

", .The 28ti1 Bomba.,-qTilHntSqu-adrol1 is busily eriga ged in cemerrt Lng the floor of a
2(,0 'by 116 ft. han gar',

Lieut. H. I(. Remay) a
thE!6t 11 ,Phot 0 D8t achmerrt ,
r:ew Po sf, Exchange,,'

, The 6th Ph o't o ::;8ction -has manTinterestin~ aerial photoSl~aphic projects in
~stsr6; such as' lUG s ai.c maps ofCarnp Nichols v'i ci.ndty , Artillery' range at Camp stet •.
senbur g and certain, mapping pr oj e ct s for the Eng:l.neetCerps an d Geodetic CQast
Survey. '

66th service Squadron
Duri11g the progress of:..the !;r8EitPhiJ~ppi.n,ocarnival. tbere was an e:x:hi1;Jit. of

Army' equipment, includir,g that us ed by the Air Service. '-sfaff Sgt.' Edw;' sinith'--
and Pv t s , Cu l aw al1ciV,iillm?il exp La.ine d to e age r the-usands of.orientals the whys
and wne r e'f cr-es of mode rn ae r-onaut Lcs.L aqu i.prnerrt , "

'Lieuts. IAc(june, Pcwers , Bo6er-''u-and Niills, .e a ch piloting a DH4E, were attached
to th~ .2nd Obeer vat i cn Sqdn,' 'for a week! s field maneuver-s at 3anJese, Mindoro,
island. sergeant r,JiOl.t,Jl''1 and Privates Rupert and \NiEman also made the. trip. They
reported a goodly portion' of h ar d work as wellasa t.ho r ough Ly cgo cd time on the
little explored island.

Lieut. l~cCune net ur'ne d to duty FrJb.o.}.6'th,' after ,thr'ee .weeks in sternberg Gen.
Hospital folloWing an attack of malaria. He is mucQ illiproved and 'regaining his
.ao st weight. " . . '

~'ir::.t sergea0.t Luther; Warren' fl'GD1Langley F'ield arrived on .the Transport
"Thomas, II r-epLac.i.ng 1st SsrgeaI'l"c Ekrr!an; who, r'et1Jcr.I18c:Lto the states last t5ept.

F.apid progress- is be::,r,g made on the new cement barracks'} Lo cat ed just across
the. company street and 8£U.:it ofl:.he main' bar r.ack e , ,The capacity' O'f the. building
is lob inen- and there are ro oms at the sout n end for, Squadr,on Hea.dquarters and

,'Suppiy Room. '\ ' ? • • •

. -The Squadron snowed .under its nld time rivals. -the 2!3th Bombm:dment S'quadron,
, ' ) , .' .

to the tune of 16 to. 3. 'Cheel" Leader-s and cheer-Lng Elections of both sides ,were
well organized and spirii~:i-an-h i.gh ,

-,'

,The field 'was very busy the past few months sa lvagi ng. old H.Boat.~ql1ipinent
and piacing new roofs on hangar's «. ' The latter is not onLy Jiar d wcr-k but 'Jery. un-
desirable due to heat. AlL:» f the men'l ,hew/ever, are sh cwang the. pr-ope r spirit an:'
it is hoped tocnmPoleteo t~lE3 gr eat e r part of .this work,1\)61:ore the rainy season set ,"
in.' The hangar's need re-rodir.g 'due to'the exce s s i ve- rust. from ,ac~J.on (\fsal~
water.' - . , .

Ev-eryone has -beeri expend:i,rlg,every effr'rt to get rea.dy for the artillery pr ac
tice .and we' fully oxpe('.i~ t o r epe at, (lUI' perfc:roman::;.e,of. the past tWI), yi3ars.. The
artillery officers ar e very kae n f or ocser-vat Lon by pLanes and are willin;?; to rp-
ly .upcn itexclusive:'y) .wh.LS;11speak s well, ~or ,the success cf past ob'se r vat Lon,"

The Field gained c.llet-her very efficient. officer in Capt. Berma:1 Who was t r an
ferred f r om Camp Nichols and wUI assume command upc n the depat-ture of Capt , 'Burt,
for the ~tates in ApriL,o In the "mea;lt ime he has been app: into? Adjutant, and
Morris'?lSmiling f ac e .can 'now be sG'en daily behind the Adjutant's ce sk,

, Capt, and ;.jjrs, Bur ge r-etur-ned from .[3. .morrt.hI ~ stay L1. 'Baguio ,and rejJorted
a very .en j oyab Le time, at the mount a.i.n r e.scr-t , Lieut. Brenneman also spent.a
mcnth's .s i ck le,ave at Bagu.i o, His he'alt:his poor; and it is likRly he will be
soon returned t o the sta-'.;es •.

The Squadrc n lost a Vel"y efficient soldier when' sergeant ,Dav1.dso'n::'o~t his
life in the terrible electric car accident. near the Barrio: So far seven li\TGS

.' have been lost, among them being CuI. Horning, G,A,C" Major Hunter, O,D, .. ',vs:c-
rant Officer Carter, Mine P'I arrt e r Se:i"vice1 and. 'Several ei1:listed'mei1~ .. ;:,everaJ. ..
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Several others who were injured are in a 'T0r:r d'mgero'l;;; condition. The br ake s on
the car failed to work and it Left the {racks near the Barrio and was demolished;

The speed boat. ccns t r-uc't ed from salvaged material at this field, has
proved a success. .This boat was 'constructed by staff Sergeatlt Mallory, and the
workmanship is exce Ll ent t.hr oughout .. vVhile not as fast as desired, it will' ans.-
wer t~e purpose and m3.Yr e sut t in' savan g a plane or'some f Iye r ' s life. Due ~o
the impossibility of obtaining a spe ed bo at the construction of .this boat was
started by. sgi .. Malloryahout a year .ago , In the past a' boat of this type would
have saved several ae~p.la.nes. , . ,

During the past few months tho Loening Ya~h't was flow"! a total of 90 hours.
The Yacht being the only ship available si.nce condemhation of H- 'boat' equipme.rl.t,.
it has certainly paid .f or it.self 6 .All pilots have become f ami Li ar with its in- .
tricacies.and have. a different f eeLi.ng toward it: riow that they have flown it '. All

, still maintain, however, that it is about the most tri.cky ship they have flown
and much more difficult to handle in rough .weather than any p~~suit plane at'.
present in the serVice. Du r Lng Group Ma;1eU'TerSat Mindoro last m?nth it. played
its par-t , 'much .to 'the surprise .of. ever yone , .

The newCI'uise::'s have made this averv desirable st'at i.cn and all the "young
birds" at other' ~tatj.ons have many design~ on our equj.pment and have advanced
many ideas as to howth'ey and not the pi lots' of this organi3atio,n, ,Whohave. .
been. flying poor equipment 'for" a'lo'ng t.ime, should uti1~ze the sarne , The .flyL-:g
personnel here feel that they are the ones who should take mappf.n g or' other trips
in their own equipment, inasrnuchas H is maintained by' our personnel and was
shipped to the Islands for the use of ihis squadrono

With 'six Douglas cruisers and one LooniD:S Yacht the Squadron will be well
equippedi 'for almost any kind of work. With the e:r:.ival of. the Amphibians suffi-
cient eqUipment i.~ill be on hand t.o sa"tisf\" th~ mo st ID8ticv.lous piloi. The Am-
phibians will also give us a chance to k~~p our hand b. On land work.

McCook Field, Dayt_0l1.z-~ Ma:rch25th.

Flying time and air- pr act Lce is maintained this year by actually working
out pr cbLems in the air by means of technical equipment studied. I~ately a mo-
saic of the vicinity of Dayton was taken by each officer, developed and matched
up •. Some of the officers recently fired the Br cwndrrg and Lewis machine guns
using the PW--8, DH4, and NBS-3 planes. The practical Vlorkfollowing this led
up tonight flying eq\},iprne~1t? bomb sights and bombing equipment.

'The follo1tJing officers ar e at't endang the present course in- the Air Ser vi.ce
Ehgineering Scho oL, which terminates.~ugus-t 14, 1925: Majors, B.IcYount, and H.R.
Harmon, Captains V. B. Dixon, O. S. Fe r s on , \l. F. Kraus, L.F,. stone, Lieuts. E,E.
Adler, R.Baez,Jr., H.C. Downey, A.H.Foster, E.R.Page, L.R.P.Raeee and D.B.
Phillips.

Two officers representing the' government of Siam were 011temporary duty
in the School Section for ten,daysc

Major Yourrt tsperrt several days in 'ClevelCl.r.d i.n conne ctLon with the estab ..
lishment of a municipal Land.i ng LaId there~

Lieut. Harold R. Harris was granted leave 0:' absence fo r one year from
Feb. 27th. His address will be Bibb Bldg" Maco111 Ga.

Lieut. J.A •. Macready delivered 'cwo lectures during the month, one at Utica.
N. Y., before the University Club and. the other at the University of Missouri.

Lt s, John R; Corkville and Ju l.d.an B. l~addon of Brooks Field were assigned
to temporary duty here to serve 0,1 a board de s i.gnat e d to determine necessary
changes on thePT-,l airplanes.

Major John F. CUlTy addressed the Civic Organization of Oambr'Ld ge , 0., on
March 19th.

Major B.A. strauss was transferred to Brooks Field, Texas, fot heavier-than~
air training. He was succeeded as Chief of the Lighter-than-Air Section by
Major_ F.I,a.Kennedy.

Major Robe1.t,LH,ile, M.e., who completed a flying training cour-se at Brooks
Field, returned and rc'sumed his duties as Post Flight Surgeon.

Lieut. Ch ar-Les IL Montieth was assigned to one month I s temporary duty at
,McCook to assist in the publication of the se corid edition of his text book "Sdrnp Ie
Aerodynamics and the Airplane.'. He will later go to West Point to conduct a
class in aer-o dynami.cs , using his own text book.'

Major F,M.Kennedy visited Scott Field ear Ly in March in connection with
Lig:iter-than-Ah' activities.
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Flying missions' durLlgthe month LneLude d the f 611owins:, }{~connaissance t

test flight s~ ant i':' air craft '.tar"~et practice, patrols, cr os s- country, par-acnut.e
drop-testing, two"'way I'edio.bOlnblnz, ph ot.o gr-aph.i o, br-acket and prccisio~ ad-
[ust.me nt.s ion pu f f target range, f er r-yi ng p l ane.s ' and personnel, and artillery
and cavalry problem's at' the Pr-e e i d'i,o of Monterey. The total flying time for
the month was 215 hours. .
. , The following subjects were taken up in the class room (clasf;les a.ttended
by all officers and non cornrni s s Lone d pilots): Precision and bracket adjustments,

'supply met.ho ds, photography, sket ching anti map readinq;, Lnf arrtr y obser vat Lon ,
and ta'ctics of all arrns, (.~' '

Classes in military law and supply methods we re co nduct ed .fo r all noncom-
'missioned officers.,

In addition to the flyL'lg performed during good weather, all officers.artd
noncommissioned pilots attended trap sho ot Lng Cl'a.SS6'S. ' .,

All members of the 91"t ObS8Tvation Squadton and the- 15th Photo 'Section "'.
received gas mask instruction and are Going through the' regularly prescribed'
course of pisto1,instr~ction anJ firin~' '

Recent arrivals at Cr-issy 'Nera: CaptaitlCalvin Giffil'1, LiGuts. I-LA. MOQre
and Henry Reily~ Capt. Giffen replaces capt. A.FoHero1d in command of,the",
organized. r e'se rve squadr ons at. 39.n' Francisco, the latter going t o Bait, Lake.'
City to r-eLLeve Lieut. H. L. George. Lieut. Moore replaces Lieut . Earl H: "
Tonkin as Assistant to' the Air Officer. Lieut. Reily is on t.empor ar'y duty:
only while his daughter receives medical attention -at Letterman Gene'ral'Hospit~
al , .' '

Captain 'Beeson. Flight Surgeon," departed for tv;p weeks temporary duty
at different army 'po,sts in the state of Washington, ,

. ', ....'.",':~'~::>'r." ......

"

"

"
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The purpoi~ of this letter is to.keep;the personnel ~f the Air Service, both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air ~ervice
in general, and for r eLease to the' public press.'

"---000-- ..-'

- " .
. ' ..

The Air Mail Div:l:sio'n o f the 'Post Office'Departrnent., is making definite
strides to,ward's the' furtherance of aerons.uticsinthe 'UrliiEJd states.' Several new~ . "." - .
sub-routes arlf;being organiied.' 'These routes will Lead ii-omci ti-es, where the 'mail,
is heaviest to the main trunk air . lines , where connect.Lonwi.Ll. -be made. f~I" the " .,
night air mailserv'ice~betweeri'New~ York and San 'Francisco,. ,r • ,;'. ,

Among the new r:oufes"'coritemplateo are .the following:' I •..!. '
'- 'st. Louis>~'Los'Angeies".,,' ':- ,-~ ,

'Pas'co " Wash:Lngt()n,o- E1Ko,. Ne;vada, ,. "., '... r
Cleveland :..-Detroi i .." ... "'~'.,': : ' .

.. ' -', Chicago'': 'st:."Leui's: ., - .... , ',~',
L' . Boston' . ..,;.N~wY6rk': ' -"';

NewOrleans,La -.,':Chicago, d; ,.'

'Minneapolis - Chi<:ago . !

Lo~g and careful study has. be en given the 'prol?lem, and" a "survey. of the cities
having the greatest ~output of 'mail lias been made' and .cont.r-ac t.s may soon be' ret for
carrying the mail .byprivate.con.tractors.This . stepping" out and off ering' business'
tocommercial'aeronauticcompanl.es is a definite 150bn to.'aviation'- 8.5.it amo-un'ts";
to about the same as a Government' sub s i.dyw.i-t.houf paymerrt pfGovernment funds .' .. '
Thecommer cia1 companies' car~ying t,he rnaa.Lwill be . allowed: f our-fifths of the :.
postage,' and the-- planes mayniso 'carry passengers or anything else •. The Air Mail "
hopes to est?-blish' a. trans-continental route .with Land i.ng fields so close to- '
gether that' a' plane can'gliCt'e' 'from 'any' ordinary height. into one of theseemer-
gency fields. Landing fields are "already established at intervals of ,about:,,;)
fiHee!1 or twenty miles 'apart',bute.s airpla'iw motors, have a habit of. stopping
at any old place in the sky; the-numbeI' of LandLng fields-to accommodate.this,
motor temperament will be' provided"slowly but' surely. ". • , ": .,

In' awarding corrtra:ctsto commercial companies to carry the mail , the Post
Office Department:will'make' thorough' inquiry: as to the reliability of . ,the per-
sonnel, qualHy of the a.i r p'Lanea , and the financial backing of the, companies.
There' has -beeri a' tendency on" the part of 'chamber so f commerce in 'some of the
cit,ies .to offer big bonuses t'o' have':.the.Air' Mail. pass through:their localities, ','
and these offers 'tend' to erobar r'ase: the' sit't,wtion.tQ.,f.some:e:~t~nt,,"'The Po sf Office
Department, being '8 Federal,'-agency,' oennot act'lik'e""e. railroad,'company. and, go •
through the city,that -ofTer-s the biggest .bonus., 'because tpe Post Office Depar-tmerrt
Ls not 'hoping to make any money out o'f the proposition, but only -hopes 1;0 give the
maximum service 'to' 'the' maximum'nunber- of> people. ' If the money off.ered .fo.r.bonuses
were to be used 'to organize and maintain good commerc.ial aerialcom:oa.nies;. au ch
companies 'could be con-tractedwith' by.'.;t!18>Post' Office Depertmentfor';carryin.g the,
mail.; and a Imos-t 'any city 'couldorganizesUcb.-a' company. ' 'As ver-yfew. aviators;.
have-the J.i"nancial 'backing to organize .theiro'Jn1 ccompan Ies ,."the. matt.e,r~W,il1.be1 .
largely up'. to "the 'chambers of commerce to 'assist .their ovm;lo.cal;avia~ion;'.,
activities. In ordertto 'protectlocel etitho.rities against unqualified. ..ayiator-s •. :
the ArTIrJAir Service will furnish upon reque st a record of .the ,flyingjtime and l', -. ,
general abilit;y~at time,'of leaving the service of .any aviator who claip;~,he too;k.
the ArTIrJf.lying course ~" This' does not mean that t.he only 'good. av.iators_~n: the", .
courrt ry are those who took- the ArmJ 'course , but .i t 1\313.pr-o-bect Lon wher-ei,n .a man
claims to have been' an'-Armyflier when he- may.'have been a cadet who on+y. Lear-nad
to solo ~and was>theri disqualified for Lack -of ,generala,pility.' Every year 1;h8. ,
Arroy',Aii' Service ttains.aboutlOO cadets, 'most_of.H~hom go back into civil'l.ii'~'"
with'the best flight training 0 f anybody in. the .wod-d: ,These cadets are gradT~8.':~B';'
of the' Primary Training~ School 'and an Advarrced' SchooL .. En ,the latter difi~cul.;j ..
military flying .is. carried on ;'l1.nd a' man, who has' qua1if;i.ed through. both,of, .t.hcs:-l:
cour se s is asr saf s va commercial 'pilot as it is ,poss~bl{{to, obtain •. These ,rtl0Jl

should be able to' continue.their:'flight.trairiing,afier Jjhey go back into civH, ,':.
life and su ch : per-sons wouLdc.be tex ce Ll.errt pilot~'.for'., cO~l)Ilerc1al. compani.es •
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. In order to further this matter, the ,Army Air Service will furni~h ~hambers '. :
..0J commer ce , mayors of cities, or others interested with the names and addresses
J2Jt~fflified'l'~Y~hg.'" cadets whp have _r!3cen~ly gone back in.to civil life and should

1J.lf); ~n, :..godd-tr,aln1n'~.
.... ...,;..-- .----000----

. PARACHUTEONCE'MORESAVES LIFE OF AqrviY fLYERV

There is no da.spue i.ng the fact -that the Air Service i's .one branch of the Army
~~at .f~rnishes adventure and thrilling exper i.en ces.; Of the' latter there have been'
eonsi?erab1e, as many: a.i.r p.Lane vp i.Lo-t s in and out of the ser-v Lce can testHy. Since
the advent of the parachute occasions 'haveibaen 'riumerouswhere ,the life oCt'he air-
man'was saved through its use, and as one continues'to read from time to time of
a c~~e where a pilot jumped from a disabled pl~n_e safely to the ground with one
of these "aerial life belts", the conviction .grows deeper and deeper that the
parachute is one of .the greatest boons to the flying game .and plays no litile part

.in increas ing the morale of .the flyer. '
The latest Air Service pilot to save his l:i,fe "'through the us;e of the parach\1te

is Lieut.J.'Thad Johnson, of the 1st PUrsuit Grou~, stationed at Selfridge Field.
Mt. 'Clemens, Mich~ Li eut , Johnson was rna.king a. non-stop}Ught from selfridge to
Mitchel Field , New York, but through the perversity of fate engine ii-olible
developed while flying over a mountainous and thickly wooded country _ a bad
place for landing an airplane one must admit. The ihrilling part of Lieut.
Johnson's adventure was that he hod never before. jumped with a parachute j and
after taking French leave of his plane at the h i.ghe s-t altitude he was able to
climb he be came slightly confused and started searching vainly for the ring of the
rip cord of the IIchute" • Happily, he did no-t lose control of himself, found the
rip ~ord, and after gliding through the air for about ten minutes landed in a'
wild apple tree in the midst of a forest without any injury whatever. He later'
found his completely;demolished plane on the side of a very rocky mountain among
heavy trees e'

Lieut~ Johnson's siory of his adventure is as follows:.
"I left my home a.irdrome at noon',on .April lOth in .pw...a airplane. A.S; No..

24-219,'for a nOl1-stopflight to Mitchel,Field; Long Island.,N.Y. .
A1i Selfridge Field the we at.he r was cloudy but vi'sibili ty was good. .This

condition COntinued until I reached a point .abou't 25 ~il~s west of Lo ckhaven .Pa ,'.
wher-e clouds became denser and much lower and all. low,places .wer e filled with "
fog. Several local rainstorms were, encountered and'clouds were about 300 ft.
above tops of mountains. Siillthe visibility' was fair enough,to permit an'
ac'curatecheck on my course and not bad enough to make danger of hittil.'lg high
peaks imminemt. The last ob j e ct checked on the map was the point where two r~Jl~
roads cross near Muncy, just west. of the Susquehanna River. On crossing .the
Susquehanna River the'fog lay'so thick in.the valley. that it was impossible to
see theriv'er. but the shore was visible on each side. _ .

. When about ten miles from Muncy I first. noticed the odor .of hot oil. Look-
ing at my oil pressure gauge I saw the pressure had dropped to 100 Ib~, whereas
it had been 120. Looking doWn at the floor of the cockpit I saw a'large stream
of 'oil coming back over .same •. I watched the oil pressure gauge for abo.ut~wenty ..
seconds "and saw that. it was falling gradually. For thirty mi.nu te s I had not
observed a single place where it was possible to land an .airplane, and. all the _..
country .aas"f aras' I could see was very mountainous and cover-ed with heavy woods.
Under :thel3e conditions I knew that it would be impossible to land plane without
wrecking it and" that my chances of, escaping serious injury would be very smalL
Since it was a' question' of wrecking .the plane in any event. I decided it would
be preferable to climb as high ascposs Lbl,e through clouds before the loss of '.'
oil fro ze the motor and then jump -in parachute. .

Looking in all directions the clouds silemed thinner to the north, so turning
in that dire ction I stuck the 'nose of ~y plane into the clouds and began to
climb through them as rapidly as possible. As I ,climbed I kept a very close
watch on oil pressure gauge and 'thermometer. The oil pressure continued to
drop J but motor did. not begin to ,heat until oil pressure had reached about 20
Lbs , At. thai point the temperature-went up rapidly and water and steam began~ ..
coming out of the expansion' tank ~ Almost irmnediately the motor stuck once and."
then started running with a very bad knock. In approximately twenty-fi.ve second~
it stuck again and again started running. but knocking increased; I looked at
my oil pressure, saw that it stood at 10 Ibs., then ,at my thermometer and saw.
it was right up against' the peg.- Myaltiineter registered almost 10,000 feat._
I immediately cut my switch and cut 'off gaso Hne ;' pulled the nose of the ship .•
up until the propeller stopped running, unbuckled my belt, stood up in the seat
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hold.~r.:g the stick wi tb my right hand) fc,cing tot!,e,rd the left side 'of the plane.
I 'Put my left foot on the cowlii.ng wh i l e in this position and dived into space I

aiming::to miss the treiling' edge of' 'the vdng' abouf 'three feet. Due to the f a cc
thet I was out of sigl;t of both earth and sky end in very dense 'clouds at the
time I jumped! onJy saw plrne for a brief instant when I made my first'turn
through the air. .

I counted five and started to' pull ring to. release p9.rachut~ ,"buta~ I had
never jumped before I was slightly confused and' after searching vainly, for. the
ring for what seemed to me about halia mi.nut e I realized I wae t se.ar chi.ng on the
right siide instead' of Left,; I was perfectly co rnfor-cabLe and did not feel any
rush of air, any lack of control of all my muscles and facultj.es.' I'immediately
reached to the left when I came to .this ree.li.7.&tj,on s.rid pulled rip cord. The
parachute seemed to open 811:103t the instant I t.ouche d the r i.ng , Due to the fad
th~t my harness was adjusted l'st-her- loosely, 'ha',d.ng been fitted to rne for a
winter flying suit, wher-e aa I were eummsr .flying SV.it at this time, the opening
gave me a very bad jerk and w!'e~ched bo'~h hi p s t6 S)T,1e extent. The webbing
struck me on right side of face and nose as the par-e chut e opened I dazing me ror
just a moment. .

I estimate that it ..took me almost ten mi.nut e s to reach t~e ground after. ,
parachute opened. All t.h.i.s t.Lme I was 5.n very dense clouds ~d part of the ,time
in fairly heavy' rain. I did not seet~:.e'ground urrti.L I was about. 300:ft.
above it. I landed ill a wild apple tree in the midst of a f or e si, on -top of a
ridge which ran down the Genter of ' the valley between two mountains. I 'sustained

• _ It. ~ • •no an j ur-y whatever Ln- Land i.ng . . ,
After 'climbil'ig down cut of tree.' I waLkad to the neatest house, which was

about o ne and one -hal.f miles away. and, asl .could get notra~spor"t8tion there,
walked about two and one ..hs Lf mi.Le s fm.,T,her to. Sonest.C\'Jl'L There I. got ,- ,
transportation to l\/luncy Valley, from wh i ch place I scn t telegram9 to the Com-
mending Officer, selfridge Fit3ld, end Chief of Lir Se~'vice. Leter I r-e ce i.ved
word that plane' had fallen near Eagles Mere, P8., and I thereu.pon telephoned
the Commanding of hcer of Middletown' Air Intermedi.ate Depo.t.- requesting that an
accident investigation 0 ff icer be sen'!; to ..the scene. He as sur ed me 'i;ha't an \
officer would be sent next morning, so I retur-ne d to Eagles Mere and waited until
the officer 9rri~edthe ~ext d~y at about 11:30 A.M. .

The plane was compleielyd9mom5.shed,. as it had landed on "the side of a very
rocky mountain among h ea vy '\:':tees, Abovt all thst coul.d be determined from the
wreck was that, although gasoline 'NaS s'!;and:J.ng in POO~LS all around the plane,
there was no oil v i.e i.bLe ," showing that 811 oil had been lost before plane was
evacuated. .

-- ....-000----

TENNESSEE AIR SERVICE MAKES GOQDSHOWING

The annual' armory inspection of the Air Servi ce urrit s of the Tennessee
Nat.Lona l Guer dvwao recently made by Captain A.N .Duncan , 1nS1)8ct or ;: who was
particulsrly pleased with '(;he Nashville squadron, The af t e r-noon inspection was
held at the flying f.ield and a fonna-cion \'vas f Lown f irs:t. by the older. pilots
and then by the younger ,pHots.' Thepo':'formance put up by both was so .good
that it was difficult task to decide wh ich one was -the best. The evening
inspection, wh ioh included .the exami.na'ti.ou of fieri and various units, such as the
Radio Section, the Machine Gun Secticn, end Intel1ige'nce Section, went off with-
out a flaw. The Squadron 'andthePl1o'i;o "Section stood inspec-Uon with full pack
equipment. .,

--- ...000---- .

GENERALMITCHELL'S PARTINGADDRESS
"~-.:=-~
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Practically all the officers stctibned in the Office, Chief of Air Service

in Washington and .those s t.a td oned at BOlling Field viere' gat.hered at the Racquet
Club at noon on Apr:i.l" 27:i;h to bid official farewell toBrigadier-Gen~ral Wm.
Mitchell prior to his d enar-cur-e for San Antonio, Texas I to .a s sumevth e duties of
Air Officer of the 8th Corps-.iArea. .'~

The luncheon given in General Mitchell's honor was, also attended by Gen9ral
Patrick. Chief of Air 'Service, and by Brig.Gen. Jaci~s:E. Fechet, who succeeded
Gen. Mitch~ll as Assistant Chief of Air Ser~ice.

General Patrick was toastmaster bn the occasion. In 'tintroducing~ General
Mitchell, General Patrick pai.d him a high tribute, saying that he believed
General Mitchell had done mors 'for the Air Service than perhaps any other
individual man. He stated that during General Mitche1.J.'s detail as Assisiant
Chief of Air Service his ideas' and Mitchell 'ewers at all ti-mesof the same
accord; both were agreed. that the Air Service should be strengthened and en-

~'... , 't - - ~ " ~ • •lt



times when }18 and M.it.chell did not agree , General Patrick
were only on methods bnn. con'seqUl'lntly in the 'long run were

. . . .' ,

that h~ considered this ED ~ss~t, as ot~er-
in the pr-o pe r ,sense of t.hew6r{i;,' he wouLd
Arn7f, Air Servic.s is certe.inly no pLa ce ~or

Lar ged •.. The.r.ewere
d e c'Lared , but -t.hs se
minor Tloints.

"" General Patrick further stated
wise. instead.of beingen.8ssistent
only 'hav8,-been' a "yes" man, and the.
a me.:r'oHYI9,s"man. .
vi.t. General :MHche.ll then made a brief tal~. ~mphasiZing some' of his views on

. air .powe r _ The, following extr,act is taken from his talk: "

E'"'];he close of the last session of Congress planted another rilile-f?tone in
the development'of our nationsl defense. ' ' '
, , It is interesting to look back for the last twenty-five years and to see

how difficult it has been to put through 'any new systems or aP9liances to be used
by' our military ser-v Lces , It was '!'lith the gr-e at.e st difficulty the,t the Anny .'
was made to adopt the telephone I the telegraph i the 8.utoIOobHe' arid the radio.
When all the.'people. were .illumii18tingihf,lir homes with kerosene the Army contin-,
uedto use candles; when the people used gas,'theArmy used kerosene; and, when
all e l se used' electricity, the Ar,nry continued for years to. stick to the old'
illuniinant,s. 'In the Indian campaigns,' the savages were bettGr. armed than our

"regular troops",as were the Spaniards ii1 1898 and as our opp'onents would have
been in the World War had we not tEken tho weapons of our as so cd.a tes ,

. This doe-s not mean tl1at the regular army is not an efficient nptional
c~n-ste.bulary 'f or supporting the constitution,' suppressing dorr:estic , --'
~~olence and protecting our front.iers and insuler possessions on the 'ground. It
1.8 not a war a1"myin the sanseof those of Europe, which we in this country do
not need. ' It is' therefore not a constantlysx'p;lnd,ing and developing 'element ,.
but is cut .to fit tne cloth'from.time to time. " "

'The coming of a Lr cref t , on account of 'their broad significance and possible
ef f e ct , encountered mo:reopposition than the adjuncts to the services mentioned
above.' .In spite' of the strenuous effods' of our far-seeing officers, of whom
only eight or ten of the originei number are left in the service, practically
nothing was done with aviati')n in this country until the European War. This,
corrt.e srt forced our develop;nent along up_"to_datelines in every respect and the
impetus whicb it 'gav!3 to aeron8uiics' carried us along for two or -tnr-eo ye er s
efter its close. '

I The new thoughts, the new methods and the ability to improvise and organize
came largely from the civilians that were injected into aviation during the war.
Most of these returned to civil life as they saw, little immediate future to
aar-oneut.i.ca l, d,evelopmentundet our system. So the"ti I with the exception of the
few old hands who stuck to it, out service was stripped of the people who knew
the most about 'ael;onautics iust atthe")tirne thct we needed them to the greatest
extent. Their place's were' tak~n by officers steeped in tho peaCfJ time adminis-
trative. methods of OU1' old executive departments. It takes time to-recast
these ~:>ificers and change their mentality 30 as to make them capab l.e 'aeronautical
officers. If they have gone too f ar , it is an impowibilHy ,because, 'in a,
milita.ry system developed as ours is, little latitude I initiative or credence
in new i~eas is 'given to the younger officers •. T~e younger officers are the
only ,ones who' redly know aviation. Therefore, under the burden of the,present
system,: it is imp'ossible for anyone commending' or dev.eloping p.~ir work to have
the position in the military hierarchy commensurate with its importance. Many
of our majors are charged with duties more important than those of g'eneral
officers while the junior officerS' now commanding squedrons or larger units
ha~e duties involving responsibilities corresponding to the grade of rrejor and
above.' Consequently, aeronautics cannot be developed in this country to its
full measure until £I depfirtmerit-,is created solely and expressly for the purpose
ofiurthering it.' . .. ,:' .' ,

We who have' been interested 'in the creation of. this gred power know that.
a change wili come o~ly. thI'ough the pressure of public ,opinion or' disester in
war •. We wish to avoid the latter. '

The education of the people on this subject iS',8 difficl,llt .thing for
officers in the Air Se'rvice to undertake because their means of livelihood , their
career, and .,very largely, their military e~istence, hang on, the service. When
they see sy stems .and method s that are wrong, if the,yo atterq:lt. to, improve them
and run counter to the ideas of their superiors unversedino.e.ronautics, which
is bound to be the case in the development '0 f aviation, it means t_he virtual
curtailment of' their peace -t Lme miii tary activities. 'J:he resul,i is that
initiative ,solf_assertiveness and self confidence ,are 'almost 'eutirely 'taken
out of them.' They -either' do not dare express their inward thoughts' or 1 when
called on, tell only part of what they know. The result is that the true
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rl are fn a stage of di:L:j.nishing na't i.onn.l .i.mr.or tance , l;,x!; the Dower of the air is
1 gradually. a~sum~ng '~he, dominat~ng role whi.ch the futu:'e holds ~in ~tore for it."
::.-_--. oLl.ow.i.ng uenera.l li/lltche 11' s talk I General Pe.trick called. upon 1eneral

F~chet, who stated' thd his. experience w~ tho ',Lne,I_,o'H'est.ar 0: Texa's had t'aught
h:Lmtha~ t!1at 0l?8 s~ar was far.~arge.r than any .Bl'igedier' 8 star, and he felt'
~u:e thC'AtGenera,l M:Ltch~11, .whan .ne , ge'ts.'to Texas',. vc'ould fe~;ltte s'ame way about'
It. 'Gen~ral Fe.chet fur,the;- st~te,d th~t, he, .98lie{ed'ina stronger air f or ce and
that he Lrrt ended. to help car ry. out General Patrick's wishes.

II- _ ._-- ..... 000.,;--- -//'
t' f • -" "" r :
llllETHODOF RECLAIMING' OIL. . ..:,.

. T~i~ article, sUbmitt~d,by Me.jor. George H. Brett, Of the Fairfield Air
I,ntermehate Depot, Fd:r.field, Ohio, gives an ou tLi.ne of the present method fol-
l~wed and the equiEment used by the Air' Sel'vice in the reclamation of used Aero
oll.' " " .,'

The app~ratus' utilized is' the R-P Mo'tor Oil p~rifier,' '!vhich was man~factured
by the Richardson-Phenix Company of 11l1ilwaukee,Wisconsin, and later teken over .
by S.F.Bowser ~ Company, Inc., Fort Wayne, Indians.

'''The apparatus ,in ulie,is 10m old type.and c ons Ls t e of two (2) cpncentric
s?ell~, the inner one containing the ,oil to be purif.ied a~d the outer one serv-
ing as a water jacket; ~ hood 'which covers the trclrifier tp.nk and which is con-
necte~ to several lengths.;f pipe for,the purpo~e of carryini the ~umes away,
and thus pre~entinF them f~omsprea~ing during the Drocess of ~eclamation and",
the necessary connections, consisting of valves, thermostat, gauCes, overflow
funnel, etc, At one p.Lace the Ln ner shell is ~;ttached directly to the outer
shell, allowing space for coi-mection~.fr-o~ the out.e id e of the purifier to the
inner tank. ' . . .

Operation" _ ThEi water jacket or outer compartment is filled with water
to within 4 to, 51. of the top' by opening a vB.lvfl 0 f the water line which if) con-'
nec-ted to the water, j acko t . Th'eoverfloYJ f unne L 'l'Jhich is oorme ct.ed -to the over ..
flow pipe in the Lnne r compartme'nt is r-emoved and s'e'ren-l-,y-five (75)g811ons of
the oil to be reclaimed are, poured or PUlilp(jcli~1to the compartment,. The hood is
then placed over tbe purifier and-live stearn at 30# pressure is admitt;'ld to the
dirty 0 i1 th!'u a perf or abed pipe in the bottom of the inner compar,tinent. .The -
oil is then v i.oLerrt l.y ?gi-tated. The length 'of 'time ne ce ssary to agitate -.the
oil with .steam depends errt i r eLy upon the brand 0'[ oil', the amount of dirt and
the volume of gasoline and kero sene in it. If the oil contains a large 'per-
centage .of gasoline ena kerosene it will have to be steamed much longer than
if the per centage is ~16,,'1: The duration 0 f stearn agitation of the 0 il must be
determined by aa:tual expe:r:iment. Semples can be drawn off at any time thru a
sample valve and subjected to the flash test. When the flash point of tte
sample has beenbrought--i38 high 8.S the flash point of the same oil when new,
it is evident that ~he gasoline and kerosene ends have b.een dr i.ven off. The
steam is now turned off, thus stopping further agi'cB.tion. From 1/8 to 1/4 lb .•'
of soda ash for each gallon of oil to -be treated is then t.horoup;hly dissolved
in sufficient'hot water to ob+,ain a s8.turated solution, which is mixed with the
oil. The function of the 30daash solution is to coagulate th~ carbon and;
other suspended impurities in the oil, An excess .of soda ash does no harrn..
After adding this solution the miX.ture is ?gitated by .st.eam for about. 15
minutes to assure ,a thor~ugh mixi~~ of the soda 2sh solution with the. oil.~
The steam is now tur'n~d off from the .i.nne r compartment. steam is (1dm~t,ted into
the water i"n' the' ,~ater j'n~ket unti~ the teope::-ature has rAa.ched 180 deg.F;
The thermostat end diap~r8m valve tis so adjusted'that with the steam and cold
water valve slight~y open theteI!1peraturewill remain at 180 deg. F. inder,-
initely. The oil is now permitted to settle. The length of settling lI1US't .be
determined by experie'l1ce.' ,ll.fter' the' settling pro cess is completed the mixture
in the inner compartment is found to be'divided into three Pi leyers. .At-the
bottom is a layer of vietsr; above' this is' a l~lyero f sludge, and on the top
is clean oil. Theclern oii is' reroovedfrom the purifier bydisp~8:cirtg it
with 'water. It should be d.rdned off 3.ta t'en1per~ture of not less than 120
deg. F. The 'overflow funnel is 'plc.;ed o n the 'overflow funnel nipple in ',the
inner compartment and valves peI'mi'-Gting "later to '3hter' the 'water jacket, and
f rom the water j aeket 'to bottom of Lnne r cOlnpartment are so opened that the
wat er enters slowly:: if the w~te!' "en ce r s with f.1 l'US}} the slud.ge is mixc.d"
with the clean oil. As water enters I the" contents of the purifier slowly
rises, and in this way the cl.ean oil is drawn off. .i.rrt o cont.ainers thru, 'the
overflow funneL When sludge appe ar s on the' overflow f unneL tr:e incorr.ing
water is shut off. The valve to the sewer is now opened and tte water and,
sludge are allowed to dr~irto'ut. The sewer vr Lve is closed and the
pur:d'ier is cleaned'by 2dmitting live s-t.e am Bpi. is then reauy for another
charg~ -6- .V~51q31 ,A~S•
....; • '" .)'" .I '.:. ~. ~ ,;.
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• ' ,A .. T,AMARAUHUNTIN THE ?HILIPPINES
. ", By Major G.E~A,Reinburg

, ,

.',

F f ~

.~

Sam Johnson,
very clearly

A f u s i.Lede of shots' r~h!S. Qut ~thr,utte qWl.EJt &tino'sphere or the mountain
wastes of Mindoro Isll.".nd --,then 8.mornent.,~s silence; ,fallowed e,t length by
a single shot. 'A lone t ama i: au , of Lar-ge -s i ae and, savage expression could' be
seen ,rapidly sca.l ang the. cLi.ff just. aCrOSS'B 'smell" ravine. His hardy head and
neck were just above the 'ridge end'siood out boldly against the sky. Then came
that last lone shot 'antI this;.monar ch b f themov.n'cnins threw U}) his head, tottered
a moment, end then vii th a du11crashilig sound, rolled down the cliff into ,the
ravine below. In a mornerrt j ' two .men' we r e ':seen, running; to the apo t , "I emptied
my gun". r-emar-ked the, ,ybunger:of 'the __two t "but it did not stop him. I know
I hit h i.m" " ,,' ' "

•. , i,.' ~ ~ ., ~",' ~ , • ... .' , '"; , , •

"You probably did", answer-ad "the senior, "but that last one shot got him;
It vias 'trrj last shot t too ~If ... i.

, General McRae, commend rng the Philippirig 'Department, had shot his first
tamarau. And thus happened ,the .climax6f a week's h~ntingtrip in~:that land
reputed to be the so 1e home 0 f the talllarau. . , .., '

, ~ Several days 'previously,'three DH4Bs and three Martin Bombers' had Hown
to Sa'n Jose,~ca:'rying"GEmetal'McRae and 'General' Symond sj -with" supp.La.e's for '"
a week IS ';'is{i"'there;' 'Oi~e'Ma.rtjnBomber and one DE4B r'e({{ail:ed .at San.Jose wh i.Le 4

~he. ~'ther_s returr.ed to" Camp Nichols';- Mts'r beingentertai'ned'at 'Coloy!el,IISam" ': "
Johnson's' a:n'~' preparing gun's, equipment, etc; , the party;consisting of the two
Gener-a'l s , Major Browne "Lieu'c. Dunt'on and Captain Bugarin I '(Philippirle Scout
Reserve), tKe'guide, Sfa'ried' (or the 'lJ1ountains.; 'For five mi.l.e sia branch of the
Mind~ro Sugar Coinpany'ts~.:tai1roadwas followed;" using a hand car, :Afew mi Le s-
ride on, car abo as at the 'speed" of -two "or three miles an hour, brought the par-ty
to the f Lr s-t ' camp , f ~tr.Iellly :used a.s hea?-quarters from which to fight :Locust.",
Here'"a',\/\iild',cBraboa, (now' we':~vofider.);.was shot by Major Browne and Lieut. Dunton
and a crocodile' captured. " ., .'."' • .,\ .' . .'

The peck"train th~n:moved:to~'camp No'. 2; assiSt'edby ten Philippine.netives,
and six hunting ( ???) dogs. Here, a few of the shy native Manyan t~ib~smen were,.
'seen and a s1?lEindid young deer WEe snot;- by' General Symonds • More car-aboa riding
and the -third", "and last" camp VJUS reached ~... Like"t;he o-tner s , i i was located nearv a
beautiful stream and Pits" pl""htude' of"l,OOO feet made it!l. mostq.elightful pl ace
to sleep. -

.The members,"ofthe'pe,rty now tshaved end prepared for the big day. Lieut.
Dunton discovered a possible landing field near by .and r etur ned to camp, V:1hile
he.was absent the' tamareu WaS ki1led,' ,Colonel .Tohnson.roade two visits t.e ,camp
and aided the hunt il':l many ways. ,The next morning Lieut. Dunton succeeded in
le.nd"ing 'a'Martin Bomber 'in the field se Ie c't'ed ,took aboard ,the Army members of
the party; .the 'I'amar-au head , two quarters of deer, meat; and flew back to the
San Jo'se base , in a return fright of twenty minutes the party was saved se,ven
hours of caraboa ridin? end five miles of hand car work.
, The following od~ to the hunt and. the' hospitali,ty of Colonel
composed by General Symonds and edited by. General, McRae, e:cpresses
the important events and incidents of the expedition: '

, 'J--: MINDOROHUl~T:_... " . ','
(To tune' pfuClement{n~") .:

~ • I .... "" .... • - .. ,

In 'a bomber • with their pilots ' .. "
Flew the Generals th~o~gh ~te sky,

, .Toward'.the mount.aans, near. Sam Johnson's
Where, t}: e .game: was known t.o lie. '

.... . ~
CilORUS ':"" .
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6h Sam johnsbn, 6h Sa~ Jdhnion
oh Sath johnson, princely; man J

Made us ha-ppy and was'crafiy.' '.'"
With hiu chow and ge~erous plan.

At -Ba .ta 'sa:n; on' Bug san ga' ,
. \Vhere \';e found wi.Ld ce r aboa ,

• • .. ~ " '\po " .. • - •• •

Bro-wne and Dun-ton 'firedprc)Jriiscuo'us .;
'Then "their. ini?ssiles c'ause'd a' row"~ ..

). 1. ~ _.. - ...~A - ~ • ~ •

Batu Ili, .1"0 cky mounta~n
Symond 's,buck was. heard to sigh'

_t/.
'..
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'. Sinee his, rifle shook a trifle
'Boring iail, instead of 4 eye.

'., '; r

. .'

~ . .~. i

" {l'rl a. valle;:" tween two hillsides
.r: ~ '"Te,marau lay/'quite serene ,.

'-p" "Till. our air,Jr man, just t.O -save- h i.m
~ , . Rushed to help our Bugarin,

- ....
...• Li. a,.

,. '.

.., .

1 .' •... ..the ,.'

, ,

. SO'the hunt~re,:from their.~h81ters,
'.Tan"lCJxau. .qui.t.e far 'away
. Shots 2.' plenty, rifles empty'. ' •

. ' . Save the one',of.,aeneral'McRae~.'.~ ,
Camp Nichols waS made w~thout incident and
NichoJ,s.~ ., • ~, ,,'.

The return ~light to
Gener=afs safely landeda.t

"

., ... .

- .... ! .,...: .----000---- ./
.' ,'.. .~IR SERVICE PA,1i.TICIPATES IN PHILIPPl1\lll DIVISION MANEUVERS. • ... '

r. ~." ~ <. itt..'" ~ ~ ~.... .ro."

DUring th~ recent maneuvers of the 'Philippine D:l.v:l.sion, bet'Neen Fort Willi9.11l '
McKinley and Manila, the Air; Service .played an inlPOl:"~8.n.tpar t.. This is one of the
first instances where a ,whole groupconsistin~ of observation. pursuit, and . -
bomoar drnenb .par-t LcLpat.ed in maneuvers car rLed 0 ~ut'on EO large 8 scale: . 'An Ai:r .
Service Radio. truck was" stationed nea; Brigr;cie Headquarters 'at wh'ich 'p'oint',"Lieut.:
E.G.Harper performed the.c1,uties of 'Ai~ Service;L~aison Office'r ahd r eLayed .'
~equests. for service tothe;base .at~Ce.mp,Nichols. The pho-togr~phic work. vias very'
;l.nterest:Lng and qy.ite instructive .};The entire sector. of operations waS I .• , .'.

photographed. ;Me.ny-pho tcgr apb s ;J8X8 made vo f poSi~iO~S held by f~iendly tl~O()'PS' .\:.
and rushed back to Headquarters .' In, short. the ai.r p.Lane proved ~tself .very .
effiCient in keeping the General in comm'andintimatelv acquninted. ~vith ~the"
doings of his own units. Radio, Very pistols', smoke ~ignals, message 'b'ags t and J"

lnmels'of all kinds were used as means of communication -between planes' and ','
ground. ::. . • ','. ! ' .. .

. . , Bombing attacKs were simulatec:l,:~pon br~dges' a.cr os s the pasig' River. 13M. .f .'

other strategi'c points. r The most.spectacvlar Air Service activrty was that'of"'-'
an aita:c~ made by . the .T~ird';,p~rsuit: squ;dr:op: ul?ontin Fni~-a~t.,?,raft. b~~te~y"!. :., ::
At tpe t ame of the bombi ng attacks upon the br~dges the pursu~t endeavored. tOI
occupy -t.he 'attention of .tne .r-ecerrt Iy discovered anti:"a~r craft, batteries/ .. A
IlV'li' 'formation of MB3A"ai'rplanes ci::- cled 'high over head',- then' dropped in' column.
formation," Sneaking'down behind,the,woods'"near the antf-aircr?ft guns',the: .,
MB3As'gathered speed' and .with ..8. .final.long. di.ve hea.de'd straight. for the guns." 'j

po s i.t.rons coming. so close as to ~act\);ally. throw a chill into, trie gunn~:s. '~gair:;;
and again the 'battery' was attacked until the bombers had. done their work. The
officers at' Fort McKinley seemed very. pleased <.';ith .the cooper;tion ,of :the A'iz:, .
Service '. . ,.~"f "4 ~~ --~-oOo----

~ LAN~nJG~.~t~~,D-N~A~"A VOLCANO /

~
MORE ABOUT THE FIRST CPDSS-COm~TRY fLIGHT. OF AN AMPHIBIAN

In the last issue I 'in" refe~ring t.o 'the story in a previous issue of ,'i:.he.
NEWS LETT:B~Ron Lieut. Br~okley'8 r'light in a LoetiingAmphibian from Mitchel
Field to Bolling Fielq whic}1waS alluded to' as the first cross-country flight
ever made in an" Amnhibian flying boat in this .courrt ry, quotation was made

. from a letter: received'-'rrom the 'Curtiss Airplsne and MotOl' Co::poration I

._~ -8- _,,_ V-5403, A~S.
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While on detached service at the Kil:auea Military Camp'on' the 'Island of.
Hawaii near the famous Kilm,1.sa volcano;the, 72nd BombarClment Squadron of Luke
Field, H.T., after ten days of recr"eatio'TI,tur:ned,:to, and cleared. a landing
field on a bluff overiookin~ the '~reatc~ater, to be used in place of the old
field' which was destroyed. dur-Lngvtrie eruption ofhMay. -1924. The new field
bears the name of "B6ies-Fieldll, out of compliment to john Boles, superinten-
dent of the Hawaii NG.tional: Perk /' of 'which .f.ne- Kilau61'l volcano is a part, and
through whose efforts the new eLrpor t was S6t aside from the public domain for
military use. '. '_ .' .

...... ~"-iFTRCOt-'1PCi;,)111(d~cfiJf'R6LLSUP- FLYINGTIME
During the month of- Mnrch the 5th Composite GroUp, Air Service, stationed

in Hawaii, flew a total of .545. hours, ~'lh:iChincludes some 4.8,485 man miles of
inter-is~and cr-os s countrpflights.

--'--000----
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• inviting attention to the fact that a Curtiss Seagull Amphibian was flown cross-
country several months: prior' to Lieui..3T'ookley I s flight.

"Now'ceimes Mr. Grover F., Loenang, presidE3nt of the Loening Aeronautical
Engineering Cor-por at.Lon , who makes 'the: f ol1o~ting statement: ," " "
, , , 11Th'e' refe'i'enc~ to Li8ut~ Brookley's' flight' froin Mifchel Field io"Bol1'ing
Field wascotrect:", in that"it' \"J'CiSthe 'first cross"':c6uritryflighto'f-a type' of'
machine such as the Loaning Ampb ibi.ari, , Mr. Gilrr.ore', innis reference" apparently
refers to. the first cross-country flight of an .Arnphib'ianof any type • If this
is the case, his r-ef er-enc e to' the Gurtiss~-SeagullArnphibian' is incorrect 1 be-
cause the first cr-o s sv count.r-y fl'ight of in Amphibian in this country, as Tar as
we can recall, was made. by _the late Mr,' Lawr-ence: Sperry in his highly 'interesting
machine, in 1919, from Mineola to Rockaway" wher-e he landed in the wat er i ' Every
credit is due Mr. Lawr-ence Sperry: for his early work on Arriphibians,and 'this
work of Mr. Sperry 'sante-dated by severalye~rs Mr.' Gilmore's work- in adding
wheels to: the Curtiss Seagull flying. ,boat' type -'and it might be added "ihe"t
attaching wheels to 'this type' of flying boai;' was actually done several years
ago I first by Alexander Klemin jon Buffalo, with much the" Same type. of 'chaae Ls
as later adopted by Mr. Gilmore.1I

THE JOIN'}' ARMYAND NAVY MANEUVERS IN HAV!!'II

In a contrnunication receivedfrom.the NEWSLETTER,Correspondent of'Luke
Field " H.T., under (late of Aprill3th I he siHtes' that preparations for the. "
appr-oa ching j6intArmy and Navy Maneuvers occupy. the attention of aJ.) concer-ned
on the Island of' Oahu, Territory of'HBwaii~" "

Four vessels, :the Airplane Carrier "Jason1l-, ;.the tlWrightll• bearing i ,
naval aviation personnel, and the tv:ro smaller' vessels IlSandpiper" ,md"Teal"
arrived at peatl Harbor March'lOth, bearing 100 officers, 750 men End 26. scout-:
ing and torpedo planes. ~-

The "Ja son" i13nd ,"Wright" are moored on the' east' side of LUke Fi~ld (For-ds
Ls Land ] in the- center of Pearl Harbor. The as sembLi.ng of p Lane s and training
of personnel in flights ',both night and <day have been going fOT1l'J8rdcontinuously
since their arrival. .

'training of Luke Field's'pilots has.becomo .Lrrten si.ve , Tactical pr obLerns
are VJorked Qut, both night and day, new airplanes hi?ve been 8ssembled,and. addcd-
to the number- already on hand , and intensive :treining is at it,s height. ' ,

The Honolulu press is' loaded daily' with lengthy articles, and photographs
of the activities oithe fleet at mainland ports, .and of the preparations .of
the different military and nava l, unitB "stationed. at Oahu, the letter which will
work to defend this strategic point {forn",the appr-o acn Lng naval and aerial attack.

", .-"--00'0--':'-

E~T~;~DiNG;THE'AIR MAIL 'SEJWlCE/. " , .
Lieut. Vincent J."Meloy, Air~5erVica Instructor, ~enrt~ss:e-NBtional Guard,

and Captain Herbert Fo x flew the last leg of the "experimental Meil 'Flight from
the Gulf "to the 'Great Lake s : o.n 'April 17th. They'landed at Bowmen Field,
Louisville, Ky.',r arid went "from thei,;'e to ,the'-Air'Mf:lU,.Sta-tion'at'Maywood, Ill.
The actuei flying ~iine fro'm Ne shv i.Ll.e to Chicago' we s three hours end,50 minutes.

Whe'n-the transcontinental night AirMail goes into effect',~anot~er test
flight \\'i11 be' msde " using the Air Meil station at' Cloveland,' Ohio, as D '. "

terrninu.s. This change ~ves suggested by the Thit'd Assistant P~stm8ste:r .General,
because both the East" end' west mai I planes ar r i.v e at Cleveland at mid!1:!-ghtl thus
making this' ,stati6n'th(t'Cli;~tral point.

':J~. ~, K ,;" '.

THE l<~HAnCEFlELD FOST EX(SHANGE
By Lie1lt . JI3,m!3sT . Curry, Air Service "

- .• .,. t ~ .. ~ ... t.

Thel"article in the o'ctober e,n~d'November issues of the Air Service NEWS
LETTER~; the .LUke FieJ~l Post E'xchang~e,by Lieut.O;L.Stev~ns', was ~ead"with

.]. _ . -' - J. . - ~', ~ - ., - .... . ' -
interest by members' of France Field, puniuna Ca,nal Zone. It is an exce.llent
article and reflectsgr:eat cr:edit on the executive end .adrnl.n.istrativ'e'eb:i.lity* of

.0... I ,~"I- •

Lieut. stevens. "'Any' person-living On a post or serv i.ng wjth troopf! r-eaLize s
the great asset of a w~eJ:lmanaged dividerld ...pro duc'i.ng"PostF;x,change .. 1\sicle fr.om
the ,accommodation andsp,ving to the individ.ual, th~' d i.v i.dcnds issued to "',iDe
Squadrons frequently ~ean the differenceb.etween patisfied and dissatj-st~":ea'
troops. Dividends niee'n a better mess and make for' 'better living con'l i.ti.o r s for
the member-s of the Squadrons by providing the day-rooms with f'urntture ~ music

1 -9.. V..5403, A.S.
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The letter, by the way, ~an also be used as a profitable sour~3'

r
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to $2",00.
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and pool tables.
of revenue., .. " ....... "-'1- -. .. - .

'. The article on the Luke Field Exchange b ei.ng of: interest to l~ral1ce FiGld
personnel, ,they believe a' short' articlEL;)'n the Post Exch~mgeat. their p0siI!l3y
be of interest to other fields and s tatLcns , They feel t~lev have one of the
best. posts out side thecontinente,l limits of the United. states i th3t :their' wo r-k
is accomplished with '8. man imum of internal frictio'n and tha~~ their post Exchange
has its 'share in the consummation of these' conditions." .- '.

Lo cal conditions surrounding, the France' Field, po"'st Exche.nge fre' much dif ~ ~'
feren~ from those of LUk:e Field. ' The Jlstter, is p~in'Cipaily sur-r ounded 'by ,~nter',
and has litilf-Jcompetition., "'\Jhile"France Field is ~urr,ounded byoth'er Pod . .

, Exchanges, commi.s sar Las" end 'shops:~ On the field" itself' is' a Quarternmst.er.... _ ,
Comrriissary'which handles some of ~he same 'items , such'ascandies,' toilet articl,e$'
and a few items of clothing. Adjoining the Field is th~ Subma",ine13as6 at' Co co _
Solo, which has a small but excellent comnits sar-y _'A litt"le. further. on and" ad;" .:
joining Co co Solo is Fort Randolph with its C~mmiss'8:ry and :Post, E,xcnange. ~Ab9ut
f.ive miles to th~ south 'is Fort De.vis', vihich can, easil/':be re~ched by those. H.

having cars" Prices of articles in these post exchanges arid. cominissariesare '
about 'the same, and while they do' not af f e ct the 'Frante' Fieid Exchange to 'any •
marked degree, it means that the Exchange, officel: must ke~p the qualHy of his
merchandise up and his prices down. ,.'

About 2t miles from France Yield are the shops' of Colon-Hindoo and Chinese
shops - with a large array of brasses, ivories ," jewelry, tapestries, rugs, silks,
and like articles to attract the trade of the 'tourist and tempt the money of,
the unwar-y , There are also r est.aur arrt s , fruit and magazine .at.and s , and places".
of amusement to ettract the 100s8 change ..thet would, otherwise swell the coffers
and rejoice the' heart 'of a conscientious' Post, Exchange officer. ,

In' Cristobal;' the American. half 'of Colon ,is' the panema Caria.l Commissary,
Which is the chief source of 'supplie's in'.the. Zone for those in the 'Government
service. The commissary h~l;S an extensive and varied sto ck of merchandise , the
quality of which is' excellent end the prices very reasonable. It has all the
advantages o'f a department store and, purchases from all' over the world. It.s ~
purchasing 'department is very complete and, well organized, and. so it is necessary,
for tmy Po.st Exchange Officer who endeavor-s to compete even in a small way ,,,,ith "
such an organfzati'on .t.o .be goad .i,n his line. The prices of- such artictes as are
carried by both are about the .s ame,wi'th ~a few minor differences. For: ins.tance '.
cigarettes .ar-e sold by the e xchange.cf urv.one ,cent less per pa ckage , ~ t

The facilities ,for . communication are .very good t a r~ilroad c011necting
Cristobal, France 'Field;' Coco Solo -and Fort:Randolph, ,lri8.intain~ing a s,c.l-:edule of
seven trains daily. Tnf3.r-a Ll.r-o ad is'paral1eled ,bya' good mac8,d,a}11ized..ro ad over •
which ithe Post Exchange operates a satisfactory ,buss service', ',.

. The France Field Post Ex.change is divided into the post Exchange store and .
its various concessions, and serves '~thG'neElds. of about 600 enlisted men and
non-commissioned officers and, about_60 officers. No separate building is
ailotted' for its use t the Exchange store occupying 'the front of the gymnasium
building, close t.o -he center of the post and the various c~nc~ssio~s bei,ng
10 cated in' buildings 'nearby. , _ '... ..~"

The Post Exchange 'store carries e. vf.!ry good line. of candies" .•cigars, "
cigarettes t' soft drinks, stationery, toilet articles ,',o.ffiGerS~, ,8l,'l~en~is~~d
men's ornaments 'and insignia, .1:" small line -o f r eouv.en.ir' j~welrl' p~~i~ and -
silk ho i.eer-y , Stetson service hats, 1Nhite .C(3.pS,:three ,_grades a f .shce s , i!,!-
eluding officers' white low cuts, a few articles of clothing, and other art.icles.'
such as ar'ecommonly carried in most exchanges.' No civiliarl clothing is. car-:- .
ried at all. . ..' . "-

The stock inventory is approximately $8,,000, and the turnover between.
$6,000 and $7,.000 monthly. A larger ...stock ,i~_!!ot necessary t as it only takes
six weeks between sending in and receiving an order of merchandise from the
States, Such articles as candy are received,'every six or seven weeks, so that
the loss from its becoming stale is-very small.

\l\Ihile there is no marked difference in prices between this Ex chsnge end
the ot.her s nearby and the Panama Canal Commissary,~ ther'e is a conside:r'able
difference. between it and the' Lo'ca.l, r~tail stores, as shown -by a- few items

.c ,. ~ ..

listed below:
Post Exchange

Officers' dress shoe
White bUckskin,' low cuts
Silk hose
Tooth bru::thes

~ ,'r; :.". : ,,1'c-4- .... .".
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Razor blades. .4.0 ~'50
Watches 25.00 40.09

The local reta'il.stores,' it will be noted, ere making a higher pe rcerrt of
.pr-of Lt, but,tl~ey have to pay a ,15;;; duty "fi~hichthe E~ch5.ngesc;ridCol':'Jll1issary,C;i.o
not., 'The' concessions ':ru:n by the Po'st Exchanse are the restaurant, tailor
snap, hat and shoe shop, the buss line, the sale of gaso Li.ne and the cocoanuts
g~owing onth~ post:

The restaurant, o~erated by a Chinaman who furnishes his ov,m,help,serves
such short order's as' steaks,' eggs,potatoe~ I 'pies, cakes end- cof f ee , The Ex-
change realizes 8- p110fit of '20% on all canteen 'checks .and charge' aa.Lea , All
cash sales fall to the share of the Chinaman.' , ,-

'the tailor shop. o'perat.ed br a Jamaican who f'ur-ni she s his own help I does
fi'rsi class work at a' reasonable price. The Post Exchange purchases all cloth
used by the tailor and Charges i'~ to 'him to meet his requirements. No profit '
is made onthistrBnsaction as far as the tailor is 'concerned.' The tailor pays
the Exchange ten percent 0 fhis total business; ,

the .haf and shoe shops are' run in the' same manner ,'the Post Exchange cOl-
"le ct~ng_ a~l bi~lssnd tEtking E iO/~ pro fit on the to'cal business. A very, good
class of work is perf ormed end pr-ompt ser vace is rendered. .

The Post Exchange oper at.es two busses to Cristobal. One 'buss takes
children to end from the school and t.he other maarrt.aLns a half. hour schedule,
'from 7:20'a.m. to'l1:30 p'.m. The school bus s makesvt he regular run when not
.ttans'porting 'the schoo L ch iLdr-en, The gross profits of tbe buss lirte ate about .
. $250 to $215 per month. '. .,

G'as~Li.ne' i's bought from the Storekeepe'r, panama Canal, and r-esoLd-a't a :
profit of one cent "per gaLl.on ; profits 'from Sale of cocoahutsgrowing on the '
post"amounts'to $10.QO monthly. Another sour ce of profit, is the sale of
photographic wor-k Which is dorie by two' eril.Ls t.ed men. from supplies furnished by
the, Exchange. '. . ~ ,.

,The Fr-ance Field Post Excha'ng'e o'wes the Lar-ger vme asur e vo f .Lt.s suc ce ss to '.
the able management of Lieut. OIXi o"obbins, who has, had .consLder-abLe ex.perience
in this line of work and knows what stock tb'.buy 'incfwh~re best to buy -it.
When he t-ook; char-ge of .the Exchange in AiJ.gust, 1923, it had only declared one
dividend, had aTarger amount' of stoel~th8n at pr eserrt and wonked a 'per:sonnel
of nine men. Lieut. Robbins reduced the amount 0 f sto ck, cut the personnel to
four men', made othe~ changes, .and in e r eLst.LveLy short time began declaring,
d,ividends. '.' , " .:

The dividends' for 1924 amount.ed to $10,981,,'57, distributed as' follows:
To' the '25th Squadron, $1984 ~~3 j', 24th Squ8.dron, $2163.24; ?th squadron, $2253.05;
63rd Squadron, $2766.70; Post Band, $5l4'~60j 12.~h PhotoSection,$20~00;' Hdqrs.
Detachment, $35.00; Q.M.G. De'b,chment:, $6.00; Medical Detachment, ~12.00; A.~~S.
Detachment, $5.60. Dividend, - Te,l'epLbne Trunk' Line' for, 1924, $480. COj,Basket
Ball $500.00j Tennis Net, $lO;OOj Passes for,gquadronsl $8L15j"Pi'stol",Cup,
Expense and Engraving,' $150.00 j .totar' $10,981.57'.' , .

'Total sales for the'year~p70 ,293. 2? . The profits o'f the store. was
$8320.89 and:f rom the conce ss Loris $4801.19, making a total 0 f $12,122. OB~ ",
Expense and depreciation ~~4711.57 jfurnitures end fixtures; $2001. 3.3. A
depr e eiation of 5'10on the furri:i.tu'~eand f ix.tu!'es: is marked off each month. An
electric cash register costing $850.0" and a one-cbon truek for the buss line,
cos t.Lng $1500.00 were added to the furniture and fixtures , end their .
proportional depreciation mar-ked off. 'Within t.he last .year also new, shelves
were bUilt'to replace the old, six new show cases added, the store repainted,
and additional lighting, fixtures i.nstalled. ,All t'his Was at the expense of the
Exchange and charged to Expense and Depr e ciati,on.: ' ..

, The ac count s of the Po st Exch8:nge are audHed",each month by a ci.vd.Li.an
certified public account an't , who is paid ~15.•00 a:iionth., The monthly inventory
is made by a member of the counciL; " ' '

It is the '.intention e.nd.ph::.ctice of "'the Commanding Officer and the Post
o Exchange Officer. so ta-run the Exchange that. it will make a sub s-tarrt.Led, profit

and at thesa.me 'time be of the. greatest bene'fi~ End accommodation t-o -t.he Post.
For that reason some {terns, such a.s. military ornaments and insignia 'for.
officers and enlisted" .men, are sold at a smal.Ler' pro'f:it than others' ,a.nd
articles that, are notregula~ly carried' 'in s t.ock lTIEybe procured on special
orders e,t cost pius IOta to :the Exchange" It '.is possible' also to pro cur'e
merchandise at 'cer-t.ai,n s tor-es in tovm qn an order from the Exc!la.nge -at a
smaller cost tharit.h'e individual. could buy ~it. .

\ ----000 ....:.-.:,'-
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On e. large E'irplo1'le cs,rrier the. personnel s i tus'tion is unu sue l., , The same
crt.l"wthah mans a ship is also used to fly the air::;Jlanes. TYle aircraft on Lo ai-d
require a gr eat.er- cornp Lemerrt 'of personnel tileD t.ho ~hip would' o t.her wa se I'!)(:()'j"a.
VB"sels like th.e' IILang1e:r1l'or 'IISardoga"ordiril:ld.ly neeJ 1,000 merrund of f i.cer-s
to man them, but 1ii;ith operating ei.r cr af f aboar-d tl'18'se"vessels r equi.r e only ab ou'c
1,250 men. In thb' th~ Navy has 3. strong iq~J.rri8nt agC.inst 2,sciparafEl Airpervice,
for if 8. dou'ule complement, of personnel were needed, one' to handle the carrier
and another. to fly the airplanes, nearly twice as many men ,would berequi!'ed,
and carriers wou Ld have on board a large number o'f men who knew aviation but
nothing about sailing th,e ship. . ' .

'f!1e car r-Lers , .a s 'at.at ed , can hold upwar ds ro f 100 planes depending" of
cour se , upon t~eirsiz'e, fewerb'o:nbing, planes being carried thFaipur.sui t planes.

The Navy has a Lso tried car-r-y a.ng airplanes in submarines. While this
experiment has proved suo oes sf uL, due to the present style of engineering in
submarine cons t r-uqt i.on the. airplane make8 'an inconvenient factor ... A s'=l})arate
compartment must be arranged for the B.irplane' on deck, which .has a tendency to
810w down the sp~ed somewhat. Furthermore, if this suporstruct.ure becomes "
damaged the whole cra.ft goes '()ut of commission as an undersea vessel.

It is gen~raily ~dmitted that airplanes would be of little" ~sev~en car-
ried on submarines when the latter accompany the fleet, because aircraft from
the. carriers can be used. But submarines W!1encruising alone on patrol duty
can use scout planes very effectively. ordinarily the eye 0/ the submarine is.
the periscope, but the periscope does not extend very far above the. surface of
the water, and the view is limited. By carrying an airplane for observational
pur poso s a submar i.ne 1imuld 'be aVie' to spot service vessels many miles away end
lay a cour se so as to intercept them.~ However, in case a submarine should be
r-equar ed to SUbmerge while its scout plane is out looking for "pr ey '", the 8ir-
pl ane ~ould pave no base and this would be' inconv~nient 'ror the pilot; especially
it' he were 'in' mid ocean. -

,,----000..;---

, . ",
88TH SQUADHONTO MANEUVERWITH ARTILLERY

The 88th Observation Squadron, Wilbur Wright Field, will leave for Ken-
tucky about Me.y15th for annua L maneuver-s with the Artillery.

Tho Squadron will be gone for several weeks, operating from an advance
base :at BowmanField, Louisville. The maneuver-s will be carried on at Camp
Knox with the 3rd Field Artillery from Ft.Benjamin Harrison, Indianapolis. The
airplane will playa moreirnportant role this year than ever before, due to
the perfecting of a new type of radio sending and receiving 's'ot whereby ob-
servers can'direct gun fire by voice from the air.

Members of the Squadron will deliver ma i.L to troops marching to and from
Camp Knox during the' msneuver-s .by dropping same from an' airplane. Among the.
off icers who'will 'tr,ke' part in the maneuvers from Wilbur Wrigllt are Major
H.J.Kne~r: C.O. of the 88th,C'aptains Henry Pascale and John G. .Co Lgan and
Lieut. M.N.Stewart.' About 25 e~listBd men, including several ~nlist~d pilots,
will' also participat.e. '

The aviators will r-eturn each week end f or supplies and work on their
planes

, ----oOo~---

AIR SERVICl<:;TECHNICALSCHOOLTO PARTICIPATEINBIG TOURNAMENT.'j/'

The Air Service Te chn i.caL School at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill. ,e,xpects
to take a prominent part in the Military 'I'ou rnamerrt which 'will be held at Chicago,
Ill., by the _65th CavaLr-y Division, May. 22nd to 24th nex't , in honor of Major,-
General Harry C •.Ha.ls, who 'retires during the ensuing month.

Captain Che r-Les B.B.Bubb, A.S., Assistant Commandant of the Technical
School, waS placed in charge of the Air Service participation in the ~xtensive
program which has been ar-r anged. Air Service exhibits will be supplied by thfl
Technical School, the installation to be rr;~de by instructors and vs t.uden't s
thereof. The department of Photography, amo~g other ,items, .wil'l have on dis-
play one cut-away" instructiol1 model, Type 3, At)rial Gam'1ra, including sta"ld,
suspension and 'storage batteries, "so that it may be set in cont.inuous ope r-a't i.on ;
also a mc sa i,c map of t.he "Loop district I Chicago, oblique views of this
metropolis end objects believod to .be of general i~terest.

The Department of Communications ,vill e:>:hibit a ppr-oxd.rne.t.e Ly twelve radio
transmitting and receiving sets: now in use by the Air service. An unusual
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feature of this Department's demonstre.tion will be the establishment of a
ground trfnlsmitting 8nfl receiving st[d,ion at tho Stadium. (Tho 5tadium will
lJ8 Locaf.ed oppo s i t.o tile Loop District, ad j ac errt to :the lske off Michigan'
Boulevard). This recoivingset.willpick apmessages from ground and airplane."
transmitters attuned to the same v~:::.'ve lengihanci, imnediate communication .
being established over the city wires of the Bell Teiephone COrripanyw{th •
'Seers-Roebuck Rad Lo station ('JVLS)will be br-o adcas t.ed to the public.

The depertn1ent 0 f Mochanics vvill' off er v ar Lou s 'bombs, sectionalz.ed,' s imi.Ler
to the. types used in. the bombing of be.ttleshipo in the recently' conducted tests j
par t e 'of .,8:ngine,sbelieved provoca-tiveof public attraction and, as the nucleus
of this display 1a s ec't i.ona Ldzed vo r- cut-away Liberty eng ine .mourrbed v and run by
n small motqr,. distinctly exposing' the, operation of GS,c1},bit of its intrica.te
mechanism. An engine similar. to the one just de s cr-Ltred , the. work of the'
Technical School, is now on exnibit'ion:.' .i11 the Office of th8Chi8fof Air, ,/ . ..
Service,: Muniti0ns Bu i.LdLng- W8,shington~ D.C. ,

Air maneuvers to be t;;xecuted:each day of. the tournament be tween 4: 30 and
5: 00 p im , will consist .in the order named of ;,. .

. a. Formation of two ~1perry' Messenger's: and a Martin Bomber to. acquaint
the spectators with ,the enormous difi'erence in.size of planes now in use by tho
U. S. Army Air Service. '. l' . ,

b. Formation of three DH4Bplanes equippe4 ,w~th both sending and
receiving np.pa.ratu6 toinol;;erpret the feasibility of intel~ph.ne and ,
ground communication by. performingevolutions des~red. liy au.thoritier, on' the
ground.

e. A f ormation, 0 f nine. planes demQ!1str.ating the var-Lous modes' 0 f flight
under simulCtted hostile conditions' as. the Line, Column end "V". fottnations,"
followed by ac,~obatiCS: with ail MJ33. ..

d. A special experimental photographic plane, furnished by the Engineering'
Division, McCook Field , and €iqu'ipped' with' the late st type 0 f photographi'ci" .
instl'uments .und material ,will' oLr cLe vthe' Stadium, ea~h afternoon, obtlll.iil. photo- '
graphs of pr omi.nerrt v~sito'!'s or ob je cts ;"develop end print same whil'e in,the
air and drop same to e'arth, by means 0 f a small par a'chut e ,

•

I', ,

'" RADIO lj~STRUCTIONBY,Ap.MYAIR SERVICE"
, By'Robort R,Aurand,

----000---.- '.

I ... :

The nation ..wide popularity' of r-ad i.o , . coupled ..with itB inc8lculable
practical advant.ages , Opens' to' 8cient.ificre~f3arch a nowwo r Ld an na.t'ent for
development as the' Sahara. '

. That nume rous civilian in;'ltit~;,tiGna ' o'f . l~'arning havo incorpote:ted
the study of this fas cinating science ,in their curri.cula is. mo r e ro r less
general knowledge ,yet' the laymen, and even a majority of cr aft sman , are
ignorant of a gover-nnient, establj,shed school where iniensive instruction is
given in radio SUbjects. Tho deve l.opnient, of tIle (~irplane'~;,nd its increa~ing ,
application to rriilital'yn:s' \1'e11' as civil use haying cre&ted a need 0 f . , ....
specialists in aerialcornmUl1.ichtion ~ thl) Air Ger'rice ests.blished its' own school'
where, under modern methods of instruction,sucht.raining as is directly
applicable to Air Service needs is "g i.vcn. the stUdents.

The Communications Department of the Air Ser~,rice Te'c1'1nica1 School at
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., 'with itf3corp~, of stillod instructors, has
graduated s'ince J'anua ry 1, 1923,21 officer:jand80 enlisted men of the .
Army Air Service, end 7 officers o f the ..Air Service F\eserve Corp,s. 1JVhil.e
there are se par-at.e cour-ses for oth(j o f.fa cer-s i3.ndenlistedinen, both require a..
high degree of. 'intell'i'gei1te, iNith me.chana caL inclinations. Proviousexperi~nce.
or interest in radio wor k , lNhiie not 8. prerequisite I .Ls a most desirable
qualification •. ' '. . .

'I'he course for commissioned students. extends over a' period of' 36 'we.~jcs,.
the first 24 of which are assigned'to essential.theoretical radio sub j e c.t s
and the balance' to the practical ':'i.n~te:llation, repair and operation of such.

.'. "'. "

equipment as' Lsu se d by '~he Air 'S~rvice. . , .
There are two- distinct subdivisions in the course for' enlisted studeirt s I .....

the divergents'tage occu~ring ori the ~onclu8ion of siXteen week's f und amerrta];
instruction, each pupil, 'acco rdang to his aptitude , then being designatClcl'tdthe.r
a Radio Mechan i c 0 r Rad i.o Operator ..
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. The general pr-ogr-am familiarizes the student w i th tta Internetional Code,
radio' laws and regulaGi~ns, -the basic .prirtciple~ of vacuum tube circuits,
batteries, motors I gene;dtors; etc:: "wi tf" sui f5.cient fiJathematics'to pr-e cIudc
the possibiliiyo( -failu're ~to' 'grdsp"iJee v.nderl~;ihg problems :r;culi~rly pe!,"i:;~-
nent to r ad.io ;' . . < ,., . . , ' "

"'The spe'cialhed' Ra(fioM~ch'anics 'cour-se 'i'ricJ:udes ii'lstruction'in the main-
tenance and i:nst.al1ation of 'r8.4io 'ap?a~atus, 'tog1etr:enwith th~' n'ecessit;t Of
nil" wor k in' connection with,the tes'ting and opera"tion of' same, Tbe Radio.
OpE::rators' are; of 'course ,-cof":centr'ate'ct on th~transm'ission ai-let r e cept Lon of,
mes,sages';' -'In a<!d,i'tion I .'th;y a~e' :tauglit t'o proper'lY

e
meil~:tain a.n~. 'o'perate~'

such sets a~ are .de s i.zne d for!"round use, The dur-a-t Lcn of the enlisted course
is '28 weeks 'and, the,g;aduates~re 'praci.icelly eompe't~nt t.o' perf~rm: their ".,
assigned duties'.' :" \.' . r _' ,'. I... '* . '-. ,

I " I" .._--oOo.;.~-..; ~ "" • , .'' .,',' " A,

- <r- ,'HOW ITFEE:LS\.TO FALL 1500 FEET
/-- :V .. .. .. ..1--. "J. I'

J -It- • rr .. '1'.'" ~ '.:~. ..~"' .."" ";,( .

,Pro.bably ,the~'most'unique expel:'iments'.of :.the,;Iriany th£<.t have' been; made by the
Army''Air Set'vice wer-e thoss,.;r;ecent1y conducted' at Mitchel Field, .Long Island,
Ni:iw York ,,';...hen on' several oc.cas ions two .eril.Lst ed men jumped f r om-an airplane;. ':',
flyirtg'a.t an altitude of: about 3,000' feet an d fell distances' r-angd.ng cfrorn '800: 'to'
lSOO-feet before i.hey"pulled t.l'1e,r..ip'co:r,d.of-th8 parachute. ' •

It takes'-nerv(1.and courage of. .E!, hi.gh. order 'to .jump fr om an airplane 'and pull
- the; rip cord a second or so afterwards ,',but to fall ..for distances exceeding the
h'eig!Jth ..of .',t'hf'..,Wo.olwo~th,Building p'eforepulling t.hat ,all important piece of
silk ,r:ope.contr-ollingthe fUl-lcti.oning Of the -par-achut.e and which' is all, that
stands between the jumper 'slife. and .sterni ty-, demonstrates absolute f ear Les snes s
and.,couragebey.on'd words to exprestlo' . . _ . . •

t ,.' It: was for this r',eason.' 'that '-the, i,;,.yO enHs'ced men in que st Lo n ," st.a-ff ,sergeant
Randle, L" Bose ,..14thPhoto Sf-etion, .and p~ivate. Ar~jhur, Bergo~5th Obseryation .
Squ~'i:lron, 'we.re :.the central .f igu~es::i.n 'a cer emouy on Apr'il, 17th I when. in the '0, ,,','

presence of- .the ent.Lr e -commandassembled .at Mitchel F.i,e.ld -ther-e was- read ~o.,'them
the Genera.l Orders 'which' had been issuedbY,Iv1ajo~-Ge!ieral .Charles P. SummeraLk ,
Corr.manding General of the 2nd Corps A~:ea, commending their courageous action and
modest bearing. .. -'.

The above expar Imerrts were conducted fo r- the pur po se 0 f demonstrating the
safety of the parachute and incidentally to determj,ne' if a falling man retains
consciousness, Bose and Bergovolunteered f or '~his unusua.I dU':;Y'1and now .they
can, lay just claims to. the~ f;ict'thl~t th:ey' are t,he' only men in the' worid who ever
fell over a t~1ou'sand: feet and,l"ive,to.tell the .t'ole.,. ',".' ""c,

From the bomb-bay 0f a Curtiss Condor, .p.i.Lot.ad al t erna'ceLy by. C?-p1:a:l.nVi.H. ':
Hale 'and Lie'u.t. J ,F~1Jllhiteley, thE; first man. to ju.:':rrp,.Sergeant Bos.e ;;,}ell a sheer
thousand f~et before pulHng :the' r-Lp cor-d of ,.hif;,pprachute .. Half an hour .: leter
Bergo. duplicated the' feat. On their second' t;i:t't,emp-Gt.hot day I March 22nd" both
fel).. approximately 800 feei; ,.,.... ~, . -.:: '~, . >'" - ... ,. ,'.

After careful ccns Lder-at Lon 'and with' the hearty. cooperation of :the jumpers,
whowe~e a~~ious to' continue', the tests, '~he experime~tswere repe'atedon Mar.ch. '.
26.th. , The se cond rte s-t.s w€3I~e.i.ntended to. ahow, 'G.h8t..if a .men' did 'notimmed~ately ":
pull' the rip cord his fall would ou-tspeedia di.sab l ed .pl.an'e, 'also, that by making "
a sheer, drop he would 'avqid the, possibility :Of. becoming ,snarled, in a . .falitng
plane. ,or his par-achut.e be coming j,gnfted' f!-,omope ir; flarnes,- Another. angle was -, ..
that a pilot whose nl.ano was shot a";By, could avo i d the machine ..gun, fir~ of a
vind{ctive conquero~ by 'falling out or r-ange o'f his., enemy . . '. ~'. " ~

On ~he~e test?'Bergo. made the. first jump '~l.'omEiD~rr.avi18ncl pilpte~ by .
Lieut. M,L,Elliott I Parachute Officer at. the Field and who,.coa ched the jumpers,
and'fell twelve'hu!1dred feet", 'In r?nding,he was a:Uttle shak.en:~up when his .....
parachute caugn t" in 8 telegraph~ pole "ana therefore' was "'not .permitt~dJGO .jump ",.
again _',Bose 'then' made three jumps 'j,n r ap i.d succe s sLon a~~~,estab.iished. what Ls . ,
believed a World record when he fell fifteen hundred feet on each of his first
two jumps, The four jumps on this dey w~re' re cor-ded in motion pictures. Two of,

, the jumps-photographed ~in slow IDQtion'&rtdsho\"J in cietaH each step from the
tim~ the man left the plane until,a(terhis paruchu techad opened. 'The pxccur-e s
are interesting, and. it is hope d that -tfi8:l, 'tv~)l be ..j,)1s-Lru<.;t'l.ve < ,'. '"

The f oLl.owi.ng is a quotation f!'om':P.r'.va~;e Berg\') .as~to his .aensa't i.on :b"
falling. "Ther-e was no par-ticu Lar- sensat:i.cn, • .'~hBhal'destp8r~jis just. as you
jump. You feel like the devil and w8n'(;~~oigrab .hoLd o fv sorne par-t ofthe'sirp.larie
as you leave,but you' soon gein control of YGurl3.~lf and-chen it is rEl'Gh8r" ,"
comfortable. At first there is a s Lnki.ng- feeling su ch as you get when"an
elevator descends very suddenly with- a quick ,. .jer-ky movement,
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So
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it is

I
,~'" 4- .. e, \ "', ~ • ~ L' l~~ . _ , .. ~ - . .~~ P! _., 'II ".- _ !I:

liThe first fi;f,ty'or ..orle'..~undr~d Jeet I /el1 ,~~t~out real:tz,~ng wha! ,~ we::~ ,"
doing I but 600'n !..vva.s,able; t.o .lllan~uver !~lY ,body ta.n~ P?nt\o.l 111~~:).,~bs.p:rfe.ct~y,.~ I

I moved my bo dy .i.n. such a way tha-c I was able, to be .a.n , a po sa tJ.o~ .to "pUll ,the 'i-

rip":' cord of" the p~;achute and de's'cend feet f or'ward',' r' saw -the et'rt.l'i.'/J:se io.-wa~.d
me but I had no f.e~.r.The first five hundred feetihe velocity .o f ~the descent! ..
seems mien gre'ater.: Then ,'the sp~~d seems to' slacken. 'My aense s did not Ie,ave,
me once.and '1 was E:citua'ily" ew~re of 'every stage. 'of my"falL t suppose I ,went "
down at' the rate oT about one hundred"and thirty or fifty miles an hour , ..
Aviators' i~ f light, go. In\.lch"faster. ;~nd they ar-e able to breathe in' co'mf ort •
wa,s.1. . My power of'per~cepti.<>'n seemed very keen •. After I had :trav.e)"ed 'so~e
hundred Jeet,~ }va~ able. t?:'get my bO,dy:on a .sra~rt fal,l as a lr.t]1. falls. w~en
thrown' in'to the. a'ir. '1 maneuvered my' fe et so that they pointed toward the" .
ground. ! never lost ocnf i.derice and I knew, that,,1 had my parachut.8" at' hand :"and
could use it in a twinkling.

"On each jump the plane was 'at an e:ltitude of three thousand feet and I
endeavored to gage roy fall so tha.t I wcul.d pull the rip cord half way betwe en ,the
plane, and the earth., .The' pulling of the cord and opening of the parachute" wi,th
the,resul tant Whip-like movemerrt army. body, seemed to be instan'taneous •• At.~.,
this point there was a sligllt concussion. 'There is 'no reaction as proven by the
fact that I jumped twice wi thii1 an hour. On, the first _tests. I had complete - " ,
confidence in the parachute and in the Lnsbruc t i.ona T had received and I am

• prepared to .make 'similar or longer jumps 'as often as I am permitted." ~ .
, Sergeant Bose,' s expe r.Lence was similar wHh the 'following addition:' "1 had

expect.ed to review 'my entire life dur i.ng the approximately twenty_threese.con.ds
I intended to .f a.l.L, and which was the-case on:.my fiNeel.1' hundred 'feet drop I _ :~

i~stea<;l: I was merely wondering what 'the oubf i.t would have for d Lnner." " . ',"
'Both of these men performed the dutv a s s Lzned the'm in 8,' quiet and eff.1.cl.ent

yma1?-ner. , .Ef', thrQugh ,th~see'xperimeritsr. the liie of. one p.i.Lot is saved Mit chel
. Field will be 'w'el1 rep~,id': Aviation is still .amatter of pioneering and. any,
feat' which increasesco'nfidence,in the par-e chut,e furthers-"~he. science of aero- .

'naut"ics: ' In thef~ture it :i.s hoped that the par-achube will 'correspond- to- the
marine life.preserver'; and be as .much used. o I" "

•

,',

, I ... t ~ ..~ ',,J "'; - •
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NEW'AIRPLANE~S"FORTHE ARMY AiR SERVICE";j-

•. '..'t -

~ -' ..
\'" I ... I

. ,At least 325 new plan~s will be: a:vailable for Lssue to. Air Service
organizations in the near future. Of thes:epla'nes, 100 metal f uaeLage jobs are
being completed by one manufacturer ,0; 158 me't.al. fuselage jobs by 'another' manu-
f.ac tur er-; and 75 Douglas Corps Obaervation pim'les' complete ,'the,lisL '

, ',The manufactur-e of themetai fuselage plane~ has been,uniier way, fo~ o;'~.r. a
year, and some are al.ready in service I but the' type with the 'late st .iinpI'ove- ..
merrts- i.a ,just beginning to come thr.ough the :factory of the Atlantic .Aircraft
Company. The f irS\t planeo! the improved type is about ready for' flight test
,at the factory •. One plane will be sent to McCook Field fo'r static' test and I

after that test is' compLe.t.ed , the other planes: should come through the pl.arrt
Very rapidly. Twenty-f ive 0 f these 'p.Lanes 1vill be constructe~ for ph9tography",
and 10 will be- equipped with, super char ger s , ',' '. ., ~ ~,"':; ',' .' "'.

The Douglas p.Lanes , 'knovin'as ~l;he'0-2 airplane i" are being manufactured by the
Douglas Company,. the desfgner's' and- const:t'vC:tbrs of. the famous roiu;d';'the-y.rorl9-
airplanes ~,~this tipe \rvas se Lect ed 'for corps observation after very sever-e tests
at McCook Field of ve.rfoust~typessubmitted 'by"tbemanufacturers 'in the Unit'ed
States.' It is- a cOpvent.i-bnaH,ob"'ser:vation t.y pec: caI'eful'ly, designed, and in speed
and maneuver-ab i.l.Hy 'far sur-pas ses" the wa~-"bui1t DH4. It has a ~peed of about
150 mi.Les an hour. 'By minor changes 'in the nose', it can be equipped with' •.
either the Liber't.y .o'rpackard lA.-1500;'500'.h:p. eng ine , '- Thefus,elage'is of
steel tubing constructi.on •... ~ -: _ .~'. ~" ,"". . - •. :

.......-000- ........~ .. '

, AERIALMAIL SE~VICE BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.~. ., .•
-Commenting. 'On the ar tLc.l e in the last 'issue ~of" the NEVISLETTER. 'on the"',one- or

hour's mail flight from Seattle, Wash.,. to Vi.ctoria" B.C., Mr; C.F.Redd(;n', "
President of the Aeromar.Lne Airways' Corporation, New Yor k Oi.ty't irl'"i~Les attention
to the fact that in November, 1920, this Corporation pr-o cur ed a c'ontr'e.'JY fr-c:n

, the Post Of'f Lce Department for the. carrying of the mail from Key West to 'd8Y3.n.a::
by airplane. Operation under -this contract was : conduc-c ef 'f0r sorn~t:ifi1e ,;b(~{ due
to the fact that many handicaps wereencounteredj.n est€<bl:i..shing th.eservice
between these two c~ties'i'it was .finally decided to surrender the 'contract:' ..
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Again \n the' winter of 1922 end,1923 tho Aer-omar i.ne Airways, Corporation",
procured a contract from :the Post Office Depertm8nt~for'thisservice, but in9s-

" mu'ch as it was di.aappo i.nt.ed in -se cur ing the Cuban Mailcontr,~ct snu;i.t was fou~d
unprofitable to operate ort the n'j~il ccrit.r-a ct j sama was .agaan surrendered, to the
Post Office Depertrr.ent. '

Mr.' Redden states' that the contract with,the Aeromarine Airways Corporation
was, :the first in the history of our government where a f:lyingcorpor:a~tion was
engaged in carry'ingthe'United' states mail to a foreign courrt.ry •

..........000 ..---

A HANGARPARTY IN THE PHILIPPINES

'Upon the completion of the Tw~nty-Eight Bombardment Squadron's new hangar I
a dedication par:ty was very much in order. With typical Air Service generosity,
invitations were extended to the Flower of the service thl'oughout .t.he LsLands,
And grEdifying was the response thereto. With 35,000 reet of floor space ava:i:.l-
able, there was plenty 'of room f or se~.f' expression for all. The 'immense room
was gaily decorated with flags of all nations, toy bal160ns, illuminated. .
parachutes arid "each 'type ,of airplane in present use in the Islands. Il} ~H'der that

, all guests shou'Ld start the party with an aY,ipropriate send-off" a s Ld.de was,
constructed by the Sixty-Sixth Service Squadron. The .so l,e entrance was', by means
of thi.s huge s1iq.e. uHick" co at.umes ,of all varieties were 'wo!'n. "After. a,~hrill-
ing glide, down a polished slide" amid the reports of bamboo' guns. And the crowing
of nat i.ve cocks I. th~ :guestGwe~~ecaugh~ ,!l.nd welcomed •. rfwo renowned ou:tf~ ts I the
31st Infantry Band and Tom's Dixie Kitchen or che st r a , Vied with each other tQ
iurnish' the ,~aneers, "'lith- music impossible to beat. ' Revolving cylinders, swings I
see--saws1cock fights, fakeradio'raessages fzoom California, pigs and goats
roaming' at large I made a noisy and happy everu.ng . But for 'the, inevitableIllck'
Cop' mounted upon his dummy .pony , order and dis:cipline could never have been
preserved. "Paul Jonesses", Square dances; and moonlightwa1 tzes kepi the large
crowd' on its toes~ .. Hot dogs .'chee8~sandwiches, and pickles, assistedby-a 'free
use of with-in~the-law beer, contributed tn no ,small manrter~ Lieut. Robert~.
SeLf f , our Po st Exchar:lg~ Of ficer arid head of our comm:i,.'ttee,brought .credi:t to the
Post as well as to himself in the' direction' of our lsrg'est party. '

----000-':'--

WARDEPARTMENTORDERSPYFECTINGAIR, SERVICE OFFICERS

Lieut.";Co1~ James Edmond Fechet to be Assistant Chief o'f,..Air S~~~vice'
with rank of Brigadier General for period of four y e ar s beginning April 2'71,1925.

Lieut .-Col.' John \H .Ho'ward, .Majors' Leslie MacDill end Lawrence W.-.Mclnt6~h
relieve'd as students at'Command and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, .
~Bnsas, upon ~xpirBti6n'of piesentt60urse of instruction. Majcir H6~ard to pro-
ceed to Bel timore ,!lAd. I for duty 8 S Air Officer, 3rd Corps Area; Major,' Ma~Dill
to McCook Field for duty jMejor hliclntosh to serve f or . period of 2 months and 15
days with Air Service Detacbment d:. Ft'. Lee:yenworthand then to proceed :to..Wash..
ington. D.C., f6r .dutyin Office,Chief of Air Service. I.

First L~. Richard T., Bennisoh,A.S. (Field Ar,t.) and 2nd Lt. Elbert Kelly,
A.S. (Infantry) relieved f r om detail in Air Service, the former to proceed to
F'ort Bragg, N.C., and latter t.oHawaiian Depa.rtment, for duty with .their r-espe c...
tive branches of the service. , ,

Capt. Orlo H. Quinn to proceed to Washington. D. C., for duty in Off ice, Chief
of Air Service upon completion of course of instruction ~t Air Service Tactical
School, Langley Field. Va.

Capt. Wm.E.Farthing,assigned to Langley Field,V8", instead of Mitchel Field,
and to take course of in8t1'uction at Air Service Tactical School

Major Carlyle H.Wash to report to commanding OUicer, Kelly Fie1d"for'duty .•
Leaves of ebs en ce granted following officers: 1st Lt. Robert Kauch I 24 days I

effective May 1. before sailing for Philippines; 1st Lt. Edwa!'d E. Hildreth,one
month upon .arrival in United Statesj 1st Lt. Julian B. Haddon, onerocn-',;h and' 14-
days prior to sailing for ~hilippines June 17th; 2nd Lieut. Cecil E.Areh,r,one
month I 20 days, effective May 5th, Major John D. Reardan, one month, 15 ja;y's,
effective about July 1st; Lieuts. Leibh Wade and Los:ie P. ArnoldI 3 mnn-[;hs
effective about May 10th;, Maj. J .H.Pirie, 2 mos. 20 cll?Y~J,

Following Reser ve officers ordered to active duty f'cr period of 15 days:
2nd Lt. James B.Davis Palmer ,April 16th,at Langley Fie'ld,Va.jZno. Lt.Ani;hony
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Levin 'Merrell' at Langley F'ield from May' 4th;, Major Mauti<;e Ro'lbertSmith, to, scott
.Field .. from April" 2'8th;, ,2nd Lt. John Car,ter HoLl.i.day rt.o Office"., .Chief "of, A,ir: .'" _,'
Service. from june 15th." .! \,
" Resignat'i6n's' 6r Ls t 'Lieut, Cherles, iJorton Mo:w.teith and 2nd Lieut. ~sc~r

Carlton ~tewart a6cepted •
• " 'se"cond 'Lieut. George: Leroy Murray,;' Reserves I promoted 'to .Lst Lieut. April

16th: " ",... ' , . . !' " .' .,..,. '. •. • •

, . Leave' of absencef"ot, ~ne month and l5"days.gra-nted 2~d(Lieit. E~be~,~' 'Ke~~iy
prior to sailing for Ho no'LuLu about June 16'ch. ."'

First Lt. John Y. York:Jr., relievea, from p,rimary Flying School, Brooks
Field, and assigned to Kelly Field for special 'course in observation.

,-'---oOo ...~...-

AIR SERVICE PERSONNELIN WASHINGTON

..

j " ...... .... ~
• The following officer's pro'ceeded"on cr-o s s-ccourrt.r-y vf Li.ght-e : 'Capia'in Lra C.

Eaker' and Lieut. G.E .Hodga .to MiddletovJl1,' Pa., and return on April 19'ch f' and.
t6 New York City and r-etur-n 011 Apri12Sth; Captair~ Ralph H.Wo6o'~en to' Chanute \ "
and Selfiidg'eFields o~.lA9ril' 2S'l:h; , Capt. Rob erb Olays April 19"bh to Mit'chel '

-Field,.N.Y .... and.At,lant~.c Ci..ty, N.J,;'MajorH.A.Dargueand Lieut. E'.S.Hoagp;,o- ...
ceeded by air April 29th to st,'Joseph, Mo. ,'in oorme ct.i.on-wi.th the. Nationar j.

Balloon Race.. Upon their r-eLur n trip they are. sche du Lsd to visit ,For',!:.Riley, , '
'Fort Leavenworth, S.~ctt Field, ,Chanute Field, F8irf:i,ald ,0., and Selfri~ge Field.

'Major General M8.son 111•. Pat.r Lck , Chie f 0 fAir Servi ce I left April, 27.t.h, .
accompanied by Lieut;' st. Clair' streett, on an extended trip, by air'and by rail.',
After' attending the Ne t i.ona I. Balloon :Race at S-t •. Joseph, they wili return to
Washington via Ft. Leavenworth, Kans a.s City, scot~ Field, and Little Ro ck , - •• '

Major :W.G.Kilner departed for temporary duty April 28th, .durmg "course of \
which he .will visit Det r oi.t ', Dayton, st. Louis and San Antonio. •

Officers fro~ othe~ stations, visiting the Office of the Chief of Air Service
duri,ng course of 'cross-country [,lights wer e : Malo!" George E ~- stra,temeyer f r om
Mitchel Field' April 20th ; Lj eut . H,R. WelJ..s ',from B'oston (e~route to M:::Cook'Field)
on 'April 18th; 'Lieut •. 'G:C.MeDonald from,Lang1ey'F~eld, April 2?nd; Major, H.yv. "
Harms: f r omLang'Ley , 'April ,25'~h; Lieut. W.J ,McKiernan,,' ~Tr" from Langley., ,Apr~l.
27th and Lieut. V',E .Ber.~tra.r.dias' from Langley, April 29th. "" I, ~ '.' ,~-• r ,

'The follovving officers returned to duty from leaves of absence: Capt, Ralph
P. Cousins, Aprill7thj CaRt. R.E.O'Ne:i.ll;.April,l9-Lh; Capt. Wm. G. Hoyt, April
21st i Lieut. 'C.P. McDarmerrii, AprU 25th.

Lieut~ M.S .Lawbo'n r-e-tur-ned April 20th from t.E:?mporary duty at Deyton, Ohio.
Capt. F.W. Wright p:-o~e8ded April 19ih to Dayton for temporary duty.

',. C~pt. R.E.0'Neill'proc~ed8d' April 21st to St.JC!seph, Mo., for dutY,i11 con-
-ne ctian 'with National' Ba:Uoon' Race. . • ',., "

" 'Lieut.-CoJ..' W.E.Gillmore: Chief.or Supply Division, pr o ceeded April 2Cth
for temporary duty 'at Butf aLo C1,ndHamrr.ondspol..t, N.Y., ~et ...rning April 24"t[l.

".'~,Capt.R.L: Walsh' l'~ft'.~p'[':Ll, 27t.h f or ]\,lc;CcckField on temporary duty, ,
, '" Lieut .-Col. '30hH A. F8.Ggelo\/'f', C.O" 0 f Scott F:i.eld, stopped in Washing-bon'

erirout e to the Naval Air S'G&.tion at Lakehu:~s;'~', N ,J . " where he conf enr ed with ',the',
Corrmand ing Officer ,regardj,~lg Lighter-than-air acU<titics.. ' ...'" ..~.

Lieut. Donald G.Dvke r eturned from San Arrbon i,o ,Texas, April. 23rd,' having, .
ferried a Vought to' Fa i.r f a oLd, Depot for overhaul and a D.H: -to Fort Sam'Hot.ls'(,on,
Texas.. The ,return t r i.p via Shr-eve por-t , Montgomer:y ,'.Auguste arid Fort::B~agg, #88 •

made i!1a TWcbeing, traLlsfsl'r3d to,.the'National Guard squadron 8t~tiorted. .at '
Logan Field i Baltimore I Md. . , ' .,'
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rJOTES FRON; Am FIELDS

Langley ]field I HSrQ'Pton, Va .• AprTi 2.

Langley Field I Hampton, Va., Auri;t 9th •

.~nd photo Section
buring the process of completing our new Labo r-a'bor y our personnel qualif ied

in practically all of the forty-eight trades taught in the Air Service, especially
bricklaying, painting end carpentry. All the men can drive nails, .altho o cca-
siona.lly 'they strike their- fingers. of. cour se , we have not had the opportunity
to undertili:tM~ su ch work as aLr-p Larie rigging end Liberty mobo r overhauling j there-

. fore, until such time as we ar e vab Le to acquire sufficient knowledge in the two
last mentioned subjects ,10 diplomas will be issued. '

Pvt . William E. Tydings af t.e'r much deliberation, decided that ham and
eggs cost too much on the outside "nd re~enlisted for three more years.

pvt. Thomas A. Jones was discharged 'last week account of minority.

11TH BOMBARDMENT. SQUADRON:

ha.s de-
We.think
going

, '

certainly going strong. The next on the list :'..f
He wants to go to Panama ,too.

19th Airship Company
A .party of Reserve officers made an inspection tour of Lighter-than-air

on April 3rd. A free balloon waS sent up for their inspee-tion. The crew con-
sisted of M8jors Duty, Martin and Naiden, 1st Lieu'~s. 'Temple and Reed. SorJ8
members of the party were given a short flight around the field in the TC~4. It

- -19- V-5403, A,S.

The Eleventh Bombardment Squadron left for Ft. Bragg, N.C., represented by
seven Martin Bombers. The total dist8nce to be covered is computed at seven
hundr-ed 'miles.

We are sorry. we will 10se our ve-:y 'well-liked First Sergeant. He
cided. th~t the nearer he is to the hO~tB~~ce~ the. bett~r he likes it:
that J.t J.S the f amous be er of Panama/J.s callJ.ng ham, ~/jaybeI but he J.8
anyway.

The call of the wild id
is Master Sergeant Grimble.



was e. new exper i.ence to some and created ex cr.t.erierrt as wsl.L 66 enthusiasm.
On the 8th a crOSs-cQunt.'iy lrip wc.s IrlRd'8.i1'1 the TC-4 to Wf'.shington and

r e-tur-n , tl1tJ crewconsi."ting o'fi'1iljOl'S lliiers and Lincoln'; Capt. O'Neill and Lt'•
Kiebudz ... Thl: t:'ipba~k to L"'11",le:r consumed 2 hours ~~nd45 minutes, bU,cking a
sl i.ght 110se Winp.~ The crew on tho return trip consisted of ~I;aj'or p.eardan, Capt'.
ot~eil1" LiBut~.M6ntgomery end Kieburtz. All officers excepting the last named
were from. the Chief j s office.

'on JWr:il 3rd, ferry.ii1g
arriving ther~ he wasat~
to W;lter Reed General

thing to report i.s: that ina 96th Bomb8rdIT!entSqu~dro~, is the
on the field whose pilot" ar e ALL qUALIFIED NIGHT FLYERSAND

Mrs. Hale.
was promoted 'to

20th Bombardment Squadron
fo~ Washington oh.Ap~il 4th with
oUr 6quadron Operations Officer,

Capt. Hale, our C.O,', 'left
Lieut. Rodgers, A,S" ORC,

the rank of Captain.
Lieut. sutter, who flew to New York on the 4t11:ano. returned on the 6th, re-

ported a very good trip,
Lieut. Kauffman j A.S. ,ORC, flew to Bolling F'iBld

Lieuts. Gals. Bullis Bnd Jenkins as passengers. Up6~
tacked ;,;ith a sever-e case of tonsilitis and was taken
Hospital to undergo ~n opefation.

Several tow-target,. ~1issions were flown during the past vleek, but the; .
unerring mar-ksmen of thl? al'lti-ai:"crr:dtLatter.ies at li'ortress Monroe we r e unable
to damage our targets to any noticeable extent"

50th btservation Squadron
News of ano-ther- bombi.nz expedition caused the armament men to lose some

more leisure' hours, The bombing was a success, Lll pilots made ,dir'oC:t hi is,
Only one incident that cau se d exci.t emen't was a bomb s~vinging from the v~ingo~ Lt •.
Colliver' s plane. After much tUggi:1g at the release the bomb fell just above
the main bridge, to 'be devoured by the fish. .

We have some more ;1eserve officers here fo'~. tr:,inin;:s. who are £111 p.i.Lo.t.e,
We are wishing 'them -the best o f luck, for the Jennies are not too. flush in -ehe.
50th at present.

There seems to be e continuous radio ";ave length be tween Lhe . Army e nd Navy
with everything going; fine,' although one mission - we nave to admit - was a'.
f a LLure , due to 'more wo rk than one r ad Loirnan: 'could do, or Le as attention to
his, call f oz- t8f3ting out. tl'leplanes.

58th ~ervice SquBdro~
Major Westover, ac com....);:inied by Gb1,. Fisher, .c r os sc oourrt r-aed t.,OW8sh:lngton

on April 6th, Second Lt .,.Hund,;uist made this trip on the 4th, This officer was
just assigned to the org6f1i33tion @sAsd •.,V!Jin'gOpe!'ationsOffi~er'.

The Squadron is very glad to' have the .u.irway sh~p again on its usual Model ,-
Airways trip, which was flown this week bv Lt. 'W.F'.Su t t.er ,

.We,are all set fot :the baseball .. s ee.son , and if you wish t.o sGe ;a'I"sa], bun ch
of men working together just wi.t.ness ~, ga:ne pLeye d by the :!':,8tt.

We have one of our vo l.d time officers, among tte F.eserve:::; for 15; days t of
instruction - C2ptain Cunni.ngham -who was -Ln conman d of the old A,S.T ,8. dur-,
ing the year 1918-19. We ~f81come h i.mback with 'a :smile.

96th B~mbardment Squadron
. Last week a f or mat.Lon of our ships fl!?'!'! to Washington, returning tho same

day without. mishap, Of oour ee , this is nothi.ng unu suaL, but it seems like one
of. our .bro the r souad rons , the Twentieth 1::yname, could not get to Middletown ,-
Pa., also our other brother, the Eleyenth, could ~ot 'find Popo Field. ,

This Squadron leads the .2nd I"~omb8.rdmentGroup in flying time' f qr Mar ch with
c total of 11::2t hours, 44. hour s vand 50 :ninutes of whic~")being consumed on cross-

. country flights.
.Another good

only organi6ation
NIGHT HAWKS.

Biggs Field1 For~ Bliss, TexQs, Apfil 9th.

A number ofintel"esting tl'ips were made by details sent out fr'om tte 12th
Squadr-on to.the Donna Ann8 Terget Range to sear en f or unexploded bombs dr-oppad
durin~ practi6e~, A ~ight G.M,C~ tr~ck 16aded with a case of TNT, caps and a
lunch for the men would leave at seven in the morning and return La'l,e in the
af t.er noon after a long ana in,vigorating tramp in search of the elusive,
mi.ss.Ll.as , The men..eLl. t.hor oughl.y enjoyed these trips in' f'9ite of thc" beans .a'la
newspaper j wh.i.ch 'were eat en in such manner on ac coun t of having no forks or
spoons,' .

A photographic cross~country flight to Denver, Col. was ma~efor the pu~-
.pose of obtaining pto'!:.ogrephsenroute,' Photos of Pikes Peak and Denver, Colo.,
were also made, The trip was made in'15 hours,
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The First photo Section exposed 18 rolls of film on the fire control and
re cIamati.on serva ce 'pro j e ct on whi'ch they are now,wor king . ' Although the pro j set
is not yet completed, 46~ hours, flying 'time'j 1900 (jX'1?osu.r~es,and 4200 prints nav e :
been made' to:' date.' , •

Lieuts~ As'hl~~< 1;v'hi'isor'l1Gre~nl~.w arSi HQ1Jkin~>~vere visl'br~"her'e_iro~ Ke1iy , .
Field diir Lng 'the Past week ," • '. .; r

4, Lieut. Dou'glas.'fle";!! cross-country to Ft. Sam Hou estori, Texas, March ,30th for
tempora-ry',duty with the radio 'section of :ihe 2nd Division at that station, He,' .'
flaw her~ on .cr-o s svcourrt ry on April 3;"'d t b~t on his ,,,ay to Fort Sam'Hou~toh on', .....
tJ:e'7~h h,!3'was f or-cad dOMl a.t ,Marathon', Texas., due to eng i.ne trouble'.' ~ , "

'During the' las-t 'ieveral days 'the flying' personnel was engage,d.'irt~testing the
parachutes 'used.'?y the Squadron. "TO insure perfect .safe'ty , these: parachutes eTe ....
tested', every three months and are required to -stand a strain of appro ximat.e l.y
twice that 'r,equ~red '0 f them un.~er . conaitions 0 f, :actuel use., ' s ", .,' ,. • .;

• Li~ut. Gale flew' to Douglas, Ariz.' April '8th' to ehe ck suppl isS there •
., The fast,' 12th Squadron baseball nine, 'flmv over to William Beaumont General, "

Hospital o,n April 8th ,and knocked 'che npiHroiler-sAggregation" -f or ,a',row: of ,'~. ~,
loops' and tai~spins. The Pilots 'ha'd the Dodors completely at their' mercy. and
after Ii sevel? 'inni!lg :petheticstruggle the Medics 'gave up the ghost with, a -sccr-e.v
of 13. to ,2 i . 'The Twelfth is stepping out.' It has rl.os t only one 'game this y.ea:r:. ,>

arid its rfB:shyform is causing' conste'rnationamongst the ,other. teams of ; try 8. po s.t.
~' -.

• ' ..."" .: • r '. __~. "MCCOO~ 'Fiel~'~ Dayton, Ohio" April 9th. "
.'~. . .

• .Li~u~. 'M~nt~Hh. who was--on temporary 'duty at McCook Field ~in..:c()nnectio!} with
his book nS,imple Aerodynamics: andv the Airplanell,' r-ebur-ned, to .Langley Fi.eld on ..
March '30th., 'This book"is: to'beused as. a text book at.,the~United_State$.Hilitary
Academy at West point.' " ...

Lieuts. Aldrin arid' PhiUins' Cl-Oss-c0untried -to Cleveland 'on April 1st to'
attend' a: meeting of the Adve'riising Clqb ~f ' that' city" a-:t which Lowei~ 'Thomas, and, '
Jack Harding were apeaker-s , "
, Major Royce t C',o. o:f 'Brooks field ;'find Lt. McClel'lan concluded their "-
tempcr ary duty here in conne ct.Lori with ad r p'Lane test'ing.Before ret~rning.:to ~
Brooks they made ,a trip to Washington.' "" '~, ~,','

Major E .A., Cryne, Specialist Reserve Corps, from Ci:lmden, N.J .',. r~po~ted here
April 1st for 15 days t -act.ave duty ,:,e.nq.'vias' assigned to' -the pOwer Plant Sed~on.'

Lt. Ewart G. Plank received a prorro t'Lcn to 1st Lieut. on March 28tn. '
Lt. W.R.Flei;cher left 'Apr'il 6th' for 6 weeks' leave' of absence .He is ..

s chedu l.ed to sail from San :Francisco May 14th for his new station in ~aw.aii.
Lieut. H.A~Sutton ~s a.pa'tient at Walter Reed General Hospital.

, " Lieut. D.L~Brunerle(~ for oman-a, Neb •• f or- 3 weeks' "iemporaq' duty with"
thl;l Air Mail Service. ' ' , .. ' '.

,::0," L~eut,"Eugene EUban~s' was as"signed' to McCook Field ,f o r duty j'. being
scheduled 'to .repo r-t 'on April '2Btho. ' , . ' . -;. .. ,,' ..

Luke Field, 'T.H. ; April 13th •.• ' "

, 'The new Department Comrrwnder', Major ..G~nerBl '.Lewis " made his first. official
visit to'. Luke, Field on March~lOth. .,' ,.

,.Mr:. Henry Hind', Manager of the Hawi, Mill and Plantation Co•• ';13:(,'Ha~i Islan~,
of Hawaii, v.isited the' field March ,20th' and took a,. t!hbp" with r,ieut. Hegenberger,
his, f,irst .since 1912., Mr. Hind donated a lO ...acre'landing field: near his mill in,
the interests of military 'eridcivilian aeriE',l.-trer,fico '" . . .

• ; Post Schools concluded" their courses Apri13rd (two months, earli,er ,than
usual on account of the Maneu:ver-s) inds!lOWedsome 52 graduates. .
" A ,mu'-chres'oe ct.ed comre.de' Ist~,Lieut. Clifford Elleman, met his death in an •

, ,,_ ... __ : .i1., _ ..., ".' t _ " .' '_ _ _' t _ _ ...

airplane ac ei.derrt &due+to 'motor failure near Schofield Barracks, o.n March 27th.
His ob se rverx.Sgt .,.Meiserick, 65"'"h,Service squadr-on, miraculou,s,;ly escaped unin-
jured. Li8ut. Elfel1U3,n,'~' rerr.ains were es~coded fo the Tr'anspor'~","Grani" for ,
shipment ,to the. m0ii11e~d, on APril 3r~with full military 'ho~ors. ,

The new.Luke Field Po.st Exchange o'pe ned its:d60rs opposite Headquarters
Administration BUilding on March' 1st ~ I'fli'ouses a considerable st.ock , conveniently
shelved in: a well lighted and accessible interior. 'rhe barber shop also .moved .
into its new quarters in .the Post Exchange Building. Much satisfaction is ex-
pr es sed by the members of this cotrmand'.regaiClfng. the c6nov:en.ienceand, e.t'r.rac:tive-
n&~a::,..::of th(\,'1Exohe,nge',', Full cred'it for the planning I construct'ing and'
merchandising of this new, as se t to- .the J:6st. goes to Is~~.Lieut. Bennett E. Meyers,
Post Exchange Off~,ce'r; his ~::t'ewa~rdsand <;~erks'. .. ' ;
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.>Athlet Lcs ha:V~ been ve~¥ act iV8 with -the..0 pendng :o f Spring.~ .'vih.i chin ;this
cU:rnate is chl.eI1y't, matAi.er",of. iht:>' calendar,_" our first Soccer attemnt' came' t.o
a close 'in February. i.,;ith':f iir euccess for thep'~st season and real ~nthus'iasm' ,~
1'<)"1" .•the' next ;year!-'~s' seru.es, Postbasketball .games ..witp the other- po stteams,'-' ;
ended last month after a long winter-of har-d-Tough t games. We stOOd th'irr:r Tn' the
five-post Le ague, Inter-squadron' baseball came to life, Febr-uary 18th"' end: h~1S' , .
pounded through.~a series 0 f hot games. The 19th PUrsu~t occupies first piace~ with.,
eight won' and a tie. . , " "

J> fine newbaseba l l.cd i.emond , .La i.d out, 'lik~8 .b Ll.Lf.ar d 'table", ard.' d'~sted:~'I!ith'.:
whi-te 'coral "siftings , has ju,st ,been put to use'. It was eng'ineered by CaP:t• .Donald
P. Muse, e.o .."of the' 65th ServiceSqdn. ,,' who coaches the Post .ball team. ",' ,

Many games have been played with civilian 0:cganiz8tions .and with: team$ Jrom .
visiting vessels. Luke Field has come C)'ff victor over, many 'tough .teams. They .. '.
defe~ted ,Steve. Cronin's' ltGas House Gang", a~te$.~ which' ,remained,-und'~fl:la\e'~.,1.or . .: :
two years.' The -23rd Bombardment. and 65th Service squadrons have been pU-i;.q.ng:up'
good games with outside teams 0 • .' - , ,~.

Polo corrt anue s to' give the officers much pl.e asur e on the flying ,field' an'
afte'inoon or two each week. ':l:'hose playing-are Mejor. Krogstad., 'C,aptain Kirk-
patrick, Lieuts. Stephens,- Kunkel , Hamilton, Gartiner, Tyndall, Cumni:i,ngs, Langmeaq.,
McNeil and Captain Miller., The players' group tl1emselv~~ ~nto ttpurs}~i:t.tI.versus'
"Bombardment" and stage ex ei.t i.ng games on the Post. '

First Lieuts. Robert S. Heald and George B; Bro~n, who arrived ,on the trans-
p.ort uGraritlt March 30th, were as s f.gned to the'5th ComposHe'Group','LUk-e Fi~ld'.-:--
Departirig on this Transport for. the' sta'~es on Apri.l,,3rd were Lieuts. Wil1?,am B'.
Clarke and Hiram Sheridan for duty .d.'C Kelly Field , Charles .P. prime to' ~litchel
Field, Will'iamN.Amis to McCook.and Frederick. A. Johnson end Harold Brand to .•
Brooks Field. .,. 0 .. , 0

Officers schedUled to depart on Transport May 23rd are ist Lie~ts. Raymond
Morrison and Edv'lin J~ -House,. the' former, to Marshall Field, Ft. R'Uey, Kansas, end
the latter to Langle~' Field.' . '," . . - , '. ' " <.'::

Firs,t .Lieuts. Paul' C'; Wilkins and Merrill D. Mann~wer-e granted sick'leave',"
• - - ~ - _. " - ~.~. .. " ~ ;; y

and l:3t Lieut'. Alfred"'L; Je\vettordered to Letterman, General' Hospital, Sari '
• • ..., .... _,, __& . -. • , r i "'" '

Francisco I for 'observetion.apdt:reetment. ,~i,,' ;':' -< • ". e

" ,~' . ".-; I., ' ': ~ .. r _ • oJ ". ~ " "0:'; , I! t. .:' ,." , '; ,-. t', ' .' '" ,

]:iHbur. Wright:~Field ; Faidield "Ohio,: APri:L.25", ,"\,'"': ,,j,' " .• , , ' \..:.--'

.. ~t __ ," ; • _: ..-. j -'/,' & "-. .. ~ ... .... ~ .. I ...., ~~ • t ........ 'A r •. \
. Cr-os s-reourrt ry Hight.s 'by personnel o f., .tt)~pst,t:::tici~' ,were'.med_e'a.s'f'ollo\"[~:

Major Geo. H. -Brett and Lt. Carl A., Cov,er, 2 ccomp'~r'l:Le~:~y_'Mr. LaVe,r?ne 'Coo_kand
Mr. C~arenceSh'ade; to scott Field Apr'i,1 13'r,h,' ,re~u.rnJ.r'lg'~,he f.ollo:l\1wg day; "
Capt'" Edwer'd Laughlin and"Lieut: Carl ,F- •• Covter to Boping Field" ~hence .~6 --
Langley Field ~o inspect aeronautical equipment there and maki~g.~ecis~on ~~ to
repair of same; Sgt; :0 'Neil as pilot and Lt. Carl F. Greene I "obse r ver; to 0

Lafayette, Ind., April 13th; Lieut. G.V.McPike to Louisyille April 18th, -return-
ing the following day; Capt. Henry P9scale left April 20th on 8.1i 1'~irw.ays'trip-; ~
Lieut. C.E ..Thomas, Jr., to Fort Riley ,Ki:mse.s, April 2o-t;h; Li~ut. H~H .Mills ,
accompanied by \iV'arrar'lt Officer Walt'er Br ewer I 'to Selfridge Field' in. a Ms.rtin ___
Bomber; 'April 10th, car-rv i.ng 8. Load vof sU'2plie:3~: .' , . . .

Visitors at Wilbtir Wl:°ight Field wer e : Lieu~. b.S,T}'lO.mpson fromPbillips
Field 6n1April.14th;. Gap'cain LH,,:Ed,nJards fr~H!l,li!liddl.etov,ri, Pa., and. Lieut:'M.S'. .:

. Lavrton 'from Office, Ctia f of .Air Service; Lieut: Cy!"us'B~ttis ori' AP:r'il'13th Ln
the cour se- 0 f" an AirVlay'S .-trip; :-Lieu.ts'--ZWar-;d.f~';/~b{ns.on ~~.nd'Robe:rt- D'.KnB.p'pfrOID
Maxwe~l F~e~~ ,!'pril ~Oth, leavip.g,.th,e J011ovv~~pg.:.d~r~i?~\.:ne;~l'DeB for their .:-,
home statl.on.. . .. ', ,~......i ,'i: ' '.: ", '\ I' ,. -, . , . '

Capt'. Thomas H.Miller, Medical Co'r:ps., i~rrrieriy ste.tioned at Schofield Ba:r-.
. '\ •. ........ -. " t.. ~,

r-acks ,-H.T., reported for. duty here Apri},.16th't - ."

• Majors ,A.W-.Robins '[nd, Geo., E.Br.ettmede, 8._,br,ief tr~p to holumbus,"Oh;i..o, on
..~ ..- ~ ~ l ' "'l • ~ ~ ,~ '\ ""I ,. r.l .~

April .sth ..•,~.r .. ~. .'''~'''' - ... )~., I'; ..". ~.....+... ~'.1".1;_"' ... ~~. ~"'f" ._ \.. •. _ - R'

A farewell par.ty was given ..to L~.,!and, I~rs.'L ..E:S.haro~ ::JWri:1(13th. "They' ex....
pect to leave for en .ext ende d Euronee,n .trip about jl{;ay1st. ' .;:

'The Wi1Q~r 'Nrightwelfa~~:oAss~~~a;tior'l, g'ave ~{~dance at t.he Of,f.,ice~s' .Club. -
on: 'April- 20th at which 'ther,e was. a, Lar-ge ettende,nce by personnel'-from ,this

>,... . "".... .. _ <r_ ',t . . L 4"~"""'""'''''' r-.....
stat':i.ol'lo .-;f ... ;~~t ,!' . ~ "~" .. "••. J .... fO_, • "
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, ;~'o eliminate every possible hazard so 2S to make the new aLr dr ome .ideaL In every
r e srpe ct ,
, - -In the 'past six Wf38kS :there \uG:.-e visi t.o r s he r e f~om several ' fields throv.gnou:t
the country, Viz: Lieut. Brown' i'rorn13owman Field; Loui'svillei, Ky.; tieu~~s '. Knapp
arid' Rob:Llison tromMa.xvifellF'ield; capt. Duncan f r-om F,'o''Oer'ts' Field; Cap-c,ain Pascale
fi~om Fairfield; Lieuts. Williams arid Vvejkert from Cham-J,t,eand Lieut. Cover from
Fairfield.

The Air Service Instructor, Lt. V.J.Meloy, flew 'cross-country to Bi~mi!lgham
to conduct the annual ar-mor-y 1nsp'e c't i.on of the Ala'bama Air service units. HB
maae another trip to .Birmingham lateran and withihe Secretary of the Nashville
Chamber of Commerce represented tr:at city cit the Air- Mail Conference which met
with CoL Paul Henderson, 31'd Ass-i:. Postmaster GeneraL The IoILowi.ng day :L~J'
Meloy went to Shreveport ot,o get JUdge Lend i s and f Ly him -to Little Rock, but
through an error in the non-de Lave.ry of a ie18gram the time of his arrival waS
~ot known,' and the Chief Mogul of ba seba Ll, journeyed to LHtle Roc~ by rail.

- Four applicants who r epor-t.ed at Maxwell Field for e'{!lP.1i.nationa::: flying
cadets ' successfully ccmp.l-eted the physical arid mental tests", These men - Sg-t,

,Rov"zee ,'Corp. Keimand P'ii'CS. Barr lend She r i.Ll, - 'NUl report.with '1;he class be-
ginning next September. It is hoped 'co augment this number 1;vith several more
v.no will be examined in -July.

This seems to have been reunion week amo!'lg the old-timers in the Air Ser-
vice at Rockwe Ll, Field. - Mf'ts,te~'Sergeant C.W. St01''t,z, who is' now stationed et
Griffith Park I L6s Angeles, dropped in to renew his Bcqu8,iniance with old timers
itl the Air Service and ,Signal Corps. sg'b ,Steltz ws,de the 'Grip from Middletovm,
Pa.,' to Los Angeles by- air with Lieut~ e.C.Moseley, but says if he ever i ha s to
'go back by airpli3,rre he will s-tar-t reducing before he makes the trip as fat men
and airplaneseaon'':'t seem to agree, if the trip is a long one. Lieut. Moseley also
remarked that his DeHa'liland seemed rather t2,il he evy the entire ~trip~

Master Sergeant W'E\lter,L. costenborder 1 who at pr eserrt is stationed at
Crissy Field, 'called on us andspen-t; the day- looking over Rockwe Ll, Field and San
Diego •. Shorty retires i.n the near future and undoubtedly will mak,e,his home
in or riear San Diego~ ..

"Daday Bcd swor th , an old Signal Corps man', who was an early bii!'d in the Air
Service and now is in bu s i.nes s ::It Glend&le, Calif ~, droppe'd'in to spend a day
at Rockwell Field, and also to visit forej,gn lands not so far from San Diego.
-,.. Master Sergeant Arthur teller. now stationed at Mather Field, was also, ~
caller at Ro ckwell. Now Teller did not make any remarks, but from the look J.n
hrs eye the writer :he.d a hunch that he also would leak Oiler th,a. poni.es, a'c the.
Wj.nter Meet which closes. Sunday. .

Captain Lowell E. Smith spent ::l few days at the Field this week. He has
been granted a, three months' leave of absence, a good share of wh i.ch' wi:!,l be
spent with his par errt s iriLos p.ngoles.-

several applicants ar-r i.ved Lhe :early part of the week to take the examina .•

tion for Flying Cadet.
Lieut. Clark and Sg,-t.Donnelly of :aj,ggs Field, Texas, ~petlt a :fe,:, d~ys

here and at Clover Field the e er Ly part of the week, retu'.'"nJ,ng to the:J.r ;',.)et;.

home station on the 15th~

V-5403, A.S,
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,Air Service

S E R V' ICE :N E Vi S
May'22,1925.,

The chief purpose of this pUblica~ic>n' .Ls .to; distribute inr orm;}tion (')n
aeronautics to the flying person~el' in the Regular' Army I Reserye Corps I Na~ional
Guard I and others conne cted with aviation. ~- . '."

, ...... -
-"'-"'000"---

THE FRENCHAIR SERVICE'ANDTHE RIFF CAMPAIGN
J • • .(. • ..

/

Much speculation has been going "on re~eritly over' the r-eason why"the 'French
Government has not sent airpla.nes into' Mar'adco -to quell 'che' uprising of nat i.ve
Riff tribesIT.Jen. It',i.s a popu Lar; opini~n: -that Fr'ance has a 'wonderful-Air Servi'ce
and has been said over the abirity~of airplanes to maintain peace or keep doWn
any kind of .forMs not soequ~.PPAd.' "The officers in "ehar'ge of the Air S~rvice
NEWSLETTER have unde,l"ta.k-er. to solve the mystery. ' By going into the history of

'the'Moroccan trouble, studying the terrain, methods of fighting, and by ~on-
ferences with the -Fr-en oh and Spanish M?:litary A'~taches on 'duty in this co~ntry,
i;he following appears to .be ;the gist of the matrber , • ., "

Newspaper repo~ts coi\cerning laz;ge French troop 'movements areex8.gge!,ated.
The fact that so many, French ,gene'r"als' are mixed up in the affair'is due sq'mewhat
:to the overstocked co"ndition.of the Fre~ch ArTnyon general officers following the
war, and the ~~orocc~n a~tivity affords exercisel',~or some of the surplus g~ne:rals~Tre Riffs are nomadic, having no regular s'tr'o'nghOrds or supply bases ; and
operating singly or in groupsof;'threeana tour I 'from cave!'!' and sheltered rock
ledges in the mountains I'bhey make the use, of aircraft of little value. If there
were -supp'l y bases to be bombed,or, if the tribesmen gethercd in any number~ I they
could be wiped out by aerial bomb's or aerialII'.B.chine' gun fire /' but their sudden
onslaughts upon isolated French detachments lasts'but a short'time a~d im~ediately
thereafter they disperse in the mountains. Most of th'ese attacks come at .night
when airplanes are distinctly at a disadvantage. It has been reported that at
least' one French airplane flying very 'low over the rock ledges vJhere the Riffs
hide out has been brought down ,by rifle fire, and the natives, having no regard

,for international Law , are in the habit of disembowelling cap-tur-ed avd.a'to r s ,-"
'This makes low flying over, the hostile 'country sOIll$what.unpopular, and since
1i ttle i~ to be gained; it is not done very much~ ,

Gas bombs are also, ,of' little use', as the individual Riffmen scatter so' widely"
Another ,embe,r.ras,siM phase is the:t the natives I after making an atfack upon, the

c. ., ~, .... ,~ '. - ~ ~ .
French, would creep overinio Spanish territory:, .end such, towns of any sue where
they gather ,is in Spanishrierritory, and.these ,cannot be bombed by the French
wi th6ut interne,tional.; compl.Leat.aone , The' Spanish~canscarcely. permit the bombing
beceuse a rLar ge por ticn of the,Riffmen,are"loYlll to that country. "
,It is'. well known .thd:England has mc;i~tairied,'peace 8.1nO~gt~e netive' tribesmerJ
an the Iraq district by means .o f'. her_Air Force since 1919. 'But in the Iraq the
conditions ar-e different •. Lieut, H .A~ He,lver son, of the Army 'Air service, who

,acted as advance officer for the \'1ior1d Flight through the Iraq district, stated
inhis'.repo'rt ,that: "Iraq is the first country' in hisiory to be protected by Air

. Forceial.ons., Th,ere is one regiment' of Levee's on' duty. with the Air Force I but
they are 'used primarily for guard duty and not a's combatant forces. Marauding
tribes have givenconsider'abl.e trouble in various' pal'~ts 0 (Iraq, pr,itlcipe.lly ,
in the vicinity'of Mosul, . Airplanes and armored, cars (also 11..A.F. equ ipmerrt ] are
used against these-tribes, but.theplanes ar-e sufficien't in almost all cases , ~8nd
to date .have been used wi thgreat' succeas .':. Troops are transported over. •
considerable distances in a very short time. by' using Vick,erstwin ..motored .planes
known vas 'Vernons I,', ' Most of these .pl.ane s are motored with Rolls Royce. They ,

,have one 'motored with .twoNapi~er ,Lion engines capable 0 f ~arryi!1g' 30, men beside
the pilot and assistant "pilot. , The. Ai.r~Force~is. 'a~s9 used t~ enf or ce p~Y!Ile~t of
,taxes from'.thetribtllo:when other, means .have Ted.Led •. Usually the, mere threat to
use Air Force .to' suff icient." . - :..;..'

, . Of course one reason for the success or' the B~itish in' the' Iraq may 'be due
. 'to 'the separate" air force which Great 'Brit ian .pe sses se's , Control of ~he Il."aq was

turned over to' .the Royal Air Force for'maintaini'n'g order l as the undce d air forc-s
could offer pnot e ct.Lo'n at aboutone-nalf,the '~o-st,of ll'laintaining, other .kj.nds of
miHtary,force •. And with the whole matter in.their nands , there has been very
little 'embarrassment from commands by people who know nothing about an Air Fo r ce ,

-1- V-5424. A.S.



France; it must be remembered)' has no sep&rate Air Service, and some French
av~ators are of the opanfon that if the Mcroccnn l'li'~1\B:tionwere +.urned CV8r to
t~e Air Service alone, that a system of protection and peace could ~)~ worked
out with ve,.ry little trouble. " '

, . lithe French Air Force_alone had the sttuat5.on, n.i.ghc flyL1g equipment
would no doub't be installed, night patrols would be kept up, and every time a
~ozBnor more tribesmen shouid g~ther with hostile intent,they could'be
promptly wiped" out with bombs'or gas.

-~--'oOo""--
'MOREAVIATORSFOR THE ARMY? V

. After maki~g a trip ~~ich took in all the principal army flying fields,
Senator ,Hiram Bingham, Connecticut, told,president Coolidge yesterday tl1a't
to remedy air conditions, both military' and commercial, he tecomm3rJded a .
greatly increased air personnel in the Army, bette~ equipment f cr' the fliers .
and the establishment 0 f a bureau' of air navigation in the Department of
Commerce under Secretary of Commerce Ho'over.

"In the Army", sai.d Senator Bingham, "the caYalry,' which is usually -of
little value. in warfare I has. v'irtually the same number .of men assigned to it as
has the Air Service', The.adiliery has three times as.l.arge'a personnel.'!
found the army fliers m,akirtg great strides forward in combat tactics and in
engineering. Compared 'with the r esul.t.s obtained' ftom arti::t:ler.y fire, the,

. combetplones.made.a fine showing •. ! found in' many caae s that"a s.mall group
.of p'Lane-s were .m?re damaging to artillery targets' ;than artillery batteries, If'

'.. Washington POST~ May.16,1,~2~•

. AIR'CR~T"~:~~~;;~:'~F .~ NAVY:'}' ....

By. i" Na,vif P,ilot
'Ed.', No.te:> Th1sirtt'e,1"esting e~posi tio.rt of Airplane Carriers is the :first of

'two articles ,''Wu'it'ten for the AIR SERVICENEWS.LETTER, by ..the same
author. '. .. : .

'. ~".,

.,'
"

'.; I

"

An .aircraft carrier' is .a vessel designed in such a way that it ~ill enab l.e
heavier:..than-air craft. to be launched or to .alight 'upon its' decks. The Con-,
ference on the Limitation of Armame'nts defined this type of' sea-going vessel' as
a ship of 'over 10)000 and 'under 2,7 coo tons ,displacement with its main battery.
liIPited to'S" rifles'iriddesigned to'operate aircraftfroID:its'decks. No other
limitations were pla,cedUponthe ce.rrie'r. Naval constructors and engJnee1"s .
therefore are,free,to use~l.l their ingenuity in designing vessels that will '..
meet the above requirement's /rt:nd' at ths same -time ,. launch vessels' of high speed
that can operate. a large nUinbEH'oCairplanes effectively. .

• This same conference p'laci)da,liillit on the:totaltonnage of aircraf~
carriere •. This t6~al was set at l3,5~OOO, ex-eludirtg the Langley, a co'nverted
coLl Ler- and 8»perimen'tal cat-rier. En them~antime the ,keels of the Lexington ..
and Saretoga had al.r-eady been laid as battle. cruisers •. ' But theUi1i ted ,states
~esired to convert these into' carriers, and as their tonnage ran up to: 33,000
eachc. special dispensation had'. to be made in. order to car'T'i' on: tJ::1f; ~ork, of ,
converting them. Tnis means q6,OOO.tons have been "used up'; l~l:\.ving '.99,000 to.flS. ", ...
to b~ constru oted., In'lill tirobability three 23 ,000 -sonner s Will' :013.>~tii,lt.'.:At
this point, I might say that there' is absolu-tElly;.no' ins'tructio~':<i.~ Jrhe, ~um~&r~of ...•~'
carriers .of"-10 ,000 tons sndUrtder,' ,.It i~ .highly~'in-tere-s't'ihg -to:. kr1o}if~het ~.'" . ',- ..
carrier of 10,000.tons can be built"that' will.have -.a's-peBd 'of 30 knots ~nd'~an'
oper-at,e 'one bombing squadr'on (18. planes) :and. two fighting Sduadrons, (36);'".
These ve s se Ls. can perform every duty now assigned ~o:cruise~s and at the' sa.me:.~.
time car-ry a striking 'force' that' wo'uld dr fve cruisers' mid battleships,
unprotected. by an air force; from the high "seas ; '

The Lexxington .and Saratoga .will.be appro»iplate:).y' 890 it. ,16n~ 'and roo f ee,i!~, ;
abeam with a speed of 33. knot S. Their\:tno.er-water pro:!ttiction'w-ill,. n.El the. 'b'e.;3"t.
known to moder-n navaL s'caence •. :They will carry .relatively, no' sidear.mor' and ,
their mai.n battery, will consis-t' of eight .8" guns' mounted -Ln 4 two gun' turrets.~.
Their secondary battery will consist o f :a number of 5" rapid fire t.j,fles and....
anti-airc~aft ba:£feries. .'~. . . ." .. " ~:.o f.~.'" - ..

. CarrJ.ersare extremely vulnerable .from' either a bJ.g' gun attac~- carrJ.e~ Q.y. .' .
battleships6:rt~ ':froman air 'attack. of bomber-s or' fighting planes carry,bg ~lOQ,.' ,
Lbs , demolition' or .fragmenta.'Uon bomos,In cons;idering, the first-. case the.,' ...... '

. . ';'2_ '. - ". V~5424:J' A.S.'~ "
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Mr"oAnthony H.G.Fokker, th~ noted airplan~ invent?I', rece~tly,.gev~a., "~ ".,
demonstretion at the Croyden Airdrome, London ,~England I, of flywg .f.1r: auplEme ',"
at stalling speed, without 'losing .conty'o! ~', The.,Dutch airma,n }lHot~d.e Fokker,' '
FV~I roonop.Lane ; a. machine ,pra,ct i cally "identical ";ith those f~t.t.e.d:Ji~~, Rolls;, ..
Royce engines flyingon~'th8regular, Amsterde.m to London, sefv~ce., Th:LS,. '., ,.
p~rticule:r:pla~ne" ~hov'Je.veriwas,5itted with a .Napisr 'Lion',€.ngine. , , 1\:~','. ..

A correspondent"of ,the British: aeronautical publicfil:tiop "Fl!-g~t" ,,::"1h~was -;
one of the nine passengers taken'~up,;by ,Mr.: Fo.kker, made the.fo~low7~~ .commen,~s,.~
on thi.s- demonstration _flight:. . ,.'~. ~:. ~~ j ,.':... ; ~ . ~:- ,'.. - -. '

"Taxying acros s the eerodrome and. tu:r:ning .around, to .face ,~he wi~~, the:. :","
large mcnopkone 'got 1\.lns-iu6k!.."aftera.veryshort.:run, in.,:sp"ite.,()f,be:lngload~d .
with ten occuperrt s i 'and '-proceeded to ,clitnp, at. £: .. steep_ angle •• Arr~ved.over . '
Plough Lane;' Fokker. pulled the nose right 'up until: th~ pass,eJ:l,gers were almost ,
lying on their back s vand, h[cving, steaQ.ied'the';' machipe, t}18 pi1O~ let go of thE,
controls (not the rudder I of course, but of the wheel).,..3. ..' ~. - V-5t.l'24, A.S.

car-r-Lej-, because of it.s rnucht3upe':tior speedican. li.e'o~ftof range of "the Ill8-in
better! on thebC',:ttle wagon and laugh at therti. ' The' Avia,tors min then pro aeed
to b(')mbiheltl at i,flair leisure ." Irt thesecon'd"c'ase the carrier will hav8 to'
depend upon its p;r;oteoting cor-don lot '{fght:i.ng p'lf~nes .and such ant:i,-a;rcrs'it,
defense as we trJf;y pO,sse$s." ',' ' ". , .' - " ,

, I do not believe that ca~riets fear a s~hmari'ne"~tta'ck so much, becaus'e
o~ ~h~ir high speed ,and, sp1e,nd,id~Un9-er~\~at~r protec't~o:~::' In all probabj lit'! a
d1.v1.s1.on of des.tX'oy~rs wi1:i alway's 'acdompanj" 'the-m' as an e.ddition81 pI'otection
from this menace. ',', ,'! 'v, ,. c';, ~ " ,,-" '.. ~ ~ ,

, About 95% of the ,~e,rvi~e "d6e~ ~~tr~Miz~ "the;.e.pj"d~ty iVJith '1lhich &,ir';; " .
erB.it can take the 'air from the .decks of a. carrier : Re.:>ently' 11 planes took off'
from the Langley in '15'se~onds or 'les~'th'an7secdnei:s -b~r '-olane. ,It is safe' t6~
assume that a fuilsquadron' (18) or' eithe'r lighters or"bbmbers' c'anoepu't in'the'
air in 3 minute? time. ''rlhs -is or 'course 'wh,en all hahds'are ready\and ra~~.ng.;'to'_

go. Th~s t~me compar-es very' favorably with "'~ Squadron"faking off' fr.OIDa field;
'1'h~re has beert 'a'graat' def:!.l 'of doubt 'expres.sed (inlen"in aviatio'n'magazine's

and by Il8op,le VVlloought<io know end who are in the 'depths of :abysmai"ignorance) "":
as .to the ability of a:i.rcr~{t landing on board in o'thet than a' moderate' sea. . ,
The poor old' Langl'ey did'n'otr~ll inotethan' 5°'~0 e5,ihersl.de in ani sortor seat.:.
and we ran ~nto some p),'e~':<yheavy ones', so ''''8 ~e~lly dontt know'so much abou~"~ .~:

that. '" But shecerta'inly p::..t.ch'~dand ~Ei had' absoi',lb;lyrtO trouble at .sn . "'As a
matter of ra~?t ,'the, Langl.ey':pilots woui'd much .:p~efer ,to comeraboard in'an." ' '
open sea thnt in' a harbor •. For'in E, hEci"bo'ro'net1sualiv' finds variable aridbunipy 'r
~i~ds (~hip always.haads into ~JiJ:\{;fo.r'iand;~ng;~) wit~.thfrp~Obabili~:y~f'~h~
shd.p ly1.ng,cross:-,vnnd •. The problemo!. gett~ng aboard then :LSenythJ.ng ,but
plea,sant" .due to extr-eme turb111en"'ce o{'the' 8.{r-immediat.ely 'aft of the flight
deck. ," ,~,.~.,', _ 't'.:." ' ..- "~ .. :,,, .', .' .. t . ~"'. . "

The retardinggee.r' is safe',' accurate ,:end-~pe8dy. ' it" is' capable of arrestl,ng
the speediest .fi~hter or €I, heavily'l~aded bomb~r' ~ji'th'eas'e~ : r:be1ieve that if 1

pilots' are t~~in:d tobei~' p~oP~'rl ,:)os1.tioi-i'a sC1~'e.dtoriot fighters cari 'be' landed
aboard in 18 roinu.tes, ~.nd:a 'sqv.~dro;' or' bo'mbe';"~'in '36 minutes. " .., .." ,.f;

opera~ions, at ni'ght can. be 'ce~rr1eo.: o'n equH'i,ly ai ~ffectively", a,s triose' of
day. , . .. ' .. .' --, .~. ' " :.' -' , . "".

There is one big problem ab"out 'operatingftom'£ cirrier. C Thatis,- t,he, ..: "-
question of. nevige.ting. , .one' rr.ustremembe:r~" the,t ~planes are' required,'to 'go . from ..
100 to 500 miles away - f r om thej,r, ship and f;sft:il.l'ih. A sbfp isre'al1y a 've,ry 'sma:l:
speck, in the midst of avast o cean , '~o :Ol.l3 .sees 'th8tit is, quite a, problem.
This nevigation 1:7i11 c~nsist' of bo.th Etstr6'riortl:l.c~1and runningdo\vri "e' C ";' ., ,

radio bearing. (radio be2.rings,at ',~ea are 'much more accura'te then 0v:er. Land },
'The number ofl?-ircrrift:trie:.t'can'be'sent Dioft from only 5c13t'r'id$ is

surprising. This number 'amount~ :~to"no ':iess then 180' twin:..ebg:1,n'lM',borri.b'ers:and' ~
220 fighters. ,If this force aloAe were dire cted e.gainst ari en~riiy'f lee~', it'.-:-. ",
would annihilate them. ',one d.:i,r~st 'h1tof.a~big .b~~b ,~:ill pl,ac~e:a~'~'bat,tl~~Sh~ip, '
ouf of~o~ission, ternporarily',at",least., If ..we now 8CIdtencru:.iser M:rriers
(if ' the_Navy Department wouldbuiid carriers inste~d6f' light '6ruHiersy-, \"1e'" .'
w~uld ,a~d at:lothe~~ 180 ~Vl~in_~ngil'~e~.b-O;nbe.r~.;8~d,360~e4~~t~~narJ:ig~:te~s:.-.,s'o ~ "
f agur-e 1.tout' for yourself ..whd ,woul.d ..,~appen~ :' , " " ~ .' , .
P~S.!'Jext war. I. am going ..~ishing 'down 8t ,Fernandina or tie sitting,up~30,OOO
ft. 'with an electric he~tet' and '-thermos 'bottle so ,nothing can drop Or) ,me•

. ....1': ". O' .r .~~',,. ", .. ..~ J ...-~--o0---- '
'" :~;N:STALLI~JG'AIRPLANE'V

~-----------------j
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,The m'a:'chine rol1edvery slightly'fr,om'side to' side, 'arid 'sart"k very s:lowly, •
• f ,". ,": ~ ..... - .• ~ ~ - " " • _.' _ l' ,:"~... '. ~..... ,.',;.--r:... -. L ;,.'" .~""the nose gr,adually. droppJ.ngall the 1"hJ.le un t i I a nor ma), i3,i;'t:J.lluClehad be~.n,i ' ,_

reached -. Th~,s,r~an,o~vre was car'rr~'d, 0ll't \~it.h'~heerigil'le rtinuihg; ~lth'o"l~'gl.!:?~-I;'~~
at full power.' DUrll'lg the next -twenty minutes 'Fokke\ demo:-istrated the machf.ue IS,
stability in this fashion, time after time I, includ,ing ,~~hort period .ol.,flyj'!l'g ,. '.
stalled with the engine off, Adt:'!tnonstration 0 f ia';:;eral control was also 'gi':en", .
by Fokker. givin&Utll"ai,lero"~'toone ~ide ': i~aving-th.e machfne to reach a ste~p"
bank, and then Whirling the wheel over t m the opposite direction, letting gC?wh~n,
the e.i-l:erons,were .har-d oV,er and pO,t. taking control ,until. the macliane had righted'
itself, •• :It was noticed that the machine 'was what would certainly .be tcons Ldered •
slugfJf& o.n,the. a~ler~.ns in a British ~aChine',.b'u~ aitho,ugh, She:ansv~~:,ed sl~w~y_ :
she ;Undoubtedly, answer at once • A little late'r Fokker did one or two. '
stalls ;~jtist~by "way, of,:showhlgtl:~t th'e, ma~hil!~ ~could ?8 st~l],.~~ if~de.~~r~d:~\t :
Thex;e,caI! be no doubt, however, that' he would ,have. to be a very clumsy or, '
car.el~ss pil?t who could accidentally stall the machine while taking off (i.e ,.
making a, sta;lled cli,mb) or-~while gliding around looking for an emer-gency ground r »

~or a f o.rced limding, .und to prove that and nothing more W?S, .as we. unde'rs;2ap'~' :.~
J.t. precisely the purpose of the dertons tr-a t Ion, 'The Fokke r reonop.Lane had ibeen .'
des:c!,i~ed itt the daily press as '~rash' proof' ,arid other' equally' futile' 'cl_airri~ . :
.hadbeen made for .it, but as, Fokker made clear later, when, cLarnb i.ng ?n t,o, '.
a packing .caae in one of the hangars, he deLjver-ed hLmaeLf of a l.ittle, sr;eE;.cl1'1'

no ,aeroplane could possibl,ybe. crash ..proof",'and all' he claimed was that his '"
monoplanes wer~ not easily stalled accidentally. tl • .'

"Flight""makes the folio!illg ,:further ccmmerrt.sr _ ,h t.

"The, norma~ a ccomoda-tLon of th),s.monopla~e is for., eight pas.senger:~ <in 'the~ ,: ,
saloon, the wicker chairs ,being ranged along each side, There is 'a 'door in the f

fr~:mLw~ll of the saloon communicating W~~hthe pil,otl S ,cockpit, ;a~d ,at.t of 'the'
8a19_on J.S a layato1';t an~ a.l~ggage cornpar-trnerrt; . I ,. . (. ,

. The fuselage is a wel ded steel tube SJtructure braced'with piano wire in f'

~ 'f _ -, _ ~ .: ~,_ ",. __ ' ~"_ ~ ~ ..

the typical Fokker manner, while ....the rnonoplene wing is 'built entirelY,of' wood;-
"" ~ - l" - ~ " , _ -:' .' f ~ ,.... r- ~ I' .' .~

the wing ,coverin!S heing ~n. the f'o rm' of three ..ply,' ,Th,e.ail';lrons:, ',are ~f~ ~ery . , .
small area, although the horn balance isa fairly large percentage, 'and the.
tail and rudder also area f quite .normal proportions • The fuselage is .~.,,:t
rel8.tiyely long, "so ':that the taii' 'is 'working on, a longleverag'e and ,'protl'ably
largely out. of the downwash, ' .The wing section appear-a rt o rbe s'imila~'t'oAo'rfiet. ~1;;:
of those tested at Gotfingein, 'although :i tse~a'ct "number cannot be s{ated~:.'Ther'e
'is an 'apparently flat bo--ttom cainber', but 'with 'ariised l'eadi~g 'edge, and'~in 'pl'an
form ,as well 2S' in thickn(3ss the' wing'tapers f r orn cent-er- to" tip. .- ':'~,

The, undercarriage .'is' of ".noyel type.~ and, pro';ides a ver'y wide track, .~ '.,' , '..
-ne ce s sar-y precaution i,n a, high~,Jing monoplane, 'I'h~ telescopic l;egs of the under-s
car-r-Lags .are ,l'argelybuilt ~p.Jr~mtubing ?y welding, '. ' .. , :"'.

Concerning 'the reasons' W:1i:chcause the Fokker F .. VII to stall so gently ~and
to retl\ain under, control :up to v~'ry 'Lar-ge angl~s ,the small' ad.Ler-oris and the s,.....

general absence of anyspecia).' crevices suggests 'that in a large measure .t~~~ ~~,:
must be due to .the wing-s'ection:-employed. We have seen no.figures-relat~ngj-tol': ,
'this particular section; -but it' appears 'evident fro~ the behaviour of the ml:'l.bhirl!

, that the lift curve, plotted on angle'o f 'incidence, must 'be very: Hat at-th:e;; ...'?
, top J and drop 'offgently after passing the 'angle ofmaximuIrt lift.~The .shape"o!'l
the section, in So far as it can ibe jUdged by Lnspe ct.Lng acomple~e w:.i;ng,j~oe~',,,,

, not seem to promise such a shape of lift curve , but po safb Ly the complete wing
may have a different lift curve from tb-;;=t,.Of the" central section, for Lns-tanc e ,

the tapering 'of the Wing towards the tips,' and the- consequent change in. profiles
possibly having the effect of causing the. central portion to stall before the
tips.. Thf? a~lero~s,. as' already' me'nt'ionedjare" or ,very small area, and their
effe.t?t~ althougl;1 :i.mmediate; isn-ot rA.p1.cH,.' ..... . ..' -or <", ...," ....

The horn b'elences,' it was' noticed, -ar e notsymmetrical',_ but have a flat ;"
bottom c:amb~r, and. ,they ar-6 presuhliibly" t'igged:,r:tt, a slight 'negative 'angle of • .:....
incidence, as it' was"noticed'ihat' in straight' n~ight booth -horn -bal.ances -coul.d j ,

be seen projecting' sligntly oelo'w the viingtip' ribs, It is of finteres,t to,::,;"
note,. that the wing' 10ading~ of the Fokker- is 10.'6 Ibs./sq. it:." a-.fairly, ,high
figure even assuming that thewing:section,:'is .of: the' typeknovm as"high lift.L

Whe,tever the aerodynamic reasons for the absence of. 'tendency. to, stall c

Violently and acc'identally, there can, we think, be -no gainsaying th~ fa~t
that the FoRker F. VII is' particularly .• do eile' round about stalling SPE2ed',and
as Fokker point'ad- out' iri' his little"speech, 'the lines operating with~Fokker. -.
monopl anesi have been sirigulu'riy 'free'ftom :seriousaccidents, ..so that" again... t _ .

quoting Fokke r , 'the proof c,;-.f "the puddLng is in the eating.' II

.~ . .!. ........... +-~ •. """""r"'---000-----4-
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AT ,THE DOSTOl! AIRPORT, 1925

" '.j

1st' ;f~'~. R • .T .Br:Jwn ,Jr,
, ,

.Elevenlittle IN's st~~~ing ,end to en~,
One ~~ilspunto the g~ound and' then, there were ~en.

Ten little .TN's ' fly'i.ng ~_ri.1a. l:l,rra,'
One Land ed upside down and "bhen there were nine.

,"

, .. .

Nineli i,tie J'N,'s up in Bay s-cat.e , "
One rolled over'on the ground and then iherewere eight.'

,Eight little .IN's: circling in the heaven,
Oh~,hit~~,telephone pole, and then there were se~en.

-Seven little .IN's never r.n a mix,
One tripped on .8 bu'Lkhead 'and then there w~re six •

.Si;x little .IN's very much alive i

On.6 plunged into -the sea and then, there were five.

"FiYe -little .IN's, outsid~ the.hangr;1r' dco r,
One la~dad 0n i~s back and ih~n th~re were fo~t~

t

.'

, With' ho',new .INI S yet in sight
:As'faras we can see
, We hope and hope with all our might
They won t t reduce, to ,three

If such a thing shoul.d come to pass'
Before new ones come through
~bat will we do alast alas~
If they're reduced to two.

Fo~~y Res~rves and Regulars
'liTho wish r,8W pLane s to come
~viilcertainl~, be out' of luck~
When someone crashes' one.

Wii;h'cnelonesome Jenny
Si~{'ing gam'31y on the line "
Vmat '~':lll all the fl:i.el"s do
While they're marking time'?

If, our, humbLe little d5.tty has your sympa:~hy inspired,
Then for God's sake send mor-e. Jennys before they"re all

expired, '

" ----0 oo -- •.- '
MITCHEL :nELD ANP PULJ:TZER PACES

By the News Letter Cotrespondent

Mit,chel Field is' anxiously awaiting the' word to make pr-epar at.xo ns for 'che
next pulitzer Air RaG:es. If' the Field j,s to be Be honor ed , a s cr-enuous ,effort
will be me-de to' pub the r ace s over a little beH!)!' 'chan they have ever been
put over' b ef or e , Mi-tchel Fj,eld is par-ti.cuLar-Ly s\:d:ted for the s cerie of 'this

-gr-eaf ,aviation 'classic. Pract:i,cally adjoining ai-e: J:,hre8 great flying fields.
Mitchel F'LeLd , where the race s wouLd ;star'c andv t.or-mi.na'Le and whe.re the st and s
would be er e ct.ed , could comforcab Ly accomno da'ce '(.hr~e hundr-ed. thousand

.s pe c't.a'bor s , Cur-t i.s a-Fd e Ld , acr-c s s the read and (H'S of ~;he mo st :i.mpor'cnn-t
_c~vilian flying fields in the courrt r-y , co uLd ac eonmodabe vbhe vis:~,.J;,lng civilian

,p~anesand Roosevelt Field, just ~eyohd,'cnuld takauars' of-the bverflow.
, APutting' Mitchel Fi.eld is the Interm.i'Li0zi8.1 Polo F:ie:ic3. 'at Meadow'orook, with a

seating capacity of for"by thousand. With a l'ylo:i Lo'cabed on '~he top of the
Engineering Hangar, these forty 'thousand sea-ts would pr-o vi c'e a grandstand de
luxe. The' cooper-at.Lon of .the Meadowbrook' Club, which is consistently friendly
to Mitchel Field, is'asstir~d.

With ttte three fields cJ.a,ssified as to the type of pf.anewha ch.was to land
at each, congestion would be avoided and the ac ci.derrt.' hazard eliminate.u.'
Exhibits could be arranged at oach field 'and 'the event become a great, aviai:ion
exposition.' It might be possible to make Roosevelt Field the she of a l:Lghter-
than-air exhibition ,a,' br-anch of the Army Air Service with which the citiz6ns
of New York are unfamHial'" -,
" A siding of th8, Long Island Railroad, with suit.able platforms, runs '~hrough
hatchel Field arid is :i,;m!ll9diatelyacc':Jss:i.ble to Cu.r-1;iss and Roosevelt Fiel!dsa
,The Motor. Par-kwayrruns be twsen '!;he tnr-ee. fields ~ Impor't8,nc haghways also
parall~l 'bhe three fields. EX\~E'llent. .r-o ad s :t.-3.d~,ai;e Ln: practioally all directions.
Held a-t Mitchel Field; the c l as ai.c wou'Ld b evao ce ss'i.b Le: to, mere persons than if
held' anywhe-r-e else in the United states ~ Vis:L'i-:;.!'s fr cm all over the country
would have the advantage or' the wonderful transpol'ta-t.lol1 facilHies io and from

" , ~5- V-5424,A.S.
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New York • With 'New York' s .'tre'mende'us hotel facilities there would be no crowding
and conseque nf increase of r-at.e e,' .

With the probability 'of foreign competi'tion, plai.l\es ,could be.),.o,ad\'Jd on
trucks at the pier end carried direct' to the field" The' Cu'rti'ssplEnt j where
the American ra.cing pl ene s" are being built, adjoins Mitchel 'Field I and tBe
traiMd personnel which designed and buH t the planes would be available'for their
rna inienance. '.' ',' .

Major W.G.Kilner, Executive, Office, Chief of Air Service, accompanied by
other Air Service officers, recently flew over the 50~kilome~er course ,recommended
by Mitchel Field and which extends to Amityville, Cold Spring.jiarbor, and return
to the field. In view of their first h2nd study no cow~eni is reade on tht course,
but its recommendation to the Chief of Air' Service is'left:.to.tbeir'good ~udgme:nt.

Unlimited accommodations are ave Ll ab ie for visUing' members of the AprrJ
and N~vy. In addition to officers doubling up, enlisted men oan be attached to
the var-Lous organization's. In add i tion I two' separate barracks wOJ,lldbe made
available and a ward with' 0. separate entrance, with S'1.eeping" ar-r-angemerrt s for
fifty, would be designated a:/; the, Station Hospi'!;al for the. use of visiti.ng
newspaper co r re.spondan-es , Press headquar-ter-s would be 10 cated in a squadron
operations office directly on the flying line. The Wes'tern Union will install
as many telegraph instruments and operators as may -be needed. "The same
cooperation can be se cur-ed item J~he Telephone Company.' .

If ,the races come here this year and expectations are fulfilled t'Mitchel
F~eld shou Ld be come their pe rmanerrt home I as no obhe r Arrrry'Air Service staiion
is as well situated or e.s well equipped to do them justice. All great classics
have a permanent home - the Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downsjthe International
Automobile Races at the Indianapolis Speedway, and the "greatest of events, ihe

International Air Raee., 'hO:l:;~~;:;:;:~~:::::':i~.l Fiel~.

Corpord Harlin R. Utterback of the Parachute Department at Kelly Field,
~exas, re cently made a ,night parachute jump. There have been previous' instances,
of persons using parr..chutes a.t' nigh't of necessity, bu'~ this; is believed to be the
first case 0 f a voluntary parachu:te jump in '~he dark. AS Corporal Utterback is
an experienced jumper, his remarks are thought "'(jobe of interest:

'II left the plane over the southeast corner of Duncan Fielci at an altitude
of 3,000 feet. As I left the plane, my right foot slipped on the cowling of the
cockpit which hung,tmy right tpe on .same , leaving me falling head down. I
pUlled 'the rip cord when I was well clear of the ship,and the parach.ute
opene~Vimmediately., After the chute opened I set myself in the harness and
r eLeased all sne ps , lett:i.ng mysel~f set freely in order to be able to get away from
thepErachute when landing.

The, searchlight played above, to my right and to my left and never once hit
me. direot. My rate of descent was rather' slow and I drifted across Duncan Field I'

landing approximately 800 yards from the .Frio City Road and south of Hangar #3
on Kelly Field. Although there was e rather high wind, I made a perfect landing,
I was out of the harness as soon as I landed and kept the parachute inflated so
that J, could be located by the ambulance, wh i ch had come out to pick me up.

Although the searchlight was unable to locate roeI?nd there was no light on
the field. whe r e I landed, I experienced no difficul,ty in landing. In fact, I
was pleased when the light failed to pick me 1.lp as.it made:a perfect night jump
for me.

. Upon returning to Wi.ng Operations Of f ice, Lieut b Grif Iiih asked what had
happened when I left the ship. I explained that my foot siipped and hung my
,toe,on the Cbwling of the cockpit. This slip bothered me in no way and I cleared
the ship perfectly."

IDENTIFYINGTOWNS'FROMTHE AIR

A campaign is at present being carried on urging the Chambers of Commerce
;; 0 f various towns in -the count ry to paint the name 0 f the town in white letters

ten feet high on the roof of some large bUilding near the railroad~ As an
encouragement it is suggested that Army pilots when noting the first appearal.'ce
of 'these names on cro ssvcount.ry flights wire a letter' to the Chamber of Commerce
of.the city Where the sign is noted end ~hank them for the aid.given them. This
will encourage the. Chamber of Commerce to keep bhe name freshly painted and .will
help them to s~e the value,ot' the sign to.air pilots~( . , .
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GENERAL FECHE'L' SPEAKS

.'

V...5424 , A.S... ... ...

'.. " ~,
" 'When Brig. Ge'nsral"Fecnst' arri~Eld irt.,liVashil1gion,' D.C., he 'trol,lght h~~r:l,ut)-l"lS

were tabs thOse of ABsi'stanl:. Cld,e,f of Air .ser vace , ' But he ~oonTo\'md that. /c.~,(iJ .

reg~larly d~tailf?d job Of)8 ,Gene'raJ.,' Off'icer: in Washington ~s ju~t ap'~'l"t ofhS.s".
duties.' GenEiral Ofn.cers iIi the National Capitol are used a~speech.~makers",
judges of beauty contes'ts:,',dog. shows., hor se shows, baby ',shows, mua i c. .and art,
enpeds~'" .' , '. . .. .. '.'". , ' . , :"

General "Jimn'had scarcely signed a peper as Assistat!-t Chiefbefo:r;e heha~,
to begin ,makJ.ng~peeches..' Hif? own clan I the .. Air Seryice pe~ple, ,twist~d. a, speech
out of him 'at a iu~ch{'lon in the,Racquet Club a few. days after his ar r i.val.; -then

. the' Chemical W~rfare Service had a graduating. exercise and ,Gener!11 -Fe che t was ," .
called, to deliver an: appropriate oration for the, of f Lcer s, s'ti!trtirig out upon a . "I

life of 'smoke and i gas ; and quickly fo~lowing :this.he.had;tomake a s-tump speech.
an, a Maryland hillside at a sort c f a fish fry gathering. It is expected -(jha't , ..
before long the General will have a ch<:d.Ge'as sor-tman't of spee che s always on tap .:
for every' Mcasion "end he will have them tra~.ned like, Daniel'Web~"(jer,' s,- so
they ~illjust tlatur-e,l1ysay ihemselves When,tul"ned,loose •. " . , ,,' '1

As, a .aamp l.e of one of the General's speeches I the following delivered ,before
the Chemical Warfare ,Ser'vice is quo-ted: "

. '. AERO~:;HEM:tb,~{N'ATIQl\iAL'DEfENSE( , "
, . Ar! address' by .

, Brig.Geheral James E•.Feche~,.U.S.A.
Delivered before t.he Gr.aduatj.ng.Class of the 'Chemical War/are service. '

, . . .' ~ I.' ~ ,

. ~ .. ... ~ ~ . '-.' ..; ~-'.

The -All". ser,vice and, Chemi.ca L Warf bre. Servi0e have'/ mt.lcrl in common•. , They are
the babes ..in' the woo ds ' to, the older, branches of, the Army" and we members ar,s
supposed to be, as. inno~ent .of, a:ny~hing outside.our' pi:;r~ictilar, branch .as new ...
born babes. You are 'generally believed to be' blind to. everything in the world. ',).
exoept smoke'and'gas, while'! canno-t even Tocus my eyes,'upon any object,unless :..

, • ..•• 'I ~ .

it, has:i,yings. Becau.seof .my.affiliation with. the Air Serv,icelI am, ;
credited with no t knowing vrhic{l end oCa~'hors'e isHs head.,; and vice-,!,er~a,
although I served t'i.Venty years with the . Cavalry.

People get pe cUliarideas 0 f new things, e spe ci a'l.Ly inventions... All a~out
~s we hear of the mos:t exaggerated f e at s 'tha'Gean' be pe rf or-med by the Cl)emical'
Warfare ,and Air Service; but by a sl'igh-f,;'htrns'ng 0 f our ears, or turning to, the,
next page of a newspaper we f j.nd that nei.$her of us, severally. individually, or
collectively are worth a tinkerls damn 'fo~ anything.bu'!;' show. A_short .time.,> "
ago, in the Industrial War College',. a 'nu';nber of hi.gh.' r ankxng of.ficers were
working in a maze of f Lgune s 'trying ''t.o 'estima;te how to save our industries in
case of invasion by an enemy •. one of ,these o f fLcer-s suddenly. stopped ,in. the,
middle oia large four column set of' figures 1 looked, up with disgust and. s,aid:

• :- "Now ,what. I s the' use in our going into all these compiic'ated ..figures' when we,
won't "need. them' in the next. War!";' " ," ~, , "; ': ..• ' ~ ., .

"Vlt'hy isthat!llasked the' high ranki.ngstud'ent oIfi'cer ,osside him. r '.' ...
"Well ~ ,from what, It, hear the next. wat will be won in this way r~,~ . '
Billy Mitcl1ell is going 'to get :i,il'~b his airplane and Amos Jfr~eswill' g~t ,1 ,

in the back seat With a buck et vo f i:llucI.l<a'artda,squir'l; gun end'after' they'make a '
pass over the enemy, the war wj,ll be' endear." '.. • ~'

But. in all seriousness ) 'Our two br anche s 0 f the Service have, a most'.
responsible task.' ;With all that may be said .abcut, us,' we ha.veei'- def'inHe plec~<
in national defens'e 'and. we' know H; we,operhRps.:-eal'ize our powars"'fe,r mo~ethan".'
those unacq\hii.nted. wi:th our weapons and .'ca€~tics. '

The power of po si tion has 'ever been a v:i.tal element in warfare. ,The a i.rp.Lane
certainly is :the .Lnsbr-umerrt that, gaxne this .powe r 0 f al tiJeude. More hat'Ues have
been1fought ~ve!,hi.l~ 10ps th~n'a:t;lythirig'elso; be cause from'a high a~tj.tude ...'
gr ea ter power Can. be thrust. " , .. ' r " ' , " .' ; ".

Greatrnobility' 1?J,-'tr\ur.lparaifed opportunity .for surprise is e~other attrj,bu.te'. -'.
,of the' airplane.' Ahd' C~einj.<.:alWarfare .. enters both these prim\:iples. Heights
where afrcraft' are safe from gun fire' on,':l;he ground, gas. bombs can be -dro pped"
Upon, an, enemy :with, eHe'd, more perniciou.s, :'(jo'personnel than demolitio'n,bombs.
you. know about this mat:ter.as much-as I do. . , . , , , ' ',' ,

But there i~'~m6ther' .ele~~l'lot 'tl1at be~:01;gs solely to avi:ation ~1'ld Chemi:cai
Warfare aboutwhi:ch 'liHle',has been said. ° This is '~hesmokescreen. Behind a
smoke scr-een ground'cr'oops can. do, almost any tnf.ng , The best Vlay to lay' a Screen
is by airplane. In my opinion t Jehe smoke eer een and' aj.rplane are the two most
significant weapons .that

O

have, been developed in, ~varfare, since gunpowder s :
, ~. I! }. • _ ~.. _' ..' . ~

....'7.. .. .



Smr<lJ. armored a;ir-plBne,s of speeds gre8tlJ~ them pursuit planes shcul.d be
developed for the so ' 8 1mB 01 laying'sr;Joke s cr-aens-. ~he6e planes need. not have r
much maneuver-ab i l i.t.y I just s pe e d and a rrno r around the pi1ct to turn rifle ~ire.
Such"plan.e(l 'could '~weep'~lcing fibaitle front 'and lay a 'screen o('smokE:, and" ':
poison' gas'8,nd ,be':almost immune from gun- fire.. VJJ:'ren.a screen is once ,~ttrted ('"
it 'is' 'easY' for 'other: .airplanes :to keep';;H, up) for' the:'cah iakecover 'behind ",;- ':':,
Such ~s ~has'..alread:y be~ri li5id' and'continue 'it indef:l.ni tely ~, .'rhe smOke,s~reen" ~1:":'

has maud high" altitude bombing useless', "There is no' need to bomb.2.t high' . ".rt't
. .. . ., . . ....- .. - .altitudes where the percentage 0 f hits is proportionately small; thj.s was- • ...,

d13mo:lstrate{;et t\1e"slnking' of.,the Nev" 'Jersey 'and Virginie off Cape' Hr.t;teras in ,
1923',~ arid 'is' 'also' demonsttateu'eyery tinlei a smoke' scr-een- is laid. "By' naving,j I.

small"hign '~peedp1eries ~datt around a f'1eet. of battleships laying a pattern':?U"T
screens €lIfe,,,,'hUridred"feet high', latere,l 'vision 'isobscu:"ed and 'bombing 'pl8he~" .,.
Can appeaf suddenly 'over' t1'":.eoelittle'rooms'\'ITithout coilings $nd'.df6p the:if'H:': \
filishles athp.igh'cs whe re bu I'l.e 'eyes',sreplir1;st. impassible: !t may -he '.said . I.d
that. smoke' screens' have brought airpl;n~s'-dovm';lhere they are more 'effe:;t'~v.e' r?r~
b

,_..... ~ .~ ~ •. ,ombing~ J '.,L )". ',~','"

'And too, it may be said that whereas .the airplene .is theeye-or'firi army o?t.l
navy, it has the power to put out. the eye af'obr>ervers on the ground' qy sino~e~ ':1'
screens provided. by-1;he Chomica1. we-HaL'e s€Jvice • With; ~rour 'r'lIDo~e-and our ' ) '1'airplaries we can blind the other. fellow just 'as"long as we want to ,while 'we
our se Ive s, from our seat s among vthe clouds'cen see all beneath -tha'i:;we need
to se'e.' With our two services,' it is'a t'ase if: ,1IYoumake it and we'll take
it II .. . ,. I'

'. . obher- . ~ ',. < .'. o' ,.'. ' _, .' . ,

There is one/thing I wish .to'men'tion., . Yo\.1'know" e.s, well as I that a sovereign
state will stop at 'nothing'whenJit' is!thr.ea-€enEid' wHh extinctioii!" Allregura-
tions promulgated by tribune.ls,rtlany 0;[ the principles of. international lawi, and
~ruinary laws' of humanity'l in r general"ate ~api'~to be' tru~own to the ;discard wne~eve.r:
one world' state 'gets ill a tight. 'pla.'ce', ' Irit«:;tr,~tiohd ~Ccihverttiohs ',can pro,nibi.t"'or
cur-ta i I the 'use'of'poisonous Igas:auring 'peace;1?utn6"counCil"can s,~op'a:c.~einist
,from'developi11g iorm{,las in" a labor.8.to~y ~ Settet' for~u~~s 'held ..in' ~beyance~~or~"
last resod s ,. act as a sort' of, an a'ce: j"n '.Hie hole 1.or modern' courrbr-Le s', No ;? + }

. nation is I go rng to aband.on ,e.xperiments'wi tho gas's ;i;n?6.',i ts\ power w~s s~~~'d~;.i~g ....:
the lastv,ar. ':.:,And' e spe cially"'Since the' airplane "s:~ends ready to. car:ry. this ... ,: "
gas and deposit it at wiil

Q
• :.' "", t .j:;: ....., I I _ .,t

1:1 be1iev~,':in'fact~I kno~vlth'at ou~'b~~,nches'of thetservide'$.r.e'~nd~r-" .'
estimated. Bu't. we should 'keep rIght on:v!TorkJ.ng\viih ';'hat'we have and"what ~,ecali
get, for soinetime"'ourwork'will':sh6~rf6r 'something';' There 1re inimy t1,Jings .th~.~ .
ar'i'se~to'lower'thefmbraie', bU~:;1Jve'sh'6uldLi-ememb~r !~hat we"'know ~'hat v"e'can do,,=,'~

..' • . • ..:' ..-.:t ": ,~4 ~ • ~,;,.. I. ,

and thJ.s a.a- our ace in the' hole e" " 'n . '" ., ~ "

< i' " ... ~;~, . -e- t .. '.';'---oOo,,:,~--". ,,: • .:.1, 1 . I

,
BUFFALOBOUNDAVIATORS.\

'l L."
'. .... ~. .. .' 1 -.'

, Aviators who expe ct to' f'lyto"'Buffaio; N.y 0" will be interested in a~report
which Lieu't; Fr.it.z; Borum made ret:ent.J.y when he' ~8? on duty in Vvashington in".
connection with the Industrial War"Game. . ,. ." . ., ... '.'

Lieut. "'Bor.um i~.the. Irlilustr"ial W~lrPle.n.s' repl:eS9:1tative. in ',the BUffaio
District". and he" stafes. ~~hat if. aviators. who. con:;;empla-ce.stopp~ng .a:t~Buffalo
will get into 'communication with him .bef or e ar'r i.va). or. immediately ,after. j '~.. .t
arrival, he can assist'th'em in 'a.rranging tr'ansnortation l'acili ties' and lodging. "1
He further stated that the ,Washbur:r1""cro~by.Compuny of that city have offered to
light) uP. the,i:' five~mi~Iion. cal:rdle: pow~r~searchlight whenever aviators need-it ..."t
f or night flj.ghts. . .' i' _ '-"" • .. j .,> • ', ~ ..

4f ...... .... R I ~ - ... --000-- ..- ...

.... ' , ."\'1 .o • ,r,~TH~BRI'TlbH'SLOTTED!WING.: '....... C.

I ". At ,the; same .time. thatJ.Mr:'An-thbn(H:G."Fokker 'was' demonstrat:l~g, a~ .th~.~...~
Croydon Airdrome, London', hi;s' non-staHing" passenger .mo'nop.lane , an accourrto f •. '
which appears e l sewher e dn this issue ,Flight Lieut, Bulman' of the Royal 'Air ' ,
Fo r ce, .piloting an. Avro '504K", fitted"vvith' slOtted' ~ile'rons ;demonstrated v,ha:i:;can.
be. done in'the way of. controlling uu.a:L'pJ).l.ne'la~erail~' after :it had ..re.a~c~ed"P18 ','
po arrt at ,which it' wo'uLd .no rma-lLv stall;' nose dive ~and' spin. ... '_ ..

• _ , _. ,... _ '''. ~. " ~.. ....' ~. oL ..• Lieut.~Bulm2n's-'ta:ke~~off."'was'spectactilar ih,the~e'xtrerile, according to .~. ,~ ..
British Aeronautical pub l Lcat.Icns , the High wind" enabling the Avro to leap err ..
the gr.ou~d:'afte: I S..: r~n' of a f~w:.yaj~d~'onl~~,'at"d ~he: cJ..imb beirtg~xtraord~~af,Y i•.
By the -t i.me themech:>.ne ..had appro a ched piough LEma .l.t was a coup l e of hundr-ed
f ee tup end was: practice.lly'~Hting.still; with," as' somebody' Pllt it, llH~"Sei~l'
betw~en its, leg~ .,n" ..A~slight 1'011 'itom, s~~~.~t~ ~i,~e",,?as:n~tic.eabt~,. "bu~',t!:i,~l.!: "-
machine was.obv:lously.well under control:' Turm,ng'down w:lhd to "get over the
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aer-odr-omeagain, 13ulnian'-eii-'cied-and 'repeated'the ~'pe;riormarice';-.~thiStime letting
the mach i.rie sink fail"1y r-apad Iy , still wi th its tail well dQwn. ' , _

. On one oecas ron :he' tUfne'd -down~wrridwri\leon:a staifed tur-n. ,a"'inaneuver ".)
which would inev-ltablyhave -pi-o duced a 'spiri~'if carried ou t on the ~ajority,- 9f ,
"normal II tnaehin:es-, 1 "iUso."it was lJ-o't'iced that: while he was hovering ,beJc>z:eiturning
he correeted'the~'frachine .'s 'incl{na-t1on to fall over to 'one 's'ide-orthe' other ~
entirely with' .the- .ail~'rons" andwfthou t', using his' rudder. On :the; tuz.n; :s,ti:ll' " ~
with the tail doWn,'one eould see 'that th's ailerons were 'gi~irtg ,all :tl:1e'~a.ttilral,,
conttol-.that .was 'ne'ces.sary .and 'that the, .rudderwas being used in quite' e..ncr-mal,
way instead 'of ,beirig used if cir .lateral,eontrol. '.. : -: .'. '

After turning. Lieut. Bulman took the machine down-wind, flying, in quite a
no rma.l'way. and hav mg turned up:'wind at the far side of :the iiirdrome he pame.., . '!

.back-ab ason:.ewhl1t"greater height', ~with the engine '~hrottled 'down c~ns~de~ably' ":
and proceeded t6 demonstrate exac~ly howafficient the aileron 'controls wer'e , ,

Th~reafter:he did various impressive things, such as letting the machine
sink with--her tail down obv i.cus.l y -beIcw stalling speed and then" picking her cup •
by putting .he r onto a riorm~l ,gl~di~g ang Le,' Also he' made sundry turns down ... " .' '.
wind .whieh' to those who were accustomed to the ordinary Avro 'looked as if they *-,
must inevitably develop 'into a spin. But always' the aileron s"lots kept the "

, " , , ~
machine under perfect control even when'in apparently impossible 'pQsitions. " ,.
Lieut. Bulman:afterward's, 'remerked that the ,slotaHerons give s'uehex~ra"':' " ,
ordinary efficient latera,! control that' h'av.ing l;iecomee:ccusto,med'to ~hem he "
would 'have to 'be' v'ery c8:reful:Ahe~ next, time he -f Lew an ord wary Avro-,with9ut~~,;':'
the slot eorrtro Le,: '.' " ; --, ,..:,~",'.-" , , "",' "'; " " ' "
" The Avro wing .al"r~ngementii!.o~onpor'ated'e.fairamoupt :or' e~:tra gear ,in )he .: .:~

form of a.nauxiliary leading edge of the Handley pag'e '~y'pe•. :rhe.arre.n~ement is
sueh that the'auxUiaryplfmedQes, n6,t,:extend the wh~le ,length of ,the wings. , .
i.e., the, slot is not used:~iisa.,!Iieans ,qf ;lowering the !3t:..:.l~ingspeed .butls 'oe,
the same 'length as, tne aileron and ,is' coup Led .theretob} fl. system of cranks and '
levers in such a."ma;;ner'that~wberi~.the :ail:ero,n -Ls in"'th~ .neutrai.' position the
,slot is closed', Whentheaiieron moves4own the slot is opened. but when the
Opposite aileron'moves up its slot r-emai.ns eLosed , iJ'Jhat'happens is apparently
that at Lar-ge angies of incidence ,such 'as 'dur i.ng a stall, the' function .of the
ailerons is takert-oyer by the slots. the opening of the latter giving ,extt:a
lift under 'conditions when t~a,ileron$ WOUld-probably 'be' inopera~ive" . In, .
normal flight, when the 'ailel"ons'are move'dto ~,very small extent ~only, ',:the',.
difference in lift' between slot open and slot'closed conditions is relaiive~y
small, and so the' 'presence oJ the' slots dees not interf er e iwi,th the normal
aileron control s,i~ce,' presumably, the' slQt do"es 'not have 'any great -eHeet when
onlyopenE;ld a".very 'little. It is ohyious ,'that by suitable gear;ngof slot,
or rather of'auxiliary plane;' to :a11eronthe ,for-mer calf be kept. closed until the
latter has reached finy ct'esired'po'sHion; .. ' , : " :. ' "

The. coin'binationof, Haridlei'?age ie,ading' e'dge slot wi'thnbrmal 'ailerons is
not only ciapab1:eof' gl.vi.n.g'extralif,i when" plain' ~iler:ons would .mostly.. fail. I .

but at large' angles 'of in'cidence'1;he neg-ative'yawirtg moment:i5, apparently)
reduced' to a very, small figure ~., Mr'. 'Handley',Page' '~hbwed a,seF'ies" of' curves, ,
obtained with this cpmb'inatio!1:, .in' which'.yawing 'moment was 'plott~d on a base.
of rolling, moment,_ Atverylarg~. angH~s of' incidence the: yaw:t"ngmoment for a
large rolling moment',was very small indeed. 'in ract, so ;small as' to' be easily
taken .car-e of by a rudder of norrral. proportions:, ,To'retaj,.n .ample,.1eteral,cotltrQl, .
of machine'stHte,d with th"e slo,t'.e:ileron 'combination it'is"h6t: .• -therefore,. '
necessary to .fit a specially' largerl,ldder."", ' " .'" i" . . '

• ~. '> • "'. • .' •

oJ'" .'"~,

'j. ~ :':'.~ .. ~6o--~~,' , . '
.. _ • ..... . .f ._. ~..; ; ;'. /,'. ... ". ',' "•• l ~. • "4 I - ... .,.. " .~ _ =. -,.'"

. ' :' " ",AIRMEN.FLY:'LONG 'DISTANCETO' CONFERENCE..
~ • & ~ ..... • • ",' & ~ '... 0, .";. ," '. ..

Six of'.[icers'~ and'six: enlisted men froinLangley ~FielQ.'re'centii sperrt va :"
week' a,t, Ke~IY,F'ield • Texas, '!lfter:a ,eross-C9i.mtry t'rip in. three Martin' Bombere ; ..
The officers were:.Major',John--H{Pirie,"CaptainsHa16 arid Dunc.an. 'and Lieutso
Grisham. Davies and:Whiteley. "Thepurpose'ofthi$;flM~,}lt' was to, bring about - .
an interchange, of, ideas between ",the,off'i'cers of the '-2nd'Bornbar-dmerrt Group and'

, the Bombardment.D~partment: of the :Advahc~d'Fl¥ihg~ SchpoL; During~t~eir sta,
at Kelly F~eld ..daily co"nferenceswet"e'held~'arid importaritniatte'rs of mutual -
interest pert~ining.to BombardmentAViatio~;were. dLscussed ... At:"the conc'l.usacn
of their visit:..it'we.f?felt,by all 'concet~I3'd,tha:t a great de"al.ofbenefit was
derived from this conference ,.,'. It' l.s-'believed that' similar, discussions' would
be 0 f great val ue'throughout~ the' Air ,'Service'.. ' " ,'. , " :'.' '~,--... "-' - .., .. . - . .' . ,. .. - ."

• I ~ \ ~-' ... -. "" > _ • • ,- ••
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, Bob Hausler, ;a" veteran •airmanoi 'wiri!310w, Ari'zona', re,cently. ..pad.d :8:.vi~s:;.'t
of !3ever~l 'days a:t, Roc'kwellField, ~S~nDiego~ Calif'" Mr • .Hs.usler.'is 'prepariri'g"
.for ,Ii!E a.ir..~'!iPping trip which' viiI1 ~a~e him':toKan,sa~ City'. He just' ccmpl.e'ted .
the 'map~ing Cit the tri-sta:tea~rway ,"~:lCtendingfrom,?an Diego to;' ~lbuquet'que: . '
N.M., which he started more than: five years ago, and' has f or-war-de d thed~,ta' to ':'
Washington ,for incor'por~tion' in .the ~eronautieal'm~ps., ,He',has,spe~t a' , 'r • "', '

eonsid~ratile. sum,of 'moneY:1.nair:mnappingoperat:lons i' but dec'l.ar es he ,t-horoughly
enjoys the work and is" aceothplishingsome ~reai g6o'd for the deYel"opmento!' .
American Eviation. . ' " . ,', " .,...,'... '" .',' " ,< " " '

, Hausi'e~'.said. he had a 'number 'of. intetestfng.e1'Perieric.es,~',', He' fre,quently ,."
,takes his' plane. into a .town where"the"~ -are nolandi'~g'fields" andhe,ha6 "c:tacked
uP" a nU'mberoC planesb.ecause he: w/?-s',utl'i:Jble't~'.,bring ,hiS' ,Ship': to a. stop before
running ihto,_.,~ ditch or, post.'.. ' .: ~... ~~.".-. ~ .~, ;" -" ..... 0 ~ ...... :' .: ' '.

'.'People in these towns ask me 'Whym6re airplanes do' not stop .in :the'ir . ,. ,
• • • I '. \ i ~ , ... - ,..

particular 1:9,cality!~,. he, saya , _"I "point ,'out .to them, that they have,..done ,noth1.ng
to warl'ant't.he ir ,town'being' b-e.ing'Placed ori the: .aeronautical map 'and -sugges't
they get' bu'sy;. :an.destablish. a 'f'lying field," :' J • , •

Just to' show bowmuch 'inter.es.t l.s' 'manifested by, the aver-age community in
aviation. rii'ne flying f ieldshave 'b.e:en,es.ta:bli~he'd ~along:the tri~,~,:st,ate.airway,
and as ,manymore"wilL be in a.etive commissionbefo:te the, sUInm~,r.,. The-present
land ing.f ields'. ':" and they are good ones.-areat vlctoZ:ville ; Amboy, ~,'1;own."-.':, ' .
of 50"inhabitants on the .edge of' the Mojave Desert i Kirigm~, S.eligman" Williams,,' :
Winslow) Ho Ibr-ook, Gallup ..and':Albtlquerque'~:,' Another.' £'inti, ~i~ld Viill ibe available
at. Needles withi~the ne.xt-few -months:" ; , !" ';. ". • ',.,.~ ", ":',: r:

','. Hauslet S'iti:d.'hehad had 'several confe'r~nces,withthe New.:Mexieo:State~ "'1:.

~uthorities 'on' '~h,e 'project of ,h'aving land~ng, fields'&stabli,Shed .at ,20-mile '.
l.ntervalsalong the state highway.s .now under ,constru~t~on -. ' .The.GQ,vernorof
New:Mexicowas said to):>eheartily, in f~vorof thel:jropos~l. : ' ,_ '

• • - "' -, ":,:.:" i." ",,-, -
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GASOLINE FATALIN CLEANINCfltNGINES .'

I' '... ' '. ','

."

..~ " . ..., : ....

The follow:i!lg ~s:Jrom a"Correspo~dent in-,the Philippin~s~: . ) .:
The :dea.th from bur-ns of~do~poral Gilliland at 'Kindley Ji'ie~~, F~rt. Mj.~ls, .,

P.I., furtberser:ves to emphas:i.ze,the",'gr.e'e:t i!llportancl- of ~'I'-ercj.sing;the~tmost
care in th.~ us:e.'oJgasoiine near engd.nee•... A !'urther .and .'complete investiga:t;ion',
of thisregrett"able accaderrt which resulted ih'.the loss of-one ()~ tne rnoS,t, ',-
valuable' men 'o~ .the fie ld,hasnow 'shown exactly how-.the. accident a ceur-ned~
O~ly two men o'ft'he' .crew,~other. ..thanCor.poral ,Gilliland we'"rEi.pre serrt at tbe':.' .'
time. The plan'e had"returned from a mission, to P'ararta:qtieBe,a'ch.rathEir. late., ..:',
The crew was .servJcing the. plane, and Corporal Gill'il;:tnd' h~4. ~he. d~stribu_tor ~".
heads 0 fi, cleanipg,' ,them:with a rubb'er.e:raser:. .• He asked 'pr,iv;ate Peas~"to' ,
pass him a smaL],; amourrt.of gasoline,.with which",to saturate' a piece of cheese- . .-
cloth to clean th~ heads~ private Pease states that pe passed him.a small- can
containing approximately a quart o.f gasoline. He 'states~that,Corporal-Gill~!~n~~
reached for same "and :a. moment later he heard him exclaim :"Ah~'and' flames I ,; ~ •

immediately' sprung lip., 'enveloping ~im. ", . ., .. t -v ,

, "Inasmuch'as' 'the menwork .an the water at alltiines, they usually wear..'. ",
trunks onl{,' whic~:was ':tr.ue in this: ,~ase.' Being naked -f rom:the 'wal:S:t up
accounts for COTpotal Gilliland being soseriously'burned., ,

'Privates Pease and Gibson, the only men'present ..at :;tJl~ time I state they do
nQt knowexactly what happened I but believe 'that' 'corporal G~lliland. dropped the
can I which probably fell, on the stQ:rage battery~unted 'in r-ear 'of the engine
which, if tru~, caused a spark thus igni t'1ng the ..gaso l.dne aM, throwing flames'
Over Corporal Gilliland.- i Inasmuch as the.name~ were 'confined :to thO vicinity
of the, batte~y.this is: probably :,whathappened a.ithough no one' can say exactly,
what did~ cause'theacciden1;. .Both men'stat.e emphatically, ,thai: .a~ no time was" .',
gasoline used for washing the engine or for any otller purpose. except damperti!ig!_ '
a cloth for cleaning ,t)'ledistributOr heads.. or' .spiir~ plugs ... ;.The. eng.ine'was'~:'" ,
cold, having been idl.e for' o~r thir"~f'm~hwt'es Yihich Sho~l<!,pre.clude, that ". .
possibility., Ina.sm~chas all, men are ..continual~y:instruc;~ed: and 'cautioned not. .
t~ use gasoline for cleaning purposes arid:the' ,dai-ige'r~:0~f."hapdlillg.sa';ne c'a:-~le's'sly:
in addition to having, complete instructions posted on the Bp-ll;etin Board in" -
hangar-s in' add.iti9n to, eopy, of Technicalbrii'ers)f. ,the Chie-f'of ~Air -Ser,vice',' -,
it is not' beLaeved any man 'Wouldbe careless ehough-topour gasoline on a mo-tor.
In addition, the Engineer Officer, Lieut. Burgess, who is very efficient, is
a crank on the subject of fire hazards and seldom a'day passes that he does
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not lecture .men regarding smoki.ng near h&ng6rs~~<f the cxt r eme dangers' of ,
gasoline t Ourhrst report may have led to the, 'impression tha~ gasoline was

.being used for cleaning pur po scs which has ne~:rer bean the case, a";;'this Field t

and would be unf a i.r- to the de ceased cwho was -a very ~.n-telligent soldier, wel.L
instructed, and known never to .take a chance. \1\11111ethe 'accident. is' very
regrettable, it' is believed that a future occurrence of this kind witl be
avoided, if immediate ,steps: are taken to h~ve the storage' batter'iss covered '.. '
'sili).'ilar to eutomoo'i1e practice. This will pre-elude any po ss i.bi.l Lt.y of fire clue
to wrencitas.o,r .othe r ' metal's short-circuiting ':the battery, which' ~:t 'r;resent is, an,
unnecessary,hazClrdto'life and equipment. It'is a well knoym fact that every'r
}~;ing: must be f,col-proof to eliminate a:Ccidents~. ' " ,

----000--.;.-
PRODUCTIONAT fAIRFIELD

.The shops at the FairIield' Air' Intermediate Depot are very bu ay thoqe,
days ~ ,The, followingproductiOl:1 was reported for the month of 'APr:il:
.{I.irplanes- 4 DH4Ml, 2 DH4B41 7 Curtiss JNSE, 1 Curtiss JNSA-2, '2 Curtiss

'JN~A, 2 Martin Bombers NJB2and .6'MB3A,total, 24; E~gines ,_ 11 Lil:>€Jrty +2, i
.Wr.;tghtA; ,5.Wr.ight A-2. "23,WrightEh'4 Wright r I SWright H-3, total 49 •.

. The repair shops I under the direction 0 f Capt. E.dward Laughlin., win .soon
begln,rl?building Curtiss airplanes "for the. use oL'r-e ser veo f f dccr e .dur ing the.
summ.er;~t:ain~ng period •. It-is expected 'that 53 "Jennies". will be .over-haur ed ,
and,r:i~~{)n~~i,ti:o;ne,C:be f or e the eridyo f ,Jurte. 'T'hey wili alLbe of,the, jN,SE~type)
equ1.pped with Wright E engines" ',"" ., ,

, "--'-oOo--:.-~_ ..,
" " /

AERIALPHOTOGRAPHYAT POPE FIELD '

"L ,An important but little hearei"of aeriai photographiea.ctiyity is', going. .
on at 'Pope Field', Fort Bragg,' N.C. The Field Artillery Boar d are trying. 'to'
reduce', 'the -u se of aerial photugr-apha for compl-\t'ing fir'i1'1g, data t'9 'such a 1'",

practical,' basis that it may-be Lncor-por-a t.ed in 'the Fie;Ld Artillery ;Trair;d..ng "
Regulations.. .

. The aerial photographic end of this, investigation i's being, handled. by.
Lieut. 'Edmund C. Lynch!' A.S. .and 'chres enlisted men sent here f rom Langley
~ield.Major FaUlkner Heard i3 the member of.the FieldArt~ll~ryBoard Who,
is handling the actual, use 0::: the pho-togr-aphs in firing pl'oblems.

The photographs 'are -;;ak811 by Liell.t • Lynch, prints made', and data as to " _ "
the scale and or Lerrcat aon Lnked on the p~~int before it ~s turned over to t~~
Boar-d.' Major.Heard cOlYlp:tes the firing data and fi~es a pncb l.ern: to see.what
accuracy could be obiained. Several pr-obLems were f:ired in o.rderto ,sJcrikean
averag~ •. ' , , ", "

The investigation 'started with the usc of a, single photogr.aph whic~ ,sho'wed
two, panels:', one re'present6..ng;: a reference pbint, visible from ~he. o~servat~on.
:pC'st on the ground I the other representi:.lg". a target, assumed :lnv~s~blefrom
the observation post , These penels had beenaocu:tately located by surveying
r:'ethods so that the accur-acy ..of the photographs could be chc cked , The scale was
oetermined by taking photographs of a base line', assumed to be behind our front
lines, ,before flying out over .the range to photograph the, pane ls; ori,E;i.r1;t~tion
was a' moredifficul t problem, as the pane.Ls.-wer-e assumed to be, in:~nk.nown, :"',
territory.' The"most 'accurate means of orienting was by'means of the .uBaldwin
Solar Chart"; which gives the 811g1e,between the ~ine.o~ shadow and true north
When the time, date ,latitltdeand Longitude ar e vkno wn , In firing the problem
the gun was adjusted on the reference point by ground methods and then shifted
to the target by means of the data. obtained from' the photograph ~' bnly one gun
was..used" ~ut,the. group of shots fell so close to thetarge"t that it wO\.jld' have
beell,destroyed had an ,entil'll:e battery been used. '

The 'second step in the investigation was.rbhe use of' a mosa.i c. strr~; end a,
~osaie '. They were assembled very ac cur-at.e Ly, No attention was'-paid ..to> match,;.'
l.ng the. topography, the phqtographs being'as,sembled using their centers and ,..':
ground' co~trol. However, no ground control was used :beyond a line a?sume~ as 0

the batt1.efront. The. presence ,:ofa large number ~of control points made~ t
easy to tie,:ihe lr.osaic' together. It also made Ii strong foundation for :the ,,'
gr Ld whicl').W!'1Splaced on'the rr.osaic ~ndstrip. The rcoea.i.c , since i:t was
gr~dded,' was .used like a map in computing the firing dat.a ,' That is., the"
range and deflection was 'not only, scaled off ,but they were also computed from
the coor9inctElS, a.s ecaled from the mosaic. ' ' ' ' •

At present.the Tri~lens eamera is being_us~d to work out a series of
"1 ,...11 ...: :V'l;i:MB~:;':::A.S.



pro blemsof' a more'cornplicat'ed'natute.' " Thera h8'8 to'nlj been 'one' problem f l:red
fi';Ofii these ft.:ph6tographs as yet." The"rs8ult's 80 iaI" have cho\'nJ."'cha'c 'the 'Fi.'elci
Artillery' are no longer heJ,pless whsti the targat is .in-vi s~,blG 8;11d. no 'map's"~:"O

avad.Labl.e , 'The 'Air: Service 'cakes on '8 new relation with an arm thCJt now uses, '.
aerial observation as a matter of course~ .

. Nomeiin-3' ar evave.i.Lab Le at pr e'sen't for aacurately and speedily
determining t.he elevation of ';;hetaJ..gej~, par ;;1ci.ollarJ.y when only'c.;"1.e or two,
photographs are taken of the target. ar-e.a r Neve r LheLeaa , :i.n ti.me of war, u.s:i.ng _
this means of .compu~t'ing the init,ial firing 'data " 'tne Erst sho cs- ~hould be. ; '""
close' enough to target. to enable the' 'aer~:\ll observer to Lcca'ce the sh01':.sof his"
battery without trouble. It wilL g'o/aqV,iiyeto' make 'Fi.eld Artillery firing fast"er
and more .accurate.

I
;,
I

_________ - .... --.. f'.

Aerial photogzoaphi'c activities., as far as '~he. ground tro,rk was concerned,
nearly came to an end several weeks ago. It so happened that the piling under
the bUilding had rotted ; e,way,~ leaving t.he .building supported by the one-inch
boards that ~ll~lose the bottom.'vVhen workmen began removing these boards, -the'
bUilding, amid muchcrack.ing and gr-oan i.ng , se-i:;-tled t6 -i;11ebo som 0 f Mother Earth-,
Private Mazer, who happened to be in the building at the time, appeared at a' _
dead run carrying .the camer-as ,not, su.r$.wh~ther 'the whole thing was coming down'
'or not. ".
, In general, this li t.tle mishap worked fot', the gi=incral' good 0 The r'~O.;;t. :_ ;
doors, which had never closed pr oper-Ly , are now a perfect fit~ Then','too, .t.here
is now a natural slope '+'0' .the - f.loorthat- helps very much in draining off ihe'
rain water that only comes in when it rains. - - ~..

_.......oOo..._G.-
BROOKSFIELD A DRY PLACE
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ROCK'JiJEI:L.FIELD,GEr:J;S,1IRECOmnTI.ONtI,

"..
.. .

According .t.o the:N6ws,Let'cer-.Co!'responclemt,,' Brooks Field' b:tas faIr to>~val
the great Sahara Desert. He s'cates :;;ha:i:;'recer..tly the ?rimary school lost two
days of flying due to the .ext r emeLy high w~_nd,whichwasblowing steadily for" ~
ten days ,- .Wino veloci.ties as :high as 44 miles an hour were .r-e cor dad _Jtoo much "';
for students until l1Jennies" are equipped with reversible tail sk i.da ••. '.. ' ..

In.addit:i.on.to the high wind ..13. complet8""ab~enceof' rain fbI" several morrbhs ,
has left the flying field in a' dy i.ng state~ , Grass is almost a thfng of.the'p'ast-,
and dus-t has been eaten ..by the.pec:k.o,,'NoJunds wer-e available for ext.r-ewat.er ', ...1
and but one small water- cart has been spilling drops of water here and there.
The results are the same -as if you, were irrigating the Sahara Desert,witha .
garden ho s e r- ~:' ~'-' ~,: ~; 1"

. . bespite the -gu'sty .weather; the .pr esent .primary fly~,ng class 'is pr6gressing~ •
favorably •. Seven' cadets have .beeri .re Laeved 'from training., '," .:., '.• ". --:

Eight of the new primary training shipp, the PT-l'o, were received. ~Al~i'.
though .the present -cl.ass- was -already star'ted. on Jir s j' studerrt.a-o f" Lieut.. '.'
McCormick were , transfer,red. to rthenew ship for the remain1cr of ~Ghej.rcoi.ll'se' o'f+ ,
instruction.. ': " _ . .. •

c ' .•

. .,.... .:
. ~EXT~A~,-, - - ARMYAIR BASE FOUNDON,ISLAND,

BUT NAVYIS. I STEALINGITS STUFFI \'.~'. «,

. '"..,' ," , " . . ,., ,"'.I.
The following arti.cl~ appear-aug in a recent Ls sue of .TP.E SAN DIEGO SUN;'

was writt"8nby Max!,Mi\lEJr, whosee~s to,',have ,inside k'rwwledgeop the' subj.ect:~ ,
rl ....._~ , • ~ r;

, "...

....... ....~ ..
What ~is R.o.c~w~l,l'F~el~f . Why, vvh~.nand,:ho\V'm1.1ch?". . .... I'!- .'j I r ....,.,..
Rockwell Field' is 'a bodv 0 f land on No:..th Island corilplei:.ely. suz-r-ounded by ,~

." '~. _' '. ... .- '........ t,. ~
Navy planes. RockwellField is to ',Noj,"i.;hJ:shmd what. Gilda Gray's property men
are to Gilda 'Gray'} "RQckwellField'sHs way orr ther'8 Oil the 'b5:p' edge of p (-:

'" -. ..... - - ~...,. .' .,.- /to ...

nowhere and for diversion reads .the da i.Ly news sto;.~:i'es about. its sparkl:i.ng '" _""' .., .. .. t .• .• - •• ., . "- .
step-sister, the Naval -Air-"Statt6n; But there was a '-hme,~when' Rockwell, too , .. -,
paraded.befo~e ~he'foo..'sli?l)\t"s.~ ~.~~~"~',:t: -!: ... ,,", ,'.,_ ':: ...

Rockwell F'i.eLd was d.is cove r ed qu~te by ac ciderrt 'coday 0.." A. Wl.ld. rumor
,.,. .' «II ~ ~. • ".. ~ _' • ~ ".

had it that the Naval Air Sta:b.on was going t6' take. H over , 11,1~'ha'~the-_
dev i.Ll ' a Rockwell Field 'Of fi'cer exciai,rii~d. > 'Take Q'':8l:' this piacs? lJ1I'hat ,. . - .... '. ...-t..... _... .. ': .e ~.'" {" " '.. \ ~ .; ~ J... ' _ j

do youmean~ . 'The :Army ,a,wns"t.~~s ::,f~l~,nq ;;. and' ~fleo::\J..y ...r,~ason th~ Nayy \,s
here at. all is' because we let them use P~\'t of .:;,;11e 1a1td. Now I .ask yov.=~~
And t~h .the officer - he's a 'high-I.'.p'.too ...•. werrc into,a .eulogy on lifei~

, - ,~, +..0 ••,c-.\~t:r.~1'2 .•' ',:t,. 1. .', ',I' .V'54'24 "S'
~'-.. - ... ,.t" .....
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general andt.he nerve of some Navy men in particuiar. It was reallyquHe a
pathetic story.

, ,2STOLEHER STUFFI1

There was an elderly lady I M&up8.ssant would say" who lived in a gre,at big,
big house by t.he .sea , In time' she invited' her sJ~e'P-sistez- to come 'and live in
the house .'.Nov; the step-'sister v;as y:oung and knev:' her stuff. namely this:
It pays to advertise. IiVhel-ewith-Ghe Naval, Air station .di.d icome , and did
advertise, simply by keeping~ a st~ing ,of planes constantly sparkling over San
Diego. Likewise the Navy, once in, erected bui1dings.so beautiful that the
humble hangars of the Army were knocked for a row of junked Liberty. motors.

Then came seriatorsand Congressmen and saw "Ghis beautif.uJ. Naval Air
'Station and, the. spectacular work being done t.here , 'Uml."the Congressmen, .
commented, 'glancing over North Island, 'and what's this bunch of ,shacks domg
over at "chat. far end? 'Aren't they 'sort' of iritheway?' .

'Yes -, well, of cour-se __ far be it from us to say any,thing '__ but. weLl, ,
you see they belong to the Army. You see-how it is,' don t t you? f ThE!copgressmen .,
evidently did, be cause be f or-e another sun had set t Rockwell Field was startled
to hear it 'was about to be shown 'the door' off its own island. .

About this time .this r epor t.e r , armed with an aut o , an exira supply of gas
and enough provisions for a day, went 'ou't in search of this so-called relic
listed on the we,ys as Rockwell Field. And what the reporter found was not a
relic at all, but a har-d-wor-ki.ng 9 Juhl)ugh isolated , community whose only appar errt ,
sin was the' inabilit.y to realize -\iba:t it pays to adver-t i.se •

...' ,".1 '
, "ONLYFEWPLANES".

True,the Field'$3b-la~g~ str~ctures:h~ve ih~t ,desiilt3:te'a:'ppel3.ran,0e.of ,.
a summer resort in winter -time'. ,And, .true-, ,the Field' has only seven planes, for
local flying. And true, too, :t,he Field-h~s managed to rescue from the~Y:Jav~,. ,
only 783 acres of "che island's original 1,307 .. or a IHtle more than haUo!
North Island. But here comes the catch., Most of the' work at Rockwel1 ..fi-eld' is
done 'under roofs instead of over "them. '

Rockwell Field, so to spe'ak',isth.e repair garage for all the A~my'fields'
on the PaCific Coast. as fat i.nlp.~d as Arizona and Nevada. Not only that, but
the 227 civilian employes there assemble most of the new planes that go to
these Ar,rrrj stations i stations su oh as SandPoint ,Seattle, portlalld, -Sa.Lf Lake,
San Francisco, santa Monica ; the Philippines and Hawaiio " ,

This requar es csome 20 hangar s, '150f which are of steel end 5 of stucco ,
Besides 'this, 'the field has ahospi tal. garage, warehouses, and shops t pLus tpe ~
new radio' wHhit:s 'steel towers. ,For married officers, there are nine' sets of
quar'ters, and' one set for bachelorofficersc . - .'

But what Rockwell Field does .Lack , and Lacks. s~riously" . is a press-agent.

"FOLLOWS' HISTORY":'
The history of the ,Field pr-act aca.Ll.y follows 'the history gf aVin~ion~

ItwsJi started about }908 by the curtiss-Wright people. then turne.d over to
the Army.ar'ound 1912.- ,Iri:those day s, .the Field was the i'jazz 'baby" of the
coa~t for limelight. Nothing was too good for the country's pe~, and one •.
I Ly Lng record. after another wa.s established there. Then with.the appro val, of ,
the Secr'et.ar-y of War,Came the Na''Y, made i tsel! right at/home, and in time stole
all the 'thunder . ~, , -----/ ' "'

-, .. ,." ,
Beginning with Lieut. Colonel Harty Graham" Commanding'Off Lcer , the Field "

has iline'offi~er pilots. ~ And just because their names. seldom ar-e in. print, they
are going to be in print now: Ct3:ptaii1 J',H.Houghtcn, Captain R.G.Ez-vin, Captain"
William C. Oc~et- ,"FirstLieu'L John G.' Williams I First., Lieut .Bernar~ T. Castor,
First Lit3ut. A.B.Pitts, Second Lieu't. Townsend Gdffiss t and finally Captain
Lowell 'f{ • Smith I who alone, pro bably' does not get: a sho ck whe~ he sees his nain:.

The other officers of the' Field are: Captain Ezra Davis, quertermaste::-j
Captain L,!-M.Field, Medical Corps, and -t.~<'Owarr-ant officers, -George Scott and
Charles Payne. Enlisted men number '33. , " " ", "_

This summer. however, ~:Hockwel1Field ~isgoing"to have a chancert» strut its
stuff up in the clouds where all can sl3e~ Tv.;elve ,additional' pla.nes are, corni.rig
for local flyitlg. And ~!it.h them v"j~l1be reseryeofflcers for .~trai!ling. Trese
new reserve or-gandaat.Ions are nov; being f ormod , and Rock~ell WEtS selected;by.
the Army for the point of training. Nor Ls that all , iorthe Third At~ack (iI'OUP

f rom Texas t inclUding 500 'men and 20 officer's j is .scheduled to,\:>e .transf er-r ed
here this summer•. In other words', the negle cted step-sister is' dragging ~'ut
her powder-puff,lip-stick, rolling her sto ckings .and LookLng at the world anew.

-13- V-5424, A.S.



AIR MEET OF NEW YORKNATIONAL GUARD

The 27th Division Air Service of the New.York National Guard will hold its
second annual Air Mee't Saturday, June 20th, e:t MHler Field, staten Island, NoY'

Invitations have been 'seh't to all Air Stations in the East. 'rhose' in
.char-ga of the arrangements expe ct 'about 125 airpla.nes at ,the Mee'l;. They state,
hcwever , that they can 'accommodate any number, and promise a good time to
those attending~ . .

For entry blanks W1"ite to Major George A. Vaughn, Jr., Commanding-O'fficer,
27th Division Air Service, Miller Field, staten Island, NoY.

POPE'FIELD WORKS.WITH ARTI'LLERY. .

The possibilities Or" anti-aircraft fire were recently tried out at Fort
Bragg, N.e. Each battery of light ai.~tilleryis equ i ppe d with two machine guns
for defense against aircraft, and are mounted on the carriages for use en the,
march •.' The Field Artillery Board wished to test out these gun mcunts I, so the

. Air Service was called on to do the siinv.lated attacking., The airmen were free .t.o
f ire at a battery of horse-drawn artillery to their head; s corrt en-t , only the

. artillerymen picked a road protected by '~rees and telepho:1e Lanes , The ar~:illery,'"
men found that their present gun mcunt was unsuitable i also it was heard 'i;hat
some of the officers now agr-as with General Mitci1ell in some r-espe ct s , However ,
the machLns guns will be retaine;d as part of their equa.pmerrt I as the gunner-s .thir.k-
they can'hit a plane and will stay with the battery instead' of.te.king 'to,the.
woods ..

A new method of adjusti.ng 'ar~illery fi.r,e on a target was tested out during
the past two week? with results far b et.t.er than anyc ne had expe ct.e d , '1':1eshift~
ing of fire from a registration point to ata~>gel:. wj.th no other data the.n that
supplied by a single photograph coniaining ~he iwo points was the object of the
tests. These t'est~ were conducted with ?5's~and 155-mm. how:Ltz~rs.ln the
first test with'the smaller guns the results were so good that it was.ihought
perhaps some elemen't of luck had entered "into the result I but when the test was
repeated at a longer range with the howitzers and the same excellent result was
again obtained there could be little doubt as to the value o'f the method. It,
will be possible to use this method in connsdion with several others. One of
these was tried in connectlon with "the tests in which the airplane uae dvthe
"Ley on me" method of locating a registration point I and then after a few
adjusting sho~s on this point fire was shift~d .to the target.

Another importan:t exper-Lmerrt whz ch can be used in thi;s connection W8.S a '\ ~
time test as to ~ow q\i.ickly' a gr idded pho'bogr-aph of a de s i.gziat.ed pos i.t i.on cO:lld

.be delivered to a battery for use in regUlating fire on a certain point. Wlth
no special apparatus with wlii'ch to speed up the pro cess, phcco gr-apns wcre "
dropped at the battery ,in about. one hour. and forty mi.nu-ces after ~he J:"Ela.'~,ost "_'
had been received at the Field, This result was considered Yery, sa'c,infs':;'\,O!"'Y.

. ',' ,', ' -1,4-' , V-5424-"A.S.,
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to the member s o f the Fi6l"d "Ar'til1~~Y Bo~rd' 'condi.J,ctirig- the teats, and it' is
figured that this time ccmeasily be -reduced .to about/ -one ,hci'urby the,ruse of
apparatus for deve 10ping., the! Hm .whilel~the .pli,l.lie:iS' Te'furning~' 'to the'! ield .... ~
These, tests; were.,made, with- photogbaons::takeri:~'at".12000 feet., Complete reports
on the various tests ,which'.have/co~3ncted' will be made, dur i.ng' the next month by ..
the Field Artillery. Board ,., and lit .as. believed:they will ,esult.in' considerabYe
advancemerrt . .in~the, USe. of 'aerial" phOtogl"aphy' for" regulating" ar.tillery' fire.. .

_ ...... r... ~.' .. , ~ ".J ... v .~ ,t.':;.--' ..... ( - .'

:rhe, re.cord, of .t.he 29th Divisi.on ,Air Ser:vice ,Maryland>National Guard, from
:t~e d~te of F,~deral ~ecof,nitio!'11 June, 29, 19211 to April.l'~ 1925; .f~ anex-, 1.+

celler:t':9ne •. JA tQ+,al of ~700.,aircraft hours' (9.,000 man hours')r was flown" durlJ.ng:
this .per~od v"ithou:c':a>siligle fata.lity,~ Of thiscflying:t;ime.', atotaLoL500--'~r:,.:,
hours was- fl:ovm Otl:cro SS-'COUl')t~.y.:'f,~tps .:'There were 'm,total oL; ten, airplane ...~
cr"?s.hes,,. ~~ght ..;r~su~,-t=i-ng.~n,_to't21, Los.s- of,'aircraft., The remaining .two' .were Jof.'.a .
minor natuX'e where Lhe damage Vias r-epa Ir-e d; t,r ~ .", .. !,."~' <, ~ ..~~;..~ ';.,~~.: =- .t~~'~' ..... ~ ~..

There: were. sUppli'6Cf :Lhe,2~'~h Divisiunas. replacemen~$ dur.ing.~the' above
pe~~?d 14 airplane? '''l.fcmp}.e':.e_~vith motb;::-s~i!"' . ," . ":' ~ ' ......:. f .-i, ..... '

. The personnel of this organization includes 16 pilots q~afified !to.' fly ~ :'~', .
seryice' plan~s,. 8~~h,,:Cl.~~Ghel'DH.,..,CO~5,Sokker_D7-,:SE5".atld .:th~, Tho+mas.MQfse IvIB3.,

j>During the, pas-t- thre,e, yeaEs:. th~" oTgani7.ation~ p9-rttcipat~,d,in,t_hte_es~~,er
encampments at ,Langley Field i"Va .. , each :of the two ,weekl1' ~_uration,. ,..servi ce '
typ~ ~~ips~.were flown at ea~i-! 'en'can~prnent ,inclu'ding- pursuE ship,s;,; .;:"~'

Drills .ar e held.dt<ring eiO'ht' ~o~ihs or' the y'e8r~at Logan Field., .pur:dal~):<'
~~.! eachSaturdaY'1 begi:;min'g-~::~ ..2:'30,p"in:, a's~heduie being giV(n1.~ve.r,t~.- .

(a) Flying - Farmas'ion flyi"1g; eX::lcu'Hon of cbsefv8'~ion air. servj.~~:' .. ' r,
',', mis'sions; 'par! or-manea a 1. artillery puff' target shoot s ; ~e.n~ o~,e" '~~ .

eross-count'ry mj,s~ion )oca hng a fly:i.rlg field in' the ..Stat.e, ~and ..~.,~..':
obtaining data. t.hereon for- file and for the informat~ort 'of ;the..,Air~, .

+ _~~, _ . ~ . '" I .~. _I ~ • - ,

ways.Section~office, ,Chi6fof Air Service,' , , ," .' . ;'
;(p) Instructi(jNi of enl':ls'~ed personnel _ infantry drills;~ mot.ons I, a~rplane;

, photograp~lY;, radio~use. of ~45c-a1. pistol and par,ticipation" Ln firing .:
'r..: i: . :'.' the 'recor1_course~ . .,' ':." " , '. , .", . .".,.,

,.Dur:lngthe f our \;d n't er rnorrths," format'ions.,are'he:1ii TuesQ,Ey.nights ,at ,tl:e" _
uptown armory in Bai 't.i..more" w~ere instruct'ion'includes: ' ~ .1.,' -. •

(a) Officers _ Observation course.;.used--atAir.Service, Tactical school;
Field service Regulations; .buzzercp~actice; use of ~he 45
cal.p:i,stol.-""",'i ; .• -.,' " •

(b) Enlisted perscnneF -"Infa'ni:r.i' drill';" Class iri motors, airplane;
~ ,,,' '+ 'l .. photo gr-aphy r. radio; .uae of the 45, c~Lpi ..stol..~ ....~.'.: .

During the I fiel~. training each"week' it',has,:Oeen cust0:.n8rY>t2 ~~~d~t?ne.~hJ.p_,
on a' cross':'coun:trY'- airways',mission I' the .'result 6 I' which' has, been. that there w~:r.e
located in: ~J;1~ St~te Jof.Maryl~nd C:thirtee~ landing fields' at_th~,pril1cipa(~owns •.
These f~e~as'~er~ ',ct:;-taiogu~d! and a~ii~~: photographs ,of' Same 'were, ob~aine4.' ,~, -',
Each year these mission~ ~re repe~ted in order 'to oh~ck the cond1tion of ,the~ ,~
.f~~ldsand their availability ~nd: if"necessary.' to loc~tenew"ones'at ;the,same

"cities. ,.l J_,~~'.:..l.: ": ~~", ",,,~ ", ,L: ':': ':,' ,"i~_." '.

, • 'In addition -to'! 1tne':usuai week-arid' cr.6s~-countrY flights of the above ..nature 1

t~,e ,f~llowfng squ.ad.~o'ri'.?r~ss::c~\tn:tfy ..fl~g~ts "'have .be,e.~ made which ..~:re 'worthy:ar'
note:"'~." ~~ ,... l .... "'.... ,'..... "._¥-~... t. •• ~,a ." "t ...... ~ ... ~ '<I

" 'Cross':"co~'ntry'!ilj:iht o'c,ti~:'pl~'it~~'toP'arti.cip~t~ in.a ~ho;Jh~~dt ~t ,Mit.cfiel'
.' , 'Field. . (~ -'- ' '."
~. Flight of ~ix'pl;ries to'~;iil1er'Fieidl stat~~n~i's'landl N~Y.

'. " I - 1_ .r:. ..-.. ., . ,~ • _ T." _ •

,Tw~ fl;ights ~f ;th.:::ee pla.ries,eqcf! to L~ngley~ F:i~l.d. ,,- _._. " .r . ~,. 0 ., ~ j'

F1:Lght 0!,4,., pLane's t~~ F,8.~rf~el~; Ohio,' 'p.,~liv;eri:!1g ~ .used, p~~~.~, and ,f:1.J. ~
return flJ.ght' of 8 planes whi ch were to 'replace the 4.•r-etur'ned to,
Fairfi~ld'.', "';' " ,1",,'.'- #', '; ;~' '.,' '~ ", ,

All o f these: ~'ross'-co"u.ritry "flights '\~ere 'compl'ete"d' without in'jury' to~'
ships and without. 'foi-Jced l~andi;g'st o'f8, 'hature whetr.e 'it iM8:'s.not' p~ssible to, make -
repairs and conti'nue ':th,€t {ii~ht t .,-:""t' .'1 .:=' ',""li')."" .., ." --.; , ' ', ..

- .""( .~ ~. 1 ~~> ....... ~ ~o601.~_I_t r-. .;- ~ I -.,. ... ....

• "{.• ~ .t)...... • ._.~t ..... ~~: , ~.-~ ........~~: ,.~'4';. r" - j:;-:O::., ..... - .. ,'
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THE AEROCLUBOF COLUMBUSI OHIO 1/
..r .. - '":". ~ ~f .. - ....., - .. .

Picture ..a -emootn ,spacious fwiation field with six hangar-s at' one! e dge 'o f" ..
it ,a fHoling. station, ,a! spacious .cl~bhouse, in front,.surroun"ded with'. be8u;;,~'-,ftll
lawns "and approached by fine automobile roads', and you .have o.nl.y a fair "id.~~a'. ...,
of. the proposed ColumbuS Air Terminal on-East, BroadSti'eet, six mi.Le s- from' ';;he'"
City of Columbus, Ohio;~ and.iadj o Lnf.ng the .Co Lumbu s JCouritry,'Club~' ,

~this;tel'minal is the',ambition' of<the' Ae ro t.C'Lubj or 'Columbus / Ohio ,'! an ~.'~ .t:
organization which was established by Air Service Reserve officers in 1919 and is
still man-8,ged largely by them. At the presenttime this Club is ..stren1:l0\fsly
endeavor.ing,'.-to'co'mplete' 'the {i{i~nc'{n'g o'{'th'e'ir: propo sed; c'i~bh6use ,~Jhich; when,.,
completed', wi11 be 6pe.rated for the" conve~iEm~~;6'f' all flyers VJht.Land 'at the Of'

Columbus Airdrome. Among the many reasons' why 'memb~rs of this" organizat'i.;ri ere
anxious to have theil' venture crovmed-with "success is the thought that it might,
stimulate other aero clubs, and ci tie.s to erect similar buildings and thereby
bring about the development" of airways e.lia '.airports,,-

. <: .Pour years ago Coluinbus, Ohio, was 'in no, way. identified with' aVi~tion:, all~
there -,was no .landing field where an airplane might come to earth in saf ety •"To!: .
dar, -Co Iumbus claims that, ,barrin'g: the -gove rnmerrt aviation field a-t Dayton; (L i~

Norton Field is: ,the fit!est~.aviation' field in 'Ohio ,'a field whi ch ~has an the
e.dVf1rrtagesdesirab'le for its pur'po se , . This'field was est(:1,blished'-fi:thout, ..
municipal aid .and in the' face of 'the stir fest't competition .f r-om other 'Ohio 'cities
that wanted to gait! this field f or themselves'. '. ~ " ", ~_'!

"Through the establishment -o f" Norton Field, 'Columbus was placed on t~e' .. _
National Airways map , and thus the bulk of East and West air. traffic'.is 'r?~tedt..>
thr_ough this c1ty. ; :"'•. -L' , . . ',

.' Numerous and interesting events' have been staged at Norton Field under ~he
auspices of 'the Columbus Aero Olub which have been viitnessed by thousands, of
persons. •"During the summer months members of the Club who hold flying "ratings";
take their weekly practice and tTainingat Norton Field, and on Saturday-af'Ger-~
noons arid'Sundays many people' drive' ou't to the Field to witness'thes:e~inaneuver~.

'The 'Board' 6fbirec'l;ors' 01 the Columbus"Aero' Club is now plann'ing-the '~st'ab~
lishment.of' a- ClUb headq\.1:art,$rs:atNc~rt6n Field. -The- Club' controls'.an a"cre of
la~d a1;--.the edge of the i~ielcf, p~'6per:-whi ch 'is conaader-ed an ide~l site f or the.
s~ructure:, . It owns a two'-story' trame bud Ldi.ng , now on this property~~which it J.S
eontempla't'ed' reinodeling'lhto' a modest clubhouse vlhere. o f f'Lce s can' ~e"1Daintained

• a!1d :Vh~re members ,.arid. their, gue'srs" can gather to' yie~"the flying '?'Jan~1fvers;, The
~ cost of,remodeling th).8; str{J,cture 'isestima.ted'at $6,000, half of wh~ch sum can
be ::t'aken 'eare~ of by' tiie collection o f" .trlis yee,r's dues ft-om the 'memb~rs. The
balal!~e, is proposed, to be raised by subscriptions, by securing addi~io~a;L ~embers
and- by holding".one o~ :t~Jo~e:ii/ c;rnivais 'at'the Fieid dUringthe'c6ming~'s~ininer~ ,

- -.-.'.tf,"') r t ' -.~ I"T. .~-. .""', : •• -4,.;.,: ,q.~• ~ -,..,,A.J ... ..i.. ~ t _. ,. ,

.~!' .;#--_--~oOo-_ ....- J# ~ : _ ~,t

. , • ," -. THE - MANEUVERS'ik PANAMA- ~
, By ,:the News Letter. Correspondent

- • • ~ • ~ , ... ~ ; ~ • .: I • _ t T " '"

Middle of~APtii s~.w'the windup of the' annual- maneuvers of thePanama.Canal
Department foz: 1924 ...1925. 'Alth~ugh": the maneu;rer's l,astedbut lOne s~o:1/~~~k, ~
while, they' 'vver~ on we all knev,; that -we"had "a sure-einH: war 'on ,bur'hanas~ -All .)
arms'of-'theservice '.particip~ied and gave their best efforts"to "maKing;th~ c-' . ~

demonstration a success. We of 'the-Air service put in'.sorilf3:rare 'hours 'o,-t''f.0'rk , ~
beg~nningb,efored~W!l: 'e1'!d,'~~ep'~~g ,!~o~ng,~~tif'~a~~ ''-~t,{n~ght. '.,:. ';;. ','t ' ,,,'.. '; 'I" ... ;

A total of' about 173 hours were flown by our pJ.lots on all kJ.ndsof mJ.s,~J.~~s,
wh~c~included all phases, 0 four,work. Bombardment, attack, p~rsui~" ;,com~,:t;. "

'observition I 'recon'~ais.~~rl;e j -phg~.ogr~Phic ,','ar~~!l.ety adj1f9't'ment andrr~J.i,~~'n, a~4,r
ahost of other missions we're the order of'theweek.Five'o.clock A.M. J.n~~r,:l:::c.;
~b~~ ,S8Yl ~t3: ~u~ber ~o~ pl~pe~ ,in ,tl1~_ai,r ;wingi,ng ...t~~ir ,!ay t~ t.he ~a1;'~,?~s.p'9J.~ts _
an the Repub.l I c 0 f Panama and the Canal' Zone where "they d i.d theJ.r t:;tuff .., and J.f
all ships were back in the hangar s by 7: 00 ,P.M. , .it was con.si,der,ed.~ sho~t ,,,day,
All phases of these missions wer-e highly ~s}lc.cessful,,'part.~cularly the bo~b:ng and,
straffing of enemy ground -troops. which' latter phase especially is .worthy, of
mention be'cau'se' or" it's ~remarkabl~ effectivene~s:-' The, heavy jungle groVlrt1fl' which
~s charact'erist;ic' ~f'the' great'er por\io'n'of the areascovef)'eg' dti:'in~~ ~h.e' maneuver-s
a.s usually: impassable except along the trails which have/cut~hrough 1.1;, .hence
were?n ~eh~_my'groundjor',ce .toat:tack, the Canal!..{rom ,po'in'ts in the R~P,utli.c t~'~Y:1
Would be' at"the mer'cy' of an -'-efficient "'a'i~, forc~ " as ,alltrail~ ...Lead ang.•towar.?-.s 'I
the Canal and its approaches are well knovm.Thl e-ffe'c'tivene.ss of an aerial
attack on troopsproeeeding along the-~e-:'trairs-, which by the way ar-e rarely wider
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. than two or at the inost,.three~ feEtt,eari\';eadily he"a'p'preciated'.--The success. of
the 'contact, liaison, 'artIllery adjustmentatld radio miSllioJ:lB are also worthy'
of mention as indicating the- effiCiencjof the ,Air service in this department

. despite the numerous liaridicapsunder' wn:Lch,iit operates. ','In- fact ,though we do
not know at this writing just who 'did. win the war, we are sure that the Air Ser-
vice did its part and that without it the result, vlIhatever, it may have been, I

woul.d have "been somewhat, diffe1'ent~ ;"; .." '
Q • ~ '! -~-i-o_Oo-.---
. , A BOOSTFOR'THE~61ST SERVI9E SQUADRON 1 ;

Maj()r-Ge~~ral 'Cha~les r., Su~er?-~{,~ the.,~ew Commanding' General~ ~f'.ihe 2nd
Corps 'Area, accompanied "by his s,taff ,recently.made a minute inspection of, the
personnel and government, proper.ty at: Mitchel ,Field. It was.the.first time the.
General had visited the Field since assuming command of 'the 2nd Corps': Area. ~~' :-

• He 'expr e sssd himself as' ,thoroughlYlsatisfied with the resul tsot .th(;)- -'. ;.
inspection. General.Summerall was .particularly" impressed with the'~6ist Ser.:.' .
vice Squadron, commanded by Capta.in H.W.Flickinger, referring to it, as "probably
the' finest organization he had ever ~inspected.lI , '~.

He greeted several of the officers and. many of the . enlisted men personally, ;
having recalled that they served: under' him when he' commanded the .First'U.S. Divi-
sion' during the Worl~ War. 'The General's visit was looked forward to-with, ~
apprehension; His recalled with keen pleasure. ~ " -, .,' t,

----000- ....-
WARDEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR SERVICE

Second Lt. Russell Pyles,. A.R.Reserve, Langley Field, to pto ceed to Walter
Reed General Hospital for observation and treatment.

Second Lt'. Ira Milton Jones, A.R., Reserve, ordered to' active duty, for period
of 15 days at McCook Fi'eld. .

First Lt. Harry H. Mills, relieved from duty at Fairfield Air 'Intermediate
Depot, to take effect at svch time as will enable ,him to take transport sailing
for Philippi~es ~n or about september 3, 1925~ .
. First Lieut. Milo McCune relieved from duty in Philippines and assigned to

duty at Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot.
,Major Carl Spatz', upon completion of course at Air Service Tactical School at

Langley Field, assigned to du-ty in' Office, Chief of Air Service, Washington.
First;r,:,ieut.'Clarence B. Lober assigned to duty at Brooks Field for flying

training upon completion of course at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
. First Lieut. Ames S. Albro relieved from du,ty 'in office, Chief of Air
Service effective June 5th; then to proceed to Kelly Field, Texas, tor 2 months'
course, in observation training and a rerreshercourse in flying before proceeding
for the Philippines on or about Nov. 20th.. '
, First Lieut. Raphael Baez ,Jr., assigned to Chanute -Field uponcompl.etion of
course at Air Service Engineering School at McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio.

Fir~t Lieut. A.H.Foster to proceed to ~rooks Fiel~ for flying'instruction
Upon completion of course a-t Air Service EngiMering School at McCook Field ..

. First Lieut. George E.Hodge relieved from duty. in Office, Chief of Air
Service, effective August 20th, and to proceed to Langley Field to take course
of instruction at Air Service Tac-tical School.

Major Harold S" Martin relieved, ,from duty at Hqrs, •. 6th Corps Area and
to pro ce~d 'to McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, for duty.

. Lieu-t ... Col. Clarence C. Culver designa~ed as Commandant of Air Service
Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,Texas.

Major Leo~ard H. Drennan relieved from duty in Office, Chief of Air Service
and a-ssigned -to duty at Headquarters Sixth Corps Area at Chicago, Ill,

Capt.Wm. F. Volandtreiieved from duty at Bolling Field, D.C., and to
proceed not later than June 25th to McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, for duty.

First Lieut. Oakley G.•Kelly detailed, in, addition to 1:1,is,other dutie s , as
Commanding Officer, pearson Field, Vancouver Barracks, Was:";. ,

Captain Wolcott P. Hayes I upon completion of course at Sheffield Scientific
School, Yale University, to proceed to Mitchel Field for dutyo

Secon~ Lieuts. Gordon T. Waite and 'Leslie F. Young relieved as students at
Air Service Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field and to proceed to Scott Field
for duty. '

Fi.rst Lieut. Earle H. Tonkin relieved from treatment at Fitzsimons General
Hospital,. Denver, CoLo, , and toretur-n to his .proper station at Kelly 'Field •
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~,.

l."i:r's't .Lieut.: .Li3roy .M.:. Wo,lfe. r e'l ievedjf r-om duty ,at Bolling Field 'and .upon
Complet'ioh a} preserlt COUrSe' at Sheffield' Scient.i'fid School,' 'Yale Universi.ty..,.
to pro ceed. to. MeGD.ok. Field r;i, 'duty'. ' . ,_ : .. ' . ,;....!

firs.t Lieut. .Samuel- .c. Skt'i)'np relieved: f~om,assignment ,at Chanu teo Fj eld!"Yld;
Upon c()mpletiOl1 of course ..atSheffield3(;ientific .School,' Yale Univ€rs:i;t;y, .to
proceed to l,3oilingField,.,p.C.,.for ,duty.,' ",';,' ':" , .. ' , .. , », ... J " ., :

Follcwing cf:t'icers designated to take next cour.aere.t , Air. Service Engir:eeI'J..ng:
School, McCook Fd.o Ld ; repor-ting there'not. La't.e r : than August 15th: Majol' '.l'homas
DeW. Milling, Capi;ain' Paul T. Bock, First Lii.euts. Robert G, Breene. Clinton F.
Woolsey, Carl F. Or eerie , Phill:i.ps Meivil'le, John F. lIVhi:i;eley, David G. Lingle,
Ivan G, MOcirim=in, ,Enriis ,C, Whi.bhead', 2nd Lieut. .(}1'en-T, Lampton:. .••. : " ," :

Followi~g officers rel~eved from dUty.aeB~lling.Field, D~C;, and. tor~port
to McCook 'Field, Dayton t Ohio', for di4'ty; <Capt. ".Jo.hn~C. PlaU ,'.Jr •. (rnL )L:leuts •..
Lester J. M~itiandand George>H'."Bu:rges's;>,:,'. . .-;.,'''; -t.-

Res:ignatidn of '2nd ..Lieut: Harry, T.'Rowl'and accepted, to take' effect'Jun~ .14

Following 1ofUcer3 designated to::-c1:J.ke.course 0 f instruction at. Air:SenTl ..ce
Tactica),:.Schoel,.Langley Field" Va,.,reporting not"le,ter than optobl:9r 1,1925:
Majors Horace M.Hickam, LeCJ G. Hef f er-nari , Hugh' .r , -Knerr; Captains Lloyd L., Harvey','
Ear~ey ..E!.:W.•..Duncan and Geor ge C. :K81'J.ney. . ~ -,> " " J:'

,,'. Firpt Lieut. Perry. Wainer transferred.;from Mitchel to, Chal'lt.1teField,
Second Lieut. '.Or.r-in-",E. Ross, Reser.ve Corps,,' or-der-ed to ~ctiv~duty ,at Bo;l.ling-

Field, D. C., for period of 15 days. .•

. '
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NarES FROMLIR SERVICE FIELDS

Sec and O~~~_i3_qd~ "_,_.r~i,~~-~ir...:.f._~e_ld ,.F ?.::.~~~.1."~_~.~?..1.'.'.:.}3_a!.~1_..2_5'.'

The squadron suffs'red: a severe loss in the death of Sergeant Sames T.
Davidson which occur'red in -t.ne .electr ic ce.r .a cc Iderrt on cor:cegidor Island, "While
operating the car on the run. f'r om the Post to the docks and at a point opposite ~
the Barrio

l
the brakes f'a i.Led, allovling'the car to run wi.Ld.Ly down the incl Lne

until it jumped the tracks" and. -wa s demolished. Sgt • Davidson was a popular and
efficient soldier and is greatly m.is's ed , ' ' •.

This wa s also the accident' in which Lt .-Col" Herring , 1.1ajor Hunter, T{arrant
Officer Carter and Pvt. Fae;an lost their,lives. Several others are yot on the
danger list" The entire Island 'has been' in (.'; sto.teof mourning overthis
ec c i.derrt s

The past few months ",fitness ed much actiVity on the Post. salvaging the con-
demned H Boat equipment and the placing of ne~ reofs on the hangars certainly
provided' much hard work. The re-roofing' of the h~lngars has been much needed.',
and will,. probably be compLet.e d before U.e ra iny season begins •. The morale and. '
spirit of the men ha s been very' oommendab'Leand, thru'their. efforts,adequate '
shelter wi L], be provided for the nerr Douglas Cruisers with wh Lch this station is
to be equipped.

Two Douglas airpl8.nes of the latest world cruiser type," equipped vrith twin
pontoons

l
were assenbled and tested and are nmv being provided with" latest equip-

ment necessary for use .among the Isl~'Inds. One of.tt,e interesting problems in con ..
nection with the Douglas' planes is the matter o>llG~unching .. ; ~ As this apparatus
wa.s not. shipped with the planes, our r eaour.cefu ..; Bngineering Officer, Lieut ',
Burgess, and his men couetruct.ed a. car vli'l:,hcrc.dlesto fit the pontoons. . The
track used' vms constructed of eighty-pound rails plt,ced upon ceraerrt piling driven
Lrrto the sand •. It shouldeasHy withsta:1d" the heavy seas during the typhoon
season. This apparatus t:las recently tested in"p::,a:ctice nnd certainly answers its
purpose a.drn i.r ab Ly , . r' - • ~

The first real service duty t~ 'IVhich.the S~uadron will be assigned is ,that
of observing and regUlating Artillery' fire during the famous Coast Defense target
pra ct ice on the 'rsland. So successfully i'JO.S this work carried out last year that
the l~rtillerJT is this yer:ct willing to rely exclusively upon the Air- Service fo'r
all spotting and correction. .

Sergeant George E. ldtchell and Private 1st' class Scherie l er' recently left
£'01" Brooks Field, San L,ntonio, Texas 1 wh"ere they rri.Ll, start training as flying
cadets.

First Sergeant Hall~ f or-merLy vof :Bolling Field/ \7ashingtonl D,C.1 is nOW on
duty with the Squadron; having replaced. lstSgt" Sm~rt!le, who returned "se'l!eral
months ago.

28th Bombardment Squadron, Camp Nichols,'P.J " ~Marcll_~~
- '!.....' ~ - .' I • ' ;

Today the' J:':artin'B6mber "planes- may be eas iLy r oLl ed into and out, of one of
t.he most up-to-date bomber he.ngl?,rsin the sorv'ice.' This he.ngs r is 8,000 miles
from. its nearest c orrt inerrt.al base and represents ihe resultef ac~uD.l'Vlork' of
1.merican soldiers in'the Orient.' :1'h8 last ope-ration, that of cementing the floor,

V'.ltask of great magnitude for a. squadron which at the same time maintained a _
score. of' DH4BI sand 8 Martin' Bombers -r ea dy for the' air. Proceeding at the rate
of a 'sectiona. day, or pour mg vover 120b cubi c f'eet, of' cement a day , ""this working
organiZation by theirovm brain and b::-8.vlllcomp1eted the floor in ten days, pour-
ing a total of approximo.tely 14,000 cubic feet of cement". Such work, however, i9
really not at all surprising" rihenOi18--:'sflec-(;s~. bit. over some of the. previous
t.a sks accomplished by this outfit, it vrill :be remembered t.hat, the Squadron did
all the structural steel work ont.hds hangar, construct ion and foundation, and
laying 250 feet of Macadam road. Twoothe'r 'buildings were" constructed and much
attention given .t.o the grading of the flying field. The sp rr rt and arrt.husi.a sm o~
the men has igone far t.owa r d producing results .which means much'to the, Aimy in thE!
Phil i12pines., The Operc,tio11S Officer,. Parachute Depal.tment, Erriergency crew qu.ar-'
tel's, technical libi'ary and reading r oom ar e c riow located along" the'Eastside of
the Hangar 1 mo.king a convenient ar rn ngemerrt vof activities. .. . .

The Philippine DiVision wi ns thellvV8.r11
~

In the elaborately stagedman8iJ.versbetween j!'c;:-:tMcKinley and 1[8.nila 1 ~he
28th Bombardment Squadron.with its'Martin Bombers ~nd DR's certainly colored the
campaign, Such outfits as the Ant i,:",Lircraft 'and. defenders of br idges across the
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[hsig, River rrill long remember the activity and respect the ability of our units"
In connection with this we should' mention that our Radiotruck~ supervised. by
Staff 'Sergeant Depew,functioned perfectly'throughout the period as did those
radio sets installed in the a LrpIane s , Dur ing the engagement ~ Captain H. BE;:am~
our C.0., and Lieut. Harper fulfilled the duties of Group Operations and Lie ~',<ton
respectively. "

Lt. H.P. Rush r ecent.Iy reported to the '$lquo.dron for duty. His previous c,s-
signment -~VL'.S with (:,11.e2nd Observo.tion .Sqdri . at 'Kindley Field. Immediately prior
to his reporting here ,Lt. and Ers. Rush .took o.. very interesting 25-do.y trip in
Northern LuzOn. "From Manila they motor ed to Bugui o , thence to CagC,yr"llon the
Ca.go.y.:tnRiver. From this point, the entire nav i.gnbl e portion of the river 'W'J.S

tra.veled by boat, , arriving at :.po.:;'°ri severn!' days Irvt er , A tro.i1 from LpaJ'ri to
Baguio was then follo'ired using horses, ox-cc r-t.s arid cn rnb oa as trc.nsporto.tion.,
J. "bo.nka ", or D. sIDo.ll coa st.oI boat, , Vf,;.s then pr es aed vdrrt 0 service, tc"king thru
the r oagh seas around the most northwesterly point of Luzon. The "bankc " was
given up, after rounding the point~ o.nd an o.uto bus line .to.ken Tmich followed the
beo.utiful scenic r oad along the western coast, into,BD.guio. They report tho.t
NofthernLuzon possesses scenery 'Mlich people visiting'the Isl~nds c~n h~rdly nf-
ford t a miss •

Lo.ngley Field, V[l., i.pril 16-30.

Headquo.rtors 2nd Brnnbardment Group
In ocmplIcnce wIilth orders from the Chief of ,;...ir servf.ce , three I\fiD.rtinBomber.'

left here on the 14th for Kelly Field, Texas, for the purpose of demonst.rat.mg
bombing net.hods , et.c , , to the L,dvC\.ncedFIJring School. The officers pa.rticipo..tinG
,in this 'flight Cere llllo.jor Pirie, Cc..ptc"ins Hal.e o.nd Dunoan and Lieut. Dr.vi6s~ l.c-:
companying them o.re six of the best crew ch Lef's j. ncmeLy, Tech. Sgts 0 Mocrhend
and Jewel nnd stc.ff Sgts. Glr.sscock, t...vo.r rt.t , iJeidekC'.mpe.nd Ritenour. The flyers
ar r ived o.t Kelly Field On Lpril 23rd,g6ingby way of Bolling Field; 1![oundsville,
11. VCl.;,;Dayt.on, Ohio; Scott Field; Muskogee,. Okln.; r.nd Ilr'.llas, Texo.s. They vrill
probrlbly ramp-in 0. week at, Kelly FdeLd ibef'or e 'returning t.o their home stc,tiono"

2nd Photo Section."
The sur r ound i.ng grounelsof the l(l.borc,tory wer e grec,tly improved bybol"derinG

the we.Lks and 'sr.ndin£; them; c i so some fire cedo.r trees were set out o.t , mt.ervcl s
of about 40 feet o.t the edge, of, the st_reE?t~-

Lieut. i1illio.ms, Ccmdg, Officer, .anal.ctg. 1st 3Gt • .[esse J. BC"rnhill flew [l'

photo mission on i.pril 14th and obto.inedsome good obliques.
11th Bombo.rdment Squadr-on •

. The Squcdr on tool: 0. big leo.d for yeo.rLy flyin;; time during the pa st. month,
the nearest competinb squadr-on being some 30 to 40 hours behind, r.nd with our two
ships returning from 'I'exas we will continue to pile up time 0

19th ;.irship Compe.ny,
A free b0.1100n flight wns mo.de by Co.pt. ~.Oo Butler on April 16th, carrying

as. passengers Jl[njors Spat.z o.nd Tinker and C""pt. 'Quinn. The br.Ll.oon took off £',t
1: 15 p sm- and reo.ched en a I t Hud'e of 1400 feet, going in a southwest direct ion.
At 2:00 p sm , , at o.n o.ltitude of 300 feet it took c. nor-thwest, direction. il.t 3:15
p.m., o.t 3~000 feet it took 0. s out hea s't d i.r ect.Lon, and c.t 3:45 p.m'J at 5,000~
feet the direction was east. The bo.Lloon landed ['.t 4:30 p.m., vlithin two miles
of the sto.rt ing point. Lieut. R. Kieburtz had t.a ken the Airship TC-4 to follow'
the bo.Ll oon wit.h the purpose of bringing its crew back to Langley Field in case
tl.ley landed on the other side of the James River ~ but Ca.pt • Butler found the wind
c:lo~t such as to enable him to bring the balloon bo.ck close to lo.ngley'Field.

The Capt ive BaLl,oon R-25.21 was t.o.ken t a ,Fort Eust is, "mere 2nd Lt. R. Kie-
bur-tz will observe for the artillerYlnen nt their regular practice.

20th Bombo.rdment Squadron.
Th~ new NBS-4 Mo.rtin Bomber br-ought. from Mitchel Field by Capt . H0..1e.ror tes':~

here is rolling up considerable flying time to the credit of the squadr on , owtng
to the fo.ct t.hat, it has been assigned to it a nd cl l, the officers in the Group
a.re'required to fly it and make r eoommendatLons upon its perf'or-mxnce,

C?-pt. HoLe, en route to Texo.s, V{c:\.S forced down o.t Unrorrt ovm on a cc ourrb of
motor trouble. Lieut. iJelker f'Lew anot.her ship there t.cercbt e the Co.pto.in to
continue his trip 0 Capt. Rodgers flew' to Uniont own to ferry ba ck the ship left
there by capt. Hale when the necessary repo.irs were m[lde.

Li~ut,. Sutter. ~lel'l to New Yor-k over the week end , .;
58th Service Squadr on

Lieut. sutter recently returned from the regule,r c.irvJ!'.y trip, f'Ly i.ng 2200
-20- ~VjS4~0.L S



miles in 27 hours :~he trip \Tvns mo.de 'i.n 0. st~ncitlrd DH4Band the usual complaint
about. the small go..s to.nk 1tt.1S tur,ned in. 16th the o rr rvo I from Fairfield of 0.

new Airv/O.y 'ship th~r,eshould be no ,hlo're c'ompl6.int~ on gees t.artks ,
Lieut. Drurrun.wentto Fo.:..r:Cield.~Jr~.il'o.l1d ferried .bD.ckb.nMB-3 to Ln.ngley.
Lie~t. Rundquf.st, cr osa-ccuut.rLed to. 11o.shitlgton 0'\7'81' the week end, car ry lng

Lt. Jerdone, ORC, us paseenger , "" 1 .•

Lieut. Ko.se no.de o, cr oaa-ccunt.ry .ffight: to Mitchel Field end retur'n over the,
week end. .

, 59th Set-vice SquQ.'dro!i
. T1:8 en~ir~ personnel of,thisbr(S2.tliZo.tibn.we're recent'ly'fit.ted up ~iththe

new r egul.at.Lon cn.ps, and evei'y member is striVing to sh ow this or gcn.izut.Lon a s
the "Best Dressed" Squadr-on at Ltlng)ey. "Best ih nervice and Best in Appec rcnce''
is our motto. :

Lieut. S.T. K!luffman~ ORO,;ntt,o.ched.to th~' 59th~ ha~ been sick vlith tonsil-
His 0.'1:,Whiter Reed General HospIt.o.L since April ?th. His r et ur n is expected' in
the neo.r future. First Sgt. 'Wm. A. Haxcn is still under the car-e .of' the Surgeon
o.t Ft. C\;lethorpe, GO;. ~ recovering from c. gun shot wound,

. ' 96th Bcrnbo.rdmentSquudron .
. Co.pt. Loughlin a nd Lt. Cover of the. Fb.irfiEild l:"ir Intermedio.teDepot Engin~

eer ing Dept. rmde o.n inspection of the planes of thiso:q;o.nizr,tion o.ndfound 0.11
in exce l Lerrt condition. Staff Sgt'-young and his cr ew, who wer e in chur-ge of _
the Visit ing Ship.Ho.ngo.t.; were highly commended by, the above 0;f.'figers 'for . the.,
service rendered on their o.irplo.ne.

t.ieuts. Davies, Bowen and Cross are 0.11 on cross-country flights ..The fir.st
named is o.t Kelly Field, Lt #. Bowen on' Model Airi"i'o.ynnd Lt ~ Cross is at New York.

~"50th Cbser.vo.tion Squo.dron .
Three of our cloud acraper-s went on or oaa-oount i-y trips over the week end

Lt. Cross ,to Fhlladelphin ~ Lt. \YoJ.k"er'to l~berdeen and .Lt .• Sutter to Mitchel
Field. All reported u good trip. . - .

We car r Led out two successful mi.ss i.ons Tlfith the Ceast L.rtillery o.t Camp
Eustis o.nd took fhe Reserve Officers to 17ashington~ D.C -,» on 0. cross-country
trip, returning by ViUy of Rmchinond,V0.,. " .

The Reserve ,Officers completed their l5 •.day .cour se or'training 1°-6t week e

They 0.11 r ennz-ked on hOVJ fine they wer e t.r eat ed it,hile here and wished they could
stay longer.

Lo.ngley Field~ Va. ~ May.7th.



Rocbvell Field, C~liforni~.

Capt. J.R. Houghton and Lieut. Bern9-rd T. Cnst.or left Rockviell Field t.o con';'.
s9-it y,rith Lt. C.C. Moseley, cormm.nder of the Cc.lifornic. Nc.tionnl Glv:'-l~dAero Squad'-
ron, recently or go.rri.zed nt Los' Angeles,; . Lt', hioseley is "endecworing to get Ct num-
ber of new' plCi'l1es for the :pilots of his commend be-fore the squadr-on. comes', to ,
Rockwel I Field for: t.he west er n militnry c er onaut.Lcc l ' encamprnerrt "this summer.

Cnpt. lim. C. Ccker und' I:io.jor' J,H, Ericlcson., ORC. left Rockwell Field to,
make 0. pictoria.l' map of emergency Lcnd ing fieJ.ds between S8.ntc. Ba.rbo.rc, and'So.nte'.
Mnrio.. The trip is made to complete the Roclcrrel1Field files .of r egul.e.r and
emergency landing fields between San Diego Ctnd.Seen-'Frc.ncisco.,

Lieut. Tovmsend GriffissJ with S. Hudson, mechanic inn. cross-countried to
so.n Francisco nnd return.

LiEn.tl::..'H.S. Kenyon, Jr., with Captain P,D. Moulton, l',1.C., as pc s senger ;. flew
down from, Clover Field to spend t: few hours.

Crissy Field, Presidio of SCtnFranc,is,,::.?, Cnl,~~D.Y.~

Flying 'missions during April included the following: Expedit ing the movement
of personnel and mnteriC'.l, i'ests. ,r-econnCliss~".nce, cross-country, artillery spot,«
ting, photogr.a.phicj anti-nircl"nft sighting pr~ctice, ~nti-nircrnftfiring nt
sl'?3eve tC'.rgets, inspection of landing fields, ferrying 0.Lrp.lnne s , pc ruohut.e drop
tests, night flying, 'fortr'.ation, bru cket.. a nd precision adjustment on .t.he smoke
bomb rc nge , tacticnl r.nd rnd.io.missibnswith the ,Navy, artillery obs ervat.Lon , '
bombing and' comer-a obscura .

The follovlTing subjects wer e taken up in the class r.oomj cc Ic s s es being at- ;
tended by all officers and nonc ommis s i oned :officer pilots: Bombing, Field Service'
Regula.tions; Training 1'£nnue.ls Nos, 1,'2.4 a nd 5; Supply c.nd l'lc.intenctl1ce;Nnvi-(
gection end 1\4eteorology; Infr.ntry obs ervc t i on ; Messages and reports; Engineering '..
Motors a nd o arpfo nes , rigging. of.; Cc.mern Obscuro.; Aerial sketching; Coopero.t.Lon

.vfith other arms. Noncommissioned officers received' instruction in supply methode;
and spec ic Li.zed trnining in their respect ive departments.
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All enlisted men of the comncnd rr ece ived Lnst.r uot.Lon in the following:
Lectures on cit Lzensh Lp, close order drill, deper t.merrt trc,ining rtnd" repair and
mo..intenC\.nceof flying equipment.

; , J

Kelly Field, Sa.n j1.n~Oni~~-,-.!e):a.s.,~::.y'.},,:.'

Kelly Field h2.S been pcert,iculm'ly interested in the recent three-cornered
change of personnel Ln the \}C,r Dcper t.merrt , 'IIe hr.ve lost our friend, Co16n0l
Fechet, -r/ho succeeds' Generc I -Mitchell a s Lssisto.nt Chief of Lir Service. The
latter c omes to Fort son Houston a s 7.ir Of'f'Lcer of the 8UI Corps L.rec, to take
the p'l.ace of ,Lieut -Ool.onel C.C. Culvel', who l.'IC.S t.ru nsf'er-r ed to Kelly Field' to the
office vc cat.ed by General Fechet. The pubLi.ci.t.y officer at Kelly Field ha s given
this me.tter considernblethought ".nd decided to refrain from o.ny remo.rk's.

Mo.j01' Co.rLyl.e H. \rc.sh'" who recently returned frorn Fj-n.nce where he \<8.S Ass is-
to.nt MilHo.ry l~tt<::.che,r~ported 'to Kelly Fiold for duty, af't er spending nine days
in iittshington. He, ~'Jt.~, c.ss i.gried c s Executive Officer of the 10th School Group.

Lieut. J.Y. York, 'recently a.ss Lgned t hez e , v.rns d'3tailed a s Adjuto.nt of'< t.he '
lOth School Group. ," " , . '

Cc.pt~\in Ross Cole, lint il recently t:\t Lc\t).gley Field;. is now on duty vrith the
3rd Attnck Groupo. . ,

Capt.aLn Albert hL GuideX't:\, 10th School Group, wo.s or der ed to t.emporc ry duty
a.t College Stc.tion, Texo.s, n s instructor in 11.eronD.utics o.t Texc.s ';.. &¥~ Lieut.
B .M. Giles succeeded co..pt. Guiderc, in comnx.nd of the 43rd School SqUD.c).ron.

streff SGt. 'Irvrin Lie.ckey, of the '3rdAttc.ck 'Gl'oup, c'-nd Ste,rf sgt .';Theodore E.
iTon~t:\ck.of the 22nd Photo. Section, were killed in n fb.tc,l crc sh in n rk'rtin' .
'Bomber 'just south1yest of, iCelly F1.yld. ,Sgt,'Hf).c.l~~Y ho..d,beenpiloting an NBS-l .
n i.r p.Iane with Sgt. libmo.ckto.k~ng'mbtion p ict.ure s of "tto.ck Group fi:rinso The'
act.uo.I work of phot.ogro.ph mg ho.d been completed c.;nd;,)gt. Itn~key YJC,Scircling the
mesqurt.e ab otrt t-.vo niles s out.hwest. of -the, ei.z-dr ome when' it 1!iO.'Snoticed tho.t the
pl.e.ne slipped off 'when not, o-ver 800 feet.o.1titude, end before Sgt. r.~ckeycc:uld
br i.n]; it out of the'spin into1!vh:Lc11it hr.d st.e r t.ed , it str1?-ckthesround o.t an
o.nsle of 45 degr-ees •. Appr.:.rently, ne i.t.her t cf the occupo.nt s of the plnne ho.d time
to use his po.ro.chute. Sgt. £!lc,ckey-,\J['.skilled Lnst.r.rrtly ond Sgt'. '\i"omc.ekdied on
the v;r;.yto the h osp it.r.L, sst., lhckey ha d completed his tro.ininG a.t the Advcnced
Flying School the week before ti'le a cc Iderrt and 1i!O,S considered to have exceptionc.l
o.bility a s 0.. pilot. sst. UO~11(tckv;c,s one of the photographic experts of the Arrny,
c nd it is deeply resre,tted byEhe uh01e ~ield thc.t these two men have been.lost.

Tests were recently Hc.cie on thei~T-l c..irplc.ne sent to this fiel~ for
tric..I. This plr.ne , which is rre.de by the Huf£'-D~lcmd Compe.ny, is designed for use
c s an advanced trc:.ining or step-up pIc.ne , it' is a Lso intended to use it for
e er ir.L gunnery trc.ining in" the Ldve.nced.Flying School •. The 'work of' the Bortrd in
testinG this pl.one hc s been .completed,bu-c. their findings have not. yet been made
public.' ,.'

Kind1eY_!2:~~~.,_.l'.?ED~.1.-_ls.J_..r\.
This field 11ns beei~ ex~epti6nc"hybusy. A .st.ct e of 1'1-:0.t" exists and n hos-

.tile fleet 'VItlS C'.:~;tempting't.oYun by. or~npt'Llr'e -CorreGidol:<. Kindley Field pilots
have been furnishinsconi::iri\.'colls 'obSel"YC'.tioi1-. '7.'he fleet'Y!t',s ~.ocnted immediately
end its wher eab out.s repor-t.ed by:rc.diO t.~lephotle'. Iti~ediC'.telyc. bombing formation
protected by pursuit pla.ne~( i'JC:s!)-otified ,toto.ke ofi'C.l1.d, bomb the fleet. This
mission 1'io'S o.ccomplished sueo eesf'ul.Ly . l'he next pha s e wo.s to Locc.t,e hostile sub-
mar-Lne s thc.t were to p.ttempt' to sliptl-u-ougr. the channel .. 1'hese subs were picked
up by the pl.o.nes 8:1'1dthefc.ct' reported o.t once by radio telephone. Bombers were
c.gc,in requested a nd the subawer e theoreticr:'-lJ.y;~bombed.

rJith only two .DO\:lglt.s CruLs er s r.va l LabLe , it means eont muous flying from
6:00 ,c..m. to 6:00 p.rn. Nev~rth8less, they cere functioning perfectly, and these
cruisers r.r e 0.11 tho.t c.n:Yonecou'l d c sk for. in 'perf.orn:nl1ce.

L photo mission win be flown by the 2nd Obs. Sqdn. in the nec r future ill'
order to I(Ic.pt'. sect.Lorr-of Northwestern Luzon. This work will be c ccomp'l Lshed by
the personnel of the Photo Section, C~mpNichols, P.I., under direction of Lt.
Ro.mey. The pilots from the 2nd Squo.dron will be Lieuts. Burgess and Umstead.

Tiilbur Uright Field, Fairfield, Onio, MD.Y7.
, ---:--_._~_-------_.._ ...._ ..._.-.-

Lieut. C.f~ •. Cover left ':~pri1 30th for Buffalo, !'joY. to o.t'(,l)nd a. conference
col Led for the purpose of cons i.der mg changes fend improvements in the new tra.inin'~
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VOL. IX t. I R SERVICE NEVi S NO. 10

Information Division
Air Service June 5, 1925

Munit ions Building,
Yfo./Shington,D.c.

The chief purpose' of this publico.tion is to distribute Lnf orrrrvtLon on o.er o-
no.utics to the flying personnel in the ReguIQr Army, Reserve Corps, No.tiono.l
Guo.rd, and others connected with o.vio.tion •

. -'~'1"'-OOo---'"
. z/

THE PASSING OF THE DeHAVIU ..NDS

.I'he days of the DH4B~re numbered.' The old reI Iab Le pto ne , the st.c.ndby of
the Army Air Service since the war , is [,bout to step c s i.de to rrn.ke room for its
successor, the Douglas 0-2, as the sto.ndo.rd observa.tion type~ The selection of
this ship, built by the' manufr.c t.ur er s of the f'amous HOl'ld Cruisers, wa s mo.de
after compD.rative tests of 11 types of a Lrpl.ane s by a boar d of seven Air Service
officers hav ing pertinent knowl edge of the requirements of the type. .

The problem involved the selection of a genero.J. utility u i.r plc.ne ofn desigr
o.ffording ease of production o.rid mo.inteno.nce tho.t would be particulo.rly suito.ble
for cross-country service in GIl kinds of weather as 1'1811 as for observat.s on and
o.tto.ck tro.ining. This implied the necessity'~f selecting U ty~e which'would hc.ve
0. perf'ornnnce equa I to Or gr eat.er t.non the pr es errt DH4B, and which would combine
the best possible flying quo.litieswith s ar-vLceab l.e oonst.ruct t on , Specifica.lly,
this meant an D.irplo.ne poss easing the folJ.ovdng chro-act.er i st.Lcs to the be sf pos-
sible degree: o.bilEyto operc.t e saf'e Ly from SnJLtll fields with inexperienced .
pilots; 'sD.fety feo.tures o.nd eQse of control in fliGht; good vision a.nd large fuel
CCi.po.cityfor long cr os s-courrt.r-y flights in ihclAment v:e'J.thp!,; provision fer oar--
rying va.ria.ble loa.d~ in a.irwe.ys service without chG~ge of ba.lo.~0e in flight; a
r ear cookp lt., incorporo.ting the mast desil'a.b!efea.tur6s f'or the pur pos es involved;
et ruct.ura j ruggedness arid a.ccessibility of por-t s ; udapt.ab i Li.t.y for skis arid pon-
toons - in fo.ct o.ll things required in -0. relinble geriero.l pur-pose pl.o.ne.

Eleven different types of c i.rp'l.arie s por t.Lc rpct ed in this competition. Each
airplane wt.s subjected to r egul.a r st.andar d per f orrrcnce 'test by the iEngineering
DiVision at McCook Field (prOVided the performo.nce vms not o.lready kno~~) o.nd .
then flown e.s many times a s pos sf.bl e by ec ch member of the compet.tt.Lon bonr-d act-
ing first o.s pilot a.nd then a.s observer to properly o.scerto.in its beha.vior o.nd
suito.bility in 0.11 ~~neuvers o.nd conditions of flight. Further to compo.re the re,
Iat. ive merits of the vc.r i ous competing types, oompnr Lson flights were made for
speed; climb o.nd ~~neuvero.bility whenever possible. hll' flights were mO-dewith
full milito.ry loo.d of 1615 pounds a.s ta.ken from the la.test prescribed li~t for
observation 2.irpla.nes. This loa.d included the o.rmo.ment insto.llo.tion, equipm~nt,
camern , r2.dio,. crew and 91 go.llol1s of fuel. The flight testd2.ta were suppt ement. .
ed by deto.iled reports on the structuro.l deto.ils o.nd design of the o.irplo.ne, the
genera.l nrrc..ngement end instella.tion of erm2.ment, eqUipment o.nd power plc..nt,a.nd
the fecility of mninteno.nce ~nd production.

From the results obt.omed ; it ,\(\.S very evident th~t the DougIc s oi.rplnne
proved vvithout doubt the logico.l successor to the DH4B. In o.ddition to simplicit
of design, rugged construction o.nd excellent o.ccessibility, it possessed exceptio
0.1 so,fety f'ect.ur es , perfect bc.Ia nce with or iiJithout load, ampl e bo.ggcge spo.ce ,
very good performance ond flying quo.Lat.Les especia.lly de sLrub l e for observo.tion
and a.tto.ck training c.nd cross-country service " '

In its 'fino.l decision, the Boo.rd una.nimously rec~nmended the o.doption of the
Doug'lcs 0..2 design with Liberty engine as the new st.andard observct.Lon type to
supersede the DH4B.

Simplicity predominates througho~t the Dougles sample design iimich follows c..
st.andar d type of construct ion, unusuc.Tl.y welit built and very accessible - commend
o.ble features from sto.ndpoints of production and m~intenc..nce. The design involve

, 0. single b2.ywire-b:ra.ced biplc..ne construction with conventional wood and fabric
wings of Clerk "Y" sect ion, convent ionel welded tube f'us eLage of chr orne-mol.ybdeno
steelo.nd wide-treo.d axl.e Les s cnc ss i s . The eo.sily rigged cellule utilizing upper
and lower wings of equo.l spa.n and chord consists of four s~netrico.l po.nels ex-
t erno.l Iy bra ced by single streamline wires and two interplo.ne struts o.t their ex--
tremities. Four short co.bene struts connect the upper pr.nel s with the fuselo.ge.
There is no str.gger or center section. The upper pane l s ar e joined to ec ch ot.her
o.t the cent~r wher-eas the Lower vones a r e hinged to short projecting stubs of st er
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. . .
tube construction welded 'integro.l w'ith the f'us e Iage structure. flll four po.nels
car-ry unba Lanced c i.Ler ons inserted in the outer tJ:2.il:i.LiS edges , .

The 'fuselD.ge is 0. wire trussed t.ubu.La r steel st.ruct.ur e of r ect.ongutur shape .
'meo.suring 2 ft. 9 inches wide by 4 feet 6 inches deep o.t its rmx lmum cross secb i.c
It is vrell o.r ra nged a nd Lncor-porut.es severa I structural f'eat.ur es such us the de ..
tc.cha.bIe c'cll-metc:1 engine mount wh Lch permits interch6.ngeo.bility of power p'l.arrt s ,
the c,'sbest os -f'cc ed £1.1uminurnfirei'l'!:',ll c.t wh Lch the det.o chmerrt is made , and the 17131
Locat.ed cockpits vrhich provide max imum visibil~ty for both pilot end observer.
iGuminuli1 cowling ill conveniently removabLe sections supported by cho.nnel-section
du1'a.hu'll.in superstructure gives :rea.d;r access to a.11 pa.rts of the power plc,nt. The
to.il port.fon supports c. set of conventionc.l control sur reces ' of the unbo.Lanced
type ha.ving 0. deta.chc.ble fin a.nd 0. wire-bro.ced sta.bi1ize1' a.djusto.ble in flight
th1'u D. device incorpo1'"ted in the tc.i1 post. .il. tubulo.r 'tc.il skid of the swivel
type' is used.. ,

Extending under the lower ,ring \crell out from the f'use Iage ar e tVTo3 2" by 611

pneuma.tic tired stra.ight-side whee Ls co r r ied on a vri.de t.r eo.d Ctxle1ess Iand Ing gee,;
ofsteeJ. construction.' The If,ndins gear is composed of t.rro tripod ohu saes 'hinged
o.t the center of the fuselc.ge o.nd Lower wing butts, the outer or shock-e,bsorbing'
member-s which extend. from the wing being det.achab l e to fc.cilitc.te re\Olind~l1g of
the cordo I

. Disposition of fuel is aspec Ic.Ll.y good in t.har. it a asur es ext:rc,ordinetry suf'e-
ty to personnel in eV811t of crc sh by co.rrying the mr.in supply weLI r:livuyfrom the
fuselage in two dr oppab l e 60-g::~1l0n tr,nks p1t::.ced in the 10\7e1' tring pcne l.s nec.r
their points of c.ttc.chment. The ii'.C.insupply is c,ugmentea. by c. 10-go.l1on gr::Wily
tetnk pIc ced in upper right wing pr.ne l c.nd c. 40-ga.11on CLuxilic.ry t.o.nk in the fuse-
1e.ge,' me.king c. toto,l of 170 gr.Ll.one cr.pc.c i.t y whIch is sufficient for c, cruising

. 1't:mge of a.pp:roximc.tely 950 miles.
The power plC'.rrt with Liberty Lnst.c I Lat Lon comprises c, st.c.ndar d engine equip-

ped with Zenith cc rbur et or s , geet:.."t;;'pe fuel pu:mp, 12-volt Delco ignition cnd :r, 10.
foot detc,cho.ble b1o.de oIurii num r.Lloy pr ope Ll.er , Fuel is supplied to the ccr bur e-

. tors by means of e, C..5 pump dr ivcn d ir-ect Ly from the' engine and pr ovidedrwat.h ~.
B-1 pressure17elief ve.Ive , L hc.nd pump is provided for emer gency , Oil i~, cet1'-
ried in c. l3.5-go.11on .tc.nk suspended by st rups c.t. r eor of engine •. For co011ng 0..

closed type '1iint,el' system is prcv rded utilfzinga. 8-i:n,ch cbre l"adio.t'ormounted in.
side the COWling und er- th,e e~gine?Temper8,tul'eis.; c egulc.ted by meo.ns of rc,di.a.l'
shutters of ro.ther comp~ic~ted design controlleQ f~om'the cockpit. '

The t:.irplc.ne as equipped f?J:' obs ervat.Lon purposes pr ovide s for the insto.lla. ...
, -t.ion of one .30 cal. or one .50 cal. synchrondz ed gun f orwar d and two flexibly
,mourited Lewi s guns on r er.r l"ing' mount. The 'cockpits a r e fitted with duo'I con-
trols and o.djuste.ble seats wrt.h provision. for camera , rc.dio and other observat Lon
equipment. . ' '-

,In the sto..ndc.rd perforlnance tests conducted ett the Engineering Divi~ion, the
Dougl as XO..2 with Liberty engine c.ttc'.ined i:L high speed of 137.2 m sp sh , c~t ground
and C'. service ceiling of 16,900 feet. Ln out st.cnd.i.ng chc.ru ot.er i st.Lc of this o..ir-
plc.ne is the perfectly ..c,t-home'fee1in[; exper Lenced 'by diff!?1'ent pilots rzho hnve
flOim .it. The fine f'lying que.l ft Les coupled vJ'ith excellent Visibility and cmpl.e
bE'.gga.ge cape'City render it pc.rt Lcu'Ic.r Ly ada pt.r.b Le f,or both obs er-vr.t Lon c.nd C'.i1'1iVo.yE
service. '

---000--.-

LIEUT. STEVEiISHETl.JT:NS Y2.0~: BII.LZ XL •

Lieut. L. Tl. Stevens, i:.r"y Li:;,oSel"vice, vm o 'T;!Em,t into the interior of Brrcz i1
o.bout six months ago with the D:.;'. Hc..J,ilton :J"iLceScientific Bxplol"dion, he.s re-
turned to Hc.sh,ington o.nd will go back to his home st.c.t Lon c.t :~cCook Field
immedio.tely. . • , ' , .

Lieut~' Stevens ac compani.ed the exped if ion 'Ihile on Leav'e r.nd r.ct.ed cs offici6
ph ct ogrupher for the party. Lieut. Hinton, u.s. Nc,vy, of Trc,"1s-Ltlc.ntic ;['light'
fame, a l s o went on the exped rtLon c s pilot' of c, sec.plnne . Lieut. Stevens, VI'!:'.s,of
course, his pc asenger while l'DJ:',ppil1[~1:irge cr ea s of the Upper li.l11C,zon.Hinton crid :
Stevens f'Lew over 12,000 mi1es~rithin three degrees of the equnt or , and 174 .hour s
wer e spent over dense tronico..l fOl"GstS." Lieut. StJevehs no doubt ha s some inte:c.,
esting stories to relate'" of his experiences deep" in the' South A,merico.n jv.n:gles "
where no white man had ever ,been before.' ' , .

r
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THE AIR SERVICF; PROClJRE~/fENT PROHLEM .

The biggest procurement problem of the Air Service is securing ~ircraft to
meet war requirements, declo.red I\:D.jor-Genero.l Mo.son M. Patrick, Chief of Air
Service, Lrr.an address to the Industrial rJttr College on Nlay 20th. At the time w
entered the ~orld riar ,the Genero I sc i.d, pru ct.LcnLl.y nothing had been done in tlht
vvv.yof trnining . personnel on procuring u i.r oraf't , No one knew what we wanted i:,
the wo.y of u Lrcruf't. ,o.nd hadv t.hey known there was no knowledge of how it could 1
secured. ~e sent commissions o.broo.d,but their recomnendo.tions were conflicting
and perplexing. Unf'ort unrvteLy c.Lso, t.her e wo s too much of the lIf'ro.nticbon.st
a.nd foolish word" pr-edict.Loniu s to the number of"a.irplo.nes we would sO~Jnhave ovei
the enemy lines. The expecto.tions of our people were unduly ur oused- '. .

There were very few officers.in the liur Depa.rtment who knewa.nything a.bout
o.ircraf't or its procure~ent. There v~s no orgo.nization viliich could be used and
no exper i.ence to guide. The cr ec't ion of the Burecu of Aircraft 'production tried'
to bring order outofcho.os and did much useful work but, being c9mposed of
civilians, it wc s disbc.nded when the ,wnr ended, and such experience a s its indi-
vidual members gained v~s taken back with them in civil life. '

As to the oft ..r epect.ed critic.ism that the United St2.tes did not buHdp.. .
single fighting plane dur ing the. wa r , these crit iurnec.nthe single ..seater pursuit
pl.cnes , e.s we call them, and it is a. fact t.hat, none of themvrere produced here .
This VJUS due to the r eoomraendat.Lons ma.de by the Commission which had been sent
a.broo.d to determine whc..t types should be built in the Urrit ed Sto.tes, and in the
ligh't of the knowledge we now have' this recommendation wo.s a 'wise one.

All of the c ount r Ie s then enge.ged in the war. u,-nited in recommending strongly'
that, the, United Sta.tesshbuldconcentrc.te on the,,1:)uHdingof engines end on types
of planes ,vhich had bec ome s omewhat, str.ndc.rdize4. Chc.nges in c..ircr£1ft were very
i'!1p.nyvmile the wo.r progressed o.nd this ..-JUS pC.l~ticula.rly true of the single ..seo.ter
pursuit plene. It li.o.s felt tha.tsholild production sta.rt here on that type it
would be obsolete long befoDe it could r~ach t~e fighting forces. Out ownrepre-
aerrbrrt Ives -c.ccept ed this view.

It v~s c.rrc.nged thc..t certain rav materic.ls should be supplied ~y the United
States for .use abroc.d in,the fabrication of these particular airplanes. ,

The Liberty engine, it hr.s been ,sto.ted,vfc'.s the grec,test single, contribution
of' the United Stc.tes in the "';{J.yof mat.er-Le'l to our own effort, but it must be re-
membered that it wa s not until the last quo.r'ter ofthecalenda.r year 1918 that
these motors began to come through in qua.ntit Les , Exo..ct1y the same thing is
true of the observation a.irp1a.nes which we undertook to build here for use at the
front 6 In other words, it l:VC.S some ~8months cf't er we entered the it:'.l" before we
vere,beginning to supply c.ircrc.ft a.nd c.ircrafto.ccessories in the quc.ntities
.which we needed.' . ' '

One of the problems before the Air Service now is to p1c..n sll.fficiently in ad-
vance so thr'.t should lire cgo m go to "1',01" suohu long time will not elapse before

- being e.ble to equip our Lir For ces with me.teriel they will need. The' difficul-
ties in the wc.y offormulc.ting a proper pl.on ar e still 'rrnny c.nd grcva- Placed
in their order of :i.r,lporte.nce, the Lack of stc.ndc.rdizntion of aircro.ft is proba.bly
the 'one •.;hich stc.nds first 0 Tho tro.ining, pursuit c.nd oDservc..tion planes we woule
hnve to put in production should VJC,l' come two, three or four yec.rs hence would be
subsbarrt dcLl.y the seme o,s t.h oae we ere now building • This is c. degree <!€f stD.nd-
C'~rdization which TIe have o.ttc.ined,but' for bombing and c.tto.ck pIc,nes the selec-

, t Lon of the proper types is still c. lTic'.tter for future experiment end decision.
, Our ~nteriel problem is greatlycomplic~t0d beco.use we do not know definite-

ly whc,t we wnnt and cermet st.at.e with certc.inty the necessitiesdn the VJo ..y of
either finished products or of rcw trllte:del. He have been rror king intensively
upon a. p'Lari for such pr ocurement, but hove hcd to dec:1 with things as they are ,
with the t.h or ough consciousness tho.t .such work will have to be done all .over c,go.ir:
arid revised as new developments cr i se ,

Until very recently c.irplc.nes hnve been built of wood, wire o.nd f~bric.
Spruce wa s the wood wh Lch yJC.S r.bs o'Lut.eIy necessc.r-y, o.nd the need of it resulted ir
the development of em intense effort to procure 0. sufficient qua.ntity of it while
the v~r v~s in progress. Ever since then we hc.v~ been lc.rgely depe~dent upon thif
mc.teriel for the component p~rts of c.ll our airplanes. '

Although not strictly pertinent to the subject, it may be interesting to StCLt
tho.t ever since the wo.r we hcve been endeovor Lng to liquidate these spruce pr oduc-
ti911 rrntters. Crediting ourselves with the vc lue of the spruce we c,ctual1y'ueed~
e.ddang the sum which the Allie,s ngreedto po.y and the proceeds of the sales of'
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~'::G!_I •.l,,:'::')1;; enougn -GO :i.';.£lliliarize ths's"\;,[\ff,"l:.here with the,qU:Hity:of vJ'or:kvJhich
we must hr.ve done f'or us end with the mc.t.erLel.s wn i.ch have to be employed. ':The
idea has, been to hr.ve c.t this Engineering D'iv Lsi on 0. staff compet-ent to ,p8.SSupon
the designs of othe:L's,recdy~ wining and,'cc.pc.1Jle of testi11g [my c\h'crD.f'~ Vi:15.ch
}:light be p:' oduced , v.h Lle c.tthe same t.Lnio studying the militc;ry recp...tirEmients and
be'inc e.bl.e ,to speci.f'y o:t O-ny po.rtic'l11Ctr, time just Vv11Cttwe-wt.nted. - "

Recently,an effort,hees'been iTIC.d€ito crystallize"this pr ocur emerrb policy and
there neve been r, number of 'confsj,1ences viithc..ircTnft manufn.ct.ur er s in order. to
reduce it to D. wor.kabLe formu'l.e,. i'ihile thispolicyhc.s, not beet! officially pr o-
mul.go.t.ed, bl'iefly it covers: I' ,

(1) The agreement on behcLf' of the ~lm"'Depo:rtment t~o r ef'ru in from com-
petition with e st.ab Ldshed nrinufc ct.ur ers I either in' designing O~ in producing
a~~QrD.ft;; ,

(2) It rec~gnizos the design ri[~hts of thoso who 'tire c.blo to cr eat e '
!\ircrc.f'~ such e.s we neod , andvt.hc pr opr i.ct.y of placill[~ orders vrith them for
o. iTCrc..ft,. of their own des iCn;

(3) If 11.01'[' estc.bl'ishm81i.ts offe:.:'their serv ices os builders of.o.irorceft
the Ul"dted sto.tes willrequi:te them to show tr1eirgood faith c.nd theirc.bili-.
ty"by cc,ctuo.lly const.ruct dng-r.nd offel'ingfoT test such maohLnes a s they ce.n
mc.nufr.ct.ur-e before pl c.cIng or der s 'iJ'ith them. Furthermore; such orders vdll
not. be pl.aced unless these nevr me.chines eur pc ss inperformo.nce those nlrec.dy
in production by ot.her r,gel''lcies. . "
The Lij: Service hc s endec.v or ed to 'induce 11'.c.nufo.cturers to spec IoLlz e en types

of maohlnes - t.rr.Lnang , pursuit, observe.tion, bombr.rdmerrt and r.ttc'.ck. It c.ppecr s
t.hc.t the Government. orders '\';hich C::'.1'1be .pl:::.ced ~-rithinthe next yec.j," or so will not
be sufficient. in Volume to keep in being E10):'ethc.n ab out, ten or Cedozen Ccircro.ft
l'flC'.'nufrectu:c,ers,giving each of them c, r ee s ouab'Le r.mourrt. of bus i.nes s , If, there-
f'or e J we c oul.d ucv e c.bout tw~ plants devoted to the production of ea ch of our
five types of c.l:cplrtnes I we could keep t.hem c-live u'nd r.t the sarne time there. would
be c. certe.in mec.sure of oompet.Lt Lon vrhich would enr.bl.e us to check pr Lces . and we
vrou'Ldhave in time of emergency r,t Lec.st, 0. nucleus 'vlhich might be axpanded-Lo meet
our wo.r ti'clle need. Should this idee,l st.r.t.e of o.ffD.irs be brought ab out., we would
r equar e the il1rmufc.cturers to r(le;l~etheir -own pl.uns for exprms don ; these, to be form ..
ule.ted in su.:Gfictent det::..il, subject to our r.ppr ovc.Lvor , ::..t Lecst , to our ,o.dvLce ,
end thereby (woid the im.mense confusion whLch existed ..r.flen we entered the ,World'
Wc.r.

Just C.San LlLust rut.Lcn, I know of one 'firm_ vuhich went to the trouble of mo.k...
ing just such pl ans for expans ion, It showed in o.e-c.c.il how much floor space would
be needed; haw mcny employees, howmuchrc.w t~,tBrio..l cnd gave o..n estimo.te of the
numbers of its product which could be pr oduc cd c"t successive intervc.ls. It is
pert,il1ent to r.dd thQt thispc-.rticulo.r product '1ac.,sobsolete within s ix months af't.er
these plc~ns were made. This is c.not.her illnstro.t ion of the repid chr.nges whi0h
tc.ke p'Ic ce in eell of this :mnteriell ond c.tfurthel;' excuse for our f'a i.Lur e to huve
perfected r.t this d,c.~.te0. workr.bLe pIConwhich we could present to the Wo.r Depo.rt-
ment and one vuhich we cou'Ld tf o'Llow if lire elid go to war. "

In the endeavor 'to perfect such C'. plc\nl the Indust.r Lo.I ~;o.r.Pl.r.na Division hcs
done yeamr.n work , The Chief of this DiVision c.nd the officers r.s s oc Iat.ed with
him hcve me.de r, survey of the Lndust.r y , euder.v ored to estc,biish Our requirements
o.nd to devise VlC.ysin wn i.ch t.heyicoul d be met. The r.mourrt of work they have per-
f ormed is reo.lly r enc.r keb.l e e Within the limite.tions impos-ed,by existing condi-
tions, this work could not neve been bettor clone. f.t the very outset it wc s neces ..
se,ry'to c s sume thr.t the Air Service, und ev the ffiD.ximumeffort of the ,Wc.r'Depo.rt-
ment I would need cert['.in nucber s of C,i:;.'CTc-St. It VIO.S l-ike'Hise essent io.l to _s e'l ect.
the types 1';11.ichwould fill this need - those iiinichvil'Ouldhnve had to be put in
production the dey 'when this ind'l.lBt~'iCclii~'.:r plc.nning 'work stC'erted 0 Long before
the huge tc-sk 1'1O.S 'even C'.pp:-co;:irc-Gelycomp'l et.ed , modern developments mC\.deit o.ppa-,
rent thc.t types other t.han those considered. must. be built.

';!hen cons Iderut ton is given to theim:.m.ense arriount, of dC-teevihich must be e.vo.il."
.:tble topl'oduce pIcne s ot: any t;y'pe, the V01U111~ 'of.'the wor-k Yequ.ir ed when the type
is chr.nged is qu.rt,e evident. It is .n. mn.tter .of fnct tho.t ~ in order to build, so.y
c, ¥c.rt'in Bomber I c~ty-pe ~ by the T;f:.y, v~hJ:clJJ.is prccctico..l1y obsolescent celthOl~gh
st ill in service, we must hcve not l~sstht\lt 6,,.OOO,-drc..wings0 Some ideo. can thus
be obt.cmed of the difficulty of est ~ting the r.mount ofmr,ted::':l and pr epo.r ing
for its Lncoz-portrt.Lon in thefinisherd Foduct: '

The recent Pr ocur emerrt, WCe;:Go.me-'J,1oJ3 of great interest to the Air Servi~e., 11e.
went into it trying to Lecr n ",.11 that we possibly oou'Ld, end from the very outset
it be came evident'thc.t it wc.s neoessaey to cL'Ccw into it the Supply DdvLsi on, the
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Engineering Divi'sion, o.ndthe Personnel Division, 2.11 -of which were directly or
indirectly concerned with the mo.tter of proet;-rement.

This wtlr .gttme certttJ.nly brought out the necessity for the. exi st.enc e of 0.

program, should war be declared, o.nd for 0. definite plo.n to curry out tho.t. pro-
gro.m, Any p Lan Or even cmy po.r-t of 0. . plun is better than none. The time, the
thought o.nd the har-d work which have been given in an effort to pr epc r e such 0.

pl.un vrill not bewe.st.ed , All of this will no doubt mean 0. sav ing of time, which
in turn willso.ve men a'nd save money. We shc l l , continue to try to perfect such
0. detailed method of procedure .f'or use in time of a n emergency, but ago..in and
o.go.in a tt errt Lon must be. caLl ed to the ob st.a oLe s in the pat.h , wh i ch we must be
prepo.!'ed to meet arid overcome.

There seems to be tt desire in some q11(i'.rters to bring c.b out. decentrctlized
procurement, but it is impossible to r.gree :::.tp:ressnt that this will be f'eu s Lble
for the Jdr Service. Our procurement is now h.ighly cerrt rc l ized, It ccnnot be
otherwise. It would be 0. gr:::.ve error if we o.~.tempt o.t the out.bz-eo k of war to
shift from the present procedure and endeavor to decerrt ro.Ld.ze oLl, of our pro-
curement. Our District pr ocur emerrt orgo.'nizo..tions exi:::;t on po.per only o.nd there.
is little foundo.tion upon which to build at the o~.ltbrec,k of vJU'-r. .

It seems tho.t there is need for the enunc iat. ion of a cleo.r-cut policy which
will outline the procedure i"n the .mo.tt.er of procur emerrt , the degree of supervi-
sion to be exercised'by the Assisto.nt Secreto.:ry of 1;0.1', a nd fix definitely.the
r-e spons Ib iLi.t y iof the Chief of: the Supply Bro nch wnd his essential.o.uthority.
Furthermore, we should plQn so thc.t the ex Lst. ing peo.ce';'U.me o.gency might :readily
and simply expand' in time of vlO.rwithout o.ny ro.dicCtl cho.nge' in tits orgo.nizo..tion
or in the methods followed.

In conclusion, General Po.trick sto.ted:
liThe Industrial -vlC'.rCollege is in 0. wo.y beginning to fill the place in re10.-

tion to procutementtho.tvFort Lecvemror bh arid the \-,b.Z' Collega fill vrith relo.tion
to the combat units •. I uppr ec ir.t e very highly the vc l.ue of' the t rc in lng given
by this college end believe its grc-.duC'-tes should be used 0.8 f'ar a s possible upon
procurement work so thD.t theyco.n o..pply the kncl'!J1cc.g~they have Gained, So fo.!'
a s I can, I mec.n to o.ssign thegro..du:::.tes to wcr k of this sort and it is my
sincere hope tho.t with their o.id vIe II1D.Y, before o..n emergency does confront us,
have 0. definite pl:::.n, c. r en l pr ogr-am, one which we con put in force with the a a-

ra 'th t .t "1'1 .. d' ,.. .. tour t., . ,'. IIsu ...nee a ~,vn . r.a an 'co.r.ryJ.ng ou wo.r.. ame cnass aon .
'---000---

IN IIDELR II OLD PLNAl'!!A J
By Lieut. F.P. (Fo.t) Booker, A.S.

"Pl ecscrit." is ozo.ct.Iy the word tho.t anS1:78/.'Sthe ouest ion "nh:::.t do 1 think of
service in Pa.nC'.r::o."?The cO!:l11O.ndingofficer he l.Leve a flying is the pr inn ry p-tir-
pose of the ldr Ser'('ice. Flying begins o.t 7:00 o. ..m, Each pilot is r equ Lred to

'perform 0. flying mission before attending to his other dut Le s , In o.ddit i011 to
routine missions of bombing, gunnery) maneuver s '~iithotl-ler bru nches , etc ••. two
dnys eo.ch week are set aside for cross-country, -!:riththe exception of 0. recently
'openedfield in the San BlD,s country, the only landing fields in PD.no..mD.are o.Long
the Fo.cific COo.st west of the Cc..nal. Some fields you co.r. bQre1y squeeze 0. DH
into; at, others it is pos sdb'l e to Land C', flock of' bc;ttleships. ','vhile e cqud r Lng :
experience in cross ..country flying, one generc..lly finds a f'ew minutes to bn.rt er
with the natives for turkeys t'.t one to t,;;ro d611o.rs eo.ch, chickens c..t fifty cent s
o..piece,eggs. t~irty cents CL dozen, c, hundred oro nges for ho.1f 0. dollo.r. From t.he
a Ir , native v Ll Ir.ges o.re very picturesque. The v.i.l.'luge church and pl.azn sur r ound.
ed by no.tive huts of light clo.y with t.hat.oh roofs, sat clown on the bank of a
strea.m or plc,stered C'.gc,inst the side of 0. hill with the ji..mgle :::'8 a be.ckgvound .
But from the ground not so good. The. streets c.rs either muddy Or dusty, depend-in,
upon whether it is the wet or dry sea s on , The huts are C', sickly yellow and f'owl.s
roost on the roofs and 'lay eggs in the t.hat.ch , The dogs ar e noisy and ho.Lr I'eas ,
the' na.t iyes dirty o.nd scrnwney ; 0.11 very picturesque but uninterest ing.

But there a.l'e plr.ces in Fo,no.r..n.that arc both attro.cthc and interest Irig .
Porto Bello, 0. f'or-ner stronghold of Sir Henry Horgccrl QUo.his pirc.tes, vvit11 i+'s
fortifico.tions, cr.nnon arid balls tumbled o.bout, , 11[orgc"n1s own privo.te bur Ia l po.rk
and prison, Fort- San Lor enz o , let the mouth of the Cho.gres River, end old Pr,llUmo. '
City, destroyed ond ransacked by him, o.re st Hl points of interest being po.irrb ed
out to, and ph ot.ogrcphed by, t.h ouso.nds of tourists ecch yec..r.

, Work cec ses c.t 12 :00' noon. Afternoons o.redevoted to o.thletics. Exer ciso i ..
c ompu'ls or-y , but the form is 0. matter of choice. Golf, tennis, swimml.ng and 1)c:::.-I:,.
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"au'stin;?" app l e orchar ds at this season of the year--lnstead'o'I"'u'ii1izing liquid
spray was Lriaugur ated two years ago by Mr.W •. B. .Jo hnsori ;' Manager' cd the ,Oregon
AppleCo'mpanyor-diards at Monroe " 'this process!heing declared by. him to be not
only far moresat'isfaetory than the old spraying method but accomplished wi~h less
difficulty and more speed. ' '

- The test fdr the pilot of the plane was exceptionally severe. since' to'obta~~
the best ~esUlts th~ plariS had to be driven at terrific speed barely over the tree
tops in the long rows. The service of an additional man in the plane wasnecess-
ary to operate the ho ppe r containing the "dusting" mixture. This mixture,is com...
,posed of 15 percent arsenate of lead and 85 percent sulphur, and when released
from the 100-pound capacity hopper attached to' the side 0 f the Curtiss airplane,
floa~ed.out ina clOUd over the trees. Using th~ entire~ontents of this~op~er
over the length of the orchard, near-Ly two miles ,the' pl ane traveled. 'af the rate
of 140 miles~n hour. Lieut. Kelly made approximately 15 flights across the fruit
orchard " with his plane at no one poi~t more than 10 :feet above the' tops of the, . '
trees. He accomplisned in one hour what it would require days for several'c,rews'
of men to do, and the. speed and thoroughness of the dusting convinced, the fruit
men of the commercial possibilities of the plan.

, j
--THE "MYSTERY"OF AVIATION--

By Wm. A.. Mara..
, So, far there has been entirely too much mystery about flying. Ra:pid errt hu.s-

iaststellus it is the safest way to travel. Insural'lc-e companies,vie\ving .flying
with the stony) doubting eye "pJ the true,Ilfiissourian. ~tak:e t.he vi.ew that flying pre ...
sents an unnecessary hazardand,ou-t1aw it, in t.he i.r- 'policies.' The enthusiasts
quote the r eccr-ds 0'£ successful a chievemen-ts i the insurance companies refer you to
the records of cr'ashes , And this condition doesn't help the average man to under-

:i'stand flying any better." .
, I 'am going to analyze the situation, state the facts as they exist and attempt

to point the remedy, but first I had 'better lay sl.l my cards on the table. In the
first place I am sold' on aviation and believe that it is safe when proper-Ly con-
ducted--which it often is.not. In the second place,l: have, been refused further
life insurance because I fly, which may tend to indicate that lam prejudiced when
I say that these same insurance companies are in part ,responsible for delaying the
development of aviation. _ ItwQuld seem n~tural under'these circumstances to ,damn
the insurance companies, but that would be foolish because they have grounds for
their belief that, flying has not yet passed out of the, additional hazard stage,.
and because they hold the whip hand. ',Yet they have .a duty to perform as I will
try to indicate later. ' ,

Man has always cherished the ambition to fly. Icarus and Darius Green are
the symbols and standard bearers of this amoat i.on-o-and both came vto grief. The
Wright b:-othersand 'those who followed after them proved that it was possible for
man to fly but he hesitated, and still hesitates because he is afrai£ •. Fear chains
him to the ground; fear of accident and lear that his dependents will not be pro-
vided,for in event of accident. This fear is inherent and natural,for mal}.'was
not blessed with wings. And this natural fear can be overcome only by aircraft
performance figures which are entirely convincing. Is it possible, .t.hen , to attair;
these convincing r-ecor-ds and 1f so why haven't we had them beforet~Let' shave
the worst side of the picture first. .~.

The war helped the airplane 0 ff on the wrong foot. It was. a military weapon
before it was a commercial necessity. It was linked up with stories of death and
disaster. The ace was born and went aloft to challenge an enemy single-handed.
He loomed large in, the public eye, and rightly so, for he was obli,ged to do all,
sorts of acrobatics in planes which weren't the b~st in the world and at the same
time.-he was compelled to engage his enemy and shoot it out, in the mis,ty heavens.
Planes were sent crashing to ear-th in flames j aviators leaped from their stricken
mounts, as did Lufberry,' and plunged headlong to terrible death because they had
no ,parachutes., Men had been killed ,in:ai,rplane accidents before the war. ' That'
was hand Leap enough for a struggling method of transportation,but d.uring the war.
the airplane became an even more tearsome thing--a vehicle that only heroes might

n:':i;.-ej'e--andthis was 'literally true for it took men, w rth stout hearts and .cas't
him nerves to challenge iri the skies.

But war 'isn't peace and the eirfighter is no more comparable io' the present ..
day commercial airplane than :1.S the armored I maohmevgun equipped army tank {.com..
parable to the sturdy peacefui tractor~The military airplane is built lor ~peed
and the ability to maneuver and the man who flies it takes chances and, knows Lt ,
The commercial airplane of today is built first of all' for safety--and the abil:lt:'
to perform economically. :its'pi~ot expects to live longenough.to find gray'hairf-l
in his comb. ' ~.
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. Grc.nted tl1o.t o.ircraft in 'VI'O-rtimopr caorrb oxtrf:';s>rsJ,imry h9-~o.i'd.p1 viho.t"of' th,
crashes that f'aat.ur o .tho fr.ont pqgcs of tho .nowspupors todo.y? There o..re .plen~y
01' Lhem Uh£'orturiD.tely" ;'n4I~nr1Y go?dmo? ht.vo poen'killed, yet from n f,CLi:l.'lYlno,

timo:te kno:rtledg8 ':f .t~9. ~nderl.y~tlg. r,eC:sOt}s,fot,e~Ch crc.sh T' co.~ s~~e;y sny tr.ll:
90 percent of these o..ccidents could have ;been prevented ... :And 1t asn t; nec~sSo.4y
to take my wor'd fOr it ~~'E~pel'ts will testify to the correctness of the, stat:- "
merrb, Most of these cro.ahcs have .occur r ed either in the military servic,es, an
pl.ones operct ed by "gyps;v:llqyEtrs, "o:r;-'£,morig,th'El';'Vdng~1i'i!\.lkingfro.terni~y. J:> T9 "
Judge ,commercic.l rwicd:.ion. f'romLhe ,sto..ndpoint of the militC'.ry. is, unfo.~r., .I. or. ::-he
compc..rison simply.doesn't ~xist. ,The mili£o.ry flyer,; must ,do an un1!suo.lo.mount o.
stunt flying. It is '0: dEid.'inite,pc.rt of-his'training!o.nd st}lnts often put un:f'o.ir
stro.ins on o.irplanes. :~Ori the :Other hund',;' .;tuntsClre, not, [',.pr,rt ,of~t~e eommeroIn.I
flyer's dC.,i~ypr-ogriim," 'He,si~pty Lo.kes off,fli.es some'irhete,Ctl:dc.omes down. .
Thatlec.ves'the gypsy' and '~he vdng:'i'l'O-lker to be reckoned :":'J'~th. The gypsy is the
flyer who.per!,or!f!.,sat State Fairs arid co.rnivr:,ls and gener9-l1y he ,.plo.ys a lone
hurid , He is 0.tone r,nd'tl:i'e, s2me time the strength .and .weukness of' .uvio.t Lon . The.
st'rength because he icnr-rLes the 'o.rt into the out of the wc.y places 9-nd thereby
spreo.ds the'gospel; the',weakness beec-use; unf or-t.unat.e'Ly, he often fails :to Il'llin-'
to.in his <plane .in first ..6lc.ssflylng; 'conditio111 a.nd sometimes because he'),8 }).ot .
0. ,: 1JIl.'rtl~u~Qrly'exp'e'r'ie-n'c.ed'.pJ.iot.. .Th6.t puts us up to the W'ing-~lkel~ •. The ;PU9.7"1

lie :must'leo.tri,.to.ui1;d~rsto.:1~ ;tl1C\t.thewing ..~vo.lker is thegentlel'lJ.C:l1. vill? ehc;ng,e~,.
from plune *:0" pl.c.ne i;n mid o.'ir I ho~ngsby his teeth from. the undercarrlC',ge ond ': .
does 0.11 rre.nnar of fo~lish' :things. .He' is ,'genero.lly killed: He is the dqre7devll
.of the profession and wnen he passes out',of the picture he has no one .but 11lm-:.,'
self' to blame'. ' .. '. " " '. . '., .' ,.,

. HovJ'thencc,n \rJ'eprevent D,';io.t'ion Cocc,idents? Bow ccn we el-i.mino.te 90% of. '~he ..
risk' merrbioned cb.ove? The ,answer is simpl,e .By pr'eper.lo.ws to regulate o.ir- .' ,
cro.ft end the b.1..rwo.ys.qver wh.ich they operr:te~ ThereC'..re ~C! lo,ws in the ,cir o.t
pr~s.ent e. Any inexpe,r'ienced dub 'of ,a pilot 'who,cc~res-t.o \:-c.lte'a ro.ti;-letro.p o.ir-.
plo.ne off the. ground end who .ccn per suade C\pc ssenger to fly ,with him."for '0. '~onsj"
dero.tion, is free to do so. ,Cro.shes result. These UJ."e-pluyed up in.bold:heud~
li.nes on the front pages .o.nJ o.vic,tion.~drC'~v;j's0. blc,ck' eye., "I could teJ+ c. hundr-ed
stories of ere shes thc,t I know of. of' pl'o.nes that took the oLr, bound, together
-in,;'pl1lces vrit.h hrlywir,e,'of o.plrl.~~ thr:.t.D.CtUo.l1y used a.lc.th insteo.d of 0. solid
strut t a support its vJ'ings, of 0. pilotvrith only tYrO,hours' experience wh o me.nag-,..
ad to toke 0. plane 'into 'the C'.ir but couldn't .get it bo.clc on the ground o.gc:in
right side up. . , '" _, .. .

All of these stol"iespr.ov.e. one~thing: . rie must have Lcws to stop the fool-
hardy wh o would venture 0.1oft; j'ust cs , we have lo.ws to curb the reckless who driv( ~
o.utornobiLea on our stre'et's.' Such ['. tC.:wh:::.sbeen drafted .and the Detroit Boar d of
Commerceho.s',led every other comr'1erciulor'go.nizr:.tion in theco~nt.ry in.brlcking it
end urgi!lg its po.ssrlge'; .It,is ){novm.a s. the' Winslov, BiJ:l" 0-nd there ,is every ;in~
d~ea.tion t'hat, it will be put in:t;.0l effect by the ne:;<tC,ongress •. It will. prov lde , ,
cmong other .tJ;lings I tho.t uirci'6.ft. must be inspected c,t r egutar 'inte:rv.o.ls r~r c.ir
worthiness and tho.t pilots nlu~t Po.s's :rigid "exo.minc..tions in .~rder to-prove their ..
fitness to fl >". ,.- . ;. ','y. t .. !,1 - ...... ~ ... 1" " '-. ".

. So far I have presented."the worst, s'ide' of the picture e : The side tho.t w,otild,_
i~d~c~te' thu,t : irlsUrc.nce , c'cll~pJnies:.C\pa.the .~ublie. were correct .i.n r.rithholdingtnc1r .
deflnlte cppr ovo.j of o.vlo.tlon. ,But.there 18 o.nother,G.nd better s Ide- . ":. •

Henry Ford'rec>ently'stc_rte'd h'isOvm oIr line'.betvreen Detro'it 'and :Chico.go.
Mr. Ford. is note. fool.,Hi$. ef'f or-t.s ho.vebeen directed ol ong prc ct.Lcc.I tro.nSp or-
to.t ion lines C'~hdin' hi's' li:,test".venture ,uv-io.tion men see .the. reo,lbeginning of can.
merc ic l o.vio.tion in AmerLcqs ' Henry .Por-d' is using, 0.' Defr~it ..made all-meto.l,rtir... .
pl(ln~.~,::,:,~Heis ?sing' ,inot9-l because. it is. so.fol"G.nd s~ronger tho.n the old wood and
fa.~rJ.e type ~p~tt,neand he' is entering a-yio."!:-ionfrom 0. str,ic~ly commercio.l :8tund~. '.
pOl1l.t. He is l~o.;rYihg~re~gh~ by 1r:~~b~caus(3 itcC\.~. be. ccr r Ied- fo.stest thu.t T;,ray.

In., ~ur op~ .~~,:e~pic,~" \.~: 1i!1GS~1in1~.evory .city ,0i',importancG. ]l;t, LeBourget ~
the Pnr:l:-s,lo.nc'J.J:'rP.qr~lqn c..ll"plc.ne ert.her Lends or .tC',kos<off every 15 .m'inut.es .•. In' •
the five yec.rs from. 1919 . to"1923 European air lines have covered 13,0151800 ,niiles~..
equivulent to.520"cOmplete':"circuits of the wor-Ld-o.nd hove tro.nsported ' 115 1225
po.ss enger s , 11400 ,000 pounds of mo.i1 o.'nd'7;6.00,000 pounds of goodS. Jt is es-
time.ted f'r om officiul figures thut,during 1924 on add lt.Lonal 4 ,800,000 miles vill
have been fl own on r egul.ar o.i'r seh~dulea- o.hd Oi!er 50',000 puss'eng'erstro.nsported.
Fo.ssengers Il'.D.ybe bookedtbyJair~"thr'ough c,ny"of" thio regulcCr trcwel ageno Ios , from
LOnd?n viG. Paris cr:d Vienna t~ Constnn,tinppl.e, orv~o. Berlin to Hoscow or.
He'ls ingf'or s ;' Finland; from Puris to CopoJ.1hrlgen;£rom Toulouse'- Fronce , to C~sa
B'l.anca M6rocco,.in Nofthern~£r'ri60.; 'o.nd. all. 0. score of ct.her vr out.es ,

Tho VOlume "of pe ssenger traffic is Incr eo sIng ev~ry year I more than 1,000 pSi'
' ...9... V-5433, A ,.S •
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week Leave London by'air fot'tho 'Ccontlnont. The riillj ority o£ \thes~ pn ss enger s out
of' London 0.1'0 Americo.n t.our Lst.a, -r.nd 'it ~s est:iIJfLtcd ti1.Clt over 35,000 li.mer,icCll"l.s
visiting in. Europe hcvo thus' avo i.dod cFossing tho cnc.nne'l by b-&'1.0.' " ,

'In Go1'ma~:r> trav~l by-o.ir is' hat corisi.dored to be r.rlY-more haza1'dbusthD.n by.
ra.il, o.rid th<;J' ordinary lifo ins~fC'.llce 'polic'ios .e.pply withoutdistinc~ion to bath,
forms of, trc.nsportC\.t ion ~. ~ \ ' , .: \ ' . '

The z ecor ds 'of Eur-ooeo.),;,commer c ioI ['.ir' services indico.t'e tho.t fino..ncio.l mo..t""
tel', mer chc.nd i se Cl.nd.£reight .of c.ll Idilds, roy be t.runspor t.ed by a.irwith gr eat.er
so.fety from loss or dcmo.ge t.ho,n by the usual cha nnc Ls of b~t or rC:n. The in- "l

sure.rice rates, 'for 'excmpl.e , far '0.11 risks inclt{ding thoft,' on o,rticlcs such as
dresses, fur s', jei1el,1Y, :6'c.gilcgoods; light n::':chinery: ot c', bet.weerrLondon and
Pc.ris or l~msterdo.m ar e sovcrc.I t rmes .Les s by c.il' thr:n.by bcic.t 'e'r).,d ro,il •. Much
gold bo.r r.nd silver cr e shipped across tho chc nno l vby 'o.ir, one pl.c.ne alone hO;lJ'.~ng
car r i.ed- 02,000 1000 'worth .' . , '.. '

And now 0. word c.bout 'se.fety. o£f~d.C'.l"fig'ures of Eur opean ~,irv,rc.ys over 0.

period of five yer.r s sh&l1'thect there is' one f~'.to.lity for' er.ch 2,663,330 passenger
miles 'floim. Records o£the. No,,' York Cerrt rc.L Ro."ilroo.d during the, po.'si:, yec.r shO\;
tho.t there wo s one fC'..tC,lity' f'or e['.ch4,44 O,OOOpeccsengerr miles, tro..veled ". The New
York Cent rc I had 80 year-s 'opere,t ing .oxpez-Lence behind'its record. li.ircrCl.f~ had
only five year-s I' exper'Ience r.nd thei'l" 'remc~rkltble "rec or d , rra s made with 'rll:tr..time
oquapmerrt. now obsolete. With modern 'equipment, of o,ll ..mebc l, construction, such
c s Henry Ford is using, ..~ir trcwel "iill be as rel:lctble cs rc,ilroo.d tro..vel.

The United Stc.tos boa st.s 'the 'longest o ont.muous o.ir line in the wor-Ld in the,
Tro.ns-Continento..l Air Ihil which 'flies o[~ch. do.y bet ween Nerr York arid Se.n Fro.no.-i6co.
In speed,~~t is more than tvrice a s rapfd .e.s the rc i l r cc.d , In security it ho.s in
threey~o..rs lost only 5 /1000 of one 'percent of'mc.il mo.i.t.er ,' 'Ii/hile of registered
packagee c l one the 1'0. ilr oads lost 7/1000. In regulC'..:city of service 85.8 percent
of itsdeliveri8s c,re on time, c,gc..inst.Si percent on the ro,ilr.oo.ds of Ne17~ork
Sto.te; From the st.cndpo.lnt of so.fety the Unit.ed St~'.:tes Air ~[o,il trn.veled .neo.rl.y
3,,000,000 miles before ci. fa:tr.lity occ\..lrrod., .

These figures indic~te ~no..t mr.y be done; even ~ithout lo.ws, by commercio.l
compo.ntes oper0.t"ing', equipment wh ich' is pi"operly'rnc.iritC'dned r.nd which is f'Lown by ~
men who know their business.' , ' " .', • - ;

The insure.nee companIes 'rfill ~fo.wi/l.l to studythese'Cfigures. The directors
of the Detroit Boc.rdof 'CoiillnerC8 o.re("inow,mo.kingo.n intensive study of the situa. ...
tion with C', view'tO-;'iC.rd conducting 0. :co.mpc.ignurging. the insurance c ompant.es to
recognize and provide for Oovio,tion in their pol.Lc Le s , . . '.

'Insuro..nce c ompcnaes hcve o.l1;l'O.ysbeen slow' to o.ccept new things - and no
doubt it is well tho.t'this"is so .. tor' it pr ot ectarthe policy holder. At one time
msurcnce compc.nfe s r ef'usedrt.o pr ovIde' for the "b tcyc'l e ho.sur d •.11 In fe.ct' every
new method of tra.nsportr.tion. hJ.s been-ac of'f'ed o.t and o ccept.ed only .-rith reluc-
t.ance , Men s[\id 'it 1'1O-S foolish to"'ev~m suggest' 'tho.t an iron: st.eamsh i.p 'would
floo.t, but toda.y steel vessels are the/only kind th~t we plo,~e dependence on. ~e
hcve even gone so fo.r c.s to c onst.ruct concret.e boct s v/hich have performed sc.t.Ls ..
fe.ct'orily. Jmo.gine trying to sen t.he cncLerrt.s on the fo.ct tho.t c, rock would f~oD.t .

.fJhen the rc Ll.r oo.ds came in it ViC,Sneces sary for ~he oi'f'icio.ls of . 'French
rC.i1roc,d. c cmpcnfes to hire pc asenger s rt o 'ride in the. tro.ins in or der rt.nat, the pub-
lie might see them arid be' convinced tho.t the r.c.ilrood vits so.fe .•\ Twenty year s ago.
the o..utomobile'vlt'.s considered c. breakneck device; but. t:"odo.y it is more tho..n an o,c-
cepted method of t rcnepor-t.cb Lon , .' . \ . <" :', , •

The [\.irplo.ne is going through' the sr.me struggle •. Within.' the next two. year s
you vrHI see vc ommero taf c.irplC'.ne compcnfes , reg1.tlL1.ted by Law, operct.Ing in the ,
United stutes, - At first they will co.ri;y:'IDC.iJ., freight rind express and o..fter they' ~
have demonstro.ted-their e,bilit:y to fly these commodit ies in' so.fety, ,p9-ssenger~ ..
tro,ffic will follo"w'~, In the' mearrt ime, -h ow is the 'rr.D.n rmo 'w'ishes to fly going to
know 0. .gcod plC'~ne from o.bo..d one? So i'c:'X' c:SDetroit is b?nce~ned the C'.nswer, is'
simple. Call the Detroit Boo.rd ofCO~IWtEJl"Ce,.6.ndyou'Will be given'the names of
many experienced pilots wlio operr.t.e plc.nes \lhi6n.C:re~cLble to,trc.vel the o,irwo.ys"

,in sc.fety. . , .. :, ...• h ~ ~~omTfIE DETROTIER.. ."
- .. .:..000 .. ..:-
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FLiIN~ ~liEEi 'AT TWIN 'c~ rss,' ~,1nINESar1'~'J !,

By Mc.rv~n A'. 'Northrup~ "HiimeC1.pons~ ,.Minn.,, ~., . , . ,-

TVi'in Cities on Ju~e' '6'-th t~ Stl; v;.i{l b~ themec'cC'.. 'of' N~l~1i7egi[\.nsof, '"
\ _ I .•,,,.'1 r~ ~ ~ '. '.r ", " • . - .

Americo,n'C'.nd foreign birth who iirilr ,gC'..ther in convention to commemorat.e, the .
, .," 1; -10':':' '" , .. '~ ,- .V ..5433JA.S.'
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\l"an~ing"?{ ttlelir'si' group of N"orwegianemigrent:s lo this country.
C'erit()~n~um?er of~~tero,stin,g,expl't~ft'8'.'wUl be ,ih,e"ie~ture: e.r .'thi~s.,'N?r:se:"AI:eri~cu'l ,
.. ,~al convent i.on ,one of t.hem be ing ~ re,procluctlO:1 of the srn.p on whl.ch c;hn ,
fnat group of Norweg ians, 'came~6verher'e. ' 'Anoiher 'fe'at,ure will be a' flying meet'
~~~ ~atter was sugge s t.ed in '-cionversatiol}- t.he wri'cer ha.dwith M~,jor H. H* Arnold,

ae of the Enf or-rrat.Lon Division) Office Chief of Air Service t during the Lat t e
part of Februa d' ',,' ' , " ' , '"tth' ,., ,ry ',an upon ret,:rr.l.ng to Minn,?apo lis the matter was taken up W~ h

, e vhamber 0 f Commerce and var.Lous committees. All were Lri favor of the plan.
, ',,' Art,or the preliminaries and' one or two td,ps to WaShingt'o'y\ by various prom-
~~~~ menof'the :;,h~Cities,' including'.ex-:-Go.vernor J. O"~~'~~~S'us'; and e'tr~pif Mi~~telY of. S "ate S~nator Wm•. F. :Brooks I of the RepubLi.car; Natl-onal COIr1.m~ttee
t . ~s~ta~ ~he promlse of the Secretary of the Navy was secured for a trl.p of
he dl.l"lg:ble ll,fJos Ange l.e s" from Lakehur st I N.J .. t.o Minneapolis and return.

Me.'or:reSldent ?ooli~ge will be .the ~onored ,g~e'~t 'of the Conven~ion. on June Bt.h,
t J Ch' Genera~ Harry. v. Hale t commandi.ng the Slxth Corps Area i va thheadquarters

;WE8 ~ca.go~. ~s coo:peratingwit~ the ~onvention a~d?as promis~d to s~nd t~e n~w
1 • ur sua t ~lanes .from Selfndge Fl.eld along w~ththe, regular serv i ce types f

a ao plane~ wlll be sent from McCook and Wilbur Wright Fields. In fact, all the
planes ave.~lable to make' the, trip '(,0 the 'Iwi.n Cities will be sent if they can be
spared,; ,Minneapoli,shas' received t.e Legr-aphi.c advice from The 'Adjutant General ,
oft~e Army that the OommandLng Officer of Langley Field is going to send up fiv:
Martl.n Bombers. Chanu-te T'd.e Ld will also send plane,s and the Navy Depar.tment wil.L
send, up some of t.heir' service type planes.' Iv'la .1oiGeneral 'George B• Duncan I com-
tr.~n~:lr,tgthe 7th Corps Area, is' also' cooperating 11.'1 thf,lendeavo'r to make the ex-
~~b'J.t:l.Ol1 a success. ' . ',., " ' ., t ,. , .... '

,.'Th~re will be prizesi.n the waY'or'cups and merchrndise for Army flyers corn-.
'Petl.~g an var Louaieverrt.s , Also' there will 'be cash prizes forexhibit'ions by com-
mercl.a.l pilots,' and it 'is planned to have quite a gat.nermg of 'civilian ~irmen •

. , , ,~he nying~ meet winoe 'heJ,d .a.t the Sreed\~ay' FJ.yingFielctt VJhi6h, is just
,south ~f 1\~inn'~a'P61is and equ:1.':'cfistantfiom Minneapolis' and 'st. Paul.:lt has. beer
su~por'ted as a: 'I\vin CHy 'rrtunicipal Land i.ng field. Among' the flights which have

~~d~d 'there was the AlaSKan FJ.ighi 'NUh Capt. 'St. Clair Streett'in cOmrOandand
t.l~ut~, Erikl~elson I 'of' wor-Ld .fli.ght f arne t among the personnel.' This' field is
~u:tte fami;Liar to'the pllo"csOf '~he Ai!" :3e'rvice 'who have had. occaSion to fly
lnto the' northwest' 'coun'ti:y; and it hasbeen~haracterized time and again as one
of thebestrrunic1p~l land:i,i-ig f LeLds in the Middle West~ ,

'" 1'he main idea'in'holdirigthis meet is to give the people of the Northwest
en Op-port.uni ty to sse the service types 0 f a i.r pLane-s nOW i~ use by the Army Air
Servic~. " .,., ~ ". .,. _.' " '

As: the N6dhwest' 'seemi:'-tob'e the placs"where most of the Norwegians have
settled I 'the greater' part' of -them in the 'Northv.restern states, Minneapolis «ee
cnoaen to hold this convention.. It'isan irite'testing fact that over half o.f the
Norwegians in the \vorld. today live 'in t;he United States , and this gathering is
to celebrate in honor of t-he pr-ogr e ss $~;,leNorwegian folks have made. The premit:
of Norway I 'representing the Ki~ig of that country t will be in attend,ance. .The
social gatherings will De a10ng the lines of those held in the "old .toun~ry." '
There wl11' be many 'religious ce r enon i es ~ A large chorus of about 200 vOl-ces. hap
'ceim transported from Norway to the Twin Cities, and is now giving. concerts an
New York City en route to this convention.

-.-....000--- . '/

DEMONSTRATINGTHE EFFICIENCY OF' THE PARACHUTE
By Robert R~ Auran~

Seventeen live parachute jumps, one after another, comprised the unique
demonstration made' on May 12th last by the Air Service' Technical School at. Chan
ute Field I Rarrtou L, Ill. Thl's 0 fficially established a record unparalled ari ttl'
history of aviation. These par a cnut.e jurr.ps from the cockpit of the airplane .',
were ,made under the supervIsion of the Parachute Department of the School and
were' accomplished without any injury ,whatever to the particip~nts. only, thr~e
parachutes were used'~'and' five.of the pe:rtiCipants were novices who -na d r-ece av-
but the minimuli amount of instrudion prerequ;.site for' all pilots and passenge,'
None of the. jumps :made \VaS under' two thousand; f~et.

Pi'loting a DeHaviland airplane t Lieut. TalcottP • Smith I Air Service ,'Par,
chute Officer of the School' -lerried the jumpers one by one to their a.llottedI ' ..' '

altitude "t.ake-.o Hs. " As each student r-eache d terra f irma via the parachu.t~
route his chute was 'swiftly borne to .the' parachute hangar where it ~a8 caref~]
1y 'refolded -and packed for the next jumper, not more than fifteen ml.nutes ben
required for, each oJ,:ieration. ..11- V-5433 A.S.
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The fCtctor of saf'et.y in c onnect Lon with c.eric.l trcwel is of prime Impor-t.o.nce to
0.1LA1r Service suppor-ter s, a s 'well. GLS .to the genere.l pub l Lc , pC\rticulCi.rJ.y o.t
thi~ sto.e;e of development when .th? subJeet of' c ommero ic.j c.i!- 1.['.nes Ls C\. no.t Lon- ..
c'>lly mooted question. YJiththis point, in v;ievr; MC'.jor rim. G .McC~ord ~ C(Xfi'l1C'11d-

ing Officer of the Air Service T8chnicQ.l. Schaal ~ decided to plo.ce before t.he pub ...
lic certo.in f'o.ct s or dat,a which could be only pr oved rt.hrough n ct.uo.I demcnat.rn -
t ion. Accordingly;' o.Tl~(1.ngementswere effected to pr ovid e C\. pr ogrum cf po ra chut.e
jumping on MCl.Y1~ 'th, ,;rith the results .ub ove noted. Inc Lderrt.u l l.y , M;.j or McChcrd
'wns one of t~e seventeen jumpers .•. Tp f or eatn.Ll, any criticism that might be o.d-
vo.ne ed citing the fe.ct thc.t only t.hose exper Lenced in handl Ing pc.ruchut es could
so.fely use theinJfive men wh o had l c s before stc.ted, received. but the mi:r:imum
amount of instruct ion in po.rn chut e jumping I volunteered rind were selected to
refute this theory. Since"there o.re but three trn.ining' pn rachut.e packs . in the
Sqhool.l the st.aunchne as of their construction under vo.ry i.ng c ond It.Lons ocuLd be
n.mply shown; C.S we l L O;s 'the degree of c s s im.l.Irrt i on of the instruction impC'.rted
the studerrt s , £~:r eo.ohgrnduc.te 1s req).1.ired to fold the pack used in his jump.
Nc.turCLlly~ the novitio.tes in these trio.ls were Lncc po.bl,e of folding the chutes
they used , so there .is o.guin brought to mind the irl1porto.nce of the pro.6tico.l up-
plicn.t ion of D. gro.dun.te student IS knowl.edge , .

Ro.ther thn.n uf'f'e ct, conditions c ont rc.ry to c,ctuo.lities, it wa s determined to
have eo.ch jump executed from the cockpit insteo.ct of from the wing. In 0. wing
jump or pul I .off the subject is either. st.arid ing or reclining on 0. wing of the 0.11"-
pl.cne , As the s i.gno.L is given the ship ,is banked slightly in order to incline
the vnng o.nd thus obvio.te the possibility of.entanglement of the pCLro.chute in the
tail group. The jumper jerks the rip cor-d Qnd the pc.rn chut.e it). opening pulls ..'
him. off the plc.ne .It is eC\sily seen t,hat this .method, "limile:tt requires no
nerve, is not .c onduc Ive of re0.1 vo.Lue to the participo.nt, Such 0. demonstro.tion
of .the paruchut e o.s Do fo.ctorof so.fety is of little or no vo.Lue , f'or who.t imo.gi-
nation can conceive c. pCLssenger' or pilot, under c ond.rt.Lons wher-e n moment mo.y
mean the differE?ncebetween l~fe and dervt.h , climbing .out of the cockpit o.nd.
cro.wl ing out on the vring ,before c.ttempting 0.. jump •. Hc.ther he is going to hurl
himself from his dcnger ous ipos tt.Lon in the shortest possible time _Ieo.ping. from

,the cockpit of the fuselnge .. end in this manner jJ.lmped n.11 the pe\1"ticipo.nts on
Ntty 12th. .

The men made their jumps d.fter they were given their phys Icc.I exc,minrttions.
De.tC'. 'VJO.5 compiled on ea ch jumPJ end upon peruseI of same it is noted thn.t 15 of
the 17 j'umps were mad o f'r cm uri c.Lt.I't.ude of2JOOO feet and thrct the time of-
descent' tQthe ground ('.fter the opening of the chute vo.ried from a mfnut.e .und 8

, seconds to n minute r.nd 47 seconds. Oriennn who jumped from .7,500 feet glided
do'Vm in 4 minutes end 27. seconds, while c.nother who left the pl~~e from 5,000
feet reached terro. firn~ in 2 minutes nnd 40 seconds.

Theestimn.ted drop of each jrunper before the opening of the pnrachutevo.ried
from 150 feet to 1,000 feet • Four men dropped 150 feet before the chute c.rrested
their svdftdescent, six men dropped 200 feet, one m..-:.n.250,feetJ three 300 feet,-
two 500 feet o.nd one mid\~y between plo.ne c.nd ground ~ 1,GGG feet. .,

. The weat.her conditions were c l ea r J there being an 8-mile 'wind to 2 JOOO feet.
'1'~o jumps wer e o cc ompffshed prior to noon, the pr ogrcm be mg resumed n.t two
o'clock and continued until completed. . . _-

The jumps were mc.de under the direct superVision o~ ,Technic(1.~ Sergec.nt Harry
Hilson, Chief .Inst.r-uct.or , a.nd Pr rvr.t.e 1st C1. J.f'.o1cHo.rris, Assistc.J;lt Inst.ruct or ,

Fo.ro.chute Riggers Course, Air Sorvice Technicc.1- school, rrh o deserve e ommendr.t.Lon
for the splendid ne.nner in which they hcndl ed. their pr ogrnm,

The progrd.m demOnstrated beyond .all rec.son of doubt the efficiency ~nd
prc.cticn.bility of the present type pcru chtrt e used by the U.S. Army Air Service.

---000-:--

PRDrlAHY TPJ:."ll\;INGCLASS DiIINDLES
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• • ,THE; JINX 'OF LAKE T.AAL 1 E r.c
, From the 28th Bombardment Squadron, Philippine Islands.

'l'h6, f amou s jinx of old Vo'Lcario Te,al, \vhohas "b e eri "A.W,b ..L~ from an extended
period, returned :1;0 :~~lt:y nq't~ lopg_ago:~and ,vented his .wta;t:h'upcn one perfectly
good DH airplane and itscrsvv. It has been well known that this old man Jinx
seriously-opjec~e.d to avd at.o r-s flying in the vicinity, oL:-the Lake and:.volcano.
en route to San Jose,Mindo'ro. _,.1 •• ,. ",;1.. to' .'

Recently Master Sergeant Kol,inski.", piLot ,.and :st'aLf Sergeal1t. 'Depew, observer,
were the victims selected as examples to future t.r espaaser s: in -the' aacr ed ne i.gh-
bo rho od, These two fliers were forced' to' land 1.\'10rni-le s f r-orn 'I'aa'l with a br-cken
oil pump. 'They' made a .gco d landing ina shod; cane' fJ"eld- and" awadted rescue. In
time searching planes came out and, after cautiously approaching .the Lake 1'aal., '
country I' discov'ered the disiressed plane and crew .. ' The airmen' .inthe ,searching"
planes 'cir'eled and 'came downlw i t.h Ln a' few hundred feet, but th~ grcund'was too
rO\lghto hazard a safe landing~ 'But a landirl.g~was not necessary,fcr wr.itten in
the sand wfth six-.foot let't'ers was vthe brief but significant phrase "o i.L<pump
shaf t ;" The sear cht.ng pla:ies i-e tur-ned' to' their 'bas;";:. and -the' next morning started
out with a new 611 pump' shaft to drop in a message bag. But this time there ap-
pe8;!:ed' wtHten1 in~the-: sand _these words: .1'1'wenty:pesos:" ';.Thus was transferTed the
inf6r!!!atio~, that during the night'"there -had been. twenty ~pesos';,br'ten do l l.ai-s t

worth or damage .dorie or supplies-lost from' na't Lves.co r what.no t , ',The ten dollars'.
,.was 'prom:ptly~dropped .. f ro m ;~hesky to, the',shan.d'edt'aviatorso 'j, . '. " :...' .:' 'j ".', '

'.. It was Lmpo ss.i.bLe ,ho\vever).'even 'arter r-epaf.r., to fl~;,the plane home and it
had to be returned-by" truck • ..This~wa8.because~the fLe Ldrwas too shari-and the,
so il too ,rough andsaridy'. "~:t.- .. c.:.. ,..... ,~..,~ ('I" .'~. ,,'
,., t

.... ;. . ~~erge~nts' ...Kolfnskiand' De,p'6\'l/:;however',.:i,eport.el:i :that .t.h'8ir'brief~stay' among
the natiy~swa8' interesting; (and' that an Amed,cl3.n',cr;i.ilc;, get, along fairly well. in
one of. the native villages wi~h plenty of "outside h.elp~~'" ... ,~ ..

: < ;:;::~:~ER:~'FL~:;
,_' ; " During th~ Las t week in May, the Maryland-.National .Guar d pu:ton Ii If sealed
or~ers" flight under the, sponsorship 0 f the BALTIMOR.EM'::ERIGAN~The pil6ts..:op-
.ened the~r -or qe r-s after getting.in the air then, went .to . the ~var i.cu s 'towns on the ~
cross country dire ct ed Tn the Orders. ,It.waa iexc i,-t:.ng because ,trie pilots' did not
know where they -wer e going ,until, they were already .on the~rwaYe It was a big
.succe ss • Just before -t.he flight 'started both General Patrick. and General Fechet
made,pu~~~c'statements of, whatythey thought of the''il-ffair •.h.L "'!+ '1 '-

(' .... General' Patrick IS statement was as follows: ,-, +'"! • - 'r ~

~ ,H\iVhile this flight .:is intlle form of. a .popul ar; ,contes~,' :Lt. is s.ure to ..
be of" the greate'st value 'from the standpoint of, tt1ainirigtin;~cr;.oss"'Gountry i flying;

, ,The NatiorialGuard f'orms a very important part ,.0 f -the c'ol,lntry',s -nat i.onal. defense,
and the air units e spec i al.Ly should be given all the .:encQuragementandassistance
possible- in' keeping themselves, in cond i,tiori.to carry, .out; j ust -such -miss i.oris as
the one p~o;posed." " ..... '""' •. ~l.:'

'I ~'~It is quite appropriate that .the. contest,'sho_uld take the .form outlined
in.the 'sealed,orderst.:flight. Missiol'ls intime.6f.}1o,~:tH~ties,are al.ways inc r-e ",
or less ofa surprise and are flown over country not as V{el1 known to 'the pilots •.
.a'g':that which theyor.dinarily encoklnter~in training!" ];f :then by .means.of blind
maps ,andj.last.~minute instructions, something .appr:ox~rr.a:~~ng~~-war ~ime .r-econna i.a-
sance can be r ea.Li z ed;" the .tra~ningw~ll. be{al~ ;tl}e. ',~~re ~,val_uehle. ~...... ' '1

"I' shall watch the' results of this fl'ight with great interest, as I
feel sure thatH \rV-il1 be' an: example and.insniration to the air units of all Nat-
ional Guar-d or-gani z a't.Lo ns ;" : ", . -', .

General Fe chet stat.ed ; ,,1,. • .

"The spirit 0 f contest, especially when there is ~~: ~t of mystery or
uncerta.inty 'connected with it" such as in the :,s,eale;d order s' , !light, a sio ne of
the -greatest factors of. progress.' The vast cornmer.ci.aL enter;pr:is~s~have been

...built; up -Lar ge Ly 4through contests or -competa i;ion;, '~h,e«Ieve Lo..pmerrt 0 fee .;.rplanes in
this country thl'ough competition.by the d i.f f enerit, 'co~q8rc~al factories, .has,gone.
.f orwar d much faster than had no competition been offered. , •

"In my opinion. the .' sealed orders I flight will be a most ',!~luable and
. interesting' feature for the TnIaryland Na't i.onaL ,Guard and J;l~al~imor..e. 11 .« •

1The topic has now arisen.as to whether or not ~tht=:r ~a1ional Guard or Re-
serve units will follow the ~style set by l\iiary~and and tht=: BAL'P~OREAMERIGAN.
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AIR S'ERVlCENEWSLETTERwould like to hear the particulars of any other such
movements.

---000---
NEWTRAININGPLANESFLOWNTO BROOKSFIELD.

. Four of, the new PT-.L airplanes were recently flown from McCook Field, Dayton t

0., to Brooks Field, San Antohio, Texas~ by Major Ralph Royce, CommRndingOfficBI'
oLthe latter .field, and Ld eut s , K.B.Wolfe, W~B.McCoyand E.D~Perrint ':he lFlet

. two named of ficers being ordered to M-cCoo'kField to ferry two pl.ane s to B1"00J..:S~

Field •. Major Royce and L'ieut , Wolfe flew the new traini.ng p18.n.9 0:1 an i:r.sp8dion
_trip,' during which time they inspected the IrviJ:1g Para.chuce f accory , ~he.Eli.as
Air craft ~actory I the Huff -Da Land Aircraft Corporation and the Glenn !HInr-tin Air-
qraft Corporation. They reported a very successful trip •

Since the time of the first Spaniards there have been rumors from time to
time that the crater of Mount Chiriqui,one of Panama t s highest peaks, is inhab-
Hedt. presumably by. Indians which are supposed to be a branch of the anc:i.ent
Mayas. Captain Charles E. Rust, .Air Service, Gortmanding Officer of the 7th Obser ...
va:tion .Squadron at France Field,' recently left for .Boquette, Republic 0 f Panama ,
.where he will lead a. party in exploring this cr at er , Professor Max Bilgray, the
nprominent German anthropologist, who is a member of the expedition t is sure they
wiJ.l.see !;l. new.ohapter added to the history of the Mayas, whose origin, etc., puz-
zled scientists for twenty years. The l!eadquarters or the expedition will be at'
Wright's Hotel, Boquette, which is locatedw.ithin a few miles of Mount Chiriqui.

WORLDFLYERSMAKEGOOD

...

Several members of the around ..the":world flight'expeditionJ who have traveled
by tpis time more than the distance around the world delivering lectures on their
interesting. adventure t have1:'b;~yond a cloebt accomplished a great deal in interest -
ingthe people of this country in av i.a't Lon , . .

iiilr. Lowell Thomas, who wrot.e the absorbingly Lnt er-est Lng story of the World
Flight which was.syndicated to vario\1snewspapers throughout this 'country, has for
some time been traveling around the country w:i.th Lieut. John Barding, A.S. on a
lecture tour. He states in a recent co:mnunication that thisoffieer has gotten to
the point Where he is really a splendid speaker and now can easily carryon a.lone.
He is booked for all next year for lectures at different places.. . .

Mr. Thomas states that the main .thotLghtpeople seem to carry away after hear-
: ipg the lecture is that straight fly1ng is no longer ...an excessively dangerous
means of transportation and that after: hearing Lieut. Harding civic organizations
are going out and getting busy on their Land.Ing fields) ccmmer e i.a'L or-gan i'za t i.cns
are taking heart and the public at large issa.ying: "Well, if these fellows can
fly around the world without getting hurt I guess. we .ought to be able to fly from
~'Indianapolisto Chicago .." . .., , . . .•

. Lieut. Harding and Mr. Thomas are booked to appear in Cleveland on June 17th
to lecture at the Auditorium befOre the International .Rotary Club Convention,
which is expected to -be attended by some 14,000 people •.

.... ""':

.-. ,.
..--00 Qi ..... -

A'lIATIONIS ApPEALTO YOUNGAl\l1ERICA

In the. course of a day the Chief 0 f Air Service .receives many letters. They
come from people, 'big t little, old and young. The following is a typical letter
from an enthusiastic youngster, and if his enJ.;husiasm is ':ind:i.cative 0 f the. general
attitude of. the youngsters of this country towards aviation , its f utur-e tseems :£0 .
be ~ssured: '
"Dear F.r.iend:

I got your litter and news letter •. -Do you. subscribe for it. If so ihow much.
1 would "Li.ks to take it .. It 'La- so very iriteresting. I've read it about 6 times

-aLso .the otter book •.. Well' 'at le.st I got a' rol~ 0 f films) so I . ,
-14- . V-5433 A.S.



60.n send you«: picture of me y.ou. know- Lust sc..t. I.,,',(',s out to fort Snelling arid
just £'.s.the pc.retde ,t.:\.S over 3' [\irplc'c118sco.:m-e in f ormat i on , BoY, it sure ,put the
t ouches on the pc,ra;dx'" '{Jellyou ca n let me know how the news letter is run.
Plea.se o.ns ;' my lettern&ny time you run n cr oss ext-rc c..via.tion stuff just send it
on. r will btllybe to glnd to r ecerve it.
. 'Thn'nking you. for Q.11 yoursorvicos

PrivGte'
Dontt forget to liiTl"ite."

--_000 ..__

.COlJUI]0.nder,Junior Flying Le~gue
.C ompcny I.

nED'! .DISCUSSESTHE FUTuRE OF THE Am SERVICE

/
.

. -

The editor,
o.• s. News Letter,
Wci.shing~on" D.C. "

,.... ~..
Dear Ed:

Fa.i~fieldc..ir intermedi~te depot,
l~a.y 23,1925

. Tihen IDc-.jDar gue from your' city give c. t2.1k to c.ll the boys o~t her'e Lcst.
uk a.bt the rosey future of.the 2.ir service, he sc..iQ.tha.t Anybody tho.t hc..d o.ny
Good Idec..s o.long the lines'of'improvements in orgo.nizc..tion, equipment & the etc
should ought to 1'1rite in n.bt it & if his Ldea 'i.'.rQ.s novle enough the wr it.er woul.d
get what.. TJO.S Coming to him.

Now in order to so.ve the' chief of 0.11' service the Bother of Q.nsuering 0. lot
of FOOlish Questions 11k8fo1'. inst: ,'Jhy do e.Vlo.torS 'ccr ry n scbr e when o s d , in-

'stec.d,of 0. liberty tool. kit and sh,puld o.nti-r:.ircrc,ft !tc.:rgets be di aor.r ded cf't.er-
4 yecr s use or fired c..t until they get .Ct- Hole in them or meet with some other
iJ-ccident- c.nd hs.r d ones liko ,.\Jho,t:S: the B.ost, f[c.y for 0. young fe110 to, get by uhen
he .isaddressing the, Rotctry club of ParLs Ky & tho ~oblinor Ec.in k,ll bearing .'

. ort/hoever .it., i's thc,t wor ks the Bell "'up & c sks hdm right Out Loud to tell the
brother Rotnri-c.ns here r.s sembl ed justnhc,t 8-; the 'H-.-l is, comeIng off in o.ero-
no.uticc.l circles o,ny('t:.ys & remember ril:y boy ste c.r e c:ll friends here'together so
Shoot the ilks .•. ,I o.rak you.~iGllEd.it Looked to yr correspondent like if every •.
body l~,S to be Turned' Loose '\lith thci~ .TYPc1"ITiter it would be open ser.s on for
wild,ideo.s & .so I have tJ1.Q.do-c. cc.nvc as of tho better element of the post &. 1";1'ate
dorm their suggestions. Excepting for rninor changes like ,substituting .1Irs not."
for "a irrt." 'c.nd~.'~......_ .:.~_ .._~... It .. for cer-ta i.n expressions re~::'.tive to. the single
promotion list, theideo.s r.re .t.he isr.me C'.S expressed toyr correspondent uithout
the jestures r.nd Comickle Expressions of course: . ~ .'

In the Lst, plc.ce'l seen it Would be neces sc.ry to get C')~ the Lder.s c.Long one
-Gen"Line.so I c sked thE) same quest.Lon in i.ll, Co.SeS tathe viz _ IIrrill you st.ct e
for, pub'l Lcrrt Lon inc, publ.Lcct.Lorr your per s onc.I tl:J.eo~y.s C'.bt improving the c Ir ser--
vice & if. so .whc,t"? ,

Tiell Ed tho ~st 1 I met TiC.S' ccpt 'CPlgC"l1,~ ~.fteJ::i he.d. c.ppr ccchcd him on tho
subject ho s~'Ys. lq.ffinglyvm:::.t 2.1'9 you trying. to' do kid me & dr-ove off in his
motor. So I seen I he.d begun too high up in rc.nk & I bot:tor stc.rt at the. bottom
& work up so I Locct.cd It Hills who is' very low rr.nkdng r.r ound hcr.o .but rich. He
IPS busy cutting the spring coupons off' of his Pulitzor. bonds & c.fter I he.d
me.do my mission pl.a i.n to the It&: he hr.d s orrcd the) bonds bc ck in his shirt c.go.in.
ho st.ct.od .thc.t whO-t tho' ('.ir .l'l.9rvico' nocdcd :the most \'I[',S' c.bt' 1 t.h.ouscnd (1000) 2nd
lioutenQ.nts wh o vrquld "tend to .1 thing in ,9-.not::horur ound the. plC'.coso thd 0. follo
could fly, etroundtho'count'ry &vic.e c.. 'Vorso..& not; have everybody 1'riroing him col ..
l~ct\'mc.t sho.LL "TO do c.bt' this' .Ln thC',:t Ho..rry & vihcn nrc you como ing buck a.nyvtJ.y.

The noxt, quost.Lonna fr-o I cr.Ll cd all' .-;c.s mo..jBrett. :vnl'O runs his pr ivat.o offico
on tho principle of ..theopon"shop. ';,ho.t I moan thoros o. sign hang lng on tho door
&: on that says ..

THE CI~IEFOF SECTION:.': '
IS ;IN." :

. C ONFERE~~CE,

& if yourdorrt believo it .t.hor cs C'.gIns's 'I;rindo,r in tho
through & see tho conf'or cnco for your s o'Lf'• This scvcs

- '-15-

door th2.t youco.n look
time & mr.ko s 'it unnocoasar
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f.

to put a lot or. directions on .the sign liko d.orrt, do this & dont do tho.t .1;Vhen you
5.00 the conf'or cncc a.ctua.liy comoIng off'. on the inside. it is up to everybody to .
.gav ern thcmsclf a.ccordingly &: riot gQbust"ing in on r ol.Lcr skates or playing on c.
scxophono or sto.rtingup c. ccnvor scf ion in Swedish or c.ny of tho 1000 &: 1l'JC.ySto
interrupt c. conference. Well just cs I g9tthoto ~hc door , flies. off its hinges
&: Geo me.ckPiko cha.rges out ta.1king to himsolf &: g2..veI&mr Cooper & 0.11 the
beaut iful gc Ls in the out s ide office c. dirty look &: I says to myself this is.CL .
good time to intervi.Oitv.the mr.j. on c.cct, hoevidcntly ho.s win this mornings confer ..
cncc'h2..ndsdoVID&: so r entered the offico ~ith a. sura.nce &: the follmring confer-'
cnce took plo.ce. .r : .

Q. lJl.D.jorBrott will you st.ct,o for publ.Lcct.Lcn in.o. pub l Lcc.t.Lonyour vievm
on how the c.ir acrv Lcc is togra.b off ~omor~cognitionc.s c. mr.jor'TlOa.pon
of defence? '

A. Corta.in1y _ I would sta.rt right in by -
Q. 1 moment mc,jor this recogn,ition must be gc.Incd by polite refined

methods.& no rough stuff"
A'. Do you moo.n to sr.y thD.t it is concc rvcb'l.e to o.nyono of intelligence &: .

perception tha.t e,ny sr.tisf2..ctory and cdcquat,o roc.djustmcnt in scope &
recognitionc~n be offocted a.mong.tho ~goncios ~ha.rged~ith the defon~c
of' this gro~t na.tion without 'unfortun~t01y but necess~rily tr~nsgre~s~ng
upon the Pr or ogrvtdvos of t.hoso 'rlnohitherto hnvo boon-under the impres-

sion th~t they were the re~l Poruvi~n Doughnuts?
Q. H1'J.la:t"
A. You ma.yput me down c s bo fng c.t c. loss for rror ds .

& so' I took mydo];:c.rturo"

/
Yours truly" .' .

Ed•.
---000---

ntH DEPl~nTM.ENTORDERS L.FFECTING Am SERVICE OFFICERS
0.hangos of Stc.tion.

Orders directing Lieut. Arthur K.!P:ddto proceod to B,rooks rield for duty
amended a ss Igrdng him to duty in Offioo Chief of'.!dr Sorvice" 1lt'-:shington. ..'

First Lieut. Reuben C. Eoffa.t from Office Chiof of Air Servico :to n!J.cCookFld •
.Mc.jor.\~ln.B. Duty from A.S. Tc;cticc.1 School" I..;:'.ngleyField, toFt.Lec,vom-rorth"

ICc.nsc.s.)to te.ke courso cet Comnx.ndand Generc.l.Sta.fr School. '
Orders C:ssigning'Me.jor Lcvris H.Broretonio Command a.nd Genorc;l Staff

School ~t Fort LOCWCU1ivoI'th,Ko..nsc.s,.revoked., . . .
WiC,jorBc.rtonK. Yount r ol.Lovod from Air'i:;ervico Engineering School, McCook

Fiold" to proceed for tcmpor~ry duty in orfice Chief of Air Service; thence to
Po.rLs, Frc.nco, for duty .o.sAssistt'.nt Militc,ry Lttc.cho, AmorLcen Embc.ssy•.

C2.pt. Fz-c.ncLs M. Brady relieved os Assistc.nt Milita.ry L.ttc.che, -Pr.r Ls, Ftc.nce"
rend ordered to Icngl.oy Field, v»•• , f'or duty D. .. .' .. '

Cc.ptc.inAlfrod F. King, Jr., f'r omKelly to Brooks Fiold,. Texe.s.'.
Jllc.jor George BoA~ Rcinburg fr6:tn Philippine Depr.r'tmcnf to 'Cha.nuto Field •.
Ca.pt. l£.uronco F. Stono from McCook:Ficidto Fc.irfio1d Intermodia.to Depot.
M~jor Albert L. Sneod upon completion of course ~t Ca~~.nd a.nd Gcncrnl St~ff

School" Fort Lor.vcnworth, to Kelly Field:jl Toxc.s. ,
Ma.jOr HoH.C" Richc,rdsfro.llLc.ngley Fio1d tol\!".c.x'!{cllField, Montgornery.) Alo..,

to a.sauno cormnctnd.. .
Socond Liout. Rich~rd G. Herbine fro-m.Kell~ Field to. Brooks Fic1d to t.c.ke c.

r of'r cshcr- course in flying.. . ; . . .. 1
First Lieut. P19yor .P. Hill fromChccnUte Fiold to Mitchel J!'ield~
Libut. Leal.Lo P ....Arnold from Bolling Fiold to Rockwcl.I Air Intermodic.toDepot.
Second Liout'.Richc:rd B. Will:t~ms from Ohumrt e to Mit-;hel Field.. .
First Licut.:roseph L" TIllson f'r omBoston Air. Port to Mitchel :iHold.
Co.ptc.in Hcnry C. ~iJhite from Rockwell Air Int. Depot to Cho.mrt e Field.
Following officers to proceed to M.cCookFicld not Lo.ter tha.n June 25th to

t~ko. cou;rso e-t Air Servico Engineering School c.t MoCookFiold;]r.jor TholllD.SDeW•.
MJ.11lngc.nd 1st Lieut. John F 0 ~llhiteloy fro-m.Lo..ngley Fiold; Cr,ptc.in Rm~ T. Bock
from :i\1i'.rshc.llFiold~ ICe.ns~s;1st Liouts .. Robert G. Breene arid Clinton F. Woolsey
f:-om Brooks ~io1d; 1st Licuts; 'Ce.!I' Fo Groene end George v. Mcpike from Fc.irficld
A;r. Inter~cdl~te.~opot; lst.Liout~. Phillips MelVille ~nd ~.vid G. Lingle frGn
OdlC~ ChLcf of lar Service; 1st Ltieut • .Ennis C. Whitohoc.d from Selfridge Fielll ;
1st LJ.out. Glen T. Lcmpt.onf'r omPope Field, N.C.; 1st Lieut. Ivc.n G. Moormanf'r om
Kolly Field; .Cc.pt. J.H D Hought,on fl' om.Rockwc'lL Field.
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Transfers to other branches of service. '
2nd Lieut. Dean S.""Efierthorpe, to Goasi Artlileryn,l\~ay 19th, with station

at Eustis, Va. '
, Second Lieuts. George Edwa'rdLightcap,Jr., ,Ru~ert D. Graves and Harold'E.

Smyser to Iniantry and station at Fort Sam Houston: Texas.
'Leaves of Absence.

'Capt. Carl W. Connell, 22 days, about June'l4th,: p:r;iortosailing fot Canal
Zone; Li.eu t , Har-e ld R. Well,s, one month, .June 20th; Capt. Vernon L~ Burge, 10

:~ays Upon arrival in U.S. from Philippines;' Capt.1homas.r. Han.Ley, 2 months and
16 days, July 15th, and Me,jor' Jo seph T. McNa,rney, one month, 15 days, both with
permission to leave"yontinentallirn:i.ts' of U.S. i Major Jacob E. F'ickel,20, days,
August lOth; Lst Lieut • Harry H. Mills, one month t' 28 days ,about July 5th; Major
Clarence L.Tinker, 2 months, July 2nd, with permission to leave corrt i.nerrt.e.L
limits of U.S. '

General Patrick, Chief of AirServic~J ha~ been in~ited to attend thi Inter-
national Air Copgress which meets in Brussels n'extOctober,'but under letter
dat ed June 1st he informed, the Secretary of the Ccngr-e ss that other pressing
matters would' prevent 'his attendance at that time • 'Aviators going to Europe
around'that date shouid-try to 'attend: this Oongr'eaa , .

More details will be published in a'forthcoming issue of the AIR SERVICE
NEWSLETTER. . ..,

,\
---000 ....-

THE INTERNATIONALAIR ,CONGRESS
.", ,.

v.

"

---000":--
. /

PARACHUTESGo ABROAD

The work of 'the Ar'rITjAir Service in developing the present' service :type
par-achu-te used by ihe Navy, Marine Corps , Air Mail and others has b orne univer-
sal fruit •.. Foreign countries are making' orders upon American rria"nuf~jcturers for

:~-£he Army type parachutes for theirservic~, flyers •.. The development of the para-
"'Chute by the Army Air Service' is one of the most outstanding f~atures in the
universal ef f'or.t s to make avi.a t i.on safe r, ' ..

All personnel'who 'have,aided,in parachute development ~ay ~eli be proud
of their share in this aChievement. . '

• . '

- --_ ....
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NOTESFROMAIR SERVICE FIELDS

Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas. May 19.
, ,

...
Senator Hiram Bingham, of Connecticut, formelyaCc.lonel of the Air d'

Service during the World War, a ccompani.ed by Colonel C C~ Culver, Commanang
Officer of Kelly Fd el.d , and Major W. G. Kilner, Exe cut r.ve , Office of the
,Chief of Air Service. made a visit and inspection trip .to Brooks Field,

Maj or Ralph Royce and 1st Lt. K.B. Wolfe returned on May 16th from
.Bufffi'3.0j N.Y.,where they have been for the. past two weeks on an inspection
of the Consolidated Aircraft Corporation and to test the second :installment
of PI' .. 1t S constructed for the Air Service- Primary, Flying School by the,
Consolida~edAircraft Oor por-at i.on, and to recomroendi'J.ch,'thanges as the'
Board of Officers,' of which lVIajOr Royce is Pres'ident, deemed necessary. " '

Lieut. Pard ce Mart in returned from an airways trip to Scott Fiela, Ill.,
on t he 14th, ahead of schedule. "

The following pilots and passengers made cross-country trips from Brooks
Field the past week end: Lieut. Charles Y. Banfill with Corporal'G.A.Camp~
..,!bell to Baton Rouge, La i ; Lieut: N.F. TWining with a mechanic to ballas,
Texas; Lieut. H. T. i\licCormick with Private Creech to Fort Ringgold, Toxas;
Lieut. Virgil Hine with Lieut. Frederick I. Patrick to Muskogee, Okla •. j
Lieut. Clint on F. Woolsey wit h Lieut. Dudley Watkins to Bro~nmsville, Texas;
Tech .. Sgt.' George C. McGinley with Master Sgt,. Milo Beecher to Tallulah,
La• ; and Staff Sgt. R.M.; DeWald and Private S'cinchcomb to Houston, Texas.
All ships r-eturned' on time except the one piloted by Li.eut • Hine1 which broke
a vertical shaf't and necessitated a forced landing about 30m;iles south of
Muskogee.

Li.eut a , Paul Wolf and Hugh W. Downing returned from a cross .. count~y
trip to Dayton, Ohioi Washington; D.C.;. and M:i,tchel Field~ L01 •• where they
had been ordered for conference and training and instructionc

The t~tal airplane flying hours for the week ending May 16th for
Brooks Field was 578 hours and 25 minutes man flyinghours 917 hours and
25 minutes. ' ' .-

1,
;
\.

Langley Field, Harnpton, Va. I May 14 -27 , ..
..

Air Service Tactical School
. The student officers of .the.scho~l'have been doing extensive flying in
format ion in Mart'in 13 ambers ••. They are now lined up in seven t earns of two,
perf orming bombing m:i.ss~,ons I Keen 1;'ivalry exists between 'the teams as to
Which one is the best. From present indications the battleship silhoutte on
the east end of the flying field will be demolished in short order when live
bombs are dropped, '

19th Airship Company
Major Rush 13. Lincoln. Army War .Cc Ll.ege, Washington, came to Langley

. and made three r-out Lne training flights on Niay 18th, piloting the Airship
TC-4.. '

On the 'fcil1owingctay' a cross-country trip in the TC-4: to Bolling Field
and return was made by Lieuts. J.P. Temple and R. Kieburtz as pilots.
The ship left Langley at 6: 05 a im, and arrived at Bolling at 10: 30 a.m"
where Major R.B. Lincoln and Capt. 'R.E., OtNiell as pd Lct s made. a shor-t
demonstration flight, carrying nine officers from the War College as
passengers. The return trip to Langley was made in 3 hours and 20 minutes.
the crew on/this trip consisting. of Maj.or J.D. Reardan, Capt. R.E. O'Niell,
1st Lt. Temple and 2nd Lieut. Kieburtz.

While on temporary duty at Fort Eusti~" Lt. Kieburtz made 11 flights,
piloting a captive balloon and observing the' artillerymen at their reguJ.s.r

. artillery practice. '
On May 11th a free balloon flight was made at Fort EustiS, the crew

consisting l\1ifMajor H. Geiger, 2nd Lt s , R. Kieburtz and R.T. Rundquist and
Sgt. Vischovichy. The balloon landed at Glouster, Va.
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Major.J .A. lVlars, Chief of .Industrial War Plans Division, OffiCe Cnief
of Air Service, madelltoutin8 tt'aining flight'spiloiing.the TC-4. f

On May 12th a flight was made in the TC--4 to give instructions in
.primary flying to re ser-ve officers.'

20th Bombardment Squadron
Capt. Hale and,Lieut. Whiteley, accompanied by Sgt s .• Jewell and Wied-

~.kamp, returned from Kelly Field May 6th, oove r ing a distance of. 3176 m:i13s
J.'n e. total of .ovar 50 hours flying time. '. '

On May 18th Capt. Hale, accompanied by Lieht. Wl'liteleYr flew to Wash-
ington to demo nst r at e bombing and tactical maneuvers to -i:he A:rmy War c".,Uege.

Lieut. A.Y. Smith left for Fairfield to f e.rryy back a Curtiss frl'\ID that
station.

~("-

The NBS4 which has been in the squadron for the past two'months under-
going tests was flown to Abe r eeen on May 17th by Lieut. George for the
purpose of undergoing test s at that st at Lon ,

50th Observation Squadron
Capt. Galloway and Lt. McKiernan returned from a successful trip. of

ferrying back some Jennies from Dayton. They reported having a fine trip
and- of making record-breaking speed with th~ Jennies. , ..
, The squad~on is busy keep':iog' ships in c ommiesd on t f or' Lieut. Wilson~
~nstruet or of Reserve Officers ~ '. ,

Five spotting missions with the Coast Attillery were performedt also
four liaison missions for the Coast Artillery and one infantry contact
mission for "t he Lnf ant r y , . .
, . Five spotting mission's and f our- liaison missions were performed for the
Coast. Artillery, and. one infantry contact missiQi1 for the Infantry.

The C.O., Capt .. Galloway took off the other morning at 7:00 a~m. for,
Washingt.on, but ran into a fo~ and vias forced down, washing out a DH.

, 96th Bombar-dment Squadron . "
Inclement weather interfered with flying' operations; the flying time of

the organization for the past two weeks totalling 51 hours and 30 rm nut e s , '
One airplane was on detached service at Mitchel Field, Lieut. Lindenburgt

the' pilot, utilizing this plane for the purpose of demonstra.ting bombing at
that field, ,.' . ' .

, ""Capt. Black, the e.o., left for Dayton to ferry aHJenny" to this
station, . 11th Bombardment Squadron

, Despite inclement weather, the squadron made 40 flights during the week
e ndi.ng May '13th) and added to its credit total flying time of 2lt hours.

, 58th Service Squadron
. The squadron has been quite busy making preparations for the arrival of

the General Inspector. All cross-country flights 'were cancelled until his
departure and we have beeri as busy as bees. Lt. ~lk,Slr, one of the felloWS
to hold a lucky card,' made a cross-country to Washington aver the Week end,
carrying as pass~hger 2d Lt. W.J. Bradfor~, ORC. The weekly airway flight
was made by Capt. Rogers. ' . .

France Field, Panama Canal Zone. May 2nd.

The past week has been devoted to recovering from the recent maneuvers,
everyone standing 'by to get the post and equipment .back into shape again
aft er the he ct ic rushing about incident to said maneuvers. 'We are now
again ready t a take the field against all comers and would welcome a lit '1,."

tle., something to break the monotony of post life.
,- The recruits who were recently assigned to the post are receiving their

training under the able direction of Lieutenant Robert WIG. Wimsatt, A.S.,
Who states that they are by far the most promising batch of r,ecruits he has
s~en in a long tfme. 'The progress they have made to date seems to bear out
L~eutenant Wimsatt 1s statement so much so that we expect to see them turned
to duty with their or-garri.aat.d ons within a very short time.

Despite the fact that we are in a land where one season is as much
like the next as two peas, we know that Spring is with us again, because
the other day we noticed a number of our crack pist 01 shot s oj,ling up their
shooting irons. Oh, yes, we have a number of crack pistol shots who take
g:-eat pride in sporting their little ,gold medals engraved "Distinguished
Pd st oI Shot". These lads have, during the past two years, earned for
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France, Field an enviable place among the SE:~rvice pistol teams, ha-fir"g
, journeyed to' Camp Perry for t~e National Pist 01. Meets' in 1923 and 192\

»> and on both occa.ssions bringing home the bacon. Not so bad for a. l~ttle
station like Fr-ance F,ield. wot? In the past, some skept:i.cs have ~~st
r'e f Le ct Lons von the highs~ores turned' in tiy our men both at home and abr:oad.
We hope to quiet these gentlemen and any other of' t.he i.r ilk who may share
their views, during the coming t ar gef season when, to all' appearances, the
incentive 6fqualification pay will bemi;ssing. More on this subject anon.

Seventh Ob ser-vat Lon Squadron '
Staff Sgt. Horton returned to the Tropics after having enjoyed a brief

five, .days of :his recently approved ,gO-days 'fu,.iough in NewYoz'k Cit'y's
hOWling wi.Lder-ne se , Sgt. Horton states that he is badly disal?Poirrted with
New York City and the eastern United states in genere"l~ chj,e:f::'y because of
the abominable Weather which has been the portion of tl:e..t section of the

, country, for the, past few weeks. He made it quite clear t.hat he preferred
the sticks, jungles of, what-have-you to the, Big Town. The Colon Branch

,~f the Over theJtiv~r Burying Society met Sgt .1i-:>don at the Cristobal docks
and escorted' him to .ha.a apartments on Broadway where eleborate preparatiorls
had been made by the Auxiliary of the Society' for his reception"

Wilbur Wright Fieldt Faidield!_O~~o. Ma1...1.Qt~
" Four pilots, capt. li',E. Ga'lI oway, ,Lie1.lts. W.J.!VicKiernan. Bowen and
Smith, ferried JNS.EplaneE? to Langley'Field!.' The' Curtiss p.l ane s had been
given a .thcr-ough .over-hau Ling in the Repair' Shops under the direction of

'Capt. ,Edward Laughlin. Engineer Officer.
Capt • Edwar-d C~ Black. ,1st Lt.' G.F. Hor-t-on and 2nd Lt. Carl B. Ed Lson,

t he. last named a. Reserv6officer. came from, Langley Field to ferry three
Curtiss planes back t,o their home st at Lon; ' I •

Lieut ~ Barney Iv!. Giles will be transf/rred here from Kelly Field on
or about 'July 2nd. ' Lieut., iVIilo M~Gu~e,l1()~' inti1e Philippines. will also be
transferred here'uponcompleJe,ion of hisi~ur of r cr et gn serv i ce ,

Lieut. H.H. Mills will be transfe.rr,~dt 0 the Philippi:1es a.bout Sept.
Is~." He w~s the, wiYmer of the'1924 p".llit't.\er Race and is known wherever
flying is done as an able' and' daring at rman, He has a grea't many honors to
his credit arid is the holder of numer-ous r eccrds in 'aviation. One of the
most popular officers on the field he is well liked by an, his brother
officers' as well as ,by the' Civi1i~ns and' ei1lisied personnel, of the field.
Lieu'L Mills expects to take' a short l~a:v~'to visit' relatives before depart.;.
ing,fo~ the islands.

I
, Major A.W.. Robins, Capt s , Edward Laughlin, Henry Pascale,' La.eut s v :

,G.V. MCPike. H.H. Mills and sgc', iVicKennajourneyed to Louisville, Ky., to
see the Derby at GhUI"chill Downs"

, Lieut. H~A~B'ar-cron"rlew a .c0~4. over-hau Ied in the shops, t a Langl.ey
F~eld. On the "aame day Lieut. Robert E.Nowland returned via air to
Bolling Field with a load of supplies~

The dance at the'Officer's.Club on May 9th was well attended. Officers
and their, wives from McCook Field were the guests. '

, "Lieut. Ira R. koen{g is visiting r'e Lat Lves in st. Louis" In .his
absence Lieut. W.S. Hamlin is acting as Post Adjutant.

. . . ' . . '" : ~. ' .

, (

"
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'; , . 'SOLVING TBE i:iYSTERY OF' CRASH FIRES
"' By'A.M.' Jacobs;iV[cCook Field Correspondent

, For several ye'ars 'the Engineering Division has been -co'nduct mg research
work to determine the "exact .cause of fire upon the crashing of an airplane.
The first steps in the wor-king Ot:t of this project consisted in throwing
gasoline over a hot engine running full 'open. But' fire did not rosult unless
the gasoline'was introduced' inside 'the exhaust, manifolds.' This led to a belief
that with the' exception of electrical ,i'gnition short' circu'iting, hot "exhaust
stacks wer-e probably the cause: of' all '~crash' £ires,.'a belief llvhich;'before
it, could be adopted as thoor'Yi -'had to' ,be 'further substantiated in tests more
accurately simulating the actual c'oridition 'of crashing.", ..
" Ylays' 'and means of c,ondlicting such t'ests wer-e considered, and a plan of
runni.r:g'airplanes, 'pilot.less, 'over a cliff ,v~a.s'practically de cd.ded upon~" But
difficulty was encountered in' locatin~ a suit'able cliff, 01-1ethat, besides
being of proper height and" slope' and fairly accessible I 'must be ,such that
trained' observers could' studyt~e crash at its ,foot and 'phot.~'gre.pherstake
pictures of same , Anothe r cone Lder-at I on was that the expense ,involved in' .
getting to this cli'ff must -be moue'rate. '. ," .

A decision was finally reached to build a con cr'e't e: wal L, and Wilbur Wright
Field, Fairfield, Ohio. was t he site chosen for it. Here e.ruhway 5~6 feet
long was c~nstru,cted at a general slope of 25 feet. in' 500.. The first 'sao ,feet
had a grade' of about 4.8510, running into a vertical curve,' levelling off near.
the ground, A difference' in height of 20 feet marke~ the upper and lower end.
Guide rails for the airplane wheels were built on the runway, these being
spaced for the DH4Bwith large ,tires. The axles of other 'airplanes were length-
ened or shortened as necessary to provide t he proper tread. 'In the center of
the runway was placed a grooved track' for the'tail skid to ride in. Sixty feet
from ,the edge of the runway, a wall waserectad for, the: airplane, to crash into.
This was of reil1forced concrete, lO'feet 'wide, 3 .feet thick, 14 ,feet high, and
extending 6 feet into -t he gr eund , Fifty feet from this wall plank shields were
placed with eye holes for camera lenses , phot ographers and 'observers.

A numbar of worn out or obso Le scerrt :airplanes, which had been' condemned for
service, were assigned for use i~ these tests. ,'Except fortl1e removal of the
Wings and rudder, ,they went' down the runway fully equipped as 'if for ,service
flights, In the first series of- 'crashes it was" de ci.ded to obviate all chance
of fire from the batterY'ignition Syst6D.1'0y 'cutting it out completely. This was
done by removing the generator' and uourrt a.ng the battery on the'landing gear
axle in such a pos i.tLon that' the' battery woul.;' be kno'okedoff and destroyed
25 feet Defore the airplane 'reached the wal.l ; . In this way 'the airplane struck
while hot', but all electric Circuits were out of, action. I~o attempt was made
to cut out magnet o 'i'gnition systems in pl ane s so equipped.

Ol'i:July, 30, 1924; the first airplane, a DH4'with ,Wright erigi.ne I complete
with fuel and oili tanks' and magnet-o ignition was cr ashed , The tail was held' in
flying posi"tion."by-means of a high't'ail :S~iid.. made of steel tUbing bent to a U
fonn, with the !lower par-t of the U 'riding Ln tho groove. i ' This type skid was u se d
in all t.he ce t e'st s .'Tnc elevator was wired in maximl,1mclimbing position
to hold the -tail down. Fort,y~five gaifons of gasoline were put in the main tank
and eight gallons in the graVity tank. 'The engine was warmed up a.t the top
of the runway until thetherm'or:retc'r registered 70 de g , C", the thr'ot.t.Le was QP-
ened full, the' mecharu cf.an vs't epped out of'-'the cockpit,and the,' a'i.rp'Lane was
released.

The plane started down the ~grade.. and vihen it had gained 'a speed of about
75 miles per' hour , it suddenly leaped f r omtt he runway, head-on ap.;ainst the at one
abut merrt ."' .

_ 1..•
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There was a: haze of vapor and duot , a shower of falling part s , Plane
and engine were complete wrecke, The main and gravity tanks were split full
length. 'The gasoline spurted high int 0 the air and the ground in the vicinity
was soaked with it" to a depth of a quarter of an inch. .

From behind the photographers' shield motion, slow-motion and ,Graflex
still pictures were taken of the crash. BU~very little liggt was thrown on
the problem as to what causes. an airplane to take fire when,crashing, because rot
a sign of flame was seen in all the wreckage. ' ,

Thr~e planes were crashed before the observers were rewarded with fire.
It started in the end of the exhaust manifold and spread quickly. 'the motion
pictures taken depicted the .start and spread of the flame quite. graphically.
Occupants, even :though not seriously injured by the crash, would have had, $light
chance of escape. '

" The fifth pl.ane , a Thomasil'lorse lviB-6,wastimed With a stop watch, which
showed the lapse of. time f rom .r eLease to crash .to be 6 seconds.'

About this t ame, it was decaded that the ,flat .head-ccn collisions did
not sufficiently simulate the actual tail-up,nose-.in":,,the-ground position of
actual crashes, and an, attempt was made, by blocking the runway, to t hr ow-t.be plane
over on its nose', 'so that the fuel .tanks would 'spill their contents over the top.
part of the engine. The b.J.oc~i'ng,'however, failed to accompj reh th~ desired
results and 'the MB-3with which it was tried made rt he usual head-on Crash.

A ramp was then built of 30-foot raile,' set on an incline of one in t en ;
between the end of the runway and the wall,~ "50 feet {rom the wall. A 4-i,n,ch
tube used as ,an outrigger on the' t'ail, was at:tached~to the airplane by tubular
guides' with shock absorbers. 'It was believe<i that .when this outrigger encount-
ered the ramp the tail would necessarily be ra'ise'd. at the moment of impa~.
It was also deCided to ~start t.he airplane' about. 150 feet from the head of. the,
runway, reducing iherun about 400 feet, to curtail the speed somewhat at the
time of the crash'. This was dC)l16to reduce the f cr.ce of the impact which
heretofore had been too great. . .

. On,March 12th, a DH4Bwith Liberty engine was released over ~his mod-
ified runway. The new device raised~the tail about 7 feet at the time of crash
and the tail cojttanued to rise, until ten {e~t frointhe ground. ~hen collapsed.
Gasoline entered the exhaust stacks" through the uptur'ned ends and the plane,
was soon amaes of !lame's." . ,. . ~ . "

A further mOdification 'of ' the, ramp was planned to keep the tail in an
upright position after the crash, .andion Ma'rch 27th. at 5: 20 P .lvi. ,anot~er
DH4Bwith Liberty, engine, and Lnddv Ldua Iv.aher-t exhaus't stacks - about 12, inches
long..; for each 'cylind~r was sent down the 'runway at high speed. The fuselage
broke. in two at, the pilot.' S cockprt and was thrown entirely over, the back wall.
The engine ,wa'sdrenched with gasoline, that in the 'cup ends of the pistons still
boiling two minutes after the crash. ,The late, hour, for the test had been
Chosen, in an attempt to get" clearer fire 'pictur,es than t hoae. possible in t.he
full glare ,of....:the sun, ,but the're was no fire to phot ograph that day.

, . At this st age it was dec.ided that, inst ead of w~it ing and working for
ideal weather and light conditions to make these tests, "a series would be run
on stated days , cr ashangf hr-ee planes a day until.desir:~d conclusions were
reached or the allotted number of planes were used up., In this way represen-
tatives of firms manufactur ang various fire extinguishing ,devices could be
definitely on hand to see their products tested alit and other experts could
be notified. Since it had been definit~ly established that the standard exhaust
stack was the seat of t'rouble, it was planned to use short and long exhaust
stacks and ohserve the effects of each. Between crashes on the dayst when more
than one test was run the ground was c'ooled with water, so that the heat from
the previous fire :would present no abnormal fire-stimulating conditions.

SeV'eral t.eeus pr eved that long exhaust stacks were greater -fire hazards
than short 'ones, but that shor-t' stacks would not prevent fires under certain
conditions. F<?urteen .pLane srhad now been crashed, and it was planned to leave
exhaust stacks off the remainder entirely •.

, Fn the crashing. of the .next 12 planes. there was but one fire. which
occurred in th(3 exhaust port ,'of an exceedingly hot engine: ~ t ota~ of twenty ...six
planes, had been' sent downthe runway, six of which had caught fire. prov~ng
cer't afn theories, facts, and adding greatly to the small store of information
which had pr'evi.cueLy exi-eted on crash fires. Data on rubber-covered tanks,
which it was found r educed the fire hazard by 50 per cent, hhd been .obtained
and many fire -.extinguishers and, fire extingUishing devices pad incidentally' been
tested.' , , ]'



At i'his point a .pau se was called in tile" tests for th~ purpose of de v-
isin:gsome means of ~orre'ctil1g theten1ency of the exhaust manifold's to cause
fire. This it jsb€llieved:'wilJ. be accomplished either by means of radiation
coi'lling system that will 'keep ,the maru.Lo.Lds ata temperature below t he ignition
point of gasoline,or' by the i'ntrodu'ction into the, manifold of a fire pre-
vention apparatus which will cool the manifold quickly or prevent the entr~nce
of gasoline therein. u •

.3:lements of the picturesque and dange'r-ou s -errt-er-edcint o these crashes
t~at: usually f or m no part 01 cut and dried rout ine test Lng , Each crash was
a drama in itself, 'each plane taking ,its de st ruct i.cn in a little different
manner. In oneinstance, t.he t Lnst.rumerrtvb oar-d was. preserved intact, no dial
broken, although bits of the engine buried themselves in the earth all about
and pieces of the 'propeller were found a quarter of a mile 'away": .:

It was earlyf ourid that the plank walls were errt iraly' inadE3qua1:,8
protection' for the ph'ot ogr aphe r s and obse rver s ,".who on several occasions were
drenched by sprays of hot gas oLi.rie and narrowly e s.caped .be arig ,struck by falling
parts;' andregi.l.lar bombproof 'shelters were substituted. One afrplane running
the full length of 'the runway and striking the r anip, 'jumped clel3.r over the
14-foot wall. Another lost its' tail-s'kid and outrigger', .demo Lt she d the ramp
on its journey and fo~ an instant it seemed 6ight demol'i$h everythu1g and
everybody in the vicinity. ; Art-old EnglishDH9 was s o rattly ,that it was
feared .that it' might. go to 'pie ce s on the rack and ever'ibne"was prepared to
rUn at' a moment s not a ce , . , , ' ,,' .~

For this reason every effottwas made to keep spectators away but the
very nature' of the'tests aroused. great curiosity and it 'was not the easiest
thing to accomplish. ".' , , , ," ,

The following list will show the variety of planes expefli,nented with.
The time covered by the test:'> may give some Ldea of the care taken in pr-apan-
atio:n and the checking o'f r e eu It s ; When -exhau s't manifold fire pro'olems have
been solved, it is 'hoped to'thrash out t.h o'se' of ignitio.nfires, 'or e.lectric
short _circuiting. - :"

Liberty
Liberty

Wright-Hispano 150
Liberty' .

30QWright
Wrig.ht'
Liberty
H:tspano 300
Wright 300
Wright 150

'Wright 300
Li.be r't y
Liberty
Liberty
Liberty..

Wright A
Wright' H
Wright H
Liberty
Liberty
Liberty'
Wright' A

. , _:":~oOo---

. "

July 30, 1924
OCtober 13;1924
October 21, ,1924
J an ~ 13, 19 2:5•
Jan , 14; 192'5

.Jan , 14j ,1925
Jan . .14, 1925
Feb. '26, 1925.
Mar. 12,' 19 ~5
Mar. 27, 1925
Apr. -3 I 1925
Apr. 3; 1925
Apr. 3, 1925
Apr. 9, 1925
Apr. 9, 1925
Apr. 9 ;.;1925
Apr. 10, '1925
Apr.'10; 1925
Apr . 10; 1925
Apr . 17; B 2'5
,Apr. l7, 1325
Apr. 17; 1925
Apr; 22, 1925
Apr. 24, 1925
Apr. 24, 1925
Apr. 24, 1925

j
BELGtuM.WINS' INTERNATlON.(l,L.J3ALLOON'RACE

DH4, (N,o fire) _
Orenco Pursuit (No fire)
USD9A,( caught" fire)
Loening PW-2(No fire)
MB~61 Thomas Morse (No fire) -
IN-6H (No fire)
MB-3, Thomas Morse (No' fire) ,
USD9A (No fire)
DH4B (Caught fire)
DH~B (No' fire)
DH4B (Caught fire.)
XB~lA(Caught fire)
Fokker D~VII (No fire)
DH4B (Caught fire) _
XBI-A (No fire)
Fokker D-VI~ (No fire)
DB4B (No fire)
USD9A (No. fire)
DH4B (No fire)
Fokker DVII (No fire)
.~{B...1A (No fire)
XB-1A (No fi1'"e).
DH4B (No fire)

"DH4B (No fire)
DH-9English (No fire) ,
Fokker D...VIII (Caught. fire)

. "
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Ac cor-di.ng to dispatches, Belgium has again won the International
Balloon Race, which started from Brussels on June'lth.
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Although decision as to the winner has not yet been made officially, it appears
likely that the Belgium aeronaut Veenstra, who piloted the cal.Loon "Prince
Leopold", will be declared the winner of the first contest for the second
Gordon-Bennett Trophy I put up by the Aero Club of Belgium, and that the Belgium
aeronaut, deMuyter, who by his successive va ct aries during the past three years
won permarientpossession of the original Gordon Bennett Trophy for his country,
will be de'e.laMd,;bhe runner-up. . .

Eighteen contestants started in the classic, there being two entries
from the United .states (Wade T. Van Orman, pilot mg the Goodyear III, and
Lieut. Wm.. J, Flood, ,Army Air Service, the 8-14), three each from Belgium,
Francei.Italy, England and Spain and one from SWitzerland. Toward the conclusion
of the contest, the likely winner simmered down to three men - Van Orman,
Veenstra and deMuyter. unofficial figures credit deMuyter with having covered
422 miles away from his starting point, he having landed at Quimper, Bz:oittany;
Van Orman, after covering 441.18 miles, .dropped into the Atlantic and was rescued
by the crew of the passenger liner nVaterland1t

• This fact will likely result
in the American aeronaut being disqualified, under the rules of the race.
Veenstra" after flying 800 miles, landed at Cape Torinana, Spain, and having
covered the greatest distance will likely be declared the. winner.
, Lieut. Wm, J. Flood, pilot, with Lieut. Haynie McCormick, aide"the
Army team which tooR. second place in theNation~l Elimination Balloon Race
held at' st. J'o se ph , Mo.. on May 1st, landed near Dd.eppe, France, af't er covering
a distance unofficially declared to be 155.25 miles. Captain Wm. o. Butler~
Air SerVice, sailed to Europe with the team as Operations Officer and alternate
pilot. .' "

Press dispatchea state that the Belgium Aero Club, despite the four
consecutive triumphs of that country irt the International Balloon Race. are
desirous' of shifting the place for holding this .corrt e sf to some other country,
be cause of the burdensome expense Lnv o'Lved in staging t his contest. From this
it would appear that there is a drawback to winning too often. It is further
stated that should. the United Statea. put in a bid for the 1926 race, ,it would
likely be accepted. This may prove to the best interests of this annual
ae r onaut aca'l, cLasaa c', for it would no d.oubt stimulate greater interest in
balloo~~ng in this.country~

. J
GENERALHINES'ON.HAWAIIAN.MANEUVERS

John L. Hines. Chief of St~ff, and one of the Chief
Grand Joint Exe r c'i.ae , 'authorized the following statement

Major General
umpires at the Hawaiian
on the maneu;ers.
. The Grand Joint )~ercise just concluded in
most interesting one ever held by our Army and Navy.
ob j-e ct s :

Hawaii was the biggest and
It had two' principal

1. To test the 'project and plans for the defense of Oahu; and
2• .Tot rain Army and Navy in jlOint operat ions.

The problem for the exercise was dravm up by the Joint Board and was
extremly simple in form, although its solution was difficult for both sides.
The foll'Ow~ng facts were a~med:

L', That a state of war exd st ed between Blue (the Unit~d States) •. and
, :B1El-ck; " .

. 2 •. That the Hawaiian Islands. were a Black possession and were defended
, ,by the 8;'Cisting armament; the present naval district forces and

a gar-r Lson of approximately 14,000 men;' and
3. That Blue watt deu1rous of capturing Oahu With the object of making

use of it as a Naval Base •.

The Blue Fleet, accompanied by an exped i.t i.onary force of two divisi.yns .
of troops, was concentrated in San Francisco and put'to sea April 15, Under
the terms of the problem, the transports accompanying the Fleet were not to be
farther than 1,700 miles from San Francisco at 5:00 A.M., April 25,1925, the
hour and date when the problem actually opened. The Black or, Hawaiian side
was restricted to. the use. of forces and means actually available, whereas the
Blue Fleet had' two ccnst r-uctIve .divisi~ns ,of troops, represented by some, 1,500
iViarines. _ 4 _ V-5438,.A.S.
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Black knew'of the impellding,attack in ampIe time and e~timated that"
Blue would seize a. base on Lanai, one of the islands of the group, preparatory.
to launching an attack against Oahu it self. Black was in a difficult situation I

No reinforcements could be e xpe ct ed and neither air forces, sub-surface nor
fast surface ve ase Ls were available in: suffucient strength to, permit Black to
deny any of the' outlying islands t Q - Blue. Th~ arrangements made f or defense. were
in general, admirable and were efficiently" carried out, the conduct' of, practi-
cally all forces engaged being exemplary. Everyone was on the qui vive •.
Possible landing places were held by a thin beach cordon, plentifully supplied
with field guns, machine guns, e't c , , and backed by r s't r-orr'g po Lrrte and small'mobile
reserves. The Black air forces, both Army and Navy, were concentratea on oahu ,
seven DH4B's being, however despatched to "the island of Lanai. The surfaces
and 'eub-eur-f ace vve ase Ls and ~ircraft of the Naval District formed an observation
COrdon around Oahu at a suf f.Lci.e rrt distance to give timely wa-rning of the
enemy's approach. '

Blue's task was also difficult in that it involved an attact against
a strongly fortH Le d island some two thousand miles from Blue's 'nearest home
base. In t he very nature of the case , su chan att ack was a ma] or operat ion and
theref ore required extensive and careful preparat ions. Since a direct attack
against Oahu was ta:o hazardous. Blue planned to seize one of the outlying'
islands, Molokai, and to establish an air 'base there and to follow.this with _
a naval demonstration against' a bay on the south coast of Oahu for the purpose.'
of diverting Black's attention. Blue then proposed to direct his main landing
attack against the North" coast 'of Oahu, while simultaneously therewith making a
se condary landing on the West coast of Oahu.

Blue ~ade his dispositions "accordingly. Blue was successful not only
in seizing ~olokai, but Lanai as well and in occupying the landing fields on
both islands early on the' 25th. This success may be ascribed in large measur e
to the fact that instead of moving the airplane carrier Langley close inshore
and exposing her to attack by Black submarines, Blue kept her wB.ll offshore and
had her fly her planes off to the Jlandi.ng fields on Molokai and Lanai a's soon
as these had ~een seized by the Advance Force. The seven Black airplane des-
patched to Lanai gave a good account of themselves, sinking a Blue tender and
inflicting serious damage on the Blue landing,forces. They were far too weak
to prevent the 'seizure of the two islands.

Black ant icipated that the main host ile attack would bo~.launched
against the West ccast . With the forces at his disposal, it was physically
impossible for the Black commander to have adequate local reserves on both
West and North coast s , and to hold out general reserves.

, Confronting two atta-cks, one on the West coast and one on the North,
he felt compelled to est imate one as the main attack and the other as secondary,
The immediate consequence of a successful attack on the We'st coast were mor-e
~rious than,on,theNorth. Therefore, 131ack~placed the bulk of his forces so
as tomest this attack. With adequate general' reserves to meet any action of
Blue this risk would not have had to be taken. As it turned out, the bulk of
the Blue forces wer evt co far from the North Coast of Oahu to' repulse' t he maj or
debarkation promptly. '

Blue had been successful in seizing a base in dangerous proximity to
Oahu. With local command'of the sea and with a superior air force in his hands,
Blue was reasonably sure of ultimate victory. 'But Black aircraft and submarines
did all in their power ~o make Winning as hard artd costly as possible to Blue.

Blue IS first move against Oahu consisted of a naval demonstration on
the evening of April 26th. This was designed as a feint but did not have any
pract ical result f or ,it did not de ceive Black f or a moment and merely served to
bring Blue 'ships under the fire of ,heavy Black batteries. B'lue then launched
this main attack against the North (or open) coast of Oahu at daylight on the
27th, landing troops under. cover of and supported by heavy fire from his ships.
The weather was ideal and there was practically no surf. The landing" was va gor»
dusly opposed but the defense force finally had to retire. Simultaneously with
this main attack, Blue made a secondary. landing on the West coast under cover
of and supported by, heavy fire from his ships. Here considerable surf was
en courrt er-ed and the landing failed in face of the vigorous de ferise : .It is to
be noted that both landings were planned to begin at 1:30 ~.i~[., April 27, but
orders were -Lssued that they were actually to begin four hours later so as to
obviate the inevitable hazards of life and material involved aru. .making, .Landi.n, ,
at night.

5 - V-5438, A.S.
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for inspe9tioh by the public at the field. The ot uer five ships viill be ferried
to 'Richards Field in the near future, These planes are for the, establishment
of an ait line, between Kansas City, l~o. 'and Tulsa,. 'Okla! ,. and will carry
passengers, and f r-eight , ' !VII' j Cocnr'an, late of the Lincoln-Standard Aircraft
Ma~ufacturing Co., has been. appointed Chief Pilot of this organiza.tion. , .

Another 'company well known to citizens 'of i(ansas City is the Kansas City
Aero-Phot 0 Company. headed by Mr. J .i'it. Ccbur n , 'Q'uite a, number of aerial views.
appearing in the Sunda'y pict or i a), sect i.on of t'he Journal-Post I were made '
p oes i.bLe through the courtesy, of Mr, Coburn. This company operates' one jfaC.O,
7-passenger cabin sh i.p , one Laird Swallow and one L-8-5. These ships are also
available f or passenger service. -R, iviontgomer y is Chief Pilot, " '

.. Then there is the Aircraft Sales Company, which car r Lea ion good work at
present with two new Wacos, piloted by john K. (Tex) LaGrone and J.D. Brock.
'Tex is known all over the courrt ry and is one of the oldest pilots' (in experience)
now hand l a.rig the "stick". He is an excellent instruct or, practical as well as
theoreticalt[~a.nd,~as,a number of stude~ts under his lIwing".-Mr. Brock is also
a very able pilot;' .

Another "old timeri, is,Mr. Blaine Ni, 'I'uxhor n, n ow flying an OX Standard,
since 'his other plane (L-S-5) was' destroyed byvt he fire wrri ch completely demor e-
L'i zed the American Automob'i.Le Show at the Americal Royal Pavilion last December.
He is also ,a pilot of wide experience .and a very able instruct or.

And t'here is Ben Gregory. "Fly with Ben" ,reads the inscription on the'
fuselage of, his ship, ,and the public is sure doing it. ,

. The first aviatrix in Kansas City. ' Miss FredaA~ Treadway, is flirting
With Newcomer I s Sons new Air Ambulance in an':OX Standard, her private, owned plane.
Miss Treadway is' a very' enthusiastic flyer and just can 't be kept off the field.

Many others may be enumerated t.hus Ly -"Shorty" Long has a new WacOi
the Higley Liotor Company purchased an XX Standard, as did Charley Quinn; Walter
Miller, JN4D; E.F., Spencer XX Standard' P, Eerking, Earl Collins, and Russel
Dick. OX Standards; Mr. MitChell, canul~; E,E. Porterfield and C.H. ,Hodges. Laird
Swallowj F.A. Morton; JN4D .and : Jim F'eroaRoger Day.

Ap-p't.;;ximately 2500 night s were made in the 'above-nanedpltl.l:.8s during
,the past .mcnt h , and the passengers carried would number around 1500. About
30 commercial transient planes refuelled ~at Richards Field from States of the
Central West - Kansas I Nebraska, Iowa, Oklahoma,' Colorado, Texas and Illinois.
The best months are yet to come June to Sept ember and a very busy summer is
ant iCipat~d.' • • , ' .1' . ..
r ,.~.R~chards Field 'h~sl:Jee)1 designated an.' Airways St'ationon the .r out e
Kellyi' ~eld to st .Lou i,s , Planes arr:j..veon schedule from M.uskogee on 'J)u8sdays.,
Leav mg for, St. Louis onrt he same dat e , r-et ur-ru.ng to Muskogee enr ou't ert o '
Kelly Fi~ld on the f ol l owang day. 'Ships landing here bftwe~n,May Lst and 25th
numbered 38 DH's, 3 Martin Bomber s , 9 Jerm i.e s , 2 Tp:"l's and lTW-3, a total of
53. During, pr e ce ding months, asrria:ny ~s' 75to 80 landed here; , T.ransient: ships,
which were, re ru e l ed here were from Mar~hall. Field, Ft, Riley,Kansas; P,ost Fiel'd,
ScottFi'eld, Chanute, "Angl.um. Fi'eld (st. Louis). Bolling, Langley, McCoo.k, Brooks
and Kelly. - •

-':'-060---
FORD,AIRpORT TO HAV:8 WORLD'S LARGESTMOO~INGMAS~~r/

J

, ,-The largest airship mooring mast -i.n the world ,is' nearing,compietion at
.t ne For't Airport. The steel work for: the great 21'0 foot tower has alre~dy been
ere cted, When completed in July the mast will be equipped with .hi.gh speed.
elevat ors and the most modern type of mooring device. The mast was 'designed
by the Aircraft Development Corporation of Detroit.

, ---000";'''-

THE AIR WARIN MOROCCO"

The French offensive against the, 'Riffs who invaded the French zone i;,
Morocco started on May 13.' The French forces ate under the command of General .
de Chambrunand include an~ir se'ction. The main attacking force, under General
Colombat, was supported by aeroplanes which har.as s ed the retreating Riffs. as they,
were, driven down the valleys. Accor ddng to the 'M~drid correspondent of tiThe,
Morning Post"(London) the Riffs have caf.'tured several French aeroplanes whiCh
were forced to land within the enemy .z one , This seemsf o be an answer to the

~I , ...7 - V-5438, A. S.



_ The Aeroplane (London)

French rumor .t hat t-he Riffs were using an aeroplane capt une d from the Spaniards.
Incidentally there is mt er est in 'not ang that the Riffs are not Moors"

Arabs, orAfric~ns of any sort, but are mostly brown or fair-headed,- witq blue
or light eye s, and are of 'distinctly Nordic type • They are apparently' the
remains of the Vandal conquerers of Africa, who travers'ed Gaul and Spain from
the North, be ing in fact the advanced tribes of the Gb-ths of whom the Visigoths
~ecame the arist o cr acy of Spain. The point is of interest because of the
effect of race-orgin on military morale and of the effect ofths Nordic intellect.
on' strategic tactics. -

The battle for the possession of the Bibane Hills was materially aided
by the, aero,plane'soperatingwith the French Army. Colonel Arme ngaud is in
command of the air forc8s •

. The convoy~ of the Riffs gathered in the Bibane vaileys wer~ completely
broken up by bombing and machine gun fire from Fr-ench aircraft.' In addition to'
direct action the besieged garris~n 'Jf Aoulay was supplied with grenades,
de't onat or e and provisions. Aeroplane ambulances conveyed wounde djne n from the
front line. One of the three Riffian guns was destroyed by bombs from the air.

In the British House of Commons on May 18th Capt. F. Guest asked the
Prime Minister whether he had any o'fficial< information showing that the military
equipment o:B;:the Riffian Army had been pr ovi.ded from British sources and that
British pilots were flying the Riffian aeroplanes. The Prime Minister. said that
he had no information on the subject, '

In Spain the opinion is that the equipment and ammunition of'the Riffs
is being supp l Led from France. And in France the opiniQn is that it ,is being
supplied from Spain. In Africa the opinion is that it comes from America and
in America they think it comes from Bolshevik Russia via Japan, who in turn
think Imperially _ of the British Empire. In any case things must start some-
where. ' ,

-':'-000---

Aviation enthusia~s in Southern California, in their' endea~or to pro-
mote, av i.at t on, gat-her-ed re cently at Santa Barbara and formed a 'society, to be
known as the W8stern Aero League'; The f ounder s aim to get the public interested
in 'av i.at Lon through educating the layman as to the value of aviation and its
p llace in transportation circles.

Dr.T.C. Young', Chairman of the Glendale, Calif., Chamber of Commerce,
Was elected President of the League; Earl Ovingt on, the well-known pioneer ' .
aviator and Commodore of the Santa Barbara Aero Club, Vice President; A~L. Oliger,
Secretary of the Sarrt aAna Chambe r of Coinmerce, Treasurer; and Howard I,Wood,
Secretary of the Glendale Charabe r of Coomerce', Secretary.
It is hoped that this or-gan i.aat Lon, when perfected to the de gr ee its sponsors
have outlined, will be the' means of promoting aviation in all branches other
than military throughout the Southwest • It is hoped to include in the league
not only California, but to have chapters in Arizona, New Mexico, Utah,'
Washington' and Oregon. '

The dues for indiyidual ~emb~rship will be $5.00 yearly, and $25.00
yearly for Chamber of Commerce, Flying Clubs, Manufacturers, etc •• the latter
member shfp ca~rying a voting power of five.

The Aar onaut Lca'l 'publicat'ion "The Ace" will be the official organ of
the League I and the pUblication office will be at 'Glendale •

.---000---

NEW~IRPI~ANESFOR NAT;ONALGUARDI
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Pilots of National Guard organizations will no doubt welcome the news
that they are to receive a new type of-airplane. Transfer orders have just
been received by the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot directing the shipment
of 18 TW3aar p'Iane s to various National Guard units throughout the states:-
as follows: Texas I Alabama Colorado iViissouri California, Washington, :Air,m-• , , 't

e s ota I New York, lViaryland, lilassachusetts and Connecticut. These ai.r pl ane s are'
being completely r-e ccndat.a oned with Wright-E type engines before being diyt::-ib-
uted to the above Nat ional Guard unit s • This work is being carried em ~;:t the
Ban Antonio Depot in,additioilto the regular work of servicing the iuny Air
Service organizations in this area.



CHIEF OF STAFF INSPECT,S BROOKSFIELD.'

Major General, J.L.Hines,'Chief of st,aft', inspecte'd Br ooks F'ield,San, "
Antonio, Texas, on May 20t,h and made the pr-e sent at i.on of Di,stinguished ServJ..c~,'
Medals awarded by Congress t o 2nd Lieut • Henry Ogden, 'Air~ervice, and Technical'
.Se r-gearrt Alva L. Harvey, two,pa.:rticipants in the "Ar-ound t rie' Vlorld, Flight".
Lieut. Ogden and Sergeant 'Hatv,eyare taking flying training ,at Brooks F~eld.

, ' , ..--'- 000- ••- '

""A SWIlVlMINGADVEN'1'UREIN THE PHILIPPINES, ,

By a Philippine, Corre'sponeent

An important event in the lives of some of the members ofths Headquarters
Detachment, Ath Composite Gr oUP. CampNichol~, Ri~al, P.I. I occurred 'not long
ago , A group of swimming fanatics, who would rather 'swim in oily waters than
eat" de e i.ded to make a trip .t owar d the bri.ny de.ep outside the ha:tbora~ Para,naque.
After haggling with a nat Lye for over an h'our they' finally. possessed themselves"
of a sea-going "ban,co". ' One thing, however, which they 'over-looked was their
ability to nav igat.e, These husky mariners as sur e.d each other.t,bat sailing a '
"banco" was something they knew "n ct h i.ng else but. II " '

After finally launching the craft and starting on their' ad.venture many,
assorted pieces ofa-dvics and counse l. were given by all as to the' why and
wherefore of putt"ing' up the sail. After four' or five, different' methods
(unknown to any mariner' .of the seven'sea~;) were tr:i.ed they finally decided '
that none of them knew a ~thing about t:tte. sail and cries of 'ithrow ~t:
(overboard" "tie,a rock to UII etc. 'wer-e.vhe'ar-d from the crew. The captaJ..n"
(Private 1,urick) was'strugglir.gWith the r-udder' and shoutihgJor some,orieto
p~ddle the darn t,hing t'o shore wh:lre'the 'COX'Fw't,:i.n(Sergeant Cottrell) gave'" ,
~imelY advice as to how to. point thebo.x so that they, could get ,some p,lace and
:l.f the captain d i.dn It know' howt 0, . get some one at the rudder who did,,' " ,

In the miClst of all this confusion' the boat, sudderilydecided to turn over
and_they found themselves struggling in the grip, of a tropical sea. ,'Immediately
the brave capt aarr-and radio operator (Pr i.vat e Yu.rick) st ar-t-ed to' leave for " ..
parts unknown while the crew set up a howl for their shoes which had beeni~
the bottom of the boat ' Cries of "sharks II "whales" etc., were heard' from
the noble captain who sat a:str~ddle the b~ttom of th~ boat •.' ,

After a period of tim\,! it was de-cLded to attempt to r:i,ghtthe banco
b1.:1~much to their disgust they found, that the ban co .had d~ffereht ideas on
"tM'subject., Then they at-t ernpt.e d vt.o paddle ,it in tinder the direction of the
cooL-headed coxswain who counted strokes. 'However this was Q.2. .f.'...Q.~

, In v i.ewi.ng their surroundings ~nd. .t ak mg 'bearings from the sun they fou'nd
themselvest 0' be fn lat itude32 d 16" 21' and lObgitude 170 d,44"' 2' •

, ,This, alarming fact was impa~ted '~y th~, captain, while the crew bewailed
their fate as they were approximately three miles from shor'e ibut fate was not.
de af vt-o t,heirpitiful cries. within an hour they were rescued, by five brave
sai,lors from 'a ca~;t le boat. They .Lande d t'he, "Headquarters I Jvlariners" saf e and
sound 'on rt heibe ach with what was left' of the' bane o; Not in the least.dau'nted
by thd s:horrible expe r-Lence in .t he shark, infested waters' of Manila Bay, they
proceeded to rew.ard the noble heroes who had risl-;:edtheir good for 'not,hing lives

;' to save them from a horrible de at h , . Butmu6ht~their surprise monetarycompen-
/i aat Lcn was refused . (Thank Heavens )'andso they forthwith paid the kind fisherman

who had been dumb enough to tri1stthem with his .boab, " ", ' .
, , When these adventurers i~eturned toc'amp they were, acclaimed everything
from heroes' t a dumb:-bells by their f r-Lends , So errd'ed aperftlct., day for the
sea-going Landsmen of Headquarters Detachment, and outside "of losing their shoes

.and missing go od Army chow they ,were none the worse f,or the experience.
!' ," ,

,..--000-'--

• T~ PROGRESS"OFRADIO AND'THE AIRPLANEJ.
,Robert R. Aurand

.. , ,

. 'On the, af't er-noon of },~ay2oth; .a man in Chicago talked to a man in an
aar-pl ane , three' thousand :fleet above .the Air Service Technical School, rh,;,r:;te
Field, Rantoul, Ll.Ld n ods , 1:15 miles away, and the"man in the ,airplane re:(! iod.
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Eaehihe ar-d the other dist Lnct Ly , It is believed tLis perf orrnance set another
record for a two':'way conve r aa't ion as ava iLabLe data Lnd Lcat e s the farther=
est previous communicatioo 'of this natur-e covered a distance or 70 miles.

The above exhibitio11was preliminary to a Radio Demonstration given
by the Corranun i.cat i ona Department of the Air Service Technical School at a
military tournament in Chicago ,I1linois, May 22nd to 24th. This demon-
stration amazed and convinced numbers' of skeptics j military as well as
otvilian spectators and listeners, for it was pointedly illustrative of the
pract~ca:i application of wi'reless telephony from airplanes' to the ground
and viceversa. . ' ' "

Just as HAviation" in its issue or September 8, 1924,' in c.cmmeat mg
on the first airplane broadcasting, August 14th of that year, for~casts the
a~rplane":"a.s an important Li.nk in the' art of radio broadcasting, so the
writer believes this presentaccomp1ishment presag~s drastic changes in
that essence of modern strategy and tactics - Communication. Not only a
positive but a vividly intimate word picture of actual battle conditions
is assured, unhampered by. the limitations of time and distance. ,Future
gener-a'l s , thousands of feet above the ground, directing their commands :in
conflict b eLow, is probable. All Govi?rnmental' air activit.ies, the Air
MaHin part LcuLar I will be more than";:;:JVer~thorough and reliable element

, of public economy or national defense with the adopt a on of telephonic
equipment.

First Lieutenant Lawrence P. Hickey, Air Se'rviceDirector of "the
Department of Oommund cat Lone , Air .service Technical School, assisted by
Fir,st Lieutenants Arthur 'L. Johns~n,: Char l.e s ' 'H. Howard; Second Lieutenant
John G.. Salsmar,,' and Master Sergeant Hugh Inman, all of the Communications
Department,' coliaborat ing with Sear s-Robu ck Broadcast ing Station"WLS J were
instrumental in the success of the demonstration •

• II Prior to actual oper-at i on'", Lieutenant Hi'ckey,st,ates, "several
test missions to 'Chicago were made by members of the Department. '1'he out-
look 'at this time was rather gloomy since considerable difficulty'. due to
faulty shielding and interference from 'other 'Chicago broadcasting' stations
was encountered. Three or f our td ay.s be f.or-e the tournament, however, a '
.successful test was made. " "", '

" Mr.' Peck, Chief Enginee;r,'of VILS, whose cooperation. and enthusiasm
was 'much appreciated,then'El~&t.ted workol'i connecting the receiver to bot h
the public addr ese syst-em ~t' the Grant Park Stad~"u'm and to the radio studio
at the Hotel Sherman; 'A switching arrangement was" completed allowing one
sitting in the Stadium to either talk to the planes or listen in over the
public addr e s's system. "

" On Tuesday, May 19th, a plane fri:lm the Air Service Technical School
flewr'over Chicago and carried on two-way communication with the Stadium.
On this rright, WL$ featured our pr ogr am, During these flights considerable
advertising for the meet was gd ven,

,.1~ The day following, the suggestion was advanced to try a long dis-
,;tanee test. The plane 'departed with the intention of returning when: either
i was unable to hear the other. Much to the sur pr-Lse of both pilot and
, obser-var-, upon rea.ching Chanute Field, the location of the Air Service

'I'e chnd ca'l School.' a distance of 115 miles conversation was quite distinct
. t 'an he plane; and, at the ground 'stati'on' in Grant Park,' Mr. Peck, who was
at the receiving sta.ti'on,stated that everything -'wa.s heard clearly on a
loud speaker. Station WLSwas re-broadcasting the ,airplane transmis.sion
during this period. A longer dist ance ' re cord could, easily have been made
but since a night test was due , the pl.ane r-et.ur ned to Chicago.

, liThe' night 's work WI;tS merely a repetition of the previous evening.
It 'J/as,.howeve"r. extremely difficult, because of interference from,numerouS
other stations. To ove r come this obstacle. it was decided to use, a forty
foot antenna ~for reception purposes when operating in thevioinity of
Chicago. At first this was attached to the wing but was later placed in
the rear cockpit of the plane. Thursday was a repetition of May 19thf9
program.

"Fri,day the meet st ar t-ed , A three ship formation was to be ground
controlled. From all report s the mission was a: success. However, the
transmission and reception of messages was deemed too slow: aa ch sentence
was repeated twice.' Saturday, real, honest-to-goodness communication .was ,
established: Orders to the planes were given' with great rapidity and were
executed without delay. From the v.i.ewpo i.rrt of one in the Stadium this was
a decided hit. There was 'l1Q program Sunday af't er-n'con, the tournament, sus-
pending activities because of Lnc Lemerrt weather, but that night the 'three (
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ship formation took ()ff f.or Grant Park and successfully repeated their
previou.s achd evemerrt , , . '{ . " ,
~ Two ,IiBMl pl.ane e were, used, with iGnition shielding. .e qui.ppad with the

SCR 134 transmitter' a.nd'the' euperhe't er cdyne r-ece i.ver- furnished "iI'ith this set',
The trSinsmi-sSinn was done at, 600 KG,' t-aken up by the gr ound receiving station
at the Stadium over the Bell telephone wires to WLS and from there broad-
casted tb the pUblic,.T,he set is easily' operat'ect', ana' the same one, in its
entirety I was used ff'om.'start to finish of the 'tournament. All flying was
done from 1000 to 3000 feet, ' , , ,

-'--000---

t/
DOUGLAS CRUISERS USED IN COAST AR'tILLERYOBSERVATION

.. . , • t. _ '~ .~. • . • J. ~

, The 2nd Obse,rvation S,quadron at Icindley'FjelQ., F~rt Mills, p.L.has
'\ been . e.n'gaged. in observ ang ~rtillery rire ~or, t~e' PO/3.st A~tillery..The success
'\of thJ.s pr-a ct i ce compatecl most favorably wrt.h t'!1at of past years • Two ,

Douglas Cruisers werereoeived' and, .a.Lt hough sufficient time. was not available
in which to thcr oughl.y test t henr., they have been functioning perfectly and no
mechanicaltr6ubles .have thus far developed. ~The artillery practice was '
actually under- way 'bef ore the 'second pl~ne was aaeemb Ied , It speaks highly
for this'type of. p'Lane when~it.' is taken 'into' cpns id er-at Lon that ,it was nee- '
essary to fly as many as'<four hours on a singlemissi6n with notrou'ble :of
anyk Lnd developing. The planes',are equd.pped with the new.SCR 134 combin<ltion
telegraph and t eLephone sets.' , " " ' ,':, " ..

. The Kindley Field Oorrespondent 'expresses the beli~f that this is the
first time that theteiephone was used exclusively'to.report, sensi.ngs from
planest 0 battery. In spite 'of inte.fe::-ences and the' fact that, n'otime was
avaiiable, t o, test or familiarize pil'ot~ with. t'11eeets; .they' functioned per-
fectly'. '~iDueto interfet-,ence, telegl'aph was UB0d from ground to plane.

As 'in years past , this practice bids fairto'be a 100 percent perfor-
mance both. from a mechanical and radio standpoint. If the few remaining'
practices are completed successfully', Kindley Field will have a recor.d tobe pr cud of. '., " ..... ...., ., :" ' , ,

, Contrary to'the custom of past ye ar s , this year's practice is being'
carried On by personnel of the 2nd Observation exclusively instead of import-
ing the bestobs~rvers',frorn the whole Group. :With t-hr-ee 100'/0 per-f ormances
it is little wonder the Artillery is Willing to' take airplane .sensings
exclusively •.. '

, ,I

,WHAtPlrrLL1PS:F'1F.LD IS DO:Um
By the News Letter Correspondent

s'ome 0,£ the p:ilots" of'Abe~deenr'Proving Grounds, illd,; 'when visiting;ot<her
Air Service. Stations" have heard upon different.~ccaGions. queries by Air

• Service offi.cers as to just v/hat Phillips Fie,ld did to ju'stify its existence.
In order that those offi'cers may realize that' 'cbis station is one wher-e the
officers and men' are p\.jtting :outhundred percent t it is thought well to give'

. ,: 'here an idea o( some, of .the' wor-k perf crmed 9ver. the, l'ast two calendar year
period, 'from Janua.ry 1, 1923',. to D3cember, 31". 1924. '"During tha~ period
2,461 bombs. varying in we.ight (rom 17 to 2.COO pounds, were dr-opped from"
airplanes. These bombs 'totaled. 357,345 pounds in weight.' In order to better
appreciate jUl:?t what. ~his, actually means, it .might il'itsr'est one to know that
the above tonnage is greater thn,n the total' we?-ght of all bombs dropped
during the maneuvers whi.ch put "the German vessels on t.he bottom of the sea
in 1921, the maneuver whi'ch sunk the ALabama , and the operations off cape
Hatteras in 1923 which added the lIVitg3:niall and the "N'ewJersey" as bed
oompanions for the German battleships.

As a matter of. fact) the weight. of the, bemba dropped at Phillips Field
during the two years in' quest.Lon is v'sry nearly' doub'Le the wei-ght of all the
bombs dropped dur Lng the t hr-se above mentioned maneuV",ers,1as we,ll as the
practice preceding'those maneuvers. And, p'Leaae be informed; ,.the drqp'ping
of the above bombs did not be gfrr t o const ftut.e the work which we have been
doing during' that two-year period. A large number- of flights were made test-, " I " , ,
ing parachute flares, pyrotechnics and other signalling devices. All the
development work connected with the smoke screen and smoke curtain plan8s
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was handled by the Air Service at Phillips Fi~ld. All the smoke screen
demonstrations given in'the eastern part of the United states 'have also been
conducted with Phillips Field planes by Phillips Field pilots. so , in the
future, whenever one considers the question of the' compilation of a list
of Air Service actiVities "which truly earn their br-ead and butter, kindly,
place Phillips Field, Aberdeen Proving Grounds Maryland, at t'he very :top, of
the register. ", ,,' '. ., '

-"'-000---

AN AERIAL MAPPINGPROJECT IN 'UP NEW YORKSTATE
I

The latest maps of ''the U~S. G~ological,Sur"ey of ;several quadr angl.e s
in the vicinity ,of Albany. N.Y., was dated come 3.5 years .ago , which 'was
naturally considered ant Lquat ed , for this country has growl'! considerably and
then some since 18'90. New cities have sprung up, automobile' highways have
been bUilt,:railroads re-roLltedand aviation fields 'estc;blrshed. To have-
performed the work of mapping this area in the cu st omary Vi8.ywould have en-:
tailed considerable time. trouble and expense. , .

That the airplane has served to speed up life 1 s daily' rout i~el in some
quarters is beyond question.Th~ U. S. G~ological Survey had a big' job
before it ,involVing the 'mapping' of about 1900' square miles of ,ierrit ory.,
Just how Long it would have r~qu,ired to complete 'this pr oje ct by ordinary
surveying methods is harci'iocaJ.culate, nor ics it an easy.matter to estimate
the expense which it would have ~ntailed. . , ,.

. ,But the Army Air Service had c ooper at.ed on a number of previous o ccas-
.Lons With the U.S. GeologicalSorvey in conne ct i.on with mapping projects.
and,' being once more called upon; completed this task in less than three
weeks, the'la'st of thafive flights necessary to cover ,the gr-ound being made
on May 4th~ But for clOUdy weather, this 'mis~i\ln would,have been accomplish-
ed much sooner. ' .'.;. . . . .

. Lieuts. E.G. Piank"'and E.P\ Gaines, Air Service; left ~,1~CookField,
Dayton,. Ohio, in the Photogt"aphi~ plane DH4BP-l, bound for Alba~y, .' on April
16th. r:t;'heplane was equipped With a ,Tool tri.:..lens camer-a, All photographs
were made from' an approximate a.Lt itude of 10,400 (eet",o'(r8r this 1900 square
mile area. ,One quadrangle'; . known as ,the' Troy', was desired to be done by
the U. S. G~ological Survey ona~'unusu~11y.large ,scale for experimental
purpose. ' ',":" . . .'
. During the trip Lieut. Plank addressed the Kiwanis Clubnnd Officers
Reserve Club of Albany. , ... ~ ," ,

.---QOO--"

STUDENTENGINEER OFFlqERS MAKEbONG CROS~-COUNTRYTRIP

Members' of the Air Servic~ E~ginGering School at McCook Field; Dayton,
Ohio, made an Lnst ruct Lve cross-ccuntry flying trip Ln April.' The first
stop was mad~ at Philadelphia, where the students'were taken through the

. Naval. Ai.rcraft Fact ory. Here interest centered about the, catapult apparatus.
,The se ccndt st op wasmede at the Air'l'lail Field at BeEe'rente, Pat The third
and la.st stop was made at BUffalo;. where the clast? ~i't/it'ed the Curtiss
factory and studied the Lat'e st machinery used in,p:-odud.le;.:: t.~e' D-12 'and
V-l400 engines. :In Buffalo a studywas also made of the production methods
employed at the Consolidated Aircraft Corporation's plant, and a trip was
taken through the factory 'of the Irving Airchute; Co., The purpose of the
trip was to, obtain first-hand anf ormat Lon in connection with a class problem
covering t he calculation, analysis and 'design ,of the 500 hp vee Type engine~

... .--G-Oo---

PHILLIPS FIELD MEN WIELD HAMt.1ERANDSAW

Acc~rding to' the News ,Letter Correspondent, an.. e~ceptio~allY fine labor
. squadron is being de~eloped at Phillips Field, Aberdeen Proving Gr ound s ,
Md., as the result of the last monthaf work. He then goes 011 to say : In
conformity with the customary policy, the 49.:I;h Squadron ~oves out of its
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barracks and rElcreation hall~n order to provide quarters.for the Ordnance
Unit of the Reser ve Officers.' GorpswhiCh is soon to come to Aberdeen for
a few weeksl'~suinmer instruction., In order to make this move as comfortable

, f~r the men as' was humanly possible. it was necessary to construct a mess
hall', 'since eating out of, doors with nothing but the sky as a covering
did not prove very satisfactory during the last two years. In t he first
place when it rained very hard one ' s food always had the appea.rance of,
soup. and when".it didn,.t rain, the flies and other craWling animals usually,
got away With more of' one's .foodthan one did himself. This year all
that has been prevented thru the building of aecreened-in mess hall.
The hall was constructed under the personal supervision of Lieut. J. A.
Austin, and he,'and the' squadron ,have done nobly. ,After building the mess
hall, all labor was concentrated on building floors and frames for the tents,
so t'hat now it begins ~o look as though we would have an ide,al camp. As I
said at the beginning; we are developing into a splendid labor squadron,
But you can't build. camps and still run a, line'. so we simply haven't
attempted t c. do much av Lat Lng, During this past month the usual sound heard
around a flying field,to wit. the dr-one of a motor, gave way to the whine
of a saw and the tat tat 01 many hammer-s ..\Jith the last of camp constructing,
flying will again be the order of the day.

--';'000---

THE WORK OF T~ SAN' ANT~NIOAIR INTERilJiEDIATE DEPOT V- '; .

The Engineering Department at the San Ant crn o Air Intermediate Depot
is, under tl?-e direction of the J:nngineer' Officer, Lieut. Clements 'McMullen,
charged with the repair, r e st or-at Lon and remodeling of all Air Service'
equipment in use or storage at this Depot, and all other Air Service eqUip-
ment received by the Depot when such work is needed. In' addition, the J'

Eng inearfng Departmerit manufacturers such e quapmerrt , parts and tools as may
be, required' for immediate use ; The Engineer'ing Department als'o reclaims
all Air Service equipment -which may be damaged beyond repairs. The Office
Sectiort of the EngineerL1g Department is under the supervision of Mr.
Hubert Smith; the Shop Section under Lieut. Richard Aldworthi' ariel the
Drafting Section under Mr. Wendel IJIuncy. The Shop section is divided into
the Aero Repair, uhder the superVision of Mr. Clalre Horton; the Engine
Repair under Mr. Elmer Briggs; the Mach i.ne Shop under iv;r. Victor Myers; the
Final Assembly under Mr. Claire Hortoni Lubrications under Mr. L.H. ]\{acKechnie
and Re cI'emat don under Mr. 1. H. MacKechnie. .'

. . ~he Aero Repair department, which repairs, remodels and restores
aircraft and. its spare par-t s and manufactures such parts as may be author-
ized, includes such processes as dismantling, f.uselage. wing. wGodworking,
landing gear and' strut, propeller, fabric, wiring; dope and paint, instru-
ment, vu'l carn.aang, radio and engine installation. .

The Depot Supply Officer. Lieut. John Ill. Clark, is having a dark room
constructed for the storage of all rubber goods. - ,

The Boeing Aircraft Company of Seattle, 'NMhington, have four of their
employees here welding eighty metal DH-4-m-l fuselages.

A nina months. drought in this region "T8S broken within" the past few
weeks by rains exceeding two and one half inches. Young farmers temporarilY
employed at nominal wages. as laborers are leaving the employ of the Depot to
goto their farms'and put in crops of cotton and focd stuffs. A sudden
demand for laborers has therefore sprung up.

The ~ngineeI'ing Department completely overhauled and repaired the
following airplanes .and engines during Niarch and April:

Airplane'~ :

Engines:

,40 DH-4B
3 DH-4B-l
IDH ...4B~

" l

82 Liberty 12A
3 ViTright A2

34 Wright I

-- 13 ...

1 VE-9
23 JN6H-I
,1 TW.. 3
3' TW-5 .

1TP-l
1 Fokker CO-4
1 AT-I

.8 Wright 'E
1 Wright H
3 Wright H3
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CAVALRYOFFIC~RS ADMITAIR ~..s}<~RVlCEOF SOMEUSEj/

-A short time ago Lieut. J. u.. Barker of Phillips Field, Aberdeen
Proving .Gr ound s, Md., .pi l ct edthe smoke screen NBS-l to Fort Riley; Kansas;
in order to demonst.r-at e rt o the Cewalry just What perfect screening could
be'accomplished wnen the Air Service was employed to do that work. It is
learned that t he screen' put down was ideal, and when Lieut .. Barker Lande d
h€J was informed by certain Cavalry officers that they could actually see
wne r ert he Air Service' might be used to good advantage sometime.

---000--- , __' , /'"

A NEWTRANSCONTINENTALFLIGIIT,~COiD .

Two years across the American co~t':inent by air: This unique record
f Or slow flight goes without question to the Gates Flying Circus and

. Aviation Company,an out.fit which, besides engaging in giving flying exhib ....
itions, gives comme r ca.a.I aviatiollJ. and aerial photography as its additional
'activities. . . - ' . ' .

The Gates Flying Circus started out from San Francisco onJuiy 2, 192~ I

and reached Norfolk, Va., almost two years later on June 2, 1925. Every
state west of the Mississippi was visited, and about half the States east of
it, or a grand 1. otal of 35 states. .

There is among many aviation adherents a strong prejudice against the
gypsy flyer. There was a un i.ver sa'I belief among the early flyers, whom
~e may rightfully call pioneers in the light of the present development of
~he airplane, that once a man becomes inocculated with'the aviation "bug"
it gets into his blood and he remains a flyer until the end of his days,
Many incident 5 have si.nce transpired which would seem to almost verify
this contention.

The ..end of the World War with its attendant wholesale discharge of
emergency officers and flying cadets who had joined the aviation service
in the belief that it waart he one'branch. of <the Arrriy affording stirring
adventure and great' glory, 'found many y oung .flyers unwtllingt 0 go 'ba~k
to their pre-war occupations in civil life. Flying had gotten Lrrt o their
.bloodand any other occupation, no matter how profitable or alluring, ae em-
ed'distasteful to them. ' It was at this stage of the game that the gypsy
flyer spr arig irito being. "He had ...a chance to purchase one of the many
surplus airplanes which the Government had placed on themarket:f. and due
advantage was taken of the opp or-tunat y by some of r them . 'I'he gyp'sy flyer
has since been seen at yarious fairs,. carnivals I etc., throughout the
country, demonstrating to .t rie country f o Lks that 11 flying contraption"
which newspapers during the war "had boasted would be manufactured here in
such quantities that they.would ',darken, t he skies of. the European war front.
. These young adventurers, living! a. hand-rt o-mout h e xa stan ce , had no ~ .
funds with'.:which to maintain their ,flying equipment, .in pr ope r -shape , No
doubt also, While many of them were, perfectly able to fly a machine, they
had not sufficient mechanical experience to keep. same in proper repair .

./ ' Small wonder', then, that the newspaper-reading'public. became stirred up
over the bold headlines which appeared over so often announcing a' fatal
aV,tation .ac ci derrt ,

'Articles on aviat-ion Which have appeared from time to time denounced
the gypsy flyer in no mild .terms and- stressed' the great importance of. the,

. enactment of ade quate 'laws gover ning aerial navigation. It was claimed
that these gypsy flyers had not o~ly been giving aviation ~ black eye, but
that they exerted a deterrent LnfLuence r on the: growth ..of ccmmer ci.a.l
aviation. There is a'lways a prejudice on the 'part of the general. public 1. 0

new fangled methods of transportation, and to attempt to overcome such
prejudice is a slow process, indeed. The actiVities of the gypsy flyers

. did not help matters, as may we Ll, 'be supposed.
But there are exceptions to a.ll rules, it is said, and the same holds

t rue in the case, of the gypsy flyer . That exception appears to be the
Gates Flying Circus and Aviation Company, of which Mr. Ivan R. Gates is
the general manager.
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Mr,Gates has adopted, it se ems, genuine "'circu!3"i:llethods in connection with
his, enterprise. It' is. true hehas.'no .1i'6'ns ~'iiigers i eLe phant.s , cameLs or "
kangaroos 'in, captivity, nprveven a side 'show 'at lO)l per head, but he .does have
seven perfectly good airplanes,,;;,,six.Standardg'and one Spad, .a.Ll, poweredvvith.
Hi.spano-auf aa mot er-s., . That .the;Gircus.-i'S a pr-ofLtab Le' venture is attested' by'
the fact that:the start, was;.made,withdrle, lone air-plane and grew to seven' , '
during the period the C'i r cu s- was. making its record transcontinental journey. ,
Also) the. Circus now boast s of, a poI i.ee idogtand a Lincoln Car. Only three
airplanes are oper-ated- at ,any ,onetime,' which would appear to demonstrate
that safe and sane methods. are being followed as regards equi.pmerrt, , .

IiII'. 'Gates evidently has in'operati'ona,most effective method. olsell.
ingaviation to the publicf de sp i.t art he prejudice againstf1y,ing. Hetakes
\1:P passengers for short flights - very short,' indeed, for'the nOminal. sum

. of $2.50, and the waypeople:'form in line to undergo their 'xirst thrilling. ',
experience in the way- of an airplane ride one. would :i,magine that they were'
,lining up to buy tickets for the World's series •. It is related that on
occasions wh&1l the crowd lining up fora:;tr,ip in the air became unusually
large attempt was made to. ao ccmodat e the greater. par-t of ,them .by limiting
the duration of~ flights to about one minute. 'Among thevariouBstunts which
this Circus did are the fo'llowing: Flying upside down; wing walking; parachute
dr cps ; changing from one plane to another in mid air; and various' other
acrObatics. ,

No doubt the cash cust omer-s received their money's wQrthwhen they
a~tendedtrris -Flying Circus.

"

.~. '" '. .""" r

..~ ." ~'-+

" FLYINGACTIVITIES AROUND~BOST0N
'.

ACCOrding to the. Boston "Trans cript l~"severa}, flying schools 'have,
'st'arted in bus'imiss .at. the "Hub". Rates 'for flight courses average about
$250 for the flying time required for securing a license. Instruc~ion costs
from $25 to'$35 a hour,:with 10 hours as an 'average course of instruction •

.. New pkanesvhave already-been 'sold-to 'two individuals 'by one of t he , schools.
Flying fields in other pLaee e ar-ound Boston -than the Airport, 'such, as at
West onl are being made ready. ' ,

Other schools' are in prospect, and some have adver-t i sed for pupils •
With warmer weather Boston may expect various ."gypsy" flyers with their
planes to drop in on the';Airportfor .what sightse.eing flights t he-y can sell.
Due to the' state air code, no flyer 'can sell his war.es in~lassachu8etts with7~'
out first pas ei.ng his flying test .and hav i.ng his plane inspected.' Air laws
to this extent are most benefi<;:ial to both. the industry and public. -'

.. . ..
..!.~ , ~ .~- ... ...

WARDEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR, SERVICE OFfICERS
. '

" . Change _of ,Station
, - ' .. Captain Thomas Boland, -St uderrt Air'Service Tactical' School, Langley'
Field~',Va.,to'proc'eed.to For~'Riley,.'Kansas; ford..uty upon completion of
temporary. duty in connect Lon with summer trainip.g camp. at', lliit cheL Field,~. I.,
-New York. .- ,~'" _,' ,. ' ,.. ,. .,' ,:,. .' , .,

Major Ira Longanecker, up on rc ompl.et ion-of instr'uction at Command'and
General St.aU ;..9chool, Fort Leavenworth,. to duty .at Hqrs ," 1st Corps Area, Bost on,
Ma~s. ". '. ,'I ...., ',' _' ."

,Following bHic!3rs., 'relieved as. st uderrt-s- at Air Serv'iceTe.chnical
Schobl, . Chanut-e Field, and upon complet,ionof"temporary. duty in conn~ ctron with
summer training camps in~;"'6tfi Corps Area; to, pr ooeed to. place specified after,
his name: 2d Lt ~ J'o seplrH, Hicks, Marshall Field, Kans.. ; 2d .Lt . Stewad W.
T.wle, Jr., Scott Field, 'Ill.; 2dLt.'Thomas lvi. Lowe, Langley Field, Va.;
2d Lt, John Ivi. WeikertjKelly Field, Texas.

Capt. Robert P .lviortimer (Ord. Dept.) relieved from detail in Air Serv ice
and duty at Bro oks Field. and attached with 2nd Div., Ft. Sam Houston, Texas. '

, First 11.. Paul Eve~t from Scott Field ~o Langley F'ie Ld, Pr i.or to
reporting t() Langley he will proceed to i'liaxw~ll Field for temporary."";
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du~y, i~'tohrieotiohwith summer t!~aining camp there. , a

. _: Fir:st -t:t:, Wm. A. Gray Tel:teved'asstudent at primary. Flying School,
Brooki.''F~eld~ --a-nd assigned;t:o~ Advanced F'lying Schoo'l , Kelly Field; .for special
.cour ee of instruction in obsezvat Lon f or Lighter-than;;'Air officers.'

First -Lt .Arthur~B':',Cust;is (Ord. De pt. , ) upon compl.et Lon of present course
of Lns't ru ct Lon at'-Kelly F,ie'ld. to':Frankfort Ar senal., Pa., for duty •

. Second Lt. John L. Hatcher (o-e ; De pt , ) from Kelly Field to Washington,
D.G._, for duty in_Offi-ce Chief 'of Ordnance.

First Lt. JamesW. Hammond relieved as .i.nsbru ct or A.S.Technical School,
Chanute Field, to Manila~ P.I.', upon completion special .c our-ae vof instruction at
Kelly Field. 2nd Lt.J .G,salsman 'fr'o~ Chanute Field to scott Field,' -

First.Lt .• E.E.Harmoh f rom B'olling Field, D.C., t o riIcCook Field, Dayton, O.
Foll:Glwing officers, relieved, from.Balloon and Airship School, Scott Field~

Tl.L, , assigned to stations indicated: Major. Robert Coker, Capt. Roland W. Wittman,.
1st Dieut s • Neal Creight on and Lawrence A. Lawson t a Scott. rield; Maj:or Fred H.
Coleman, Michael F. Davis and 1st Lt. Albert J. ciayt.on t'otangley Field; 1st Lt.
Leroy E. ivlcGrawto Phillips :Field, Aberdeen Proving Grounds, i:/ld.

First Lieut. Gerald E. Ballard from Middlet ownt 0 panama Cnna L Zonel.
First Lieut. James P • Hodges f r om Mit che l . Field to Philippines,.
Major Roy S', Brown fi"om b;axwell Field to Keliy Field, Te4as.
First Lieut. .Iarae s ,E. Carroll, student at H,arvardUni:Je,:r;-s,ity, to Kelly

Field, up-on completiontemporarydutyat,-summer traJh:tpg'camp, i~laxwell Field. ,
Second Lt. Howard H. 'Couch,studept~ at Advanced Fiying School, Kelly Field,

to Scott Field, Ill., for. iQl3~.ruction at Ba:iioon and Airship SchooL
Second Lt" George C. Stewart (Infantry) from Kelly Field to Infantry with

2nd DiVision, Fort Sam Houston , T~xas..,-. .
Oapt, Louis-.R~Kriight'frOril Hqts~' 1st Corps Area, sost o», to Philippines~
FollOWing officers upon expir,atiQnof' t.our ofdu\y in Philippines, to

I. .. ,,- , _

,proceed to stations i'ndtcatJed:' 'Capt.B.o-senham Beam to Kelly Field;' 1st Lieut,
Robt. E.' Selff to Wilbur Wright Fie.ld • . , ' ' - , . :" .

Oapt. Rober-t- G.Ervin from Ro~kwellField to Hqr s , ,7.th:.Corps. Area, Omaha,
Major Lawr-erice-B', Churchilt, .f r.om Hqr s , 'lth C6rps Area. tO,Lang1ey Field.

, , ' Transfers to 'other .branche s of Service. .
Second'Lt. W.d •. Ives, Jr . , Kelly 'Fiield, to Infantry,Ft~ Sam Houston,!l'ex.
Second Lt. Clyde Massey, K~lly Field, to 13th Cavalry at Fort Brown} Texi

, , Separ-at ions '
Resignation of 2nd Lieut.' Harold ,J. Johnso,n, accepted, by President.

Promotions
Capt. Thomas Hanley,. Jr.,' to iViajor j t.'iay 24th; 1st Lieut. Albert w. stev,ens

to Captain, February loth. '
Leave of Absence

Capt. Romeyn B., Hough, ;Jr., two months, June 20th, With permission to
leave continental limits of"'O:S; ....... .

Lieut.-Col. Arthur G. Fisher. one month, 15 days, June lst;lst Lieut.
Robert G. Breene, 20 days, June. 8th~ , .lst Lieut. Char-Las W. Steinmetz, 5 days,'
June3rd; 2nd Lieut. Harvey K:Greenlaw, '3 months, June 4th; 1st Lieut. John F.
Whiteley, 20 days, June 5th. '

Reserve officers ordered to active duty
Following' officers t o.,report to MciCookField for 15 days 'training, eff~cr

tiveJune 15th;' Capt s , Falk Harmel 'and Dudley. S. Norton; 1st Lieut-s.-- Wm. V. Lovell:
and ByronG. Cook; 2nd Lieuts. Ralph 1'J1CV., Cameron, Carl F. Cla,rk,' Charles F.•
Clevetteand Lymah H, Haggerty; ..

• Capt s , James H.Sullivan and"Wm. L'~Purcel1i, for 15 days training, June
15th, repo,rting"for duty inOffic'e Chief of 'Air Service, Washington~ D.C.

GENERALPATRICKVISITS RICHARDS}I'IELD "
Major Gen~ral Mason M. Patrick, Ohief of Air Service, visited Richards

Field, Kansas City t M0\,' early: in May, accompanied by 1st Lieut. st. Clair St,reett,
He was received by' Capt.'F.G. Venn; M,e., and Ls't Lieut. IsaiahDavil?s~ A.S" COla-'
manding Officer. In add Lt Lorr.. a Re cept-Lon Committee, designate.dby the Chamber' of,
Commerce, took General Patrick on an inspection tour of the newly pr cpo se d landing
field in the Fairfax Industrial: 'District. of Kansas City._ All Informal dinner was
given the General by the Chamber of Commerce. .

---0.00- ....;
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AIR SERVICBRESERVEACTIVITIE~ AT KANSASCITY
,-- .~ - ... ~-

" ..,. . -
.. .

The.Air 'Service Officers' Reserve Corps'of Kansas City consists of:
1 Lt .-C'ol',, '5 li1ajors, 8 Captains', 20 Lst Lieuts. and 63 2nd Li.eut s , a t'otal
of 97; :3 ChapLa'i.nsiand 8 Medical officers ar-e attached to "Hqr s , 8th Attack-.
Wing, 6th Army', Air' Service' (Res'erve L with offitesat 20th and Vine St s , ,t' 'j

Kansas City. . ' ..
At the present time all arrangements are being made to entertain approxi-

mately 115 Air Service Res'erve officers at'P:icha:rds Field during the summer '
t r atritngcemos ,' beginning' Nly 5th and "t ermfnat Lng August 3oth.~: A' large'
amount of the various :supplies' needed are 'being'received const~antly' irom
Supply DepotE: to carry on the training schedules during these camps. All.iT
ships have' been completely overha.uled and are nov/ await ing 't~e arriV!:l,l c;f
the fliers for the training 'camps, , .. '. "i,d', l"'; . l' "'~ ~,'

.Although there ar e-von Ly eight Jennies lat the 'field now, :f'our.'additi,onal
ones are expected to bring their number up'to12;" The roads leadingto-the'
field will be graded and oiled i grass' on' the field will be mowed; hangars
are now receiving' a fri.ewcoat of paint and everything' is 'being placed in.
tilJ-toP shape. A very busy season is looked f or ; '~'," .!.
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NOTESFROM AIR SERVICE F.'!ELDS

, . '.J.,ltiJ.n~).~Y..l'i~,lg..JIHampton, Va•. May 28th .•

During the past week the student officers of the._ Air ,Servic~ Tac.t~cal ...
School flew a total of 80 hours and 15 minutes bombbg f-romMartin Bombers,

~ - . - , , . - ,~" 'I .. "

being the. thief .mis8ion;Th~, 'of(icers. of the .School. are preparing f or their.
trip .te Dayton •. Nine DH4-B sl:lips are going to be used on t~is flight, flying
three 3-ship formations. ' . _.

,-
. .~ .

11th Bombardment Squadron ,
.' , l'

week 45 flights were, made, t.otalling 242 hours" . . .. ~,
Needham, .the _supreme mec~ani'c of :the .squadron. returned

During the .past
st an sgt. s. c,

:from leave. •
• The' old members~of ..'t.ne Squadr-on ~re slowly going, some being discharged

and others transferred to foreign st at i ons .
Every effort is being, made to have the barracks and_the ground around

them present.the best.appe~r?-nce on'th~ 'f:Leld. '
19th Airship Company " ,

High w i.nda prevented flying dur Lng ~he week, .the company i!ldulgir:tg i~
pist 01 practice on ,the range. , . . : _ .' .

Capt. W. O. Butler, the commanding officer, left May 21st for Brussels,
Belgium, to serve as Operations Officer and al.t er-nat e pilot for the United
states Army balloonists in the International- Free Balloon Races to be held
there.

During his absence Lieut. J. P,.Tample is in command.
20th Bombardment Squadron

Capt , Hale returned from Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot , ferr1.ing the
newMB-2 airplanes.

Lieuts. Sutter and Welker flew cross-country to Mitchel Field, r.1ay 22nd
and returned on the 24th.

50th Observation Squadron
During the past week the squadron flew missions with the 5lat .and ,52nd

Coast Artillery at Fort Eustis. These Coast Artillery units were on the
march from Fort ~ustis to Virginia Beach. The airplane observers kept in
constant contact with them by radio and message bat:'!'J. Two missions were
also flown with the 34th Infantry. This outfit put on a sham battle and
requested the airplane observers to take sides and dil"ect their attacks.

Total flying time for the Squadron the past week was 176 hours. 50 min-
utes.

59th Service Squadron
Li eut , J.F. Whiteley was" ordered to McCo;}!cField for a course of

in st ru ct i on.
Corp. A.E. Derby returned from a course of instruction at the Air Service

Technical School at Chanute Field.
Staff Sgt. Shaffers and Sgt. Zabick reenlisted and went.on f'ur Lou gh,

96th Bombardment Squadron
From May 18th to 23rd a total flying time of 50 hours and 40 mmut e.s

was rolled up.
Lieut. Lindebur.g is on detached service at Jliit chel Field with a Martin

Bomber for the purpose of tOWing targets for the anti-aircraft. Lieut.
Bowen left May 22nd, piloting a lVlal'tin Bomber -~0 Chanute Field, Ill., where
he will pick up and transport back here two of the squadron men who pursued
the course in airplane mechanics at the Technical School.

ClarkField, Pampanga, P.1.! April 27th.

The Commanding Officer, Major John C. McDonnell, departed f~r Aparri,
Cagayan, on Temporary duty, to look over the surrounding territory for the
purpose of making preliminary arrangement f or the establishment of a tem-
porary pursuit base. Captain Earl H. DeFord is in command during his
absence.
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Vie gained .~,recqt'd~'forth~' 3fd p,~~s~~t Squo.dron,in J!ict we believ(;:",ve "
k~ocked of~ two ~'f~e1~.forfthesefr~lalids. '. (l).O~r l;1:pHot~, pil~d.uP255t
'au craft ~hour-s last November: .(.2).rn the same' [rjQlltli 2::1,:11t;, J .1;[• Spry spent
5 h ou'rs and .45.minutes ofo11e, daY,intrieiair •. -Not ,so~ad ,for the 'tropics.'
.' . Tactical"'problerlls astari: indi~idual u.f}it .and .~s 'paM' oftha 4tl} ,Composite,
Gr.?up wer.:ea we ekLy .Ol;currence, ~u1,;irig th.Ei past[fe~ mont-hs .. 'Cros~i"coutltry' ,
fhgh~8 to Camp Nichols "w~r,e a ,'daily, feature,ofoui" DH4B aircraft training
$chedule.;Flights were ,'alsomadato.San Jose.Mindoro'. and 'iloilo, Panay •. I

_ " J ~ ~ , , .. J ~. ~..' ,

. The good old .p. S.1\, T, . THOMASarriveditl.Manila .on the .l8th and depart.ed
for .tlie states on tl:le '24th,:' . All concerned h'~(f the rr, 'pencil's. busy -chalking one
more-b~a:t .off their '"'cale:ndar~<,a.~pa.stime known as,indoor.sports itl this neck
of the woods.' ,«; ' .. _ :~.:' - • I_'~',~,'" ./' • '.. . ."

,MB3Aairc.raft'~t'ain.ing, JorAhe 3rd' Pursuit Squadron 'was .cut to 30minutee
pljJt P7a.ne:.per,week •. ,ci~ acc ourit, olth~: tplari~s ;de,£er;i,?ratirig ai}d,no .pr ospe c~s of
~ew 'al.r.c~aft ,of,:th~~:type .a.~ti"ir,ing-,in this Depar~ment in the near futur:e.

. Se cond Lieut •. H.l.:i-. Wit;tk.op"depart.edfor ,a month's stay, itl the Southern
Islands. We ).mderstarid the 'littl~fellow believe~: the" have a different variety
of sun~hine there- -, ..,'." ". ". .. ,.. ' ' ,

"', ~. ~.' J ; , '"', ,.';'; ~ .1 • " ..' ~. j' ,,! . .' . . "'"

....... 'our,~orr;ma.nd,ing,Dffi:cer. C~P~ ~.D,eFord. :'i'Bceiv>ng a h:iem0I.'an~ul11trom- Post
He.adquarters that .t he. monthly Fie.ld. Meet would -be held the, week start,ingApril
26th", ,he i~~diate~y. ,c.all.e,d.'t ~e'At'hfet ic~ff i cej- , 'lstL t .~VI. 'A ,Hax~~e<l,~nd the
Ass't Athlet.l.'c, Ofhc~er,,2nd,Lt . c.B"W. C,qidl~''lf.,~ridf(t,oldtheJi.! t 0, get, busy \VJ.th the
B,,~G';SP~O~,~nq ~t ~t', ~up .aonie, spirip. not .or1y Cl!Dongt,he if!d~viAual ,compet,it ors but
amo~g the, pl~toons.~~ NeedLe ss.rto ,s,ay'. ~e r eceived,,"everyt~ing ,t.hat he ask.ed and •
a l:tttl~ mor~., !'.r~~ay.th~;< ~.4th" tpe .4e.Y .of. ,~!1~ir I.ie~t, was . f eat ur-ed ~:Lth a
th_o~emade",PENTATHALON,,: ..i~tii'~tt~,'l1ti~~"ou:;.'.,ev'd\:J.t~,:ot,.t!l~WtiC3c~tt,ere_d.thru-,out their
card of 15 events,'. ,'. '. ~ " .. ' ..~, .. .', . '..,

Orie ot, the No?~comnii~~i'oned b'ffi.ce~s' of t'h~, orga:ni~ati.~n 'et'e'ppsi;iout .'among
t.h'~,'~er:chants ofCa!?'p -St'o.taenbur g, Ang~les.and 1.1ani1-afor ,a.,1ittlepract ice in
the fine arlof getting something for. not hing and succeeded fairly well. ! _ .

A committee was then appointed to distribute the pr i aea for the various events.
The lst P1:atoonst Gppedrightoutinthe fi.t'st few .everrt s of the day' and it

looked. like a waliw,~va.y'r ace -ibr thettr-but 'the, boys' or, the good old -seccnd turned
'the tables ana'got out in 'fi"ont ,by a few points, After the fifth everrt, the.
Fl.atoon-Race proved to, be a seeeaw affair-and when the; boys of both platoons
took "hold of 'the rope for'the last athla~i.e event. ~ TUG,OF..WAR, t_he,ls~t 'wer-e
leading i.. hy ,the-slim m~,rgin.I;<?f,6,1/3,points .. Th~.f ina1 outcome .of'- platoon ~
scores w~re: ~nd.Plato~n ":.c't? 2/3:points,:"lst,P13.~oon .65 1/3, points •. , ..

. .In the first .everrt of. the day. a Volley Ball. Gam~. the 1st. Platoon copped
two str;.aight from the '-2nd :R~'8;.,toori;botl1by.."the.~scores of 21, t9 8~ The third
event was .Q, 'Medicine, BaLl . Race .wit h tlVO teams of _twelve men .each, .and wa.s won s:
by the l~t pfatoon. In'the 'fo~rt.h event, a' Centipede Race,vith i.wo .teams..of" , ..
ten men -each, the' Ist,again.caf)le o.ut•.on, ~op.. Th~_,\Vo)~ey,Bal~ Vict6~s~eceived
two pes ca-per. man While 'theV'ictors In 'the l!iedtc~ne l3.~l1.:a,l'!?-Cen~ipede. Races j

received one peso per man. The sixth ..event, an Irish Potato Raca. wi~h .f'Lve .
ent r Les from Et~~hplat o.on {mo~~.or-t_he~ .S\vedi'sh,nam,e~J.,':.waswo?by, .pv;t. A~ K;
Ward. ..,The. seve nt h event t and Equ i.pmerrt., Race , \Va?>won by' P.yt•. i,i,' J ~,Kanzenbach .
. . The ninth e~ent was a .Thr,ee L.egged Ra.ce:,Privat,es T.J. Sher~"J:Ltl..and ,K. ,"l./.

Overmyeri,von,it bya ncs e cand received three peaon each for" their efforts •
. The, tenth, event \Va,sa p~noW. f'igi;:t::" Each' ,plato',on.had fo.ur' en~ries .and :they

eucceeded Tn 'ke,eping .thespect,ators ,in'anupr,oar .at. all times, " pvt;. C',F:.. ., ,
Raymond Wielded a wicked pillow and received a Snug.Fit Sweater. .-'"

The twelfth .eveht- was a- Shoe Race and't.'he boys who came in the money ear ned
their prizes as they chased all' ov.e:rthe'reserv9.tion for.their shoes:. Pvtt':.c.D:.t .
i;[iracle,' Iormely"ari. r.l.p. working under .the Provost j,~arshall,of. Camp St otsf,n:)1.~_:rg,
pr oved, that, he COUld. at least' detect his'Qwnshoes r : as, he f.inished first and

'received ,an.or:der.for',:a pair.'of.t-w6.nty peso .shoes ,- The thirteenth 'event W,.•e '.
a "Sack Race: .CpL1 G,S'.l Pointer proved to .be the, best 'hopper. while .under wraps
and received a silk. '.shirt.,' .,' '.' C' , • .I, : ' ,,:,

The fifteenth event and last; of. the card was .a Tug of ~{ar: The team of the
2nd Platoon,"'just:'pulled'and"spoiled a: perfectHtay for .the -o'oys, of the Lst , ;tnt1y~!
r-ecedved one .peao each. - , . . ,. ' , ,.

• • '__ "'J
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an the completi6n of 'theTug of War everyone pr-esent was asked to pro-ceed
",0 the Third Pursuit 'Squadrori'sMes$ Hall wher-e the Squadr-on acted as' hosf to
ihe officers and thet,r f ami.Li.e s and the mr.r r i.ed N.e .o !s and families at a good
old fashioned Dutch Luncheon. 2nd Lt. 'J~VV:spry, the 'Mess Officer, and his able
assistant t -ser , sgt. Henry Mitchell, i'he 'I\dess $erg~ant, were on the r.eceiv;ing
line to welcome and -se e to" it that"every one was taken care' o f, Thelunche6n
was served Cafeteria Style (PiCk up 'a-plate and the 'tools that 'go with t~em"'and
help;.yo~rself h ',On the serving t.ab l ea-one 'was met' with good old Coney ISl~rid .
Hots, Potato, Salad, 'Baked Beans, Sliced tomatos, young o'riions, Parker House rolls
and a variety of' 'relishes ~ and' whenvo no r eachedrthe table they d~scovered' eome:
real cold amber fluid, "it would not be fair to tell you the correct nomenclaturE)"
to :be' "used in writing of it'-",' A"string orChestra' composed 'ofnative hon:b~es . " "
kept their fingers busy picking "on the strings of -their' instrum,ent's. and '~~~n a~l ..'
present had laid -as Lde their tools the'real fun of the day 'comrrienced'with the L.

presentation of prizes to ,the successful comp~titors of the Meet by t~~ com- ' ,~
manddng a,ffi-cer. Capt.'E.H. (Trouble)'DeFordr who: pr"oved ~hat,he' had.a.lot or.
things besides trouble in his' makeup I as 'with each priZe a little witt.icis~, was' .
passed out ~ :In a very neat little' speech ,he~'caHed "the'a'ttention .of all 'present
to the firms that had made the donations ,;an'd.':the others who helped 'make the .
Meet a -eu cce ss , The Squadron Quartette put::oV:er 'a' lew'numbers' in' fIne 'style; "
Sgt. J.F. Rogers sang a couple of his la,test' number-s i the ladies of, ~he " '
field with Mrs~, Maxwell at the piano i put over a 'number in fine style; Lt •.
Chidlaw sang a parody on 'the.good old U.S.A.T.IThomas, authorship of same claimed
for Lt. Spry and himself. Vvith a1;1 apologies' to Mr. Gallag~e~'andMr~ Shean •.:'
Stf t' sgt.' B.F. Runyon gave a pa'rody on their famous 'song. based on the .'
Philippines. Mst. Sgt. Ri.ee, let, go of a few oho i.ce stories. Lt. '(Bill) Lanagan,i
Acting Adjutant, kept bUsy scouting cigars and. cigarettes s.nd inquir~ng.into the
welfare ,of, those. pr e sent., Lts. Barrigar and Cook studied SUNPHILOSOPHY'and . .'
passad out the smiles.' Lastbu~ not'least,j Lt."Beverley'. our Engineering .officer,
managed to ~eep on the unlighted end of a very long onion I no doub t: figuring ,..
out plays' that he will make for the 24th F .A; in their next Polo Match.:

Mrs •. E.V,.H.'KimblEi', mo ther of lst'Lt~ F.V.H~ Kimble, arrived ontre'U.S.A.T'/
Thomas on tpe.18th to'" make her home po!"t"Clark' .Field~ ';.'

«- I ~ \ .. ..; ....... . ...... ~ " ,~ ~ .....J~' _ "} .I

Hqrs. 4th Composi.'teGroup, Camp'Nichols',Rizal! P.I~"! April .22rid/' t • .i:': ..
~he. Air' :Serv'ice .now 0 ccupae s 'third place taaong: .theseveral 'baseball t'eams;':ln

the vicinity of Manila. .. ,They~ha.ve :played,v~ry good ball most of ..the ..seaso'n"t '.'"
winning a goodly share: of games-and I.losings:eve'ralby a single -scor e, "LieJ.it'. ',t~.'
C. R." MacIver is, in charge • ", !':.' .;:- ,.' '" " ' , • '... c.' •

Lieuts;'O'C'onnor,:Whltney'and:Gross rec'Elli.£ly'returned from an unusually:' .r;
interesting trip' onNavyde~t~Qyehs.-" 'Startin8 a'tlVlanila the cruise led to ._.
Batavia; Java, where a ten-day 'stop' waf;' made.' Under 'the' guidance o f' Naval of-
f icers 'and with the Navy,' s' 'entertainment, in Java- a.r'igl'it 'merry" we ek was e'x-', .
per Lenced , 'em' the 'return trip many points or' interest among the' Philippine ".
Islands were visited.~ " ." , ".

~Captain S.E'.Browll, FIightSu'rgeon'l and Mrs,. Brown -r e cently spent three weeks
visiting 'Horigkong ,Canton 'andSl)ai:lghai, China. 'Passages were taken on the cem-:" ,
mo dlous. 'President' Liners and an A"No. ,I vacfl'tion is r~ported.. . . '," ., , .;

With Lt.' Snavely's 'victory"over l:ieut~ Mills and that- of Lieut. Walthall; .
over, Lieut;, Fin1E~y. only\two of the 24' :entrants r-emaaned ,in 'the handicap golf,.",
tournamertt.- The betting at fir-Eft 'favo'red Lieut ',-Wal than 7 to 6, but 'as the
final dat'4" dr'E;wnear mo're Sna,vel'y'n:oney' was 'at 'hand:. i After a hard foughtinatch
the victo!" had Lieut. W8:lthall:2up ,o'n 'the"' '18th, hole,' and the beautiful '!:lilver
cup now rests ,in the"possession bfLie\it •. R~A~ snaveiy,' handicap, golf champion'
of Camp Nichols. . ~ ..,::~ ~I f. ~..~ J

Bright and early 'of arecenf: SaturdaY rro rnfng, , all Camp'Nichols seemed
particularly on its toes and, -the', "campus" was 'literallyali'V'6 with ambitious '.
young athletes awaitingimpatientJ.,y 'for, "the shot .that was -to start .the Inter':' '"
Squadron Field Meet of. 1925."1. At ,'last the .suspense .subsddsd. as the "Parade.o'f '!the"
Horribles" entered 'the scene : ledby,'"anhonest ..to-goodness Wild" westerner, Sgt. " ,~
Bro ck of the 66th. ,Following:'ini h i s.wake -came. 'many: and varied floats and .'
costumes which would do credit to Douglas }~airbanks' best .setting, The Transport
THOMAS,ably manned' 'and with, full~steam 'ahead i sailed .by while" men high' on '
stilts, men in dummy,aar pl.anesand 'on<dummyhorses jazzed about rat, will. Hi'ck:, •.
orchestras amimated by bewitching sylph-like hul.a-huf,a girls added in no, small" "
way to the gaiety 0 f it all. On thisev,ent the 66th Service Squadron s cored the
greatest number of points. First on ~e program was a baseball game, then the
field events followed. The contest from. the ,start was close, the 28th Bomb.
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Squa,dron',"the 66th Service Squadron. and .tne Hqrs. Detachment fighting every inch
of the. wayfcir'poirits~ .. ,.: ." -. ., ....... , ... ,

, Eighteen everrt swer-e staged,' H~adqll'arters 'netach-ine'nt tak'ilig' first pla.ce, ~wit
the 65th Squadron' runner";'up.~The' :regular"e~ents included runnLng, high Sump t '

shot put, broad jump; potato race, ,'push 'ups ,three-le'gged race, 'tug'of. war ,wheel.
barrow raee ,. sa ek race, baseball thr0111j "centipede race and boat race.' 'In '. .
additi8n, three .very spectacular events were staged- - jousting contes~~' cho(lolate
p i.e eating contest and mule polo 'game.~ The latter '''brought down.,the ho?selt time
and time agaan, . -;. , .,', . .

As the Air Service' here is not. furnished with polo :pohies'tmU~es wer-e used it
the contest, ... mules which hauf-cur; wagons t smooth' our flying ':field and help .an.
a hundre? ways to i1ket{p'the' boys in the air~'on ordinary rot.ltin~, day s today
served as polo poni.e s .. - Sevel'l..~ofthetn 'appeared, fortne first tims;insight of r:
a polo ball' and the 'eightn,.ltspark plugH had 'been.toldonly,a litt~e:.about the
rU~iments of the game by sgt. Brocke .At the sight of the,crowdttwol'o! ithe,
an~mal~ .b~ecamestage 's'c'ru.ck'; stood rigidly as -if. f ro zen for a mement and then '
throwing the 'iI1t:repid.fider"'s' " headed sttadght for. .-the"corral wh;ere. 'P6.l~,~alls
a~d wooden' mallets never 'haurtt~a:nd where' only .the creaking o~, the ':bambooqr a"
tlght game of poker, br-eaks the stillness of '~he f1s1ew". A .hot ,pursui:t, a" f. " . '. - . " - ..
capt.ur~e_, 'followed by-remounting "cer-emmf.e s and' the game was on •. ',"Spark Plug"
was ,iriv in eible and in' on every 'play.;' of,Himes to be sure because ~o,_~ther,,~,:le
woul.d. move. This be asc woul.d walk the Lengt.h of the field whi~e <the o~herseven
riders tried frantically to start. Victory in all contests ever perched 'on
"Spark P~ug' s" side,. and so Headquarters won this everrt , "perhaps.'c~raboas, w.ill'
feature the' game next. ye~r •. , . , . '. ~. ~ . ,: - .. , ,

. For~hree'or four ~~ys, al~orga!lizatiens -t~rnedou~ for. !"'ork.upprt th~ !~Ying
!LeLd, 1Jh:th three Large , tractors I 250 men, .rolJ.ersartd half a dozen.'mule t.ea~s
the work,progresse'd. rapidly, .and the stretch efr ieid eti~t'of, all::"the hangars wit:.
soon be ayailabte for smooth' landings.: ,G:-adna.lly _this ..fieid., ..in spite oJ ' its' "
Very lo'w position. is hei:ng enlal'ged 'and. developed}':., .rz :'. : .....:~':.'. '.

." 28th ~Bomb.ardment Squadron ... , '.,. .... ,
, Lieut. andMr~ ~ Laugh inghouse ;sp,entalI\oi1th: i11-Bag\1i6 prepa.ratory~ .to"'le'aving,

on the transport sailing April 24ihn Fer several' mcrrtha Lt. LaughinghOUSe .'
served as Range 'and Armament.Officer l du r Lng which time' he VIlasCapt;airl,"co'ach "and'
high score man on 0\,11' crack 'trapshooting five .•. ' . . ,-", '.. , . t

, 'Lieut •. 'Jack Greer is. on'.a: te'n ..day hU~1ti.ng.Le ave , As this is~ 'iJe3:Ck "sll'last
chance. to bag Philippine' game he 'is making an effort to br Lng us back ,a lot ,of

.good meat. This officer, one of the mainstays of the trapsho.oting teain,is.
scheduled to leave on the April transport "Thomas". ' >

. Sgt. "Aircraft pete" Williams and Sgt. lIKernelt1"Klosowsk~ went to Mindoro
on .an S.b.S ... to repair an ,aileron on a bomber. The .ltkernel'.'say.stl1at; 'the ,next,
ti.'!I1~tl:-at he goes to Mindo'ro he' will takeout' a L10yd's,'pol:j.cy~.;'1his'is the'
second timethat:the "Ke'rneln has lost, ten pes.os (bol-r'owed) on !lMi~doro.trip~

Lieut. E •.a:';He:rper., Operations Of.fi~er .• is making a'most intere,sting month! s
trip. w AS a passenger, on ihe"Naval Aircraftt'ender ~"Ajax'.' he ',will" visit many
points-of interest ~morig 'the Southernislands 'of tne ;Philippine ,Group. ~~ .;

Lieut. E.B.:Ford I 'Air Service Reserve: was .at.tachf;ld to "theS<iuadron for 'tWo
z -weeks active service .He isa businessman 'in Manila ~Who~.~though' away f rom 'the

game ,since -19i 9~se~ms to ~hav~all the pepin' the world for' the Air service.' ..
During this peri~d he h~smade c~oss':count~y flights' to 'Sari Jose, Mindoro Island
and to Camp'Stotse'nbur'g. as well as taking', 1l.dua.i11 in";the rear- seat of e. DH4'B..

.We remainder of his t'ime was' devoted to st\ldy ofsupp'lyt; imgi"neeringand.
.ttlain~Emance. _-: ". , . ,'. • .' ..

~ .:~ '0 .~. 66th 'seTv'ice~'Squ'adron ", " ,
I..... . Lieut.:. H.A. ,Dinger., our old C:~O.~ is g~~dt~ally ieco,.er.ing'f~otIf the broken
"wrist,sust~~in~-d. rec-ently. He. expe ct s ..to speno."_il' month in Baguio:. ,.',. '

" ,Work.. is ~pro:gressing' rapidly' on th-e.ne~ supply rooni,' 10 ca'ted in: the south end'
..of' the new eement. barr-acks andunu'suaUy conveniEmt 'for"- squadr'on acSf~i\Tities.

Lieut. LeRoy Walthall 'isnow s'upply 'or"ficer, ;i; 'addi>tion to:temporary~ commanding.
OHiesr. ..., .• . " . '

,~ , L.i~ut. 'a.z:•. Boge~'rlwith :.hisentir_e'fa~i-~y-rtoto',,~ed.to "Baguio -f'o r one .monthts
~ detached ..-service 'at ,Camp.;John Hay.. • 1 , \.

. " .-: '2nd Observati;n Squadron,. Kil1d.ley Field, P ..I."
Pvt. 1st Class Roy A.:Elkins ne ce Lved a very nice. letter of 'c()mnie11da.tion

from'the 'Coast'Defense ,Comm!'!l1derror aid"and goodtjudgmenishowri 1:5y him at the
time of the tragic 't~oiley' car accident:" .:: ,". ,'., ',' '. . .:'

'~l. -_The ;Co~~d ing ,Genet-al dLre cte'dme to "expre 58, to .youhis ,app,re dation
of the.services rendered'by iou.atthe~tim.e Of 'the. street car aecident, which
Occurred at this statio!l'on the mor-nang ' of February> ,20th, 1925.,.' ,
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Ma,y 26th'; Sergeant Tyler to Kelly Field MB-Y 28th for the purpose of flying Pvt.
m R. Stathem to this ste-tion. 'rne Latter was transferred 'from Ohanut e Field
to the 12th Obseivation Squadron. Lieut. Clirk ana Private Oonnelly to Clover
Field, Santa Monica, Calif., May 25th, returning the 29th; Lieut. Weddington and
Pvt. Hart to Childress, Texas, l\IIay29th, for cross-country flight training.

Capt. Johnson reported for duty May 29th after one month IS Le ave of
absence.

Lieut. Goodrich and Tech. Sgt. Dahlgren visited here May 26th and returned
to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, on the 29th.

Lieut. Corkille- visited this station May 27th and returned to Brooks Field
same date.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly Field, Texas, May 29th.
Among other equipment on schedule production are 3 DH43~s. equipped for night

flying, and 5 NBS-I's for kelly Field; 3 J~6H'S equipped for night flying for
Brooks Field. ,

Lieut. L.A. Dayton made a cross,;"countryflight to Muskogee, oklahoma.
April 9th and on his return on the lOth Land ad at Lampasas, Texas, presumably for
the ~urpose of testing the landing field there.

Lieut. Jack C. Hodgson recently made cross-country trips to Fort Worth,
Kerrville and Houston, Texas. Lieuts. Clements McMullen and Ivan G. Moorman
have been keeping in pretty close touch with Air Service facilities at Laredo
for the past several weeks.

Brooks Field, San Antonio,Texas, May 25th,
Colonel John T. Axton, Chief of Chaplains, visited Brooks Field on the 22nd,

on his tour in the interest of the religious 'welfare of soldiers of the Army. He
made a very interesting and instructive. talk to the officers and men.

On May 20th When 1st Lieut. Arthur K. Ladd reported for duty from leave
telegraphi6 instructions were received ordering him to W~~hington for duty in
the Office Chief of Air Service. The command was very' sorry to lose Lieut. Ladd,
especially so since it is very much under strength in per-manent. o f f Lcer-
personnel.

For the week ending May 22nd aircraft flying hours totalled 808 hrs. and
45 minutes; man hours, 1379 hrs. 20 m~nutes.

At a meeting of the Faculty May 22nd, two officers and five flying cadets
were recommended for relief from the primary Flying School. for t'ailureto make
suitable progress in flying training,

The following cross-country flights were participated in by personnel at
this station for the weekending May 23rd; Lieut. H.T. McCormick with pvt. Boyd
to New Orleans, La. i Lieut, N.F. Twining with mechanic to New Orlea.ns; Lieuts.
R.M. Webster and K.B. Wolfe to Galveston, Texas; Lieut. R.G. Breene with Lieut.
Harvey to Fo rt Ringgo ld I Texas; Lieut. H.M. Fey with Co rpo 'ral Ho rn to Oklahoma.
City, Okla.; Lieut. Carl B. McDaniel with Staff Sgt. Mitchel to Texarkana, Texas;
Lieut. H.T •.Rowland with Mechanic to Glen Rose, Texas;''''Lieut. Glen C. Jamison '
'~J.thMaster Sergeant T.J. Kelly to Fort Clat<'k-,Texas ; Stalt Sergeant R.M. DeWald
'With Corpo ral Haz zari to Del Rio, Texas •.

[
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